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The Spirit of the Past

'Iwas the vision of a di-eamer:
Cr-ey anîd gamit of gr'ave (leneanor,

1,1111s it spakle iii ben<lîîg o'er hn
ltver thin<i rg, tender lîearte &
Of the lives that have depaitcd;
1 have eorne to you at last;
XVîth a Ilessage froni the J'ast,
So that titnc shall îot efface,
Mernories of our ancient race:
BuihI Ye then a fainly altar;
D)o îîot hiesitate or fialter,
IEre the wor(1s : "loo Late" are spoken;
Ere "The ( loiden Bowl Be Broken"
A\ nd ai ove thîls sacred shrine,
Bluit<IC( t<) otir ancient hune,
Ulîerishi every hono1redl narne,

Onour fatîi1iy roll of tante.
Brootl nt) more u11)01 the past:
Fînish your alloted task,
i re TIhe Silver (ord 'Von Sever,
Ani vour deed shahl live forever.
XVhile the arnis of Morphieus bound him:
I Iatnting inernories hovered i'ound hini;
D em. thifiar formis aîîd faees,
Whîiclhbis fancy fondly traces;
Itaif in pleastire, hia]f in pain,
Tihat lie sees thîer thus again,
Ileavs wvith sad aind deep contrition,
Tins, their ceaseless t(ltiioitt-oii,
BIiotI lit more 111>01 the past,
Fiiinish your allotted task;
Ileais the words so plainly spoken:
Ei- The Golden BoNl Be Broken.



In the prologue, the author lias suggested the possibility of his being urg
ed to an exhausting task by a dominating thought, dream or vision if you wvi1l,
We say that the mainspring of -a watch starts the hands moving accurately.
ticking off the seconds and minutes tilt we die. And that a thouglit originates a
conception culminating in a triumph of mechanical or literary skill. But is it
not true that after ail it is the power behind the mainspring tie power
behind the thought ? The mysterions inexplicable influence.

Ini the authors case if it had not been for this secret impelling influence
lie could not have found sufficient stimulus in the face of niaterial dificulties,
indiflerence and even opposition to have carried on his task successfufly to the
endi. And until lie did finish his labors lie had no surcease from the thouglit,
that a great obligation had devolved upon hirn and must be fuilfihledl.
And after ail is it not sad that the name of a family shou]d die ont, ibut
it is sadder far that the race itself should be forgotten, and that the great deeds
and virtues of oui' kith and kmn should receive no0 recognition and that at length
ail knowledge of thern shouid be lo,-t in the misty vistas of the past.

How often we have heard the expression "Very few people care about
their ancestors." They should 'be taught to care. Lt is a great absor-bing,
and intensely interesting problem, to trace step by step the intricate fines .in
the life map of our race.

And with this thought 1 have dared to raise my voice in the waste places
of literature, where others who have suing far nobler and sweeter songs have
been warned by the wise, laughed at hy fools and mocked by the profane.
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Faded photographs and letters;
Silent liarbingers of tears;
Shall we leave them in the litter,
0f the wasting of the years;
Tlîey are ancient faînily records;
Do we care to know the past;
Did they noble deeds or brave ones;
Were they honored at the hast.
If we feel no pride in kinsmen
We may neyer find the grace,
To so act that we are honored
In the passing of our race.

e0..

There were commoners aniong thein,
Wielding destinies of Staite;
Famed for skill in LegiSiation,
And for wisdom un deb%ate.
In the woFlds great marts of commerce,
Gravid browed and giftc<i menl;
Stately dames of grace and beauty;
Virtue as their diadem.
There was glory won un battie;
And in art, the highest place;,
Kinsmen wrote their names'iinmortal
In the passing of our race.

There were pioneers among them:
Men of peace, but stili they'd fight
With their bible un thieir Ieft hand,
And their musket un their riglit.
In the Indian time of murder,
And of vengeance quick, condign,
Kin were killed and the suvivors
Were the forebears of our lîne.
They were mnen of brawn and action;
Took religion as their base;
So we write thiem down with honor
Ini the passing of our race.



If ive read tliese aijient r'ecords
'W.e sIalI fel an Iionest l)ri(le;
Fior our ki ivere pious minded:
8o they lived and So tliev, died;
And our souls %vi1I stir w'ithiîn us-,
And our hearts wvilI so incline:
T'O proclaini the niany vivtues
Of the kinsmnî of, our lune.
XVe -shall find that famnily honor
Never vielde<l to di.sgr-ace,
4SImdonwe< forth in these (>1( records
Oif the passing of our race.

Is it flot then interesting to stndy the lives, of those who bore our names
centuries ngo, to follow their careers ini peace and war and to rejoice and take
pride in the fact that we sprang froni worthy ancestors who were good citizens
great commoners, loyal coui!trymen and famous ivarriors. In fluet it lias been
ascertained that the list of kinsmen who fouglit in the past for patriotism
and self preservation is a long one and flot a coward or dtiserter anlong thein.
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They were at the Wall of Acre;
On the field of Agincourt;
At Cadiz, and in the Channel,
Sunk the Spanish hulks of war.

Nailed the flag to Pompey'Pillar,
And at Asabia Bay,
Benedoine and ]3arcelona
Fought to check Napoleon's sway.
So through centuries they struggled,
For Old England and the Crown;
Then we find them with the rebels
At the bridge at Concord Town;
Stili they battled on for free<lom;
Where the time or when the place;
Ever fought for truth and justice
In the passing of our race.



There was the periods of Indian massacres ini the Americain wîldernes
when our ancestors bad to kili or be killed. '«heu the primai law of niatuire
prevailed-tlle survival of the fittest- aîd slowly, but surely the enemy of'
progress was exterminated or subdued aînd thus 4lid our ancestors lielp to win
America for the world; but flot before horrible crueltie.s were perpetrated, sad
to say on both sides. Many of our kinsnien and several incestors were miur-
(Iered. Ullfortunately 'V)nefl and ehildren mnet the same fatte as the fhtliers.
Trhere was no miercy or pity and the atrocities eommiitted c>n the depenlent
members of the familv are unthinkable. I)esci-rpti of the actual massacres
are thus purposely avoîded. ''he 1igwacket India!îs wvere on the war paith at
the time that oui, naternai kin.sînen were în their greatest streîigth îu the xvil-
derness anti these atrocities wCI'C cominitted neai' Iunstable, Maswhere,
their ea>mns wvere located ani wlieh 'vas the scelle of the folluwving recita.1



MIoans the nighv wNind, sighing, dying,
Souinding like a Mo)tller's cr0011;
And thje red-niani, murider miiided,
Wa.ils hiis war cry to the tune.

In tie, cabin on Ulic outskirts
Of die woodilnd, go tu rest
Litt e childrecu, nctigclosç1y
,ro thieir, tire4d mohe'»east.

Throug11tl ic erie whispering forest,
Bending closely to tlhe breezv,

Cornes tHi cruel, painited, Savage,
Crovping steailhiily, thirough thie tree3.

Mothiers lientr dhe chiildren praýying:
"Nov 1 Lay me down to sleep'
llenr divin as thiey're soffly styîng
-1Ilyp ftic Lord mýy soul wil I<e.

Fiercer, lou1der, grows the temlpest,
Ito.rifig if) anl afgry iood ;

Cornes thie painited -SaLvtgeý-.Sloutillg-
Suddcilylý fromi out the %wood;

''ien thle nni den ng murderelloi..
T1w lPigwacket Pattle r-

Sad iL is thiat hittle ehlildrenl
$utkréi so and so înuist (lie.

Let uis draw thie veil of pity
Tîghitly (),etUi le igpae

T rewas mlanyv a tragiechpe
In tUiv passing od our race.

NM1othevrs hevard tlhem softly prayýitng
'If 1 die b'efore I wake",
Ilvard the littie children wingiv

lope the Lord mly souil wîll take.",

$0 their prayers h1-it ail been fillishied
Ere t!îe chdidrenl went to sleep;

Butt thevir resingwý eteril;
Anid flheir sou; ic Lrd 1iv.lili kecep.



Jn tt Namtr of Q(roni

To My KINSMEN, (IIEETINO :

Jhave endeavored to arrange in romiprohlsivv brin .11 Illvr~
fragfments of the Cross familylisoy

This labor lias been <lone in menioryofîyMt'r

MNuch is left unsettled, mauch uaibut how diflivi-1 t il tif uemjh
siuchi a history in one man's life tie.

1 leave to others to finish what 1 have bgn

And now, after tiventy-live yoars ofr(Il';atQ1.t~lii~ Ut

encouraged by loyal frieid:s 1 sumn up thwe vidi-tcv agitie mvýq veri

What my mother thouiglit wstruc.

Scarcely whispered words, seaevl forinvdidel ota 11.1h~"~w rd
learned c; by what someono Lad seen ; ami bý wh'ri Sit-~I u iew

that bier family were of royal descutnt. Thiai Soie of Lit aî'h j tgl
the crusades ; that thiey weIre famious soldiers, Iit uds.t Illenl fil
England, and America, that the Lawrenices, hi iîîwg~e, htulelq-
hieroes to the world; thet on lier fahrsside Shf. wa ad'tjîîufh
anicient Crosses, of Cross R1ail, Lancashiru and 'rlieId fnhu

wvere kniighted for valor, IiEgndsretsbils; n athalu lr
i aternai ancestor-s werýe those puitans of New gid.nl~
st<x d MIiiiue at Concord, as "inu*it( ien,1" Mi Oe01w ul],ad fl l111,eil
tionary wýar.

Lt lias been miy task to finidfat taisîlet'fnimidiui
uningii, traths ;L aLabor of lov'e which I aea1xpileIl h ~~ fm

ability, and the comipleted effort is 11 handed ovur u> ht Ili, ji~, ' il
ûoiisidleration of illdsenat of' Crss

1 arn convinced that the statemnents md i ls ~gsaeturc ' e

down ; as to their ail heingii- theo a'hî'put î ' ileîil



affirm. No) evidence of gencalogical researci eari be absolutely relied upon;
even documeiîtary ovidence suich as court records and pIlrishi registers, to say
nothing of grave stone opitaplis are often inaccurate.

Ilowcver, documentary evidence lias been secured where iL lias beeri
possible,,and ail statements have at least been proven to my own satisfaction,
as well to the satisfaction of reputable professional genealogîsts engaged for
the purpose, or froru records on file in the librarics an(t iistorical Associations
of the United States and England.

It is truc that the early llist(>ry of cvery farnily gradually fades away into
tradition, Iegeiid, fable and myth.

Lt is always (lifhiut andl it is sometimes impossible, to draw the lino
between historical certainty and fancifuil invention. In(Iisputil)le facts and
shadowy tales are mixed togethier in confusion, which the lapse of ages ren(lers
inextricable.

Oral testimony is certain to becoîne modified in some particulars, and
expanded ii others, in flic course of transmission fromn one generation to
ariother.

Lt is not therefore a matter of surprise, hiowever regretable, that 1 cannot
dlaim for these records the merit of absolute reliabilfty. Tis rnay be sai(1
howevcr, that nothing lias been set (lown as a tf.ct unless endorsed by roliable
gencalogical authorîtîes, and that whichi appears doubtful lias been given the
semblance of doubt.

Lt is undoubtedly true that the ancestors of îny Mother can b)0 traced
back to remote times, the Lawrence lino alone being accurately delineated l>y
(locumentary evidence tlirough many generations.

The failfies that appear conspicuously in the maternai lino arc: Law-

ronce, twenty generations: Wrighit, six generations; Ctumnings, seven geiier-
ations; Cross, fourteen gencrations.

A great deal of information regarding collateral farnilies lias been col-
locted, but onily that which is of intereqt to thre presont gencration of Cross
descendants, and those who corne after them, is recorded at any length.

We have first to deal with the Lawrences, as of our- remote ancestors they
are the most nnmerous yet recorded.

There is a genealogy still in print of thec Lawrence family, as far back as
11.50, when the first Lawrence of this line is mentioned. This wvas iu the reigil
of Stephien of England.

Lt will be later shown that one of these Lawrences in our line married

the daughtor of JOHN WHITNEY, a descendant of thec royal familles of France

and En gland, that their descendant in our line married JOHN WRIG HT, whose
daughter married Amos CUMMINOS, whose daugliter married CALiNN BAiLY

CR.OSS, the father of Mrs. Edwin Goodman, nec Carolîie Elizabeth Cross, my
mother.

-- fflu



LA WIIIEN('iE.
Arnerican Arniory, P. A. 49.Hienry Lawrenre rame to 'New Englarid froni Wissett and( Ilolton, County Suffolk, England, M110

settleï1 ai. Charles~ton, Nasî.. gran luii of John Law 'ree,, of R'aiburg, tlairteeith
i n (is.enit froin Sir Ib nLaw~renee.

A rms, -Argent, a c srglygules.
'rest ,\ demi turhu, r'ail upv~ards.Tire Original arrns, sans crest, were gi'%en to, Sir 1<obrt Crossý h. King Richard 1. for bravery
in scaling tho le .als of Acre, 1191.

Cross-Rugely gules.
Ouîr Lawrence lîne is as follows Hlenry I., soni of Williani the Con-

(pleror, <ied i 1135, ani there ascended to the thi'one of England, Stephen, a
grandson of* William I st.

lu1150, during the latter years of Steplîen's reîgn, was or

ROBERLT LAWRENCE,
<evidlently a combinatîon of two Christian naines). Hie was born at Lanea-Vsbire. I)uring the riuof Henry Il. lie arrived at manhiood's estate, ami
became a soldier. =ie iRichîard 1. camie to the throne he was ab)out fortYyeaurs old, ani followed lus sovereigu to the i oly Land. lie distiigiished
luniself at the siege of Acre, and( wvas kiglited by King iticlard.

SIR I>IETLAWRIENCE, Of Ashton Hall.
lHe W(>re a cross upon lus sied to disLingîish his huntily, "Iluguly, gules,"

a rougli cross hewu froni a trec, cau< the branches tie(I in the shape of a Cross.
lîîscribed beneatit was the motto: 1'lI the naine of Lawrence." Sub-
sequently a stag hecad appears as a crest.

SECOND) GENEIIATION.
SIR ROB1ERT LAWRENCE,

Lancashire, Ashîton Hall, nîarried a rIaughter of James Traffordt, Esq.
TIIIRD GUENEIIATION.

JAMES LAWRIENCE,

of Ashton Hall, ma,,rried in 1252, Matilda, daugliter of Jolin (le Witshington.
(Respectiîîg the mame Lawretce and Wz-tsliîgton-i lîîotlîer of the first Iresi-
dent of the United States-Lawrence Washington -v.as one Or the earliest
proprietors of Mt. Vernon.



FOURTH GENERATION.

JOHN LAWRENCE,
of Ashton all, married Margaret, daughter of Walter Chosford, by whomhe had a son, John, his lieir and suecceso.

FIFTI GENERATION.

JOHN LAWRENCE,
mar'ie( Elizabeth Holt, of Stabley, in Laineashire, in 1300, and had Robert,son and loir.

SIXTII GENERATION.
SIR ROBERT LAWRENCE, OF ASHTON HALL,

married Margaret Holden Lancashire, sons: Robert, Thomas, William, born1425, fought under Lancaster at St. Albins; another son, Edmond, marriel adaughter of the famous Norman Miles (le Stapleton. William was buried inthe Abbey.

SEVENTH GENERATION.
SIR RORERT LAWRENCE, OF ASHTON HALL,

married Amphilis, daughter Edward Langford, of Langford, had sons: James,his heir, who married Ciciley Soeler, who had issue, Robert, who narriedMargaret Lawrence, whose son, John, commanded a wing >f the Englisharmy at Flodden Field. His brother William became a great land owner.

EIGHTH GENERATION.
NICHOLAS LAWRENCE, OF SYERCROFT,

son of Sir Robert. He lad sons: Thomas, John, William, Henry, Oliver,
Knt., whose son was knighted 1619. Oliver died 1601.

NINTH GENERATION.

JOHN LAWRENCE,
who was an ancestor of the St. James' Park Suffolk Lawrence's. He died1496, leaving Thomas, of Ramburg, Suffolk.

TENTH GENERATION.
THOMAS LAWRENCE,

Ramburg. He held lands also in Holten, Wisset and South Elcinham. Hemarried and had sons, John and Richard, of St. Ives. His will is dated 1471.
ELEVENTH GENERATION.

JOHN LAWRENCE,
married Margory, by whom he had a son Robert. His will was made July10th, 1504. His wife died 1507. Both buried in Ramburg church.



TWELFTII CENERATION.

R013ERIT LAWRENCE.

lie is nained in his father's xviii, and Iiis wifce in that of lier mother-in-law.
Thieîr issue xvas John.

TIJIRTEENTII GENERATION.
JOHN LAWRENCE,

llamburg, nmarrie(1 Elizabe,(,th, by whoni lie hiad: Henry, John, Agnes, Mar-
garet, IKatc and William, of Eleinhani ; exiled by Mary, lie retuliW(l, anid
preachied ini Elizabeth's reigri.

FOURTEENTII GEiNERATION.
JOHN LAWRENCE,

inarried Agnes, and liad John, Richiard, died 1,596, Susan, Elizabeth, Mar-
gai-et. WiIè tid il.-3. IN fis-iN isdted lJOO0. liewas lltried. at Ramhulbrg

FIFTEEN',TFL GENEIZArION.

JOHN LAWRENCE,

was of Wisset, Stfolk. Mariîed Jolan. TFhey had Hlenry, Robert. Wil
(lated 1614. (Naines his kinsinan Laxiield and grandsoii of Earl Northi)
Margery, Kate. Will of John, of Wisset 1606.

SIXTEENTII GENERATION.
I14'IZY LAWRENCE,

marrîe1 M\ary. lis father's wvi1l says lie mioved to New England from Wisset.
]le settled ini Charlestown, Massachuisetts, 1635. His iîaine is among the
inhabitants, and1 among those who reeived the first division of land. le
received five acres and a house.

SEVENTEENTIL GENERATION.

JOHN LAWRENCE,

of Wisset, England, born 1609. Also of Charlestown, Boston, Watertown
and Groton, Mass. lHe married first, Elizabeth; second, Susanna Bachîclor,
died at Groton, 1669. He liail Johin, Nathaniel, Josephi, Pecg, Jonathan,
Mary, Enocli, Samuel, Elizabeth, Zacharia, Susan.

EIGilTEENTIL GENERATION.

ENOUR LAWRENCE,

Born Jan. 5th, 1649, Watertown; marrîed Ruth, daughter of John Whitney.
She ivas widow of John Shattuck.

John Whitney was descended from Alfred the Great, of England, and
Hlenry first, of France. The offlspring of this marriage dlaim Royal descent.

NINETEENTH GEINERATION.

ZACHARIA LAWRENCE,

married first, Ab.gail Parker; second, Rebecca Powers. Hie xvas boru May
5th, 1708.



TWENTJETII GENERATION.

Z ACHARIA LAWRENCE,

died 1780; married in 1734, Sarah, daugliter of Nathaniel Lawrence, and

granddaughter of Zauharia Lawrence the first, and great grand-daughter of

Enocli. Thcy were cousins.

TWENTY-FIRST GENERATION.

SARAH,

born April 6th, 1738; niarried John Wright, near Westford, Mass., 1754, at

sixteen years of age. This is the connecting link on the maternai side of the

Wrights and the Lawrences.

Before proceeding further it may bo well at this stage to fix in the mind

of the reader the Whitney conneetion with the Lawrences which occurred ln

the eighteentx generation, and to, point out again that the Whitneys

were of royal descent to make this more empliatie and to bring it

home to the reader this descent is here introduced with authorities.

For the final proof of this connection 1 arn indebted to Mrs. Elsie Cross, wife

of A. D. Cross, of Alanieda, Cal., whose children will later be shown to have

doubly descended froni the European monarchs.

THE ROYAL DESCENT of children of Mrs. Edlwin Goodman, nee
Caroline Elizabeth Cross:

Alfred the Great, King of England-Lady Elswitha.
Edward the Eider, King of England-Lady Edgiva.
Edmund the Eider, King of England-Lady Elgifa.
Edgar, King of England-Lady Bifrida.
Etrhelred Il., theý UJnready, King of England-Lady Elgif.
Edmnnd Il., Ironsides, king of England-Lady Algitha.

Edward the Exile, Prince Royal of England-Lady Agatha, of Germany.

Malcolm 111. Canmore, King of Scots-Princess Margaret, of England.

Henry I., King of England-Princess Matilda, of Scotland.

Geoffrey Plantagenet, Count of Anjou-Empress Maud, of Germany.
Hlenry IL, King' of England-Lady Eleanor, of Aquitaine.

John, King of Eiîgland-Lady Isabella, of Angouleme. -

Henry III., King of England-Lady Eleanor, of Provence.
Edward I., King of England-Lady Eleanor, of Castie.

Humphrey, Earl of llereford-Princess Elizabeth Plantagenet.

Robert, Baron iFerrers, of Chartley-Lady Agnes (le Bohun.

John, Baron Ferrers, of Chartley-Lady Elizabeth de Stafford.

Robert, Baron Ferrers, of Chartley-Lady Margaret le Despencer.

Edmund, Baron Ferrers, of Chartley-Lady Eleanor de la Roche.

William, Baron Ferrers, 'of Chartley-Lady Elizabeth Belknap.

Sir Walter Devereaux, Baron Ferrers, of Chartley-Lady Anne de

Ferrers, of Chartley.



James Baskerville, K.B., Sheriti' of licreford-Katlierine I evercaux.

Sir Walter Baskerville, K.B., Slerliffof Hereford Anne, velh. Morgan ap

jenkyn.

Sir James Baskerville, Kt., of Eardisley-Elizabetli Brcynton.
Sir Rob>ert Whitney, M.L>.-Syi>il Baskeî'ville.
Robert Whitney, of' Whitney-EizAbcetli veli. William ap Morgan.
Thiomas WThitney of Westminster-Mary Bray.
Johin Whitney, London iu Watertown, Mass., 163.ý Elinoî'.
Johin Whitney, of Watertown, 1 621, 1692-Ruth Reynolds.
rfakeii from Americans of Royal i)escent, bv Chas. H[. llrow'ïung, pa~ge

418, sixth edition.

FRENCHI DESCENT.

The Emperor Chiarlemagne had:
Louis I., Eînperor of France.
Louis I., King of Bavaria.
Car'lomîan, King of Bavaria.
Arnoul. King of Gernîany, who ha<1
Iledwige, M. Otto, of Saxony, and hiad
IIenry, Eînperor of Germny, who lhad:
Hedwige MV. Hlugli, Duke of France, and ha4l
H-ugli Capet, King of France, wlho hiadt

Henry I., King of France, liad by his wife, Lady Anne, daugliter of
Jaroslaus, Grand Duke, or Czar, of Russia;

ilugli the Great, Duke of France andl Btirgundy, Coutit (le Vermnandois,
who mared, thirdly, Actela, Counitess de Vermandois, and liad hy lier:

Lady Isabel de Vernmandois, died il131, who marrie(I first in 1096, Robert
Baron de Bellomont, Earl of Mellent and Leicester, and had:-

iRobert de Betlornont, second Earl of Leicester, justiciary of England, died
1168, who married Lady Aniîlca de WTaer, daugliter of Raiphi Earl of Nor-
folk, Suffolk and Cambridge, and liad:

Robert de Bellomont, third Earl of Leicester, lord lîiih steward of Eng-
land, died 1196, who married, il167, Lady Petronella, (aighter of Hlugi,
Baron dle Grentesmaismil, and had:

Lady Margaret de Bellomont, who married Saher de Quincey, one of the
twenty-five trustees of the Magna Chai-ta, created, 1207, Eai'l of Winchester,
died 1219, and had:

Lady llawise de Quincy, whlo married Hlugli de Vere, fourth Earl of Ox-
ford, great higli Chamberlain, died 1263, and had :

Robert de Vere, fifth Earl of Oxford, died 1291; married Alice, danghter
of Gilbert de Saundford, chamberlain in fee to Qucen Eleanor, 1250, and had ;

Aiphonsus de Vere, second son, d. v. p., who married Jane, daughter of
Sir Richard Foliot, and had:

1



Devereaux Armas Walter Devereaux, EarI of Essex

John de Vere, sevontli Eiri of Oxford1, who fouglit at Cressy, cornmanded.at Poictiers, and was knighted at RTheims, 14th Juiie, 1360. He nxLrriedLdy Ma.ud, widow of R~obert Fitzpaync and dauiglter of Barthoiomew, Barondle Badlesniere executed in 1322, and bis wife, Ladly Margaret de Clare, alsoof iRoyal Descent, and haad:

HOME 0F EARLY DEVEREAUX
View of Chartley Before the Fire of 1871:

Lady Margaret de Vere, widow of Hlenry de Beaumnont, died 1369, whornarried secondly, Sir John Devereaux, and had :
Sir Wiliam, Deveraux, who married Aune, daughter of Sir John Barre,and had:



ha:Sir Walter J)evereaux, knighted 1402, who married Agnes Crophiull, and

Elizabeth Devereaux, wvho marricd Sir John IMilbourne, and hid:
Simnon Mîlbourne, who marrie(l Jane, daugh ter of Sir Jtalph B3askerville,

of Erdisley, H ereford, als() of Royal liescent, and hld:
Blanche Milbourne, who married James Whitney, of Newport in the

Marches, and had:
Sir Robert Whitney, K.B., a G-loucestershire Inagistrate, w11( inarricd

Margaret Wye, and liad:
Sir Robert Whitney, knighted 2nd October, 15-53, died Otli August, 1.567;

rnarried Sybil, daughter of Sir James l3ashzerville, also of Royal 1)escent, and
had:

Robert Whlitney, whli mlarrie1 Elizabeth Morgani, and liad:
Thiomas WVlitney, of Lambheth Marsh, Lonidon, died April, 1637 ; niarried

142th May, 15~88, Mary, (lied 2:ith Sopteinhor, 1(429) ; dawghter of John Bray,
and lla(l

,John Whitncy, born 1558.9; baptized, 20tli Juîly, 1.5592 ; camne froni bIles-
w(>rth parish, nedr Lonîdoni. w'ithi his wife, Elinor, and live sons, to New
England ini June, 1635, and (lied at Watertown, Massachusetts, lst Juine,
10'73. Hie married first in Londlon, Elinor -, wl1( (tie( at Watertown 2nd
May, N.39, aged 60 ycars (sec i>erce's -,John Whitney, of Wa-,tertown," WV.
L. Whitney?$ ' Whitney ftiily," Hlenry MeIville's " Ancestry of John Whit-

ney""agn -hatarons amÏhi mrcan Decscendants, page 181,
etc.),

'Browning, page 227.

ANOTIIER ROYAL 1)ESCENT
1. Charlemaine, Ernperor of the West-Lady Hildegarde, of Savoy.
2. Louis I., King of Frantice-LadyJniiîthi of Bavaria.
3. Charles Il., King of France-Lady Richildis (second wife).
4. Princess Judith, of France-Baldwin J., Count of Flanders.
.5. Baldwin Il., Count of Flanders-Ethelwjda, daughiter Alfr~ed the

Great, of England. 
t6. Arnoul, Count of Flanders-Lady Alix, of Vermandois.

7. Baldwin III., Count of Flanders-Lady Matilda, of Saxony.
8. Arnoul H1., Count of Flanders-Lady Susanna d' luree, of Italy.
9. Baldwin IV., Count of Illan(lers-Lady Agiva, of Luxemburg.

10. Baldwin V., Count of Flanders-Adela, gra,ýnd datîghter Ilugh Capet.
IL. Lady Matilda, of Flanders-William I., King of England.
12. Hlenry I., King of England-Matilda, daughter Malcolm III., of

Scotland.

13. Maud, Empress of Germany-Geoffroi, Count of Anjou.
14. llenry H., King of England-Eleanor, Duchess of Aquaitaine.
Thus merging again into the English line.

Browning, page 210, sixth edition.



WHIO WAS SARAH LAWRENCE?

So that this Sarahi Lawrence, a romantic character in our history, was the

twenty-first in descent from Lawrence the Crusader, and it should be re-

marked that she was the great grand-daugliter of that Ruth Whitney.

My mother often spoke of the Lawrences, and at one time showed me a

book entitled "Amnos Lawrence, Poor Boy and( Merchant Prince," telling me

that this Amos Lawrence, of Boston,was a great philantliropist and was lier
kinsman.

Twenty years after my mother's death 1 found among lier effects the

llistory of Wesford and the farnily record of the XVrights. In this record

was the following: John Wright Married Sarah -, at Dunstable, and had

Sarah and Mary, afterwards moving to Westfield, Mass. My mother. had

written in pencil in the blank space after Sarahi the word Lawrence.

In an old scrap book of my Mother's there was a brief history of Cap-

tain Lawrence of the Chesapeake, hîm wlîo said: " Don't give Up the slip."

My Mother also claîed him. as a kinsman, but 1 believe lie was a collateral

line.

The Wrights, Cumrnings and Lawrences spread ail over Massachusetts in

those (lays and the families frequently intermarried, often cousins marrying

ecd other, and at an early age. In fact our Sarali Lawreuce's mother

married her cousin, and lier daugliter Anne, married lier cousin and a

Lawrence.

Here is the case where the family intermarricd twice:

Henry Lawrence, of Wissett, England

llad John Lawrence, of Watertown, Mass,

Ilad Enoch Lawrence, of Groton, Mass.

Enoch lad Nathaniel;

Enoch had Zacharia.

Now this Zaclaria's son, Zacharia the second, marricd Sarahi, Nathaniel's

daugliter.

Their daugliter Sarahi marrieci John Wright.

Now Nathaniel had another son James, whosé son James rnarried Anna,

daugliter of Sarah Lawrence and John Wright.

Tiese inatters were more or less familiar to my Mother as she was eigli-

teen years old, a very understandable age, at tlie time thc daugliter of this

Sarahi Lawrence was living in tie same bouse witli them, and being her grand-

mother sic would learu many facts from lier.

Sarali Lawrence was married to John Wright in 1754 at sixteen years of

age, whilst lier daughter Anne married tic Lawrence referred to at fifteen

years of age.

.. ...... ....



Arias Or-A fesse chequy argent and azure betwcCfl three eagles 1heads eraqed by thoe tlIird.
Crest-A unicorn passant zegaurdarit tile dexter paw resting On a Inullet, or.

WHO( XVAS OUIR JOIIN WTRI( lLT1?
WeT ivili now, for tute tiine, diîscontinue the L..awrenice Ene, and( coIIsi(IC

ont' kinsuien, the WTiÎght s.

The Lawrences wvere of noble birth ini Engrland, but, Il for conscieceIICO'

HLenry, the founder of the Amnerican race, mnoved to America, and 1ecame a
humile farmer. In an old scrap book of my mother's is the sigllturel' of
Reubein Lawrence, eut from a letter, and there are other evidences of a dloser
intinlacy i)CtwCCI the Lawrences and Wrglts.

There is notliing ku"own or the Wrights l)Cfore thewr arrival in to New

Englau<1, but, no don bt, ile Henry Lawrence, our fit st Joliii Wright migratcd
that ho nugh t cnjoy freedomn of religious thought.M

John WV~right, who married Sarali Lawrence, was my mlotiiers igreat-
grandtather. lie was a fariner, like seventy-five per' cent. of the populationi of
bis native towfl of Westford, Mass.

1 have before me a history of Westford l)y Edwvin R. llodgînan. Ex-
tracts fromt tis lustory ivili bc of iuterest. So numerous (11( tie Wright
family l)cComle iii Westford, that travelers passing through, j okingir allii-ned
that the IlTown ivas ail Wright."1

The place wvas first called C2helmnsford, lte plantation being grianted lu
165i3, and the Wrights are heard of as Ilcoutriuting to its growthi." In 160
the townshiP Of Westford ivas partitioued off, and Il ceased to bce litihnting
ground of the Judians."

Iu Westford the land xvas not surveyed; each man chose a homestead and
took possession,~ and here we notice tijat John Wrighit, e migrant ancestor of
our John, squatted ou six acres at Westford in 10)59 (a year hcUore it wvas
called Westford).

Lt was iu this towu that our aucestors flourished for matny generations,

and took au active part in mitkîng history iu revolutiouary tintes.

Ilodgmau says:



"Not from the court or couineil hall, flot from the home of wealth and pride,From title, rank, or great or small, with greed of gain unsatisfied,Came they who first a pathway cleared, throughi the wide forest thick anddrear,
Built their rude cabins and upreared a house for liim they ail revered.Strong, hardy men, with instincts truc, laid the foundation of the town;They kept a noble end in view, and worked for God, flot for renown.The Old World cast them eut with hiate; the New World took them inwith love;

And here they built a Christian State, with faith and hope in God above.Wcre they flot heroes, though their names are blazoned flot ou roles?True men, whose sterling virtues shame thic meanness of some modernsouls ?"

WRIGHT PEDIGREE.
(From the Ilistory of Wobumn, Mass.)

FIRST GENERATION.
JTohn Wright, born about 1610, migrated from England in the reign ofCharles the First. Hie is first hea.rd of as a settier at Woburn, Mass. liewas one of the subscribers to the town orders, agrecd upon at Charlestown,IDec. 8, 1640.
Hie was a Selectman of Woburn, 1645 to 1647, [649 to 1658, and 1680 to1681. Hec was Deacon of Woburn churcli, from Noveniber lOth, 1664, untilhis death lu 1688, and Commissioner of the rate betwecu 164U and 1671.lie must have been at nman of some promineuce among the early settiers tohave been so longr entrusted with these public offices.
lie married Piscilla, who died 1687.

- j- 1.

Amnerican Arrnory, P. A. 80. Arthur Warren of Weymouth, Mass. (Father of AbagailWarren, who married John Wright the Second.) Armns-Chequy or, and azureon a canton gules. A Lion rampant argent. Crest---On a chapeau.
gulew turned ermine, a wyvern argent, wings expanded

cheqye or and azure.

1-2



SECOND) G'ENERATION.
John Wright, Woburn an(I Chelmisford, Mass-, died April 30th, 1741,aged 83. (Grave-stone ini Woburn's Iirst buriiying ground>. lc marricdAbigail Warren, of (3helhnsford, May i Oth, 1 661. Site was a dauighter ofArthur Warren, of Weynîouth. Site (lied April 6, 1726, aged 85.

ilire lus fatier, lie sorvo(l as Selectinan at Wol>nrn, 1680, 16081 and 1690.lus will, dated 1701, mentions lus wifé Aigail, anid souls, JToui, *jr., Josephiand Ebenezor. ail iii Chelnmsford, and son fosiali iii Wolmrn-i. 1lis fourdauglutors, Ruth Butterhecld, Piscilla, 1)ebora and Lydia<. lus wife and sou
Jlosiah, executors.

Titi RI GENERATION.

(froîn 1 istory of Westford).
,John Wrighît, rnarried finit, Mary Stevents, cliîlidreni Jacob, Ehenezer,Edward, Jacob>, H enry, TJohn ani Mary. Married Second, i1,taunit Flthrchildren: iannali, Thomuas, Sinteon, The first elhil was i orn 16092, the last,

1710.

,John Wright ivas a man of parts. Hie wvas one of the first to nianuthe-tutre tar and ttirpeiitine, hy tapIpitng t trees ; anl( ini the ecarliest recordIs ismenti(>ned a license to ,Johnt Wright to tap.500 trees.

FOU RTH GTEINERATION.
Jacob Wright, born 1698. Settled ini North part of Westford, andmi -rie(t Abigaîl -, cluiiren: Sarah, 1 721.; John, 1723 ; E4,phraim, i 7%25; Mary,1 727 ; Sarahi, 1730 ; Jacob, 1732 ; Poietiahi, 1734 ; Joseph, 17.36; Benjan]in,

1738.
FIFTII (GENERATION.

,John, born 17:23, mnarried in I)unstabie, Sarah Lawvrence, chihinn-Sarah, humn in J)unstable, 17,55; Mary, born in J)unstable, 17.57 ; Oliver, born175û; Debornali, 17612; John, 1704; Elizar, 1705; Rachel, 1767; Isatac, 1770:Anna, 1772; Elizubeth, 1775; Ebenezer, 1777.

The first tax list of Westford contained 88 names, and thone were four*Wrights ani one Cummings on the Iist. One of the Wrighits ia; Jacob, our
John 's father.

The plantation of Chelmisford was granted in 16.53, and inconporated1655. The petitioners were twenty in number, and1 wene from Concord andWoburn Mass. Our first John Wright being one of them.

The Wrights are nientioned as "contributing very much to the growth of
the place.

The Indians at that time wcre friendly, andI one of the Chiiefs of that dayin a " tlk " to the whites, stated that through his intercession with his people,



tliey had been allowed to settle in the Red man's country without inolestation.

INDIAN TROUTBLES

There is a tradition, however, that in these early times isolated murders

took place. One story is to the effect that the Indians gathered around one

settler's house at night, and made a noise like a swine, and that when the man

went out to sec wliat was the matter his wife waited for bis return in vain.

Shle then barred the door and sat up ail niglit witl *lier children, and in the

morning found lier husband's head stack on a pole.

TAI)MUC KS

"The early settiers appropriated swamps and meaIows for their cattie.

These meadows were called ' Tadmucks.' Thos. Adams, one of the ancestors

of the famous Adams family of American liistory, was allowed six acres on the

east side of Tadmuck lli. Andl regarding our second John Wright, one of

the founders of the town, tHe history of Westford lias this to say: 'Jolin

Wright also had 3 acres at Farther Tadmuck.' This was in 1659, only there

years from the beginning of the plantation, and these were -probably the earliest

allotments of land, and the records speak of no0 others."

JOHN WRJGTHT FOUNDEIZ 0F CHELMSFORD

It was apparently not until 1707 that our Cummings kinsmen appeared on

the scene. This history says : IlIn the vicinity of Stoney Creek was the farm

of John Cummings, and stili further up was the farm of John Waldo Cum-

mings." About 1663 the first garrison house was buîlt on Fraser ll and

another on ]3rookside.

SOUGHT SAFETY IN GARRISON HOU SE

"When niglit came on, and tlie deep gloom of the forest settled down

upon them, the women and chîidren hastened from tlieir homes to these gar-

risons, where they often heard the yell of the savages startling the niglit air.

This was tlie time of Kîng Philip's war.

WESFORD

On September 2Otli, 1729, the worst precinot of Chlmsford was chartered

under the name of Wesford (spelt without the "lt."

At tlie first town meeting Deacon John Cummings was chosen Moderator

and liy. Wrighit, Policeman.

Tlie town of Wesford at that time consisted of 87 taxpayers. Among

tliem there was only one Cummings, and that wa-s Deacon John. There was,

however, Jacob Wright, son of John the second, and our direct ancestor, also

Ebenezer Wright, Sr. and and Jr. and H. Wrighit, ahl kinsmen.

Ebenezer Wright, the brother of our Jacob Wriglit, father of the third

14



John, w'as appoiflte(I Ensign in (îaptain ('hoat's C<)mpanty ini 1745, wvhen XVes-
ford sent a goodly number of lier' sons to the capture of Louisbl)t-g.

COLONIES FI(rHT FOR MO THERLANI)

After the peace of Utrecht, 1713, tlue Fr'iencli, as a seurity to their lnvi-
gation and fishinr, bujit tlie towni of Louïsburr on the Island of' 8roton, and
iortied( it witit a I'a.mJ)art ut stoite thit'ty tt'et highi an(l a (liteit 80 et Ivide.

Tlsix bastions contine1 48 caiot(lon a i mortars. On an island at
the entrance there wcre b atteries contaiiting thirty cannon, whiist (>1 posite the
entrance ivere twenty-eighit tbrty-two potind camhion and two eighteen pounders.
At the entranco to the townf wvcre sixteen twenty-Ibur po>uud cziodn. TI'le
Firenchî took :25 years to b)til tlW5C woI'ks at aL cost of tlîirty million livers.
Tfhe place was so strong as to b c ütlled the I )mkirk of'.Anierica, ani it enalc(
France t(> min the hishics of New Englaîtd. (We were ail Britisi dieuiL)

In 1743 (Governor Shirley proposed to the Gienoral Court of V acust
that hie bc aiIowe(l to (lestroy these works, At first the GOcuoral C'ourt re-
fù150( to lîstoît to hînii, tlnnking suelb a task itupossîiblo. 'rTe proposaiý w;is
finaily carrîed by one vote.

WTm. I>epperell was appointed commnander. 'lTe New Eiîgland atrîy,
dî'awn from ail towîîs, sailed iMUarch 24th, 1 74.5 an(1 arrive<l at ('also, A pril
4th. 'rhere were 4,000 troops iii ail. They waitod thrce weeks for the ice to
break Up ar<>und (Gape Breton . 'Jlie troops were laîîded April 3Oth. With
extrerne diîfîiculty cannon were drawn for~ fburtecit niglîts titrougi iflorass Up
to the înea's knees. ilorses and <)xen wet'e also It5c3(. lThe men %ON.' har-
nessed with the beasts, with stralis over their shoulders. 'rThe Newv Englanders
got insîde the works, an(1 Louisburg cajiitulated. ont June 10th, 1745.

The plan for the reduction of titis fortress was (lrawn by a lawyor ani( ex-
ecutod by a.merchant. Out of 4,000 men, Massachussets furnished :3,950.

WESFORI) lIE 1LPS ACAP IA'S REFUCE

The peninsula of Nova Scotia acteeded to the Engiish in 1713, ivas ini
habited l)y Frenchi people, wito adhered to tlue cathiolie religion. 'lTe bouind-
ary was unsettied. lThe English clairned the St. Lawrence, andI the Frenchi
restricted. themn to the peninsula of Acadia or Nova ý1scotia. Titc Frenchi occu-
pied forts to contest their dlaims, and New Englaîtd gave many of liter sons to
the opposing Engiish army. On May 420th, 17.53, tite Massachusetts troops
embarked, seized the forts, and took possession of the country. 'rTe diflicuity
arose as to what should ho done with tlie iIuialitants, soute of thom actually
bearing arms against the New Englauders. Those wlto did flot hear arms ivere
given the option of taking an oatlt of allegiance t(> Enigland or leavo the
country. They unanimonsly refused, antd they were scattered throughout the
colonies. Titis situation gave risc to Longfellow's puent of IlEvang-eline."
Westford supported many of these refugeos. They were very humane to
them. Among the refugees at Wesford was a family nanied Robeshaw7. The



mother, age 83, being very feeble, and the young man Lise Robeshaw boing
very sick. Finally the town selectmen (including Wright & Curnmings) and
afterwards the general Court of Massachusetts helped these people. They
appear to have been well taken care of, as far as Massachusetts was concerned.
These refugLees were allotted to the difl'erent towns.

EVANGELINE

Here is what Longfellow says about them:

"Far asunder, on separate coasts, the Acadians landed,
Scattered were they like flakes of snow, when the wind from the northeast
Strikes asiant throughi the fogs that darken the batiks of Newfoundland.
Friends they sought and homes; and many despairing, heartbroken
Asked of the earth but a grave, and no longer a friend nor a tireside."

In 1748 there was a skirmish with the Indians on the frontier and many
Wesford boys were engaged. In 1754 the Indiaus were again attacked, and
Colonel John Cummings, a relative, was in command of one of the companies.

OUR KINSMEN FJGIIT THE FRENCH

In 1757 the French and the Indians were at war with England and Mas-
sachusetts still provided ber young men ,. We find our kinsman Samuel
Wright, fighting in Captain Sam Davis' Company, and in Jouas IPrescott's
Company our kinsman Thomas Wright of Wesford who was made Sergeant,
also John Wright Oliver Wright, Joel Wright and Joseph Cummings. Tihis
Iast Coômpany was sent to relieve Fort William Hlenry, but it was captnred by
iMontcalm before they could get there.

In 1758 there was gloom in the Colonies. Things seemed to be going
against them. The English had given Louisburg back to France-Louislbuig
so hardly won by Massachussets. General Amherst was sent to re-capture
Louisburg. General Abercrombie was sent against Ticond.erego and Crown
Point and General Forbes against Fort Du Quesne.

General Amherst took Louisburg, Fort Dui Quesue was taken and named
Pittsburg, but General Abercrombie was repulsed at Ticonderego. But Fort
Frontenac was-reduced by General Bradstreet. These achievements dispelled
the gloom. Wesford boys were again prominent ini the figlit. At the battle
of laf Way Brook, Sergeant Oliver Wright, ini Captain Lawrence's company
was reported missing. In Captain Wm. Lawrence's Company was Isaac Cum-
mings a kinsman, aged fourteen. Age made no différence. There
were many children from fourteen to eighteen, and some men of from
thirty-.eight, to fifty-six. In Captain Whiting's Company there was another
Isaac Cummings and Reuben Wrght. Our kinsman Reuben Wright was
evidently wounded, for lie was in the hospital from N'ovember 23 to iDecember
Uth and then discharged. In Captain Barton's company was Silas Wright.

In 1760 Montreal was reduced and Canada captured from the Frenchi.
Many Wesford boys went to figlit the French and neyer returned.



WEVl'SFORD BOYC OTTS GRtEAT BRITAIN '1,10UG Il EX PRESSIN6
RESPECT 'J FOR lIER 1>ARLJA MENT

(Terms of Resolution)

In 176~8 the town renionstrated against the English. Staînp Act, by a long
resolution, and by another resolutioîi deCi(le to prevenit the use of iînported
English superfluities. Iii 177: 3 a rýesoltion w~as passcd expressilg regret that
judges recoived thecir iinstructions froni the ('rown alone. A comrnittee ivas
ai).pointed to correspond with Boston in tbis respect, and Zaclics Wjrht,
who became very proiînent afterwards recordcd this resolutioxi.
Thle comiîttee sent tlîeir tluanks to " that zealons patriot, ' John
l-lancockz.' I 1774 Zacellis wvas appoînted clairn'an of the coînmittee on
corI'espon(lenCe to Boston. Afterwards ho weas chosen to meet the
Boston Commnittec, regîirdiixg the trouble withi EngIand, and pay thom the
town portion, the town havingt reluiscd to pay it t(> the Engi ish representatives.
Zaceheuts ivas son of Eýbeniezer, wlîo xvas son of our secon(l John.

T1he period of the revolution ivas one of great signîieiance in the Townu of
Westford, Westford troops tookç part in the first arrned resistance, and among
them were many of our kmi. Rev. Willard Hall, and two other men, remaîned
steaidfast to the kzingr. Hall unxtil his death.

The resolutions passed wvhen the Wrighits and Cummings' flourished in
Westford, will be interestingr. T hey were kîn, and took an active part ini the
town affairs. The wording is moderate, and in the liglit of future events
appears reasonable.

Il We, the freeholders and other inhabitants of the Tfown of Westford, in
Town Meeting( assonmbled the 3 1lst day of October, 1765, prcfessing the grcat-
est loyalty to our miost Gra,,cis Soveroign, ani oui' sincere regard ami pro-
found reverence for the British 1arliamcnt, as the mnost powerful ani respect-
able body on earth, yet at the sanie tinie beîng deeply sensible of the diffi-
culties and distress to which that august body's late exertion of their power,
in and ly the Stamnp Act, muist neces&-tril 'y expose us, thinkç it proper lu the
present critical conjunction of affairs, to give the following instructions:-

The instructions are addressed te Captain Prescott, their representative
at Boston, as follows, aftcr preamble,:

IlWe are alarmed and astonishied at an act called the Stamp Act, hy which
a very grievous, andI we apprehiend, unconstitutional, act is laid upon us. We
humbly apprelhend by the royal charter grantcd to oui' forefathers, that they
had powc-r of making laws for, our internaI goverument, and for making taxes,
invested in the general assembly; and by the same charter the inhabitants cf
thîs Province are entitled to ail the riglits and privileges of natural free-born
sulbjects cf Great Britain. The most essential rights of a British subject are
those cf being represented lu the same body which exercised the power cf



levying taxes on them and having their properties triedi by juries. These are

the common privileges of mankind, and we apprehiend we were not represented

in parliament, of Great Britain when the saici aet was made, andl it is certain

this act admits of our properties being tried by Courts of A.driralty without a

j'ury; so at once we are deprived of our most valueid rights and privileges,

which is contained ini our charter, as we hurnbly concoive (and more to the

saine effeet) .....................................................

We, therefore, think it is our indispensable duty to ourselves and our dear

chîdren, as it is our undoubted privilege, in the most open and unreserved

manner, but in decent and respectful terms, to declare oui' great dissatisfactofl

with the Stamp Act, an d we think it incu mbent on you to by no mneans j oin in

countenanCiflg and assisting in the eection of the said act, that our children

who corne after us may not accuse us of tamely giving our rights away.

We also instruct you to sc that the money in the Province treasury may

not be applied for any other purpose than that intended in the Act for supply-

ing the treasury."

Then followed in 1768 and 1770 resointions discouraging the importation

of British Goods, and in 1773, objecting to the judges of the Supreme Court

being made independent of the people.

In 1774 Boston asked Westford to express their views on the strained re-

lations between England and America ; they did so as follows:

" ....... But beholding the general union of the colonies with their

uninterrupted exertions in the cause of liberty, so inspires our 1)reasts that we

are constrained in a peculiar manner, to assert our readiness in ail necessary

occasions, to unite with the colonies in general and this Province in particular

in every constitutioflal method for the redress of~ grievance, and continuousness

of our liberties, though we do not mean to approve of any riotous conduct or

in the least to indicate any disregard to our Sovereigfl Majesty, or the dignity

of the Crown. Neither do we plead for anarchy, but we seek the enjoyment.

of those charter privileges which Americans have long enjoyed heretofore in

which time a happy harmony existed between Great Britaini and hier colonies.

It is the opinion of this Town that if the plan of administration so far succeed

that as the general use of dutied tea should take place among the Colonies, it

would be attended with very destructive consequences, nor do we think there

are any good advantages to accrue fromi the use of East India tea, considered

without a duty, which miglit not be obtained from plants of our own production.

Therefore, resolved that we will not purchase or use or approve to be used any

tea whatever until snch duty be repealed."

FIGHTING MAD

On January 16th, 1775, the town voted to procure eight guns as a starting:

point. These guns cost $10.00. Cousin Zacclieus Wright was one of a coin-

mittee of three to procure them.



On Febriiary 27tIh the folloxvîng agreement wvas recor<le(1 by the town

461Ve, the subsrihers, having seen the (articles of) Association (lrawn, tip
hy [lie grand Ai31îc"Ll Coniti 1entL'al Ciîr Cs rSP2etïn)Ï tîehou motai
uI<)h-c(>Uiflmpti)hJ and ol n-exj)ortatlofl of goods, etc., ýsigned l)y the (lelceates
of titis, and the deleg i>tes of other colonies of titis continient, and Iîaving atten -
tîveiy consîdered flic sanie, (1o heartily approve thereof, ami te every part of'
tlîei, and ini ordler to miîke the srime (articles of) association, etc., our- personal
act, do by these presents, ivlier the saci'cd ties of virtule, hionor and, tue love
of mur conntry, firinly aguce and associate fuilly and completely te obiserve and
keep eveiry article andI clause iii the (articles of) Association, withl resp)ect to
importationl, exportation ani lion-consiumption, anid xviii duly ifornm aîud give
notice of every evasion or conitraventionl of Sai(t agreement, as filr as wve rnay
l)C aile so to do0, ani< tilat we wvil1, as far as wc ao encourage and promIuIte a
gecral union thieo."

'Iliî. a'reent xvas o1 rIIc( to be Iie by everv i jlialitahlt of'
the town.

On May 2Si,1775, the Selectman voted thnt ('apt. Jonathian Miîot and
Oliver Dates have charge of ail the mon iii tItis towîi fron 16 to 60, and tranin
theui, anîd to talze care that the Ilalarm mcii (John Wrighit wvas mie of theun)
were pioi>erly e<quipp1 ed. The -' alarm, men "werc tliose wvio werc (lirecte(l
practicaliy to sleep on titeir arnis, to he called out at a minute's notice. Tiuey
were also called Il minute men " for flic sanie reasoli.

WES FORI) WANTS IN)E PEN I ENC E
W/c, your commnittee to draf t a letter to Boston, report as follovs:
Tîtat in our humble opinion, niotlhing short of a state of iiudepeidency

ili su weil answer for our safety ani in case should the Couîgress deciare a
state of in(lepen(Ience, we will acquiesce thereto, and îsk ouir lives and foi-
tunes in support thereof. Voted to l)y 300) weighit of powder hall anid flint
anisweral to the powder amito parchaLse fifteen gans to add tu our store." It
was voted to give twenty-four pounds to, ecdiman for continental service for
three years. In 1'480 the Committee on Corresponience, a very important
post, which meant.really the mouthpiee of Congress in the town, conîprised
among others Thomas and IIy. Wright.

TH1E FIGHT AT CONCORD

TUE FIRST ARMED RESISTANCE

On Aprîl l9th, 1775, the British arrived at Concord to seize munitions of
war stored in the cellars of private itouses of the Colonials. Ont that d'î-y they
were met at Concord Bridge by the Massachussett l'minute uluui." Ma*()"
Butterick and Colonel Robinson were together. Although Major Butter-
ick was in command, lie asked Colonel Robinson to act as his superior,
heing a senior offleer in anotîter regiment. This xvas refused andl tlîey înarched



side by side. Rev. Dr. Rîpley who wvas at the figbt, said fifty y cars after thft

wheu the bridge at Concord wvas reached the British were sighted on thec otlîei

side. A British soldier fired the first shot, the bullet passing under Coloniel

Robinson's arm, and wounding Luther B}lanchard, a Fifer. Colonel Robinson

was a Westford man, and the Westford Company were in Concord when the

first shot xvas fired. There is littie doubt that whien the fight comnienced

Robinson and Butterick were marching breast to breast and B-incroft says

with their fuses trailed. There were three companies engaged i the fight that

day, slaughiter took place among the British. The Colonials hiding behind

trees and banks of the earth, fiing on them as they marclied down the higli-

ways. The Wrights had rushed to the front. Johin joined the Ilminute mon"

my great-great-,(randfather fights at 52.

JOH-N WRIG~HT, AGED 52

Wc find a Sergeant in Captain Underwood's Company at Concord in the

brunt of the first struggyle with the British, and lis cousin Ebenezer was a

private in the same company. They hcelped to drive the English back from

Concord, with severe loss. In Captain Bates Company that same day was

Joseph Wright, Jr., a cousin, and Ephraim and iPeletiali Wright, our John's

own brothers. Ail the Westford boys were drafted from sixteen to sixty.

When the British were advancing these companies fired without orders and

were censored.C

In the company of Oliver Bates engaged the same day was Timothy Cum-

mings, drummer.

In Johnathon Minot's Company cousin Zaceheus Wright was first

lieutenant in command, and Amoýs Wright, his brother Jacob, son of our Jacob

Wright was corporal, and James Wright private.

CONCORD BRIDGE

The Bridge ai Concord iohere the firsi armed
resistance look Place.



MERIAM'S CORNER

Whcre our Wright and Cumminga ancesiors /lred upon the British

The British Troops retreating from tbe OId North .Dfridge
i»ere here atlac)eed in flank by the men of Concord

and ncighboring tor»ns and driven under
a hot lire la Charlelo>n.

WRIGHT'S TAVERN

Vhis lavemn was Tufl by one of ou, kinsmen

One of the irsi Places of interesi thai attracis the visitor entering Concord Square is the quaint old
hostelry known for generalions as Wrighî's Tvaiern. The town records show beyond the perad-

venture of a doubi that il was erecîed in 1747, and a sludy of ils interior, wilh ils generous oid
Jire-places, dep> uainscolling and Ion, ceilings, emphasizes the !rulh of the records. But il is

not alune ils age thal makes il appeal 10 the sighl-seer. The old tavcrn has a hisliyc Ihal
adds grcally to ils inleresl. Prior to the Revolulion, in Ils capacily of Town Tavern, il

was the rendezvaus of the cam-?st agilalors ar the greai conflicl Io corne, u>hile on A/pril
19 il was the place, Iw appointmenl, ai nhich the Minute Men were Io meel in case
of an alarm being given of the approach of the British. Later in the day, cohen

the Minute Men had gone lu the Maille Ground, Colonel Smith of the I Gi/
British <Regiment made the Tavern his headquarters. The slory is tld.

rkhenever mention is made of the Wright Tavern, that Major Plcaimn,
whilestirring his loddy MAil his fingers, on Ihal evenîful Nineteenlh of
April, boasted Io the ollcers and men about him : "In, thus way n'e

Mill sûr thte blood of t/he damn rebels before night."
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Pllcairn stirring the brandy

NINE WRIGIITS RALLIED ROUND ROB3INSON AT CONCORD

ThN FOUGHT LATER IN THE REVOLUTIOXT

On June l4th, 1776, the selectmen sent thi'ee delegates to the General

court, instructing them that to say that nothing short of independency would

satisfy the town.

In 1777 Zac. Wright was chosen one of a committee to look after the

families of the men kllled in battie. In 1778 the town voted for the perpetual

union of the thirteeii states of America, and they instructed their represent-

atives in Congress to vote that way.

In 1781 the town, including 1200 persons, was divided into three classes

to provide soldiers for the army. Zac. Wright was at the head of Class One.

The taxes were heavy on those 1200. Besides the war tax, there were the

State Silver Tax, the Single rate, Silver Money Rate, Corn rate, Beef rate,

Continental rate, Town rate, Minister rate, and l-lighway rate.

In 1781 Zac. Wright was on the Committee of Correspondence with

Boston, the highest honor in town. In 1783 Great Britain acknowledged the

independence of the United States, leaving that country impoverislied, and its

finances ruined. The Congress in that year was rnstructed to prevent Britî-'h

symýpathisers returning to Massachusetts, and as the country groaned under

an immense debt, to be frugal.



Accortiing to an aipliabetical list conipiled, ten Wriglts are inîtioned as
serving in tie Revolutionary war, but there were, unduubtedly, mure. 'l'lie
list is as fullows: Abrahaîn Wright, Amnos. jzkanJaes, jouseph, Jouaws,
Oliver, I eietiah, Peter, Steplien, and IZacelieus Wright. AI >îahaîn %vas grand -
son of ourJacob, ani son uf ltplwaîm ; Anious, son ut'Elîazer andi grn(ldson of
ot tliird John-, 1ames, son of Sineon, grantîson ofut r1 tiiiwd rJoluu ; Josep>h, son
of our Jaeu1>; Joutas, suinu lIi<>mais andl grandson oftuir titirti John; Beniijamllin
and 1>eletiab, sons of Jacubi) Oliver, son of my great- great ýgratila'.timer, Jubii;
and Peter, sun ofI ginis lînd ofour third John.

hI 177V, in Jonathan Miiot's, company, %vas Hlenry Wright, granutsuui ut'
Johniu XXiglît ýand MNary Steveîis and sou of H enry Wrigrht, 'lso oseph Wrighit
son of Jacotb Wrglmlt., my grcat-gî'eat granîdfiatheu'. 1In the counpany uf'
zacehlareouls Wmiglh ere xvas stephieu Wright, whu xvas presenit at t'le battie
of White P>lainîs, 1 776. lie was grandson ut Johin andi llannah Fletchmer, andi
son of Hlenry Wigb-lt. In) Captaiîn Fletcher's cunipany, 1 776, there was Peter
Wright, who was grandsun ut Juhn anti l1annah i'letlier, ainti son utf-homnas.
In Jonathan Minot's cinpauiy, Amous Wright servet i-i Decî I). 1 776; to M\ay
1777. lie wi's gralsun ut Joh1n1 and Mary Stevens, and son of' Ebenezar.
I n Captati Bntterfield's cump any there wvas A brahîam Wright and Ebenezar,
grantisun oft John anti Mary Stevens and son of Ebeniezar.i. I n Oliver Bate's
re(rinîent there was Jus. Wright, son of Jacot), mny aneestor, andl I elctiali antd
Epjhrain, alsu sons of fJacob1, st that they wvoîld he îny grecat-great unles.
In Captain P-arlzer's reglunent there ivas Jonas Wright, grandson uf Jt>hn aniid
iHannah Fletcher, and son or Thtmas. lHe is <lescrîbet a', nincteen ycal's ut
age, and five ft3et four iii stature. In Colonel Býrooks conrany, Conucord, 1777
and 1779, Peter Wright, sôrgeant, seî'vetl for two ye(ars aitd wvas paid
£91 12s. M<. 1y the continental Congress. lie was gî'antison ut John Wright
anti tannah Fletcher, ani son of FTomas. In Colonel lleed's re<gimeîit,
which went to the relief uf General Gates, there were Ezekîil and Abrahami
Wrighît. In Captain Isaac Woud's comnpany 1778, there was Abel Wright,
gu'andson of John ani Hannah Fletcher, and sonî of Thuomas Wright.

On May 25th, 1783, Zacli. Wright was chosen one of a committee to take
into consideratioui the rîew form of Government, subrnitted fur the
îndependent colonies.

The town accepted the Deciaration of Riglits from Congress, with flhe
exception of Clause 3, to the effeet that the State shouid contr>l the Clînrch.
Thoy would flot stand for that: They said it would lead impiety. They agreed
as to the liberty of the press; titat ministers Le exempt from, taxation. They
wished to substitute the following: "That ail men have a natural anti inalien-
able right to worship God according to their own conscience, etc." Westford
did not prevail. The Boston convention decided that the Chnrch ani State
should not Le separate(i. Westford was ahe'ad of its time, that was all.
After about fifty years, in 1883, Congress amended titis Clause 3.

WESFORD WAS ALL, WI(3G-HT

it woui(1 be tedions to enunerate the names otf ail the children ami griand



children born to John Wright and lis two wîves in Chelmsford and Westford,

sufficient to say that in five generations, and in a period of about 125 years,

303 Wrights were boru, and this is only counting the maie issue that is in the

name of Wright. If the same record had been kept up smece, and the Wrights

have not migrated extensively, no wonder passing commercial travelers through

that town said that one can neyer makze a mistake in speakiug to a stranger,'

that lie is sure to be a Wright.

A few more notes regarding the Wrights, and the Cummings' lîue wili be

takzen Up.

WRIGIITS AS CIVIL SERVANTS

ZACCHEUS BECAME WESTFORD'S FIRST CITIZEN*

Regardiug our kinsman, Zaccheus Wright: H1e rose mucli in public favor

after the Revolution, he being representative at the General Court at Boston

for the foilowing years, 1777, 1788, 1789, 1791, 1792, 1793 and 1794. In 1794

he was made Juýstice of Peace, and held the position until 1803, 11e died

March 20, 1811, aged 72, and the record caUl hlm Zacclieus Wright, Esquire,

which they have doue ln no other case noticed.

In 1742 llenry Wright, brother of our Jacob, was selectman, and again

in 1753. In 1765 the son of this Hlenry Wright was selectman, Henry, Jr.,

and in 1766 Zaccheus was seiectmau, and Hlenry Jr., Treasurer, and in the

followiîng years Zaceheus was seiectmau:- 1767, 1769, 1770, 1771, 1772, 1773,
1775 and 1776.

Zaccheus must have been a man of extraordinary talents to be lu such

great demand iu the public service. 11e does not appear to have married, and

he evidentiy devoted ail his time to the interests of his feliow citizens and the

town of his birth, and the State of Massachusetts. The Wrights, being s0

numerous, naturaily were counected by marriage with a great mauy

Massachusetts famiiies. The Adams famiiy gave two presideuts to the United

States. Esther Adams, of this famiiy, married one of our kinsmen, Heury

Wright.

FAMILIES TH1E WRIG11TS MARRIED INTO

The Proctor famiiy was a very prominent one. They were active in the

Revolution and in town affairs. Thomas Wright, grandson of the third John,

married Mary Proctor. Ten Proctors foutght in the Revolution. Esther

Wright married James Proctor in 1783, and Sarah Wriguht married John

Proctor in 1771. Robert Prescott, who married Jane HelIdrith, 1645, settied

at Concord, Mass. In 1771 Peietiah Wright, son of our Jacob, married Alice

Powers, and his brother Ephraim married Abigal Whittmore. The Prescotts

were a noted famiiy. Colonel William was at the forefront in the Ilevolution,

and his regiment occupied, the trenches at Bunker's 11111. Abram was Boston

representative for years. Iu 1779 Zach. Wright, J. P. married Oliver Wright,

son of John my great-great grandfather, to Doily Prescott. Iu 1787 Stephen

Wright, son of the third John, was married to Sarah Prescott.- One Abigail

Wright was married to, Ebenezar Prescott, and another Abigail to Diavid

Prescott, whiie George Wright married Mary Anu Prescott. Iu 1788 there



were rnarrie(l ly Zach. Wright, J. P>., Sarah Wight, danghtor of ouir fourth
John, and John Iladloek. The founder of the Preoscott fainily wvas Johnî
Prescott, who married Mary Platt, Standish, England, and landedl in Boston
1640. Nathan Wright and Ami Trowbr<lge were married hy Zacli Wright.
J. P. Nathan Wright's signature appears in the I >olIv Wright Bible on the lly
leaf.

Fletcher: Lydia Wright married Arn rew 1ietcher, and Oliver Wright,
grand daugliter of (>ur third John Wright, married Sainuel Fletcher', who
fou<rht in the revolutîonary arnîy. The fotundet' was Robecrt Fletcher, who
camne frorn England to Concord, Mass., ini 1 ()30.

Hîldrîth) Rhoda 1i ldrithi marriet L evi Wright, Doreas iIildritlI married
.Simeon Wrîght, son of ou' Jaot), in 1737. In ILudson's history of the tirst
resistance ot Concord Bridge, there arc three men mendtied as being foreîuost

iiij th'l~h >' and priat Oliver' Ilildrith.
Tlhere were ton Ilildrith's wlîo Ibtîglit ini the revolution. The founder of the
farnily on1 thîs sie of the Atlantic îvas Richard, who receivod the freedom o>f
the colony of Massachuisetts Bay, May 10, 1643.

Adams: Esther Adams married Hlenry Wright, son (of o111' third John
The founder ivas HLenry Adams, wîîo settled in Bi-,tîtree, Mass., 1630. le
gave two I)residoIits t<) the United Staltes. Samnuel Adams was Lieut. (loy. of
Massachusetts for two years, and Governor for one year, Jonas Prescott was
representative lLt Bostoni for teîî years, C. P. Wright was reprosentativo in
1845, and Oliver Wright 1851.

Minot. James Wrighit înarried Mary Mînot, 17.57 ;Samuel Wrgtmi
ried Mary Minot, 1744 ; Jonathan Minot ivas eaptain of lis c<>flpaiV.

Butteril: lutli daugIiter fJolîn Wright the Third, marrio(1 Robt. But-
tertield, 1750 ; Mary, daughiter of our Jacob Wright, married Elizor Biitterfield,
1749 ; Jacot), J1r., sou of ouir .Jacobi Wright, marrîed Lucy Butterfield, 1755;
Reuhen Butterhiel(l vas captain of a rcvolutionary oompany in 1777. Two
other Butterfie]ds fouight in the revoluition. The founder was Nathaniel and
Benjamnîl. Thecy settled in Wesford frorn WTohîîî., 1738.

Stevens: i)ehverance Stevens înairied Ebenezar Wright in 1730. Hie was
a son of our third John. Samnuel Stevens married Ruth Wright, 1731. The
Stevens were very intimate iu my grandmother's fiuuily. One littlo Stevens
girl of nine, w<rke1 a heautiful sampler for my gfran(lmother, which, 1 stili have,
and the Stevens family gave my graudmotiier (Cross a large gold hrooch, with
the hair of the individual members of the Stevens fiîmily cleverly set therein,
with the initiais iu tiny gold letters, designating whose h)air it was. 1 have the
broocli also.

Sarah Wright, daughter of our third John Wright, nîarried Ebenezar
Patch. Hannahi Wriglit,daughter of our third John, married John Underwood,
who was a revolutionary soldier. Joseph, the son of Joseph, was the foutîder of
the faily. How~as flrstlheard of atReadîng, 1681. Ebenezar Wright, grand
son of the third John, rnarried Susanna Ayres. Ltutlh Wrighît, daug îhter of
John the second, married John Knigliht, Sarralî, daughiter of John Wright the
second, married Samnuel Porter, killed at the Sudbury figlht. Dehorah, sister



of Ruth Wriglit, married Jas. Barnes, killed at the Sudbury fight. The sisters,

were, no doubt, widowed on the same day. In April, 1775, when the first cali

to arms was made, Barnes and Oliver Bates had command of ail the Westford

men. Four Minots fouglit in the revolution. Mary Minot was sister of Captain

Jonathan Minot, who led his army in the first fight at Concord. Lieut. Zacclieus

Wright and James Wright, were in bis company. The founder of the family in

America was George Nlinot, of Dorchester, Mass., son of Thomas Minot of

Essex, England.

lleald: Joseph, son of our Jacob Wright, married Dorothy lleald. Eph-

raim and Oliver Heald, who fought in the revolution, were both brothers of

Dorothy. The founder was Josiah Heald, of Westford, 1729.

From the history of Westford, the brothers and sisters of Oliver Bates

died of smallpox. Hie was boru in 1720, and marrîed in 1744 Ruth Wright,

daughter of Ebenezar Wright (son of our third John) and Hannah his wife.

At the hea;d of his companV as captain, he pursued the British from Concord

Bridge, and received a wou;d which eaused his death July 4, 1775. Our Jacob's

sons, Peletiah and Ephraim, and Joseph, Jr., were ail in this regiment, Josephi

being sergeaflt, proof positive that they were iu the thick of the first fight with

Thus it will be seen that in every Wright home, whether it was mother or

father, daughter or son, prayers were being offered up for the safety of loved

ones in those tragic days of the revolution.

The Wrights were prolifie pioneers raising up stalwart sons to protect the

fireside fromn savage tribýes, to flght Britain's batties, to mark out pathways, to

lay down foundations for future generations and to aid in the up-building of a

neW nation
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WR(IHT BIBLES

Three Wright Bibles have fallen into îny possession througli my mother.
No. 1. lThe bil>le of John Wright who married Sarah L awrence. On the

l)lank leaf is the following: John Wr'ight- 1lis Book
Life is the tiine to love the Lord
lThe tîme to earn tlie great reward
Aîid wh1ile tlie laînp holds out to bumn
Thle vilest shnner may retuirn."

XVesford, 1789-The naine of Anna Wright, bis daughter, is also written in
the b>ook.

No. 2. Reuben Wright, a great uncle to Sarah's ehfldren, boru 1734. On
tic front page JIeuben Wright lias written his naine and the date 1 773, as
follows :Reuben Wigh(,t--lus Book. May the Lord give him grace tiierein
to look. After titis I>olly Wright evidently took possession andilier naine is
writteîii in several places, She was the first child'of John Wrighît ani Sarah
1,axreîîoe, and in oui' fai-nily titis b)ible was known as "'The PoIly Wrighit
Bible.', 1 I

No. 3. Ebenezair Wrighit,, born 1740, anothet' great uncle of John Wrîglît's
eildren. Oln the back page wvas wvrîtten ll'[eniezar Wriglit-I ls Bible, 1804.
PoIly Ii owever also captured titis bi ble foi' lier iante appears (>n the front page,
where sIte bas copied there written iii the b)ible of lier fab~,John
Wrigh t.

Elizabeth Wright., Ioviingly called Il Betsy,"> was ntarî'rd on Octoteî' (th,1 799, to Amuos Curnriings. Zaccbieus Wrighît, thentJustice of l>eace, ofliciating.
Froni tis tuarriage spirîng anotlîei line, their daughtei' ('aî'oline innarryiiig îny
graîidfther, C'alvin B. Cos

ISAAC' (UMMlNGS

(GTENERATION 1

Isaac Cumrmings was the progenitor of the race iii America. 1le un-
(Ioubtedly left Old England for New England owing to religions persecutio 1 .
Tradition says, however, that his family were from Scotland. Accord-
ing to this tradition, Isaac Cumins (as hoe speit his naine), was descend-
ed fron liRed Cumin " of Badenocli, in Invernesshire. Here the clan flourish-
ed froin 1080 to 1330. Tîte first of the naine who figured prominently was
siain with Malcolm 111 in 1093, leaving two sons, .John and William. Froin
John ail the Cumins of Scotland are said to have descended. Sir John, the
iRed Cumyn of Comyn, was the first Lord of Badenocli, and in 1210 was am-
bassador from Alexander Il to Louis IX. is son John, called the Black
Lord of Badenoch, vowed to support Queen Margaret, daughter of Alexander

....... ..... -..- .



Ill., and at hier death lie became an uusuccessfal competitof for the crown of

Scotland, as the son and heir of John, who was the son and heir of David,

Kîng of Scotland.

Another tradition rmus :-Comins, Comyngs, Comyns, Comyn, umings,

Cummings, a family which rose to, great power in Seotlaiid and Enland.

hIn 1445 one branch gave birth to the historiai', Phillip de Comins, and an-

other brandi followed William the INorman to the conquest of Bngland. Rtobert

de Cumins, with 700 horse, seized Durham for William. Ruis nephew, William,

became Chancellor of Scotland. The family obtained the earldom of Angus

and Athol.

Another John Comiyn, son of the Earl of Badenocli, was an unsuccessful

competitor for the Crown of Scotland. Hie was defeated. by Bruce in a pitehed

battie in 130G. Those who were noV siain ini battie took refuge ini England,

ani married into Vue best families.

1Another tradition is from an educated Americail in Rome, who states that

the family is very old, and was first heard from in Lomnbardy, ltaly, in the

fourth century. It thon came over the Alps, and settled in the north part of

France, where was founded the Vown of Cummines, where lived Phillîp of

Cummîns, the father of Ancient History. Then they went Vo, Scotland, Eng-

land and Irelai'd. There is mucli more to this effect, but it will be mi -re in-

eresting to commence Vie tracing of our own American lune.

Strangely enough, Isaac Cummings, the founder, was known as "Goodman"

Isaac Cumimings. No doubt, tkae pretux was given Vo, him as a tile by courtesy,

owing Vo bis goodness of character.

SThe first mention of Isaac Cummings is un the records of Essex County,

wliere the clerk of WatertoWfl notes that Isaac Cummings lias received a

grant of thirty-five acres in tUic earliest general land grant of 1636, called tho

"great dividends."

The town clerk of Ipswich also records that lie owvned, a planting lot un

lleedy Marsh inî that town in 1638. In 1639 ho owned a house in Ipswich

village, next to, Rev. Nathaniel Rogers, and was thon known as a Commoner.

In that year hie sold land on the higliway leading Vo Jelfrey's Neck. H1e was

made a freemai' May l8th, 1642, and was a propriotor in Watertown Vie same

year, and at Topsfield afterwards, where lie was Commoner with thirty otlier4.

Commoi'eF5 were those who liad a right to commonage or cattle.

In 1652 Isaac Cummiflgs for thirty pounds bought 150 acres of land from

Samuel Syinds. The farm was i Topsfield. IV rai' along echd side of .How -

leVts Brook. On March 2Stli, 1854, John Fuller brougit suit against liim.

Mardi 2nd, 1656, Isaac Cummii'gs was witness against Wm. Douglas. Mardi

1657, Isaac Cammiflgs was stued for debt by Zerobaboil Phillips' of Ipswich.

On Dec. 13, 1656, Isaac Cummings brought suit against John Fuller, evidently

a counter suit. All thesle law suits did noV seem Vo, hurt lis standing, for hle

ontinued to prosper, and to be designated as "4Goodman" Cummings. Hie

was on Vie Grand Jury un 1675, and was moderator of the towfl Selectunen in

in 1676. 11e died two years afterwards.



lus last ivili and testament is of peculiar înterest. It will lie remembered
in those days even lords and ladies speit quaintly.

THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF ISAAC COMINS, SENIOR

Original Spelling
1, being sencable of my approachiîîg desolution, being att present weak in

body yet perfect ini my understanding, having by the grace of god bene helped
to, provid for my future state in another world; do flo% ini ordering what god
hatl been pleased to bestowv upon me of the blessings of this life, take care and(
order, that in the first place my dehts ho dily payd , nextly I doe by this my
last will and testament confirme to my son Ifaas (Isaac) t.he ten acres of divi-
sion land on the south side o! the great river bc more or less ; nextly I (100
giue vnto my son in law J ohn Jewett ten potilas part in cattie and part in
liovshovld goods. Next 1Ido ivili andl beatltl to my grandson Isaac, the soi)
of miy sonl Isaac, one verodheifer, one hittle so%, the inidian corn hoe bas
planted for Iiiiiiself and the flax whiche lic hiath sowne, item I doe gâte iinto
lm my chcst, the second iii I ignes, the Iock ani key, îny history book, (books

weî*e source îin tliose dlavs) %wîtlh snobl books as are his owne is a 'bible and test-
ament, item 1 (100 gîio Iim ten povds to bie paye( at scuenteen years of age in
('ovntry puy, item I (100 gime unt() my son ini law Johin Pease thirty povds to
ho payod out o>f the stock of cattie anid hovshovld goods as much as may be att
present, and the rest in two vears, item, 1 <toc make my son John my sole exe-
cutor and doe giue unto him my liovse ani lands being forty acres more or less,
consisting in of vp-land andl mealowvs with ail, tlc privileges and emolvuients
and apvrtainces therevnto belonging j>rovided that this land shall stand
bond in part and in wholl for the payment of these legacyes and in cae
the said legacyes shall fot be paid according to titis my wil, thue land shahl be
sovld and payment made ont of the price thereof, and the remainder shall be
the executors my will further is if any of these my chîldren shall throvgh dis-
content att what is done for thein tis my iih; cause trovl)le to arise to
the executor then there shall bo nothing payed to him or them but the legacy
or legacyes willed to them shahl returnu too ani remain in the hands of the
executor as his proper riglit.
dated the eighth of the third month 1077.

My desire farther is that Isaac and Thornas Dorman wotuld take cure that
tis my ilul be duly performed.

Witness.(signed) Isaac Cumings, Sr.
Witnss.the mark x of John 1>oor, Sr'.

Thomas Dorman
Isaac ffoster
Probated June 14, 1677

The inventory of chattels and hiousehold goods left by the founder of the
Clummings race in America is sufhciently interesting to print in fuît, and it
suggests to tlic imagination tlue personal appearance of this progenitor of
ten thousand Cunurings looked in the days of long ago, and also how the old
homestead was furnîslhed ami the value of chattels.



Pounds ShIgs. Pence
Grcay sute.. .. . -2

Cloth sute ant
6 yards of clotli, wîhbuttons, silki an thlread as

they cost at the merchants. . .- .. . 1 19
An oki Grat Coat 9s wascot 6s.. . 1.
A payer of G-ren brelis & two payer drs 0 .(9

3 payer shoos is: 5 payer stokins 8s.. . . 09
4 shiirts 1Os, seven. caps 7s, one silk cape 4s. . 1. 01O

10 bands 10s, 7 handcovelirs 3s. ... . .1

4 hates 8s a cloth hiood & startups 1 6 0 .. (9 t;

a fether beed & boiser & piIlow.. ... 4
a nu couerlit 24s an old couerlet .5s. . 1 09
Curtins & valants, beedsted COr(l and matt . . 1. 1,11
a smale beed with a pillow & a rugge. . 1. .

one payer sheets 30s & other payer 16s 1 i O
3 pillow bers (?) Os, 3 napkzins 3s 6s.. . 01. G
2 table cloths 5s Os, 7 towels 5s Os. . . .. il
two sacks and wvil1it (?) one bage.. .. . 10
3 small remnents of cloth.. . .. .. 02 G

fi ax and tow 0 . .. . .O

6 pounds cotton woole 0 . . .

a broad howe 2s, a broad howe 3s Os. . 05..O G
an iron foot (?) is 6d; 3 hay forks 4s 6d .. .

an iron spitt 3s 7 an ades 5s a hand saw 2s 6d .. 10 G

axe 3s 6d & old spad 3s botie & 4 wedgis Os . .1

a mare 40s yearling colt 15s sadie, panel with bridie
& gurte & crooper 20s.. . . . . 3 15

Brass pot 20s iron pott Os 2 payer potthooks 1 1

an old kettle 6s-3s 6d brass candle sticks 4s potlid is 14
pewter 18s tine 9d 1 glac is (glass was scarce) 5

spons 2s .* 
1 01. . . . i O 9

earthen wrre 6s 8d tramel tongs Bellis 12. . 18 8
hanier pînchers 5s fann 3s chern 5s. . 13

a nu powdering tub (?e) 3s 6d 4 paiels Ss ... . il 2

2 Kelors (?) 4s old o powdering tub 1 s 2 barels 2S 07

haîf bushel; peck ; haîf peck. . 0. . .(3

4 trays 4s 4 bouls 4s dishes and ladie 8s 8d one doz.
tranehers is 2 barels 5s . . . .. 06

3 siues 3s 3 thayers 7s littie table and form.. . 14

a desk Os 1 chest 21s 6d two old chests 4s.. 1. 01 O

3 books 1Os a chcst 5s two books 10s. . 1. 0. i O

Corn 10s Malt 6s, baker 3s kneding trof 2s. 1. 0(1

A Worming pan and friing pan .. . .10

eîght swine . . . .. . .. 5

3 cows 12 pounds; two year old ster, yearling .. 10 06

howsing and lands with ail priueledges & appurten-
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anees, uplan1 and mendow is about forty acres.. 100(ICpts du1e 4

(presumalv ca.s1i on Iî9d) 54 (1:2

#John Whîpple16
,John llewe
I>epts due t rom the estat abo(ut19 1
fJOln Cl(in(ngs testied onf >ath l>efere the W01rslipfnlil Salmuleli syninds Esq.Dep. , (oveinor & Inaior GNae)(en'1l (( hlneral) E«.& thle ceerk being pre-sent the l4tb June 1 67î and testjhiee e0 ilat h t lus te I>e <1 trie I nventnry efthe estute otfu hile kêthlîe eîe te th b nst ef* bis knewle Ige & if moreflIpIeure t<> add the sMnle.

-As dttest. Sgld Robert Lord (1er.
W'hat, an il eî,estituu kev tijis is te t1mat (>1( world I j whieh Isaac ( 'mngs:. IiVe( I Iew%% n11a111 junerles it, sugf?4ests, Whaýt, a train of, thoumghrlt it 'startslsalae (3eîmil.s tas.t ve I( C< arnier ai that bis hIomîlse W<s eueeof thi' chlief P>laces fil bis village .,'P 0 years age, lie Ilad 1 îgges, brasscandlostieks, brs Pots,' ftthel Ieds, (everl< 1, table cloths, naphins, luanicov:-s(haikechifs)whlîi 1 ain, Confidlent il, tiiese dLvs were luxuries.S'ane rnLy bc startle~ . 1tte~>~Ii~e Isl ead.r have thme copI) of'a lett er %vritten by Su' Roibert C 'ess, (a k îmslla ) to t'le tlueîî L ord Salisilt y,and the sîelliig iln titat lettcr is Caur more pheietie, astoiîmding andi abi >îeviaîedtîman it 'vas în lsaac ('mi<w-ill m]

Isaac (1 enîngs, Si-, was boem 1601, and lied May, 1677. 1I havebfr
Ili,, a bo >k, wriLteal I) A. (1. ( r:i• 614 p ges gving a detaiicd accoliutof' two thlisand faînilies, spreadîngr f'ront the originial stock, and mny ownlino is traed( iin tis volunme 'vîtiiott a break througrh six gemeratiomîs, frein, 1001to the death of Ais Ctiinmîîings, 1 8 ti3, 264 v'ears. I1av to tlîaîîk the auitherfor IiÎs rnany kiîîd letters ot explanatien and good Nvill written toe chre -niY re.ea relies.

JOHIN WAS NOT COMMENDRI) 1W TIS CHIURuI
The children of Is:w Clonings Sr., Nveme Johni, born 1630-') ; lsaae, born10633; and bonbth hem 6(. li'zablethi muarrieî John Jewett, et loNw1ev,'ani 1 Isaac, Sr., gave Ili ni as a Inarriage portion ten acr'es of land. Site died tvoyears after lier father, 16,79. My amîcestor waLs Jehn, son of IsaacQ, 8ir., andliîs irst hioin.

GrENEItATION IL,This John wvas hem-tui 1630, and ia.rrieï Sarah, daughtcr of Ensign Thonmasand Alice (Frenuch) Hewlett, of Ipswich. le received by bis father's iih thehioniestead, consistingll of floity acres, and bairns, ot-ehards and1 fees, and i n1680 sold thte sainîe te Edward Nealand. This fiarni was bounlded by land of'thiîs Ncaland, hby Tehîja Perkinis and the Ipswich ('emniou Land (cattle m-in).



About 1658 lie removed to Boxford, Mass. He was made freeman in 1673.
Both he and his wife were members of the churcli at Topsford, Mass., 1085.
he Topsford church records state, "Yoted (lismnission to John Cumming and

bis wife." John Cummings withoiit commendation (evidently Johin Cummings

did not altogether agree witb the minister), and his wife, with commendation,
to the cliurch to bc shortly gathered at Dunstable. Hie removed with his family

to Dtinstable about 1680, wliore ho was one of the first settiers. H1e was a

.selectman in 168:2 and a member of the churcli 1684. He died Dec. 1, 1700,
an(1 lus wifé six days after.

lus wife, Alice (French) Howlett, wasý the dangliter of Sergt. Thomas How-

lett, and the widow of Thomas French. This Tihomas Howlett is said to bave

arrived at Ipswich with Winthrop's fleet in 1620. He was a planter in 1633.
A (lopity to the General Court in Boston 1630, and freeman March, 163:3. He

xvas one of tlie first settiers in Ipswich. is homestead ad.joined the lot oft

Thomas Hardy. 11e was a Sergeant lu the early Indian War, and subsequent-
ly an Ensign. His wife, Alice (Frenchi) Ho xlett, died June 2f th, 1(366.

The chidren of John Cnmmings and Alice, bis wifc, were: John, 16057;
Thomas, 1058; Sarah, who married into this same French family ; Abraham;
Isaac; and Ebenezar, killed by th e Indians, November 2nd, 1688, and not

biiried until the following November 28th ; William and Eleazar, twins; and
Benjamin born 1673; Samuel, 1677.

CGENERATION 111.

JOHN (JOHN-ISAAC)

John Cummings married Sept. 30, 1680, Elizabeth, daughlter of Samnuel

and Hannali (Brackett) Kinsley, born in Braintree, 16-57. 'She was called

"Goody Cummings." They settled in Nathaniol Cntler's place in the soiîth part

of Nashau, but lived for a time in Dunstable. While at Nashan in 1700. their

home was attacked by Indians. is wife was killed, but ho oscaped with a

broken arm to a swarnp about haif a mile south and near the present State

fine, and romained in hiding over night. Thon he made bis escape to Farwell
Block Huse. (From Belknap's history).

Hie fought the Indians from. bis bouse, no, doubt, until bis wife and the

children were with him killed. Ho had probably sent the yotinger ones to the

Block Huse earlier in1 the day. Their residence was haîf a mile east of Dun -

stable-,' John saw military service. Hîs bouse was one of the seven fortified
bouses of Dunstahlo 1711."

It would be interesting to know what that military service was. His wife

and cblîdren killed by the Indians. (If ho was a man of spirit) would make
him a terror to hostile savagos.

........ .......------------..... .. ...



THE PICUxWA( 'NýET MASSAýCRE 1711.

TiuE AUTHOR

Wrailing night wind througli the forest ; nmoaning ini a mournfi-il mood.
A.id the red-men murcler-liifl(ed, stealthy-creeping tlwough the wood.

In the cabin eidren prayingjust before they go to î'est
WThile the mother drawvs them foîîdly, foiidly, to lier tired breast.

So she liears them. softlv prayin, 'Nov 1 lay nie lown to siepi'
Ilears thte littie cliifflen saving. ' I ray the Lordi my sui to keep.'

WVaîiIs the niglit wiiid tlirougli the forest. Nloaning in a niourinfuI mood.
('unes the red-nien rnî'ti'îud tiddenly froin ont, the wNoo4I.

Conmes towards the cabiui slioutîng. the liîgwvaeket battie crv
'Flien the awful tragie montent, 'twa.' a pity so to lie.'.

Ytothers Ixeard the eildhren praving 'Ifl (lie l>efore I wake'
Ileard the littie, ciiildrCI savÎn img 1ray the Lord niv soijl to) take'

So the cilidren finislied pravun îw tl<)etie vn to rt
But tlir sl(epirng wvas eternal, and thieir souis were th tihe lest.

Let us (lrawv the veil of pitv closely o'ep the nidrîlc
I'iere wvas IWLfly a tragie cliapter îin the j assuug of oui' race,

John ~ ~ e ('lnnswièsga taleSeltî iisley, the einigrant died
1673, wvas mnade fi'eeînan 1040 was I'eprosentative, to Gleuial (,'oîtt, tîimgi-
ed Ilionoi' in tlose datvs, I 05L. fie wvas ordained a ruilii eldex' ut e Braintree

Samuel Kiinslevr or ( Kingsley) son of Stephien, was l>orni about 1636m. le
lived at Braintî'ee andl in Milton.' I e inarried Hannah Brackzett, dyig Juuxe
2O6tl, 16(.)

Captain Richardi Braekett died i 1M31, age( 80. In 163-2 Samnuel lived
iii Boston ; and in Bra.-intree, 1641 , Freenian, 1636 ; joined the Artillery,
1639 ; ordained deacon, 1642 ; was towîî elç for niany years; andi was
finally captain of the BraÎntree Trained Bandi.

John Cuunmings, Jr., and Elizabeth, his wife, had eîght children :John,
1682 ; Samuiel, 1684 ; Elizabeth, who înarried intcu the French family ; Ilanali,
1690; Ebenezer, (who, like his mother. was rnassacred by the Indians in 1724,
with seven others, in another awful tragedy of which absolutely no deta'lils are
given) ; Anna, 1698 ; Lyia, 1701;, and William, 1702, (b>ut fo>ur years "Id whien
lus mother 'G-oody' Cummings, wvas killed by the Indians. Trhis William is oui,
ancestor. If lis father, as sugg ested, luad flot taken hlm to the Block Fluse
for safety, and lie luad met with the same fate as his mother ami the other
children, what then kinsmen ?



(JJEACON WILLIAM AVENGES HIS MOTHER'S DEATII.
1118 LIFE SAVED- BY -AN ACCIDENT.)

GENERATION IV.
DEACON WILLIAM, SON 0F JOHN JIZ AND ELIZABETI-

(JOHN ISAAC)
Jieacon William Cammings, son of the second John, was a promînent

clîurchinan. Tue Indians stirrcd up ail the red blood in those Anglo Saxon
pioneers, and they were flot fighting them for glory, but to proteet their homes
and theîr firesides. William married Sarah, daugglhter of William and Esther
I arwood, grun(l dauiighiter of Nathianiel HarNvood. is wife was born in
Di)unstable 1706.

Nathaniel Harwood wus born ini England 16-26, andl lus wvife, Elizab11etli,Iive(d
several ycars in Boston and rcmoved about 16635 t() Concord. 1-e xvas mad(e
lFvceman 1 690 aiîd died at Concord Feb. 7, 1716. His wifé (lied April 2-, 1 715.

William Harwood, son of Nathaniel and Elizabeth Harwood, was born in
Boston, MVarcli, 28, 1,665. In liîs infiancy the family remioved to Concord,
where Nathaniel, the fiather, died February 7, 171.3-6. William, the son, muar-
ried at C oncordl, May 11, 10'92, Esther Perry, l)orni Augus t 11, 1674, daughiter
of Obadiah and Esthier (Hasseli) Perry, sec. About 1700, they remnoved to
i)unstable. lie ivas a worthy mni an<1 a valiied citizen. He wvus elected t(>
office on niany occasions. Hie died September 17, 1740. E sthier, his witè,
(lie(l October 8, 1 747, Gravestones. Thre ebcîndren were boni at Concord,
an(1seven at J unstable. Thieîirgraves,,tones are intlue ol] emneter-y t Nas,,,lau.

Thiey were:
1. Elizabieth, boru July, 1694.
2. Esthier, boirn Janua'y 1lOth, 1696-7 ; married in Concord, August 26,

1 724, Joseph Baker of Mariboro.
3.Johin, born May 2ý8, 1699. lHe wvas a soldier in Lovewell's third ex-

pedition and was killed at 1igwacket, May 8, 172-5.
4. Thomnas, borit January 9, 1702. Ife wvus a prominent citizen.

3. Srah, born June 291:, 1,700 ; maried I)ea. Williami 'unuiîgs, sou
of John and Elizabeth (Kinsley) Cummings.

6. Mary, born Mardi 25, 1709 .married Thiomas L>ollard of Dunstul>le.
Hie was a son of T'homas and Surah (Farier) I>ollard of Billerica,

7. Abigail, born April 9, 1710.
8. Riachel, botu nJuly 21, 1712.
9. l)orcas, bo*n Mareli 6, 1717 ; died 1)ecember 11, 172:3.

10. Lydia, humn October -5, 1722.
~John Harwood, boru 1699, was one of Lovewell's muslçatcers. He wvas

siain ut Pigwackiet, May 8, 1725. lie was Surah (Harwood) Cunhiings
brother.

I IASSELL 1>EIRY
The Hasseli and 1>erry Unes have been given at some lengtlu for the pur-

1-ose of shoiving how the familieýs intermurried în those days wluich niad(l it
lx)ssil>le for the descendants of the *New England Pioneers to have a conunon
iutcrest inu so mucli thuat was good and great in thiei worthy kinsmeîî. Tlwse
records, also point ont thue great, nuniber wvho wiere kiflled by Iuudiaius.



Rtichard1 iasseil, l>orn 16*242, settled in ('ambrîdge beforie 1643. lie ivas
admitted freeman, 1647. Hie and lis,- wife, Joan, were early members of the
church of C~ambridlge. In the dlivision of Shawshin, now Billerica, l>y Cain-
bridge in 1652. lie received lot 69, of 60 acres. Hie remioved to Billerica iu
1676, and April 12, 1678, lie was chosen *'to inspeet the lads on the Sahbatli
(lays." Lie removed from Billerica to 1>nnstable iu 1 679. lie was an initelli-
gent man and a worthy citizen. Tliere is no record (if lis dleath.

CILI)IIEN
1. Elizabeth, born Septeniber 20, 1643 ; marrîed N,,ovemb)er 1, 1661,

Joseph Wright, born iii Wol>nrn about 1N39, son of i)ea. Jolhn
and l>riseilla Wright. H1e was a deacon and a selectinanl of
XVoburn. He die<l Narci -31, 1724 ; she died fitne 28, 1713.
Eleven cllil(lren.

2. Joseph, boru September 20, 1645.
:3. Esther, boem )eenîler 6, 1648 ; married Obadiali 1erry ; miarried,

second1, Martin Iownsend. Se lerry fainily.
4. Alice, l)orn ab)outl16f $3, married Chirîstophier Templle ;mar-riel, seconld,

Jacolb Kendall. See Temple tfnîily.
Joseph 1lasseil, son of Rîcliard, wvas born in Cambhridge, September 20,

1645. lie mîtrricd August 21l, 1667, Auna I>erry, a daughiter of Williami and
Anna 1erry of WaLertown, lu is lifè, lie wvas 'a, good tow'nsman and iii the
aehievepnîents Oft lus descendants is uuame is hohlyd wvritten iu the aunais of
l)unstale. l'ls ditughtcr, Auina, %vas the inother ('f ('api. 'Join Lovewell, lus
daugîi er, Abîah, w<Ls the iuiether of (Col. Joseph Blanchiard, and bis granîd-
daugfluter, Esthuer, wvas the w'ife cf (Col. Zaccheus Lovewell. F~ox confuses this
fitululy wutlu that cf Uiîchar(l, b)is f<lUb'er. Joseph Hasseil and luis wife and soi),
Benjamin, ivere siain by the In<lians, Septenl>er 2, 1691.

CUILl)REN
1. Anna, born ini Watertown, October 6, 1669; niarried 1)eceuuber 7,

9 1686, Johin Lovewell. See Lovewell flnnily.
2. Elîitabetlh, bornin Concord, Septemnber 11, 1671 ; dlied June 19., 1672,

3.Abialh, hen in Concord, May 13, 1673 ; marriedl May 25, 1696, Capt.
~JOSepli Blanchiard. See Blanchiard family.

4. Joseph, no record cf h)irth.
;3. iZiehard, captuired l)y Indians dluringi Qucen Anne's war.
6. Benijamin, siain by lndiaiis, 1691!).

Josephi Hasseli, son cf Josepb, was hemn about If6735. lHe is a soîdier
under Lieut. William Tyng. Ris daugliter, Esther, married Colonel Zaceheus
lovewel1. 

I

Benjamin Hasseli, sou of Josephu Hasseli, Jr., was a soldier in Lovewell's
tliir(l expedition. 1)uring the battle lie left the field andl returned. to the fort.
At the time lie wits censured lie was the sellier whom ltev. Thomas Symmes
refused te mention by namne in luis sermon. Snbsequently lie was a useful and
respected citizen in Merrimack. lus dangliter, Adah, being the first cliil
born in that town.



Elias, son of Ben.jamin, seleetman, 1776. Signor of Association Test
marri<1 Mary Morrill.

1)eacon William, son of Elias, married Betsy Butterfield; and( secondly,
lier sister, lihoda, (and widow of Nathan IPowers.)

~Jason, son of Benjamin. H1e served in Moore's Co.-Prescott's regi-
ment, Hie was a, Corporal in Capt. Peter Cross Company- (Probably a C'ross
Kinsnian.>

PERRY KJLLEJJ BY INJ)IANS.

Obadiali Perry, son of William and Anna Perry of Watertown; married
Angust 91, 1667, Esther ilasseli, born Camnbridge, December 6, 1648, (lalghter
of Richard Hasseli. See Hasseli farnily. They lived a few years in Water-
town ani were one of the first families of J)unstable. On account of the ex-
posure dnring King Philip's Wur, ho removed to Concord and soon ater, to
Billerica. It is recorded iii Billerica, "February 10, 1,675-6, Obadiahi Perry,
belonging to 1)unstable towne, 110w resident at Cuncord, but being inforced to
remiove from tiience and flot accounting it safe at ye pi esent to remove to bis
owne at I unstable, desiring at present to bîre a liouse at Billerica, the select-
mcen, consîdering his condition, do grant hini liberty to lîire in this town. '

H1e returned to tinstLable betore 1680, an(1 îas there killed by the In-
(bans, Septeinher 28,16911. 11Obadiali Perry and Christopher Temple dyed by
the hand of otir Jn<Iiaii enemies, Scptember, tlic twenty eightli day i the
nxorning. " is widlow, Esther, marrned secnd, Auîg1Isà 30, 16093, Martin:
IIownsend( of Watertown. HE (hiC( 1098.

Record is found of six children of OIbadîih and IEsther (Hasseli) Pcrry.
1. Obadiah, born, Watertown, October 11, 1669.
2. Ebenezer, born, Watertown, November 20, 1671.
3. Esther, born, Watertown, August 11, 1674 ; nvrried at Concord,

May I1, 1692, to William llarwood. (Sc Harwood ini.
4. Samuel, born, Billerica, July 19, 1677 ; <lied Noveînbcr 25, 10;7ý7.'

5.John, l)orn, I)unstable, .January'31, 1682.
6. Elizabeth, born, Dunstable, April 7, 1683.

TO IIETULtN TO WILLIAM CUMMINC18, SON OF JOHN

A NI) SARAH (11ARWOOI)) CIEMMIN(.US.

Ife, William, was in the second exp-edition of the lainous Captain Johnî
Lovcwell, wîth bis cousin, Jonathan Cummings, against the Peaquhiat Indîans..
They leIt il)nstable Jan. 29, 1725, and triumphantly marched into.Dover, and
later into Boston, with ten indian scalps stretched on hoops and elevated on1
poles, for whieh they î'eceived a bounty of oîîe hundred pounds. William ami
Jonathan were also ini the party of Captain Lovewell ini his last and fatal ex-
pe(htion that left Dunstable about the sixteenth day of April, 17*25, 01(1 style,
whieh n umbered forty-six men.

iVîom "I>otter's Histoiy of M\anchiester :"-'-Wlien out but a short time
Toby, a friendly Indian, attached to the expedlîtion, becoming lame was sent
back, with great reluctance on bis part, At Contoocook William Cumming's
of I)nnstable, became so lame in consequence of a wvound receive fromd tlm(



cneniy sometirne previous, that he was obliged to return home, his kinsman
(Jonathan), returning with him to assist luini on lus waty."

Ail the soldiers under Lovewell were granteces of land in u'eward for duty
(loue. William Cumnrings was one of tlhese granteces, of ýSti1ico(>k, 110W P>em-
broke, N.I-. Soon after the grant lie sold his interest iii the toNiishiIip. H e
settled in that part of J)unstable 110w called Hudson, his fàin lyîig on the
Hudson River. Hie died 17.37, his wife, 1 769. If lie uaud uuot coule homie
lame, lue would, undoubtedly, never bave returlie( at ail, for his eoinpany,
perisieci.

Williaxn's el(ldren wore Saual, 17î28 ; Ebenezer, 17:30; JOH-JN ILARZ
WTOOD1, our ancestor, I oreas, 1737 ; Rel>eeea, 17-40 ; *Toel)l, 1742; Thaddeus,
1745.

Joi (>H1iLatrwood(l C11111t, son of l)e4tcon William, was borun April 4th,1 7:33, at I >unstable fud dfie<l ut Nottinghamu W/est, near Hlampshire, o)r 1 Iudson,
as Ît Îs called ait present, iii 176 7. lin arried at rooMass,, MNav î), 176l;3,
SafUl], dauugh lter of Bcuijaniin aul Sarahi (Situons) Worcester.

Harwocxl Arms
Jo'hn Ilarwoo-1 of noston, MNass., 161/s. WII pioved ini Loiffon 1t)ý5Arius -A rgent, a (,'lîevroi hetweeni tlree stags Iieads. cabossedt sable

Crest-A stags' 1îeadt, cabossed sable

GTENEIZ.A'TION,, V.
41 1A1ýWOÇ)D (,,tT MMINuS, SON 0l' 1)EA(,''ON WILLIAM\

('U MIusAND) SARAH, IIARWOOD,
(ONJR., JOIN SR., IAU

lIad issue: Beîî -jan, 1 704, AMOS. uny kîis;main, born Sept. 11, 1767;
John, wluo settled iu 1New York ; andl daughter, Elizabeth1, 1772.

GENERATION VI.
AMOS P. CUMMINGS, SON OF JOHN HA1tWOOJ) (UMMINGS

ANI) SARtAH ('UMMJINGS, (WILLIAM, JOHN, JOHN, ISAAC)
Was humn at 1)unstable Sept. 1,l thi, 1767. He married Elizabeth Wright,

of Westford, Mass. She was borfl 1773, and died at Windsor (rny mother's
homeUI), 1856, ag-ed 8:3. 11e died Fob., 1863". Cliîdren : Lucinula, 1798 ; Be-



linda, 1802; Caroline lU. (my grandmother), 1800; John Ilarwood, 1809; and
Harriet, 1812." (llistory of Deerfield.)

And thus the Cummings lune is as follows:
Isaac Cuminings, born 1601; John Cummings, boru 1630; John Cuin-

mings, born 1657'; Deacon William Cummings, born 1702; John HarwoodCumings, born 1733; Amnos Cuimmings, born 1767,
Bofore takzing up the Cross line, ià might be as well to record a few of theCîîmmings kinsmen whio attained prorninence in the Revoltitionary War, etc.
Captain John Cummings was a prominent militar-y man. H1e wvas grand-son of our John the first. H1e died aged 72. Deacon Isaac, boni 1633, ivasson of Isaac. He was sergeant in the British Colonial army. T1'le Britishimpressed himi for the Narragaiîsett expedition. Abraham, son of oir firstJohn, born iDunstable 1680, married o>ur kinswoman, Elizabeth Wright, ofWoburn. She had an extensive practice as nuidwife, and was distinguisliedfor sa(gacity and energy. Tihomas Cummings, grandson of Isaac, 1670, select-man at Boxford. Deacon John Cummings, son) of our second John, born 1689.,moderator first town meetingy, Chîelmsford, marrie1 into famons Adams fami]y.Hie was selectinan, and1 clerk of Chelmsford. Jonathan Cummings, grandson ofoui' first John, ivas deacon and one of the Ieading, men in the towîi of Merri-mac, Mass. lEphraim Cummings, grandson of our second Johin, was moderatorof the town of Nottingham West for several years, born 1706. Captain JohnCummings, horn 1698, grandson of our first Jo11n, was proinent in the militiaand lield varions offices in the town. Elezar Cumingn(s, born 1701, estahlishcdthe first ferry across the Merrimac River, and first hotel at, Hudson, N.H. Hewas town selectman. Captain Jos. Cuminings, adoptcd by Thomas Hoývlctt atthe agre of twelve. He died in 1794, aged 102. Hie was strong mentally and phy-.sica-lly, and when nearly one liundred, could mount his liorse fromn the ground.

Hec had 173 descendants.
Samnuel Cummings, great-grandson of Isaac, married Prudence Lawrenceof 0-roton, Mass., 1739. 11e sigrned the-charter for Distable, Mass., and W(1-1first town clerk, Justice of IPeace for Hluis, N.11., and( towr. mfo(Ierator orMayor. In 1747 hie was delega ted to the General Court, New Hlampshir~e.

lie held his commission of Justice of Peace fromn tlîe king.
Lieut. Nathaniel Cummings, great-grandson of Isaac, boru in Dunstable,soldier in Loiîsburg expedition. i

Captain John Cummings, great-grandson of Isaac, revolutionary soldier,1775, in Col. Prescott regiment.

Deacon John Cummings8, first moderator of Wcstford, was son of second
John. 11e married Elizabeth Adams. Hie was moderator of the Iirst townmeeting of Westford, clerk in 1736. Hie wa-s vcry prominent in Westfoidaffairs. His son, Lieut. John Cummi.ngs, marriedl Sar-ali Lawrcnce, dhaugliterof Elizor Lawrence of Litticton;, so t hat father and son nitarried into tw'ofanions faniil;e-. 11e (lied at Hancockç, aged 8.1. His <laughten Abigail, mai'-ried Jonathan Sawyer, and, strangely enotugh, this is the Eue of Mrs. Lorana
Cross, of Lawrence, Mass.



Lieut. Benj. ( 'ulinhiugs, gr;idil(soii of*SOcol<1 Johni, 1)or-u I oÇs .II 77died aged4.le~a a inuite ntaln ut Bunker 1Hill.

Nathaniel1 ( ",îniinigs, gre 1t, grent -gr ilds Soli of oli' Iirst Joiwas at iniute maîî iii Col. Pr"iesCott's ('ortnpany, andi rePOItedl on tiîat fattefuil dlay, April19,1775.

Oliver ('unnnings, dlirectenat from nt fis ohas a rvltoary soldier, being lu his fhàtIîer's coî)npeanlv as at rifler ut White P>lains,
I)eacon Asa ( 'Aunings, rcwojltionaryv boldier ho1t 1 >~iIi7-59, (liedaged 89. lc wvas at proininent ani t Alibunlv, Me.

.Daniel Cuimmings, dîrect <iescen(lnt fronui Is;îuc, illarche1 au the. alni>,April 19, 1770.

('aptain Free ( boning, u 1751, died aged 81, %vas inuite mna HIProvidence, R.I., I ee. 1 776.

Moses, (lesCeletant <f1 Isaae. ivas boni ut I pswiîch, 1726, uîîd niarre<IEsther Adams. Ile %vas rerîarkable clîiefly as the son of Moses ('uîîîrîîiîi,sand Alugatil Estey, wvhose intlîe Ivas l>umnied as at %vit*h.

FIGîîT CUM'IlN<;S SOLDIERS IN REVOLIIYO.N

MOSES ('M I<sMOTIIER BU1INEi: AS A WITCV[

li those davs the b elief in wîtelcraft genlerally prevailed, and thouisands,of inocenlt woznen 'vere legll tmrderc-1 as a re-suit. Mary Estey 'vus oneIof theni. Where such a glurinig error could exist aînougst an enhghtelledpeople, ît leatis oneI to 'von<ler if sonie of the i uIiets almiost universally sllare(lby the peoples of the civilizecd world to-day, are flot just as wrong, and 'viiinîut lie consâdered su ini future uges.

Mary Estey's maiden name 'vas Toivue and shie came froîn Norfol1k, Enig-land. l'er sister, Ilelecca, on diily 19, 169:2, nvus fourni guilty, and executedces a wîteh. Mary 'vus a riested April 21 st, 16.92, auîd kept lu juil tinil MUav181h, ani releascd. (-)i May I Sth a second wvarrant was îssued. Site wiascalled fron lier homne ut mnigbiiLt and taken to Salenm ,Jil, and jpIaced inchaffns. Site 'vas tried, founid gunilty, and conidernned to dleath, ai on Sp.1692, was executed withi seven others.

Evîdently the gra!tdmother of Moses Cuimrings 'vas a briglît intelligentw<>man, aud pussessed an intellect uf ea suipeior motilt to the blutant, ratitirig0religions fanaties around ]ier-. 1-er petition to govermnor Fhipps is a masterpiece, ani is ivortît re-produciiig. She said i lier commniîaeýtÎotîî ' The



humble petition of Mfary iEstey unto ilîs Excellency Williamt PhipPs, M'4d to
the honored Judige and Benchl now sitting iii Judicature iri Salem, and to the
iRev. Ministers, humnibly showeth that, whecreas your poor ani humble petition -
or, bo condemned to die, dlo.hiumblyý beg of you to take into yotur.judiclouts and
pîous consideration thiat your poor a1,nd humble petitioner, knowing iy own
innocency, l)lessOd ho the Lord1 for it, and seeing plainly the wiles and[ sub-
tility of' my accusors, by myseif cannot but judge charitably of others whio
are going the saine way as myseif, if the Lord stop s flot mighltîly ln. I wais
confined a whiole rnonth upon the same account and then cleared by the affllited
persons, as soute of your honors k-now, andi in two days' tinte I was cried
ont upon theni, and have been eonfined, and ar n ow condernned t> die. 'flie
Lord abovo knows miy îinnocency, dhon and likewise riow, as the great d&y will
1>e known to men and angels. I petition to your honors, not for my owu life,
bocause 1 know 1 mnust dlie, and my appointed time is set, and the Lord. knows
it is so, but if ît be possible no more blood should be shed which cannot be
avoided lu the way and course you, go iu. 1 question not that Your i-lonors
do to the utmost of your powers in the discovery and detectiiig of witelicraft
and witches, and would ntot be gilty of' innocent bloodl for the world, BY
MY OWN INNOCENCY 1 KNOW YOIJ ARE IN '111E WRONG WAY.
1 humnbly beg that, Your Honors examine these atflhicted persons strictly and
keep thorn apart for sorun bie, audl likewise to try some of these confessing
witclîos, 1 being conifident several of thern have beliedl themselves and others,
as will appear in the world to corne, whither I amrn 1W going. 1 QUESTION
NOT YOU WILL SEE AN ALTERATION IN TIIESE THJNGS
(prophey). They siyt as mysoîf and others have madle a league with thelev,
wo cannot couféss. I kniow, and the Lord knows as welI, they belle me, and
si) I question flot they (Io others, I bec, Your Honors not to deny this myi
humble'petition from;t poor dyîng înn{>cOit person."

It wîll bi ob-served tlîaýt slie did not plead for lier owîî life, and thus lias
1)001 c..lbed blirdcnats"The Self-Forgetfal." Aiter lier execution lier

hubrdfoLaglit for- years to haive lier good rintme restored. After twenty long
year.- the General Court aiinuilled the decision, and granted twenty poundis to)

the lîusbandi, to assist lut defraying the expensos of lus petition,-tardy and
astotindîigly in-tidequîrte rep:îration!

Dr. Palfry, lu lits hiistory f e Englaudi(, says: "The people of Massa:t

chiusetts, like ail othier peopbe of dhe scventeentli century, belicved lnýîui-
craft. '[boy thoug-lit they hiad serlptiiro for thie bellot; and knew they had lawv
for it. Thie belief was ecommnii f-rm die mnost lettrnedl to the tinedlutited. in
1484 Pope Innocenit issued a Buill, puniisinig wîtcliraft with death. Mri
Luther wrote, 'I1 slîould av no comp1assi;on on tiiese wîtclîes, I would humr
themt al. Bishop JewelI, before Qiieen Elizabetlh said, 'May it please your
C-race, witelhes anîd sorcorors ýare mncreasiing lu otîr realrn.' Lord Bacon, one
of the wisest mon thiat ever ive ackniowledlgeo wvitchîcraft as one of tlhe de-
clinations from religion. 11u 1164 Sir MatthiewN Hale (>rdeied two witehies, to

be lîung. John Wesley v di tfect,, 'Giving tup iclcftis giv-ing t"p tlie
Bible.' 1uig rmelstimeo sixty witchles were hag l S11tfoil%."



I>EA( 1 0N WILLIANI (tMMNIN(,s

A LO V ENV EL. M IUSK ETEER

NVHl<W DUI VEtE THE M>ATHI OF l" N 15 l(>J
Tiiere xwere IploneerN. ainong tiietin, mnen of peaee untý stili tîe%ý dj tig)tý
Wttl Ilt elr Bible ln t heîr lof, i and ani t heïr ni sket,! lu t ur riglit

011î! te Indiar-tltue of inurder, and of vengeance quick, eoilîgii
Kiii were kIlled and thle survivors were thte forbears of our ine

Su thlese tulei of brawn and sinew tCook religion as tlieir base
So we w rite thlett dowii W ITII IIONOR in thle patsslng of our race

TIIE LLT'FLE REBEL
ANOTIIER IMMORTAI, NAME ADDEI) TC) OURIAF0 IN E.

I>RUIEN(1 E (U M [G)WTII-1'r LEAI8 A (C)MIIANY (IF
AMAZONS.

I)IESSEI) IN TUELU, IUStBANI>S ULOTIIINCO TIIIEY C(WARI)
JLWETT'S BRIDGE ANI) AItIEST A l1(YALIST SI>Y.

P~RUDENCE REI>REStLNIS rIHRE~E OF OUR LINES, SUE W-AS A
('UMMlNCS, A WRIGIHT ANI. A GRAND AUG CIE

OIF A LAWRENCT.

ýSantjel Curnnings, graîndson of otnu secoii(1 J uti, had a datighter-, I >rtence.
who is historically inentioned ini coflflcti>I witli the revolution. Site înaried
one of onu- kinsmnen, 1)aviîd Wrîight, son of Samiuel and Anna Lawrence Wright.
Thle rolitowifl( is ait al>stuact fron - Loyalists of the Anieuican Revolutioni:

Afteu the departure of Csol. I>îeseott's minute meni, Mrs. I)aird Wright, of
Peppereli. Mus. Jos. Shuttick and neighhouing worne collected at what is 110w'
Jewett's Bridge, over the NsauRiver betwveen Peppereli and Groton, antd,

(,'LOT)HEL) N TLEIR I1LUSBANI)TS AI--l>PAREL,, left behind, and arrned



'wvtli mtuskcets, pitchifor'ks, and other Weapons, andi having electedl MS, Wrighitthe COflttLnerresolutely deterniined thatt - no> foc to frteedloii" fibreigî ordomestie,.shonild pass that bridge. Soon thier&appeared Mr. Leonard Whitiingon horse1,.itk, supposed to be tre-isoî>ably engaged ini carrying inttelligence tothe enerny. Whiting, by direction of Mjrs. Wrightt, in lier assume<i position as
sereant of the Bridge Guard, was seized, taken from his horse, searchied and(1etý1nec1 as a prisoner. Despatches were found in his boots wlîch were sent tothe Cowniffttee of Observation at G-roton." There now stands at tie placewhere the incident took placé,, a stone two and a baif feet by three ani a haifor four feet, witli this inscr-iption, 'Near this spot a party of patriotie women,un(Ier the leadership of Mrs. D)avid Wrighit, of Peppereil, ini April, 1775, cap-tured Leonard Whiting, a tory, who was ciarrying treasonable de&spatches tothe enemy at Boston. H1e was taken a prisoner to Groton, and the despatchestaken to the Comniittee of Safety at Cambridge.' Sie died I)ce. 2, 1823.lie (lied 1819. P>rudence Wright, Chapter JJ.A.R., of I>epperell, is namedafter hier.

Johin (1 umntings, the great grandson of onr first Johin, is interesting in asnmcli as lie înarried S:irah, (iautrhter of Isaac anti Rachel Hloward, sie being amiember of the famons Howard "farnilv of England, and a direct (tscen(IUUt ofKing Edward 1. They bad two chil~iren, John and Wiiiard, who, of course,-share titis dlistinction.
THIRTY CUMMIINGS KINSMENL% FOUGHT IN TUIE REVOLUTION.SOME 0F THEM ANSWEREïD THE FIRST (3ALL TO AUMiS.AS A RACE THEY WERE 0F FINE PHYSIQUE ANI)

NOTED FOR LONGEVITY.
Amý)s Cunrnmings1, wlîo mtu'ried, Elizabeth, daughter of Johin WrighIt andSarah (Lawrence) Wright, (lie(i at zny motîter s home in his 98t1t ve.Hwas six feet four inches and built ini proportion. e

THE ELM OUTLASTS THE MAN.
AN AGED CITIZEN.

TAKEN FROM THE VERMONT JOURNAL
1)ied, in Windsor, Feb. 6, 1'865, Mr'. Amos P. CuniingS, in the îinety-eigltth year of his age.
Mr. Cnnîmings was boru Sept. 11, 1767, ini West Nottinghiam, N. H. inhis seventh year ie went froni his honme to live in I)eerfield, Ms.Tihis wasltefore the revolntionary war. Ile rememhered distinctly the hegiunng of thewar, the excitenient whicli was cattse(i at Deerfield, by the intelligence of thefirst battle, and the efforts whichi were made to raise troops ani C(Juîp tIeni fortliefirsit Continental Arniy. Tliereis standing iniDeerfield an elnitree, whliîMr. Cunitnngs set out in May, 1773,, two months before the declaration of In-(lependence. Its tritnk is fifteen feet and a haif in circuniference, and the treeforineriv shaded one hnndred and twenty-five feet of grotind, though it lias iostsome of its branches.

Iii his, thirteenth year lie set ont for Vermont with a fainily whicli was



lloving to tho towfl of XXTsterfiehi. On his way nlp, the party heard of theburningy of Itoyalton, and on that accotait reniained l'or a yeat' or tw() ini plcfuirther downi the river. Hie Iocate1 iii Windsor, Vermont, before the year

Hie joined the(ogegtoa Church in hîs .4ixty-îcightll vear. Mi8 re-n1arkably vigorous constitutiOn enabled hiîni to hlbor on the finrrn unjtil hisninety-lifth year. H1e wallked. for a mîile, and attended church o11 hi ninety-foiirtli 1,îthd)ay. le bocaine very failihar with the Scriptures, and liked torepeat a portion of theni wvhen lie oould no longer read. I lis last words were,J4 am n ot afraid to dfi, becitise mv (1o<l is witlî ie,"
Muieli of the. inforînatio 1 ol>tained regar<liiig thec arly C'urniîtgs' Nvas froma genealog y of thc familv by A. (). ( 'ii1ifiugit(s %N'l1( clainied to have unearthedton thotusan1 descendanîts of the finst J)i(>feëer lswic of that naine.
This claîm was mnade years8 ago, ani no dl<ul>t the ni-tber lias been silicemateria.lly increased. lsaac's descendants should bc grateftil to Mr. .OCuninîmins for his roniarkal wc~ork.

As we real ive 'narvel at the rapid growth of the liman race and thewon<ler of it all, that tlîe pîineri Isaac ('urigs should, have becit able to givethue horîtage of hîs nine to a thousand of his ildreu's clhiren unto the ninthand tenth generation.

('1OlNG TO MAIKET

i(~-IsacC- irnmiugs amd iFanily-Jpswich, Mass,1-îq0



Isaac Cuming good old soul
Was born in 1601

Long, long ago, but 1 arn told
is race is not yet run.

Not yet-îndeed there seerns no end
iFor this is what 1 hear

A thousand Cumingses descend
From this old pioneer.

And you who share the Cuming name
If this you'Il have no doubt

The way you stili keep 'Cuming' on
You'l neyer 'Peter out.'

1390-Marriage of Sir William Crosse (le Charlynge and Eleanor daughter of
lRanulph of and Eleanor (Gamvil) Cotgreave (Lord de Hargrave

Tarvin and Tattenham) 1390

Withouit wishing to appe .ar flippant, it might be suggested that the split skirt
had been introduced several centuries ago by the maie

portion of the human race.

CROSS.

SIJB CRUCE SALUS
THE FOUND-ERS 0F THE ENGLISH UINE FLOURISHED IN

THE REIGN 0F EDWARJ) 1.

Cross-The fitmily of De La Croys, de Cruce, Del Crosse, Crosses (spelled
these ways in ancient deeds) were seated at Wigan Co., Lancaster, England, ini
thîe reign of the first Edward, 1230-12-30; and about 1350 were seated at
Crosse Hall. They were afterwards at Liverpool and Charlyncli: (Patro-
nirnics Býrîtanica.,, Page 76.)



WJG'TAN.

Carnden writing ini 1607 says-llere Dugless a srnall brook ; near whichi
our Arthur (as Ninnius says) defeated the Saxons in a very mernotabie battie.
Near the rise of it stands Wiggin, a town, forrnerly called Wibiggin as they
afirîn; 1 have nothing to say of the naine, but that, the Lancashire men eall
buildings 'biggin' ;nor of the town, exeept that it is neat, ani plentiful, and
has a corporation consisting of Mayor and Burgesses, aiso that tixe rector of
the churcli is, as 1 arn lead to believe, Lord of the Town.

THE FAMILY NAME OF CROSS.

The naine ivas originally taken frcrn the synibolie cross of the ('bristians.
In the Crusades the cross-crosslet ivas used on the arnis of the faiuiy. Their
heraldie niotto wvas 'sub cruce sains' (safety tîmier tlie cross). The Maltese
Cross iii the beak of the heron is one of thec few birds found ii flhe early coats
of arms.

THE ENGLISH CROSSE FAMJLY IS SEVEN CENTUTRIES 011).

LANCA STER ANI) SOMERSET CROSSES.

LINKING UP THE LONG G-XENEALOG,'ICAL, CHAIN.

Undouhtedly the Crosses of Wiggin, Lancaster, were the ancestors of the
Crosses of Crosse Hall, Lancaster, and tiîcv were in turu the ancestors of the
Crosses of dharlynchi, Somxersetshire.

It lias also been clairncd that the descendants of Johnt ani Williamî Cross
of llaverhiil, N.H., 1700, are of titis Charlyncli une.

It has been further asserted that the coîînecting iink between tlue Engiish
and Arnerican Crosses was Robert Crosse, Sr'., of Ipswich, Mass,, anîd that lie
had a son John Crosse, Sr., who niarried Ruîth Swan ànd that these twain be-
carne the parents of the Crosses of ilaverbil.

My attitude is as follows: 1 believe that rny niother Elizabeth Caroline
Cross (Goodman) descended frorn the Wiggaîî and Charlyncli Crosses throughi
Robert Cross, Sr., of Ipswichî, Mass', and his descendant Williamn Cross, of
llaverhill.

1 cannot prove tiiese staternents l)y docuînentary evidence, 1 eau only
atirrn tlîat 1 ami satisfied to accept thein as correct ani to acknowledge the
Charlyncli Crosses as rny Englisit ancestors and Robert Cr'oss, Sr., of Ipswich,
Mass., as the founder of our Arnericani hue.

It is probably of some irnportance tîa.t fliese assertions cannot be gainsaid.
No, not with ail tue skiil and resourcefullness of the rnost able genealogist of
the day. It cannot be said 'here is the proof that you are wrong.' Unfor-
tunately however the oniv evidence we cau produce to back ap our assertions
is of a presumptive nature. For these reasons 1 feel it nuy duty to explain
that whiie 1 arn satisfied to enjoy wvhatever pleasure thiere is to be derived frorn
reading tlue records cf tlue illustrions English C"rosses with the moral certainly
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that they were (as Caînden expresses it> "of our tlock," 1 can do no more thanto invite My Cross kinsmen to share my Eelief. As regards the presumptiveevidence here intro(luced 1 hope it. may prove as satisfactory to my readers asit is to me. It is no doubt wrong in many detaiIs-but in tAie essential pointsI believe it substantially correct.

The credit of binding together the wcakened links mutst bie given to Mrs.Lorana Cross, of Lawrenîce, Mass., a lady to whom is largely due whateversuecess may be attained by these earlier Cross memoirs.

There bas hardly been a letter written, an article publishied or a bookpnted regarding the early histor-y of the Cross fami]y where it liwi not been,?tund necessary to borrow the resuit of Mrs. Cross' labors. Shie is now 78years of age but stili actively following the lient of her inclinations in genea-logical work. -Maxîy years ago she was colaborating in this field witli kinsmenwho have since passed awfty. Mrs. Cross remains, to encourage ani inspireus to greater effort. Shie lias often said that when she lays aside the work,she hoped others; wouild take it up and persevere until lîappily they forged aperfect genealogical chairi from the Wigani Crosses through seven centuriestilt to-day.

No matter what may occur in the future. No matter what may bie thecriticism of Mrs. C'ross' contentions to day, to lier must go the greatestmeasure of praise, for what she lias already accomplishied. The attemptto prove ouir dlaim beyond the peradventure of a doubit ly documentary ev-idence, lias taxed the býrains and resourcefullness of the most skillful gen-ealogists o)f the past haif centur.

These tacts make Mrs. Cross' presentation il the more remarkable andas this lady is perhaps the best aide to speak on this subject she wvill, presentlier own case in these niemoirs.

lier contention is that Robert Cross, Sr'., of Ipswich, Mass., was a son ofJohn Cross, a sea captain, who sailed between Ipswich, England, and Ipswich,Mass., in thie seventeenthi century and who was a brother of'Sir Rlobert Crossof Charlynch, Somersetshire, a soldier hero of the Eliza-,bethian period.
That IRobert Cross, Sr'., scttled in Ipswich, Mass., early in the seventeenthCentury and was the founder of our' American line.
Undoubtedly, the presumptive evidence regarding the English Crosses isstrong enoughi to carry conviction with it.
As to the period between Rlobert Cross, Si'., ani John and William Cross,of Have-huîll, N. H., some of the evidence may flot lie consM(ere(l permissable,but nîuch will bc found tlîat is perînissable and seems difficult to set asideeven should we so desire, and after ail it is on the evidence as a whole thatthe case must rest.
It will then be understood that these C ross memoirs for the period men-tione1 tlat is from the Wigan Crosses, of Lancaster, to John ani William
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Cross, of Ilaverbili, N. IL,-will 1he prcsented l)y7 M1. Cr.oss l h aean(1 that it wili be essentially ini lier own wor-ds, the autho in toducpge,;
bead in*es and the illustrations origiuaý-lly taken froîn <>1( prilîts representimgthe actual sceîîes and any documents wbich may have been (sent to him fro mEngiand. For these " subheaderies " and illustrations the author requests thatbis readers grant him a liberal literary lierise as bis objeet is to stiniulate in-terest in what nîany believe to be a radier diry sult)

Mis, Cross' presentation is in thc form of chronologically arranged ex-tracts froîn the scores of intensely interesting letters wvritten to the autiior b)ythis gifted lady correspondent, wbose genealogical labors, it inust be rcnîemibere1, were carried on wholly in the intei'ests of lier ebuîdren an(i grand(-eildren, that she mîghit be able to preseiit to tlîemî in lier 1Elle tinie a coinpre-liensive reco>rd of their illustrions ancestors.

BYV NRS. 1L01ANA CROS0S.
Thli first paper bere submitted, is one sent to tbe autbor >y- tic Rcv.William Bell, of Cbarlyuch, Somersetshire. It is interesting as it bears thenaine of the great (laniden andi proves tbe connection l>etweeî thie Crosses, ofCross H all, ILanewster, and the Crosses of ( harlyncb.

VERBATlMI OFl> ( THE CROSSE AND (1 )TGlEAVE

Sir Ranulpli (otgrcavc, Lord <le Mlargrave. Tarvin, and Tatteîîliall, lu theCouinty P>alatinîe of Cbiester, living ln ye reigus of Ilenriy IV. anîd Ilenry V.,married Elîior, daughiter of Sir Francis Gamivil (le Mollbngton, in ye saidCotintie ; and had issie:
1. Itanulph, bis lieir, who e-spoused Elinor, dangbiter of Taflord, Esq., (leBrettoùn, ln ye (1ountie of Flinit.
2. Elinor, who wedded Sir William Crosse de Charlenge, in ye Coutitieof Somerset, ani Sutton, Cheshîire. Ant ibad issue:
Willianm Crosse, Esq., (le Cliarlenge and Suttoîî, lus lîcirs, who wcddedIsabel, daughter of Riobert de ilolme, Lord (le Frannure, in ye first namcedCouîitie. And hiad issue:
Jolin Crosse, Esq., de Charlenge ami Sutton, vhîo married Constance,daugyliter of William Boteler, or Butler, Est1 ., (le Warrington, ln ye Couintie ofLancaster. And had issue:
Jolin Crosse, Esq., de Clîarleîîge ani 8utton, wvho espoused Ursula,daugbiter of Thomas Wentwoitb, Esq., de Broughton, lu ye Countie of Flint.Aund liad issue:
Sir William Crosse de Cliarlenge an(d Sutton, wlho rnarrîed, Anghiard,daughter of Matbew Ellis, Esq., (le Overleigh, near Clhester.



1390-Si' William Cross of Charlynge an(l Elinor daugliter of
Lord (le Hargrave andi Tattenh'llli 390

DEFINITION 0F ARMORIAL BEAJIINGS CONNECTED WITII
THiE FAMILIES 0F CROSSE AS I)EPICTED IN

T HE COTGREAVE PEDIGREE.

Ist Shield. Quarterly of 12 lst Quarter, Cules & Or, in the first and
fourth quarters, a crossiet argent for Crosse. 2nd Argent, a canton sable for
Sutton. 3rd Azure, a chief, and three chevronelis ini base, or for Fitz-hugh.
4th Or, on a fesse asure, three garbs of the first for Vernon. 5th Gules, a
saltire argent, for Neville. 6th Gules, a cross tluery or, for Latimer. 7th
Argent, a saltire gyules, on a chief of the 2nd three escallope shelis of the lst,
for Talboys. 8thi Or, a lion rampant, double quewed sable, for Wells. Dth,
Per pale asure and Or, a cross engrailcd counterchanged, for Pole. 1Otlh,
Varier, Azure and argent, a fesse fretty gules, for Marmion. i 1tlh, Argent, a
cross engraite(l gules, for Gournay. i2th, Azure, a lion rampant argent for'
Montait, impaling gules a fesse indcnted ernune between three bugle horns or'
stringed argent, for Cotgreave.

2nd. Shield. Crosse with the said quarterings, impaling barry of six or
and azure in dexter chief point, a canton argent charged wilh a rose gules,
seedes ani barhed propel', for Hoînie.

3rd Sliield. Crosse with the sanie quartcrings, impaling argent three
covered eups in bend between two bendiets engrailed sab>le, for Boteler or
Butler.

4th Shield. Crosse wvith the aforesaid quarterings, impaling sable a chev-
eron hetween three leopards hieads or, for Wentworth.

5th Shield. Crosse with the above quarterin)gs. impaling ermine a lion
rampant sable, for Ellis.



1413-'Sir William Crosse at Aginfcourt- 1415

Ye aforesaid Sir William Crosse de Charlenge and S8utton %vas (lesCended
frein ye very ancient faniily of ye Crosses of Crosse Hal inl ye C ounty ofLancaster, quartered ye ensiguis ot ve ahove ancient familles in riglit of hismother, MVande, daughiter ani(l Co-tîeirs of Sir William Suittan (le Sutton amuiElton lfn ye Cotiuty P'alatine of ChLester ; ani w-as living tcimîp Henry V., andwas siain whilst fighting under that ruonareh at ye Battie of Agincourt, A-.)1415.

This is to certitv that tlie above w-as conipile<l by nie, froîn records, in ye
possso of the ('otgreaves dle llargra ve, Tarvin aîîd Tattenhali, in ye ( ouw-tie Palatine of Chester.

[ Sîgned) WILLIM CMU

August loti , 1359$.
The ateresaid ivas extracte1 frein a P>edigree, ini miy possession, of theCotgreaves dle Hargreave, etc., iu the (County cf Chester, wluich famiily niyfather, the late Sir JQlhn ('otgreave. cf NetherleghlieHuse, micar Chèster,

(througli fe maies) rcpresented.
Witness my hand and seat this 9th JuIv, 18~49.

[Sigried] ELLEN 'OTREAVE.
N.B. In iBurkes llistory of l'le C,'emmoners, Edition of 1839, Vol. 1,Page .530, it is mentioned that: Sir John ('ot'reave, Knt., cf Netherleglh

lieuse, in the County cf Chmester, b. 22nd j<mly, 1 770 ; m. first 20th Augtr
1791, Miss Catherine (Crosse cf the aneient fiîmily af C rosse of (Crosse Hall.

511ERILOCK HOLMES METII 01).
In proving the coiineetion, as l>etween the English and American Crosses.

and as between the Ipswich and l-lav'erhîll Crosses in America,th cssf
(ledIlCtjve reasoning Lad te be resorte(i ta.



Arms of Charlyngo Crosses. Traced from those originally painted b atondon artist for Jeremy L. Cross, our kinsman. Clusters of grapesand stalkçs of corn tell their own story.

M



Malpli and Jereiv cross thne brie
To pîîreliaset'he amins of' the' ('larlivueli e.

Wiîv su <nîld( thev liai e the saine desîire

jereîny L C ross, of' ouî file, Made a trip tu Enîîglalld ont' lîîîntlr1etl versago nditel'or lie pi-îpuse of* lut kiîg npls aîîeest ors. Xhltliuli
gave an ortier to n ýSkil 11111 artist tIo pat oi- Iùlui thle crest and iotrial livar-
xngs o f the ('Iiarlvutli1 (. 'îsses. lie bruîglît, t ls paintiîng lack %vit h iin and
gave il an lionoreti plat' iii his ihavat blis oNvi liiteu.

'1'blis acit of .1ereunl v Cro 't ss can Iea( to n olt> >1 iC Itl et t lia> thlat lie
at least was coulieetof Iulîs ilescent fn i-o the Soimnerset hîe

JTereînvy Crot ss I ia I grea i lit cru uv ai l ilv a uit I mi ig a falmnmstr'uîouatI
eturer liad accust oned lîjîniseiflu th ist urical retst'ath. Agai u Miss EAiza
Llross, lus sister, was lîi)in i N t ifit' ami si le assuiret inle t lut lier brot Iie*liad prt>veui tlie Eîîglish auit'ti nd ul lt matil lie wvas t*uiiviuuet't aîîd b1atthie dtlt>entts ini lus posst'ssîuns lti isuta l1it hitt'ls ch'l:u, dtId lit' puithu:se t lit'

Miss lliia stat et thlai Iler I wtlier- liad tliscer'it' thlai tlîert' was a kiliglit
ini the' tti lv --Sîi- t moert C ross, anîd lit Robe mtrt C ross. Sr., a uneib er of' t lus

-Saine t.lirltil iiîilN, Io wilîl sir Roblert heluîigtd. lîat set tled iii I pswicli.
Mass., tauud %vas tdit' toi(lt'r tof, tIll' Ainerîca hule.

M lZS. LOR)ANA ('lU SS' EU VIDEN E CO( NTI N EI ).
(;ENEE1l,î ZAI1 C'ROSS ALSO IWYS Tl'îE ('f0S55 ARMS.

BEINI; A 1,11"I Ef PR >El"EIS TILOSE (W SIR1 ROBERIT C'ROSS.

Onîe iutlred Caîd tiftv vears ago ( cîeieal l1alph (.'ross, of' thîe Co'lonial
liilv gaeai r to a w I'l knlownl Londoni artist tu paint t'or liin the anus

Het wa, in Londton at Ille hui' aiud Nvas evitleiîfly ani Aineria of' distille
tion. as il 15ý said thai 50111e guild, or otlîei religîtnis or phîilanîthropie 'oi(ety,
presutit'd hlim witlî a large fiîîiily ible whit.i w'as ati<'rwards nlsed by wlît-
field,. thie grcat Di>îvine, on the occasîi of is evangetliemal work lu thie (ultiies.

'Ihat (;enitral Italph Cross tasdhe arnis in 177.3, ani tuai tifty
years after, Jereniv L Crssls kiisian, als> purclîased lie C ross amis

(ecd timt' tht' wuik bîiig îxroîî'tbv skilled artisis) is sigîîitieaniu î iseif
and secîns tu very strongly indicate thai botAi of tiiese thsiguislietl kîîîsiien
Iiad nou tlobt wlîatever of Ille Etiglisl conuiection."

~Jereniv Cross Nvas of* the Ilavehill N. IL Lne; ( etieral ilîpl ('î'O s 
of thie Jpswicli-Newbtîr-vlpurt hue. Sth11 t'e Ilad tue tlionglt in ('oulon to
have ini tlieîr possessiot>ulie arns of* tlic saie aneestral tamiiilv.

l)oes not thîls fu-tlier suggest a ceuîitit beîtveeî tlle laverhilI anîd
Ipswich- Nelmburv 1îues? aîîd the deset'ît troîn aeonîînioî acestor Rlobert Cross
Sur. of' Ip-Swicli. -Mass.



"lit 1773 the feeling waq ratiier hostile hetwccn England and the Anmer-
ican colonies, for in two years afterwaI'ds they openily rel)elled. This is merl-
tionil to create the impression that General Cross, a leader in the Anierican
ariny, would not have been inclined to purchase Sir Roberts arms purely from
,a ,sentimiental niotionl, tinit, as lie Sir Rohert was of the sarne namne and an
Eng-lish naval (dfiler, lie should like to bave theni.

Un<lonltedly, a man of lus standing an(l cliaracter, cliosen to lead anid
mianag,,e meii, would flot ericoulage suci a chiildish faincy; certainly flot to sitel

a xtenît as t() have these ai-ins paintedl hy an rsttdpaîed>nHevls
oflbis honme.

Ile înust have genainely believed lie was a kinsman.

Robert Cross Sr. live(1 in Ipswich for many years; Robert's son and grandson
w1ol1( certainly have an absolute knowledge of this kinship, thus the informa-
tion would corne fresh aund convincingly to Creneral Italph Cross, who conse-
quently decided te have a visible token of bis great warrior kinsman in his
own keeping, that it miglit be treasured hy bis famnily for ail time. These
armis are now in possessioîî of Prefessor Cross of the c(llege of Technology,
Bostou, the great granlseui of (-eneral Ralph Cos" And are here repro-

Sir IRobert Cross' Arms.

Inscription:- -Quarterly Ar-gent ani gules. In the first quarter a cross -crosslet
of the second, ivas confirnieu by William Camden ini April 1602 in the 44thi year
of the reigul of Elizabethi to Sir Robert Cross Kt. soit of William Cross or Char-



lenge in the Couîîty of Soniersett, (leitleinan andl a erc'st, tdieu grtinted for bis
valorous and latidal le service to Geod, his P rince, ami ('euntrv, ini SUf(l

Mlhtary enîpicynents i>otlîh syea and land ('speeiaily against the aisl Ar-
miada 1588 at the, overthreov and lîurniïg e.f the Sjpanisli Navv and in 1.bav of
Cadiz, at the capture of the fainens Town of C ailiz 15196. I*e1 -'wliiel lie mn<>st
(leservedly received the bojiers eof'ii K itiioe I.

lanstina E. 1. ii lil)liotli-Co(tton(i'rt. S. Earie pIîxit i1773.

True Cross-Crosslet as it is cailed is fentontiic or t erînan (irigili. l'le
order was of an ecclesia.stic Nature.

IEdinond,'s, comp1 lete bodyt ofiIerailry says: "TI'le fittnilv of C ross bore
the t ross-t'rossiet oit tlwîAr arns du1ing tile etrusades. ,Si>' Roberit %vas
iKnîghted by the Ea-I of Essex whiose ftue apîpeaî ini tiese nielo us.
Lord Hloward the IIighi Lord Adinirai assîsted . It Nviii lue îîetei that the
shield is a Normai shield, ani 'et'ens te the Norman descent.

Arins were not registered miitil the neign of King laines %vlio sneceeed
Elizabeth. it was iù, King Jantes titue that Sir Robert get i uet hbis ( eat. s
regstered, the first gi yen Jin liv Elizaibeth eighteen vears I etfune.

( eneîril ILliph t neoss a.ctiiallv Dn:i'le nj ( îgadt euetn
painting.m

Jerenv C ross elutained tile arnis of tue t 'liarlvniil ( roses at tu i('l
iege of' Heraldry. I t 'vas soeevlit siîiiarti te Sir kolert's anis buat <lid not
hîave the lîî iît elînet as a crest.

Crîoss nuaines run thneouglh 4 veluunns eof iliiices in the <buois day buook of
Williani 1.

In ancient Soniet'setsh;Iire ani I ler.alils Viita-ttis, xve lcani tit William
Cross flither of Sir Robert, ivas igneiuled in 16-2:3, alise lus twe lunetiers, C har-
les and Andrew. TFli foliowing is the record, as sent u)v (Cre. Vrederiek ILee,
1). D)., vicar of Ail Saints, Lambetht, England. 'F'lie tWllowîing perseis eof tue
Tenderfield Ilundred diselame<l (retrtn befere the Ilerald: '

Aîudrewv C'ross, G~entlemnan, Ignoeb le Spaxt( ii

William Cross, Gentlemn, Ignob le ('Ii:rlinge



This %vas Sir Roberts fi4ther, and bis tivo uncles. 1 have read theirfâithers will, ai<l lie gave them, aIl land iii Spaixton."

Lt luts been said tîtat the Crosse8, being farmiers, (agriculttnralists andvinticulturalists, as Jerenuy Cross, the histerian, seemed to have ascertaiîîed,)welre not able to affor1 to kzeep up their counectien with the flolility.1 haIve I>een tol(l by genelogists, however, that it ivas a conumoii practice forthe nobility iii the I 7th century, to snub the I{ing's Ileralds ofi their viîsita-dosbyvre'fusîiing to appeau before them and gîve thenuînoney. They claimedtha 0'lenole, always noble, andatog h ild(Ieelare(l thein ignoble.that it (lid flot as a fact rnýtraI fet their staniding alnong the iiobility.

ADMERAL CROSS

Explanation of the Arnis given by Mrs. Cross; Color, Silvery White.

Adnira'sEnsign, Giveniln this Case to Sir R~obert.

Thei wreath in the Cross Arms signifies the unethod in ancien)t tirnes offastenimg the crest to the heinuet. Tfle cross, mnless expressly state<l to l>eonu chapeau, or coronet, is always on wreatu. iRobert Cross crest was a lueron,withk a ('î111-)s pattie.

Tlue sIiieI(; P>arty per cross; party diE'ided by lunes; pauty per~ Cross,dîvided liv tw() hues. Thle one, perpendficular, the otluer horizontal crossingecd other- ini the centre, wluiclî fornis a qiarýiter-ly and describles the C1rossarms, and iýs called a Neman sbield. Thle N<)rulau shield varied lin shape.Lt wvas tirst long and narrow, a l>oard covered with luide. By degrees it ceas-ed to be used i %vat-, andî hecame more anud muore used asý an arc itectur laloi'Ianieut.

'Tle nîantling is a sort of cloakz or mantle extended beluind the ýshieldsufficiently amiple te include tie whole achievenuent. It is generally repre-seîîted flotant, which means ,jagged with a, sword, an evidence of prowess,The unantling of Kniglît's were crimson lined witu satin. Thus the nuatte 01)tîte Cross arms.

'fThe serol], or rililin, under the arn-s wvas for the order or motte of theCross fiami1y. Sir RLobert Cross liecame iin Admiral. T1'le letters "ML. N."nucan NMaiestv's Navy, and 'IL. L." Lord Lieut. of the couuntry.

'Ple S. S. Collar as seen on Rtobert's arms, entitled tlue wearer te silverspurs.



'l'lie S. ( ollar of Kiinigloud1, fronkr' îeeoedao ealy

"The kinig lia<1 agi'eedj i-itti ]lis mon thiat ail tiiose of, bis coinpaliv whlowere flot gentlemniî, lie moîInake theiti so, anid give theni warriants of itand1 have tlîem lîonuefbrtb enjov sueli pî'îvileges as the gent lemnen of' Enlandtl(hiai; and( t() the end duit tlîev siioîil(l I e knowîî i oni ot bers, lie gtave thieniIcave toý wear al collai', powdered I ithi the let tors 111C' îueîîîg t verigin.SubsequentlY the tlod nol)ility Y ore the -'S. S.''on tlieir ('olla.-

lZIEV. W. A. ELL BELl E11VES.
lRev, W. A. Bofl, i'e<t( >1 of ('bar] vîte the Seat <f* the Etiglisi ('rosses iosettIed in It>swieh, Massi., in lthe se entc wentl hcentir UIVw'iote t hat lie I elieve<îouir Amnerian ('rosses %vere des('ond e( t< ni thle C 'alvîî fitnilv. M r. Bell\v rot e the I Âte ilnd Times of* Si r R obewrt C ross.

S'TRAC'îEY SAYS 'i's SO.'
Mr. st raclev thle famons e' ltor of, thebonidon Speet aho n'arried on1 aI rîSk ('orresl>oidence vit h thle Athlor'.

Tlhis dîsi ingiîishie t jonrnalist aî tiric I that, the Massaehutsett ('rossesSprang f'oin the ( 'bar]ý nehl line.
YeaIrs befoî'e tliis co(ri'espo ndlec wIL inr(g'e lie hiad \vritten in biisjournal:
"I n the reigni of' Qîu El izal sir Robert~o C01ross wvit1h t wo otlîeî' Sîtipso>f the line, seize I and Sik tlî Mi r de I eo of' the ( rown of* I ort igail thlelargrest of* wvaî'ships of theAraa
Toîlav 'e I earni thiat on the detof' the Spîui Navv i w the Aiiierîicansitîto Spanisýi ( ' oîînandeî's sw'ord l ii'seeeiýed li bylietit. Wiw'gt a Usman of* Sir Rolbert ( 'iosS of the Spanish rmda Thus thiree hundred yearsaftluils illustrions kmnsnuni liai] gailied îiilol'tal ftile liv assistîng as coin-maniider' to dri vo the Spauîiard., f'roun tho seIl a wvarrioî' ot' the Saille Wdood actsa('Ouispiîous part nii again Iiiiiil>lîing the ýSpaîiaî'ds to the dtust."

XINr. Straclbey sugge-sted w'Iiting to, the ('omntes.s of' Malnisltir%,, tîuis wvas
(tlile and the following,, let t i' reeived:

COUNTESS OF MA I-NSBU lY
il5 Q' ueeni'S ( ate

I an iud obi?_ t you for your interesting letter. If 1 evel' Shonildbe ini that part of the ivould, I shahil eertaîil try to vîisit the farni flouse(Cross lionusteu.d, MUeulten,) whiere eigbit generations of the (, r<sses liav'eliveul. Johni and Robert aic naines ini îny fanîily, of moînhers wlîo Settled aitFayne Court, Blooinhield, near Bri<lgowater' hefore 1600t, 'viien the hlousewas rehuilt. It was unfoî'tuuîîately lned down a few veaî's ago, and everypaper destroyed, inclading ail tiiose î'elating to, Sir Bofbert Cross. 1I(do îlotdespair of eventually obtaînîng som e of' thîe information t roni othier quarters,



and 1 arn at present engaged in trying to reconstitute the faniily pedigree,
which was also burnt.

1 have neyer heard that Sir IRobert (.rosse was rnarried, but lie may

have been. 1 have neyer heard that any member -of our family lived at

Ipswich, (Massachusetts.) Sir Robert's .3ister rnarried into the Strachey

family. Sutton Court belonged to lier. My father took the name of ilamil-

ton with a property from lis mother's brother, Col. Hamilton. My brother

John succeeded him, whose name was also John, and Capt. John Hamilton,

the present liead of tlie family, will, I trust, in time rehuild Fayne Court,

when lie inherits it at my inother's death.
Yours truly,

Susan Malemsbury."

Countess.Malmesbury also enclosed a crest, (neatly executed ini pencil

by herseif, for these memoirs) granted to, Sir Robert by Queen Elizabeth for

lis services during the Spanish Armada Invasion.

Crest granted to Sir IRobert Crosse by Queen Elizabeth, for his Services

during the Spanislh Armada, Motto: Se Inscrit Asfeis.
iReproduced from the original (lrawing donc by the

Countess of Malmsbury for these memoirs.

THE CUINMINGS ELM

Ail the oid ploneer races seemn to hiave had 'a family elým as weii aiz a famlly bIble. The Crosses

anid (juminrg certaIiuly liad sucil a tree. Thie Washiixgt on elm of revolutionary days Is typloai

of them ail. Amos Cumininfgs planted thue, Cummings elin two moniths before the revolu-

tion. lIt Is syrnbolical of the Famnily Tree of Life. It may flourisi l'or centuries and

-1t1eni its ample branches mnay become sapless;: wifluer atid drop off, unitil notbing le
Ieft but a rnemory Illere la where the old tree stood'1



t"'u

vklose _ _ d n i a n e w s C o s

Letter froin the Couiites of Mleurwoeniden nain e wsC0

Changed by Law to IIaniltof-lIle descende rn h

CharIvnClîCîosses-an(d beirig Countess of
~vI1n~esblrYbef'ore lier mnarriage,

retains the titie.

The folowin opyof a iiteretiflg letter, rtten by Sir Rlobert

Cross, and sent by 11ev. Mr. Bell, at onice Prove htS'Rbr a nrid

very mucli iarried; bu, had no0 issule.

LETTER 0F SIR1 ROBERIT CROSSE TO LORZD SALI$BURY.

1696-7. Feb. 11. 
Martinabbe.

Rigithonoral ad very good lord1. I have soin tins watted at yor

cabrto howoae in loe ln utie to your Lo, & then have fond you s0

over b)ord-ened wythe matterS of state, and aboudeflees of sutters, & nîy bis-

nes so sinale, that 1 tlîought yt fitter to forbare thougli once 1 had a good



1590 Marriage of Sir Robert Crosse 1590

"I thought yt my beste course to betake me to a wyffe-Now I heir say that

the pore fortune, I had wyth her, the two parts tharof wyl
be taking from me, because she is a recusant"

OUR "BQBS"

1595 Sir Robert Crosse on the occasion of his receiving Knighthood 1595



[Continued frorn parge .j
desir to have been a humble sutter for a pore ward, and watted- your comyng
fourthe, and seeing your Io: accompaned with greatt lordes (11( forbare to
presse or troble you then.

Now I do mouste huînbly intrett your honerable favor in titis my pore
distressed cause, wch heir I mouste make relation of. After the decesse of
of our latte soffren Quin Elizabeth, I found ini nyselfe a newe estate, and(
seeing ther woulde be no ymployment for me, I thouglit yt rny beste course
to l)etake me to a wyflè. weh then 1 dîd, thinking to have lived ini pease with.
niy selfe and the world, but now I heir say that the pore Fortune 1 had wythe
lier, the two parts tlîarof ivyl be taking from nie, because she is a rectisant.1 have iny endevore to alter lier frorn it. and have found that grasse with thelord of Cantelbury to coin to my bouse, and sr Cristoffer Perkes twyse withýSr. Edware Hobbie once, and sithes Crissmase a divine of the Io of Cantel-buries; but ail thes neithe 'r 1 eau yt alter lier inward thoughts in that poy-nte, which hath ben some hindrauce to nie in the contryve 1 life in and haveforborn to be a sutter or coin to the courte, althiough ther wear reason toinove nme therunto, for 1 have loste blud and bent wonded twyse in his. Matiesserves, at the taking of the C3assel of Edden-boro wch Kirkadye then Io of(drandu'e had thle keeping of, and Hering of bis Matie bountie to nxanye thatcouild Chialendge littel of deserte, miglit incouridge me to become a siîtter,and hiad drawn a pettison to lus Matie wit a desier of' your honerable forber-ance and fa vor in it: but first I wld have ben glad to sec if 1 could brin g lierf'ronm lier popise opinion and seeing 1 caunot (100 it, 1 maye by your honerablegoodl meàns find this faver to enjoye tlîis mye pore estate that 1 amn ini posses-sion of, wherby 1 miaye have meat to eate the remainder of my yeares, andnot to 1)e giving to -another over my lied, that ,;hal flot bee se redy and wyll-ing to doo the king serves as utyselfe; thus beoing, te tedious and troublesome)to you lIo (10 humble crave pardon, wthall nuy beste wyshes for y(>ur longe

a n d l h a p p ie ly fe . Y u s t i . c m a c e l

(signed) IRobert Crosse."
PIROFESSOR CROSS VISITS THE HOME 0F (HIS)

ANCESTORS.

Letter to Mrs. Cross.-1
"Yiýou uvili bc mnterested to kuow titat 1 visited Charlyncl (now Chiarlincli,a few years ago (1888) for an afternoon. The littie village is about five milest'rom Bridg,,ewater. The old churcli, dating froin the l3th century or earlier,is situated ait the top of a very steep hli; close by it the rectory. The churchis of stone-ivy-covered, withi a paiuting copied from, eue in the National Gai-lery over the altar.
The list of rectors was on a marbie siab;, among them Francis Crosse, died1604. I fouund in the churchyard close by, the tomb of William Crosse, father<)f'Sir Robert, aise of this Francis. lTe inscription could not ail be tr-acedl."



TH1E SPANISII ARMADA

FRANCIS DRAKE FIRST TO ASSAIL-CROSS FJFTH

CROSS SINKS A SHI>

EXTRACTS FROM SOUTIIEY'S IIISTORY 0F THE ADMIRALS

0F THE SPANISH ARMADA.-MADE BY MRS. CROSS

"Sir Francis Dralze and Tenner were the first to assail; Fenton. South-

well, Beeton, Crosse and Reyman followedl, then the Lord. Admirai came uip

witli Lord Thomas Howard and Lord Sheffield.

. They fouglit fromi 4 in the morning tili .5 or 6 at night. The great ships

of the enemy were found vuinerable in the close action of the day. Many of

them were pierced througli and through between wind and water. One xvas

snnk by Captain Crosse in the Hope."

THE CAPTURE

"'They entered the Town without fnrther opposition and possessed thern-

selves of what littie had been Ianded or (lrifted ashore froin the wreck. What

was of more conse 1 uence, they obtained from the prisoners by threats of vi-

olence, information that there was three large galleons at a littie distance, and

holding the saine course.

"THE ARMADA SIGHTED".

THE QUEEN'S SHIP FORESII"rT

CAPTAIN CROSSE LEAVIN(G DOVER FOR TIJE OPEN CHANN EL

"By this time more of Raleigh's vessels had corneup, with SI r Robert

Crosse la the Foresight-a Queen's ship. Their united mnmbers were now

sufficient, by spreadling froin iorth to south, yet keeping siglit ofoune. another



to cover the two whole degrees. On the fiftli day the Madre de Dios camein sight, one of the largest galleons belonging to the crown of Portulgal.Thomas, who came up withliher first, again and again, delivered lus peals, asfast as lie could fire and fali astern and load again, t.hus hindering lier way,altliough somewhat at lus own ébst, until others coulil corne up. Burrows inthe Goldon Draggon came next.

A IIEMARKABLE PICTURE

ilere the artist lias cauglit the Crosse slip,'tue moment the Spaniards- seizedit by the shrouds. He tries to lower sal but is too late.
"Sir Rtobert Crosse coming up to give lis broadsîde, came so near tliat be-calming luis sal lie unwillingly f'el aboard tie galleon whiclilaslued lis slip fast 'by the slirouds anid sailed

away witl lier by luis sîde."

",IF, YE BE MIEN SAVE TIllE QUIEEN'S SH11."
CROSS l8 ESCUTED AND) TUE

I EEM Y TAKE.

Norton lad no intention of boarding tlie enenuy hefore dayliglit, if thereliad not been a cry from Captain Crosse's vessal The Foresi 'git, "if ye be men,save the Quieen's ship." Upon this lie laid the galleoit abot')rd 'lonyone side,while the Tiger boa rded lier tlirongoh tlie foreside, A desperate struiggle en-suied wlien the moen entered the "Clanne(ýls," Tlie For-esiglit being so low,without any resistanice tlie getting up would have been diffcult, but tiiere wasstronc, resiStance, some irrecoverably fallinig by theG board. The assauît con-tùrnuea an loir and a liaîf, su brave a booty makinig the men figlit like dragons.But when the forecastIe was won, thie Porttigese sought to hide tliemselves.



",The EnglÎsh turried to pillage, aiid cach nian liglted a candle, and by

this they nearly lest their prize, for by their carelessfless they fired the cabin

where the cartridges were stored, and they wei'e as eager to desert as te board

her, if Norton arid others had not quenched the flames.

"lThen the prisoners were secured and the men had leisure to, look

around. The sight was a fearful one, to see those miserable creatutres lying

around toru with shot. A man catild hardly walk without steppilig upon a

dead body or a bloody flow.

"The slaughtei' was mostly about the helm, for the greatness of the steer-

age required twelve mien at once, and where they were massed our men often

killed four or five with one shot. 'The (G-enepal was, moved with ommisera-

tion, and ordered our own surgeons te attend the wounded."

CROSST 5111F ,,-'WIFT SUJRE" 4;00 TONS, IN ACTION AT CADIZ.

RETGN QUEEN ELIZABETH.

CAPTURE 0F CADIZ.

CROSSE WVAS ORIA)RED TO RUSH IN AND SCATTER THE

ENBMrNY. 11E DID S0, AND RECEIVED
KN'1IGI-ITHOOD01 FOR VALOR.-

FR%'OMN ENILISH BATTLES ON SEA AND LAND.
By John Grant.

Thle Queen's sbips, feurteen in number. Warspite, 600 ton s-Captain

Sir Walter lRaleigli, Repuilse, 700-Sir Wm. Monseti, %vith the Earl1 of Es,-

sex on board, Swift Sure, -400 tons-CaptaiTi Sir JRýobert Cr oss."



Every captain sailed with sealed orders, which were flot to be openeduntil after they passed Cape St. Vincent, and this is the first record ini historyof English ships receiving such orders. On being pndtegnrlRndezvous was found to be Cadiz. opndheeerl e-
A dash into the harbor being decided upon, a contention arose, curiouslyenough, as to who was to lead the way. Asserting lis commision, the Earlof Essex claimed the honoon
It was ultimately arranged that the next morning the ships that werethe fleetest sailors and drew the lightest drauglit, under Lord Hloward,iRaleighi and Southwell and Vere, Carew and Cross, with a few others, shoulddash in and perform this service, by driving from its moorings the Spanishfleet of fifty sal, which lay across the bay.
Carnden, whose name is on the Crosse coat of arms, says: "There weresixty English gentlemen who were Knignted for bravery on this occasion." 0fcourse, one of the sixty was Sir Robert, and that same EarI of Essex knight-ed him after Queen Elizabeth hestowed the honor.

"The deeds of long-descended ancestors
Are but by grace of imputation, ours."

PARENTS 0F SIR ROBERT CROSS
1.340 Marriage of Sir William Cross and Anghard daughter of Mathew lEllis

Esquire de Overleigh 1540.
"Sir Robert died without issue at Molsham Hall, the scat of Sir Thomas

Mida, and was buried in 'St Mary's churchion August llth, 1611, accordin- to teparish regiîster. The epithet, "Ignobiles omnes," applied to, Will-



iam, Charles and Andrew Crosse, in the visitation of 1623, is of no account.

The commissioners, who conducted these visitations, were paid by fees,

chargeable on those who registered their pedigrees. People did not always

appear before them, not caring to pay the fees, so t 'hat commissioners entered

the above in their report. In fluet, in the visitation of 1679, as given by

the llerald's College, these very samne men are registered.

"The children of William Crosse of Charlenge, according to lis own

statement ini his xviii, dated March 2nd, 1 583, are: Robert, Francis, William,

Charles, John, Edward and Andrew, and four daughters; Elizabeth, Agiies,

Alice, Mary. Edward and Andrew were under twenty-one in 1583.

"Francis had issue; William, John, Thomas, Anu, Rebecca, Francis and

Amy. William married (irace Perry of ilalse, Som., aiid liad issue: John,

liector of Stogumber, who nuarried Susan, daughter of John Boumne, Canon

of Wells, and a daughter, Elizabeth, who married flrst Samuel Jepp, second

William Strachey, (Ancestor editor Spectator.)

-Andrew in 1632 purchased a portion of the manor of Bloomfield, built
Fayne Court, ani founded that family.

SIR ROI3ELT'S BROTHER JOHN

It wiIl be noticed that all the sons of Willian Crosse are accounted for

but Edward aid John. Edward was under 21 in 1583. John Cross became

a sea captain and sailed between Ipswich, England ani Ipswich, Mass., thus

the claim that it would have been John Cross and not any of the other bro-

thers who was the father of Robert Cross Sr. who ivas iii Ipswich, Mass., in

16: 3-5. The most exhaustive search has failed to uncover John Cross' mar-
riage.

THE AMERICAN DESCENT.

ilere ag,,ain the process of deductive reasoning must be resorted to

THE EMIGRANT

Robent Cross of Ipswichu came from Ipswich, Enig., in the Mary and John

in 1634.-This was likeiy lus father's ship. H1e was boru in 161:3. lie was

ini the Pequot Wan, for which six acres of mar-s land were granted him. H1e

manried Aun Jordan before 1636. She died in 1677. Their knowvn childuen
were:

1Elizabeth, born 1636, manried William Nelson; Robert, Jr., bonn 1641-2,

married, Feb. lOth, 1664-5, Mantha Treadwell, ani lad cight or ten children,

among them, another "Robent (Ram matt is wrolng in making Martha Treadwell

a secondu wife of the flrst Robert); Martha married William Durkee, Dec. 20,

1664; Captaîn Steple n, born 1646-7, mannied about 1665, Elizabeth Cheney,

owned and lived on Cross Island; Sarah married William Butler, 1675; Ralph,
born 1658, fnomn whom, says Titus, came the Newbunyport Crosses. Penlaps
aiso Nathaniel, bomn probably after 1658.



This list gathered from different sources, gives seven children between1636 and 1658, or later. he knowu dates of birti, are as follows: 1636,1641-2, 1646-7, 1658. Besides these, two daughiters were married 'n 166Îand 1675. Tlîey may have been born, perhaps, in 1643 and 1654. Hie lîadliowever two more children John and George Cross.
Ann Jordan the wife of Robert Cross was the dauglîter of Stephen Jor-dan who married Susanna-and caine to America sometime before 1640, liedied 1670, she died 1673.

FROM IPR0CEEDJNGS 0F 111E NEW ENGLAND HISTOlIICAL
AINI CENEALOGICAL 80CIETY 1914.

Rlobert Cross, Sr., of Ipswich, Mass.-In the office of the clerk of theSupreme Judicial Court in Boston, ini a volume of Births, Marriages aniDeaths, fo. 85, is pre-served the original manuscript of a deposîtion by RobertCross, Sr'., of Ipswichî, Mass., miade 5 Dec. 1693, whiclî vas probably at onetinie included anîong the papers iu the suit of Robert Cross, Sr., v. JohnBurnharn. Jr., for the recovery of 30 acres of Land ini Ipswichî. This casewas tried lu the Inferior Court at Ipswichî in June 16.93 and ln May 1694, amithe jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff The defeiîdant appealed to thehigher court ai Boston, and in Apr. 169,5 the verdict in the lower court infavor of the plaintiff was uplîeld. 0f the nmain question involved in the case,wliiciî is nurnbered 3138, nothing need be said; but ini the forty odd folios ofmanuscript several items of interest may be found whicli add toorifrntion about the pioneers of Ipswich and the net es and bonds of 'town grantsou the east and south side of the Chebacco River, within thîe limits of the pre-sent town of Essex.

The statement of Rtobert Cross, Sr., is as follows:
IRobert Cross, Senr. appeareci and produced a Catalogue an account of yebirth of lis Children to which lie eoh atiwsEnrdineda fye birth of them. baveoh la twsEtrdi ye aso

lu which îs Thus WrittenRobert and Auna Crossý was married ye 2Oth August, in ye year 1635.Elizabeth Cross was born ye 4 of August 1636 it being the 5th day of theweek
Mary Cross was boru ye 14 of June it being ye 4thi day of ye week ie yeyear 1640.
Martha Cross was born ye lStli day of March. It bcing ye second dayof ye week in ye year 1643.
Jura't. Dec'er ye 5th 1693 Before Thomas Wade Justice of Peace.
From this statement the date of the marriage of Robert Cross, Sr., isiearned, thioughi not the miaiden name of his wife. 0f the' daughters nanîedabove, Elizabeth maârried William Nelson, Martha married William IDîrkee,and Mary married Ephraim. Herrick of Salem. In the papers couceruing tlîiscase are depositions by the daughters Elizabeth and Mai'tha, and also by the



sons of Robert Cross, Sr., viz., Robert, aged 52 years in 1695, and Stephen,

aged 48 years in 1695. Robert Cross, Sr., was aged 70 years in 1682. Among

others who made depositions were Lieut. John Andrews, aged 72 years in

1693, who styles Robert Cross, Sr., "lmy brother," and Walter Fairchild, aged

62 years, wbo deposes concerning Mary llerrick, the daughter of Robert

Cross, Sr. Rtobert Cross, Sr., declares: "II arn the ancientest man and first

Proprietor tbat ever lived on the Soutli side of Cbebacco river." To lis de-

claration is attached bis autograph. In 169.5 he would have been 83 years

old. Just wby bis deposition does flot include the birth dates of the sons

iRobert ani Stephen and otILers who are strongly thougbit to be bis children

is not clear, but might perhaps be revealed by a more thorougli investigation

among the court records of Salemn and Boston. -This case furmishes to the

historians of Ipswich and Essex interesting material for study concerning the

immigrant ancestor of the Cross family.

SOMERVILLE, MAss. ANsoN TITUS.

LOST RECORDS

The Ipswich, Mass., records were destroyed by lire, one Hamnmett at-

ternpted to restore them from other sources, he was but partially successful

whicb accounts for the names of many of the children of the early settiers be-

ingy left out of his records, whicb werc known as the "llammett Papers."

EXTIIACT FROM A LETTER 0F REV. CHAS. H. POPE, AUTHOIt
0F THE CHENEY GENEALOGY, ET C., TO

1tEV. R. T. CROSS.

'II found that Stephen, son of the pioneer Robert Cross, received bis

Christian name from the father of his Motht;r, Stephen (lordan, wbo mention-

ed her and Robert Cross, his son-in-law, in bis xviii. The age of Stephien

Cross, according to his deposition, xvas sixteen and a haif in 1663 and was not

far from that of is wife, Elizabeth Cheney, wbo was born in.1047. The first

mention of Robert Cross that 1 find, is bis affidavit, dated Sept. 13, 1688, say-

ing tbat be and two of his sisters, worked for William Cogswell of Ipswich, in

a lield near bis father's island in the Chebacco River (Cross Island, called so

to this day), and one of the sisters, Elizabeth Nelson, testified that she re-

membered the date thirty-seven years before. She gave ber age at the time

of testifying as fifty-two. Riobert gave his age as forty-six. This shows that

Robert and Elizabeth and one other sister were brother and sisters to Stephen

and children of Robert, Sr., owner of the island, in 1651 there was a son

Robert, who married Martba Treadwell Feb. 19, 1664, and wbo, with Martha,
his wife, deeded bis share of his father's estate to, bis brother, Captain Ste-

phen Cross, Aug. 29, 1694. Certainly the pioneer had aIl these cbxldren, be-

sides Martha, who married Wm. Durkee, and who presumably was the other

sister of the turnip fields of Wm. Cogswell. The Christian ixames of Eliza-

beth, William and IRobert continually recur in the Charlinch family. as they
do in the early American families."



STEPHEN JORDAN'S WJLL,
(Original spelling.)

The last will and testiment of Stephen Jordon of Newbury in the Countyof Essex, writen this 5th of Aperali one thousand six hundred sixty andseven, having through Gods gyrace perfeckt sens and neinory i doe comendMy soule to God that give it andà ny Body to the earth in asured hope of theresurection of the just; and for what estat the lord hast given nme i despose ofit as following. ferst 1 give to My daughter Goose of Ipswich fifteen pound,which is in lier husbands lîand allredy aise I give to My daugliter Androse ofIpswiclh feiftene pounds which is in hier hutsbands han(l allredy for my bouseand land in Newbury I give it to iny wife duering lier naturail life and afterber deses 1 give it to Stephen Crose the son of Rlobert Crose of Ipswich Mysonne in law. To cows I gieve to my wife halfe of my liousehold goods Igeve to niy wife and the otiier halfe- to nîiy to sonnes Riobert Crose and JnoAndros equally divided. My ivili is that Steven Cross shall give to his wifeand nîy grandchild Elizabeth Androse ont of the land given unto hîim thesomne of five potind. Sined with ry hand this 5th of Aperali 1667 in presenceof us whose naines are here written
Susanna WlîelIer, (lier marke.) Steven Jorden, x (his Mark.)
Mary M. Ayer, (lier Marke.) Allowed 29 March 1670.

In tiiese days it was custornary for the early pioneers to provide for theirelder sons duriuîg thieir life tinies, and to arrange for their youinger sons intheir wills.

CROSS ISLAND.

Narrows-Caiioma, Point Essex Massacisetts. Owned by Robert Cross, Sr.,as well as the ad joining town 1654-1672. By bis son StephienCross 167:2-1700. Owned hy the Choat ftruîly for thenext 220 ycars. Now a beautit ni summer ltesort.



ROMANTJC CROSS ISLAND
ELIZABETH CHENEY'S MOTHER DRIVES A liARD BARGAIN

WITH ROBERT CROSS. 511E DEMANDS CROSS
ISLANDi FOR A DOWRY.

(Extract frorn an Essex Newspaper.)

Cross island is a granite formation near our eastern border, wbich guards
our gateway to the sea. It is a runaway cbild of Cape Ann; a, strayed frag-
ment of the great granite peninsula. Yet it is a finished production of nature,
graceful, independent, rising up out of its watery bed north of the deep chan-
nel, thereby denying any connectionwith the ledges and quai-ries of the great
cape. How happy a life tie Indian race lived here in this very centre of fish-
ing and hunting privileges we must leave the imagination to define. Alas ?
A nation witbout aunais and witbout letters-when it dies, it (lies indeed 1
Thus died the Indian race and left no record of this happy hunting ground.

Very early in the history of our town, in 1637, the town of Ipswich
granted this Island and the adjoining farm on the point to John Perkins, Jr.
This man letno gra8s grow under bis feet, yet the island took not bis naine,
neither hîýsi brought down to us any momento of bis ownership. This
ownership was of short duration.

Nicholas Marble was another early owner, long ago forgotten fromn

amongmen. THE CROSSES OWN THE TOWN.

Robert Cross, Sr.

July 16, 1654, the island and the adjoining town passed from the hands
of Nicholas Marbie to iRobert Cross, Sr'., and aithougli the members of the
Cross family owned it for nearly baif a century, yet it was not called by
tlîeir namne until their ownership ceased.

ROMANCE 0F THE ISLAND

While Robert Cross, the father, was an extensive land owner, the son,
Stephen, bad no land, yet loved lie a fair muaideni of Newbury, Elizabetlh
Cheney by naine. E,'lizab-eth's mother withbeld lier consent to lier marria ge
for a year, until the very island was maide the make-weight whicb turned the
scale and made two young liearts happy.

A romantic spot, indeed!

The father gave the son dhe island on wbich the youing couple settled.
The original (leed of gift having been lost, the two witnesses of this deed were
called into court 1,3 years later and the deposition of one of themi was as
follows: "Deposition of John Kendrick, aged 42 years.

"This deponent testifyeutb and saith that in the year 16712, 1, the said De-
poilent, was at tie bouse of Quartermaster John Perkins in Ipswich, where
was Robert Cross, Sen'r., and widdow Cbeney of Newbury, and tbiey were
discoursing al)ot and concerning tbeir son and daugliter, viz: Stephieî Cross



ye sonn of said Rtobert Cross, and Elizab>eth Cheney, daughter of the s'd wid-dow the said Riobert Cross then desired the said widdow to givelier daugliter Elizabeth in marriage to lis sonn Stephen; the s dwiddow would flot consent tn the same except the said IRobert would give lussonn Stephen sum land for to settie upon; the said IRobert tould the s'd wid-dow that hie had an island in Chebacco river, whieb hie did intend for bis sonnStephen, which hie valued to be worth two hundred. pounds sterling or thieireabouts; the said widdow then said unto the sald Robert that if lie would givebis sonn, the s'd Stephen, ail that island that shee would then give lier daugh-ter Elizabeth unto the s'd Stephen ini marriage, wlîichli e, the said Robert (li(rel promise to doe and immediately thereupon the s'd Robert Cross drewadedpof gift to bis sonn Steplien of the s'd island and subscribed lus baud toit; to the whiclb (eed I, tIc said deponent, was one witness, and Quarter-mnasterý John Perkins wvas the other witness. and nipoîî these ternis the saidIRobert Cross and %widdow Cheney agree(l and their sonn and daughiter, in sumconvenient time after, were joined together in ilatr-iniony."
"John Kendrick made oatl to the truth of this court in Ipswichi, Mardli31, 168-5.-

Reader. When 'you visit this island you can sec to tliis day the remainsof the cellar over whieli stood tle liouse of this young bride, Elizabeth Cbcney.But was there flot danger from the Indians in that early day ? Yes;wlien our 3 oung couple lîad been two years on thc island the Ipswichî people's0 fear1ed an assault upon thcmselves that the genceral court appoiîted a guardto protect the bouse of the public oflicer, who was absent from home on pub-lie duties, but whiose house was near the present bouse of Aldeuî Story.
How mucbi more cxposed was our Stephien by sca and by land?
Capt. Stephen Cross, this first settier, was a constant churcb-goer. [Dur-ing his first six vcears on the island,' the Chebacco meetingliouse not havingbeen built, lie attended clîurch at the North mectinghousc in Ipswich. Hewould go in bis log canoe to the landing in 'the Argilla district of Ipswich,near the bouise >f the latu li Story, and walk thc rest of the way. Tradi-tion says that for one year lie did flot mîiss a Sabbaith.
But the Clo)sIig year of the i 7th century witnessed, the passing of the is-land into other. bands.

THE ISLANID SOU)
Stephen Cr-oss, of Ipswich, mariner, with his wife, Elizabeth, sold to,John Appleton, Jr., IFeb. 29, 168,1 a tract of mnar5h land iii the Chebacco inithe sa1id. Parish of Jpswichcl, giveni him by bis father, Uobert Cross, Sr.., part ofthe farm1- on whicbl bis father. was then living. ýSignaturve of Captain SteplienCross ackinowledged June 12, 1694. Essex Couinty Deeds 10-19.
Rlobert Cr-oss, Jr., son of Robert Cross, Sr. entitJed to riglîts of comnion..age ini 1664; voted in towni affitirs, 1679. Hc married in 16604 Martha Trýe.d-well, wbo died in 1677.



CHILDREN.

IRalph, Feb. l'a, 1658.
iRobert, Jan. .21, 1665.
Timothy, Nov., 29, 1667.
Martha, Mar~. 15, 1670.
Abel, Apr. 5, 1676.
Stephen, Apr. 27, 1678.
Nathaniel?
Mary?
Ann?

TH1E CROSSES WERE SHIPBUILDERS

Raipli Cross, Jr. grandson of Rtobert Sr., born in Ipswich August 1706

moved to Newburyport and married Sarah Johnson.

Their chidren were, Stephen, born 1731, and iRalpli, born 1738, both

brought up with their father, lLalph, in his ship yard. In Coffin's 'history

of Newbury three Ralphs are mentioned, here are three lRalphs."

CROSS-HUSE

IIÀLP-L CROSS JR., LEAVES HOME ON ACCOUNT
0F HIS STEP-MOTIIER.

iProfessor Cross of Boston wrote to me that le rernembers hearingt frorn

his own people that Ralph Cross his ancestor could not get along with his

steprnother and left home to become a great shiphuiilder.

And again the author has the sarne tradition in a letter frorn larry Hilse

a naval oficer who was second in cornmand under our kinsman Lieut. Wain-

wright (who received the sword of the Spaish Commander.)

Extract frorn letter of Harry P. iluse

"&My grandfather, IRaipli Cross Huse, was the son of Sarnuel iluse and

lis wife, Sarah Cross. 1 think the narne ivas Sarah. .My great-grandfatlier

was Ralph Cross, who left Ipswich as a boy, -because he could pot get al(>fg

with his step-mother. lis father was Robert Cross, Jr., Prof. Cross, of the

Boston College of Technology, is a descendent of Robert Cross, of Ipswidh.

Perhaps a letter to, ry father would elicit the information you desire."

IIUSE BIBLE 111E BIBLE USED.

(Letter frorn Caleb iluse, Dated 1904 to the Autiior.)

My age is 7 3, I arn the son of the late Ralph Cross iluse. My great-

grandmother's narne was Cross-She descended from the Ipswich Cross farn-

ily (Robert Sr.)

The grandson of my father's second wife, was called Ralph Cross Huise.

A large and very handsorne bible which should have corne to me, was left to,



This was one of the bibles imported by iRalph Cross of Newburyport,Mass., and was nsed in a Meeting Ilouse when Wbitfield preached there.
This iRalph Cross was my great Uncle."

Letter front Mrs. Huse, wife of the above member, iRalph Cross Huse,Dated i 904.-"Caleb Huse is right. We bave the bible. So precious is thisbook that we would flot let ît out of the bouse to be photographed as yousuggest." (Note by Author-One ot thiese books was certainly used by thegreat divine Whitfield and is now called, the Whitfield Bible, being in posses-
sion of the churcli of that ixame, in Newbury,,and is in sucb a ctecaýyed condi-
tion that it is kept under glass, and locked up.)

As before explained it ivas presente(l to, Geni. iRalpl Cross, during a visit
to London.

These facts arc mnentioned incidently to clear the way for the argument
in favor of the Rlobert Cross, Sr., confection.

TH1E FIRSI AXIOM IN EUCLID
"THINGS WHJCH ARE EQUAL TO T11E SAME TING ARE

EQUAL TO ONE ANOTHEIZ.
For as one Stephen Cross was a descendent of one George Cross, who in turnwas a descendent of Robert Cross, Sr., of Ipswich Mass. And agaîn where-

as Moses Cross was a descendant of the Haverhuli uine, and was a cousin ofthe said Stephen Cross, therefore the said Moses Cross as well as Stephien
had Robert Cross, Sr., as a common ancestor.

It is further asserted that John Cross, Sr., our ancestor, iuarried Ruth
Swan, and tliat John Cross, Jr., was their son and that William Cross, ourancestor being a brother of the said John Cross, .Jr., was also a son of John
Cross, Sr.

MRS. LORANA CROSS CONTINUES.
THERE, WAS DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE ONCE.

It wouild appear that nearly 100 years ago, Jeremy L. Cross decided to,secuire documentary evidence prov-ing bis ascent (as mis previously nientioned)not onily from the Clbarlynch family, buit from Robert, Sr. of Ipswich. Tbistask lie accomplishied according to the statemients of bis own immnediate
family, who in their turn imparted the information to myseif.

TH1E WHIJTE HAIED T1IUNK.

IIECOLLECTIONS OF ELIZA CROSS. TH1E MLSSJNG PROOFS
PURLOINED BY MASONS,

In 1887, hearing of these precions documenits whiehi would pr-ove rnycbiktren's Cross descent, 1 visîted the borne of Miss Eliza Cross of Ilaverlil,N. H.-whio ivas a sister of Jereniy Cross. It was my intention to copy these
documents.



When I asked for them, Miss Eliza said: "They are ail in the White

haired trunk." This trunk was brought from the attic and examined. There

were no0 papers in-the trunk, they were gone.

The only explanation that Miss Eliza could give was that they had been

taken by freemasons, who had been searching for masonic documents, as they

often did when they visited her house. These masons, had evidently thouglit

them, of masonic value, and had carried them away with other papers.

I then asked Miss Eliza to tel1 me from memory what the papers contained

she replied as follow's: "Well there was a knight in the family, Sir Robert

Cross, and there was another Robert Cross, who came from Old England to

iNew England and settled at Ipswich, and this Robert Cross had two sons

John and George, among his children. Jeremy Cross learned that from his

Father William who was born in 1742. This John Cross settled in Hlaverhill,

N. H., and lis brother George went to Newburyport, Mass.

George Cross, had a large family, his oldest son being William. The

Newburyport Crosses were descendents from IRalpli Cross they were broughit

up in the shipyard of their father iRalpli Cross, Jr. They were descended

from Robert Cross of Ipswich.

These statements of Miss Eliza were the basis of an exhaustive search

made by me, I found they were susceptable of proof.

Miss Eliza said that George Cross' eldest son was William, and I found

this to be the case and it refiected the liglit of credita>ility on ail her story.

MRS. LORANA CROSS CONTINUES.

"By a pedigree, known as the Preeble Document, it was fou-nd that this

same George Cross was a son or grandson of Robert Sr. To prove the de-

scent froni Robert Sr. (if it could not be doue directly,) we had to show re-

lationship with this said George Cross and in doing so the fact, wvas shaidowed

forth, that, (as -Miss Eliza said,) "Jýohn and George were brothers, John

staying in Haverhîli, and George going to Newburyport." We first got a

record of Stephen which we knew was a son of the said George, and we find

that Moses Cross (an ancestor of ours) was hîs cousin."'

COUSINS STEPIIEN AND MOSES.

EXTIRACT FROM, MRS. VOLE SMITH'S HIS TORY 0F NEWBURY

AN INTERESTING GLIMPSE INTO COLONIAL MARINE HLSTORY

Our Ship-Building Kinsman.

Stephen and Ralph Cross of Newburyport, put the first flotilla on the

great lakes (Oswego and Ontario,) among those to accompany them, under

conitract, to buiid vessels there for the Government was a relative 'Moses

Cross. This was about the l5th of May, 1756. The Colonies were at war

with France and the Crosses were captured. (They were aIl Britishi then.)

They were taken to France in their own ships. Steplien kept a journal, in it

he says his uncle (Ralph) who was among those taken iii,, was sent to the



hespital, that Stephen (with one other prisoner) was afterwards taken sick
and aiso went to the hospital. there hie met l'Hs iRelative Moses Cross," (Ouir
Moses) in a violent fever and quite senseless. (This Moses Cross was born
1716.)

Stephen recovered and was returned to, lis native land, Moses improved
in health but died 18 months afterwards (-see name of this Moses mentioned in
land deed.)

THE LATE JUJJSON CROSS SUSTAINED THIS EVIDENCE.
The Late Judson Cross was a brother of 11ev. L. F. Cross and1 father cf

Mrs. Knappin cf Vancouver, B. C., being descerided from. John Cross, the
brother cf William Cross ciii ancester.

MilS. LOIRANA CROSS CONTINUES
J -udson Cross said when heai'ing cf Mrs. Vale's record regarding the re-

latienship cf Meses and Stephien that the discovery pleased him very inuch,
for it cenfirmed what hie had already hecard, and te his mind placed the ques-
tien beyond dispute. Hie said bis Gi'andmotber had told him bis kiînsnianl
Moses lived with the ship buildingr family during the trouble with the Fr'ench
and as Moses was cf his lîne lie was 110W quite convinced that the relationship
between the Methuen and Newbury Crosses spoken cf by -Miss Eliza was
correct.

(Stephen weknow te have been the son cf George aîîd George was the
brother cf our Johin Cross Sr'.)

EXTRACT FROM PREEBLE FAMILY TREE.
SHOWING GEORGE THE DESCENDENT OF RIOBERT SR1.
There were two IPreeble Genpalogies. The one states that George Cross

cf Newbury may have l)eefl descended from Robert Sr'. cf Ipswich. The other
declares pcsitively that hie was descended frein IRobert Sr. It is not, necessary
te publish the entire genealogical line.

The IPreebles were desoended froim Sally Cross, who married Enochi Pre-
ebles. She was the daughiter cf Deacon >Thomalcs Cross, son cf Thomas Cross
b. Marchi lOth 1689 and Sar-al Bordmatn cf iswich and a descendent cf Robert
Crosse, a commnoner cf Ip)wicli in 1641, with the title cf' senior. Robert Cross
hiad a seat appointed him, "one cf the short setts" near the pulpit in thenmeet-
ing- house then recenitly built in 1700. These short seats seem to have been
appropriated te the eldlerly peo)ple, He miust have been mnore than eýghty
years old. It appears fromn a subseriptien tewa.rd a comnpensattiont for the ii-
itary services cf' Ma jor (afterwai'ds General) iDenison, in 164S, a nd a list cf
persons entitled to certain righits cf emmrnenage in 1664 thiat hie was among the
wealthier portion cf' the inhai-bitaint,,. George (the George referred te) a so11
or grandson cflitobert, hiad a son Thomas, boru March 10, 1689, who was the
father cf Deacon Thomais (father cf Sally Cross).

(The A thlor:-Ainscnl Titus, the well knewn Massachusetts geiiealogist,
was instructed te follow up these clues. Hie soon abandoned them for theoies
cflhis own. Failing te prove these new theories, lie ackinewledgred Mrs. Cros'
were the miore probablbe, but he could net prove thein or diîsprove the:-n in the
absence cf documiientary dlatat whic li e was unable te find).



(Author:-It might be said in reference to the Moses Cross mentionerl in

Stephen Cross' diary that there was really two Moses Cross')

There was a Moses Cross, son of Nathanial, as well as a Moses Cross the

descendent of John Cross Jr. of Haverhill Mass. The Moses, son of Nathanial,

was born in Ipswich 1729, married Anna Goss of Newbury 17.53.

(Stili there is the direct statement of the late Judson Cross that his

Grandmother had told him that it was his relative Moses that ivas with the

Crosses in their shipbuilding) (This reference to another Moses is made not

to throw discredit on Mrs. Cross' evidence,

ROBERT CROSS DJGS UP A SAGAMORE.

AND SITS IN THE STOCKS.

6l n 1667, Robert Cross, for lis barbarous ani înhuman conduct by dig-

ging up the Sagamore, his grave, and carrying the skull upon a pole (and so

forth) was sentenced to be imprisoned until next lecture day ani then im-

mediately after meeting to sit ln the stocks. H1e was afterwurds compelled,
to make up, assisted by one John Andrews. "The Saga.more's tomb." This

ivas probably Robert Cross, Jr., son of the patriarch of that nanie."

MRS. CROSS CONTINUES.

Eliza Cross evidence regarding the statement of the brotiiers John and

George Cross is supported. The brother of my husband as welI as rny bus-

bauds father said, that two brothers settled in Haverhill. Their îîame was

Cross. One afterwards went to Newburyport and the other remained in

Haverhil and that he was the ancestor of rny children.

WAR RECORDS 0F BROTHIERS JOHN ANI) GEORGE

CROSS DISCLOSED.

King Phillip's War i-Naragansett Bounty Land Grantees and claimants

of Naragansett Towuship, now Buxton Main. George Cross, grantee his son

William claimaut. (Note that George brother of our John had asou William)

see statteieut Eliza Cross. Other war records Mass. archives Vol. 6. In the

list of Captain M1osley's company taken at Dedhain, Dec, 7th, 1675.-Johin

Cross. Again Farmers Genealogical Register-Names credited with military

service under captain Mosely at Mt. llope.--Johu Crosse. During the s-tme

period complaint made that John Crosse had credit under two captaiuns,

Helnchman and Burbank. Credited ünder Captain Poole --Lid Walden 1675-
George Cross.

"lCredited under Sundry Acceptance at Marblehead, Auignst 24, 1676,

George Crosse, one pouud, sixteen shillings and eight pence.

"Aug. 2Oth, 1675, list of soldiers credited under Daniel Henchmnan, King

Phillip's war, 1675, John Cross, one pound six shillings and six pence.



THIS JOHN SAID TO BE A BROTHER 0F ROBERT, SR.

In Coffin's History of Newbury, Mass., in speaking of John Cross, he
gays:

"John Ward and others of Newbury petitioned the General court for a
place of settlement, referred to, Governor Winthorp to consider Pentuckett,
and so forth. 'They were granted Pentuckett, (then to, be called Haverhiîll,)
May 13, 1640, at Boston. Twelve men then went from Newbury to Haver-
lilil'(P1. 23 Coffin.)"

"May, 1640, Edward Woodman (when the way was settled), Christopher
Batt and J ohn Cross %vere appointed to settie the ferry question, as they think
meet. "Coffins History p. 33.)"

"In the June session 1641, appointed Jno. Woodrffdge, Matthew Bayse,
Jno. Cross and George Giddings to Iay ont Salsbury, and Pentucket (Haver-
bill.) (Chases History of Haverhill, p.4 3.)"

"Johiu Woodridge marrie(l a daughter of Governor Dludley. Edward
Wýoodman lived in Newbury, Christopher Batt lived iu Salisbury, and John
Cross lived iu. Hampton. (Wincowit.)'

"Rev. Stephen Bachelor took a eompany from Newbury and Ipswich and
formcd a town of Hanmptoni in 1639. J ohn Cross and Ann, his wvife, sailed
from Engyland to Jp8wich, Mass., 1635. They moved to Hampton. He was
admîtted freem-an, 1639. His child Hanna was baptized there by Rev. Ste-
phien Baichelor. Hie xva representative to th-. General Court 1640. Hence
hie wa.sappointed oue of the ferry commission for Merrimac River at Carr's
Jslandl, and te iay out 1Ihver-hill. He dlied 1652. Hie had a son John by bis
fir-st wife, Mary, which son live(l in Watertewn w'here his widow went te

Showinog the resideuce of' George Cross, sou ef Lorana, Cross and the last
maie descendant of his line. 'l'le Cross H-omiesteadl iu thie

distance. Here eau be seen a corner of the Estate
bartered by red-men for 9 hoits of biroailcloth.
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EJGHT GENERATIONS BORN OVER ONE CELLAR
Clipped fromn a newspaper

At the olti Cross homesteati, Methuen, the landmark for Mfore than twoand a haif centuries, was born Dec. 21 to Mr. andi Mrs. ionier F. Chase, ason. Th miother was of the seventh generation, making the son of the eighthgeneration of the fàmily in the house, though the latter does flot bear thename of Cross. The family is one of the oldest ini iMethuen. The landi wasobtained fromn the proprietors of liaverbili of which it was a part. There wasalso an Indlian titie obtained fromt the Rted Men by paying for the saine in redbroadcloth, for as.much land as a man could walk around in a day. JohnCross, the comimon ancestor, began lus walk at the mouth of the Spieket,wlîere his f.ather-in-law, Robert Swan, of llaverhill owned the land, andi chip-ped hus waýy up Broad way to Saleim, ivhere hie owned stili other landi, andcame down what is Iiow the division lino betweon Methuen anti Javerhill, atHake's brook, arriving just as the Sun was setting. The Indians reserveti theright under the bank for fishing, and hntnting.
John Cross, being the store-keeper of Ifaverhuil, undoubted]y funshotithis saine reti broadclotlî to tlue colonists froin the Rowley fulling miii, the firstto be buîlt in the Western world, which ivas near lus home in Jpswich.
The deetisof the land as they descendeti from father to son, were given iiithe,, town of Haverhili and Province of Mass. Bay, New Engyland, înontioningthe reign of George I, II and III. The lîouse whiclî was cêontemporanoswith the 01(1 Whittier homesteati, was like tlîat huilt with three roins andi alongý low roof, but sunce then other additions have been matie anti altiiogl the'olti -,struicture stili fons the basis for the building, modemn i mprovementîs havebeen aded. t bids fair to shelter generations yet to come. These facts re-garding the old, homestead whichi is blesseti by a niew generation of the sainefamuy tatias for years occupieti the place remnis one of' lon(f'ello)w's"Golden Miiestone":

Happy lie whom neither wealth norfash ion,Nor the niarch of an encuroachinig city drived an. exile
Froni the hiearth of luis ancestral homestead.

CROSS SWAN
It will be notLiceti that this article written miany years ago besides al)JuOtn-ciugr an ipratevent ini the Methuien Cross famuily, gives ani initeresting ac-.count of the first John Cross as a store keeper at Haverhill1, and selling thecloth tunined ont b)y the Swvans (lie married inito their. faitiily) at their fululnginills at lovythat luis landi joineti the Swinis andi tluat hie was ini busjinesstouchl witlu tHien).

HAD SEEN BETTEIZ PAYS
IFroni records by Hammnett: ,The people of this Town, (Ipswich) manyýof theni are of gooti rank, hav-ingý had yeairly rentaI froin large estates ini Eng-Lanud b~oethey came tu thiis wiIderne1ýs." Amrong the n],miies hcre mnintwee Johin Cross, and R9etCroýi whichl re'1dS weil a1ln with) the stater'lentthat they were (lOscentied from the Charilynge crosses.



SrnTNIFIGAINCE 0F A "LIST" 0F NAMES.

Taken from a book entitled, "Ipswich-the body politic 1633-1700."

"Fromn this time on, no man shaHl be admitted to the freedom of the body

politic, but sucli as are members of churches, within the limits of the same.3

Enrolled. 1678,-these names appear consecutivelY as here given- "George

Cross, Ralph Cross, 'Robert Cross, tephen Cross." Undoubtedly they were

enrolled at the same moment, came to the enroîlment together, and George

being the eldest took up his peu first. Were they not brothers and ail de-

scendents of IRobert Cross, Sr?

Lt is for these reasonS that the dlaim has been mnade, that Robert Cross,

Sr., was the founder of the Anierican lîne, and the first generation here re-

corded. Lt is also claimed that he had a son, John Cross, whom we wîll

designate as Senior.
MUS. LOUANA CROSS CONTINUES

GENERATION Il.

JOHN CROSS SR. SON 0F ROBERT CROSS, SR.

The Claim would have been weak lhad 1 not found a wife and children

for John Cross, Sr. Lt is claimed that, this time,-there is some dociimentary

evi(lence although unfortunately not iinmediatelY obtaitiable.

DII) ROBERT'S SON JOHN, MARRY RUTH SWAN '

The first hint of biis wife's name was suggested by a deed of gift of cer-

tain land by Uobert Swan, Sr., to, John Cross. This John Cross being the

brother of Williami of llaverýhill, N. H1. IPeople do not give large tracts of land

away as a rule, why id Robert Swan do so 2 Surely lie was a relative. Rie

explainedl in is deed that it xvas because John Cross was a 4"nephew or a

cousin and for the love hie bore hitn."

Anson Tituis followed up this dlue and hithierto discovered an unrecorded

daughter of Rtobt. Swan, Sr., one Ruth Swan. Ail other daughters had been ac-

counted for. lie also found a document 3howing the division of the estate of

R. Swan, Sr., in 1724 and in this docu.menlt there was a clause to the affect that

Ruth 1-fartshorn of hier heirs were to received their share etc. She had then

been dead for mnany years, in fact a record was found that she had suceumbed

to smallpox in 1610. This seemed a grp.at (lisappoifltment for Ruth Swain

evidently married Johin flartshorfl and not John Cross.

Hlowever I made a carefiil search amiong th'irre nMasc1d

that were within reasonale reachi for Swnad rs naraes auld saw in

one of thie books submitted what appeared to me the record of' the marriage

of Johin Cross and Ruithi Swani anmi a foot note that she liad (lied of smiallpox-

iii 1690.
When I founid thîs record it was late in the afternoon and I was in a

hurry to get home, J took nlo note of the name of the book thiinking to corne

back next day and make a proper copy of the entry. -Unfortuflately vie

did retura thýe librarian and his assistants were unable (searchi as thiey would})

to find this. sanie book for me again. Still I am sure I saw die, record plain



enougli. Thus it would appear that Ruth Swan first married John Cross andafter the two boys John an d William were born, John Crosse died, and sheinarried Jno. Hartshorn under hier maiden naine whicli was sometimes doncafter short marriages in those days.

IIAVERHILL RECORD

John llartshorn married Ruth Swan Sept. 19, 1672. Their children (1)Johnii b. 1673; (2) Ruthi born 1674; (3) Jonathan born May l4tli 1677, marrjedSarali Cross, (lauglter of John Cross and Sarah Pea-,cockz 1729; (4) Susaîînaborn 1680 (53) (6) and (7) Elizabeth Abigail and Martlia, the last born 1688.Ruthi lis wife died of sinalîpox 1690.

(Author:-Thus it will be noted'that according to these assertions JohnCross married Ruth Swan and liad John Cross Jr. and William. That afterJohn Sr'. died RuthiSwan married John Hartsliorn and had Jonathan. ThisJonathan, according to the records, married Sarah Cross, daugliter of his hialfbrother John Cross, wlio was the son of his inother's fiî'st husband John CrossSr.; sucli a marriage thougli it would have been no (loubt pcrmitted by thechurch was unusual. It is possible there lias been a confusion of naines asthere were several llartshorn faifies flourishing in Haverhhl at the turne.)

(Autlior:-J wish to put my readers in possession of the tlicory which wasentertained regarding the gift of land to Johin Cross by Robert Swan Sr'. be-fore Mrs. Cross nmade the announcement referred to as hiaving found the mar'-nîage record of John Cross Sr. and Ruthi Swan. It was this:-Robert SwanSr', about the saine date tliat lie gave land to John Cross, sold land to hîsbrothier William Cross for liard cash, and sold'it without any endearing terisof affection and witliout reference to lin as a cousin or nepliew. Whiy d1id liemake tis distinction? Ulndoubtedly Robert Swan Sr. was a relative or con-nected by miarriage of Joh)n Cross, but did Johin's brother William share thisrelatioiship?

Thiomas Hfartsliorn tie second in line wajs tie soli of Thiomas and SusannaIlartshlorn; lie wVas borni ini Read1 ig Ocet. '3Oth 10648. is first wife qiedsoon, anid lie mlarried seconidly Oct. '2l1st 1674, Sarahi Swan, a sister of RobiertSwvani who deeded the land as a g'nift to John1 Cros an sold it to William.

Thomas and Satrali (8%wani) Hatrtsh)orni hived at H-averlilli where severalchlîdreni were b)orru. Amnong tliemn was Sarali H1artshiorni b. April 4tli 1678.iNow did thils Sarali inarry Peatcock anid tlIeiin arry s(eondly John Cross. SIewouild tlien le a niece of Zober-t, Swýani, and if' sIc was the wife of John Cross,that would exphîni ,liy Robert. Swani Sr. gave tlic Land to John Cross andcallfd hi "ýNepîiew" and( sold thc land to, William Cross witli no such appela-tion. 0f course Sarali Peacock, wife of John Cross may have been a niece ofRobert Swvan for sanie othier Feasoi.

si



1646 Deputy IRichiard Swan and Anna Trumbuli, 1646
THE SWAN FAMILY.

The Swan's were very early settiers, R~ichard was born in England about1595, dying in 1678. Hie came to America in 1638. Hie was deputy of theGeneral Court 1663-1673. Hie was in King Phîllip's war and on a militaryexpedition to Canada. H1e was proprietor of the Fullingmilis at Rowly'Mass. 11e married first Aun who died in England and second Mrs. AnnTurnbull. (Author,-It ils interesting to note that titis Ann Turnbuli îs anancestor by another route: This lady married three times, first Michael Hop-kinson, second John Turubuli. By lier second marriage she had a (laughterAbigail who married Josephi Bailey; father of John Baîley; whose daughterElizabeth married Jonathan Cross whose son Bailey married Susan Bagsley,whose son was Calvin Bailey Cross the author's grandfather.) Richard Swanwas Ann's third husband. By his first wife lie lad Elizabeth; Francis; Rlob-ert; Jonathan; Susan; John.

1650 Deputy Robert Swan and Elizabeth Acie-In Boston Court .Dress' 16,50



Robert Swan was born in England 16-98, d. Feb. il. 1098. lie marrie(lfirst Elizabeth Acie, b. 1632, dau.'of William Acie, came in 1638, d. 1689,married secondly Hanna Russ. Hie was in King Phullips war and wa' e-
uty fromi Haverhil, 1684. pwsdp

CHýirLDREýN 0E FiR$ST WIYE.

1. Rath, m. finit John Cross, second J'io. IIartshrn
'2. ~~ ') Elzbt .13,M. Mathew Ilarriman

-3. Sarîah b. 16-55, mn. Thomas ILartshorn
4. Ilobert b. 16-57, m. Elizabeth Storey

3. Ami b. 16;38, n'. NahnlAyre (killed by In<lians.)
0. Richard b 1660

7. Timothy b. 1663
8.' Dorothy b. 1666 m. Samli. Dialton (killed, by Ifl(liafls.)
.9. John b). 1668

10. Samuel b. 1670 d. 1671.
Il. $4'ýamuel b. 1672)
12. Joshua b. 1674

13. Caleb 1676

William Acie was born in England and died in 1690. He hiad a gra ntof land in Rowley, Mass., 1643. Hie was Constable and lield other townoffices, hie.married Margaret.

FULL TEXT
ROBUT WANSILGAVE LAND TO JOHN CR0SS WITII

EXPRSSION S 0F AFETO N)By RASON

0F HIS RLTOSÏ

Knowil mien by these reet:That 1,toetaSn, of Haverl-l1,in the (eotnty- of Essex in, Ncw England, for i. e godcuesadcnsdi*.
tions mie hweeunto moving but espca o ai l, con'sideration of ye lovethiat I h)ave f ýor and dIo bearli unto îny y~ui rNpo oh rs~ih p
onl 1 (Io freely boqueath unto give and bestow upon my aforesaid KinsmanJohin Cross of ye same place, a certain tract or paelof land lying 'and boingin ye Tlown'IShip of H,-tvei'hîll, namely ye one ha. (> httatorpre fln

whchI purchased( of-Johnt Merrill the one hanif for quantity and quality, theOtlier hiaif I hatve sold unto William Cross and ye land wlhich I have di, posedOf unito William and Johin is bounded as followeth ou Ye South West by John-



ston Brook so called next unto Joshua Swan's land a.nd go from Johnston's

Brook on Merrimack River down the River to a Ledge of Rocks with a Stake

by them, froin there runnig Westerly to a White Oakî Tree marked on three

sides, go from there to a Pitch Fie Tree which is a division bound, mark be-

tween IRobert Swan and Josuha Swan, the one haif of this land mentioned

within these bounds for quantity and quality to hlm the said John Cross, to

have and to hold and furthermore to describe ye whole of ye sd land that 1

have here given unto John Cross and sold William Cross. John Cross

is to have one q1uarter or fourth part of sd undivided land both for quantity

and quality ye parcel of undivided land is bounded as followeth. Running

from ye forenamed Pitch Fine Westerly to a littie White Oak marked, stand-

ing on ye West side of a Brook called Bloody Brook, from there North East-

erlly to a White Oak standing on the North side of a littie Swamp froin there

to a Fine Tree by ye other land that is divided hetween Timothy Osgood and

sd Robert Swan ye first above mentioned land and also this last namned parcel

of land both parcells.of land as they are therein set out and described. To him

the said John Cross, his heirs, Executors, Administrs or Assignee, to have and

to hold, use, possess, occupy and enjoy and that forever. And I sd Robert

Swan do warrentize this my gift and bequeathmt, ani do avoue1 that at the

time of ensealing and delivering hereof that 1 arn ye legal and proper owner of

the same and that I have good right to give and dispose of ý e saine and that

it is free froin ail former sales, bargains, gifts or grants, judgements or execu-

tions thirds or dowengs or any incumbrance wliatsoever and that henceforth

ye sd John Cross may possess and enjoy and make use of ye saine without a

denial- or disturbance, Iett'or hindrance made by me ye sd Robert Swan or my

heirs, executors, administrs or by any other person or persons whatsoever in

by form or under me to ye confirmation hereof 1 sd Robert Swan do bind

mysif and heirs, executors or administrs unto John Cross, his heirs, executors,

administrs or assigns firmly by these presents. In confirmation of ye same 1

have hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty-eighth of April, in the year

1709 ; and in the eighth year of ye reign of our Sovereign Lady Queen Anne

of Gireat Britain
Signed and Sealed and Delivered in the
presence of us Witnesses Robert Swan Sen.

.ames Turner Seal.
Ebenezer Hartshorn,
Acknowledged Feb. 22, 1714.
Recorded 31; Essex Co. Deeds, Salemn, Mass.

ROBERT SWAN SR. SELLS LAND TO WILLIAM CROSS
JOHN'S BROTHER.

NOTE THEU DIFFERENCE-NOT FOR LOVE OR BY REASON 0F

RELATIONSHIF. THE ONLY COINSII)ERATION

BEING COLD CASH.

Know ail men by these presents that I Robert Swan, Senr., of Haverli

in ye County of Essex in New England, for divers good cauises and conlsidera-

tions, me t'hereto moving. But especially for and ini consideration of ye Sume



of twenty pounds secured to me by Bill under ye hand of William Cross of ye
same place ye which is to my full satisfaction and content, whereupon I have
bargained and sold. And do by these presents bargain or sell Alienate make
over dispose of and confirmi unto and upon ye above s'd William Cross, a

cetan rat rp'celI of land Iying and being in ye tonhpo aehl, ye
one haif of that land which 1 purchased of John Merrîll and it is bounded as
followeth, on ye west by Johnson's Brook so called next to Joshua Swanns
land and se from. Johnsons brook or Merrimack river down ye river to a ledge
of rocks with a stake by them thence running westerly to a white oak tree
marked on three sides se from thence to a pitch pine tree which is a division
bound marke between Robert Swann and Joshua Swann y e one haîf of this
land mentioned within these bounds both for quantity and uality to him ye
s'd William Cross, and furthermore adding to ye tract of land that I 10 oere-
by seil unto ye s'd William Cross to make out unto himye one ha-If of ye land
thdat 1 bought of John Merrill ye other being not divided but lyeth undîided
between Timothy Osgord and ye s'd Rlobert Swann the which William Cross
is to have one quarter or fourth part of forý quantity.and quality and ye whole
of that -andivided land is bounded as foll'owetl running from ye bonus unto
ye pitch pille westwardly to a white oak standing on the west side of a brook
called Bloody Brook from thence northwesterly to a white Oak standing on ye
north side of a little swamp from thence to a pille tree by ye other land that
is divided between s'd Osgord and s'd Swann and this hast mentioned pine
within these bounds, William Cross is to have ye quarter or ye forth part of
to him and lis ileirs Executors Administrators 'or Assignes, to have and to
hold and that forever, and I myself and ye ensealing hèeof to be ye *true and
lawful owner thereof and that it is free froin ail former sale or mortgages, gifts
or grants, dowers or executions or any other incumbrances of what kind so-
ever se yt lenceforth ye sd William Cross niay have ye whole use imrv
enýjoyment; of ye sd demised premises to him and lis heirs or assignes and
that forever with all ye priviledges therein and thiereon botl of wood and
timber streams of water or spring3,s or any other benefit as it is hierein set forthl
and preserved to confirn sd Cross in ye title hiereof according to this Bill of
Sale I do bind inyseîf and heirs and executors and admin'rs to ye sd William
Cross his heirs and assignes. In witness lereof 1 have -here to'sett my land
and seal this 2Oth day of A pril in ye year 17'09.

Rlobert Swann.
Signed sealed in presence of us

Witnesses:

JToshua Swann;
Rlobert Swvann.

Essex is in Aýndover ye 22nd. of Feb'ry., 1714.

Rlobert Swan personally appeared. and acknowledged. this statement to be
his Act and Deed.

Before me Nehiimiah Jewett, Jus. IPeace.



OTHER TRANSFERS
Abstract:

William- Cross, Methuen, yeoman, partly in consideration of that parental
love and affection which I have to rny son Joseph Cross, Methuen, yeoman,
and partly a payment of £17 10 s L. M., I transfer to hlm that tract of land
where he nowdwells, boulnded as followeth, viz: Beginning at Stake and Stones
by the Highway and thence running Easterly by land of John Cross and Mos-

es Cross to a Stake and Stones thence running Northwardly about thirty mune
Pole to a Stake 7 Stones, thence WestwardIly by said John and Moses Cross'
land to a great Rock thence Southwesterly to a Stake and Stones by the High-
way and thence Southwardly by ye said Highway to ye bounds first mention-
ed containing thirty three acres.

Apr. 2, 1747.

~Witnesses ;
Archie Swan
Robert Swan, Jun.

Acknowledged April 8, 1747. Recorded Apri112, 1748.
Essex IDeeds 90 :176, r

Abstract
William Cross, Methuen, yeoman, partly in consideration of that parental

affection which I have to my son William Cross Junr., and partly in consider-
ation of £40.

Covey lands-where I now dwell-beginning at a Stake and Stones at
bound of1Ld I lately gave to my son Joseph, from thence running Northward-
1yby his land tili it cornes land holden by John Cross and Moses Cross, from
tUece running Easterly by said land and by land of Edward Webber and
Thomas Cross and Moses Cross to a Stake and Stones, and so to another Stako
and Stones by Merrimack River from thence running Southwardly by the
Merrimack River to land holden of Moses CUross and so Westerly by .said
Moses Cross' land to the Bound first mentioned only reserving the Highway
laid out through said land, the whole of said land* containing forty acres more
or less.

May 1, 1752.
Acknnwledged July 9, 1756.
Recorded Oct. 28, 1765.
Essex Co. Doeds, Salem, 120:61.

John Cross, Methuen, £ 20. to William Cross, 37 acres, more or less.
"tBeginning at Merrimac River at a Stakie and Stones, thence Westerly to a
gyreat Rock, thence Southwardly to a Pine by the country road, thence Easter-
Iy about 300 rods to a white Oak marked, thence Easterly to a heap of Stones
by Merrimac River thence down: the river to the. first Bound mentioned.

THE AUTHOR WILL NOW RESUJME THESE MEMO0IlIS.

THE CROSS BROTHERS JO0HN AND WILLIAM.

They were married in Haverhill, N. H., in 1706 and 17î08 rýespectively.
They were in that part of Haverhill, N, H., which in 1725 became Methuen,
Mass., and is today Lawrence, Mass.



They lived in a log cabin on the estate of what is claimed was first pur-chas-ýd froin the Indians by tlieir father in exchange for red broadcloth.
THE FAMJLY BIVOUAC.

This ancient homestead, first a log cabin, had a very large and solid stonefoundation, evidently intended as a sort of fort or protection against theIndians. On the author's visit to the homestead, 8 years ao he was struckwith its massive base, aud xvas sure that in some places a team of horses couldbe driven along the top.
In 1708, John and William rcmoved the Iogs and buiît over the big cellara long low building of three roorns, and there thc boys lived with their brides.For the past '200 years additions were made until the hornestead nowcontains thirteen rooms.

1700 The Little Puritan, Mary Frayle, 1700.

WILLIAM CROSS SR. FOUNDER 0F OUR, LNE.
H1e stood at the end of the well known trail,
lu front of the cabiu of Mary Fi-aile.



THIIID GENERATJON.

William Cross, Sr., married Mary Fraile, the name in the earliest records

is Frayle (tradition had it tliàt William's wife was a Mary Favoli.) (This is

not according to the records.) The marriage took -place April 9th, 1706.

Slie (lied at Methuen, Jany. 26tli, 1769, in lier 89th year.

George Frayle had a grant of ten acres in Lynn in 1630. Hie ived in

Lynn and his name is occasionally met with in the records. His wife was

Elizabeth. Hie died 1669. Hie had seven children.

(L) George b. 1641. (2.) Elizabeth b. 1641. (3.) Hanna b. 1642. d. 1662..

(4.) Eunice b. 1644. (5.) Samnuel born Mardi 7th, 1645. (6.) 1)eborrali
b. 1648. (7.) Ruthi b. 1653.

Samuel Fraile, son of George b. Mardi 7th, 1645, lived in Salem. Hie

was a soldier in King Phillip's war.

H1e was one of the grantees of Townsend, Mass., 1718. 11e did not go

there.

In 1708 lie married Jane Gould. Eunice married 1670, Abraham

IPatch, Ipswichi. Ruth married 1723, Nathaneli Torb.ox, Lynn.

George Fraile, Jr., dîed young and wvas unmarried. Samuel Fraile was

the father of Mary Fraile. (Several new kinsmen were introduced to us by

Hon. Ezra S. Sterus, just as these memoirs were going to press, among tliem

the ilasseils and the Perry's, and -Gould's Senator Stearus also tells us of

the real name of William Cross' wife, which was Fraile -not Favohi. The

Fraile history is now being'looked up, but it is liardly likely that it will be in

the printers. Miss Grace Cross however lias ascertained that when the ein-

igrant George Fraile liad land allotted to him by the committee on farm dis-

tribution in Lynn, Mass., in 16.38, the following names appeared as having

been allotted land at the same time:

"Goodman" Cross; "GCoodman" Watkin; George Fraile. So tliat there

was a Cross in Lynn in 1638. George Frail dlied in 1663 and his son George

in 1669 as formerly, mentioned as the resuit of an accident, a piece of timber

weighing 1500 tons rolled upon him.)

GOIJLD AIRMS.
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WILLIAM CROSS, SR., AND MARY (FRAIL.)
Cross liad Jssue:-(1.) Josephi; (2.) William, Jr.

FOURTII GENERA lION

iDeacon William Cross, son of the Founder, who afterwards became a
Seperatist and ivent to jail for the cause.

WILI AM CROSS, JR.
William Cross, Jr., afterwards Deacon William m. Mary Corliss, Nov. 5,1741. She (lied Feb. l7tli, 1805. Tliey had issue:
William III., b. Wed., Aug. 4, 1742; m. Abagail Ladd, Sep., 1767.Jonathan, b. Sat. Oct. 1, 1743; m. Elizabeth iBailey-Our ancestor.
Simeon, b. Sun. Mar. 10, 1745.
David, b). Sun. Mar'. 8, 174<6; n. Polly Frye.
Stephen, b. Tue. July 25, 1749; d. April, 17.158.
Molly, b.. July 15, 1751; m. -Hasting.
Ruth, b. Fri. June 10, 175:2; m. Jas. Atwood, Alexandria. N. IH,Lydia, b. Thurs. July 6, 1753; m. John Harvey, Dracut.
Abijah, b. Thurs. JuIy 6, 1758; m. Elizabeth Parker, Dracut.
Deborrali, b. Sat. Aug. 2,1760; m. -Hazeton.
Benjamin, b. Wed. Aug. 24, 1763; d. Mar. 15, 1766.
Ail thèse chïldren were born (as'their fatiier and grandfather was before

them) at the Old Cross Homestead.

DEACON WILLIAM GOES TO JAIL.
Williamn Cross, Jr., was a Deacon of the First Churcli Methuen, but be.came interested in the Bmptists at that time called Seperatists, lie neglectedto pay lis Mînister's tax. lie was under a mandate of the courts ordered tocomply with the requirements of citizenship. Hie refused and was taken tojail. "Kissing, his wife MolIy good bye lie bade lier to be of good cheer and



mounting his horse followed the officers to Salem, choosing rather to submit
to the penalties of disobeying the law than to act contrary to bis religions con-
victions."

FIFTII GENERATION

Jonathan Cross
Jonathan Cross, son of William Cross Jr. and Mary (Corliss) Cross (Wil-

liam Jr., William Sr., John Sr., Robert) married Elizabeth Bailey and liad Is-
sue (1) iRebecca (2) Elizabeth (3) IPersis (4) Olive (5) Fanny (6) Benjamin
(7) Bailey (8) Nathan.

JONATHAN THE REVOLUTIONARY
Jonathan lived at the old liomestead at Meuthen until his brother Abijah

was married wlien lie moved to Salem N. H. where his wife (as Elizabeth
Bailey) lad lived before him. When his son Bailey married lie moved to
Caanan N. H. Jonathan's war record is as follows:-He served in Genl. Titi-
comb's regiment, joining at Providence R. I., and was allowed travelling ex-
penses from Metliuen. Hie was in active service for two monts and eighteen
days iii 1777. Hie then joined Captain Davis company the regiment of Col.
Cogswell, enlisting Sep. 25th 1778, and served one montli and seventeen days,
in attempting with lis regiment to liold the posts against the British in and
around Boston.

BAILY CROSS HOME.
Pioneer Home of my Great Grandfather, Bailey Cross at Caanan, N. H.,

-wlere my Grandfather Calvin Baîley Cross was boru 1808.
and where lie met his Grandfather Jonathan

Cross, the Rev olutionary.

GENERATION VI
Bailey son of Jonathan Cross ani (Elizabeth Bailey) Cross (William Jr.

William Sr., John Sr., Robert Sr.) married Susanna Bagley, Mardli l6tli 1S02.
Slie was probably the daugliter of Timotliy Bagley of Wordliester Mass. They
lad issue. (1) Leonard, b. Feb. l4tli 1803; (2) Luther, Sept. 16 1804; (3) Lem-
ira b. Aug. S1st 1806; (4) Calvin Bailey, b. Aug 16th 1808; (à) Amy b. June
l2th 1811 (buried in the same grave as lier father) (6) Susanna b. June 12th
1813 (four months after lier fatlier's deatli.



<Copied at Town clerk's office Caanan by C. B. Cross my Grandfather andgiven to, me many years ago for these memoîrs.

BAGLEy ARMS
John Bagley settled in New England 1750.

Arms-Or three lozenges azure.Crest-On top of a spear issuing, a wyvern sans leg tail mowed.

After Bailey's death bis widow Susan (Bagley) Cross married. Stephen
Worth. One of their children was Mrs. Beamer.

MRS. BEAMER.
ilaif sister of Calvin BaileY Cros8 4nY grandfather.)

Extracts from letters of Mrs. Beamer, to the Author.
According to the records ini iny bible Jonathon Bailey Cross marriedSusanna Bagley, Mardi lOth, 1802'. H1e died of spotted fever February 28th,1812. They had six children. After bis death t he widow married StephenWorth, miy f'ather, so that I amn Calvin Bailey Cross (your graudfather's haifsister. Thiere were four daugliters by this matrriage, and I was One of them.



Baily Cross was born in Methuen and died in Canada. They were de-

scended frorn Sir Robert Cross. 1 arn the only one of rny line and gé-neration

living, and 1 do not expect to stay rnuch longer, as 1 arn seventy-nifle years of

age now.

Written from Columbus, Ohio, 1907:

1 arn well for my age, eighty-three. My chiîdren are :-1, Clara (Patter-

son), Columbus, Ohio; 2, Frank P. Bearner, Covington, Ohio; 3, William W.

Beainer, Rock lli, South Carolina; 4, Charles E. Bearner, Orion, Mich. ; 5,

Thonmas W. Bearner, Spartenburg, South Carolina; 6, Alvin C. Beamer, Cleve-

land, Ohio; 7, Arthur S. Bearner, Oak Park, Ill.; 8, Mary Harriet.

1 do not rerneîber your great grandfather, Calvin Cross distinctly. I was

born in Hartford, Vermont, Feb. 6, 1824. 1 recollect rnovig to Oio when 1

was six years old. My fatiier died a year later and left îny mother with five

girls. She took her chiîdren and went to yoùr great uncle's house (Dr. Luther

Cross), to keep bouse for hirn in your home town of St. Catherine's, staying

until lie was married.

The year I was ten years old I spent with your grandfather in Windsor,

and when mother carne back frorn Ohio, 1 st-ayed with rny step-sister, until I

was sixteen. Then 1 becarne homesick and again went to Ohio. Shortly

afterwards I was rnarried. The reason thiat the second farnily was s0

scattered was that rny father parchased governent land, but the title was

faulty and we lost it.

MY GRANDFATHER.-SEVENTH GENERATION.

Calvin Bailey Cross, son of Bailey, (Jonathan; William; William John,

Sr.; iRobert Sr.) married Caroline Curnmings. Chiîdren:

1. Caroline Elizabeth; 2. Edward Bailey.

Frorn ry mother's scrap book; "Edward B. Cross, only son of Calvin B.

and Caroline R. Cross, aged four years and nine months, (lied at Troy, N. Y1.,

Aug. 22, 1839.

GIIANDFATIIER CROSS AT 60
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Taken on lii' 992iu1 birtliday. I n pý,res'Inting this p>ortrait, he said, "'My friends
asked nie to sît tor mny phIotogIrtp on mny 92iid birthday

thut tliey m ght hmave a souvenir of nie inii ny green
ol! ire NMv gfranll)1itlier died

il) lus 95th vear.

(HIrlANI )MiOTIIEI>% CROSS.
Caroline (Cummings) Cross died ini 1887 age(1 84. As a child 1 was alarmed

at my Grandrnother's appearance. Being a Curnmings she was a
great size and over six feet tal. lier gentie reasurring man-

ner quickly dissipated these féai's. In 1883 my grand-
mother presented my niother with the history of

Westford, showing lier deseent froni ThIe
\VrighIts and Cumniîigs.
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Written at 9ô years of age shortly before his death.

"dGrandpa" Cross. 'To hlm the Sun was alwa

Farewell letter from

Ys Shining.'

Windsor, Vt. May. l2th, 1902.
Dear Alfred,

Yours Rec'd. with thanks, the sun shines but it is cold and 1

have a lire to keep me warm. My cold is not yet, but 1 shall be al

right as soon as it gets warm weather. Love to ail of you.
C. B. Cross.

FREEMASONS TRIBUTE A GOOD CITIZEN AN IIONORED ANI)

BELOYED "BROTHER" AND A IREVERED (iRANDFATIIER

Extract from a letter from M. O. Perkins, Secretary of Lodge Number 18

F. and A. M., Windsor, Vt., May 12, 1902, to A. E. Goodman.

It was a melancholy pleasure for the Lodge to perform the hast dnty of

mason to mason on earth, for our venerable brother, your grandfathier, C. B.
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Cross. Several years ago hie left a small sum to the Lodge to pay his funeral
expenses.

Our venerable, and, 1 assure you, honored and l)eloved, brother, was
madle a mason in Vermont Lodge in 1 868. Hc wvas initiate<l Jny I (11h of

thatyea; crfte AZnt2t, and raised Oct. 1, followÎiig ntil bis last year
lie înaintained lus interecs-t in niatters of1 nasoîlie but unly oecasioniialv, of late,
had attendcd mieetings of Uic lodge, uwing to the dlifficilty lie hal of chini)-
ing the stairs to the lodge r()()n. le frcquentlv talked witlî nie un the sut)-
ject, and, as on other inattcrs on wicli hie coinvc,esc, was alwavs interestinbg.

lus bod(y wVas phiac<I l)05i(l bis wvife îii<I son iii the ufl sonthi ceietry.
TFihe aîtifi burial cerein of the craft wvas reeited îhi a very iIii1 )'51ve
manner, by I>ast Master 1 utiier C. I >arklîîîî't, one ut> the fiunst accomplîshied
ritualists in Vermîont,. The1 be«ers were Býrus. Stanley R~. Bryant; our llst-
master, Arthîur Z. Ihunîpsun, meniber of the I uad ut Select mcii; A. I1). Co't-
t<n, fornierly superintein Ict uft te Slîue IF;uto wv hre, nuw ret 1 re ; and I NI. L.

Harisa ý,1 knwnen, -iîneer un the flustuiî aind Maîiîe Ru:u . AIl Nerepcî'sonal liriend(s uf vour grandIatlier, althungh1 iucll yuninger îi vears. liitact, une rnight welI add, whu wvas îîut a frieîîd uf titis voerai dle 1)rothcl ? min
who (11( flot (100111 it an huiiui to 1) su called ? 'llie niusicaî service at tire
grave ivas bcauttitftlly reîîdercd by tîte best uftoui- select quîartette; D aniel
Payson, figman F. Cabot, F. S. Hale, and Miss Minnîie Barbu. Rcv. Mr.
Goddard of the Episcopal Chiurchi was the officiatîng clergyman. Ail thesemeon were mnasons, good. and truc, Brother 1>ayson standing high iii the (I'rand
Bodies.

PAUT L REVERE'S LODGE

The Lodgc to whichi your grandfaither beîonged was directly (lCscended
from the oldest Lodge ini Vermout, viz: Vermont Lodge No. 17, rightly of OldiMassachiusetts Grand Lodge, andi chartered l)y thte latter in 1781. The request
for the charter was (Iated Cornisli, N. 1l, At tliat time the towvns on bothsides of the river wcre clainied by l)oth Vernmont and Newv Hanmpshîire, and
towns of tlîe latter were actually re)rc.sented in the Vermont legisiature, while
the judge o>f the Vermnot Supreme Court livcd in New Hlampshire. Tlîe ehart-eî- located tlîe Lodge in Springfield, Vermont, and bore the name of P>aul
Revere as .Junior Grand Warden. It is îîow, and1 lias 1)een for ycars in iiy
possession. Meetings of the Lod<ie were held ini Charlcstown, N. 1-1., until

189, wîîen the question arose as to the lcgality of so doing. TI'leMsacî
>et Grand Lu(Ige held tlîc prevîous irregularity. and a divisi>u o>f the Lcdge

took place, the Vermnont menîbers meeting for a time in Springfield. Wîîen
tlîe Vermnont Grand Lodge was chaîîged it wvas Nunîber 1 on the Vermont
legi s te r.

MOIZUAN EXCITEMENT

The Anti-Masonie ians in 1830 throttled its existence, and ît wvas
only resuscitated iii 18.50, w'hcn it bjc,,nie Ne. 18 Ira A llaîî and C uv. ChIIp,-
man of the earîy (lays werc inembers. 1 have the records of the Lodge sice
1789.



With the assurance that the Lodge uow deeply regrets the passing hence

of your grandfather, whom we 1,hought was to hiave been crowIie( 1)y Hum

with the century garland, we carnestly and profoun<lly sympathise with yon. iii

your affliction.

NO BEARS ANI) WILD INDIANS FOR HIM

My grandfather iu his life time talked littie about his ancestors. He re

membered bis own grandtiather, Jonathan Cross comiiîg t(> Canaan, where lus

father I3ailey Cross lived. Hie said lie was a short, powerfully-bulilt mail, with

a heavy black beard. Hie liad corne from Methuen to settie at Canaan, but

soon went back, sayig that the l)ears and wild Indians werc too nuinerolis to

suit him.
A LIKEABLE MAN

The Author remembers his grandfather well. Hie was gentie, kind and

considerate of others, in fact a very likeable man. He smoked con-

stantly and took his nip of brandy wlien he feit like it indulgences which did

not apparently bring him to an early grave. In fact, ho would probably have

lived to be a hundred if lie had not fallen down stairs and injured his kidneys,

dying in-forty-eiglht lîours, at the age of ninety-five.

LAFYETTE'S SILVER BUCKLES

My grandfather said that lie remembered General Lafyette coming to

Windsor some years after the war of 1812, aud that the ciizens might see 1dm

better, standing (>1 the top of a drygoods box. lie remernbered lîow he look-

ed with bis black silk short pants and lonig stockings, and the silver buckles

on his shoes and his powdered wig.

FAMILY RECORDS LOST.

My grandfather's bouse wvas destroyed by fire sometime before bis death,

and aIl the rare old furniture and fiamily records were lost.

MY GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK.

One hundred years without slumbering.

A grandfather's dlock dated 1802 was in my grandfather's house when lie

was a baby. It is now iu possession of my brother E. C. (xoodman, Van-

couver, B. C.

A story is told to the effect that when the British soldiers were approach-

ing Vermout in 1812 that the littie Crosses' being made aware of the fact bld

inside and behind this old elock. My Grandfather then four years 01(1 could

have accomplîshed the fete (of hiding inside the venerable time piece) accord

ing to measurements made. Two generations of Crosses have passed away

since thon b)ut G,'randfather's elock is, still running.
1.4



IN TH )SS O>FS''

Th'lere groups of nierry eliildreii played,
There youtIs aund nmaidens dreamnig stayed;
Even as a iniser coumîts ls gold
1I1<sC b<>uis the ancient tilue pieee told
liorevel' Nover
Nover lqrever.

Iîronm that diami er <lot lied ini whiite
T[he bride came fèrth on lier wedding night,
And in the butish wvhich followed the prayer
XVas heard the old eloel on the stair
Froyer Nover
Nover l'orever.

Ail are scattered 110w and fled,
Sonie are miarried, 8(>Ifl flre (iad,
As in the days long since gono by
Thli ancient time piece makes reply
FIorever 'Never
Neve oreveOY(r.

A MOUNTAIN CLIMBER AT 84.

Froin old copy of the Vermont Journal, Windsor Vt., Mr. C3. B. Cross
lias retturned fromi abroad vhere lie bias been visiting friends. Our esteemod
citizen is the oldest resident of Windsor and is stili in excellent health for his
advanced years.

At 84 Mr. Cross scaled Mt. Esehutney, a fête which many mon of fifty
would shrink from performing.



CROSS CENTENARJANS.

William Cross, otir Johnathan's brother, lived to. be one hundred years
and seven months'old, Abijali Cross, bis brother, (lied in his bundredth year,
Johinathan lived to a very great age. Eliza Cross was 97 whien she died and
my grandfather Calvin Cross passed away in his 9.5thi year.

ilIGil COST 0F LIVING?

From an old print in my mother's scrap book (Windsor Vermont Journal)
C. B. Cross found among some papers a few days ago, two old rate bis and
warrants for the collection of school taxes in Windsor Vt. from 1810 to 1811.
Amos Cunnings was the collector. An endorsement on one of the papers,
shows that $8 was paid for 'boarding the teacher the summer past.' Another
endorsement read $14 and 92 cents for boarding the Master and bis horse.
Persons paying their taxes in wood will be allowed $3 a cord for the same.

FROM MY MOTHER'S SCIIAP BOOK

Dated 1845 wlien my mother was seven years old

Mr. Cross to R. Wardner Dr.,

To tuition of danghiter Elizabeth 12 weeks at twelve and a haif

cents a week $1.50
Received payment

R. Wardner

GRANI)MOTIIEI'S GOLDEN WEDDING

From my Mother's Scrap Book:-The Golden Wedding Anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cross took place yesterday (on Sept. 23 1883.) The tible
was spread in the fashion of Ye Oldea Tyme with cake wine and flowers. May
many years of happiness still be reserved for them..

4- 4 **.4 42A.

MY MOTIIER'S BIBLE
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MY NIOTUIi 11S BIBLE

It contarns ini lier lîandwriting, the deatli of lier graý,ndînother, atints ai
mother, and there she lias recorded lier own marriage and the liirtlîs of lier off-
spriiig. On the hlank page of tie b)ible is writteni Lizzie Cross, Windsor, Vt.
'This littie book wvas given to me lIv Atint Lucinda, 1 S55 May 1 long kceep it
in rememberance cf lier' (NMv m<)tlier wvas theii 17.) Thle next entry is 'My
Grandmother Elizabeth Cummiil gs (lied1 on Fridav mcrning Aug. 8tli, 1855.'
Sacred to lier memory are thiese cw<)r(s -Oh whlo tliat saw lier parting lhours
would wisll lier back again.' 'My Aunt Belinda (lied the May following.'

....... ..... ..... ... ...... ... ......
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MY MOTHER'S BIBLE

My Fathier

My Mother
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KIN('SLEY ,ARMS
~John C(1uînniing Jr. nîarried the dlanglitei o saninel andl the

Graid lglîtcî' ot IlieIIar1 I{iinslev.

AMNos ('UINIMINGIS
MNy Gireat(-Grandfatlîer (Materniý,t) Thegrand loldnianioftlic ( 'ummingi line,

whio died at nîy (,Xrandmotlîe-'s resideiîce Windsor, Vt~, ageod
9>8. H1e was one of the largest meni în New Eng

land, heiîîg G th-et 4 in, tali andl huit

Signatures of AMOS CUMINCXS and JOHN HALIWOOD CUMMJNGS

my Great Grandfather and Great Great Grandfathier.
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CROSS-CORLJSS BAILEY LINE

Cross of Wigan 1230
Cross of Cross Hall Lancaster 1250
Ciross of Charlynch 14-50

Sir Itanulph Cotgrave Elinor [Francis
Gamvil.]

llanulph Cotgrave Elinor Tafford.

,Sir William Cross
William Cross
John Cross
John Cross
Sir William Cross

*.marrie(l..

*.married..

*.married..

*.married..

* .marriel..

Elinor Cotgrave
Isabel dau. Robert (le Ilolme
Constance dau. William Boteler
Ursula dau. Thomras Wentworth
Anghard dari. IN'athew Ellis

John Cross son of William, whose ship sailed between Ipswich, England,
and Ipswith, Mass.

iRobert Cross, Sr., John Cross' son, settled at Ipswich, Mass., married
ilanna Jordan dan. Stephen Jordan.

John Cross, Sr., Rtobert Sr's. son, sai(l to have marrie(l Ruthi Swan, dan.
of Rtobert Swan, Sr., and grandanghiter of Rlichiard Swan, hier mother being
Elizabeth dan. of William Acie.

William Cross of Haverbili married Mary dan. Samuiel Fraile and Jane
Gould grand-.daughter of George Fraile.

William Cross ...... marrîed ....

Jonathan Cross ... . married...
Baîley Cross-Susan Bagley
Calvin B. Cross . ... mariried ....
Caroline Elizabethi 'ross married

G31eorge Corliss * Johiai (lan. T. Davis:.
John Cor-lis dan. Jnilford Wilfred
Jonathan Corliss Elizabeth Moore.
Mary Corliss

Richard Bailey-Edua llolstead
Joseph Bailey-Abigal dan Jno. Trum-

(bull andl Mrs. Ann Hopkinson
Deacon John Bailey-Susanna daugb.

S:auel Lenncy
John Bailey Elîz. d Jonathian (iorliss
Elizabeth Bailey

Caroline Cummings (sec Ctimmings bie
Edwin Goodnman (See Goodman lin c.)
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This chart is perhaps most interesting as a genefflogical, triumph. 1 (I0 not

make any dlaims for it beyond that fact that it is the produet of years of pati-

ent research, I do not guarantee absolute accuracy, for it, any more than 1 (1o

for any other statement in these memoirs. But 1 did flot publish the chart

until it was endorsed by the Genealogical Society of California, of which 1
have the honor to be a member, and before it had a further endorsation of sev-

eral reputable professional genealogists in Massachusetts and California.. If

it is any honor to be related to the crowned heads of Europe, that honor may

be, 1 dlaim, by every son of Adam; we are ail kin. But it is not a fact tliat

gives us pause, that ont of the teeming millions of humamty, we are of those

few who have traced the purpie line of royalty across our own, and, through

its many ramifications, find it leading to the thrones of every nation in Christ-
endom.

If as is affirmed we can pronounce the name of every founder of our line

from Alfred the Great until to-day, should it not inspire us with the thonglit

that we should strive to emulate the good deeds of our own royal ancestors
ani so live that we may not be forgotten in the passing of our race.

CROSS HOME

This is the end of my maternai uine. The records disclose tlue rema.rkable
fact that every one of our New Engiand ancestors without exception was pro-

nuinently identified with. the afihirs of his Town. They were public spirited
and progressive, and not a drone in the ancient hive has been diséovered,

With very few exceptions they served as selectmen on their Town coun-
cils, and there seemed to have been a regrular race of Deacons. While all those
who could shoulder a musket fought in the Indîan, Frenchi or Revolutionarýy
wars.

Is it not far better to know that aIl our ancestors ranked weli above the

average, mentally and physically, then that some of them liad reached exalted
positions in the affairs of life and that the balance were insignificant and flot
worth remembering.
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The race appears to have been sound ail through ; the men and womenpersuing sucli a well regulated and prudent course of living as niost conduciveto theirý corporeal and miental faculties in their fullest energy thereby enablingthem to exercise those talents with which God biad blessed theni, as wcll tohis glory as to the welfare of their country and tlieir kind.

KING iPIIILLJP'S WAR
CORLISS - CUMNLLNGS - PEIZRY - HOWLETT - FItAILE

CROSS (SWAN) and L4 AWRtENCE

Nanies of our ancestors who took part in a war of extermination. Thiesewcre our Elnghli ancestors figliting to proteet their homes in the wildernessoverseas. They hiad flot lest sighit of tlîe allegiance they owed te tlîeir Kingand country ever reineml)ering that God had emplanted in their breasts asacred and indîsoltible attachment towards that country frein whence they de-rived their l)irth and infant nurture. Se when England Ivas in peril overseasthey marched with their sons against lier common enemy the Frenchi te Eng-lands glory and te Arnericas permanent gain.
The fotinder race had passe1 away and the sons and grandsons born inthe wilderness grew up with an intense patriotisin for their native land, of NewEngland, which their fathers hiad at sucr a terrible cost wrested froni the sav-age red manî, and with intense suffèring and p)riv'ation preserved for thieir

postcrity.
It was thiese sons and grandsons wheo said te stubborn King George, ifyou will liot let us have a voice ini our own Geovernment, tieu witlîeut yourleave we wil govern ourselves.
Canadian descendents înay stili have some lingering notion that theyshould not enthuse toc much over ancestors wivo turned against the old 'flag'(that we sliould all reverence an<l honor) even though they are convinced thatit was George 111 stupidity that causeol the tr'ouble, and that the Colonials

were in the right.

They rnutst remember tliat we were ail British then an(d the author liaspurposely entered exhaustively iute the history of the rebellion as it concerniedour own ancestors in 0(1 Westford showing, that they too were most rehîctautin taking up arins agaînst their Mother country. It was a civil war, that firstoutbreak, and the author, although a loyal British subject, still feels a pridein the fact tliat these ancestors, when attacked lw the B3ritish, rnslhed te thefront prepared te sacrifice their lives not only for 'Freedoi' (thieir battle cry)but for their homes and thieir familles. 1 amn proud of the fact that we hiadse miany brave mien in the ranks and in the saine breath prend te relate thatmy Graudfather as a mere boy ivas a Cani-lian volanteer whien Britian calledail loyal sons to assist in regaining lier American Colonies lu the w-ar of 181ï2.Let us honor our brave ancestors wliatever siole they were on. They fouglitaccorolingto their conscience with their wliole lieart, tijeir whiole nund andi tlieirwhole strength, and remeînber once more 'we were aIl iBritish then.



As far as oui' ancestors who fouglit in King Phîllips War are concerned,

there is no room for sectional feeling. They were Englishmen striving to ex-

terminate a race of Indians which were .a constant menace to their property

and their lives.
1 will take the liberty to quote Butterworth's American llistory. As this

is tauglit in the sehools of the U. S. it will doubtless be familiar to every

American school child. The illustrations represent exactly those perilous timies

and while apologisiflg to Ainericali readlers, I will ask Canadian readers to re-

member that they are simply copies of illustrations from this well known

school book printed to assist the imagination.

From American History

EXTRACT FROM BUTTERWORTII'S HISTORY.

e"Chief Massaseit had two sons who were christened by Governor Wins-

low of Massachussetts, Philip and Alexander. Alexander succeeds Mass3aseit

but (lied suddenly on his way home from Plymouth. IPbiIp w'as a noble

Indian and governed his tribe with judgment.

At first friendly he grew to suspect that, dangers threatened bis Fcople

from the encroitclment of the whites. His people were being crowded back

into narrow places.

An Indian convert of Philipp's tribe was educated at Cambridgre and re-

turned to make trouble. Hie accused King Phillip of treachery to the whites.

Hie was waylaid and killed bw Phillip's tribesmen. The pioneers in turn way-

laid the murderers and hung them. Phillip and bis tribe could not bear this

and broke out in open rebellion.

The Colonist being better equipped soon overcame the unemy and Pbillip

became a fugitive.

The cabins of the Indians, their winter stores were destroyed Iby fire, and

even sad to say their old women and children perisbed in the flames.



By 1 075 the foi ce o1 tlie I udians was 1rokcu with Uthe death of the fugi-
tive Phillip andl traitor I l ans kiîlling hinm in a swaînp where lie lay conccaled.

(Of the great trH"' of'Narra-ansettes scarcolv a I100 survis cd, ani the last
of that tribe the fauîilv of' Wanpauîoags tinallv lîsappeared, the youing son ot
Kïîng I hil1hp being sohi' itîto sIavcîr' in I ermitila.

1 lie Anthoî' 'L'lîîs 1. iot good rea<litg b ut it must I e rcncînbcred it, was
war to the (Ieath. Tiiere was no saftvt foi' OUI, ahlestors afler thiat 1îînfortim-
ate affair of the "over-eduvated Ida."'l'lie savages hiad to 1w killcd oî' tlîey
wvoil<l have exterminatcdl the ( lonsts.

Tlhere îs but one expression to use it is wvclI worn lut iuost expressive
whatever be the motive, self- pres"ýrvaItîon, loyalty, patriotismi, or gl(>ry - War
is lielU.

TiLE PATA OV



DEATII IN THE FIELD.

FROM BUTTEItWORTH'S HJSTOItY.
We read that Ohediai IPerry after serving in King Phillip's war (for his fam-

ily's sake moved further afield. Hie was later persuaded to re-
turn and was murdered by the Indians. Butterworth

here illustrattes similar scenes of murder constantly
taking place in these trouhiesorne times. Ail

honor to their ancestors who faced sucli
perils in Iaying down the founda-

tions of a new nation.

FROM BUTTERWORTH'S HJSTORY 0F AMEItICA
It was the pioneer homes sucli as this, that was burned by the Indians and

the inmates rnassacred. It was sucli a cabin as this that would
represent the scene of the Pigwacket Massacre when

the Cummings Kinsmen were siain.



Moans the niglit wind, dying, sigliing
Sounding Like a mother's croon,

Fierce the red nman murder minded
Wails his war cry to, the tune.

In the (listant cabin, children,
Just before they go to rest,

Praving as they ne-stie closer
To theji' tired inother's breast.

From Butterworth's History descriptive of the inidnight attacks of the Pig-
wacket Indians referred to by the Author. In one of these attacks

Ebenezer Cummings son of our John Curnmings ivas killed as
well as his inother, whîle Deacon William Cummings arm

was broken. (Note the portrayal of these incidents)
Here we see the ancient miisket with the rest

used'afterwards by I)eacon William in
lus Lovewell raids.

Moaned the night wind sighing, dying, nature in a mournful mood
Cornes the red men inurder minded suddenly from out the wood
TVien the moment pregnant bursting witlî the thouglit that they must die
And thue maddening niurder clanior The Pigwacket battie cry.
Let us draw the veil of pity closly o'er the killing place
There was many a tragic chapter in tlie passing of our race.



DETUTOL~TIlt NARRÂOflSxà,

VENCTEANCE

THE END OF THE WAR 0F EXTERMINATION.

King Phillip's Head on a Pole. A similar scexie to this occurred fifty years
later. In Lovewell's second expedition against the Pigwackets

IDeacon Cumings's mother and l)rothers hadq been killed by the
iPîgwackets an(1 he joined the muskateers to avexîge their

deaths H1e and two kinsman John Harwood and Jo-
nathan Cunrnings marched with the ]ittle band

into Boston with ten 1>1igwacket scalps hoisted
on poles ani going to the Court, fouseý

midst the joyous clamoring crowd
received the bounty thercon.

il*)



THE LION'$ WI1ELl
OUR ARMY LIST (BRITISHI COLONIES) INDIAN

ANI) FIWNCII WARS.
CLTMMINGS:

1. Deacon (Sargcant) Isaac (Isaac) Jinp'esd for Nai'agansett King Phillip's
War.

2. (Johin-Jsaae) Ancestor King 1lihullî 1 's war, wife and children killeil.
3. ifeacon William A icestor GJIn- >)11sa)Muskaterî l>igwaelket War.
4. Captain John (Nathanial -John -Isaac) liinin Wars.
5. Captain Joseph (,Abr-iaam-Jolin - saae) 1 udian Wars.
6. Lieut. John (J orn -Joliii-John -Isaac) Frenchi and Indiau WTars.
7. I)eacon William Cun ings (JhîJh- h-sa. rnhwaî' 1755.
8. Samuel (Samuel Joi1 -Joli ii -Isaac) French wvaî 1 755.
9. Capt. D avid (Ephriiaîn-!f lîornas-J ohn - I saa-e) Toconderogia, S'aratoga
10. Lient. Nathanial (Nt1nalNtaia 0m-Ia i)Loisbturg 1754.
il. Lient. Thonmas FJsp-haa-onNa)1renich and Indian, lotis'g.
121. Eleazer (EezrArhmJh.Iac rnhadIndian.
13. Daniel Cumrning~ se> JonItic-s Lc oliisl)lrg 1 74.
14. John Cu rnmings (Johin- oh n -John -Isaac) irnc nid I milan 113>

1.Captain Jotham (Jrhîe-ane onJh-sa)French.
WRIGIITS :

16. Ebenezer (E benezer-J olin -Johnii-Jo on) I>gakt
17. Samuel Wright Oswego 1 757.
18. John, Ancestor Gr'ie.ýt Great Gr'eat rafth Oswego 17î;37
19. Thomas (Thomas-Joi ii -Johin -John) French wars.
20. Oliver (Thiomas-Johni-Join -Johin1) 1737 Louiisburg.
21. John Corliss, King 1>hillip's War.

292. IRobert Cross, Sr'? Ancestor Pequot War
2:3. George Cross ? Ancestor King Phillip's war
24. John Cross, Sr? Ancestor King Phillip's war
9, . RichardI Swan ? Ance.stor Ring lIhilli p's war
26. Samuel Fraile Ancestor Ring Phillip's war
27. Perry Obediahi Ancestor King l>hillip's wai' killed 1680.
28. John llarwood Kînsman Pigwacket war Lovewell's nîuskateers

killed l)y Indians 1725.
29, Sargeant Thos. Howlett Ancestoir King, Phillips war
30 Laurence Enocli Ancestor King liIIlip's war wounded peiisioned

ARMY LIST C()NTIUED

Our Revolutionary Kiîinen
CUMMINGS

1. Simeon (Jon than-Thornas-Jolii -Isaac)
2. Lieut Siîneon (Nathan ial -Nathan ial -John - Isaac) M inute Man
3. Ehisha (Isaac-Isaac- Isaac-Jsaac) Served in three (lifferent companies
4. Josephi (Jolhn-John-Isaac-J-saac) Lexinîgton and Bunker lli, Minute Mail
5. Jonthian (David-John-Isaac-Isa.ac)



6, r[addeu (Sainue'i -Thomas- Isaac- Isaac) Rliode Island(
7. Jonathan Canîngs (Samuel- Thornas -Isaac -Isiac) Minute Man Lexington
S. Captain John (John Jiohn-John-Isaac) Bunker Hill
.9. C tpt-tin EIeazer (John-Jolhn-John-Jolrn-Jsaac) Min rte Mai Butnker lli
10. Ebenezer (William -John -John1 -J ol-IsaaC)
Il. XVilliani (ilian -J ohn-Jolin -Jolin-Jsaac)
1 -2. Phillip (William-,John i-fJohni-!Jolin-Js<aC)
13. Thomas (Tlhomats-,Jolhn-,Jon-Johl, Jsaac} Fitèr- with Zaeli Wriglit's Co.
14. Tîiothy (Th oras-Joi ii-Joliii-Joli n -Isaac) Minute Mani from E. Westford.
1-7. Ephi-iaîn (Ephriam -John i-Jolin -John -Isaac)
10. Sainuel (Samunel-Sarnue-Joh n-Jolin- Isaac) ROYA LJST 1PROSC1tJBE1)
17. Thomas (ýSamuel-Samuel JohnJToh)n-Isaace) 1tOYALIST PROSCRIBEI)
18. Lient Ben1jamin (Sainuel-Samuel John-Johin-Is,.aac)Minite Mari Lexington
19. Captain Jotlham (,Jarahimael-Sanîuel-Johin-lsaac)Ne ýv I arpshir-e lianger-s
20. Captain Enocli (Eb)enezer-William-Jolii-,Isaac)
21. Oliver (Capt. Oli ver-Nathani al -Nathanial -Joli n -Isaac)
22. James (Capt. Oliver-Natlianial-Natlhanial-Johin-lsalac)
23. Captain Josiali (Oliver-Nathania-l-Nathanial-Johnt-Isuc) Guard over Bur-

goyne s soIdi-iws
'24. D)avid (Abraham -Abraham -John -Isaac) 1812.
'25. Thomas~ (Thiomas-Josepi Abrahiam-John-Isaact).
26. Deacon Asa (Thomnas -J (>seph Abrîthamn-John -Isaac).
27. Isaac (lsaIsa-sa-sa-sa)
98. Jonathan (unirnings (Joseph -Isaac-Isaac- Isaac- Isaac).
29. Captain Free (Jacob-Jose pli-Joli n -Jsatac- Isaac). Minute man.
30. Asa (Jacob)-Joseph-Jolin-Jsaac-Isaace). Frýon tier.

WIIIG IIIS
31. Ezekiel Wr-ight. 1778.
32. Joseph (Jacob- John -J ol n -Jolin).
33. Jonas (Thoînas-Johu-Jolin-JTohu).
34. John Ancestor (Jacob-John-,John-Jolin)
35. Ebenezer (Thiomas-Johu i-Jo-John).
36. Ephriaim (Jacob-Johin-JTohn-JTohn).
37. Peletiali (Jacob-Jol n-John -John).
3S. Col. Zaccheus (Ebeniezer-JToh n-Joli n -John).
39. Amos (Ebenezer-JTohn -John -jolir).
40. Henr-y (Heniry-,John i-John -Johni).
41. Peter (Thomas-John-John -John).
42. Stephen.
43. James (Simeon-John-Johin-Johin).
44. Abrahiam Wright.
45. Oliver- (Tlhortnas-Johin-Johin-Johni).
46. Jonathan Cross-Ancestor-1777 and 1778.
47. George Cross, son of Sinieon. 1812).
48. Abijah Cross, our ancestor, Jonathan's brother present at surrender

Burgoyne
49. Mrs. David (Cunirnings) Cross, in charge of Amazons at James's Bridge.

MINUTE MEN iE VOLUTION.
Wrighits who auswered first eall to ar-ms in 1775.
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1. fJohnl WVright my great-great giam iifttiiel (Jacob -Joli r -Jolii-~J of)il).
2.- lus brother Ep1irairii.
3. luis brother Peletiali.
4. Rfis Uiicle Joseph, soit of Jaeob.
5. Jonas WrIight (Tho inas-,J olin -Jol ohm-J ohn).
6. Ebenezer (Thioi is-J oIin-,<j1iii-J ohl).
7. Peter (Thlonias-J ohin-Jolhn fJolhn).
8. Oliver (Thoinas-Join -Joli r -John).
9. Colonel Zacehieus (Ebeniezer-John -Joliri-J ohni ).
10. Anios (Eb)enezer-,Jolîu-J olîn-,Joluni).
Il. Hlenry <I-en ry-Joh ri-Joliri-Joli Ji-lohn).
12. Stephen Wright.
13. Jamnes (Simeon-,b >Iuîî JIohn-,J ohn-J oin).
14. Ab>raham Wright.
15. Ezekiel Wright.

(I M MtN (S.
1 (k Lient. Siîneon Ntîn1NthnlJoiJsw.
17. Joseph (Jolini-Jolihn Isaac- Asaac.)

19. liniothy (hna-ouJh on sa.
-)0. (4aptain Frec(eo-oipJl 1 Isalae)



TIIEY WERE AT THE WALLS OF ACRE

ON 1'IIE FIELD AT AGINCOURT



At Cadiz

And in the Channel

Sunk the Spanish hulks of war.
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CAPTAIN THOMAS HOLLOWAY

Nailed the Flag to Pompey's Pillar

ADMIRAL HOLLOWAY (HONEST JOHN)

And at Asalia Bay



r- ------- --

WJLLIAM RIGGZS (PRIGATErr AMELIA)

Alaeaiitand Barcelona

Foughit to check Napolean's sway.



So through centuries they battled

For old England and the crown.



CONiCORD BRIDGE

Tlien w-c id thocni with the o I
AXt the bridIge in C'oncordl t>w-l)

SPIRIT 0F 1775

And they lnattled still for frecdoni
When the time or where the place
lEver foughit for trtith an(1justice
In the passing of' our race.



A FAMOUS LIST

OUR EMIGRANT ANCESTORS

FROM OLU ENGIAND TO NEW ENGLAND

Acie William b. Eiigland 1-590, caLme to Rowley 1643
Acie Margaret 1643
Acie Elizabeth (Swan) 1643
Brackett Richard Ipswich' 1631 B1'oston
Cross Robert b. Enigland 1613 Ipswich 1634
Corliss George b. England 1617 Ipswich 1639 Newburyport
Cummingrs Isaac b. Englanýiid 1601 Ipswich 1631
Davis Thomas Haverhill 1040
Fi-aile George Lynn 1630
Fraile Elizabeth tg 1630
llolstead Edna b. Yorkshire Rowley 163.5
Hassell Richard 1). Enuland 1622 Ipswich 1640 Camb>ridge
Hasseil Joan Ips wich 1640
Howlett Thomas 1b. England Ipswich 1639
Harwood Nathanial 1). Engyland 1626 Ipswich 1640 Boston
Harwood Elizabeth Jpswich 1640
Jordan Stephen Jpswich 1.635
Jo>rdan Susanna Ipswichi 1635
Kingsley Samuel b. England 1636 Braintrce 1637
Kingsley Stephen b. England BraÎntrce 1637
Lawvrence Henry b. Wissett Eng. 1Ô85 Charleston 1S35
Lawrence Mary 1 65
Lawreiice John b. Wissett 1609 16,05
Lenney Samnuel alybot14
Perry Obediali b. England Ipsweicboh 1640 usal
Perry Esther <Hasseti) Ipswich 1630
Reynolds Robert Watertowvn 1635
Swan Richard b. England 16028 Rawley 1638
Trumbuil John Rowley about 1640
Trumbuil Ann Rowley about 1640
Wright John b. England 1610 CIhailestown 1640
Warren Arthur Wycmnouth 1640
Worcester Benýjamin Braintrec about 10;40
Worcester Sarahi (Simow,)
Wilfred Jutliford Haverhull about 1640
Whitney John b. Englanid 1020 Watertown 1642
llowlett Alice (French) Ipswich 169
Brackett Alice Ipswich 1029
Brackett llannah (Kinsleyv) Ipswich 1637
Bailey Josephi as a baby Rowley 163.5
Gould Jane Lvnn Mass.
B:timrstead( (Mrs. Louisa Holloway) Grimsby) Ont. 1,S32
HIol]oway Arrabella (Mrs. H-. IL Goodman) (,iriinsh)y, Ont. lq32



* Good m a tli (Me I ., U gg (rhw sby, O lit. I8:),2* Rigs arth (Ms. Thos. (Gom.a) Qèuebee 11* (uo(nîaI AaI>Ila(Mr. Js.Mccalîum>l Quebec 1812Riggs WiIlim Nova ýSeotia 1812* H(>lloway Alfred l)elawvaîe about 1815Bag ster Etinice (i1r.A lol> ) J)avvie bu I,1
Ballwiu Dr. W. 1). St ohn Qe. about 1813-Riggs Abigail (Muns. Baldwini) St.,IohullS, Que. 11bottîBaldwinî M'ia, ( iMrs. A l,1ott) St. John, Que. about I ýj;13

Musgrave îc!i:uelViugillî about I<7Bail Iilixaletli Xvirgfiîia abut
'I'iî8 IÎ8t of cotirse îs quite i on¾te
The tùoVulg 1udmnle. wereý l'r ! ýv tl( lie cm ilît, aulees,

(>f tdwu(oda îIElzle .~ .Mrk tilemi Well.
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of the elîildien
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R 1(il 71,

WO)RCETE

O)UR I>IOUS PIONEBtS.
1;30 Lndig t Ipswîch, iNew Eng]aiid 1<1'30

R~obert Crs a i Joia ci r Btket t-Richar( Ila.s;seli SteplieilJor<lan JToan I-Iassell Niornas, Ilowlett (leorc'c ( ' orlissithanil I-Iarwoo d-Elizal eth IL[arw< >(1 ýSteplhen
kýingsley .Eduat Ilolstead -Eitli* r

Iliassell- Ç)Iediali 1erry.
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M
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Soveral of our ancestors went to Court at Boston, among them the Swans
and Thomas Howlett while among other kinsinen Zacclieus Wright represent-
ed Westford in that capacity for many years.

Butterworth's history describes the mode of their travelling hither.

COI4O TO COURT TIRoÇGUa WZSflRI W..&L

Butterworth's llistory

Ancestors

Richard Swan Deputy 1666-73
Itowley. Robert Swan Deputy
1668 Haverhuill. Richard Brackett
Deputy Ipswiclh; and many kins-
men among these Zaccheus Wright
Westford.

In these days of Rlailway Fliers' Ocean Grey Rounds' to say nothing of

aeroplanes we cannot conceive the difficulty of travelling in our ancestors

days in New England unless our imagination is assîsted by the artist.



Triai of Mary Estie
ThIe insanity which took possession or ouir 1*orefittliers to punish womcnandI children and put themi to death foi, wlhat they ciffle<i witcheraft, lias ai-ready been descrbe1 in these pages wlhen a kiîisran was killed thoughi guit-]ess nisdeîneanor or crime. Stibsequently wlien the mnadncss hiad passed offail Engiand and the Colonies bowed their heads in shanwe for wvhat they hiat

done.
T1he pîtui'e rcproducel xviii bring sticb scenes more "vvdlv to OUI' minds,

and( cause uis to' i e tli'înkfliil tlîat we li v iii thiis mnore hmane ai eniightened

1iEMALE UNE

CORLIISS
,Mary (Jorliss ni. Williami Cross J r. (William Sr., John Sr., R~obert Sr.)

AN INDIAN RAID)
ThIe zancestoi's of Mary Coriiss fromn a volume entitlcd 1{oyt's Old Faînilies,of Salisbury and Amsbum'y, Mass., by D aniel Hoyt, p. i 13:ilreorge Corliss o>filaverhuill, i4rmer, b. about 1617, came to this country in 16:39, may have l>eenin Newbury first, settled iii Iaverhili as eam'lv as 1(0415 selectman in 1648. Liemarried Oct. 24;, 16045, Johiamia Davis, <Iaughter of Thmomas D)avis. lie (liedOct. 19, 1685, WÎIl Oct. 18, Nov. 23, 1685- Issuie:-Mar-y 1). Sept. 8, 1646, nm.Jan. 23, 1665, XVm. Nefi. ile moved from Newbuî'y to Haverhill. She was

capture(I Iy the Indians with Mî's. Ilannali I)îstiu iu 1697. She seems tohave been restored to lier fm'iends, for she (lied iii 17:22. (2> f10111 1). Mch4,1647, m. I)ec. 17, 16(84, Mary WillWn'd. (3) Joliauna, b). Apr. 98, 16-50, mu. D)e.
429, 1669, Jos. H-unkins. (4) Mam'tla 1). lumne 2, 1652, m. l)ec. 1, 1674, Samuiel
Lattd, (5) Deborah, b. June 6, 1655, in. Thomas Eastmn. (6) Ami, b. Nov. 8,16037, m. Nov. 1, 1677, John Robbie. (7) 1 fuldah, 1). Nov. 18, 1661, in. Nov. .
1 079, Samiuel Kiugsburýy. (8) Sarah, 1). Feb. 28, 1663, M. Nov. 4, 1686, Joseph
Ayer.



Page 114, John, the second child of George, was a solier. His wife was

a daughter of Juliford Wilford. Hie served in King Phillip's w-ar under Lieut.

Berry Sweet, June 1676. He died Feb. 17, 1697-8. His children:- (1) John,

b. Mar. 4, 1685,, m. 1711, Ruth Havness. (2) Mar.y b. Feb. 25, 1677-8. (3)
Thoas . ar.2, 68-90, m. Dec. 4, 177 Rbcc eorge. -(4) Hannah. b.

1691-2, m. John Hines, Jr., of Brookfield. (5) Timothy, b. Dec. 13, 1693, d.

178:3, m. Miss Htthins, (6) Jonathin, b. July 16, 1695, d. Mar. 22, 1787 Eliza

Moore. (7) Malictable, b. May 1.5, 1698.

Jonathan, the sixth child of John, died in Salem, N. H., 1787. Elizabeth

Moore of Haverhil, his wife, died Aug. 2, 1786. Children: (1) Mary b. July

27, 1717, married William Cross.

The other chîidren were, Elizabeth 1719; Priscilla 17:22; Jonathan, 1724;

Lydia, 1727; John Moore, 1730; Asa, 1732; David 1734; David who died in

Frenchi War; Abel; Susanna. Mary Wilford înarried the second time Thomas

Davis, seleetman of ilaverhili. They lîad two children, Johanna, who married
George Corliss and Joseph.

Joseph. Mrs. L. F. Cross found this naine on a deed of property. There

may have been other children, but no trace has been found of tliem.

FEMALE LINE BAILEY FAMILY

Elizabeth Bailey m. Jonathan Cross, (William Cross, Jr., William Sr.,

John Sr., Robert Sr.)

RESEARCHES AND RECORDS 0F MERRIMACK VALLEY

Vol. 1, p. 77.

1. Gen. (p. 77).

Richard Bailey, b. about 1619, who died sometîme between 1647-1650,

owned an estate in Rowley, Mass. There is a tradition in the family to the

present day that hie came from Yorkshire, England, sometime about 1630-35,

and Joshua Coffee says, "Richard Bailey came with Richard Dummer mn ship

Barvis 150 tous." His wife's naine was Ednah, by whom hie had one child

they called Joseph, b. about 163.5 or later for when Richard iBailey made his

wilI in 1647-8 his son Joseph was under 14 years of age. His wife's maiden

naine p2rhaps was Holstead, for tîjeir son Josephi acknotwledged the receipt of

£9 4s. iu 16<67, which was his portion of £46 given to the child or children of

Ednah, his mother, by William llolstead, whom lie called his uncle. After

the de.ith of Mr. Biiley his widow Eînah inarried lSth Oth month, 1649,

Ezekiel Northeud of Rowley.

2. Gen. (p). 77).

Joseph settled in the north part of Rowley iu the Merrimack, not far

from the western borders of Newbury, Mass., at the time when several of the

Rowley families first began to seutle there, which part was at hirst called the

Merrimack Lainds, but soon incorporated l>y the naine of Bradford. He was

one of the le.iding men of the towu of Bradford.



le married Abigail, daughiter of John Trunibuli and Ann his wife. This
Ann married 3 tinies-fîrst Michael Hopkinson. second John Trumbuli, third
Richard Swan-which, aigain carried us back to the ltowley- Swan -Crosses.
Richard Swan beingy clainied as Father of Ruth Cross. Joseph Bailey was
chosen to, fli civil, iliitary, eclesiastical ani otiier offices of trust, lie was one
of the selectmen of the town twenty-five years between 1675 ani 1710, and
one of the deacons front the formation of the clîiichl until lus death, October
11, 1712. lus wife Abigail, died Nov. 17î, 17-35. We hiave not heen able to
trace lier father. Issue:

1. Albigail, ni. Sanunel Tenney, d. Nov. 28, 16I89.
2. Eider Richard, b. Sept. 3;0, 1675, ni. Feb. 21, 1706, Jounia Webster.
3. Anne, b. Sept. 24, m08,n. Sept. 10. 1702, Jonas I>latts.
4. Elizabeth, b. Apr. 19, 108ý1, in. Mar. 18, 1700, RoberflHastings.
5. Joseph, b. 1683, settled iii W. Newbury.
0. Ednah, 1. 1June, 1686, mi. May 2, 1717Î, John Itastngs.
7. I eacon J1ohn, 1). Nov. 26, 1691, in. Susanna Tenney.
S. Sarah, 1). uily 6, 16194, ni. Janies D avis.

3. Gen. (p. 158>.
1)eacon John B:uiley, 1). Nov, 26, 1691, niarried Susanna, dauglhter of

el(ler Sanmuel Tenney, b. Feb). 5, 1694-5, lived in Bradfordl until after 171L2,when hie rernove1 to wvest part of iaverhulill (afterwards Methuen), where lie
died about 1750. lie was a nian of influence in his town as appears by the
records5 of Salei, ani wvas choseu otue of the deacous of the second or itortit
churcli or Methuien (îuow Salemi N. 11.), Mai'. 3, 1739-40. Lt appeai-s they luivd
nine chidren, and probably niost of thieni were rnarried and had descendants,
but have tiot 1>een ab)le t(> trace out miore than a few of the branches so flu]ly
as is (lesirahie. They lhad:

Samuel, b. at Brîidtord, Auigust *28, 1713.
Sarali, (the first o11e recorded of theini the Ilaverlil records), b. Apr. b21, 17135
llannah, b. Sept. 91, 1718.
John, b). Feb. 18, 1 7 20-21
Joshuta, b). Sept. 5, 17*23, probably mn. Sarahi Davis of Aniesbury.
Stîsanna, 1). lTune 10, 17:33; ni. 1, Nathianiel Kimbaîl, 2, Joseph Hardy.

4.Ge. P.15). A MAN 0F BRAWN.
John B:iiley, 1b. Feb. 18, 1720--21, niarried Elizabeth, dangliter of Jona-

tihan Corliss, of Salern, for hîs first wvifè, who died in 1787, aged 64, second
wife widow M:tiry Ilastings (sec p. 1.56). Hie settled on a farut close to the
borders of Methuen, now called the IPatee place, where bis chiidrcn were born;
and afterwards exclianged witi iPatee, and reinoved to North Salemi, N. H.,
where lie died. Tradition s:ays that "lie was a very strong man and when»a
certain barn was raised lie couid shonîder and carry eitber stick that coniprised
the frame, and hoe made a visit to the building the last tume lie ever rode out,to see wliat lie liad done in bis youngrer days" Tluey bad besides other child-
rem, Elizabeth who niarried Jonathant Cross.



COLLATERAL FAMILY

DESCENDANTS 0F WILLIAM CROSS JR.

William the third child of William Cross Jr., afl( Mary Corliss (William

Sr., John Sr., Rtobert Sr.) b. in 1-Iaverhill N. H. Anig. 3rd 1742, m. Abigail

Ladd. Sept. 4th, 1867. They had eiglht chidren among tliem (1) Deborali

married; (2) Lydia married; (3) Abigail, married; (4) Jeremy Ladd Cross, h.

llaverhill N . H. June 27th 1783, d. Jan. 26th 1860, aged 76. nnmarried; (5)
Eliza, (known in the family as Miss Eliza) 1). Haverhill June l8th 1790, d.

1887, unmarried; she was a teacher in 1818 and an anti-slave worker with

Garrison and Phillips and the author of 'Old Signs and Sayings.'

MISS ELIZA CROSS.

Daugliter of William Cross III., and sister of famions freemason Jeremy Ladd

Cross. Born 1790. died 1887, aged .97, Living so long ago and

so, recently she threw mucli liglit on the Cross hîstory.

ELIZA CROSS ON HER 96TH1 BIRTHDAY

By Mrs. Lor-ana (Frenchi) Cross

We sometimes find pansies aniid the snows of winter, and soînetimes

amid the wintry snows of age, we find those who seem to hiave eluded the

grasp of Father Time. Thus we thought as we gave our hand to Miss Eliza

Cross on lier 96th birthday.

This veteran. lady was born in Haverhull, N. H., June 13, 1790. She was

gyreatly interested in the Anti-slavery movement, and Wm. Lloyd Garrison,

Wendall Phillips, and others gratefully acknowledged hier work of tongue and

pen. On Memorial day the soldiers, 'after decorating the graves, were invited

to lier home. After serenading hier, slie marshalled them into -a hollow square

sixty in number, and addressed them as 'citizens, soldiers and pa.triots.' She

spoke of their sympathies. and said, lher own hiad been from the dawning of
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the controversy to the capstone of that libe)rty for which t.hey fotîglit ami wlîich
was proclairned for ail.' Tiien witlî vociferous clicers, and a serenade to the
aged veteran, they rettîrned to their post.

Miss Eliza ias sister to the late Jeî'emy Cross, the inasonie aittior, ect -
tirer and publisiier, anîd is living ini a home surrouinded with conîfort anîd lux-
ury. As we entere(l she arose tromî lier ai-m chair' and receivcd us with the
case and griace of one in middle age. We found upon lier table the jioputar
literature of thic day. Shie can rea(I and write to regular correspondelits, anîd
looks for lier' daily nmait, and ini the past year lias coiipiled ani l)I1Jlislied a
littie book entitled 'Otd Sigtis and Sayi ngs.' Suc'li took us into the liait and
showed us the family portraits, the Cross coat-of-anus, and, as we passed the
liat-tree, we noticed ini lonor of tIie occlisiol, the regalia of ottier (Iays wasliung thereon, anl( we placed beside it a b avoîw t f -.nth old onseda
Methuen, where lier aaicestors were born. 'Shie ted the way to tue parler,
where, at oiir re(luest, she scate(l lerself ut the piano, and lier flexible fiîîgers
swept over the keys as she sang for- our anmusemnîît. 'Flic next înorniîng sue
arose at lier usual heur, six o'cteck, fetling that~ stie had îîîuctîi ttîat would iii-
terest lier guests. Witli a bte lielp sIte etiibed tie hîall-way staîrs where wc
sawi the snowy linen, with its narrow lienis, whicti slie an(I lier niotiier $punl;
tiien files of îîewspiapers dating back moi(re thaîi tialf a century, everythîing
tai up ani labl>eled as for niail. Wîtli a tittle assista nc shie reaclied the attie,
wherc w- saw tîte old spiniiiets ani tie î>aîapliernalia of spinming; bandboxes
as large as Saratogia tî'unks wVCiC (rawii froin ir h n laices, an lu''-i
contents 101111( to be ais fresti as wlicn wen i te the village (ltircll seveity
years before. Suretv "-e feit gratef'ut that tie 'vorld imeves, iii thiese davs of
Ilighl rcîit, and( fêlt tutat it was reatll lwtter te wear wtiat ojuir grand nî>liers
wetil( caIt an apology for a bonnet, thati te w-car tlîeir extreies.

As the titue for OUI' depaiture drew near, lier pet Billy, whose age slie
said c(>mpared withi lir ewn, Nvas breuglît t(> the door, anîd we ivere conveye(t
to lier fîtim of one lin(Ired andl tîvcntv broad acres, wticre we visited lier fin-
ous sugar orchard of five or six linwired trees, and( thc sugar tîouse, wlîere tlîe
llowing sweets hiad been convertcd into sugar for the îîortlîern market. On
our return we stopped at tIîe eetery ani saw the fanity lot, ani iioticedtliat lirmte ielto cenntyoeyars, and lier fatîter a rcvolutionarv
sol(lier, ivas one Iîundred years and sevéîî nontîts at the tinie of tus death.

"BROYTLEII" JE R EN!Y LAD >)CRO~SS
~Jerenîy Ladd Cross* fourth cîîitd of1 William the 111 and Abigait (Ladd)

Cross (William Jr. William Sr. John Sr. Rlobert Sr.) ivas a xioted freemason.
(Sec Lecture Jererv iL. Cross and Trimes by Uhe Aîthor.)

SIMEON CROSS

Simeon Cross, third child of Wîttiani and Mary (Corliss) Cross (William
Sr.) John Sr. and Robert Sr. wcnt in 1778 to New Chester N. Il. and made
thue first settiement ut îî'lat is stili caltcd the Cross Farrn, on the river road, ini
Bridgewater New Hampshiire.



His chîidren wcre (1) Mary m. ElisaL Boau; (-2) Chloe n. Sami. ilarriman
11ev. Soldier; (4) GeorgeRev. Soldier 1812 (5) Abigal m. Jno. Gordon; (6) Sime-
011 m. Elizabeth ilarriman (7) Lydia (8) Abi *jahi ni. Sarahi Ferrin (and hand
,Sylvester, 1816; Lamira 1817; Susan 1818, who m. Otis Cross and hia( seven
children, Simeon, Jonathan, Abigail and George (killed in the civil wvar) Step-
lien, Franklin and Aima Marona) (9) Judith b. 1791.

DAVID CROSS

David f<nîrtir child of William Cross Jr. and Mary (Corliss) Cross (William
Sr.; John Sr.; Robert Sr.) married first Mary Frye, second Susan Whittier, by
first wife lie hiad D)avid b. 1823; George O. b. 1825. By second wife ho hiad Mary
b. 1 831 and Susan Abiah 18234.

David's second child George O., b. 18-25 m. Adaline Kent and secon1lY
Abby Brown, by whom he had Anson K. Cross 1869 1rofessor of the Nornia
Sehool, Boston; Anson Cross had Addie Louise b. 1864, Evaline b. 1870.

ABIJAR CROSS' 'DESCENDENTS

Abi jah Cross, ninth child of William Jr. and Mary (Corliss) Cross (William
Sr.) (John Sr'. Robert Sr.) in, first 1784 Elizabeth P>arker, second Hannali
Foster, third Deborrah Spoffard.

Abijali was a revolutionary and wvas present at the surrender of Burgoyne.

Their issue was

1 . Susanna, b. May 22, 178.5, m. Jos. iPeeker, Dec. 222 1808
2. Elizabeth b. July il, 1786, m. Henry Austin of 1)racut
3. Captaiih Samuel, b Oct. 23, 1789, m (1) Abagail Richardson Sept. 13, 1808;

(2) Haninali 1)aniels Berry.
4. Sally b. Apr. 12, 1790, m. May 28S 1816, Nathaniel Day, of Bradford
.5. Hannali b. Feb. 21, 1792; unmarried
6. 11ev. Abijah, b. Oct. 25, 1793, m. 1824, Pernialia Swan
7. David b. Nov. 13, 1795, m. 1st Mary Fry, 2nd Susan Whittier
8. William b. Juniie 25, 1797, m. June 4, 1820, Mary ilazieton of i-lebron, N.

H. d. Sept. 4, 1872. Hie die(l Oct. 157, 1882
9. Enocli, b. July 19, 1801, m. lst Charlotte Pettingale, 2nd Margaret Camp-

bell. (Dr. Enocli.) See obituary notice. IIad by first wife David A. ani
George O. by second Mary F. and Susa-n A.
(It was the al>ove E nocli who said that there were two Cross brothers who

came to Haverhill. One settled in Newbury, the other, the founder o>f the
Haverhull fhamily, remained in Haverhill.)
10. Rhoda b. Feb. 13, 1804, m. Wm. Day, of Bradford, Joue 25, 1827

FUNERAL 0F DR. CROSS

The funeral of the late Dr. Enocli Cross was lield this morning from the
Prospect street churcli, of which lie had long been a member and supporter.
There wvas a large attendance of friends and relations, and the ceremony was
very impressive. The casket was borne to the altar to the accornpaning strains
of Beethoven's 'Iniarcli funebre." 11ev. P. S. llulbert delivered the following
eulogy
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JDr. Enocli Cross ivas borui at Methuen, in titis coniiiiweaýýýlthi, Juiy, le.,
1801. His parents were AbjbCross of Methuen andl Elizabe(,thl I>arker of
J)racut. lus grandparents on Lusies side were William C'ross o1 Mu.tlniti
an(1 Mary Corliss of Salemi, N. 1-1. Ili the line of bis fathier, lie %vas a CG'erianl
of the fift1i geueration. The (>1( Cross bomne in Metliiien wis neyer ow'le
by any white marn tili purcliaised by John Cross the aucestor of hirn wbose
lîfe we honor and wliose (leatil WCe in)(uri t<> day. Tliîs ,J<liii Cross pureliased
the old honme, whiere our brother wvas boru, froîn the bichiai paving cloth foir so
mnuch land as lie coul(1 walk arond -between suni and siin."

In the olh liolise, stili staniding, are son)e of the ti 'ubers which comuposed
its friamework wlhen it first tookz the place of the Inrdian wigvam soieC two
llunlre(l vears ago. Ituocli Coss was one ot ten chlidren, and the Iast olie to
pass from the earti.

li 1870 lie attended a renîînm <>1. tle taiilv, a-lt the(ý houle of' b is
boybiood, on the occaii.sion 0f the golden wveddi ng of' his broterýi \Vill-ilu. li writing of the occasion lie said: " mgnto ol
bear the stirrinug voice of i v fthler ca-uliiug uie at early dawni to the field1
of lieailtlifiil toil--,( Ird tgi 1 couhi renlieîl er tiiý houî', %heni fl
later years, 1 Îipressc(l on that veîierated forellea(l the last kiss of affectioni,
just betore tliat father fell asleep, at the age of neri-y, iiiety ycears. tunt stl
anotiier forai rose up to nmenuory. I could sec t1lat loved illotîjer Who mlanivyears beforc bail suffl (lowi iii death. 'IThlat siveet voice, thiat nulld approvng
or relnîking eye, tlia.t gentle baund -wýliicli NNIWS neyVer lifted to chastîse, buit oft,
iii lovewý aid bIBI 101 Ili e;'Ul tll aIl were tiiere il) mncnîory.

Ile too>k 111 blis rcsidence <1 îratisiugt llîivsîaîîii i Hýradford. While
liere, iii 182S, Julie .2nd lie mlarrie1 Miss (.'hîiýrlotte T. I>ettiîîgale, of Salisburv,
N. H1. Four datugbters aud two sous5 werc born to tîjeni. ~Oit his death b)c( D r. (Cross, ou i eing told the difficulty of tracing the
Cross Aucestors replied "If 1 wec a young inan 1 would find out." Siice
tiiese words wverc spokeit mnia geiîealogîcýal problens bave licou solved and
mauy inysteries clearc(1 up, andl tîte m-ork is stîli ini p)iogress.

HOME 0F SAMUEL CROSS, Sr. BORIN 1789
(Son of Abijah Cross) Birtbplace oft Williamn Berry Cross. Born 18-26.
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ANCESTORS 0F AIRTHUR DUJDLEY CROSS

Samuel Cross Sr.

Samuel Cross, third child of Abijah and Elizabeth (Parker) Cross (William
Jr. William Sr. John Sr. IRobert Sr.)

llad children by his first wife Abigail Richardson (1) Elizabeth 'm. Sentor
Farley ('2) Samuel m. first Lydia Frye second Mary Moore, third Lydia Kem-
baIl (3) Nelson b. Aug. 116, 1814, m. Elizabeth Berry, second (2) Mary E.
Thayer.

Samuel's second wife Hannah Berry (widow) (maiden namne IDaniels) had
two daughters by lier first husband Berry-, Elizabeth who was Nelson Cross'
first wife and Susan who married Jas. Merrill.

Chlîdren of Samuel Sr. by Hannali Berry

MRS. WM. BERRY CROSS
nee Mary Ann Hilton, taken at the time

of ber marriage, 1858

WILLIAM BERRY CROSS
Borrn 1826. Father of Arthur Dudley

Cross (hueband of Mre. A. D. Cross
nee EI8ie C. Pheby

1. Jerome b. Sept. 7, 1824; m. Mary 0. Sargent
2. William b. Feb. 17, 1826; m. Mary Ann H1ilton
3. Aba gail b. Aug. 14, 1829; m. David Robinson
4. Mary H1. b. 1831; m. (1) Geo.ý Farley, (2) David Robinson, ber brother-ut
law.
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WILLIAM SON 0F SAMUEL
William the second son of Samuel Sr. and llannah. (Berry) Cross (Abijahi,

William Jr. William Sr., John Sr. IZoIert Sr.) married Mary Ann Hilton, of
Parson's Field Maine, Feb 124, 18.58.

H1e came to Ca-,lifornia in the sprirlg of 1850 and settled iii Sacramento
until 1870, when he noved to San Francisco, aLnd (lied there May 7, 1901.

Hie was president for many years of the P>acifie Navigation Comupany. lus
widow died Dec. 10, 1895. Thieir only child was Major Arthur Dudley Cross,
born Dec. 14, 1861, who înarried May 15, 1893, Elsie (Chapline) t>hoby, daugh-
ter of Thomas B. 1>heby and bis wifeé Josephine C hapfine of Whieeling, West
Virginia. datighter of General Moses W. Cliaplîie, aide-de-camp of General
Cass, war of 1812, bis wife being Elizabeth Fox, datughter of Joil o,'Fathier
of the American Navy.' See iRecord Jouirnali Amer-icani Ilistory, Vol. 9, No. 1.)

Chuldren: 1, Elsie Hilton Cross, b. April 21, 18Û4. 2, Arthur Dudley Cross,
b. April 24, 1898.

Mrs. Elsie Chapline (Pheby) Cross is an esteerned corresponident ani bas
contrll)uted extensively to these mernoirs. Thle thianks of the Crosses ailecertLainly due to lier for lier successful efforts ini huniting down documents
which years of sustained effort by cthers lhad failed to unearth.

To Mrs. Cross My sincere tbanlis.

A.rdhur D)udley Cross, .



Arthuîr D)udley Cross, Jr.

Elsic Hilton Cross.

It ivili 1)0 seen that the Arthur Dudley Cross' line would ho as follows:

William 1. m. Mary Fraile
William IL. m. Mary Corliss
A hijahi i E lizabet ldi-xa-lier
Saintiel ni. lIannali Berry
William B. m. M\arý A. Hilton
Arthur D). in. Elsie C. Phieby

T1HE PARKER LINE

FROM THE EMIGRAN'F

(Abijali Cross marrie(l liizatbetii Parkier)

1. Thas Parker, 1). about 1609, came to Aneica. in the 'Sxsan and
Ellen' 1635; settled in Lynii, Mass.; niarricd Amy -, made freeman May 17,
1637; remqvetl t9) R2al'ing in thAt part iow Wakeleld, Mass. about 1644;
deacon;, lie diedl l2tlî Autg., 1683; wîfe died Jan 15, 1 690.

Children: 1, lînah.163(l. 2, llannah, b. 1638.

A FA,,MOUS SOMM)ER

lus great girindson, Capt. John Parker-, cm nddthe minute moen at
Lexington April 19, 1775. Tire Iatter's grandson wvas the great Uiitarian
preacher and anti-slavery worker.



I.3. Jolin, 1). 1640, d. Feb. 21, 1699
4. Joseph, 1). 1642, d. 1644
5- JosepIi, b) 1645, di. 1646
6. Mary, 1). Dec. IL2, 10647
i. Marthia, 1b. Mardli 14, 10*49
8. Nathaniei, b. May 16, 1 051
9. Sarali, 1). Sept. 3,16,53, ci. Oct. 26, 1656
10. Jonathîan, 1>. May 18, 1656, d. 1680, lune 10
il. Sarah, b. May -23, 165 8

Il. Johin P~arker marricd Nov. 13, 1667, Ilanriali, daughiter of 1,)eacon)
Tho<mas anîd Hannali Kendall, whio %vas bon 29itlî Jant. 165o0. 'She (lied J uly
8, 1689., anîd lie înarried second Jan. 28, 10*90, Tlrankfil -. lc Nvas a sergt.
and served in Ring I>liiIip's war urîder Major Swtytie.

Cli idien:-Hannatli,
1. John, 13. 1(;68

2.Thomias, 1). 16 70, d. 1689
3.Ilainnali, b), 1672, d. 16i89

4. Ilebekali, b. 1674, d. 1689
5. Kendall, b. 1677
6. A1>igail, 1). 1679, (1. 10679

111 7, Jonathaii, 1). J"lv 18, 1681, d. Api'il 5, 174(-'
s D)avid, b. 1686,
9 Ai gnil, b. 1688 d. 1 681)

Chiildr-en:-'Thaiikýful,
1. Ilannali, b. 1691
2Rehekati, 1). I 693

3. TIhonias, 1b. i 695
4. Elizabeth, h. 1698

MI. Jo1111at1iai (eallOd Jr.), in. Atin, dang1iter of Greorge and Elizabeth
Flint, and granddalugli ter of 'thoinas, thle elmigî-aut (Ex-V. S. Senator Flint is
a descendiint of the saine I loni> 1w Nas bonil April 18, 1687, and died
about 1744. Joiitttlitii lield thie ranIk o>f (2aptain, ll)i Iived until liîs witè's
deatlî iii wlat is îiow North lteîtîig, Juter 'ernioving to Methueu, Mass., wlîere
lus sons lii< settle<I, and< wliere lie died.
Chlidren :-

1. Johuiathan, b). 1709, ni. M,,ary linclier.
9. Timothy, b. 1711, ni. L>iscilla Carton.
3. Auna, b. 1714, ni. Wnu. Slieldon.
4. Johin, b. 1716, mu. Ilannai Upton.

3.Mary, 1). 1719, ni. RnatBryanit.
0.David, b. 1720 nu. Lucy Upton.

7. Kendall, b. Api'i 1 '2, 1 723, (1. about 1800.
IV. Kendall settled ini I)racut, neai' the Methuen inhe, m. (1) Mary,
daughter of Johin and Judith Hlarris (2) I>ni.scilla sai<1 to be gr. gr'and daugliter
of Miles Standish, daugliter of D)aniel and Pniscilla (Stevens) Austin, of An-



dover, Mass. She was born July 26, 1723, (3) Jane (Fletcher) widow of
INathaniel Jones. Hie was a farmer, responded on Lexington alarm April 18,
1775, served 2 days, afterward held rank of corporal. Hîs record is given in
-"Soldiers and Sailors of Mass. in the war of the Revolution."

Children:-(Mary)

1. Susannali, b. 1750, m. Sergt. Jona Jones.
2. Kendall, b. 1752, m. Mrs. Dolly (Jones) iRichardson.
3. Samuel, b. 1754.
4. Peter, b. 1754, m. Bridget Coburn.

Children:- (Priscilla).

1. Mary, b. 1759, m. Joseph llarvey.
2. Elizabeth, b. l8th or 28th July, 1762, m. Abijah Cross.
3. Jonathan, m. Alice Gutterson, b. 1764.
4. Priscilla, b. 1766, m. Asa Palmer.
5. Rlachel, b. 1770, m. Peter Hlarris
6. Daniel, b. 1773, m. Nabby Coburn
7. Nathan, b. 1776, m. Elsa Gilchrist

*Dr. Moses Greely Parker, President of the Parker ilistorical and Gene-
alogical Association, of Lowell, Mass., is a great grandson of Kendall Parker.
Hie is President General of the Sons of the American Revolution.

From Massachusett Soldiers and Sailors. p. 884.

Kendall Parker, Dracut, Private Captain Stephen ItusseiFs Company,
Col. Gireen's regiment, which marched on the alarm lOth April, 1775. Also
Private Captain Jos. Narmun's Company, Col. Spalding's regiment, List of
persons who paid money to hire mnen to serve in the Continental Army for eiglit
nionths, agrreeable to resolves passed April, 1778, said Parker, with others,
hired Ebenezer Sawyer, and is reported to have paid ten ponnds towards his
h ire.

The head fines of Elizabeth Parker's desc2nt are as follows;

Thos. Parker, 1609.
Sargreant John Parker, 1640.
Jonathan Parker, 1681.
Kendall, 1724.
Elizabeth., 1762, married Abijaih Cross.

DOUBLE ROYAL DESCENT 0F

Arthur Dudley Cross and Elsie (Pheby) Cross, Oakland, Cal.

It is 80 very unusual for a husband and wife to be able to trace their
descent from royality that this remarkable genealogical fact is set down here
in brief form..
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HENRY III., King of England,
Prince Edmund, Earl of Leicester,
Henry, Earl of Leicester, Lancaster aid Derby
Eleanor, ni. Richard Fitz Alan, K. G., 9th Earl of Arundel,

John Fitz Alan, Lord Maltravers, Eleanor, mu. Henry, Lord Percy,John Fitz Alan de Arundel, Henry, 2nd Lord I>ere ey
Sir Thomas Fitz Alan, Kuit., Maud, ni. Si John Nevill K. G., Lord

of Raby.
Eleanor, m. Sir Thomas Browne, Sir Ralph Nevill, K. G., Earl of

WestmorelandSir Anthony Browne, Ann, i. Sir Walter Blount, K. G.
Lord MontjoyElizabeth m. Henry, Earl of Worcester, Thomas Blount, ni. Agnes Howley,Eleanor, mi. Sir Roger Vaughan. Knt., Anne, m. William MarburvWatki Vaughan, William Marbury, of Grishy, m. Agnes
Lentoîî, and ha(l; 11ev. 1*Francis andSir William Voghan, Catherine, n. Christopher Wentworth,Catherine, m. David Evan, Wl liani Wentworth, m.Susanna Carter,Mary, M. Thomas Bassett, William Wentworth, of Exeter, N. H.,
m. Elizabeth Kenny,Catherine m. Richard Evan, Timothy Wentworth, m Sarah CromwellJane m. John Evan, Samuel Wentworth, m. Joanna RobertsJohn Bevan, to Pensylvania, 168:?. Deborah, ni Joseph Ricker, Jr.Elizabeth m. Joseph Richardson, Peletiah Ricker, m. Jane Leighton,Aubrey Richardson Abigail, m. George Hilton, of Parsons-
field, Me., son of Dudley Hiîlton,
Jr. and Rhoda Bickford, grand-
son of Dudley Hilton, Sr. and
Ame Taylor, of Newmarket, N.H.Elizabeth m. Peter Miller, Mary Ann, m. William Berry Cross,Anna, m. Josiah Fox son of Sanuel Cross and Hanna

Elizabeth, m. Gen. Moses W. Chapline, Berry, grandson of Abijah CrossJosephine Isabella, m. Thos. B. Plieby, and Elizabeth Parker, of Dracut,
of Oakland, California, lie was Mass., great-grandson of William
born in Cornwall, England. Cross and Mary Corliss, of Meth-

uen, Massachusetts.



ELSIE CHAPLINE IPHEBY Mar. ARTHUR DUDLEY CROSS, of
Oakland, Cal. Member of the National Society of Americans of Royal
Descent, California Society of the Colonial Dames of Amierica, Daughters
of the Americaii Revolution.

United Daughters of the Confederacy, California Genealogical Society, etc.

Elsie Hilton Cross, born Apr.,21, 1894,
Arthur Dudley Cross, born Apr. 24, 1898.

Authorities :

IlAmericans of Royal Descent" (Oth ed.), pp. 451, 482-3.
IlWentworth. Genealogy," Vol. I., p. 47.
"tDe Nova Villa," pp. -30-2, 137, 270-3ô4 and chart (Table No. 1).
"A llistory of the Huse of Perey." etc. Vol. 1.
"Rtoyal Genealogies," by James Anderson.
"Irish Pedigrees," by O'Hart.
"'History of Parsonsfield, Maine."

Thomas Bailey Plieby

Father of Mrs. (Pheby) Cross, taken
18S6.b. Penzance Cornwall, Eng-
land, 1836. died Jan. 27thi, 1913.

Mrs. Arthur Dudley Cross

nee Elsie Chapline Pheby, a valued
co-laborator, who so rnaterially
assisted in securing data for these
Cross memoirs.



Arrns of Mrs. lElsie (nec i>heby) Cross
,Cross, Mrs. Elsie Chapline, (nee Pheby) cf Oakland, Cal., (IDa. of ThomnasBaiiey Pheby, of Oakland, Cal., ani Josephine Isabella, da. of General MosesW. Chapline, A.1>.C. to (lTeneral Cass, War of 1812, ami Elizabetli Milier, da.of fJosîah Fox, 17613-1846, of 1>liladelptîa, Pa., 1793, Naval Architect, draftcd.the 01(1 ships Constitution, Constellation, Wasp, ilornet, and niany others thatwon renown during the War cf' 1812, fifth in descent from Sir Frncis Fox ofSt. Germans, Cornwall, Eng., d. 1670.)Borti at Silver City, Idaho; mn. May 15, 1895, Arthur Dudley Cross, of SanFraneiseo, Cal.Arrns-(Fox) Ermne on a ehevx'on azure three foxes' lieads erased or, on aeauton of the seeond a fleur-de-lis or,Crest-AÀ fox se - ant or Motto-Faire sats dire.Soeieties--Colcyiaît Dames of Aineriea, Dans. of the Amier. Revol., United IDans.cf the Confederaey, Historie Geneologiei of California, Oi'der cf the (2rown.

The Royal French Descendants cfMRS.;ARTIIUR DUDLEY CLtOSS.-Nee~ ELSIE PIIEBY
of Sani Francisco, California.

THE EMPEROR CHARLEMAGJNE iad:Louis I., Emperor cf France, etc., who had:
Louis I., King cf Bavaria, who had:
Carloman, King of Bavaria, who had:
Arnoul, King of (iermany, who liad:
Hedwige, mu. Otto cf Saxcýny, and had:
Hlenry, Emperor cf Germany, who liad:
Hedwige, Mu. Hugh, duke cf France, and had:
Hugh Capet, king cf France, whc had:
Henry I., king cf France, whc had:
Philip I., king cf France, who had:
Louis VI., king of France, whc had:
Louis VII., king cf France, iviic had:
Phiiip Il. king cf France, whc had;
Louis VIII., king cf France, whlo had:
Robert, Count cf Artois, who had:
Blanche, M. Edrnund, Eari cf Leicester, and had:
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llenry, Earl of Leicester, who had:
Eleanor, m. Richard, Earl of Arundel, and had:
John Fitzalan, Lord Maltravers, *ho had:
John Fitzalan de Arundel, who had:
Sir Thomas Fitzalan, Knt., who had:
Eleanor, m. Sir Thomas Browne, and had:
Sir Anthony Browne, standard bearer, who had:
Elizabeth, m. llenry, earl of Worcester, and had:
Eleanor, m. Sir Roger Vaughian, Knt., and had:
Watkin Vaughan, of Talgarth, who had:
Sir William. Vaugyhan, of Portland, who had:
Ca.therine, m. David ap Evan, of Neath, and had:
Mary, m. Thomas Basset, of Miscin, and had:
Catherine, m. Richard Evan, of Collenna, and had:
Jane, m. John Evan, of Treverigg, and had:

HOWEL-DIIA, PRINCE 0F ALL WALES, had:

Ankaret, m. Tewdwr, earl of Hereford, and liad:
Eikcon ap Tewdwr Trevor, heir, k. v. p., who had:
Teudor-Mawr, king of South Wales, who had:
Rhys Tudor, prince of South Wales, who had:
Elizabeth, m. Edmund, Baron of Vayrowe, and had:
Sir Edward, baron of Carew, who had:
John, baron of Carew, (p. 29S) who hiad:
Anne, m. Thomas Awbrey, ani had:
Thomas Awbrey, of Aberkynfrig, who had:
Thomas Awbrey-goch, of Aberkynfrig, who had:
Richard Awbrey, of Aberkynfrig, who had:
Walter Awbrey, of Aberkynfrig,, who had:
Morgan Awbrey, of Aberkynfrig, who had:
Jenkin Awbrey, of Aberkynfrig, who had:
llopkin Awbrey, of Aberkynfig, who had:
William Awbrey, of Aberkynfrig, who had:
Richard Awbrey, of Aberkynfrig, who had:
Richard Awbrey, of Llanelyw, Brecknock, who had:
Thomas Awbrey, third son, who had:
William Awbrey, of Llanelyw manor, who had:
John Bevan, in 1683, wýho m. Barbara Awbrey, d. 1710, and had:

Elizabeth Bevan, who m. Joseph Richardson of Philadelphia, and had:

Awbrey Richardson, of Philadeiphia, who m. Sarah Thomas, and had:

Anna Miller, who m. in Philadeiphia, Oct. 9, 1794, Josiah Fox, (b. Falmouth,

England, Oct. 9, 1763, d. 1847, descended from Francis Fox, of St. Gxer-

mans, Cornwall, d. 1670). (See Foster's "descendants of Francis Fox").

Issue-Elzabeth Miller Fox, b. Philadeiphia, Aug. 22, 1797, who m. IPhila-

deiphia, June '22, 1813, Gen. Moses W. Chapline, b. Md., Oct. 27, 1789,
d. Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 20, 1840, and had:

Josephine Jsa.bella Chapline, b. Wheeling, March 1, 1832, d., Apr. 30, 1909),

Oakland, California, who m. Sept. 11, 1866, Thomas B. Pheby (Phoebus),

Elsie Chapline Pheby, b. in Idaho, July 11, 1868.



ISABELLA DE VERMANDOIS T11E SUI>ERWOMAN

So many Crosses, ineluding our own lime cdaim tijis verile woman as ances-
tress that it ivili be interesting to read whiat Star' - Jordon the enuînent Cali-
fornian Professor hias to say ab>out lier'.

Froin a San Francisco Neý7wspaper

Dr. David Starr-Jordon lias (liseovercd that the followin g Californians are
descended from Isabella dle Vermadois whvli ved in the twelfth century, andl
whom lie declares was the Superwoman; the fittest of the English race.'

Then follows a long list arnong them the name of Mrs. Arthur D)udley
Cross nee Elsie IPliehy.

Our own Cross line mîust be ineluded via Ruthi Whitney - John Wrighit,
Amos Curnmings, C. B. Cross, Elizabeth Cross, Edwin Goodian.

D)r Jordon lias traced 1,000 American families representing several million
units bacrtk tlirough thieir ancestry and lias wittcn a book setting ont the re-
suits of his investigation. Ife says:- -Miss Kimbail of San Francisco has
been assisting nie ani bas aeumnulated a great deal of accurate information."

According to Chiarles H1. Browning, autiior of 'Anienicans of Royal De-
scent,"* Isabel de Vermondois, the key-stone of the ancestral ardli of the "one
litundred fittest," wvas a dangliter of Ilugl thc Great, Couint of Vernmandois,
wlîo comrnanded the Frenchi pilgrirns in Ulic tir.st entisade, and a grandalighter
of Hlenry the first Earl, of' Leicester by William. Uer first~ lusband wvas the
('oit de Meulent, afterwards created the first Banl of Leicester, by Williaàm
the Conqueror, with 'vhom lie invaded iEngland at the time of the conquest.
Atter lis detlî sue mrriel William de Warren, second Earl of Surrey. She
ivas the mother of seven children. Sie died in 1118.

We selected Isabella de Vermandois as a common ancestor to wliom we
wvould trace as many Americati descendants of Engrîli faniies as possible.
Isal)ella is known to have hcen a woinan of sound mental, moral and physical
chaî'aeteristics, and of a strain so virile that it lias lasted in lier progeny, down
tlirougli the centuries. Iliat, by thc way, is nature's way of' purifying the
human current. The progeny of the feeble minded die out, like wýitliered
branches of a tree, and thc sound liîbs spread on and brandi out.

MATERNAL ANCESTOR A RIII U DUD)LE Y CROSS

Arthur Dudley Cross has the following ancestors tlirougli lis niotlier's
family: Jolin Atkinson, Newburv 1663; Aquila Cliase, H1ampdon, Mass.
1040; Governor Thonmas Dudley of Massaclinsets; Mayor Clas. Fr'ost K,îttery
Main; Peter Garland Charleston, Mass. 1639) NewbNItry, Mass.; Deputy Gov
Ambrose Gibbons began settlement at Cape Anie 1691; Peter 1Hil1 Prior to
1648 at Biddleford; Edward Hilton Dover 1693; IRev. Jos. Hlull, Weymoutli,
1635; Captain William Leigliton Kittery, Main, 1659;. Captaiti Tobias Lang-



ton, Portsmouth, N. H1.; Lieut. Col. William 1Peppere1l, Kittery, Main; Joseph
Iticker; Governor Thomas Robert, Dover, N. H.; Henry Sherburne, Ports-
mouth, 1631; Nathan Taylor, Stratham, N. Hl.; Elder William Wentworth,
Exeter, N. H.; Major Richard Waldron, Dover, N. H.; Governor John Win-
throp of Massachusetts; Rev. John ileard of Dover; Hon. Robert Eliot Ports-
mouth, N. H.; Capt. Wm. Gerrish, 1639, Newbury, Mass.

DJSTINGUISIIED AMERICAN ANCESTRY 0F ELSIE CHAP-

LINE (PHEBY) CROSS-CONTRIBUTED.

Gen. Moses Win. Chapline was the son of Col. Moses Caton Chapline
who was a prominent officer in the Revolutionary war, and publicly thanked
by Washington for bis bravery in one of the severest fights in the contest. Hie
was a member of the Cincinnati Society. Moses Caton Chapline was sent out
to Ohio County after Braddock's defeat to guard the frontiers against the
French and Indians. He was accompanied by Col. Ebenezer Zane, Col. John
Caldwell, (wife's brother), Major John Good, Col. Cresup ani Col. Lawrence
Washington. He married Mary Caldwell, daugliter of James Caldwell who
came to America in 1769. Her father was commissîoned in 1777 by Patrick
Henry the Governor of Virginia, one of the (gentlemen justices) for Ohio
County, Virginia, to be a member of the first Court which thon had a very
extensive territory, I believe this was the first court in the valley of Ohio, and
the first organized Government west of the Allegbenies in Virginia. Her
mother was Elizabeth Alexander and is said to have been a descendant of
Robert Bruce of Scotland, and of the same family of Alexanders titat settled
Alexandria, Virginia.

Like bis father, (leneral Moses W. Chapline was a distinguished officer
he was aide-de-camp to G-ouerai Cass in the war of 1812. Iu 1834 ho was
Mayor of Wheeling anid received other prominent appointnîonts. At Wbeel-
ing in May 24, 1825, a banquet was gîven to Lafayotte. There were tbirty
distinuuished guests, Genl. Moses W. Chapline presided, Lafayette proposed
the following toasts "Wheeling-the centre of communication l)otween east
and west may it be more and more beneficial." On May 24th, 1825, took
place the most brilliant social event of the decade the Lafayette ball. That
the great Lafayette was susceptable to the ills which more common flesb is
heir to was apparent at this bail; For it bas been iuferred that the reason lie
did not actually join iu the dancing was because of an attack of the gout.
iDuring the bail ho wvas seated on a raised dias overlooking the dancers.
When Lafayette visited Wheeling iu tbe same carniage witb hlm was Noah
Zane who was the husband of Mary Chapline, the only sister of Moses W.
Chapline.

Noah Zane's mansion was the sc3ne of another historic banquet given in
honor of General Harrison at Wheeling in 1846. The table on this~ occasion
was set elaborately. The centre piece was a îog cabin buit of mint sticks,
and at the door of which was a miniture keg of hard cider. The food was on
a scale as colossal as the hospitality, one cake being so immense that it Wes
necessary to bake it iu sections and afterwards join thcm togother.
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Whcn General Moses Chapline's eldest son Alexander Hamilton and bis
wife Dorcas took their wedding ' journey to Washington they were guests for
one week of President Harrison at the White Ilouse. It is said that the
affection of "Old Tippecanoe" for the bride was then illustrated by the fact
that lie invariably introduced lier as "my daughter."

WANTED TO TAKE THE C(iHE)APLINE
General Moses ivas the proud possessar of the first door plate used iniWheeling and for this reason the country men sometinies took it for a comn-mercial or professional sign of some kind. On thie door plate Ivas the simpleword CHAPLINE. One day when Mrs. Hlamlton Uhapline ivas sittingquietiy in lier room, she ivas surprised to sec a tail farmer walk iu unan-nounced. Hîs honest derneanor however was assuring, '"when does the stagestart lie said." Please eniquire, next (loor at the hiotel rcplied the lady. 'Ilknow ail about that stage line continued thie couritrynian, but 1 want to go bythe clîeapest way and 1 sec you have "ch(e)ap line" advertised on your door.
Many other laugliable incidents are told of the sinîplicity of the countryfolk ini those days. George (ihapline's family of thirteen chuldren were per-

mitted to indulge in many brilliant social events in their parents home. Theseaffairs were a constant source of astonishiment to the farruers wlîo lîappenedto be in town. One evening whien an acquaintance of the family was passingthe mansion during a hall in the second storev <rawing rooni, one0 of a group, offarmers gazing at the scene, said to him, '-Mistcr lîow nînch does it cost to getin tlîat show?" Tweity five cents was the prompilt reply. The farmerq took hinîseriously, crossed the street and went in. The joker however seeing wlîat hiehad dloue xas in the bouse l>efore thcm warning the ladies. So that the tarrn-
ers werc permitted to remaul andl (311jo the gay scene.

JOSIAH FOX
Aucestor of Mrs. A. D. Cross (nc Elsie Pheby). Taken 1846. Ile ivas

known as "lthe Father of the American Navy"



FAIllER 0F TH1E AMERICAN NAVY

CHAPLINE - FOX CONTIjIBU TED

General Cliapline married in 1813 Elizabeth Fox daugliter of Josiah Fox
'Fatiier of the American Navy.' After Fox had served sixteen vears with the

American Government lie settled in Belmont, Ohio. H1e was a dlevout quaker
and meetings were beld at bis bouse.

lis granddaughter says that on one of lier visits to lier grandfather, she
was in the parlor reading unnoticed wben two country neiglibors called. The

room, was furnisbed in gold and white the furniture being brouglit from
England.

The littie quaker lady stood in the centre of the room for some time taking

in the surroundings at last she turned to lier husband and exelaimied 'Jeremiali
dotb not this remind tliee of the Temple of Solomon'

Wlien the bill to purchase six frigates was pending before congress in

1793 Josiali Fox then an Englisli naval constructor was visiting bis relative
Andrew Ellîcott of West Point.

Fox was a Master Builder in thie English Navy, the finest in the world.

Ellicott introduced him to Secretary of war Knox and to Washington.

They offéred liim induceinents to stay in the country and build sliîps for
them. Hie did so.

The following war frigyates were constructed by him: The illfated 'Cheas-
ý 1-i*%,T 1-1ý'the ritih shn Fone 'ontutin'on'

'United States' 'Cresent' (built for the Dey of ±ilgeilrs) Cntlain Jh

Adams' Portsmouth' 'ilornet' 'Ferritt.'

Thus bis descendants designate him 'Fatlier of the American Navy.' As a

quaker lie wis turned out of that order for building 'Instruments of War.' H1e
wa s aftervWards reinstated.

H1e inlierited an Englisli titie b)ut declîned to use it.

CALDWELL-CllAPLINE-CONTIBUTEI)

Mary Caldwell m. Colonel Moses Caton Chapline.

The Caldwell's were a very ancient and distinguished family. According
to tlie famfly history several brothers born in France had earned the enmity of
a ruling soverign, and fouind it necessary to, fiee the country. Tbey came to

Scotland and pýureliased an estate frorn a.Bishop named Douglas. Tbis estate
xvas known as 'COLD WELL'from whence the brothers derived their family
name.

l.n.Tleir descendants guaraiiteed to furnisli arme(] men to James 1 of Eiig-

Cromwell's grandmotlîcr was a Coldwell. Maiiy of the Coldwells folloived
Cromnwell to Irelandl.
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Thle grandson of one of tirese Irish Coldwells w-as create(l a Baron by
William il.

Ris gran(lsofl James Iived in Tyrone, I reland. lis son James settled iii
Virginia and rnarried Elizabeth Alexander, hecanie Justice of Thle 1>eace anid
held other high offices. lis Sonr John 1>uilt Fort William Hlenry. Mary Cald-
well w-as a descendent.

iRev. James Caldwell became a Cliaplain ini the Amierican army during the
w-ar. lie w-as intensly patriotie andl lost hecavily in tis w-orls goods a, a
resuit bis bomne and churcli being l>uriie( by tire British. Mrs. C'aldwell w-as
killed in lier bouse w-hile paigwt h lîdei

In tihe defense of Sprinîgfield New~ Jersey during the hattie Parson C'aid-
w-eil supplied the meni with hymn books to uise toir waddîng cxciaîtniiig "110w
put 'Watts' into tireu boys."

I-e huinseif wvas shot by a sentry as a resuit of soine altercation. R is
murderer w-as lranged. I lis sonr Johin E. C'ald wcil w-as taken to France l)y
Lafayette and educated. One of iris (laugliters, Martlia, niarricd P>atrick
Calron the father of the rroted Statesman of that naine.

MILLE R- FOX ('ONT1RIBUTEL'

Anna Milier was tie wife of Josai Fiox and tire(algtr of Peter Milier
w-ho settied in Germat owir, P a. arnd, w-ho w-as the bruthler of G encrai Geoîre
Miller of of the Revolutionary Army. Peter iMiller was a feilow apprentice,
with tihe celebrated Benjamn Fr'anklin in the printing businress subsequent iy
setting ap for hiseit, pui)lislring a w-eekly paper in Phuladeiphia.

On discontinuing the publication of this paper lie becanre a Notary
Public, a sworn interpreter oftire German language ani w-as appointed by
'His Ma*jestv' Justice of tire Peace. This office ie held for 39 years. Hie w-as
considered the most learned man in Colonial Anrerica.

Hie translated thc Declaration of Independence into seven languages foi'
Thomas Jefferson.

After the death of lier parents, Josepîrine Isabella, the eleventh eh of
General Moses Chapline, w-hile still a child 'vas taken into tihe care of lier sister
Mrs. Robert Stanton (wife of a w-ealthy -planter) and w-as raised by lier.

At the tirne of tire outbreak of the civil w-ar she w-as visiting a brother ini
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Robert Stanton w-as forced to fiee to Canada for lraving attended a
bail given at Wheeling to U. S. G-eneraI Fremoîrt, gow-ned in a Confederate
flag.

11cr home w-as taken by G-encraI Fremont and upon tireir (lepa.rturc w-as
confiscated. Being unable to return to, tire South Josephine and lier sister
rnoved to California, by w-ay of Newv York and tihe Isthnrus of Panama. On
their way thcy ivent to Idaho to visit tireir sister Mrs. Jonathran Law-rence.
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While visitin, lier sister in Idaho Josephine Chapline married Thomas Biiey
Pheby of England, who came to America witli lis parents at the age of ten and
settled in Richmond, Va.

lis father taking no side in the civil war. and realizing war was inevitable
lie moved with bis family to California in 1860.

His expressed reason being "Ithat he had not raised four sons to be targets
for ammunition."

Thomas Bailey Pheby was a man of great energy and ambition, and of
most decided convictions. Hie identified himself witli the mining world of the
Pacifie Coast. He was interested with New Yorkers in several mining ventures
as well. His associates being the wall street firm of Mason and Smith and
Morton and Bliss. Morton was afterwards a Vice President of the United
States. Hie was also a business associate and close friend of U. S. Senator Jno.
P. Jones. Mucli of his time was spent in New York. His Clubs being the
'Lotus' 'Manhattan' and 'Union League'. Ris wife Josephine Chapline who
died but a few years before him, was a devoted mother and a woman who
represented the highiest type of culture and character which the south prodnced.

THE POOR MAN MINE-BAD INflIANS

Mr. anI Mrs. Phieby staycd for four years after their marriage in Idaho, he
being superintendent of the I>oor Mani Mine when it was producing at its best.

While their extreme high prices prevailed., They paid $4 a gallon for
milk and a wage of $75 to the man who went for and brouglit back the milk.
Their laundry price was $4 a dozen for clothes merely washed what miglit be
called rougah dried.

Tliey left for California in 1870 with their three children and Mr. Pheby's
brother William.

The roads were infested with bad Indians so that they took their stage
journeys mostly at nights with lights ont.

There were three coaches running. The one they travelled in came
through safely. 0f the other two one was occupied by tlie armed men accus-
tomed to Indian warfare. In spite of these precautions but one passenger of
the other two coaches reaclied IPortland alive.

Arriving in San Francisco Mr. and Mrs. Pheby lost their eldest son three
years old as the result of the hardships of the trip. They made their home in
Oakland where the family have since resided.

Their only daugliter Elsie Chapline Pheby married Arthur Dudley Cross
in 1893 (and their chidren are descendents of the Cross hune as well as this
distinguished line, maternal, now briefly outlined by their mother-Author.)

LINE 0F MRS. L. F. CROSS nee LORANA FRENCH
Edward French came to Ipswich in 1635, and the next year lie removed

to Salisbury, and was among its earliest pioneers. H1e died Dec. 28, 1674.
Ris wife, Ann, died the Oth of March, 1683. Ris brother William (1) French
came from England to Cambridge 1635 and became one of tlie first settiers in
Be3llerica. 11e was a representative from Bellerica in 1663, a Lieutenant and



an active an(d tîseftîl citizen. lus wvife was Elizabeth. They wcre Inarricl inEngland. Site died March 31st 1668. Hie iiarried secondly May 6th, 169i,Mary (Lathrop) Stearns widow of Lient. John (2) Stearns. lie died Nov.2Oth 1681. This widow married (3) June 2Oth 1687 Isaac (2,) Mixer of Water-town. Jacob (2) French, son of William and Elizabeth Frencli was b. Jan.lOth 1639-40. is house was one of the Garrisons during King Phillips war.lie married Sep 7th 1665 Mary Champney daughter of Eider Richlardl Champ-ney of Cambridge. She died April 1 st 16381. Ie married secondly June 3Oth1685, Mary Converse of Woburn, who (lied April I 8th 1685. The third wifcwas Mary, who was drowned June 9ti, 1709. lus fourth wifé Ruth (lied Nov.6th 1730. Hie died May 20th 1713.
William (2) French son of Jaecob (2) and MNary (Champncy) French wasborn at Bellerica July l8th 1668. Ife marricd May 22nd 169.5 Sarali 1)ainforthdaunghter of Captain Jonathan I)anforth of Belleiea. Ie also lived in Belier-ica wherc lie died. Sec 30th I172:3. lus widow înarried seconly, June loti),1729, Ebenezer Davis of Concord, xvhere she died Oct. I 3th 1 731.'
Ebenezer (4) French, son or Williami (3) born ini Bcllerica Au,,. 501,1707, marricd Aug. '27tlh, 1729, Elizabeth Hil1l, daugliter of Sarnii ai Sarahi(Page) Huill. They iived in Belicrica. Ife (lied ini I)c. :31st, 1791. She diedMarch 26tiî, 1781.
Jesse (5) French son of ltlenezer (4) b. April Rth I1739, 'nar*ic< April14th 1761 Abigail Jaquith, 1)orn at Belicrica May 28th, 1742, daughiter ofAbrahiam and liannalh (Varley) Jaqluitli. In 170: he renmoved from Bieilerica,

to Ftchburg wlîere leivdaottwenty years whien lic returned to i3clcrica.The eHdest child Jesse was bon in Bellerica and seven wcre born in Fitchibnrg.
1. Jesse b, Oct. 11, 1761; removcd to Ohio.
2. Samuel b. Mar. 14, 1763, married Oct. 14, 1784, Enice White daughterof Nathanial and Lydia (liîeips) White. Hie lived in lFitcliburg. Their cIîil<1-non were Samuel, Abel, Lucinda, Chistopher, Sut, Levi.
3. Thomnas, b. May l8th, 1765, married Sept. 2lst 17î88 Ruth Marshail.
4. Luther 1b. Sept. 23th, 1767, marnied August 28, 17906, Sally Bowers,daugliter of Josiah and Maria (Trowbridge) Bowers of Belierica. Tlîey iivedin Btellerica and had eleven children; one of these Josiali Bowers ivas Mlayor ofLoweii, a benefactor of several charities and a most wonthy man. (5) Abrahamn,b. Jan. 22rid, 1770, merchanît of Boston. (6) Ebenezen, b. June 19th, 1772. (7)Abigail, b. Sept. 11, 1774, died Sept. 28th 1776. (8) Abigail, June 6, 1777.
Thomas (6) French, son of Jesse (.5) b. in Fitclîburg May 8tli, 17(13, m.Sep. 2lst, 1788, RLuth Marshall, lived in Fitchburg where lie <lied Feb. 28, 1843.Their children were: (1) Ruth b. Feb. 27t1î, 1789; (2) Marsihall, b. 'july lst,1791; (3) Abîgaîl, June 2.3, 1793; (4) Abel b. June 2, 1795 and d. A,%pnil 11, 1824.lie was killed with a knife in the hands of bis cousin Abel Frenchi. (Note howstrange that they hiave borne the biblical name of the first man of the humaitrace to be slaiu bv lus fellow man. He married April 28th 1818, Mary Kil-burn (5) Thomas B. b. Mardi l3tli 1797. (6) Loring b. Mardi l3tlî 1800; (Lorinon records) (7) Joseph b. Oct. 90, 1802, married 1827 Eunice Dole; (8) Suisan-na b. Oct. Stît 1804; (9) Sunîner b. Jan. 1, 1806'; (10) Mary 1b. lune 25, 1808.



.Loring French, son of Thonmas French, b. in Fitchburg, Mass., March 13,
1800, d. in Dracutt, Mass., Dec. 27, 1880; m. Rebeckah Sawyer, daugliter of

Jonathan and Abigail (Cummings) Sawyer, 1b. in Weston, Yt., Jan. 5, 1805, d.
in Saco Maine, Jan. 21, 1844. Loring French afterwards marrîed Hannali

Averil on Sept. 6, 1846. Slie died Mardi 8, 1866. The children of Loning

and ltebeckah were: Amanda, Electia, Lorinz, Adaline and Lorana; Amanda,
b. at Lowell, Mass., Jan. 28, 1829, d. at Methuen, June 24, 1897: Electia, b.

LoweIl, Mass,, ]Dec. 28, 1830; Loning, Jr., b. Saco Maine, April 13, 1833, d.

Los Angeles, April 4,.1888; Lor-ana, b. Saco Maine, May 30, 1836; Adaline, b.

Saco Maine Aug. 16, 1839. Lorana French married Wm. Parker Cross at
Dracutt, Mass.,- Nov. 24, 185,2.

MRS. WM. PARtKERt CROSS

Nee Lorana (French) Cross a valued carrespondent and a loyal friend without

whose efforts these memoirs would have been a far more difficuit task
for in my investigations Mrs. Cross' tireless energy and enthusi-

asm and abiding faith, spurred me on to sustained effort
and my present measure of success. She has been

searching Cross records for liaif a century and
made it possible to present a comprehensîve

Cross llistory. Shc was born in 1836
and is therefore 78 years of age

and is stili an earnest gen-
ealogical worker.



CROSS- IAZLIiTON

The fourth William Cross beîng the eighth child of Abi jali Cross ani Eliz-abeth (Parker) Cross (William, William, john Robert) 1;. 1798 d. 1882, mn.June 4th 1820 Mary Ilazieton. They lived ini the Cross Horne. They liad issue(1) Benjamin Hazieton 1). May 24, 1821, d1. May 1 st 184i'; (2) Williain Parker,b. Nov. 18, 18963, d. Jan. 28, 188:2; (3) James Bradley, h. ,Jui. 4ti, P18>8, d. Sep.28, 1885, m. Aug. 15, 1871 Matilda C'. Tucker, 1>:April 263, IS40)

(1) Mary Frances, h). Oct. 13, mr;,n. Oct. 13, 188f6, Hlenry W. Easthlanand had Susie W., b. Sept. 4 189,(race b. 1897. (2) Susie Fuller, h. I )c. M3,18634; mn. 1885, Merrili Barton, and hiad Cliarleýs W., 1b. -IJnly 2l';, I 83amiWalter C. b. April 1, 1890, J. 1 891. (3) ('hartles E., 1). Aug. 8, 1871, d. Atig.,'0, 1872. (4) Alice Bradley. 1). Nlav 9, 18745. ie ni. I ec. :21, 1894, If rerW. Ilhtch.

William Parker Cross the second cliild of Williamn anJ Mary (Ilazieton)Cross, ni. Nov. 24th 1853 Lorana Frenchi of l)racut. They lived ini the (Adhomestcad. Iihey liad issue: (1) George Loring, 1). Oct. 22, IS55, m. Mlay29, 1891, Rose Gertrude -Messer, Th)ey lived on the old homestead in a newbouse. No cIllren. (2) Franîk P~arker, 1). Oct. 30, 1858, d. Oct. 25, 1875.(3> Ada Estelle, 1). May *2, f162, ci. Jan. 1,1909, nm. dune 10, 18963, I tomer F.Chase, Au,- 9, 18639, and1 lad Gladys and Robert, who constitute the eightlîgeneration non the (>ld homestead. (4) Grace Ilazieton, 1). l)ec. 17, 1870.

GEORGE LOItINCG CROSS
EIJest clufl of William Parker Cross anJ Lorana (Freiicli) Cross.



Grace Cross Born 1870

Robert Cross, age 11.

Grandchild of Mrs. William
Parker (French) Cross. Son
of Homer Chase and the
late Ada Estelle (Cross)
Chase. Last representative
of (French) Cross line.

The Late Ada (Chase) Cross, born 1862

HOMER CHASE MARRIED ESTELLA CROSS-CHASE LINE

1. Aquilla Chase, Chesham, England 1618, m. Ann Wheeler d. Newbury,
Mass. 1670. Had eleven children.

2. Moses, b. 1663, d. 1743, m. Ann Folausbee first, Sarah Jacob second.
3. Joseph b. 1703, d. 1784, m. Mary Morse.
4. Joseph, b. 1782, d. 1804, m. Susanna Bancroft.
5. Parker, b. 1752, d. 1815, m. Ruth Kelly.
6. Jacob, b. 1782, m. Lillie lodge, 1805.
7. Rufus Parker, b. 1804, d. 1876, m. frst Mercy Wireg. second Ann

Blanchard.

8. Homer Forrest, b. Worcester Mass 1869 m. Ada Estelle Cross.
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OUR LINIES CROSS
It will b)C noticed that the F~rench-Curnmings line crosses the Cross Curn-

rnîngs line by the Sawycr connection-while J ohn Curnnings rnarri<1 the
widow of Col. Tiios. French in 165,0.

The descent of Rebecca Sawyer who marrie1 Lormng French was as f<dlows:
Isaac Cununings enugrant, b. 1601, Salenm 1620. John Ciinniings b. 1630 m.
Alice (French) llowlett. Johnt (<unmings, b. 1657, m, Ilannali (Bracliett)
Kinsley.

ilere the lînes diverge- the issue of this mariîage w-Ls t wo sons, John ami
wilIliamn.

T[he Cross ancestor was I)eaeon William. 'lli Frencha Aucesto. 'vas
i)eacon John.

ADAMS-CIJMMINGCS

I)eacon John mn. 186L) Elizabeth daughiter of I eletiah anîd Rth Adams,
the fanîily which, ini tli male fine, gave tw presidents ta> thc United States.

lie va.s the first 1)eacon of the Chelmnsford church. Moderator of the first
isown nmeeting, and( toivu clcrk in 1736.

Thejir son John nm. Mary Towno in 17î38. lHe was b. April 19, 1717. lHe
was a soldier in tlie French ani Indian Nvars..

Hî's son Captain John Cumnîings was 1). at Grroton, MUass. Mareh I Oth,
17:37 and nm. Rehecea, daughter of lPeter Reed or Littieton, MNass. lHe wvas
under Capt. D)ow ini Prescott's regiment at Bunker 1h11. Hle wvas subsequently
proniote1 to the rank of Captain.

lic was a zealous citizen, but diffcro(l iii his religions conviction from
most of lais townsmen. H1e died 1805.c

His daughter Abigail, b. Feb 1 lth 1774 nm. Marci l8th 1800, Jonathan
son of Jonathan and Isabel (Grimes) Sawyer. Hie died 1775, Peru, N. Y,
She (lied in Weston Vt.

Their daugliter liebocea nîarricd Loring French.

Taken from Matlîews Amncrica-n A riy and
Biue Book; Descent of John Whîitney. 1583-1673;
settled in Watertoivn; Mass., 163,5; son of Thiomas
gent. (lied 1637, son of Robert, son of Sir Robert
d. 1567 sixth ini aescent froni Sir Robert of Castie
Clifford J. 1441, who ivas sevonth in Jescent from
Eustace <le Whitney of Whitney of the Wye 1200
G-reat Grandson of Thurston the Fleming wvho
canme with Williamn the Conqueror 1066. Arns-
Azure a cross chequy or and gules. Crest-A
bullîs head couped sable armed <>r, the points gules.

WHITNEY ARMS Motto-Magnanimiter crucem snstine.



ANCIENT WHITNEY FAMILY

Ruth Whitney married Enocli Lawren ce, grandfather- of Saralh (Law-
rence) Wright (Cummings-Cross.) Eustace De Whitney was of Flemish de-
scent, of bis mother Agnes it is recorded ini the Doomsday book, Agnes relicta
Turstini iFlandreusis et Bustacinis miles filins ejus Domines de Whitney,
diderunt ecclesiae sansti petri Glocest; unam hidam terrae in pencomb etc.
(Agnes widow of Turstan the Fleming and Sir Eustace hier son Lord of Whit-
ney gave to the churcli of St. Peter at Gloucester one bide (120 acres) of land
in Pencomb etc.)

Some of the early Lords of Whitney were of Welsh descent, one of themi
Sir Peidg-e Axr-o was a Knigbt of the round table and 'To King Arthlur's
time lived at bis castie at Cardmore.

John Whitney the Puritant Emigrant
SBy Hy Melville Esq.

11e was the first in America and the sonI of Thomas Whitney, gentleman,
of Westminster and bis wife Mary Bray and was born July 20 1592. lie was
a direct descendant of the Whitneys of Whitney, where on the banks of the
Wye, the crumbling ruins of their ancestral castie, can stili be seen, surviving
centuries of border warfare.

is uncle, Sir James was knighted by Queen Elizabeth at Windsor in
157'0. ie was Lord of Whitney, Clifford, Pencomb Ode Pichard, Kings, Copel,
Bougrid, Tremyre scomb, Clifton and Cornwich, and Sheriff of llerefordshire.

John Whitney's grandfather, Sir Robert was knighted by Queen Mary in
1553 and represented llerefordshire in Parliament; fromn thence streteli back a
long line of Whitneys and.De Whitney's to the Norman Conquest..

Whitney was waste land at the time of the Conquest, but Sir Thurston,
one of the Conquerors knights, comînonly known as Turston the Fleming,
married Agnes daughter of Alrued De Merleberge one of the great barons of
the realin, who settled on lier, with other land, the Pencomb estate, (held for a
century in the family) Agnes had two sons, Eustas and Turstin, to the former
of whom the property passed. Between 1100 and 1200 E ustace son or grand-
son en(laced in the border wars, built a strongliold and took up Iiis residence
at Whitney on the banks of the Wye and took the Surname De (of) Whitney.

The first mention made in any record now extant, of this family is of
Robert De Wytteneye 1242 A. D. From Robert's son Sir Eustace De
Wytterieye an authenic account can be given of each bead of the family in a
long line.

After four years of research Hlenry Melville of the New York bar las
completed and published a richly illustrated book entitled "The Ancestry of



~John Whitney.'

Vlt()M THE EMIGEANT
1. TIhomnas Whitney (Royal IJescent), (England).
2. Robert Whitney, (England().
3. (1 (e.JonWliitnev (thle eigrant), b. in England, 1589; settled in

Watertown, Mass., ,Ji163 ni. in England Eleanor - - b -- 1. 1599,d1. in~ Waterton, Mass., Mav il, 1 659; ni. 2nd in Watertown Sept. 29, 1659,Judith (Clnm2nt, who die([ Ïbeore lier lîîsl>and, lie dicd June 1, 10'73 in Water-
town, Mass.

Clidren

1. Mary bap. Eng. May 2-3, 16w), IyiI)g.
2. John 1). Eng. 1620, in. Rulth lZeynolds
3. Richard 1). 1626, ni. Mý,arthja ('oldani, Eng.
4. Nathaniei, 1). i 627, ni., Eng.
5. Thomnas 1b. 1621., m. Mary Kendall or Kettie, Eng.
6. Jonathan 16Egln, 24, ni. Lydia Jones.
7« Joshua 1), Waýteitovni It uy ;-, ni. 1 635 Ist Lydia, 2nd Mary, and Srd

Abigail ''rals
S. Caleb 1b. W. July 1*2, 1840,
9. Ben 'jamin 1>. W. June 0, 164:3, in. st Jane, 2nd Mary Poor.
2nd genierationi, Johni 1. in EngLand 1620; resided in Watertown. In 1642

lie m. Ruth, (laugliter of iRobert Reynolds of Wiatertown, Weathersfield and
Boston.

Chidren:

1. John h). Sept. 17, 1643, m. Eliz. Hlarris
2. Ruth 1). Apr. 15, 1645, m. lst June 20, 1664, John Shattuck, 2nd

Mar. 6, 1676, Enocli Laurence.
3. Nathanie] 1). Felb. 1, 1646, m. Sarah Hagar
4. Sa.muel, b. July 26, 1648, m. Mary Demis
Srd genertion, Rutht Whitney, m. lst John Slîattuck. He was drowned

in passing Charlestown Ferry, Sept. 14, 1675. She married 2nd Enocli Lau-
rence, b. Mareh .5, 1649, d. Sept 28, 17î44.
Issue by first husband:

1 John b. June 4, 1666, m. Mary Blood; killed by the Thdians with his
son Groton, March 8, 1709.

:2. Rluth b. Jan. :24, 1668



3. William b. Sept 11, 1670, m. lst llannah Under, 29nd Deliverence
Pease

4. Samuel m. Eliz. Blood

Chlidren by 2nd husband, Enoch Laurence:

1. Nathaniel b. Feb. 21, 1677; m. llannah -- - --- ? One of his sons

was captain of the Groton Co.

2. Daniel b. Mardi 7, 1681, m. Sarah ------ ? In 1707 lie moved
from Groton to Plainfield, Conn., in that part which became KilUingly;- had two
wives and twenty-two children.

3. Zechariali b. July 16, 1683, m. lst, Abigail Parker; 2nd Lucy Takin

4. Jeremiali b. May 1, 1686

Note:-Enoch Laurence was wounded in a figit with the Indians, July
27, 1694, which almost wholly prevented him froin being able to do manual
labor. John Shattuck was in Capt. Beer's Co. in the Squakeag, figlit, Sept 4,
1675.

Reference:- Whitney Genealogy by Frederick Clifton Pierce, 1895, page 22

Society Colonial Wars, 1897 and 1898, page 499.

Enoch Lauirence, 1648, Watertown. Mass., soldier in King Phîllips war
in Groton, Gaversin 1691, 1692, wounded 1694, King Williamns war in 1702.
The provincial authorities granted hlm immtrnity from taxation, and a pension
of £3 yearly on account of physical disa.bifity contracte.1 as above.

1REV. R1. T. CROSS

To whom my thanks are due for assistance in compiling these memoirs



DESCENDANTS 0F JOH-N CROSS, JRt.
Rev. R. T. Cross bas pul)lislled a work efltitlOl 'My Children's A'îcestors'

Cross' It is valuable as a refèrence to ail Cross kinsuien and sets ont in detail
bis children's ascent to John Cross of Haverhill 1700.

For this reason this collateral line ivili only ho presented bore in briefest
form.

The Rev. R. T. Cross in lus volume shows bis royal line through the do
Umfravills; Laînberts; Lymans ani Bridgemnans.

JOHN CRZOSS JR.'S WILL
In Mr. Cross's book John Cross frs. long will is printed in full.

After the usuial, preamble lie sets forth tlîat hoe hequeaths to John, Thomas,
Moses andi Aaron his sons certain tracts of land; and lie mentions Thiomas
ILartshîorn, hiusband of bis daugliter Sarah as a beneticîiry under certainî con-
ditiuiis in the wvill. To bis wîfe hoe laves certain cattle and one haif luis dwell-
ing luse auid the inîprovenuents one haîf of a large tract of land and one luaif
the bi -n. I le also gave sums of nîoney tu his daughter Sarah Hartshorn anud
lier daugliters Ilannîi and Sar'ah.

John Cross and Sarah 1>eaeock were inarried April 15, 1708. Rev. Mr.
Cross ascertined thuat the ancestors of Sarah l>eacock were as folluws: Wil-
liain Peacock of1 Ruxbury, 1652, camne î>robably in llopewell 1635 at age of
twelve, lieuce l>(rfl 1623; mn'rried MUary Willis April, 12, 165:3. IIad children:
William, humn Aug. 24, 16,55, (lied soun; William, humi July 6, 16*57 ami Sain-
tiel, born Aug. 24, 1659, (lied probahly June, 1661.

William Peacock, Jr. b. 1657, mari'ied Sarahu Edsall, Aug. 3, 1081.
Children:

Mary b. Fol>. 3. 1682, d. early.
Sarahi b. Nov. 2G, 1683, n. Jnu. Cross April 15, 1708.
Elizaheth b. Aug. 16, 1686.
William b. 1688.
Samnuel 1h. April 8, 1691.

Taken froin Savage
Cluildren of John Cross and Sarahu Peacock:

Sarah b. Ma.rcli 1C), 1709, mn. Jirne 26), 1729, Jonathan Hartshorn, both of
Methuen.

John b. Sept. 22, 1711
Thomas, March 292, 1713-4
Muses, April 3, 1716
Aaron, Oct. 29, 1718
Asa, March 4, 1722-3
Elizabeth, Oct. 18, 1725
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S tephen Cross and llannah Guild were married at ilaverhlill, July 3,

174G, and Samuel Cross of Meuthen and Hannah Eaton of llaverhill were

married April 14, 1774. The chidven of Stephen Cross and Hannali Guild,

according to ilaverhuill records, were Hannali b. 1747; 2, Stephien 1). 1748; 3,

Sarah, 1751 and Ann, 1751; 5, Jessie. b. 17-54; 6, Thomas, 17-57; 7, Elizabeth,
1759.

John Cross, the eldest son of John and Sarah, married July 29., 1762,

Martha llibbord, widow of Sanuel Cross. Hie (lied June 29, 1769. Theodore

Cross, their son, was born Aug. 425, 1765; died April 28, 1832. married 1790,

Susanna Jackman, b. March 27, 1769>, d. Sept. 29, 1848. Rev. Gorman Cross,

their son, was born Oct 4, 1808, d. May 10, 1895,, m. Sept. 13, 1831, Sophia

Murdock, 1). Nov. ô,, 1809, d. May 1, 18~73. Their son, Itev. Roselle Theodore

Cross, 1b. Aug. 21, 1844, in. Aug. 12, 1869, Emma A. Bridgeman, who (lied

Sept. .11, 1910. They had Theodore Bridgeman, b. Jan 5, 1873, di. Feb. 3,

1876. Leora Minnie, b. Feb. 3, 1875. Charles Finney, b. June 1, 1876, d.

Sept.* 14, 1876. Rev. Judson Lewis Cross, born Nov. 10, 1878, m. Sept. 13,
1904, Florence Emily Isham; Cleveland Roselle, b. May 19, 1882, m. in Nov.
11, 19108, Ruth Adla Savage.

The son of Rev. Gorman Cross and Sophia Murdock, Rev. IL T. Cross,

lias done much in the way of successful workç in tracing the male and female

hues of his own faînily. and also in helping to straighten out sorne of the diffi-

cult Cross problems.

REV. R. T. CROSS

Rev. I. T. Cross' Murdock hue, he traces in a dlean eut fashion to the

emigrant Robert Murdock born in Scotland 1665, d. 17-54; while the Chute

line lias been traced still further back to Alexander Chute of Tautoîî Somerset

England A. D. 1968. The nineteenth in descent being Hannahi Chute who

married Captain Timothy Jackman (20) Benjamin Jackman (21) Timothy

Jacknrnn (22) Susanna Jac-kinan m. 1790 Thead.ore Cross (23) Rev. Gorman
Cross (24) ltev. R. 'r. Cross.
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Jereiv Cross '1ený e- 9<( /

MASONIC AI>1ON OF WILLIAM CROSS 111

Born Ilaverhill 174:2. Hie was a freernason, likze his famous son Jeremy.

From photo b-v myseif. The apron is that of 1>ast Worshipful Master. It is

reukable foir the n unber of symbols it contains each one of, masonic signifie-

ance.
LIFE AND TIMES 0F JEREMY L. CROSS

LECTURE TO FREEMASONS 0F VANCOUVER

WORSIIII>FUL SIR AND BRETH-REN: When Worshipfuil Bro.

Ring requested me to address you on some masonie sulject 1 feit honored

and gratified. For it was in Cascade Lodge that 1 first saw the Masonie liglit,

and where that loye of freemasonry was engendered, which lias grown with

tlhc adlvaueing years. 1 did not anticipate so large a gathering of representa-

tive brethren so well and so fiitvora,,bly known nor such a display of very

illustrions Masons and Masonie students in the "East". 1 urge them to be toi-

erant iii their criticism of iny remarks. In choosing the subjeet of my dis-



course, I dj<1 not fei justified, at this time, to address you on the teelinicalities
Of masonry, rior did 1 feel worthy enough, to admonish you as to your duties to
CGod and the Craft.

But 1 amn able to present to you, the picture of a free mason who lived a
hundred years ago, who was ever striving to perform those duties, wîth all his
mind ami with ail his heart. And, if when that presentation, ]bas been iade
you believe as I do that his example is ivorthy of eniulation by ail good niasons,
and yuu are inclined to reflect on the necessiùy of aljuring 01(1 errors and fo-m-
ing new resoltitions-then fliy humble efflorts shall nuot have been ini vain.

1 have been allotc<i fifteen mîiffhtes ami that 1 înay have this fact îni-
pressed upon my mind 1 shall entitie niy lecture.

.A QUARTER OF' AN ILOVR WITII CROSS.
A M.XSONIC, AUT.,ii< ) AN'> LE( 'TU RER WHIO 1FLO-UISIIED

1 ETIW EEN Dî8i- AND 18.7)(
It lias l>eellny mv go d)( fortune to have in iv p)ossession, a quantity uftdata

.rgariifg the.life anid tuties of1 J ereniv L~ (1ros
So thatt whilst. otiiers have spoken of (rosthe Mý,ason I amn a11)e to tell

you of Cross the Man.
As a nieniber of the cîrtft Ili,, work, lves itter hini, a mhonunment to bis8 zeal

and erudition; as an idvuan ud a citÎzen uf the world bis îdeals are instruc-
tive, hîs acts worthy of the hiest prie

R1e 'vas ant idealist, lus iuîd 'vas esefilycreative, and hie gave ail tu
niasonry.

Hie is hest knowii ly biis 'Masonie ('hart', which, whien it appeared some
seventy five ye:irs agu, created a sensation anîung the fraternity, as it contain-
ed for tie first tiîne, priîîted representations uf Masonie symbols, which hiad
beeîî prevîiusly, only exI)hiined by word of înouth. lus darinir was renîark-
aile; but my breth)ern, it mnust be remeinlered that hoe was backed in his
eniterprise iy many of the best Inasons and biggest mids ln the United States,
ait hotugh lie persoiially bore the responsibility.

You 'vili 1) intruduced posthîumousiy, to Mos. Wor. Bro. Cross by Mos.
Wor. Bro. Albert 1>yke, and Wor. Bro. Benjamin Franklin.

Bru. Pyke says: Jereîny L Cross, a teachier of Masonic ritual, who, dur-
ing bis life tîie, 'vas known and very popuhar, 'vas l)orn June 27th 1783 at
Ilaverhili N. IL and <110( 1861i.

Cross 'vas admitted into masonry in 1808 and soon after became a pupil
of Thomas Webb, whose modifaction of the P>reston lectures, ami the lectures
in the higlier degrees were at thiat time generally accepted in the United
States. Cross iaving acquhired a competent knowledge uf Webb's system be-
gan to travel anti lecture through the counîtry. In 1819 lie ptiblished "the
truc Masonie Chart" or Hieroglyphie Monitor.

The engraving ot the emblenis constituted a new and entirely original
feature in the Hieruglyphie chart, and became at once very popuilar, $o mucli
so indeed that it superceded that ot Webb.
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In 1820 Cross published the Templar's chart which is a Monitor to the

Degrees of Chivalry. This was followed by the Thirty Ineffable degrees of

Scottish Rite Masonry. Ail these works passed tlirougli several edfitiofls.

The monument adopted in the American system, and for whicli we are it

is said indebted to Cross, consists of a weeping Virgin, holding ini one baud a

sprlg, of Acacia, and in the other hand an urn. Beforehler is abroken column,

on whc ret opy of the book of Constitutin hs iebhn bei

ate til to disentaile the ringlets of lier hair. Atogitemnmn

is smltesymbolî ie exègte-pression of tlie idea that Veneration sliould ever be

.A '» ; Qwell carried ont.

pAs o meatr of -fact my brethreii, Cross confessed to bis friends, and it

does not detract from bis genius, that lie copied tlie idea from a monument in

an ancient eburcli yard. This monument vias by an unkýnown scuiptor, per-

haps copied by bim in turn, from some otlier idealist of the remote past,

but Cross gave it to masonry, and masonry accepted it, and for ail time it

becomes a masonic symbol.

Tlie Verdict of Anotlier Great Man and Mason

Benjamin Frankiin says: Jeremy L. Cross was a distinguislied mason.

Before lie publislied "bhis cliart", it miglit be said witliout impropriety, that tlie

emblems in tbe first tliree degrees, were tlie property of masons, but as em-

biems only, and witliout any regard to tlieir relation to other things.

Indeed untîl 1819 many of tliese emblems were neyer designated on the

Master's carpet, were never seen or known until publislied and, designated by

Cross. Andi bis autliorsliip is stili more extensive in the so calied higlier

degrees.

Let it be understood that Cross attempted to give the proper meaning to

the symbos, be found banded down as a lieritage to masons from tlie dark

ages, and lie brouglit to this task years of careful study, and lias done bis work

weli.

It mniglit be added my bretliren, tbat so well lias lie done bis work that

bis explanation of the symbols of masonary bave not been cballenged for a

bundred years.

Frankini continues: Because of the lack of unifornhity ini tlie order

tlirougbout the couintry, several brethren distingaislied for tbeir zeal and know-

ledge of the workz, were commissioiled by the liigliest autliority of tlie Order

in the ULnited States, as lecturers ami visitors to Lodges, in ail tlie

States in the union, giving instructions. Brother Cross was commissioned by

several Grand Lodges and Chapters as General Lecturer, liaving been recom-

mended by bis Excellency De AWit Clinton, Governor of New York, Genri-

Thos. S. Cusliing tlie U. S. Congress, and backed by other distinguislied

masons, and officers of the Grand Chapter of the United Sta.tes, and several

State Grand Chapters.

Under sucb supreme sanction, lie devoted several1 years exclusively to the



masonic fraternity. lie visited many states and întroduced and perfected in
many lodges the establishied work, as it is practised brethren to-day ini Mt.
Herinan and Ac.teia Lodges. WTilst engaged in these duties, Brother Cross
was impressed with the importance of a standard work upon the plan of "a
cliart",

After consulting with maîiy promnent ruasons, hie undertook the task
andl the resuit ivas the "Mason's chart."

It was received with great favor and( tiiese persons wl1( have in effect
copied Cross book ani put it forth as their own witbin the hast few yeau's nîay
satisfy their own conscience, but they wvill neyer convince the great b)ody of'
freemasons that tbey are not comînîtting a piratical wrong.

The writer of this article bas no connection witlb Cross wbatever, nor any
interest in his book, but having bad knowledge front the i>eginning of thiese
matters, as an act of justice, lie bas written this article. These ny Brethren
aire the words of Benjamuin Franklin. COl>IEI) FROM 'THîE NEW YORK
EXPR IESS, MAY ;-TH1, 1852: Some tinie ago I listened with interest to
lecture in the third degrec ini Acaciaeî Lodge (lelivered by Wor. Bro. Scott Con-
ki. 1 was then impressed withi the fact that the many illustrations thrown
upon the sereen hiad i)een origuîal arranged, and first exliilited by Cross,
and that Brother ('onklin's explaîtation of tliem, but sligbthy varied, from that
bie by Brother brs o is lecturing tour throntrb the United States. '[bey
were Cross' owvn inspired words.

Hie wvrote honme to niasons tbiat lie found in bis travels great deviation in
the ritual, owing to so mucli biîng banded down by words of mouth, and lie
feared that in tinie a new masonry would spring up. Th'iis my brethîren wvas
before the days of the printed rituai. lie feared tlîat the ohi forins would l>c
host, thus bis efforts to collect in concise shape and preserve for ail time, the
ancient landi marks of the order, and, as far as was in bis power, explaili the
symbols, whieh althoughl the property of masons, were meaningless to the
great mass of the fraternity.

Cross had many honors conferred upon him during bis career. H1e rose
to erninence in every branch of masonry. In the Scottishi Rite he l)ecarine
Supreme Grand Conmnander for the United States of America, succeeding the
fanons Frenchrnan, Gencral Lafayette, ln this exaited office. Hie also fIhed
ail the bigher positions in Craft, and Royal Arcli Masonry.

Thus vou have been intro(iuced by dîstinguished brethern to Cross the
Mason. ît is my humble duty to make yon acquainted with Cross the nman.

No doubt many of you beieve in engeiules. Be that as it niay, the Cross
family have hoomed large in tbe public notice. I hope 1 muy be pardoined for
digressing, momentariiy t.o speak of sonie of thern. His sister Eliia Cross was
a famous-antî-slavery advocate, working side by side with Wendail Phillips
and William I lloyd G3arrison. She becanie with Harriert Beechier Stowe anti-
slavery authoress and ivas so known througbotit the Northern States.



She died in lier 97th year. Her photograpli here produced ivas taken
when she was 95. lier features in spite of hier advanced age stili display strong
personality.

Here îs -- Cross as a young man in 1819 when hie produced his
'Masonie (3hart'. 1 arn also able to show you Cross the old man near the t, me
when lus eventful life was coming to a close.

In 1906 1 visited the home of Cross and his ancestors, where eight gener-
ations of his family had lived; and 1 arn able to show you a picture of this
quaînt old place. Once a wigwam, afterwards a log cabin, now a house of
thirteen roomns. It was built in 1709.

On my arrivai 1 was greeted by Mrs. Lorana Cross, whom I had nlot pre-
viotîsly met but learned to know throug(,h an extended correspondance regard -
ing lier distinguislied kinsman.

Mrs. Cross informed nme that Jeremy ivas oi a long line of ancient ances-
tors. I shall not dwell on this interesting, fact in Cross history any longer
than will enable me to introduce exhibits.

CAMDEN the 01(1 (arter-KingY-of-Arms wrote in 1589 that Sir William
Cross of Cliarlyncli Somerset, England, was dlescended fromn the ancient family
of Cross of Cross Hlil Lancaster, who hiad for their motto 'Sub Cruce Salis',
Safety Un<ler the Cross. Sir William was slain at the battie of Agincourt
141. ". One of his sons was Jeremy Cross' ancestor.

Another meunher of the family was Sir Robert Cross, whose coat of arms,
which 1 have here was brought from England by the itebel General Ralpli
Cross in 1773.

1 have also a letter written hy this saine Sir. Robert Cross to the then
Ea.rl of Salsbury, a couy of which is here for your inspection. 1 should recom-I
mend its perusal. 1V 18 a curiosity owing to, its original spelling and quaint
idiorn, but above ail, it is a bit of atmosphere of those old days when Knight-
hood was in flower ani when religions intolerance, was driving the best of
Englands sons over the sea to America. Sir iRobert was knighted -by Queen
Elizabeth for 'laudable practices on sea and land.' lis littie fightinig -cruiser
and two others capturing by assault thie Crown of Portugal, the largest of the
big war hulks of the illfa ted Spani.sh Armada.

The first American Cross wvas Robert the Puritan. is grandson William
l)uilt the Cross homestead at Meuthen Mass. Family 'Ictas' were valuable in
the eighteenth century and were carefuilly preserved and handed down from
father to son. They were also built to hast.

Thus 1 arn able to show yon a stone ink well whidh is historical on account
of its associations. For it is said as the property of Jeremy Cross it was used
by him when' lie was writing his fa.mous lectures, bc2ing delivered by our
masonic orators iu America to day. It was formerly the property of Jeremy
Cross' father, William Cross, and is marked with the letter 'W' by William
himself.

----1111 ........ ...___



Tradition lias it that it was in personal use when, Williami dipped his pen
into the ink well, andi wrote a defiazit answer to thc authiorities, wlîo hiad de-
manded of him clîureh tythes, lie would not pay. In those days every citizen
was coinpelled to support morally and financially the recogiâzd elitrch, or to
take Uic consequiences. William w~ho had theeui a deacon of the said churcu
but becarne iiitereste(l in the seperatists or Baptists, and as lie reftused assist-
ance, lie was in that land of freedom and Iodged in Salemnjail:, so tic Purit'ans
appear to have corne out of the 6 frving pan' into the 'lire.' On the
morning of my arrivai at the 01(1 honîestead, 1 wvas taken to the attie,
wliere everything had renîained practically uuîtouclied for geilerat ions.
To me it was an enchanted chamber. Thicre, liung about on pegs wvas the
regalia of other days. Frock coats of ancient patterni, 0(1( slîaped toJ) bats,
spîniîng wheels where for gencrations young niaidens had sat and sang hns
as they spun the whieel in tiîne witb the tunec. Tis flax, left on the floor, as
if dropped there yesterday, was once iîandled by nimble yomîng fingeu's. now
stili forever.

This top hat of ancient style, at one tinie adorncd a faîr nobler browv than
mine, for underneath it throbbed tic bruin of that great mason, Jerenîv (,ross:
and his eyes which beamed so kindly on lus bretîreui lo(ke( ont fromî tiiose
old spectacles in the latter years of hîs life.

Nothing lîad been touclîed but dust and cobwebs for fifty vears. (4rcat
brass warmîng pans, long out of use, hung in a row along the rafters. On one
of these beanîs was a bayonet boIt. It was an accoutremnt mv guilde inform-
ed me, that lîad been worn by Abijah Cross, Jereny's uncle, on the occasion
of tie surrender of G-eneral Burgoyne and lus forces. It wvas treasured also
because Jeremy had worn it alternating witl i s uncle iii active service dhuiug
the war of 1812,

These interesting characters of long ago wvere not s0 well noutrislîed as
many of us. Indecd it would, îot go liait' way arouni( sonie waist lines tliat
I know of.

I amn able to show you a photograph taken by myseif of a pa4mtnaster's
apron, worn by William Cross Jr., the fatiier of Jercnîy, ln 176.- before the
war of secession when tlîey were ail British subjects. Ilowevcr William
when he carried this littie leather pocket book was a revolutionary. lut was
afterwards tlîe property of Jererny and wvas used as a card receptiouial, and it
is clairned that one of lus cards lîad been in its folds for over 50 years, as wlien
1 received it card and ail, it had not heen touclîed for that lengtli of tinue.

This my bretliren is a most interesting relie, the identical graphite pencit
which Cross used on his lecturing tours, and with whieh lie delineated <iraughts
or plans of masonie symbols wliîch were to b)e used forever afterwards on tic
Master's carpet. From a device on the handle lue could figure out Uie day of
week an'd the month of the year.



This dagger 1 was informed by my guide, was used by Cross as a protect-
ion against t he Indians. But we, as masons, know it was put to a more nobler
purpose. For a hundred years ago rny Brethren " - -- -_-__- _

-- - "whose bodies have long re-
turned to the dust and whose souls have returned to God who gave them.

Behind "-__ __- -"they heard the voice of
Jeremy Cross saying to them ---- -_-_- -__-__

Lu this travelling bag Cross carried bis personal eflècts on bis lecturing
tour. So now it contains his possessions which will always be kept therein
sacred to bis memory.

I left the old attie with its interesting associations, and visited the farm
part of a greater estate which 200 years before Jeremy's great grandfather
John Cross, had purchased from the Indians, iReceivingy as much land as lie
could walk around from sunrise to sunset, blazing tbe trees enroute, iu ex-
change for nine bolts of red broadcloth.

1 next visited Springfield Mass., the home of Cross in bis palmiest days.
Lt is now occupied by Mrs. Nules, Jeremy's niece, who inarried bis private
secretary.

Lt was veritably a museum of masonie treasures. ibere was not a piece
of furniture nor au article on the wall that did not speak of Brother Cross the
mason and the man. Mr. Nules, then 86 years of age, was stili living, and as
lie lxad been the elosest of any mari to Jeremy in bis lifetime, bis conversation
was most interesting. Mr. and Mrs. Nules and two daugliters and myseif, sat
midst these relies ofthe pas t, and talked on and on, that afternoon, always of
Jeremy Cross, how lie Iooked, what lie wore, and what lie said; of bis mmnd
being always obsessed with masonry until the twilight gathered and the
shadows came and we sat silently thinking, wlien 1 fancied that I heard a firni
slow step on the verandah, a fumbling, at the lateli, as if by a man buried in
thought. Then there appeared a square set figure, framed in the door, of
medium heiglit, ereet, military bearing, wearing a taîl top bat and black fi>ock
coat buttoned very tightly about the waist and white duck trousers scrupulously
neat. His clean shaven face glowing with good nature and love of mankind
Slowly lie removed bis bat and taking off bis spectacles, polished tbem with a
big red handkerchief, And as L looked the thouglit came to me that L was a
stranger and intruder and flot one of this family circle. Lmmediately the figure
was gone..

Ln the Niles home my reputation as a relie hunter had evidently gone be-
fore me for the daugliters of Mr. and rs. Niles resolutely insisted thatL should
take no momento's of my visit away with me, otherwise L was welcome. One
of the daughters informed me somewhat bitterly, that many masons came to
their home to admire but stayed to steal. 'A bard thing to say of masons' she
added, but somehow after these masonies visits, something was missing.

And brethren, 1 reluctantly confess that my masonie zeal also got some-
what tlie better of me, and L erred like the rest, but perhaps not so deliberat-
ely.16



1 was shown many boxes of înasonic jewves and Mrs. Nîles plcaded with
lier daugliters to let me have just one of the sinaller emidenîs as I hiad corne
3000 miles to visit thein.

Thýe yongoer members of the family refu.s3d point blank and to escaIpe
their rising wrath I retired to the bîg verandah, to peruse the p-2î'si,>n.1 diary
of Brother Cross.

That evening the daughters left the bouse to attend sorne social f>titon.
Now was my chance on the jewel box. 1 a15ke(l INrs. Niles to allow nie to sec
the jewels once more. My request Nvas grantedl and 1 admired at Royai .rch
enîblem that had been woî'n by Jerenîy Cross. A sigli expressive of disap-
pointed hopes, brough t ont the remark from Mrs. Nîles that slie was going
into the next room for a few moments, and if wlhen she came back site foind
the royal arch jewel missing, well-as 1 was a guest ini the house. sie wotild
have to let the matter drop. But she added "for goodness sake don't breath
it to my dauiglters."

ilere is the jewel brethren. I have a suspicin tliat the kindness of
heart of Mrs. Niles, lias been responsible for many sîmilar miysterious (Iisap-
peàrances of masonic eml>leîns front Jerenmy Cross'home. The jewel is dated
1818 and its latin inscription means 'To Uooui- country ani our- fraternity,
honor, fidelity and l>enevolence, ani onf tlie reverse. To hit wbo 18 flot al inason
these symbols are meaningless and in English the w'ords 'we have earned
wages',

1 will conclu(Ie by (liotiflg sorne passages from the private diary of this
great miason. The secret thouglits of menà who have donc great deeds are
always interesting. They arc neyer întende<l to lie can%'assed l'y te cynieal
or thouightless, and are sacred to the nicmory of the (Iea<. Iii Jereiii Cross'
diary we get beneath tîte crust; we find tie main; wc hiear his heart trswe
know hitu as lie was, anîd wlîile these express humiiai emotions whîich once
came from thte very heart of Cross, are being quoted. Perhaps we miay hold
thte mîirror up to our own lives and xviii realize our own difficulties in living as
masons shouli, and hretbren, ail we ea.u dIo is as Cross profkesse<t to lie always
tryingr to (1I), to contîxitially strive foi, a hîiglier ta<rdof murais.

GrIp which held Jeremny Cross Masonlc regalia In fils travels as lecturer for the ('rand Lodges.on top tiie tliree Wrigiit B3ibles, the bayonet beU, worn, by Abliahi Cross at thle'surrender of
Burgoyne; inatertal from w1ilchi eotli was spun picked up flear a spinning wiheel In thle ClossHomestead, Lawrence, Mass.:, Jeremny Cross' Lili iat.
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The dark o1bject in the back ground Abi.jali Cross' gift to his bride, a look-
ing glass; oval obJeet to left, hair broach given by the Stevens farnily to my
grandmother Cross, containîng the liair of ail the miembers of the Stevens
$fimily witli their initiais in gold seroli work. ThIe ink well in which William
is said to have dipped his pen when ho sent his letter to the authorities refus-
ing to pay churdli tithes, and whieh Jeremy used in writing his famous Masonie
lectures. Jererny Cross' pencil lw which, he drew drafts or plans of bis famous
Masonic symbols. Jeremy Cross' spectacles and dagger used in Masonie ritual.
Poeket b>ook of Abijah's, worn when a revolutionary, afterwards Jeremy's.
Royal Arel, Jewel worn hy Jeremy Cross the famous Freemason.

.JEREMY CROSS' DIARY

He says: Soon after 1 was 21 1 joined the society of Masons, and finding
the institution was founded on Christian morals and not interfering with any
sect or denoinination, as far' as morality or good living was concerned I be-
came very attached to the society and strove bard to become proficient in the
mysteries, and in so doing I found 1 had frequently to consult the bible. 1
found many of my questions unanswered and was obliged to abandon them.

About four years ago 1 commAnced the occupation of Masonic lecturer,
and as it becaine my duty to, persuade others to lead strictly moral lives, 1
conceived it ail-important that 1 should be sQ, myself or else my theory and
practice would nlot agree. I thereupon set about correcting my own inorals,
and first broke myself of Profane language whieh 1 was occasionally in the
habit of using; and many otler foolish practices, which abase the man, and the
stricter I lived up to the moral standard, the more pleasure and comfort I
found.

This experience of Crosses holds good now as it did then. 1 arn not

speaking at you my brethren, but with you when I say that none of us las any
right to callhimself a self respecting mason if has not broken himself of the
habit of profanity.



Cross continuing, said: It seerus to be plain to rme that preachers dwelltoo rnuch on this change of hieart in Christianity. I thoughit this doctrinerather ideal, and bordering uipon superstition and nCcessary only to influenceweak minds; and that the saine Christian conversion may be produced by-change of mind' such as I rnyselfexperienced wlieu 1 becanie a niember of themasonie fraternity. Iu further perutsîing, bis diary, however, we find that Crossivas flot whioliy satistied iii regard to is change of mind, and lie seerus t(>tactily acknowledge that the preachers wvere riglit.
Perhiaps it would flot be iniprudent for me to say that 1 believe Crossrightly placed Christian conversion witli the church. For nîasonry is l>ut thehandruaiden of Christianity; and (ioes flot pr(>fess to d1< missionary work iii thecause of any clîurch but to teacli the members of the fraternity iii thieir w1(lestsense 'brotherly love, relief and truth.'
These comnrents of Cross were on the opening pages of bis large dîarysprea(1 over several years, and almost every leaf thereafter containcd lîîs wmît-ten thoughts. Often lie spealzs of the 'change of heart' that does flot coine,and as the tirne ivent by, he ivas ever advancmng queries and asking hims( Ifagain and again if such a change was neeessary to happiness and repose andthe soul's contentruent. A few cxtracts from Cross' diary ivili serve to îllust-rate wbat I have said.
Nov. 4t1h 1817-At Salemu to-day 1 lectured to the Brethren, I impressedupon their minds the necessity of living moral lives, if they wislie( te bc de-serving masons. I again ask what is a 'change of heart'?' Is it a sudden rend-ing of the lieart succeeded by a disgust of ail sin ? My heart is stili dceitflland I amn stili disappoiuted ini myseif
It ma 'y be rny brethrerî soîîîe of us share these thoughts wi th Cross, theworld does îlot change, and doubt is net always devil born.
'Sunday, IDec. 7th, 1817, Richmnond Va. Met ethecers of Grand Lodge. 1was flot pleased in listening to debates oni matters of ne importance. 0h.,lîow1 long to sc theru exercise a difièrent spirit, and love each other like brethrcn.
I have neyer heard a contentions discussion of trifling matters in lodgesince then without tinking of this passage in Cross diary.
Saturday 2Oth, Dec. 1817. I once thoughit myself wise ou scripturalmatters I arn mistaken, 1 know nothing.
January l8th, 1818. Spent the (lay drafting cînhlerus for the Masoniechart which I arn about to publish. i oubtless as Cross wrote these lines bisbusy brain was teerning with synîholie visions. But lie would hardly dare tedream that these symbels, would ho accepted and used by countless thousandscf masons for ail tirne.
Cross was at one time sufflciently well known and sufflciently popular tehave been a preminent figure ini pebtîceal lire. Hie was a personal friend ofthe man who wielded the destinies of the UJnited States during bis lifetirne.Hie was at one tirne norninated for Mayor of New York but refused te stand.Masonry, net pelities ivas is mission ini life. IJuring the Morgan excitement



when masonry in America was at its lowest ebb, Cross did more than any
other one man to dispel the dark clonds and place masoiiry in the proper ighit
before the world.

Worshipful Sir and Brethren, 1 have shown you the picture of a man who
dedicated himself to masonry. Who throuigh mnuch mental suffering was
brought to the conviction that GOODNESS was not as we thought but as we
feit.

Who ever strove to inipregnate his heart with a disgust for sin, so that as
a Truc Apostie of Masonry lie might be the botter enabled to do good atnd
live as a mason should.C

Hîs was a no0ble character. Ris was a sublime mission and if we emulate
bis example we shall iot err,

Lives of great men ail remind us
We can inake our lives sublime
And departîng leave behind us
Foot prints on the sands of Time

-Letrowi nee L. 6roee Delirered bIy the A dh or, 191.4

A. E. (-rO1)MAN



ADDENDA AND ERRATA.

CROSS.

Page 11. Caption to cut: Wright Arms.
Page 14. Second paragraph, sixth line: This wvas in 1659, only 3 years.
Page 14. Fifth paragraph, first line: The West Precînct.
Page 23. Second paragraph, third line: Jacob, my Great, great, great

Grandfather.
Page 20. Second paragraph, Iast line: Censored-not censureci.
Page 24. First fine: Dunstable, flot Westford.
Page 24. First paragraph, seventh line: Blot out the A before Wright.
Page 30. Eighth paragraph, last fine: Commonage for cattie.
Page 33. Last paragraph, last line. Thomias Nealand.
Page 35. Third verse, 3rd and 4th uines: Conie--instead of cornes.
Page 41. Captîin:. Moses Cumming, grandmiothler-not mo>ther--burned

as a witeh.
Page 58. Caption to cut: Erase Washington Elm.
Page 68. Third paragraph, second lihe: Jordan.-not Gordon.
Page 73. Second paragraph, third line: Wife of abov-e-mentioned.
Page 80. Sixthl paragraph, first line: Discovered a hithierto.
Page 106. First paragraph, ninth uine: That honor niay be ctaimed.
Page 106. First paragraph, ninth ue: But is it flot a fact.
Page 107. First paragraph, second fine: As was most coniducive.
Page 113. Eighteenth line: Great great Grandfather.
Page 129. Second paragraph, fifteenth line: Clirnbed.
Page 129. Second paragraph, last line: Extremes.
Page 133. Second paragraph, second fine: May 7th, 1861.
Page 133. Third paragraph. first fine: Resident Engineer at Sacranmento

for the California Stean Nýav-igatin Co.
Page 143. Third paragraphi, second uine: General-not George-

Chapilain.
Page 145. Last paragr'aph, second fine: Josephine and sister Rowena.
Page 150. Grace Cross, b. 1870.
Page 162. Second paragraph, first Une: jeremy Cross.



KINSMEN

MeCALLUXI ANI) T1EiIR DE)lSCEND ANTFS

rIese Mniioirs of Goodinan i >atei'uai uine 1 <ledicate to nmv so

Etdwin Ellis Go>odmnan.

Witli the full assurance that whlen lie shall have arrived at the yeairs oft
niaturitv lie xviiiappreciate the laborions nature of the iiider-t.-Iîiïg. n ;îîI ts
great valute as a fainily record, ani that lie xviii leep) afive the work of his
tàther. and belli to inake it perpetual, that it niay go on froni gelieratioli to
generation, thiat nîcînories nîay be kept green, ani îtiter--f.tî]Ni ties ilever
broken, ani tliat we o<f the saine kmi, liere on earth, niay' live in' peace xvîtl
One anothet', andti at xve shall not drift apart, anid foIret that xve :'re of the
s5,uh1 coflhlol stoek an<1 of the sinell l<ieed, ani that %ve have our- tauiilv tra-
ditions to keeip up vhieli 1 se~t (lown i er withont féai' of' contr-adietiýon. is

honestyintegriirsef respect, r-esonricefuiinuesýs and self' confidience, str-oî'
uient.alty iii the nien, and in the xvomn intenise înotlîei etifeetion, kii(lîiless,
purity of thioughlt and action, chari taible, syni patiiet ic, andi lutel lectiual.

IV ouniy kuismen bave a grerai desire to know the naines of the pro-
genutors of your race, and a .sincere xvishi to niake vourseif mlore extensi veIx'
aco1uaiuted xvith the lives and habits of those distanit ancestor's inicidentlv reJ
sponsiblo for your being, vou înav find what 'ou xvishi in thiese pages

No work of this nature eau l>e conipiled wîthout istakes. Errors of'
omission and coîniissîon xviii be foud. Xour lenîency is expected.

The author lias iabored long ani soughit in vain for a coniplete genealog-
icai record. Indeed sonie stateunents inade as facts niav be folînol estalislî
ed iu the Nvrong premiîses. lIufithiabiiitv îs not ciainied. Labor nîuist olvever
noxv bo suspended. Atter twenty niune vears of more or less suistaiiied effort
the atither sibîniits xvha.t niust, ini the nîature of' thiugs, be au nncionplete task
and asks v>ur gouuorous consi(ieration.

It îs impossible to satisfy evervone conceruod. Soute nmv take offence
at what hias been said or left unsaid. The auithor urges that the kinsutan for-
bear fromn thinking that any offence xvas mnict, ani to put aIl mnistakes down
to a possible iack of judgnient. if snch occasion shouli arise anid ruot at-
tribute it to carelessness or illwili.

in the words of the epitaphi on the Grave Stone of the poor lauit iionest
laborer, you are asked to helieve of the Author titat:

,,HE I)ONE 1115 BEST.'



MEMIOIRS 0F MARIA ABBOTT, THE GREAT GRAND
DAUGIITE-R 0F MARIHA (RIGGS) GOODMAN, WRITTEN
FOR HER RELATIVES WIIEN NEAIRLY NINETY YEARS
OF AGTE.

Maria (Spooiier) Abbott, nee Baldwîn, author of "A Short Family Sketch."

Maria Abbott's Home, sketclied by herself with the following insqcriptiotn:

1I have made this sketch of our cottage, which, however, (loes fot do it
.justice. Besides, I find my hand is out of the way of (lrawiflg, and( that My
.straighit lînes are crooked. Tue foliage &round the pîaza is composed of
Enghîsh lhoneysuckle and clirnhing roses. The trees around us are beauititl în
their brighit autumui leaves. 1 have added to the beauty of the fountain by
ador-nirig it wvith a l>oqtiet."
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NOTE.-First paragrdph should read: Maria Abbott, nièce of Mariha (Riggs)
Goodman.



THE LITTLE VIR.GINJAN

Carbondale Pa. March 3rd, 1801:
My Grandiather Ogle iRiggs was an Englishi Squire of means, and occen-

pied some higli officiai position. lie married a Miss Musgrave. who iii lier
chîldhood had a very remarkable experience. lier parents liad emigrated to
Virginia, and possessed a large plantation sonîewhere on the James River in
that State. This child, and the only one, was born there.

Whien six years of age she was left an orphan. It was supposed tlîat
both lier pairents (lied of somne prevailing fever, and at their request she was
taken to Enîgland to be placed in the care of lier unele, a clergyman of the
church. of England a wealthy (>ld baclielor.

Slie ivas a beautiful woman and was married youig to Ogle Riggs, and
înherited property from tliis kînd uncle.

The late Governor of Jamaica, Sir Anthony Musgrave, is of tlîe said
Musgrave family, with whozn we arc thus distantly conneete<l. I lis Arnm.,
bear an annulet of wvhicli 1 have a picture sonîewhere. Sone silver whielh was
sont to Aunt Goodman liad on it this saine Coat of Arms, which 1 haive seen.

Little Elizabet1i during the great plague ini London ivas earried throîîgh
the streets with lier face covered wîth a cloth (lipped in vinegar.

(2APTAIN RICUGS CUTS A WIDE, SWATIL
She became tie Mother of a large family but there. were only two sons,

the eider wvas a Captain in the Navy, lead a vcry fast life, iîever marrîed
and (lied young. lus great extravagence lead to, inuel loss and trouble iii his
father's faiuily.

Note by Auithor
rfhere wei'e three sons iîot two. Captain) Riggs did marry. Elizabeth was

fouir whenýi orpharied. 'lios. Mtîsgrave ivas a young baclielor, not an ol one.

Maria Abbott's Sketch Continued

SQUIRE HIENRY lIARl) HIT
WIiTI[ SIXTEEN MOUTI1S TO FEED

On the death of Ogle Rigg s my grandfather inlierited the property; it was
so involved that the most of it was sold to effect a settlement. Hlenry, my
gîrandfatlier, retaining "llollist lieuse" as his residence. A great deal of land
was attached to this place which contained artificial fisli ponds, etc. Aunt
Goodman had a pieture of the house and gronds (on parcliment) wlicli I have
seenl, but on enquiring for this wlien I was in Toronto, no one seemed to know
anythingy of it, aiid tlie Musgrave 8ilver lias disappeared,"



THIE SIMPLE LIFE- OCCUPATION, GARDENING, AMUSEMENT

PLAYING' T11E VIOLIN IIENIiY LEAVES HOLLIST HOUSE

"l'ie Riggs Home Eatsburnie-See Marie Abbot's ský-eh-
-My grandfithber then bniît a îice brick cottage at a small village called

Easlurne in Sussex where lie (lied".

"My grandtfither being of nîo occupation was simply a Country Squire as

the Riggs Coat of Arms (witlî the ilolmet on one Si(le) shows. Hie was very

fond of gai-dening, which, with playing on lis violin became his chîef amuse-

nient and enmployaient. Hie had a large family-sxtecfl children-ten daugli-

tors aiid six sons, to whom lie gave good educations. After residing at Hollist

1 lto for several years, lie founi that bie cotild not atUord to keep up so large

an establishimcnt, anud soit thlFIace to Lord Robert Spencer, who, I think

now owns it. My grundt(fLtlier tiien huit a 'ue brick cottage at asmall village

in the îîeiglîborhood ealled 1taqbourne ini Sussex ivherehe died at the great age

of 85; his wife surviving him for seven years and then dying at the same age.

LORD RZIVEIIS SUICIDES

IN 1796 TIIOMAS GOOD)MAN MARRIED MARTILA RIGUGS

YTOUNG COUPLE ELOPE F1tOM HOLLIST

Of their many daughters Martha seemed to be bis favorite. She was a

h-eatiful girl and of a lovely disposition and very talented. She left sehool

early and soon afterwards Lord Egremont, who bad a country seat at Pet-

worth (flot far off> engaged an artist from London to paint views from diflèrent

parts of the estate. This was Mr'. Thomes Goodman. Hie was a very hand-

sonle man (it was he who painted the picture of my grandfatber and grand-

mother) Hie feul in love with Martlia, but bier parents were greatly averse to

the match, chiefly because they were religions people. Tbis ca',used the young
couiple to clope.
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G,'linipse of Uollist Huse, where the
grandsire of the Goodnians met Mlar-
tha Riggs. Licre aIs() the athor s,
grandfather was b(>rf anl( b atlie in

Note-
suicide as a
for Martha.

I lpein of, rhois n

Mfartha lRiggs

17!9Z, -See Maria Abbott's sketchj-
-Thomias G, oodnian 1W!l in love with)
Malrtha lliggs ant she wiLth hi!I, blit
the parents were averse to the itiateli
so thev eloped- -1795.

A Il the gamut of emotions
That our human live embrace,

Love and passion, joy and sorrow,
in the passing Of Our race.

As a cild the autthor ivas informed that Lord Itivers comiznitted
resitit of tliis elop;,meiit. lie I,-iii formed a deep attachnient

THItEE YEAIIS LATER
MAItTHA, IESELITED-ALONE IN LONDON-HER I>ITIFUL

PLIGIIT, SQUIRE RIGGS RELENTS

Her poor father was so affected by this it made him iii andilie nover
ailowed her na.me to be mentioned in lus hearing for nîany years. But there
came a tinte whien the poor (taughter uvas in great trouble in London whiere
she was left alone with bier littie Arabella, and expecting another child. Tihis
sad story melted the heart of lier father and hie at once set out for London and
broughlt bier home.

17:1



TIRTY THUE (UILILDItEN BORN TO 0(GLE ItIGGUS ANI)

HIENRY IGGS JuIS SON--IN SPITE 0F TIS BUT ONE MAIE

I,)ESCENI)ANTIý BEAIIRS THE NAME OF RIJGIGS TO-DAY

TH1E SNUFFING OUT OF1 THE UINE

out of six b>ut thre of iny (.rrandfatier's sons5 lived to mîaturity, the eldest
of wvhon wvas a vcry talented youuig mian; lIC was an M.1). and b)ecame so in
I,mionî at the early age of 21 and being fliouglît tiien tot> young to commenfcelC
lifé as a iicIal iuan, lie went on1 two voyages to tlie East Indies on a slave
shbip from Africai, fîtring terribly for the poor creatures.

A D>OUBLE FATALITY

XVIllIA 1-ýM ,AION E 1".EIIdETUATIEl) THE NAME

The last trip landed lîjîni in darnaca wvIere lie (lied at the age of 21 to the

great grief ut lu's parents, who had lost tli tliree oldest.sons 1111(er very sa(1

Thoinas about 14 %vitl i s iicxt 1>iother Ilenry about 1*2, were at aI)ad
sehool several mtiles off. Tiiere %vas a river near dnd the boys wvere permitted
to go wvitli their teaceher to bathe iii it, aid the oiler was drowîued tiiere wvhile
Ieatrnîing to swim. titis afeted the NM(tlier so inueli that site coîîld not con-

sit to the <tlier soli remuainiing at the scliool, on aCCOUflt oft fei daiiger>us
rnvoi. aîîd lie wvas reîvdto atiother school in a différenut place. Býut lue liad
itut beeui t here lowg when lie (lied tron eatîîîg tlie beCies of flic deadly niit-
shad(e,

lU' [NS OF 1IOLLIST IH)USE

I t w'as a g)l]pifle i y the size of the founidatioîî. Th'Ie fîtmi I builtîiing ini the
I aektro ind is uýow uall1ed 11< dlîst I1l use amid strainge]y enlouîgli is

oLel>id Iy M r. Od> t 'ioss.



lIVINS OF" HOLIIs'
LORD MONTAGUE ONCE OWNEI) TuE 01,1)II ES AI

REVEREND BAIflON'S SOX W'As M ~1v~

One of îny autits niarried a 1'resbyteriain iniffister naîe a n(ie of
his sous caine to Canada, and 1 thik onice visitedl ny de<ar c ou~sil, MNct'2allunî.
1 (lon't kniow what becaîne of him. lIollîst HoIJ(U, lilar E-1stl o1ir'le, is ani
initeresting old rin ivhich is (lesCribed îii'>cirsn uoe Lorl Nlonta1g(e
wvas the owner anid lie va.s at the faits of Slîaftshîorv ln Switzerlanl it the
tim( the place wvas behng new1y repaired and fîtted up for bis approacl)g
marriage witb the sister of Si "aesBurdett, a relationi of, thegul ao
ess of tliat naine. The ohi Lady NIontaguîe was very fond of .v no1Y nu
mnade lier niany valuable presents on lier Ie.ii( Englaiîd.

A UTIIOWS NOTE--S'ec NMercy Chadsletter regaridiing yoingi Ktr-
ton. Hie was inIdere1 by Iigbwiavînien Nvliilst traîisférrinig a sini of iiioiey
for lus eniployers fi'oiii o1e towii to afl(>tler.

(CTlI1)S A1IROXV AIMELiU AWRX'

My (.-raltfitthet Ogle ltggs Nvas very IauxÎi- that liÎs soii H enry shlil
marry a rich hieiress of the neighl orlîood. ttit I Ieitry li;td already folrined ant
attachuient to a vouîig lady of wlin bis fatiier tiid îlot 1)>'î(baiesu
was tiot possessed of t'le Sanie golden attractions. Butt the sou niarrieul lier.
Slie was a Miss Buddeni and bore the sîiguîlar naine of Snlna

Mar'ia A iît sSketch continnieol

TUE AUTHOR'S GRN1 V Tl l RIVES IN rri11P VA l1
OF ITAIZ

At 12 lie migrates witl i s îiother to Quebee at -20 vears of1 arge lie goes to
GI'otlîanîi to Stiudv NlMeiiie

WVlen Her ronn (the doctoir> %vas I orit niy graiidfathîer at tlijs tinie
biad a sonl williail iin the nvamld it NN-as tliroligh llml thet Mrs. ( Wodiinan1
camne ho Quec andeta iîie a yotiig ho lies, bi uad ing sclool> ill Nvhivlî sue
%vas veIvvsiiccýessfull. She sent hceu soi) to I .olidonl to %va1k, the < sutalaid
tbere to fiish lus niedical stiiulles; mnd in thai e.-ity lie h ved îniaiy Years ma til
in 18,32 lie returned to ( 'anda. lIlie daulhter wits al beaîîtdifii gir'l ai
înarried early. Slie biad inany adînirers WvIîo %vould have I een gdad to have
narrie1 lier. XVhen a bride she wvas at a grand bail given by tie (overîîor the
Duke of Itciebiond, and lie said she w'as tlue liandsomest wonen lie lead seen)
since lie left ltngland. It was iu IS13 tluat nuy fiâtier canme to H aad.le
îvas curate at Easbourne, and ny îiîother wvas the ninth dantgliter, Mrs. Good
man being one of tîe 01(1er ones (a strong attacbuneît stiubsîited betweeni those
sisteî's.) Wbien an opportunity occured lie was appointed IZector of Cornw,-ail.
Tihey were eleveu weeks on the voyage t oQeeeanîuvfte'aser I
the whole tirne; 50o thiat on1 lanii(iIg lie deternîiined -never aguani to go to sea.''



This was a sad trial to my mother wlio expected (as my father at first did) to

returu to England at the expiration of ten years and shle neyer got .over lier

homesickness. 1 was then in my fourth year and distinetly remember many

littie things in England. After the sale of llollist flouse to Lord Robert

Spencer, wvhenever lie came there lie always sent presents of game to my

grandfatlier. Wlien my uncle William left the navy hie spent several years in

Nova Scotia an(l visite4 Canada and the States. This resulted finally in his

buyinig a farrm in Vermont where hie died many years ago. One of his sons

was iii the Southerni war (for w'hichi ho lias a pension) and I soinetimes have

letters froin his wifé. (Note- the late Mrs. llarriett Riggs, Holyoke Mass.)

LORD) SAY AND SELE

Thomas Budden, one of Sindenia (Budden) Iligg's brothers, was a mer-

chant at Bristol, but was laterly unfortunate, and left his only (laugliter a girl

of twenty quite un provided for. Slie was a lovely and accomplished child, and

preferring to be ind ependent becaîne govcrness in the family of Lord llay,

wliere she wvas much bheloved ai was treated (contrary to customn) as one of

the famnily.

(Autlior's Note See Mercy Cobbald's letter. Thomas Budden was a

warun friend of the Riggs family.)

Shie i'emained with tlicm for ten years when she married Lord Sageotale.

(S-a-g-e-o-t-a-1-e) Se author's note on this impossible naine, evidently meant

for 'Say and Sele'.)

Tis gentleman afterwards became an Englishi clergyman. Not long ago

1 had an opportimiy of making some eniquiries about the family, and 1 amn

sorry to hear that lus son who was to bear the titie, was not the good man lus

flather ivas.

THE LITTLE VIRGINIAN CIIEATED BY AN AGENT

1 should add that after tlie arrivaI in England of the little girl from Vir-

ginia, hier Uncle, the clergyman who adopted hier, sent ont a person properly

authorized to settie the estate which belonged to the child ini Virginia, ex-

pectitig 1dm te return with the proeeeds of the sale of the large property. But

e did not do se and nothing more was ever heard of hlm or the property.

This sketch of our family is correct as I distinctly remember liearing my

Atint Gioodman and my Mother speak of what I have written. Who will look

up the property now and get it back for its rightful owners ?

Maria Abbott



"Elizab ethî, Tlîs is inv Ibr(tlier'lI(>ias*'
1680-The niarriage of Michael Musgrave and Elizabe th Bail. The IZ(ev.

Thomnas Musgrave had arrived overseas froîuî Englaîd tu be preselît at
his brother's nuptials aili the artist luis (Iepicted the moment when

the introduiction fthkes place mid Nvith sucli tres that we
cati be pretty sure thatt Michael is saving -'Elizabtleth, tis

îs my brother Thomas". 'l'i zirtist bas lso fiîiuîfilly
represented the (lres, of» the per miod worîî l)v tiiose

in the station of life of our kýîisiti,- Ï6080
WHO WILL, LOOK VI> THE PROPERWIY NOW AND (,]ET' IT

BACK FOR ITIS IG"HTFUL, OWNERS?
The appeal in the concluding ues of titis commutnication înitiated the

authors reseaý,rch.

Hie based lus investigation on the statemnîtts nmade in these memoirs. lie
revised and1 elaborated upon them, and 110W presents the resîuit of his labors.
a second enlarged e(ition of Maria AIbott's.

SKETCH OF OURt FAMILY HISTORY
Michael Musgrave Married Elizabeth Bail; of their Children, the First

Elizabeth Died, Our Elizabeth Lived. Records of Christs Churehi
Parishi Virginia A ttest cd Stanard- Clerk.

Michael Musgrave and Elizabeth Bail, married April 30th 1680; Eliz-
abeth daugliter of Michael Musgrave baptized 23rd May 1688. Thomas ye son
of Michael and Elizabeth Muïsgrave baptized 93rd May 1686. Elizabeth
daughiter of Michael and Elizabeth Mus grave born August l8th 1693.

MICIIAEL'S MILITIA RY QUALIFICATIONS.
In the military census of 1687 the name of Michael Musgrave appears

among those able to find themselves in arms and serve in the inilitia as foot
soldiers.



THE PROPERTY IS LOOKED UP

(See Maria Abbott's Letter)

O()ItiINAL LAND) GRIANT TO MICHAEL MUSGRAVE

"M NUSCGrRAVE"

I, Francis Nicholson, Esquire, Lt. Governor give and grant unto Michael
Miîsgrave five handred acres of land being ini Middlesex county according'to
the inost ancient and lawful l>ounds thereof, which. said land was formerly
granted unto Mr. Thomas Borne, viz: of two patents, of one bearing date ye
20th December 1649, for 250 acres, the other bearing date ye lOth September,
1651 fo>r the rernainder, and ivas lately found escheated to ye county 17 May

1690, and it is siflce granted to ye sai(i Michael Msnv h ahmd
composition according t() law and is so recorded and date(l 28 April 16391.
Book 8 page 1 62.

MJCHlA EL MUS( RAVE'S WJLL-1i697

Michael hiad been 17 years in Virginia froin his Marriage 1680 to liN (teatil 1697

Of the Musgrave Family Elizabeth Alone Reinained-Ihe Little

Orphans Sad Plighit

In the naine of (.'od Amen, 1, Michael Musgrave, of the Parish of P>ie-
tank (?) on the River Ra1 ?pahantiock, ln the county of Middlesex, Virginia.
beîng ini very goo(I health. perfect rnenorv andl understanding, praised be AI-
mighty (bd for the saine, couisidei-ing ît mslthe frailty of linîan lite,
and titat ait tlesh nitst yield to death, bt te time thereof being very un-
certain, (Io therteof wvhilst 1 do continue in rny perfect memnory and understand-
ing and to avoid couitroversy that mav otherwvise after my decease arise, con-
stitute ordamn and appoint these presents to bc iny true last will andi testament
viz: Iiprimus 1 reconiinid mv soul into the liands of Almighity God my
Saviour and I-,,leemîer, to b e raised at the genieral day of resturrection and to
bc rîed iiuto his IIeavenly M/anision whlere tiiere is fullness of joy anti hliss
for ever. Amn.

As to nîy worldy estate I dispose of it as folio ws viz.: 1 do order andi ap-
point that my just dehts lbe finst p.ai<i and satisfied and if tbere be any overplus
do give and beqneath the saine tinto rny daugliter Elizabeth Musgrave who
troubles me te tlîink what poot' conidition she is here in England leavingz her
in the City ol London in the house of John Holmes, Phm Street Court, near
Ilbotirne Ridge in the Parish of St. Andrew, there te be nursed tauglit and
brought up and shall while I amn in this present world use my utrnost diligence
in inaintaining my oversaid child whilst I have life and in case I die whilst
going over the sea te Virginia or do any otherwise than weil I desire, mv ever-



sa.id daughter Elizabeth mav be possessed with ail iiiy 'vorldy estate both real
and personal, botli in Virginia and elsewhiere lifter ail rny lawful (lebts are
fully satisfied, being able to (Io hîttle more for lier ini this, present world Ieavirig
lier to the care and protection of that ( God wvith whomn 1 shiall sliortv bc. And
lastly 1 do make, ordain, appoint and constitute my dear and Ilvig brother
Mr. Thomas Mulsgrave, Mini8ter of WoolI>edliig in the county ofS Sss, ileai-
the Town of Midhurst; and my well lxÂý,ovedl friend Mr. XVill Newtoni ,groeer,
situated in the parish of St. CG-les Cripple CGate, full and soileXtto$o tis
my last will and testament, flot doub)ftg in the least, lbut t bat, as tliey have
been extraordinary kind to mie and mine whilst 1 arn liere living tliat the% %viII
prove otherwise to mny dear child after nw decea-Se.

And further 1 do annul, frustratte and inake void ail formier wîlls mia(le hv
me, thiese presents only being mv last wvilI ani te.stment.

lit witncss thereof 1 hiereto set ny hiand ami seal this one and t wenty

day of I)ecember, otiI thousand six hundred ami iuety seven.

Michael Musgrave for and as lis last wvill an(1 testamenit. lit the îwesence
of Edmnond Tilly, Michael Iitnian and Sain Tibby. Proved -20;tl !Janularv
1098 by ThiomasMurv, Executive power to mnake a like grânt, to XVili
Newton.
(Copied at Soinerset Ilionse througli tue kiditess of Hy lRigg, Peb. 15, I .ýo;5

(Sec Maria ,'bb1ott,'s Letter They appointed ant agent ai exlierted iîn
to retturu wvitl the proeeeds of the sale but thev iever heard of, Iin or. die
property :igaiii")

Elizabletli's uncie appoints James Jeniiings of Ilatmltoni Virgii, Agent,
to look after lier Virginia Estate, situate at Stove Point I)iident on the
Rhappahiannock River (flot Jamnes River) as stated.

POWERl 0F ATTORlNEY TO JEXNGIATED JANU.X11Y 3U1)

1698, ONE YEAR AFTER MICIIAEI,'S DECEASii - FULL 'm'xi

KInow ail men o)f these presents, that 1, Thiomas MNýusgra-ve, Clerk 'Minister
of XVoolbedinig in the (1 ountv of Sussex, the brother, anid the exeeutor. of, thle
last will ando testament of Michael Musgrave, late of tiîe larishi of îi>iteattnk
on the I{ha1 paiannock River ini the Counity of Middlesex, Virginia; but dviiig
in the Panisl of'St. Sepuiciier, London, lbas made, ordained, coIlstitiltt,(fi m
appointed anti for divers good causes ani considerations hîni theretinto especia]lv
moving do makze, constitute and appoint and in îny stead depute Mr. 'harýle*s
Jennings, Gent. of Hampton Towvn in james R~iver, in Virgý,iia, my true ami
lawful attorney irrevocale for the execuition of the iast will and testament of
my said brother Michael Musgrave deceased, ami in mvy naine to ask dcmanid
and require sue for renier and receive ail sucli (IClt.S, sum. and sums of noney,'
rents, yearly payments, merchandise, goods ehattels, mionev dute, ami to be (111,
on any bill or ot1îerwise, and othier demands~ whatsoever wvich fow are,, or

liereafter will be due and payable to me as executor uinder the will of miv said
brother deceased, front any pensons whatsoever andio whierleseverl ili Virginia



and for default of any payment of any rent which now is or hereafter rnay be-
corne due unto me as an exectutor of my said brother's will to enter into ail or
any of the said messuages lands tonements, liereditaments lyîng in Virginia,
aforesaid and late beiongîng to my brother Michael Musgrave deceased and to
contract for, let, set, bargain ani -to seit any or ail of the said messuage lands,
tenements and hereditaments, goods or chattels whatsoever, late belonging to
my said brother deceased for a tcrmi of years or otherwise as ho shall well fitt,
and to sue or plead or make answer, prosocute, or defend, in any court of iaw
or e(luity, or before any Judge or Judges or other person or persons in any
suit, inatter or cause, for mie or against nie. as ex.ecutor of the will of the said
decea.sed brother as the case shait requiro, giving and by these presonts
granting to my said attorney my fuit power and Iawfui authority in the execu-
tion and performance of ail and singular, the premises or to make any compo-
sition or agreement for or comcerning the premises and to rnake, seal or deliver
any discharge or acqîmittance for mie ini my name as executor of ýthe said
MiNchael Musgrave my l)rotller deceased as shall be requisite and to do, doter-
mine and execuite ail], any, oery, sucli further and other iawftul and reasonable
act and acts, device and devices, whatsoever, wvhicli ini and abouit the promises
shall to my said attorney seem fit to bo donc, as fully and amply as 1 myseif
nlig'ht, or could do, if personaliy pre.sent, ratifyiiig, contirming anti allowing
whatsoever mv said attorney shaJI do or cause to bc done in my naine.

Iy virtue hecf, ini vitness wherot 1 the said Thonmas Musgravo, have
hiereunto set iny lîant and seal this 2:3rd day of Jannary ini the year of our
Lord lf )*697 and 98.
Signed sealo<1 anmd Thlomas ilMiisgrave Seoa1
delivered ini the
presence of John
Page ani Williami
WTilson

At a Court lheld for Elizabeth County ye 1Sth of July 1698, Major
William Wilson thien muade oath that hie saw tÜe above named Thomas Mus-
grave sign, seal and delivor the above letter of attorney as biîs act and (bcd.

Chas. Jennings, Cierk

in 1702 more land was granted Elizabeth Musgrave. Tfie land act aliows
;)0 acres Per Iîead of ecdi family; servants counting as heads. Thus
Michaet's estate was awarded 148 more acres on accouint of bis bringing over
with him tlhese three servants.

,,MIS( 'rRAVE"

Know ait yo mon, that 1, Francis Nicholson, Governor etc., do with the
aldvice ani consent of ye c>uiil of state, accordingty give and grant unto
Elizabeth Musgrrove, dauglitor of Michael Musgrove, (note incorrect spetling)
deceased, 368 acres of tanid situate and Iying in Middlesex county, being grant-
ed formerlv to Michael Musgrove by patent, dated 28th of April 1691, ani 148
acres the residue being, overptus land within ye ancient bounds of yo said
patent and due by and for the transportation of three persons into thmis colony



viz.; John llead, Mary Grant and Roger Jones (evidently servants of Michael's)
Given this,25th of April 1702.

Elizabeth Musgrove her patent for 368 acres of land in Middlesex eoutity,
signed E. Jennings, book-page 485. Abstracted from the original b)ooks of
the land grants of the Colony of Virginia, Richmond, Dec. 2 "th 190 7.

Two years after this second land grant Richard Stevens boughit the pro-
perty. The deed is dated January 2Oth 1704. Th'le sale being sul>ject to the
signature of Elizabeth Musgrave at bier mai ority. Shie was then 11. Elizabeth
got for lier broad acres seventy 1 )otnds sterling. The estate then conliprised-<1 (10
acres, almost a square mile, showing there had been ten persons. ineluIiflg
white servants in the farnily at the tinie the land ivas granted.

AND THE AGENT WAS NEYER LE.ARD 0Fi AGMIN

(Sec Maria Abbott's Letter>

This man Jennings seems to, have connived to cheat the littie Virginian.
Undoubtediy the agent laid waste the estate, which would appear to have
been a flourishing tobacco plantation mun by blaok slaves. Be that as it ncmv,
convincing evidence was produced to move Reverend Thomnas Mnsgrave to
caneel the Power of Attorney to Jennings and appoint one Richard Stev'ens
then in London, in bis stead, pending the sale of the property to the sai<l
Stevens.

Full Text of Power of Attorney

Know ail ye men by these presents, that 1, Thomas Mnsgrave, clerk of
Woolbeding in the county of Sussex executor of the last will of Michael Mus-.
grave, late of Virginia, deceased, and guardian of bis daughter Elizabeth hav-
ing ae rand osiue a pointed and by these present do niake

orain, constitute and appoint Richard Stevens of Virginia Planter, at present
in London, my true and lawftli ttorney for me and in niyname and for me sue, to
ask demand and receive of, and from ail, and every person or persons concern-
ed, in Virginia aforesaid, and particularly of and from Chas. Jennings and John
Laudiford or either of them, their or either of their heirs executors, admninis-
trators or assigus or any other ail such monies, rents, riglits, dues ami demands,
whatsoever which were due to, my said late brother at ye time of bis decease
which are since become. part, parcel and member of bis estate and upon non
payment thereof of the said person or persons lis or their executors or adms.
for me and in my name to, sue arrest imprison, impiead, and present for the
same and upon sucli suit to proceed to judgment and execution thereupon the
said person or persons bis or their executors or adms. in prison, to hold or to
keep until payment thereof be made with ail costs and damages sustained and
to be sustained by occasion of detaining the same and upon payment thereof;
the said person or persons, bis or their executors or adms. forth of prison to
discharge and acquittance of the same or any part thereof, for me and in my
name to make seal and deliver, and also to and do perform and execute ail and
every other iawfuI and reasonabie act and thing, both for claiming and discharg-



ing of the samne as shall be needful to be donc; giving and by these presents
granting with my said attorney my full aud absolute power in the premises,
sqatisfying and holding firm ail and whatsoever my said attorniey shall lawfully
do or cause to bc dlonc in or about ye premises by virtue of these presents. In
witness thiereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and seal, the t.wenty inth day of
January of the Reîgn of Our Sovereign Lady Anne, by the Giace of C'od of
England and Scotland, Franue and Ireland, Queen 1)efender of thie Faith, etc.

Aýýnno I)onini 170>4.
THOMAS MUSGRAVE

Signed scaled and delivered Seal

iii the presence of Johin Ilooker W. Smnyth, Notary Pub.

At a court lie1d for Middlesex County the third diate of Sept. 1705 upon the
motin of Richards Stevens the within written letter of attorney was adnîitted
to eod

Teste
Will Stanard, Clerk

A copy Teste F. M. Eastmuan, Clerk.

AGREEMENT OF SALE APPARENTLY EXECUTEJ) AT THE

SAME T1IY1E

FULL TEXT

Articles of agreement indented, had, made and concluded and fïilly agreed
upon~ the nine and twentieth day of January, anno dom. 1704; and in the third
year- of the reign of our Soverign Lady An, b*y the (3race of Go(, Queecu of
England. Seotland, Lreland anti France, anti Defender of the Fiîtl, Etc.. Be-
twreel Thomias Musgrave of Woolbeding, in the County of Susssex, Clerk,
survîving executor, of ye last wiIl aiid testament of Michael Musgrave, late of
the Parishi of Christ Church, Middlesex County, Virginia, Gentleman, deceas-
ed for and on behaîf of Elizabeth Musgrave, a minor, sole daughter an(l heir-
ess of the said Michael Musgrave, of the one part, and Richard Steveus of the
8aid parish of Christ Chiirch in Middlesex Coanty, afores),id in Virginia,
afoiresaid Gent. of the other part, in manner and form following (that is to say)
whereas, the said Michael Musgrave (Jiet siezed in fée simiple in lus own righit
and to his own use of and in all these tracts or (hivi(lefts of ]and situate lying
aîid being in Christ Church Parishi in Middlesex County in Virginia heingr
bounded between I>eanteatank and Barbeeque Creek on Rapphiannocki Rîir
both of themn in the said County of Middlesex in Yirgixiia aforesaid and
cornmonly called or kuown by the naine Stove Point Divident.

And wliereas by the death of the said Michael Musgrave the premises are
descended and corne unto the said Elizabeth Musgrrave his only daughiter and
hieiress of which said Elizalbeth the said Thomas MYusgrave by the constitution
of the said wîlI is executory guardian.



iNow kîîow ail men by these presents that foir and(ý i~(oleain Coif1
the surn of Seventy 1>ollfls of lawfLùl money of England to ye said Thoînas
Musgrave in lian( ani before the sealing and <leliveri of tiiese lrusents ly
ye said Richard Stevenis iveil and tî'ulvý paid to the use and hehoof of'tb~e.said
Elizabeth Mnsgrave, heing the foul conisideratîin on ey agree I upo i butwuven
ye said Ilionias iMusgrave aîîd Richard Stevens for the pur-chase of the pre-
mises hereinbefore and ihereiîîafter mentioned the reeipt wlier-eoftuel( said
Thomnas Musgrave dothi hereby acknowledge hie the said lhoîîîas M usgrave
has covenanted and agreed andl by these prescrits dotli, for andt o11 belialt of'
tie said Elizabeth Musgravc, lier lîcîrs exectîtors or a(liis. aîîd for lunîisýit' lis
hieirs adnmiistors and executors covellent and agree to and witli thle said
Richard Stevens, bis hieirs, executors adins. and assigns l>y te preýsentsan
manner and forin following:tlts'Lil

That is to say tliat the said Elizabeth Musgrave wlie,î and eu, soon as
sue shall attain flic full ago of twenty one years or in case of bier dratti beibiee
saiti ago of one tnd twventy years, lier liîis and< assigris skall and wvill at the
coïst and charges of the said Richard Stevens lits lieirs and assigils si.gîl seat
and duly execute unto or' to the use oft fei said Riîchard Stevens bis lieirs and
assigns at the South Port or entranceo f the Royal Exchange Londun, a good
and sufficient conveyance of ail tiiese, the saidl tracts or divideîits of hids,
situate, lyiug or being, iii Chirist Chîî.rcli l>arisli, iii Middlesex, Vîrginia, ini
parts heyond the seas being bounded betwvei l>eaniteataitlk River and Barhee-
(lie Creek on Rappliann>ck River, )oth ofthem ni the said couiity of Middle-
$ex, in Virgîitîa, aforesaid, and communlv calicti or kîiuwn as Stove >oînt
J)ividlert, ivhatsoever said tract of lands now aire or are conqîputed tu ho or iii
whose possession or occupationî the saine or Cany par't theetnwor howso-
ever the samie promises or aîîy part tiiereof are nîentioîied set forth or dsrb
ed in any grant or patent thereof or any evidenees or writings relatingthr
unto together witlî ail and every the saine grants evidences and writings so f.îr
as the saine can be had witliout suit lu law and ail orections, buildings and
improvements now erected, buiIded, standing anid being or wtiich shahl be iii
or upon the premnises witlî their every of tlieir appurteîîaîce's to have aîid to
lîold to said Rtichiard Stevens, lus liîirs and assigns to, bis and tlîir use aud lie
hoof as by the said( Richard Stevens, lus heirs and assigns or lus or tlîeir
courîsel lea.rned ln the laws shall be reasonably deviscd or advised ami
requîred.

Item:-The said Thomas Musgrave dotli furtiier covenent and agrec tliat
at the time of said iiitonded conveyance, the premises s0 iliten(le to bo con-
vcyed, shall ho free and clear of ahl former sales, charges aud incunibrances,
dloue or to be donce, committed or sufferod by yc sii( Élizabeth Mîîsgrave, lier
heirs assigns or any person or persons claiîng or to dlaim by, fruni or under
her or them in any manner or wise and Inorever, tliat until sucli cnoac
shall bo made and perfected as aforcsaid it shall, and niay ho lawful, to. and
for the said Richard Stevens, his hieirs ani assigns, peaceahly and quietlv, to
enter into, have, hold and occupy, possess, and enjoy the prernises withi the
appurtenances so intended to be eonveycd as aforesaid, and every part, andi



parcel thereof, and to receive, have, and to, take the rents issue profits and
improvements, to his and their own use, and uses with the Lawful Lett Suit
Trouble eviction or interruption, of or by the said Elizabeth Musgrave lier

heirs and assigns, or of, or by any other person, or persous, lawfully claiming,
or to dlaim, by, from or un(I@r, lier or tliem in any nianner or wise.

And to the truc performance of these presents, the said Thomas Mus-
grave, doth hereby bind hirnself, his heirs, executors and adms. and assigns,
ini the sum or penalty of five huudred pounds sterling.

In witness whereof, the parties,, first above named. hereto the preseut
article or agreemnent, indented and interchangable, set their hands and seals,
dated the day and year first above written, sealed and delivered being tlrst
duly stamped in the presence of 'Robert Moulins, Jr. in Southbury London.
Charles Adams

Thomas Musgrave

W. Smnythe, Notary Locuis

Egendi
John ilooker, servant at the Royal Exchange

Received the day and year within written of and from the within named
Richard Stevens the sum of Seventy Pounds, 70 pounds of lawful money of
England being so mucli within mentioned to be paid in hand as the considera-
tion o~f the within mentioned purchase. I sa.y recd.

Thomas Musgrave

W. (Attestor) Smyth Seal

The foregoing copy agrees verbatim with the original to whieh 1 was a

witness thîs after due examination thereof with the same original, 1 attest

under notarial turin and seat accustomed in London this 25th day of April,
170Ô.

John Ilooker W. Smyth. Not. Pub.

Here follows the record of the writing mentioned in order of Court, 5th

June, 1744; which is a transfer of the above copied agreement by Richard

Stevens, son of the above named grantee to John G-rymes for the consideration

of sixty ponnds sterling, the above inentioned tract of land known as Stove

Point Divident.

1 have carefully read said transfer; it contains nothing which throws any

additional light upon the transaction.
Copy of agreement Teste

F. M. Eastman, clerk, 1904l
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TH1E LATE F. M. EASTMAN EXPLAINS

The Pioneer Clerk in Virginia Voluîiteers Jus Views

In referring te these documents, the late F. M. Eastman, tiien (lcrk of
Middlesex County, Va., whio attested tlic copies, wrote: 1 dria% the f dljow-
ing conclusions: Michael Musgrave, had retirned to Elnid sometinie pýlrior
to 1697 and died there.

Thornas Musgrave, executor and guardian of Elîzabeth, did not wish te
corne to America to look aftcr bis bretiiors property, so lie gave poe of
attorney to Chai les Jenn-ings, the clerk of Etlizabiethi Countv, aiid lie iii tuirn
flot wishing to corne to MN/iddlesex County substitited !JoIhn Laud(iford ini bis
place.

Jennings and Laudiford made way with the personal propcrty, and de-
clined or neglccted, te give an accounting to Thonmas Musgrave. Richard
Stevens was in London about this tîrne and Thomas Mnsgrave related his
troubles to him, and gave Stevens a power of attorncy to save wbat lie ceuld
from Jennings ani Laudiford at the sarne timie, ho, Stevens entered into an
agreemnent te purchase the said land, the power cf attorney being nmcre simple
was given to IM'Cvent delays. Thle manner cf the sale viewed iii tie lighit of~
legal triansfers cf to-day was a singuilar procceding.

The records (Ie net show that Elizabeth gave a deed on arriving at the
age cf twenty-one. No doubt she did net give such a deed.

At least ber guardian seenis te bave receivcd tlic roney for the estate
70 pounds, wbetber thi,ý was a fair price thon it is difficuit to e termline.

1(Author-No doulit it w-as, as 40 years afterwards it was sold for less
rnoney.)

This is the story of the stolen property. Evidently arising frein the fiaet
that the first agent dÎsappeared after laying waste te it. It was net lest but
sold for what seerns to-day a paltry sum.

'The nomenclature cf land tracts is cbanged in Virginia. Ne one ini Virginia
to-day bas ever beard cf S-tove Point Divident.

The value cf land on the Rapphannock now is .$100 an acre. Values have
risen slowly in the tebacco state.

Tbe present valuation cf Elizabeth's estate would be about $50,000 in the
open mnarket if kept intact.

The plantation was near where Washington visited bis Mother on the
Rapphannock a bundred years after Michael's time.
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Arms of Johîn Ball the Puiritan 1 640, who xvas ancestor of Elizabeth Bal

BALL

M l IAEL MUS( 'RAVE MA RIIED ELIZABETH BALL

Elizabeth BaiF's Ancestor -Bail the Puritan

Cýeorge i. Bail, aso-calledl Washington -Bail, descendant, wvrote to the author.

The desendCI(ants of John Bail an Oxford Piuritan of distinction, came to

Anierica, both sons and grandsons in 1640, setthing in New England, Rhode

Islanid, New Jlersey, l'ennsylva-nia and Virginia. Travellers whien abroad by

tie nainie of 13a11 actually recognized each other without acquaintance, SO strong

wvas the resernidance, ani tlîus becoînîng acquainte(l they corresponded andl

vîsited ecd other. Besîdes the plîysicai similarity they were also rnentally

alike, and liad the saine religious convictions.

Miss Hall a BlI (enealogist also wrote:

Elizabeth Bail ivas a dangliter no0 <oubt of one of the four brothers who,

came from .England. One of the brotliers being the ancestor of Mother Brack-

eiiîidge. lieroine of the Civil War. Another brother, the ancestor of George

Washington's Mlother, Mary Ball; and another brother the ancestor of Eliza-

beth Bail the wife of Michael Riggs. A great niany reniarkably interesting

letters were receive<l froni the descendants of Col. William Bail, Masb)ington's

aricestor; and a tlior-owi search wvas madle in au endeavor to prove oui' Eliza-

beth ini thueir uine. TIhis ivas in vain. Ail acknowledged bier howevcr as kmn.

Of the scores of letters received, correspondelits pointed to, one fact, that

tliere bad i >001 a large migration of Balîs, ail of the bame part of England andl

ail related. Some years before Elizabeth Baill was married to Michael Riggs

11nd( un(oul)tedlY slip wais a descendant of one of tliese inimigrant5S who were al

ki n.



OUR MUSGRAVE UItEST
Annulets ini a wvreat1i of laurel copie(1 froni a Sketch miade by Mrs. Arnold
gran<-daughiter of Martba Goodmnî froîîî the oiginal on the crest of' the
Musgrrave silver once iii posCssîoll of Elizabeth MIusgrave l1iggs aînd wviIleu to
Martha Goodmnan.

IN THE NAME 0F MUS('XRZAVE
Percy Musgrave, descendant of the ancient Westniorland fiîmily of that

naine writes :The earliest ancestor kîiown came over witli William the C 'on-
queror, the name being speit -Musegros' on1 the Roll of Bttile Abliey. lhei'e
iýs a legend as to 110W an ancestor of his obtained the crest by tilting at
a ring (annulet, anti thus the annulet on our ci-est) at tlie court of the Eiperoir
of Austria. 1 thmknl that there is no doubt that the famîlv origînally settled in
Westinorland whence the different branches have spread.

FAMOLTS AUTIOIlTIES
Cainden, Briton's great historian and (1arter King"-of-Arms, wrote ini

1607, ',"le Musgrave family were called after the town of that naine.' Iu 1693
Thomas Mackle iii revising Camiden's Westxnorelaîut records lias this 10 oSay
after speaking of the Ancient Castie on Eden River (rebuîit and called Eden
Hall) by the Musgraves and immortaýlized by Tennyson'*s Luck of Eden H.all.
-1 differ froin our author (Camden), The towns took their naine froui the Mus-
graves and not visa versa. The naine rather arises froin British Offices
under the Crown civil or military honors. T'he (Jerman Markgraff* is now
turned to Marquis. So Musgrave or Mosgrave meant Lord Wardcn of the
Marshes-

It is no compliment to this honorable family te foist the naine into one or
two copies of the Battie Abbey roll, they having enoughi of the truc Old Eng-
lish lionor an1 do0 net need to borrow any lustre froin the Normans "



A TITLE IX THE FAMILY -ANNULETS ON OUR SILVER

'fic late Mrs Arnold, nee McCallumn, descendant of Martha Goodman,
steadfastly nîintained that there were three Musgrave brothers, the eldest

being Lord Musgrave, the second Rev. Thomas, and the third Michael. Mrs.

Arnold as well as Mrs. Abbott, have left their evidence for posterity. They

saw ouir Musgrave crest, on Martha Goodman's old silver, left to hier by hier

fatiier and mother, whio inherited it froma Elizabalbeth (Musgrave) IRiggs.

Fortunately Mrs. Arnold copied the crest and thus provides doctimentary

evidence of its existance. A reproduction of the Arnold copy is se2n in these

mnemoîrs (Annulets betwvcen a wreath of laurel.) Farnham Burke, the most

fumons genealogist of the present day and England1s officiai authority, twice

urge(l investigation of the parentage of Thbornas and Michael Musgrave and

hînted at the possibiîty of an important discovery. Beyond doubt Michael

and Thoms were younger sons of a branch of the Westmorland fâmily.

Our erest was used in a part of the country where members of the ancient

Musgrttves flourished; and if our Musgraves had not been entitled to it, proud

and pious people as they were, tbey would not have used it.

The money that Thos. Musgrave beqneathed to bieirs, a fortune of great

size in those days, was inherited, not made.

The 11ev. Thomas liad but bis stipend as clergyman, and as Prebendary

of (?hichester bis income coiild not have heen large. Michael Musgrave who

is said to bave travelled to Virginia with, Lord Percy, (one of the most ancient

ot>FtiîbI aristocratie famnilies) and wbo is styled Gentleman in the deed of

latid, cerftinly made nothing ont of his tohacco planfiton and bis (langliter is

style1 biress. They could not have beau of an obscure family and Thomas at

least mnust bave 1)een originally well provided for by bis parents. The family

history handed down relates that Michael left Elizabeth 10,000 pounds. I amn

unable to prove this as the will simply states that lie bequeaths ail lie possesses

t(> lier.

TUE REVERAND THOMAS MUSGRAVE - OXFOR'D GRADUATE

In Foster's Oxford matriculates, occur tliese words: Thomas Musgravc

was B. A. from Clare Hall Cambridge 1661-1662 and M. A. 1665, incorporat-

ed at Oxford 1669, perhaps tbe Rector of Woolbeding Sussex 1685.

Note-Thomas Musgrave, brother of Michael was certainly IRector from

1670 to 168-7.

Copy of a letter received by the author:

-Clare Hall Cambridge, Dear Sir:-In answer to your letter of August

Stli, 1904, 1 arn sorry to say we have no means whiatever of discovering who

were the parents of Thomnas Musgrave, whoîn you mention. Tlîe notice of

admission in our register of admission states: Anno 1657, July 30th, Thomas

Musgrave, Sizar, pupil to Mr. Newns. Yours faithfully, E. Atkins, Master

Clare Hall.

.. ...........



QUEEN ANNE STAGI(E (' 'OACII1
I 702- So when Michael Musgrave died, littie Elizabeth the orphan w'as car-

ried off to Uhieliester froni London by lier rich baciïelor Unele
R1ev. Thoinas M usgrave. 1702

TH'IE VIRGINIA BLOSSOM

WSe Ieft Elizabeth w'îth Jolhn mimnes, Hum Street I ,ondon, wlwre lîir
unele arrived anl( carried lier off ninety mile,, by sta-ge coach to Woollw<ing.
ilere she received a gentie bringing up by ber Bach-Ielor Unele, was educatvd
and( prepared for her destiny. She grew to wvonianhood ani i-narried and
seventeen clidren called lier mother, so the littie Viîrginîi Blossoni becume a
fruitful Vine.

Among the possessions of Elizabeth was an ancient King James Bible pub-
lished in the seventeenth century, photographis of the initial leaves are liere
produced. ilere is the writing of Elizabeth herseif in ye old Englislh style
which records that the bible ýas left to her iii 1702,



TITLE PAGE OF ",MUSGRAVE BIBLE"

LETTER FR0M ARCHDEACON
Rey. Thomas Musgrave was instituted to the

1670andpreached here until 1725, fifty five years.
of his having prosented treble beils to the cathedral
was uprebendarv.

ELWES
living of Woolbeding in
There is some evidence
of Chichester where lie

SIC VITA EST

In 1903 the incumbent of Woolbeding wrote No one by the name of I{iggs
lives here or in these parts. There îs an old man in Ea.sburn who says that
mauy years ago lie reinewbers two old ladies named Itiggs there.

THE WILL 0F REV. THOMAS MUSGRAVE
It bestows hountifully wealth on Elizabeth, and proves that Thomas

Musgrave donated the Beils
i 725-Will of Thomas Musc-rave of Woolbeding Co. Sussex, clerk, dated

l4th June 1725. To be, buried at the discretion of Executrix. To niece
Elizabeth Riggs, wife of Ogle Riggs, the younger of the parish of Easeborne,
said county of Sussex, Gent. for the term of lier natural life and from and after
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lier decease to bier son Tihomas ltiggs, mny godson, and lus hieirs forever, ail
that nîy Mannor or reputed Mannor of Buddington and ny mnessuiage, tene-
ment or farin commonly called Buddington %wîth the barns, ,uldg,Ir(en!i.
orchards, lands, meadows, pastures floodîings,- &o., &c., in the several parislîes
of Easeborne,-, Bigenor and( Farnhurst, co., :Sussex, now or bite ie oecula-
tion of one GJeorge Chalcroft, latcly purchascd fromn ltihard(ldh
gent, and ail other Manors &c. purclîased from said Ctlad(oldhbaîu, to
have and to hold to said niece Elizabeth 11iggs, and Thoniasi- Riîggs lier son (as
îLbove). To said nicce Elizabeth lliggs and1 ler assigns for uvulr, faril caýllvd
Baruliain Farni lu the parish of Barnhami', Co. usxsu'jeut to pavty1'1 of
several legracies hereaftcr mentioned. To tlic Corporatânni of ('lergyian 's 5( fi s,
£100 pouunds to be paid six nîonths after îny decease. Towards the auigînen-
tation of the poor Vicarage of Barnham £100 I)rov'i(1c( £100 more be pro-
cured for thec saine purpose within four years &c. To the ('atiied rai
(3lurch of Chichîester £100 out of which two Belî are to 1w boughit and addl
ed to those already in Raymond's Tower. To my ncpbcew, 1tobcît " lwyn and
Mary his wifé £10 apiece to biiy mournîng. To Willam Allw'vn, Nlary
Allwyn, Elizabeth Allwyn ani Robert Allwy'N-i, sons ami daughiters of said
ne pliew, Robert A]lwyn, £50 apiece at thieîi geS of 21 provîie(l they lw edn-
cated and broughit ni> in the Chmureli of England, but imot 1teris o saiti
godson, Thomnas Riggs ai to my cousins Elizabethi Uiggsý,., Ma;r\y liggs
Martha Rig nd Anne Riggs, chidren of said niece, EIizýi1hetli Rïg,£100
apiece at age of twenty-oiie or nrragell to be paid 1wy said mîlece FEhzalîeth
Riggs~ ont of thc Farni at B3arnham, said miic te paiy oti ail mioney owing froin
that (Farni) Buddîngton Mannor and f trm to be fre-ed fr-oin iiability &c. To
,cousin John Harper of hlungerford Market, a debt of £2.5 wliich lie borrowud.
To Elizabeth, witè of Chaales tkinis o>f Midhlurst~ £40 for varions goods &c.
To their son Chlas. Adams £10 at age of 21. To Mrs. Iloiioutrdeanii five gî1i1i(cas-
for good s &c. To Dr. Nasli my Caahor Shaies lately givenl mle by RiZcha;rdl
Cowper. Excutrix to pay £2?0 to poor housekeepers one ycear aftcr my
decease. ltcst and residue of goods, chattels, money amd personal estate to
said niece Elizabeth ltiggs, whom 1 niake sole Executnix. Appoints lovimîg
friends Rev. Mr. Josephi Jackson, IRector of Branshott, Co. '-'ottlamptoni. ani
Jo~hn Tanner of Hasiemere, Co. Surrey, Gent., to lie (jverseers; amdi ives them
each £5 two years after niy decease. Signed 14th June, 11 Ge.o. (1725) Tho.
Musgrave. Wituesses John Stouit, HuIt, J', Wickýford-, junr. 1roved 3rd
1)ecember 1725 by Elizabeth Riggs, wife of Ogle liiggs, jnior, the Exeutrix.

(The above Abstract Will was procured at Somc rest 11 use by me on the
15th February 1.905. H1. Riggs.)

THE LITTLE VIIIGINIAX'S GRAVE

In Woolbeding Clinrdlyard, near the East Chancel beneathl a great grey
granite slab, Elizabeth lies, lier day is doue but lier (le.,iendaints-live oïl t<)
clierish ber memory.

H-ow strange it is that for two hundred years she lias been remeînbered as~
a child. lier romatie career having idealizcd lier. Thus to those who come
after her she will ever be 'The Little Virginian. Besides Elizabeth's grave is
,another slab of granite and a smaller stone near by. The inscriptions are al-
illost obliterated by the erasions of time.



JNSCRI1PTIONS ON TWO TOMBSTONES IN WOOLBEDING

CIIU1 I *'CIYARI) NBAR THE SOUTI-I WTALL OF CHANCEL

FIRST TOMB

Ilere Iyeth t1w body of Thomas Musgrave Rector of this Parish ami
I>rhenoryof Chichester, who died Septeniber 15th, 17925.

SECOND) TOMB

He1re lyeth the, body of Elizabeth, wifé of 0gle Riggs of Hollist in the parish
<)fEabounein the County of Sussex, Eng. Shie was <lauglhter of Mich-

aci Mlusgrave of the parish of Christ Churcli in Virginia; who was
brother (>t'the Rev. Mr. Thomas Musgrave, *Rector of this place

She uare this life the 123rd. day of January 1762 aged 62.

SECOND) TOMB

1I lro also Iyoth the body of Ogle Riggs. late of Hollist in the parish of Eas-
i>urne, in the County of Sussex, Esqr. who departed this life

the. :)th day of December, 1776, aged 79.

UPRIGHT STONES

Also Mercy, daughter of the above Ogle and Elizabeth Riggs who depaî.ted
titis life the l8th day of October, 177:2, age 4.5. Also Ogle son of

Ogle and Elizabeth IRiggys who departed titis life
the .5th day of Iieb. 177:3, age 37.



Sir Anthiony Musgrave wlhoîn Aldgail ( Riggs) kildwin clainied aîs at rýl-ationý:
the~ sime clainii w'as na<le l>v Miaria AI>bott and Janiet Seo(tt. Ile

vas Governor of Jaînaica 186 9-71 - Governioi'
of the thoen erowîi eolony of British C olumbl ia.

CUOVERNOR MUS(HtAVE OIF *IAMALUA KIN

Letter frorn Janet Scott, Gran(lalighter of bial(Izigg-S) f1ilNali

'This is wlîat mv Gxrandfat ler - Mr. Baldw'in toMd nie about the Mîîsgrave
family. Lord Musgrrave was GUovernor of .Jainaica the yeaI' of' the Loridon
plague. I lis wîfè (lied tiiere. ''iîey id one lit tie danglîter, Lady Isoliel
Musgviave Lord Musgrave wvas just aâbout. leavin g for England witli lus wifr('s
remains wlien lie was tak--îî iii with féver and died. 'lle prîv-ate st'Cretal'y took
the bodies to England, also the Little Lady Isolbel and lier blac(k nurse. ( )wîig,
to the plagite in London -she was driven througlh the city wit li et dotl hwet wVit Il
viliegar thon the otnly disenifectaint known} tied over lier face. Site afterwards
married lier cousi, ais') a Lord Musgrave; and whien my sister, Mrs. IloINveli
wvent uo Jamaica a bride ini 1875, mny alint Mrs. Abho(ýtt, Mothier's oldust sister
knew that the (kvernor of Jamînaca of that day ivas a Lord lu-sgraýv. a dle-
scendanit of the Lady Isol>el. Mrs. Abbott wrrote to hirn saving that a younig
bride, a distant relation of is and a descendant of bis familv'liad lefi MNIIt reai
tu live in Jamaca, indI telliiig him the faniily slie lxad inarried into, the tèurth
so>n of Major- General IIowell whose regimenit had ficen statiouedl ini Jainaieal
for -2, years. My sister 1801)01 was llaine(1 aller this Ladly Isobel Mtisgrave.'

ANTHONY MUVSGUAVE
A letter from Anthony Musgrave, who asa descendant of the Governor

Musgrave spoken of l)y Miss Scott, lives ini Queensland. 11e wrote the author
that Thomas and Michael may have been of bis line, hoe bas nlot the firmily re-
cord coniplete. Hie states that there was a Lady Isobel and site did marry
her cousin, and christaîn names in Mrs. Scott's letter are correct. lus crest
as weIl as the crest of Perey Musgrave, another braneli of the Westmoreland
family is similar to ours.



The fact that the young medical man Michael Musgrave made two trips to
Jarnaca (Sec Maria Abbott's sketch) may bear upon this subjeet.

WHIO WAS OGLE IGGS? WHO MARRIED ELIZABETH
MUS GRA VE?

To-day in Woolbeding, Sussex, grave stones mark the pa,,ssing of three
generatioiis of Rgs

Stili further back on the rnusty tombs in Hlampshîire were found the names
of this illustrions race and it ivas in the ancient city of Winton (Winchester
the White City) in the sliadowed nave of the 01(1 Cathedral, the author located
the inemorial slab and coat of arnis of the Famous Cromnwellian Commoner
Ral pl ltiggs.

And there on tie marble ivas recorded the names of lus children and
tiiese (diil(lrCI were oui, kinsinen. AIl was plain then andl arng these names
ivas ()gle Riggs the father of tlîat 0 gbe who marricd Elizabeth Musgrave.

Anid so the Riîggs were traced stili further back through the inti'icate
winding of thiis their mortal career, and link by Iink was forged a perfect ehain
froîn Edward Rigge of God's House Southampton England in 147.5 to George
Riggs of Port Orciard, California, United States of Arnerica, 1lül4. The only
male Riggs left alive.

ILGSARMS ON A TOMBSTONE IN WINCHIESTER CATHEDRAL
Before this place lyes buried with many of his ancestors Ralph Itiggs, Esq.

l>orn in this parish. Three times Mayor of Winton who died the 8tlî of May
I t47. lu înenory of whom Thonmas, Edmund, Ogle and( Elizabeth, his child-
ren have erected this monîument. The Jtiggs Coat of Arrns us carved on the
toml>. A fesse vair betwcen threc talbots Cress Talhot holding bird dart.
Thlese are <juartered with the Arms of his wîfe Mary (Johinson) liiggs. Copied
for these nuemnoirs by Aldermuan Jacobs of Winchester from a pencil rubbing
frorn the tonib.



Thlis print wvas traced on glass by the aiuthor troin the act ual peîweil ruld bing of
the plate o>1 the toiuh (-size 4 x - incites) dlouie by Ahiernian Jlacob

for tiiese inciu(irs (tlius the defects in the drawing).

IN THE NA'ME OF RI1G8
No (loult the naine wvas ouigîitally speit 11-1-1> ([-E and reflerred to a,

ri(lge of land from whielh the first of the raice tooli his naine. Eliabthlîggs
ini 16~12 called hierseif Elizabeth (le lligg, or (lZidge), (Eliza of the R~idge) thle
naine being spelled so iii lier wvill. Miss F'erton great grand daugliter of
Martha (Riggs) Goodmanî states that the nane was originally Iale-ig
and it was always su understood in the fàiiiilv. No trace of thc double naîie
eati however be found.

T'he frequent occurrence of the christian name 0gle lias I)lzzled~ gencalo-
gists. It was used lu five faunilies evidently for sonie goo(1 rea.son. Its 'Sîg-
nificance to us is probleunatieal.

THlE RIGGT(''S l'îE OULES AND) THE TALBOTS
Three Tall>ots were show'u on the atiejent 1L>iggs Arms, and oneC Talbot ou

the crest. This fact read togetlwr with the staternent that Joan Ogle, Ba1ron-
ette marrieJ Edward rFall>ot,-son of the Earl of >.hlrewsburv, both verv (>1(
flimilies, suggests the p(>ssililîty that a descendant of tha~t union married into
the Iliggs farnily and thius the narne and the dogs.

EDWARD RIGGE, WA1IDEN 0F G0J)' ILOUSE, SOUTIL
HAMPTON, HAMPSH IRLE. FL RST GlENELATION.

The first of the name rnuti>ned by I)avies lu his 'Southanmpton' was
Edward Rigge wlho was humn about 1475. lie was Provost ami Warden o>f
God's House (St. John*s Hospital) Southampton in the 2.3rd. year of Hlenry
VI. that is in 1508. I)avies says Edward lRigge was of the saute farnily as the
'Southamnpton lhiggs of the fifteenth and sixteeuth century. lie was undoubt-
edly the first Southampton settier of that naine, the founýder of that line aud
the father of Thomas Iliggs-who spelt his îiame in fout- different ways.

19 :"

NOTE.-Sec middle offirsi para gra ph, sentence should read; Mm.. Egerton grand-
child of Mr&. Baldwin, sister of Mariha (Riggs) Goodman.



1.5() Lady Stuperintendent and Niii'se., of St. John's Ilospital (God's IIonse)

Southiampton, during the tine Edward lligge was IProvost 1500O.

HBIIE TIIEY COME

Marriage of Edward Riggs, Sherîif aud Provost of Uod's House,

Southampton.



JUS]' NMARIIEI>
143154-Tfhe 'vedding of 'l hi oma.isIlidges Maj;toi anid Tane IRiotmdo 15 4153

I4eft Edivard lRigg, Ih Ra iggs's tatliei' the b riIe's Iwot lier Edward
Richardson, the b ride, thle groomi, t he n>1 eYfot lier,

the gi'ooml's îîîother, the brfle's Patiier.

1551-Witnessig the Will: Chief Justice of Hlampshire; Thomas Riîdges, Jr.
The Witness: Our ancestor Thomas Jiidges; our ancestor Mary

(Richîardson) Ridges-14331



A PERFECT PEDJIREE

1Fror Thonmas Rygges to the first Ogle Riggs the line is accurately de-
fined by the famous English G'enealogist Farnhani Burke. I have this pedigree
in niy possession, absolhxtely proved by wills and1 other administration papers
and1 documents.

There wvas some difficulty to connect the children of the first Ogle with
ouTS owI line; it was, or appeared to be, an impossible task for the professional
gcnealogist. ilowever tie valtiable <tata contained in Maria Abhott's 'Family
Sketch' being taken as a guide it was possible for friendly correspondents in
Eugland to look up later wills and other documents and thus with great
sure-ty correctly complote the pedigree to the present day.

SECOND GENERATION
TIHOMAS RIDGES SHERIFF OF HAMPSHIRE

THIE MAN 0F MANY NAMES
Iùggs Orthography

TPhomas Rt-i-g-g-e-s so speit by himi ini 1539 when sîgning himiself Sxeriff

of Hlamp shire, was apparentIy the only Southampton Riggs of this generatîon.
Ile ttaok an active part ini public aflàirs in the ancient city. In a document
dated 1542 he is styled Thomas Rygges Malar of Hlampton. In signing hixn-

self "Maior" however he speit his own naine IZ-y-d-g e-s suggesti ng that this

was the original style of the miame. In the signature to his wilI macle in 1551
we find however stili another form. The orthography in this case being

R-y-g-g-e without no final 4' Thus in two generations there were five ditff
erent spellings of the naine, whieh wvas stili evidently in the formative period.

Iudeed there ivas nxo settled style until 200 years after this date. Davies'
'Soutixampton' says; Thomas Rygges ivas Maiom' 1.542. Thomas Ridges wvas

Major 1549; Thomnas Rigges was SherriWf 1539. This was tîxe same mani in
aIl three cases.

The wifé of Thomas Rigges-Rygges-Rydges-Rygge was Jane Rich-

ardson; m. about 1515. They had (1) Thomas, who settled in Sussex; (2)
John, who went to Scotland; (3) William, who lived in Lincolnshire; (4) Miles,
who migrated to Suffolk; (5) Clement, who mnade his home in Middlesex;

(<>and Edward, mentioned as lus executor.

THE RIGGS WERE RESTLESS.

From the first Southamnpton family the Riggs have been a migratory race.

Lossibly, thc families were se nuinerous, and so large, that the descendants
were forced te seek their fortunes elsewhoe. They were found in every Shire

of England, in every State of America and in every Province of Canada, as

path-finders and pioneers, ever the sanie restlcss self-reliant race which will be
more apparent as the story proeeeds.

THIIRD GENERATION.

THIOMAS RYGGES, JR.

THOMAS RYGGES, JR., (Edward; Thomas, Sr.,) held the manor of
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Fareham near Southaînptoni. Hie marriedl and hdone son, lZatè or 1talph.
.Among list of Freeman 1649-Thos. Riggs Intrusted Frecînan, U. iweIa)

LEAVING TH'îE ("11U1t('11l
14337-Marriage of Rafè Riggs and Mary Blake-l14337

F( U RTII (GENERAION.

RAFE RIGGUS.

RAFE RIUG-S, (Edward) Thîomas Sr., Thomias, Jr.,) 1 ~esdof the
manor at Farehamn, rnarried daugliter of Williami Blake of EAstertown, near
1)over, and (lier grandfather and great grandfathcr were of the same itame and
place).

'rhey had issue (1) Thomas, b. Fareham 1638 ; (9) Robert ; (3) Raipli, a
distinguished commoner and ancestor; (4) Francis ; çi5) William, b. 1593; (6)
John, a Southampton nierchant ; (7) Mary, b. i 585, thrice inmrried ; (8)
Elizabeth, b. 1591 ; (9) Ann, b. 15S96, ini first Richard Hall, second 'l'lioniîas
Dowse.

COLLATERAL FAMILIES.
Robert, second child of the above, married Margaret Chambers ani had

Robert; Elizabeth; Margery (who m. Jno. Earlsman); Mary (who ni. Sir John
Storway), and Margaret <who m. Thomas Baker).

Francis, their fourth child, m. Catharine Kniglht ami had Francis;
Joseph (see American ne;ejamin and three danghters. John, their sixth
child, m. daugliter of Sheriff lopgoodl 1632, and had John (who hiad John,
Francis, Ann, and Thomas,) and this Thomas liad (Francis, Maria, Elizabeth

and nn).THE AMERICAN LIN E.
From a pamphlet issved by E. Francis Riggs, of Washington, D.C., it is

pointed out that the descendants of the above John, sonl of John and Mary
(Hopgood) Riggs and Francis, son of Francis, who had Kathaline (Knight)
iRîggs, settled in Virginia, and that the Ann Arundal, Frederick, and Mont-



gomcry County Riggs werc nunierous. A very long record of Arnerican Riggs
descended from these immigrants tiien follows showing the exodus fromn
Winchîester and Souithampton to America.

lI'lie name existed early in Maryland. One Francis IRý'iggs, of Calvert
Cotînty, lîad 800 acres issued to him by warrant July 10, 1663, and, during the

year followving, acqluîred 2,300 acres ini the province. H1e died in 1664 at the
hotîse of Richard Lench, on 1'Chickacome " river, Virginia, leaving lus estate
to John Edmondston and Richard (3o]lett, equally, but proceediîr>gs in the
I 1gh 1rovincial Court of Maryland were ititute1 by Joseph lRiggs, of Vir-
gii, la. eunng as cousin of the deceaýed Fraucis. In these procee(lings it is

('lathineÎ (Kit) Rigs, f Faream Haphie Enln n that 'ils
<teceased cousin ( Francis) ivas the son of Johin Riggs, Grandson of Johin and
Mar uîx<Iopgood) Rîggs. of Souithampton, England. JVoseph Riggs estahhislie<l

Iî unaim settled in Calvert ('ouiîty, dyiîîg tiiere ini 1671, leaving luis wife Jane
sole execuitrix andI hcîress of hoth reaity and personalty, includîng( " Lower
Bennectt.

THE WINCHEWSTER LINE

F FT Il G EN ERATION

RALPIL RIGGES THE (G'RENI' COMMONER

In 10'17 hoe was taxed as an artificer of Winîchester Hampshire. In 1618
hie ias chosen free of the guild and the saine year was stylc<I Merchant. In
1 619 lie wvas elccted Mldermaa. In 1626 lie ivas madeC a Burgess of the City.
In 1629 lie was elected Mayor and again lîeld that office in 1635. Between
these years lie ivas serving as alderman or held civie office. In 1625 he was
chosen Chamberlain. lu 1643 lie wvas "Commissioner under Cromnwell to

levy exactions on papists and delinquents-Anglice Royalists". In 1647 lie
%vas chosexi 0tikrer and Senior BaiIiff-Civic Records. Hie ivas sometimes

stldRadus Riggs,,wluy, it is difficuit to say.

RALPII AS A SPORT

C3ITY FATIIERS IJNIER THE SEAL 0F WINTON PERMIT

RALPII TO RACE 1118 HORSES

July 3rd. 1646-Records Winchester Municipal Hall-lt is agreed by
this assombly that Rai pl Rigges, Esquire, Maîor of Winchester, shall have
security under the City's Seat to save hlm harmless for being engaged for the
cuip race, and hoe shial lie so advised by the Council of the said Mr. Major
This rather interesting resolution of Mr. Maior's Council gives us much food
for reflection: many suggestions may be offered, but there is one thing certain

thue whole world loves a good sport and it is pleasant to know that our great
common ancestor patronised the turf, the playground of Kings, even if lie did
have to get permission of the Maior's Couneil to do so.
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10:26 The Maior and Maioresis of Winîchester leaving the ('atimedIral

(RZaipl and Mary Riggs 1626.)

]talph Riggs, Winchester married Marv Johnson, d. Sept. 2n.1631 and
had issue (1) Francis, (2) Ralph, d. Nov. 16, I1624 (3) Thiomas wht iarrie<l
Constance. daugliter of Richard llook of Southaeni1 ton (anid liad IUaIpl, ( ''on-
stance and Thomnas); (4) Ednîun<l another distinguislied eitizUl) of Winchester
H1e was Mayor of that city 16i45 ani 10*49. lie lid a lea-se of Kelowdan
Church-'the mother of Parish Churclies' for fo>ur score and nineteen vears,
paying for the saine three pounds, ten shillings a year. T11e Uhurcli was tdieu
in ruins (Civic MSS.). It mnay be conjectured that as a philanthropie lie
wished to save the old ruins from destruction ani took this mcans to preserv'e
them for at least a hundred, years longer. The children of Edniund and Mar-
garet daugliter of Jno. Savage of Kingsclere, Southamupton were Edrnind,
Margaret and Mary (Mercy liggs a hundred years later married John Savage)
(6) Mary m. Anthony Yelder, Winchester. (7) Elizabeth m. John llayter (8)
Ogle, our ancestor. Raipli, in his will desired to be buried iii the Cathedral.
lie died May 8, 1647.

SIXTH GENERATION.

OGLE RIGGS(RALPI--RAFE-T11OMAS-T11OMAS-EIWAIRD)

H1E ACQIIIRES HOLLJST IIOISE BY MARRIAGE

Ogle Riggs married first Mary, daugliter of andl co-heir of Jno. Lock of
Hollist buse and at lier death came in possession of Hollîst House and
estate. H1e married secondly Elizabeth Capron (See Mercy Cobbald's



frequent refèrence to (lapion's)

Iu the elhaicel o~f the parish church, Fareham, are the monuiments of sev-

eral of1 the al>ove faniily with armiorial bearings. rh'le araus as given by Berry

(Hlampshire Pedigr'ees) are; Gules, a tesse v'air, betwvcen thî'ee water spaniel

argent eachl holding lunUtceîîoutli a bird boit or, plunued. Crest. A taihot pas-

salit, gules, eared or, holding in the uiolitt a Iîrd boit of' the secondI (or),

phuned targent.

'lie amis on these tonubs, howvever, are (J'ies, a fesse vair between tlîr e

tadbots argent, each holding lu its mouthi a bird boit or piunied argent.

Aldermani Jacobs, of Winchester, copied Ralph Riggs arms fi'om the

toinbstone direct tor these meunoirs, ani foi' the purpose of aeeuracy (as before

stated) took a penci1 rubbing of the dogs whîch 1 hiave in my possessioni.

They are certainly taibots and not spaniels.

It is likely soine copyist inaccurately drew spaniels for taibots and titus

the inistake.

T1'le cildreut of Ogle Riggs and Elîzab)ethi (Capronî) Iliggs: (1) Thonmas,

d. aged 1i l 162 ;()Ogle, of' Iollist Huse ; (3) Robert -, (4) lialph ;(5)

Elizalbeth ; (6) Mercy ; (7) Mary ; (8) Ami, wiîo (llsînherite<l her nephew -Ly.

Riggs See Wm. Riggs auttobiograý,phy.

ALDERMAN JACOB'S WRITING
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WYCUKIIAM'S (111ANT1RV
Shoîo~iig the interior of Winclie.ster ( atlwdral tîcar tvher e iwinorial tî'

is plaeei to the inenorv of Ralph lliggs. Wliee Ili \vas vlîi'steîîed
Wliere lie worshipedt-Wl'ieit h l ies înarried aud wheru lie waýs

at last laid1 to reýst. It N lothe vlîai, ruaîue aft'r
(>ur illustrîous kînsîîiaîi Willi;tia f' >tV. ekaîu

SEVEN'l'I GIiNEIATI )N.
SQUIRIE OfÎLE RlGG'(T'S,

llusband of TuIE LITTLE VIR(UN IAN.

Ogle Riggs, Jr., (Edwa-ýrd Tliomas, Sr.-Tiiornas, Jr af a1 1 i-
Ogl1e, Sr.) possessed of Hollist Huse, 1). 1636. In 1705 lie was lîigli sltîeriff of

WOolbeding, Buddington, aîîd Ilollist, and posSeCSSOI of great inweis wlîielî
was partly dissipated hy bis son Tlionias.-Sci, Maria Abl>ott's Ineloirs.
lie married in 1713 Elizabeth, daughiter of Miclael Mîisgrrave and Elizabeth
Bail (who were married ini Christ Chiurch I>arish, Mid(ilesex Couity, Vîirginia.1,
in lOMO.)

Ogle IRigs died 1776. Slie died 93rd Jan., 1762, aged 69. She was bornt
1693.
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1713
1713-Marriage of Squire Ogle ltiggs ani the "Little Virginiain"-

,4 corner in Woolbedding Church yard near the easi chancel showing the tombs of Qg/e Riggs;

Elizabeth (Musgrave) Riggs; <Pcv. Thomas Musgrave; also, upright Stone bearirg the

followoing inscriptions; Qg/e, son of Elizabeth and Qg/e Riggs and Mercy
,dauguter of Elizabeth and Qg/e Riggs.

NO RACE SUICIDE HElIE

Squire Ogle Iiiggs nnd Elizabeth bis wife had seventeen children (1)

Elizabeth b. 1714, (2) Thomnas b. 1715, m. Ann (dauglhter of PF, Battersworth,

Captain ini the Navy, il. South Carolina 1754. Named ini Rev. Thornas's will
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as 'My Godson'. (:3) Ogle b. 1716, d. 1743 named ini OgI &s NviII as my eldest
son. (4) Marthia b, 1716. (5) Mary b. 1717. (6) Anna 1). 1720. (7) Mercy b). 1727
(8) Jane (9) Henry b. 1735, d. 18423, aged 88. (10) Frances b. 1734. d. 1771,
(11) Margaret, found in father's il. (12) Sarah Fouud ln Ogle's will. (13)
Charlotte found in Ogle's ivili m. Jno. Baker 1771.

Four of Ogl&'s cîlidren have escaped the geiiealogist.

THE CODICIL 0F THIE WILL, 0F ELIZABETII'S WAYWAIZI)

BOY THO( MAS

South Carolina- In the ne of God -Amen.

1 Thomas Riggs,Commnander of R is Majesty's Sloop 'Jamaica' now at
anchor in the harbour of C3harles Town, Southi (aroli,îa, heingr weak ln hody
but of perfect and sound meinorv andl understandini (1o lierei)Y ratify establisli
andi confirrn my last WîIl and Testament i nme duly mande and execmted in
England and concernîng ail suchi estate or effects which 1 nmay (lie possessed
of or instituted unto within the said Province of1 South Carolina. it is iny
xvilI andi desire that the saine be exposed to sale and sold at pultiîck out (TV t()
the hithest bidder by Thomnas Shubrick of C'harles Town, 1eýrchant, and tiîat
the ari'sing frorn such sale after deduction of ail reasonable charges anI expenses
be by hiru, with conveliient speed, reliitte1, and paid înto the halBis of the
persons whose naines and places of abode I have wrote ivitti my own hauid
writing on the margin of the paper- and for this end and purpose only and not
other Î do liereby constitute, and ýappoint the said Thos. Shubrick uîv Exer.
In wituess thereof I have hercunto set nîy ha.ml and seal this 22nd. day of'
November Anno Domnu, 17,53.

Thomuas Rîggs, (L. 8.)

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the Testator as a Codicil or
part of lis hast Wilh and Testament in iw and hearing of us who at lus
desire and in his presence have hereunto set our naines as wîtnesses.

JOHN RATT1IAY; CHARLES ROE, 1>urser of the Janiaica.

NO'rE.-The naines of my Executors appointed in îny lust Will made 19th
July, 1753, in England are the Rev. Mr. Sandham, of Chichester, and Mr
Thomas Harrison, merchant iu Crutched Friars, to whom ail papers sealed tip
at my death are to be sent unopened.

THOMAS RIGGS (L.S.>

IRecorded the 7th day of May 1754.
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EIGII'II GENERATION

SQUIRE HENRY RIGUS
(The only one of sevejiteen chîdren to perpetuate the race)

HeInry Rigg(.s (OgIle-OyIe -RLlph -Rafe-Thomas-Thonias -Ed wardl)

The ninth chiil of Elizabeth (Musgrave) arid 0gle Riggs was married in
i)ecernber ;-th, 17()4 to Sindenia Budden (Sec Wm. Iliggs sketch of bis life)
and so displease1 his father who had other plans for hlm. For a time they
were estraiiged but on the death of bis brother Ogle, he inherited llollist
Ilotse ani the estate. This couple maintaining the anti-race suicide theories
of the parents had sixteen chldren.

Squnire HLenry Riggs Sindenia (Budden) Riggs

ABIGAIL'S WAY
Long ago, sumneone wrote as follows '-This list of the children of Hlenry

Rtiggs and( siideia his wvire 1 copied from a piece of canvas on which were,
workced thie nimes hy Ahigail Riggs, (afterwards Baldwin). The oriinal is in
the pos.,session f ar Barton.

Tite list printed hiere however iis copied from the private diary of William t
the son of HIenr-y. The naines of those whom the children married should be
borne in mmdll(, as tliey appeau- frequently in the old letters of these memoirs.
EXTRACT FIROM WILLIAM RIGG'S DIARY IN THE AUIJTIOR'S

P0SSE8ý3ION DATED WHITECHIJRCH HIANTS, 1796
Heý,nry Riiggs was born Feb. l8th 1737-old style-Sindenia Rîggs was b.

June Il th, 1746-old style. Tbey weue rnarried at St. Peter's Chichester on
the 5th of 'Sept. 17064 by the Rev. Mu. Stuart, The olfspring of Hlenry and
Sindenia iRiggs is as follows.
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(t) Thîomas b. August 25th, 1763, dIrown--d while at school, 1776.
(:2) Henry 1.. Januiary 20th, 176S< poîsoned wvlile at sellool liv eating deadly

niglit shade berrnes.

(3) Elizabeth b). Augrust 429th 1769, d. Jan. 1 î 76.
(4) John b. Feb. 9th 1772. (lied w'itliout issue.

(;-) William b. April lOth, 1773, d. 1853.
(6) Sindenia 1b. Nov. 14th. 1774, m. Wm. 13.rton, d. 1$3"0
(7) Michael b. Oct. lotx, 1 776, (1. i Jaiicavý, April 1 791. after takiiig

degree, M. P).
(8) Ann b. Nov. 1777, m. Jno. lluburn, d. 'Nov. 11, 1832.
(9) Martha, b. 1)ec. lOth 1778, m. Thomas Goodmîan.

(10) Maryv, b. April ilti 1780, d. 1859 without issue.
(11) Mercy, b. August 28th 1781, mi. Savage Cobbald, M. 1>. (d. Dec. I201,

1853).
(12) Frances, b. Nov. l7th 1782, died without issue.
(13) Robert Musgrave, b. June 29th 1784, d. Oct. 2O!fthl, 17:4.
(14) Rhoda, b. Nov. lOth 1785, d. ini infancy Jan, 13th, 1780.
(15) Abigail, b. July 28th 1787, m. 11ev. Dr. Baldwin, laite St. John's,

Quebee.
(16) Louisa Frances, b. Nov. lst, 1788, first Mms lîeed, second, MIrs. Tril.

Janet Scott's Letter
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COLLATERAL FA MIELIES.

Ann Riggs niarried Wrn. Huburn, 1>uried ait ('aniberweil 18.-)2, istie:

(1) Martha; (2) Samîuel: (3) Anni.

WThen the mother died Samuel took the meyleft kir, wie asllier own right, and educated hiniself fo>r the iiityat(rxo,

H1e married a girl of sixteen, lus Nvife îlvinît
birth ; the child, a daugliter, survived.g hîsh'as2in(11<

Marthia, married a Mr. Lewis, an attornev, issue:

Thomas, b. 1843 and Martha b. 1831.

$Siideîa Riggs rnarried.1no. lkardon. She is burîeci ait <'asi St. s ît,London. T1hey hiad issue:

(1) Hlenry, d. infant, (2) John, dl. youing ()1oe',narid le iafter ; (4) William, who nîigrated to Canaa aud wa nrec )Tî>mwvho niigrated to Canada andi( disappeared, last heard of lit To'ronto, oEbenezer, died in itif*kiîy, (7) El, Jîînmre (>Snlni1.uuîaî,it
(9) Mary, unînarried.

liinîs " must be writteuî for the au'uve files.

COMMN ENT.
Iamn unable to say whether thje vitalaiste t> Hu wrMd or (11) îlotshow that large faillfes liave, a gr-eater- chalwe thlan snuiall onelu pereta

the human race.

This however is quit(, certini that in ail oui' lire hies, thev sinallor fintil les
were the surer pep etuaîors.

Thiese memoirs proi'ide an itrsngstiudy aýilong these ils

Such families must lx, a trend(ous respoiislbility. Thie dînllingrol 1101 nLIollist Ilotse must hav-e beeni a large mie 10aonidt theivi and thv beidsmust have looked like the arsin a hospital.
-Necesartily with nunlerous hirîlîs, nurnierouls deatiîs iust tWl1owiNv'eof thiese sixteen, chihiren, eiglit didl nol live beyond thle age of' 21 bult sixmlarried aind bait five had issule. Ahgal er-c\, Martha Ia, , ari wl<William hived to old age and~ Willianm atlone a 11a1i issue "'SP ho carîi-eit thename clown to the present genvratioîî and now that -elin ()t 1lfe wiil ceseiihthose who bear the naine tioday.
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COI>Y OF INSCRIPTIONS ON TOMB STONES IN NORTH WEST

CORNER 0F EASBOUIINE CI-URCII YARD.

(Copied November 1890)

1. Large flat monuimental stone.

To the n'iemory of llenr-y'Riggs, youngest son of' Ogle Riggs, Esq.
ani Elizal>eth his Luebte of Holiist, who departed this Mie on 28th of Jan-
uary 1823ý, in the 68th year of bis age.

also

Sîinde(nia iRiggs wvife of the above Henry Riggs who departed this life,
N oveinier 1 ft1h, 18S28 in the 83rd year of ber age.

Ilkssed arie the deadl wrhkh die i the L<n-d.

2. An upr)iiglit stone.

(Naine illeible).

(Fýrance(,s) dauiglter of Ogle and Elizabeth Itiggrs of Hollist, who died
'23r(l Junie, 17"7- (last figure illegible) (Remainder illegible).

3. Aýn upriglit stone.

In memory of Elizabeth, daughterof Hlenry and Sindenia Riggs who
died June 2nd 1770, in the 7th year of lier age.

also,

0f Thomas (part of naine illegible). (Thomas was drowned), son of
above Henry and Sindenia Itiggs, who departed (illegible) - -17'76.
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WILL 0F OGLE IIIGGS

ESTATE MUCU DIMIINISIIED 8INCE ItEV. M s8iux VE~'S îDEXFI.
XViIl of Ogle Riggs of H-oilist, p:îrishofEîouu.(. usxEq,

dated lst April 1760. Renouinces former wills. To he bturied atdicti,
of Executor. To loving wifè, Elizabeth Itigs, l'or lier lîfe, ail land<s andestate cilled llollist in the parishi of Easl>ourne, ('o, Stussex, anl after lier'decease to my eldest son Ogle Riggs and bis heirs for, ever, sul>jeet to pl»Y1iUt
of my <lebts an(1 legracies. To saidI son Ogrle igsIn and estate 'ealle<l
Chappeil in the parish of Easbouirne, C~o. >iussux foeadand 1bis hleirs for'ever, su1lJect also to payrnent of debts. etc., (as ahove. To alfil mv childreilwhieh were flot portioned l)y their uncle I gr'e(viz.)MrgrtMec'
Jane, Sa.rah, Charlott, Frances, ani Hlenry Rzîggs £100( apiec Lo l>e )Mid Moutof ail my goo(Is and chattels and personal estate aLîI< out of above sai. stts
After dehts are pa.id, etc. If any of said chjîdren haýppjn to dlie ei tlievare married their legacy shail cease5 an1 flot l>e paid. Laýstly 1 uppoiîsidElizabeth Riggs, my wife, and ssid Ogle l>i"s Mv son, sole Execit'oi-8.
Signed and sealed-0. lîiggs,. Witnesses-Johnl >shotter, .Johni Hamnionl(1,
Joo. Edwards.

Proved 24th Mardi 1767 1Cy Ogie Itiggs, son of dcceased and o01w ('f tieExecutors (Elizabeth Riggs, widow and reliet and the othier Exeen(-ltor being
first dead.)

(Chichester Prohate Regyistî'v, Vol. 41, fol, 264)

Copied l)y Henry Rigg.3/0.

iN.B.-Elizabeth Itiggs died on the 23jrd I.Intlary, 17f;2, nerytwo vears
after this will was made.

LORD SAY AND) SELE.

Since my reference to Lord Saý- and Sele bas appeared in print an ancientdocument lias reached Me from iMiss Jessy Thompson Of Toronto, CxlaIîni ngwhat had been heretofore a great puzzle ini (>11 faily1, nameîy, the exact rela-tion this scion of a fanions old family bore to the Itiggsrc.

One version was' that a niece of Sindenia (Budden) Iliggs, One EilyI
Budden had married Lord Sagiotale (evidently intended for Sy a nd Sce)v.Another version was that Hlenry Itiggs Goodman-s Aunt Letitia mUarried LordSa~y and Sele and .this story was believed for many generations ini the Good-
man family.

Brett's Peerage, however, contained no such marriage, and on enquiry ofthe present Lord Say and Sele in Berkshire through a common friend is
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Lordship said that lie knew of no sucli marriage.

The document in question now before me was originally record, or a bit

of family history by Louisa and Abigail Riggs before their marrnage. It con-

tains rnany interesting references to the Riggs family ýalready published and

r-efers,- also to the inarriage of Lord Say and Seie which is undoubtedly the.

correct verlsion of the affair. This document also discloses the important

infoirnation, no dotubt a fact, that Michael Musgyrave was of the fardons old

Musgavcfiilyof' Edlen Hall and bis eider brother held the titie in the

thImily.ý rruat portion of the document of interest here is as follows. It is

lieaded ' 4naoyof our family ":

Brougliton catite farnous for it's size and historical importance is delighit-

full\- situated abouit two miles from l3anburiy.

The approacli to the miansion part is a stone bridge across the moat.

Soine parts of this were bilt in the reign of Elizabeth and some mucli later.

Thev entrance hall is l feet in length aind 2(l feet wide. The library is 43 feet

1)y -25 tet with nici decoration. Thle gallery is 90 feet in length and con-

tins on each side or-eil windows with a considerablt quantîty of stained glass

of hralie haracter tending to elucidate the history of the proprietors of the

eastle. The fianîily liame is Fiennes (Fennes qIr Fenns>.

pFic baon i eld l'y Frederick Twistleton Wykeliam Fiennes-thir-

tetiBar-on Lord of, Sav and Scie, l>orn in 17.33 who înarried Emily Budden

(sîster f idna udeligswife of Henry ltiggs).

MUS({RAVE

LodMusgvave, Thomas and Michael Musgave.

(Thien follows a coniplete list of births and maériages of the Musgraves

andi Rliggs so far11 as o1ur bi-anch of the familv is concerned).

Arnothei- imiportant paragrapli reads:

'flic above list was copied fromn a list emhroidered on tapestry hy

Abigail and Loutls;l; MIrs. HuburuI-1 copxedl il."

BINI) ALLEYS 0F (WENEALOGY.

There are wliat mnigit be termed the blind alleys, of geneualogical researceli.

Tiey haIVe OCCIIrred( ail througli this investigation in every branci of' the

faily.

There are the a.ssertionis of worthyv men and women andi relations in

whose veaiywe have unbouinded faith. The stories are not untruie but

time4wistud. TE IIAGUB TRADITION.

MNiss Scott sayNs thiat hier Grandmnother Abigail (Itiggs)'Baldwin told lier

that Ld Isbe M tsra, wa ared thr-ough the streets of London with a

clotli 1ipped l inVinegar- oNer lier falc and this was when the great plague was



WIaria Abhott says it wva$ Eliz4beth Musgrave that %vas so treated. Bothstories iL ivas Ciainied oiinially Caine troni ÏÎiggs Býaldmwil in tho cas of'EU;abeth igg-s the.plaýaie Ivas I>et'rc' lier birth.ý It eithiie sto,.y is crctitînust be 'NLîésn Seotts 1f the truth eoîîld be told, no d10111 the explaîîation,woul<l ho simîpie anti the niistakes easily exi>Iained.

1LLIAiM ItIGCUS, î'epIrhoi4 frorit oina mtin lujxossi 0j1 of< MS granjddaughiter;, Elzbeh iggs,, n'of yk~ as
Vie pmtai as taken whn Iv, ivaý anid thle framne cnitins a giossybrowii rîîîgIet Ai hai. Enoq,ij di rnrtrit

So ends the Engli line thue arc QVj( tenly aildicad Thuaurohiugralivnf Vilian lZiggs prments a reviuw Af wht bas heeni lenru'ne in mop- detailtian elsoeie, and with iuue1h nmore .11 pl iffleat ioi 11ul a~ grater îîlerti of'fi t t. WilIiain lîcais hlis s4ory- a.s follows.
A BRiIFsE ýsXETCtI OF THlE FA-MILV

EARENTAGE ONFL4~ WI LLIAM ItGIsWRTENB
MYSELF AT LIE~>>).NOVA CTA Ist

1 live dwelt in the Immam of Liverpol i'ownship (now) upwvans of liveyears and have jnst caurse t) applud the hospitality atnd friendsl 1,! of its iii-
liabitants generally.
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To some persons it miglit appear as wanting to show forth my family

origîn, but as I came first to Liverpool an entire stranger, oppressed by un-

ausjpicious circumstaflces it is hoped such an illustration will not be de.emed

entirely unnecessary.

llaving lived among the people so long, they ought to be judges of niy

general deportment and of the veracity of my story. A pomnpous display or

an exaggeration of facts is herein carefally avoided; plain and simple trutli is

most congenial to a discerning mînd.

Ileader-Excuse the error of the author in this humble attempt and be

assured that for the verity of the relation he ean with safety lay his hand upon

lus bosom and appeal to that rigliteous Judge who searchest the hearts and

minds and truths of the cliildren of men.

[Signed] WILLIAM RIGGS.

OGLE A LIBERAL LIVER.

AN ENGLISH GENTLEMAN 0F THlE OLD SCIIOOL.

THlE COMPANION 0F THlE GREAT.

Liverpool, N. S.

l8th June, 1819.

0gle Iiggs, Esq., of llollist flouse, near Midhurst in the county of

Sussex, in lis youth, took possession of a handsome patrona ge which enabled

him with his natural affability and genteel deportmeflt to associate with the

nobility and gentry of the country in which he lived. In process of time he

was mnarried to Elizabeth Musgrave, the only daughter of an opulent planter

of Jamestown, Virginia, from whom lie received a fortune of ten thousand

pounds sterling.

This influx of wealth added to lis own property instead of being advan-

tageous ultimately proved baneful. It raised hîm to such a pitch of greatness

as to attract the visits of the first class of mon in the English nation for whom

ho made brilliant entertainments, added to which the expenditure of lis family

establishment far exceeded his incomo. lHe was however appointed one of

Ris Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County, which in England is an

office only held by men of large independent fortune.

This office ho faithfully tilled for a number of years when at last death

bereaved him (by a fit of the gout) of this and ail he held dear on this side of

the grave.
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By bis wife hie had seventeen children; bis eldest son Ogle succeeded to
the remnant of his property, who in a few vears died of the samie complaint,
witbout marriage or issue.

HENRY BECOMES A FOLLOWER 0F WESLEY, MIARRIES A
DISSENTER, DISINIIERITED BY 1118 FATIIEII IN A FIT OF
RAGE, H1E BOLDLY BOASTS 0F HIS CONVER~SION AND
LOSES A FORTUNE, AUNT ANN'S ANGER.

Henry, the oldest son living, ivas next in succession to the hiereditarv
property. Lt ivas bis happy lot to rnarry a ivise and discreet woman, by
whose counsels lie ivas able to arrange bis father's and hrother's enihaîrass-
ments and bring them at last to such a train of setticînent as to realize to hîim-
self a neat income of three hundred p>unds sterling per annum.

Hlenry cornmenced an admirer of Messrs. (ICo. Whitfleld and John Wes-
ley and had married a poor but virtuous young woman <turing bis 11fr time, for
wbich -crimes" bis fither ii et fit of persecution and rage expelled Iiimi from
the farnily, aithougli whien his father and brother were dead lie was left ini
peaceable possession of the remuant of family property, the great enemv an<I
destroyer of the humait race ivas uiot in want of engutes of perse<iitioii, he'aiise
bie Ioved virtue and pure religion.

Ann Riggs, bis Aunt, possessed about seven thousand pounds sterling in
landed property, bouses and cash.

Henry was lier nearest relation but as she ivas a rigid churelîwomnaî and
as Henry had joined and promoted the interests of the <isseilters, tiiere was
flot wanting instruments of intrigue to fan the spark of 1pirty prejLdice into IL
violent flame insinuating that lie would spen<I bis aIl among the nîctlodists,
etc. Thus poor Henry suflèred a second expulsion front the only surviving
branch of the family of whom lie could .iustly expect an addition to bis worldly
store.

On the death of titis Aunt lie was called on to hear ber will and it turned
out that sbe bad Ieft bim three hundred pounds, and tweiity pounds eacb to
bis four children (being the nuniber at that time) with this clause :-" If the
said Henry Riggs shall make any dispute, or cause any dispute to l>e made,
the said sain of three hundred pounds shaîl be forfeited, also the said legacies
of twenty pounds each to bis four children."

T hough Henry was nearest of kmn be deemed it fruitless to attempt to
gain the property by a course of law, therefore tried to content himself witb
legacies received. Mark the result. The all-seeing, eye is on the evil and
goýod-ever witnessing the actions of men-the sma'l lportion Hlenry and bis
children receivedl did ltim more good than all the larger part received by
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distaint relatives, being attended -with a Ilesîing; bu a eturse înlee folloved
the recUieies c f the lagrPart so ujstybeq)oeit ed.

One peso in particular, a tlanîing pectrof' the poor dissenter, lialv-
ingr reeeived thtý largest estaLte, by îiiteiiipei-atýic ziii revellini- in a fewv yetrýs it
ivas dissîpated, as a rnloirnilin mst bef'ore a seocîn un.

Tlois min hlad a daughiter eriuieit for piety and virtue ,whio wvas awakened
to a seuse'of thec value of lier imiinortal soul, whilst like P)ives, lie wvas wallow-
ing iii sensual delights atid whlim lie bitterly 'persecuted, lintil çféath stoppO(I
Iiis eareer. Dreatîftl intiefed %vas tlins 11essenger to him. Jîîstend ofblaishing
this, dauglhter frorn liîni as an <lctof' hatred, as hieretoýfore,'lie sent for her hi
Iii dving moments, urging ail possible hiaste. As site approachied lils bedsi(le
lie vehieniently exclairned )h whiere ai 1 going? 1 aint going to hiel.»

TH E iM1IHUBIST I' NISE lOTTEN-ý EGEJ) H ENË

TIHE METHIODIST.

"Where arn 1 going? Oh My I)ear esy (10 pray for nie The feelinigs
of a pitis daughiter witntessiîîg a parent departing thuwi into i world of' spirits
cau) bc better coeeîved thian decîe.Betsy attellipted to pra e sh ittereti
weords, but te lier, alas, it w~as at glark and painfull heuir, Soofl at'ter- whiceh lier
imhaî>py fatheu' breathed is ist without the appearance of' eue gluîîmiiering

It is te be feared thiat lie is inll)ered with tiiese of' whoin it will I)e s
iii the grand day cf' final, retributicu -Tiese mine eneniies4 who wouild flot that
1 slhmuld reigui over tiern b)ring tI1ernl hithier and slay themn efrIe."

TI1c niniister of, the Cluireli of, Englandl at Midliujrýt w;is uuweairied 'ii bis
visit: te 1Ier' Aunt for severai years in ordet' te keep alive and itiflanie her
pre iudice. Ile wais naýturilyý a eh o f' k cruel and ri-eentlessý di'ltin
ccuifirrned bigot and a1vLways forerneost Ilu per-.Secutinlg lus unoffending ant i rm-

lessneihbos who daired to wes G od accordîng te the dictates cf' their-
0W cnsiece. IIE WOUiLI) (VE H4ALF A CRQWN A, POZ4EN

FOR ROTTEN EGGS ANI) H1 A. lZA BILEi7 'lO J1LT THLE DIS-
SENTI'NG MINISTERS AND PFEOPLE W f TIIEM.

NWhenl these werC expended recoiirse ivas luatd to uvery othier kiuid of' flUth
and eveni tc briéks and stones, tus riiuiister and people oftenl ient to theïr
places of worsluip at the hazard et' their lives. Ilwve t proved at last thiat
the~ vengeanice of tlie Airniighty - sîuibereth not"- in the procesi of tii an
uniscenl liand stripped imii ofliis -«dols andl iligotten weailh.

Thiis voluptucuis persecutor, - whese eyes stood olit with fiatniess" was
roducedb%- chagr~in aitil titi)lpoQiicnteu to a covered skeletou ; and at last diiel



rnîseî'ably at a place in lyndn, disant frutu aiv fnil uuetuîsai ir
tiiere was no coinftorter. ycne-in m iw

Hcnry ils endl'wed xvitlî paiticlce ainuîg ai11 thie.e littc'preltn~i
and wvas cîiahled to coiît blis cause tuo ( od who jr; lgtl Iitteulv. srion

Wcî'c the author tu eninierate the coni ut tan(l claracter. ut ut ber scursand persecliturs andi tlîeir rniseî'aN ertplB this intendl skeet linlvu swNl A iua icunte On)e nune, liuweveî', le eatnm refrain froni nienthi<mnig.

Tiîs Niis a person of coiisîderýtalde 1)rýlnci'ty ni 11h, tuw, u 1 îid,, 1 iîîselt on ]lis dexterity ini tellhug ( wlat is vilgariv called) a whiite lie 11le moisa slave tu bis apl)Ctlt, -a cordial friemd tu thli chur-el pa rson, ffill of levity' anîdfondt ot exCi eisi ug his Nvit andi raillrv oit the <lîsseziters, t hen sv flîîlv vall4îmietlioiists , wvlatever (11 <Icl i rrLtium ut dissemiters thley iiiay lhave 1 4evî.I )uiug lus wh'lole life lic 1 înried liimsclf iii seusuialit a w i w-as uever a wvlutbeliinid iny of lus ctipanions in tîmîenug p)ersect iîons againrst thle luveis ofpiety. U Ns sutlp(>s( thlat, tliis mati ivas thle autiior of' several anin îvinn isletters ivritteu tu Hlenry, ful otf nIbalrv anîd Ibase inisî'îreprseîtat i n Mut thleD isseuters uirging hint iu the ruost ludieruits langliage t o ab ando<n t hemr vauise,He mils euit offiii the' primne (4f lus life anid the Scripturre was tlhonî ruadeuîite~st - TlhIe wvîeked shal miot lIde ont liait t licrda<

)nl bis death i ed lie t reli I d at thle t hutiglit of djiii g. îe ivas setîsilîletliat hls spinit ivas delmrttug itt th liprescuîve uf ani angrv (o an ù4 )ri i thlelntterness o>f sorti wulid ofteu et' out '' 1 arn goîig to bell dvi i1 are ihi mm'it-ing arrutral tiv bed to Caîr.v ni c awayý.' Ile w'ts alluwed tu linger onit a tèwrnic (la -s iu thic inust îudescnrîball aniguishl anîd despair, a1n rihali v dep ait edtitis lite witiiut tlie ltetst sh.nd(on- <f' hope. Tîmese awfuli instanices ' I'etrîn i-tion on thli sîde ut' eteniity aitcred not the coii(llct t* ilinur. fe'v'i i's, ît'ernaitied w'ith thoir hearis sti lia Imdcneti aIt lu<gli t heu'vailse mias gîeat l'weakeîîed iii thus Iuusing their Chalupiolis utf pet'secuttion.Y

Hlenry witlî lis pionis corripanton, and the lit tle etuiugi'cgartt i nu of' I )sseut rswcre Iost hi %vonuer, adotration andi pr'aise ini seeinri tîtat lue whli -' lolîls theNinds1 iii lus list, anid the waters iii the iiulloNN u, fil s iaîî1, tu seat te' theü'eletmtcs as drrst, betot'e the wtid.
I t is aseî'ted b1) nanty titat tucti Nvho 1 co ni iteuipernt e arnd unetllasd

becone tlîir oîVn exeuturs. Tlis catiniot 1ý -hlarged i oui iler iii'v Ie livîigiii the tèat' ut' (;d adopted a conttary hile uf cu( ut lic Nas alive anil weiliru the faîl of 181 ýý (yeaî' Iefore tlîîs mils writteit, authui': adau't'4 tu thle ;u.vot 81, "llessed b>ti in basket and in st(,)rm"

Ris excellent wife, then also alive; i ore liiiii 16' cliihlretn siteý was alwaws
an excellenît ec(>oniist, brougbt up lus hittle untes in the C~ar ut' (Ciu amiltatggt theni constantly tu sirig His praises ;restrained tilien ti'oum the soviet v

ot wikdiidrni h eigiihb' '.u dm'awiiig tliein 1 < te ienîst reindIc'
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1)Li-s tias ions to follow the example of the " Ioly Child Jesuis " to abhor profane

swenrîug, cursing, lying and ail other immoralties shiowing thein the (lireful

consequeiices attend(anlt uJX)f sucli practices at the same time pointing them

to the glorious reward awaftîng stnch children as shunned the J)aths of sin and

followed1 tli(se of' true wisdlorn. Sîicb instruction and admonition did flot fail

in its efet. Ilci datighters were nearly ail rnarried to sentimental atal tender
litis1 anis.

HIENRYS I>1IS SPOUSE.

WVilliami, the only son alive, wvas born the 16th of ),pril 1 773~ , received a

g1 00d day seliooi edtucation, without any interision, uintîl pa1st the age of

fouiteen, lie was then sent to Lonldon where lie hiad the happiness to dwell

with well regulated faînilfies for the space of sixteen vears. lHe was otten

tirged to commiiece business on biis own accounit, l)llt lie did tiot deemi it

prtudent it 1tf "la general peace."

IIENRY WAIT1S FOR WAtt TO (JEASE BEFORE J'RCOMIN(G A

M E1RU1, ANT. WIIEN NAI>OLEAN PECLAltES FOR PIEAUF liE

MARES A FORTUNE, ONLY 'TO LOS',ýE IT WHEN T121E TYRANT
SAVS IlWAIx." HE RETs ISOME REVENCGE BY JOININ(; TlHE

FIZUGATý,E AMNELIA AND) FI(HIFTINC. ÎFlE ENEMY;S'AE
AT THE Ei'NI,) OF~ FOUIR YEARS SOUND) IN MINI) AND) 1301).

Atlengtli pec 'vas concluded w~it1 the (treat (listurber of Europe (and(

under proinising appearances William commîeneed business ini the eity of

Bristol, wv1uehlie onllictC( with sueh exaetness as to <lr-,iv lnto hîmiiself a

desirale anîd extensive pitronage whli caused biis retturus to amouint to

4,t Ne (ii five anid six tliouisall( poiinds sterling per annum ; ad(de(1 to wvIie1î

bis tViioitty a.s a bacýlielor ouglit îîot to be passed by wîtlîout comment.

I owever, as the capital advaniced 1w bis fattIer was too sriiall t(> iliet the

reverses wbieh unexpectedly befeil liim lie wVas tlirowii itito eiiarra.ssnients

a1,1d in s1 iite of the n1ost î'îgîd frugality, 501)riety and. indîistry after a struggle

of fouir years lie wvas nîost reluctaiitly (>1 ligO( to abandlon a biusiness s0

auspieioiisly beguin.

XVar broke ont a 'ain wvhicli spread universal gioin over tic entire

country ; eoinierce laiiguislhed, inany liedI and failed iii his debt, to a heavy

ainii(Ut; wliicb cireunistances, so unexpected, hurried bitu and a nmultitude of

other lioiest ani industricuis menii nto the vortex of financial muin.

William then, in 1807, entered as clerk on board1 a frigate fitting for sea

in the river Thaînes. In titis slîip lie perfo)rned bis (luties to the satisfaction

of is Captaiti adlîering to a consistency of manners and con(IuCt whicli

gained bini the esteem aiîd friendship of the Captaîin and otimer sîîperior

officers, andI eonsequefltly was often received into their society as an equal, and

neveu kept at a distance as a J)ctty offier-as lie readly was-to the no small
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nmortification anti envy uf tinanyi others on1 a level wvîth hiîi in i ak on i >ap&i
the shiîp. Hie was aLso lield in l'ighi estimationi li the seaîîeî leforîe t lie nast,
hiaving ini nî:tny cases without, fée acted as their attornuev and co ulisellor adi
caus4edinianv sins ot înonev to lic rco'er-e toi, tiieni %;vlîjeli they v 'eie 11i( tt
givîng njî 11 as lost. No 1)Atvy olliocr. colbIfi le in a~ fitirer wav of >rimiition thli
lie %vas in, ttî the gra le uf vîrser. I e titrned a cori'espondteiiee %vit h thle
Buard ot Admirait v in Lo.ndlon, andi as luis a pplicat ions wvere secuntled liv tdis-
tiiigîishied Illuem bers oft I arfiainezt, bis îîalle \Vas inserted ini thle adiiraît v
list, N'et On etoilv refleetmg t bat alit l i a pluwser s sitation wotii be if' repecînîa ry adlvalntage it 'vas at b est al lite ut, dissipîation, andti n4îgt tend t ot dase luis moltral Celitrac-ter, lie Sulicited i$ u isellarge fi-oin the service, wvhic-lî
the ( 'aptaini 'e(ýlietttv -p'uitvil I ai the saîine tite mlakim il a lan(lsome p ectnîî
îary presen t Nei1>îaie v it h al oer i Iaietif li aipprobl at ioni andi 1eci m
ilendation.

PuIn fIiil e foui. vtars lie servetl in thle Ship. îîiot witllstalî irnn th dwt anger'.
ous1 nafturie ofi tht, eut plov ;tîulug a kind I rumîitenue lis litè %vis preservei,
buis bealtît 'as guud ati îut, a hunle if' liîîu w as broi ,ktil, or' tiht sliitest
cotsion511 rocvi vet In ciii ei at t i i th lt tii et s tf thle et î uin nui t o thle
repose of aitl ieted liit 1

/'CÀ

WL IIAM.\,'8 IlEC()M.MEND ATION
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WILLIAM CONDUCTS MARTRA GOODMAN AND lIER -TWO

CHILI)REN TO QUEBEC (CHILDRIEN * AUTHOR'S ("RlAND-

FATIIER IIY. RIGGS GOOD)MAN AND G-XREAT ALTNT MRS.

JAS. MCCALLUM.L)

MNARZTI'A'S ACCOMI>LISRMENTS SHE STAiUI's A LAi)DIES'

SCIIO()L, EDL) CATIiS THE GREAT GrRANI)MOTIIE US O F

QUElBE&- -AND) PROSPERS.

,1811 William thon with whiat lie had saved in tlie service of bis country

to(>k up lus whiter (1uarters among bis friends lu London aud in the spring

conducted a widlowe4f sister and lier two eîdren (Marttha, Aulit imcCallum
aidGand fitr to) to Quebec, whiere witli a littie pecuiaîýry aid
troîî lier flitier shie was establislied iii a semina.ry for young ladies.

Froni a child she always outstripped lier sisters in acuteuiess and aptitude

to learu, ani as she grew ini vears was in(lefatigable ini lier exertions to iui-

prove lier understanding and bier kniowledge of the fine arts by îucessant lahor

sbe becanie a profiîeîit iii the Freucli language wbîclî she could. speak and

write griflmatically atC(ltIire(i a thorough knowlcdge of geogra )hy, drawiug

and the 1 ianfofrte, and possessed a rnost ex(lwsite t:iste in ornanmental and

fancy needie work lu short it would 1)0 but reudering lier coinon justice to

assert tlîa,,t sucli a combinatîon of talents are rarely concentrated iu one person.
lier' originial (lestination was Moîîtrea], but in consequeuce of meeting so cor-

dial a receptioli at Quebec and many pledges of support froîîî the first people

of lower Canada, she consented to their wîslies aunl proceeded niO further.

She opened lier school at Quebec upon a hiberal scale ' without ostentationi

amil profusion ; suc successfülly traine<l yoiiug ladlies, beoiinîng with flic first

rud iments and en(ilg in the brigb test accom piishments.

it lîad been the practice of feinale teachers to eniploy music, daiicîng,
drawiing and writing masters, but by tAie hiell of lier dauigliter, wlîo was an

acopilîdgrsu eddriot such expensive aid ; conseqiiently by this

saving added to good econoniy in lier estalishment sue realized lu a very few
years a genteel conîpetency.

She also had tlîe satisfaction of giving bier son-lHenry Riggs Goodman-

agood education, witlî thie (legree of M.])., and of seeing bier daughîter mar.

ried to a good youug mnan, tlie son of akn opulenit niercliaut in the city.

William, after seeîng bis sister settled with advantageous prospects, theri

looked, out for liimself. He again proceededl to IEîgland and after transacting

lus business in London took passage in a sloop of' war for Halifaix by way of

St. Johîn's. lie fourni thxat tlic littie merchandise lie had slîipped fi-om Lon-
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(Ion liat arrived but three days before himu ail in eýxcellent )r(ler, anI afller
(lisposing of' it, engaged as teaclier of the Lancastrian Acaedeiiiy coinmonly
calleti the - Royal Acadian school " set on foot by Walter Broniley. This was
an establisluet on an extensive scale, a vast nuniber of chihîren whose
parents were poor received throughi the wisdom of its coinnmittee a liberal cdii-
cation, %v'ho otherwise must have remiaine(l in gr(>ss ignorance. Verv gratcful
wvas it to William's feeling on dîscovering that lus conduet gave genkaý l satis-
faction to the parents of thesc poor chîldren, but more especiallv st> at the
close of tlie vear 1813, on hein<, cornpliniented with tlue unan-tiîmousl approba-
tion of the general committee, and voted teacher for tlue censuingý- year witlî an
inci'ease of his salary.M

Tliree of its rueuners %vere depiited to act as a stil)coitimittee whose
b>usiness it was to visit the school anîd regulate niatters pertaiîîing tliereto of
niinor importance.

One of those visitors whose mnanners were miore of a týoxeonlîle thaui am,,î,t of good breeding 'Vds mo< st ofheîïous in his interferenuce res pectiîig the
diiscipline of the school, and Înstead of prudent ly reqîiesting a private inter-view of the teacher in order to advise, rudely rermnddlini befère the
faces of lus plupils, wliich could not but destroy thec aut horît v lie had with,muelh pains and url>anity set up. Snch an îiinuptident nianner o'f interférence
roîîsed William ns iiidiri.atouan lie as quickly resented it, for. whichi thepompons upstart infiuenced the other twvo and caused liiuîu to le silperceded lu
six weeks aller being elected for- tlîe year.

WILLIAM BEUÇ)MES A TEACIIER IN ACADIA ANI) GETS MAR-
RIED ; STALtTS A SCIIOOL OF luIS OWN AT LIVERPOOL,
N.S.; JOINS TRE MUASONS; BUItIES 1118 WIFE.

It was allowed that the committee vested too nuueh power iii the sul>
comnmîttee. llowever William %vas dismissed with, a present of' six nîonthspav in advance. March 1814 lie movedl to Liverpool witlî a Mr. Gould, wluo
united with hlm in establisliÎnc a sclîool o>n the samte plan in that town. Itbegaîî with promisîig appearances, having numbered one lîundred andi sixty of
both sexes on the opening day. Vnfortunately the school was ruined in tlîree
months afterwards from Mr. Gould's inability to conduct his part of it, and
hesîdes lus tiogmatie and eccen-trie behavior gave timbrage to the inhabitants
universally. In tlîîs speculation Mr. (,otild lîad, not a shilling of his own to
adventure. The whole burden fell on William, wlio lost thereýby fronu tirst tolast lipwar(IS of one hundred pounds, hesides enduring front lus partner inuch
oppressive beliavior, and above ail a serions breach of trust in pectiniary
inatters.

This continuation of unfortunate circumstances did ruot deter William
from recommencing a sclîool alune; and in November fèllowiîîg he înarried a



womaii of excellent ecdowienits, with wvhomn lie live(1 s0 happily that we<llOck

bonds appeared like truce freedom, but this earthly Mliss waS Of short duration

and she died in childbed being buried on lier w'edding (lay a year afterwards.

0f ail losses this to William wvas the henviest and niost afflictinghle ever

suftéred, l)eing thus unexpectedIly and suddenly deprived of a COml)ainof wvho

on ail occasions coincided with himi in sentiment, and whose dlisposition of'

mind was so truly congenial. At ail times reasoli was lier guide ini the path

of duty ; this, added to a calm and pacifie disposition,~ could not fail to rivet

more firînly the bonds of natuiral tflectîii. To be severe(l froin snicl a com-

panion was too much tor the stoutest heart to endure unaided l)y D)ivinîe

strength. It served to teachi William that nothing short of " inheritance that

is undefiled, uncorruptable and that tadeth not away can satisty the soul of

man ;" lier memnory ricll'y deserved the small sum of £30 for lier burial and

neat monument over lier grave bearing the following inscription

Elizabeth'

Wife of William Riggs and 1Rev. J. 1>ayrant's only daugliter,
])ied in childbed with lier infant son

llth Novemiber, 1815, aged XL.

Ve sons of earth example here is given
That in good healthi you seek the way to Heaven
'Vue thoughit of dying was lier heart's delight;

To have lier faith transformcd into siglit

And dwell with Christ, whose character is this.

Hier l>etter huisband " in the realmn of bliss.

EXTRACT FROM LETTEIt FROM CHAS. WARMAN, LIVERPOO0L,

N.S., MARCH 2tsr, 1905.

"Respecting the Riîggs yen enquire ab)out in Saturday's Halifax Herald,

1 can say that the toinbstene te Elizabeth 1Riggs is yet standing and the ini-

scription is fairly legible. At the top of the inscription quoted by you is the

figure of a woman partly clethed standing amid cleuds and gazing at the sun'.,

rays.

iNo one now living lias ever heard of Wm. Riggs who tauglit seheel here

a hundred years ago'.

WILLIAM'S WONDEItFUL ARITHMETJC

William was an unusually brilliant student and in an age when learning

was net esteemed as it is new. A vaiued gift of the late Mrs; lLarriett Riggs
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A page froni William's Aritlimetie

îs an arithnietic covei'ed %vith licavy sheep's lidfe, contain)ing 2.50 l ages and,
wiîtteii enitirely by band withi a qi 11l peu i by W'illiain Îin 17S.-). k%%v1erlli 1w as
a child of thiirteen).

Thel writin)g is exqutisitly (loue and the free hand (irtialueflittatîi is the
ivork, of an artist. Thiis fâct takeni in con -jiution witlh the )r'lIPti1iat
the difficuit inatiematîcal <questions there set down an(] worked ont iii detail
was the labor of this child. W~e eau buit iarvel at his l)re()cio1Is talents.
TIhis bo>ok ivas usedI by Wilîliam wlien a -studeut ini Londoii (when lie also un-
doubtedly used a chilà's history of EuglandI conipiled by his talented miotheî'
Sindenia (Buidden) IZiggs). Tile stil>Jects iu the arithuietie range from nuni-
erals to Exchange.

,STIANG-IE NAMES FOR MATIIEMATI( AI. I VISIO NS.

Some of the sul-jects were as foIlowvs:

"Inverse Proportion"-'-Ascendiug and descending IZeducltioni' P>osition
of the RUJLE FALSE-By a false imiiber taken at pleasure you dîscover the
true.

Exainple: A man drawing near a maid. driîing a flock of geese said. to
ber: , 110w do you (Io Sweetheart ? Where are you goilg ivitli tose thirty
geese ? No Sir, said shie, 1 have flot 30 -, but if 1 bad as mnauy more as 1 have
and haif as many more and tive geese 1)sides I should have 30. Question,
how many had slie?' Answer-Ten geese.
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Page fr>ni Willamns Arithmetic

WILLIANI'S >RIVýATE MIARY.

179)6 to 1825.

In 1796, eleven years after this remarkable arithinetic ivas written, and

when William was 24, we find by referring to his private diary (another

value(1 gift from the late Mrs. Ilarriet Riggs) that he %vas in the Lonoon

Civil Service, substîttuting, Mr'. Jno. Marshall as -LNQUEsTMAN " (coroner).

(See Mercy (3obbald's letter.)

EVIDENTLY INQIJESTMEN LIAI) TO TIIEAT THE JURIY PRETTY

Under this heading the following items appear:

I>aid for the use of a gown three times six shillings, and for a staff one

and six pence.

"For beer at the Watelh Iouse one and two pence.

"For a tankard while attending at Guildhall, 2 shillings and 8 pence.

"For a tankard while attending, at Old Bailey, 2 sillingts and 8 pence.

"For a tankard while attending at Newgate, 2 shillings and 8 pence.



W'ILLIA1M l'LsIN LOVE.

As a resuit lie xvrites~ capital poetrv.

lIE 1-IAS A VERXT PltOlER SEN'I'IMENT OF TH'IE TENDER P>AS-SION. HIE FIRST QtV)TFS ONE NAMED -('OPE "AND) TIEN
REPI>ES TO HlM.

COt>E ON PASSION.
-Love free as air at siglit of liuimiu tics
-Spreads it's liglht wings anîd ini a moinet flics.Let wealth, let linor wvait the weddcd D aine,
'Atugu-st the deed, or sacred bc the naie:
*Bef*ore true pssion ail thiesej(>v8 remove.
IFane, wealth ri"- lonor wlhat arle vou to LOVE,

N It Iasar's nipress woud 1I deîgn to prove,
No-inake nie Mistress to the man 1 love."

WILLIAM REPI>ES.
"Tlo' to the truest PASSION li' a slave,
Yet ziot a MI8TRESS but a WI FE I'd have.Oh, Ilyman give tue SOPU-Y to my arnis,
Let nie by sacred riglit posses lier charms,
Let lier to me be si-ster, friend and wifé,
Thie joy and comfort of miv future life;

"And then Jet Libertines do as they may
l'Il neyer frorn the paths of VIJiTUE strav."

Written at Wtuteclhurclî ltlJtine 1798.

XVIIEN V()U USEI) mO WORK FOR MR. UM1lSHIALL.

William~ lad become a traveller foir John Marshîall. lc szivs: 1 findMvr. Marshall's stock of gloves Îs 20,073 palirs. Suhsequeîitly lie embarked inbusiness for himself in 'vhat to-day would be calIc(1 the whllsffle dry goodstrade. lHc seemed to have doue aii enormolîs lZfCs.1evre followed asbefore nientioned as the resuit of war with Napocean and lie smlsqueîîtlvsoughit lus fortunîe in a new ]and.

1115 F'IIST UliIID.
Another entry:
IlHenry Riggs, son of William, born Monday vennhl ateeo'elock, Il th day )f Jannary, 1819e.inhifps eee
The mother died and the chuild Iived only long eiîough to be namedHenry, after William s tfither.

* ')L)
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,1eMary Rigxts book lianded down froin gene'ation to generation.

In 1817 or 5817 accordiug to Mason's computation of tiine, Wiliam Riggs

becaîne a Freeniason and the author is fortunatcly able to produce what

appears to be his travelling certificate or (lerit.

LETTER WRITTEN BY WILLIAM AT THE TIME OF 1118
TIROUTBLE W ITII I TU E S('HOOL, TRUSTEES.

School Roorn,

Isie-aux-Noix, April 18-22.

HoN. SIR:
T1'le gratitude 1 feel for the favour you conferred on me, as a strailger at

the tixue of mny hirst arrival on tlie Island, stinulates me to pen a fewv lnes in

my (>wVf 1ehalf, at this moment. From the time of commencîng a School here

it Nvas my fixed resolution to lie very reserved and secluded, iu order to keep

clear of 1»trty disputations <having previollsly reeeived a gentie hint from your-

self tlîat parties existed here) but iu spite of my cauIition, 1 was (shortly after

vour departure) un warily drawn into controversy wvith a female on points of

doctrine, -. Without any regard for nîy years and experience she com-

meiiced an acnte and abrupt attaek, as if deatling- with an incorrigible and



wickied Schoul-boy. Ani persuaded that Wr Kent andi the other ollicers fully
assure theinsclve; of 111v p:tcitie (iîsp(>iti(in. and< are Convined tlat I %vould
]lave gladly madie aîîy sacrificees had it beien possib le bw ai îy ille;s, 1<> ehîide it;
but fiîîding inyseit hemmied in ýani no possibity of eae.w'as (olstrained to
defeni thec dfoctines eontaiie< ini the lutnieart ides, wlîicli %vas done
with as muach coolness and good humour on mlv part as ability was at the
montent giVen. I t mas afterwards hloped tlîat tlîîs littie piecct' of l)riv~te e oii-
troversy wol< l'avýe died, I int no ; %vas tiot, to b)e so fort unit e, for davn ng to

deeu vstIf' ag-aînst a violation of, Commonii L1 ood iniiîers, i1'e elîe %Vats lber
detrmîatin.Shu stiri'ed 111 lier lîs>n oraise a i :t ter lersecut ion,

unevlicbl 1 niust hlave fallîcu a sacrifice, Ilad îîot an appeiai to Mr., Keutjîî'dw- hual to e\aet lus autiiorît v andtocue nm tle1 n i
a b oard o o iuers mn tilie mts n etî' rurlsunon. Respiti im e

po rtiiieiit sI ie resù luînî () iite I siuîî . 1 Icave tii thle repo~rt (î , I r. u,~î
otiier Gen'tlemuen of the < arlisîîn, wvho have îîld an ad uuîitedlv <loue uIl

amidpe jusd iu(e, bvîsîî es slîoNving fluî vN atts of' 1<indinuess 1,Ïir wlitdî 1 a ni înfu
au4d romîainî lion. Sir, Vour hliielIumblle serv ant.

l;ESETI EV A, BAT I I OF1 p1 115INA(~. l t) ()WN W Il,

sVXl ATII WIJ IIîE Ç'AN FINI FOOD.

18 5 2.

IThe Nvoien have spure on tliiej htuisbaïîds to tiiese ilîlegal and 1111pro-
vokýe attarcks, b ont or iaT prujuicirs aant the tace.'Ilic chlItreit
fondu of' no0veit v.îîIuîru an mua de. W. ini turi influeuîce<l lv t heir. iothiers

-tit vhtcc tiiere iS doue jo t' . tiiere" neyer cau be ait\ etmt<mrt for t lie
utastel', uiii le iIIIisei t Iii >iig iÀ lha raeter or a li lt ies uuav1 .

Be it renîarked lucre t bat tuie opptmsiug lurtv lindimîî imîupossib le t'o drive
tiheit teatthir oil the grouuid (1 efore lus terni bad expirced) 1)y persertiug Iibîî
îi one1< directioni stan Cil to attatýk Iiim in anotiier and have Iîeen guilt v of> in-~

vetng(alimn:ti anti uurpetittuirse*il is seliool dit 1dn pjrat-
ing c itig, and Wvlispering inst ead of atn u aivpr alu

5(71101> teehn toafl rereiv a% satisfitoa
sc o l ine i n telta sa isXut r e pl najtfio ll ou the cause oW tlie sup -

On Friday the *2Oh JuLlv, in thle e'.eiiîlg, the depoiieît, mnet XXîlIs at lIds
lionse byv the eoniinittee's ;ippoitiieît t to coniit lijuuu as t t the teaclîcr's

aconrntat ion. After utlui isuio lie said thuat thle trustees w'olîId agree
to coustilt the people, conter ainotuig tlieiselves. uan connni tiate the resuilt.

No satisfactory ctmnntnicatjon, being had ulp tco Sept. 14 hmnt eîîuivocation.
and coolness told MIr. Wills lu presence of Hl. Hogc, Jno. I-logle ati Wm.
Ilaggertv thiat 1 was about abno ,n niv teoot for %vant of' supp)Iort andiiniust scek synîpathv wvlere I couhi get f'ïo to eat



WILLI AM RIG(Ir 8SIGNATlURE

MALE LINE.

NINTIT1 GENEItATION..

WILLIAM PERPETUATES TH1E NAME.

William iRiggs (Henry Ogle, Jr.-Ogle, Sr., Ilafe-Ralph-Thomfas, Jr.,

Thomas, Sr., Edward) rnarried secondly Etearior, widow of a marine captain

ivbo was înurdered at sea. lier niaiden name was Typhenia Niekerson. She

had two sons and a daughter by lier first husband.

A wedding gift of William Riggs to bis wife Typhenia was a pretty gilt

mîrror (which Mrs. Ilarret Riggs very kindly presenred to the authur.)

IY bis second wife William had (1) Henry Riggs, 1). Jan. Il 1819, d.

young; (2)) Michael, b>. l3th Sept. 1823, burn in Canada, and Alfred, b. April

16, 1828. Their mother (lied 0cober 1880.

William for bis thir(l wife married Mrs. Ballard, a widow vitli one son.

They had no issue.

Michael, not caring tu live with bis stepmuther, left home and remained

away for years.

Alfred married Hiarriet Jane llood, absent and( much lamented on account

of her excellent qualities of head and beart. She was an esteemed corres-

pondent and a sympathetie friend. Besides enablîng the author to reproduce

rnany old Riggs pbutographs nmade it possible for us to follow the fortunes of

many m embers of our family for generations tbrough the bright gussipy letters

of ïercy (ltîggs) Cobbald and the autobiography of ber brother William.

ilarriet Iiood Riggs was descende(l on ber father's side fromn Briggs IRood

a Reý erend Suldier, born 1697, who married Elizabeth Beicher, granddaugbter

of Governor Belcher uf Massachusetts and in whose, bonor Belcherton, Mass.,

was name(l.

'ýOeeM ý-r"



MALEi IÂNE

'1ENII 4I'ENERAri( N

(Alfred, William, Hlenry, Ogle, Ogle, Ralpli, IZatè,, Thomals, Th1onmas, EdwavdI)

FIRST LETTER FItON %liA) RIET.R (GSi,,EWt 0WU

ALFVRED) RIG(Js, SON OiF WIL M

11< LV( Ix ~ M F Veb. 281 h. I¶905

Mv I)ear Sir:

Your letter gave nie a surlprise. 0(N a hot tiuw agio I vas t Iîîjin of
I)1% Uv. ( oodînaîî an1d wishied I couhi know what i weaIlle otf hâii anîd il* liv-
in)g, wliere?

My litsl>and Alfreil Riggs, wzis the votîîgest son of Wm Riggs, Nlîo was
born Apt-hîi l6î1 177.î. Alfre'd A p,'i Ot 1828.

si) voi ýwiIl ý4ev that oui' cliddren are Win. 1tig's .uîiihIe.()'
boys are both lu he111avetN.i1, and ou,' ouil' flaIilItex' 1was ie% el fiarz'ied. Shie isa

siice~ssiil 1>isji ss ''oiithei 1< ll e is brokeii oit ini this tuiiilv.
,Alfred l'ad a I rotlher NI ielliel i <u ep. l*.3th 1 )2., eta sn(eîg

ltiggs who is living or ratiier w'as in Feh. 1903 in Port Richinond, (albua
,Michael (lied Fei). *20th jI 91>3. TIhere Was also a Hlenry h or~ -lait. Il tii 1819.
HIe (lied lu '( anadt(a %viheu flve vears old. I stuould be g'lad to aid voit in %,ont>
labo' of, love an% wavy 1 caul

WILLIAM 1116GS IIE(OMMENI)DATION.



JAIMES MeCALtU NI, 1I7S1AND Ol A RABELLA (_-'OODMAN.

NIy dauglbter's namen is Elizai>)ethi Augusta. 1 have a copy of the obituary

îwitedat he tme f m liisl>aid's (leatli whiclh 1 enclose. Alfred's fatier
left a sketch of familv hstory fi-om Ogle Riggs and Elizabeth Musgrave to the
death of bis William's first wife, she with ber first bon and son died on the
first anniversairv of ber rnat-iag.-. lie had two wvives after that. Alfred's
father dn in .1830, mv daugliter dees flot know a living relative of lierfater-s 1once knew Charles and Augusta Baldwin and their mother AuntAb igail and cousin Maria Ai >1ott.

There ivas an oil painting of Henry and Sindinia liiggs but I have no
idea ivhere it is. We have an oil portrait of Wm. Riggs at the age of 33. H,3~
fouglit in the Civil war.

OBITUARIY
Alfred Riggs died at his late borne, 337 Locust Street, Holyoke, Mass,

Julv kh. 1903. e "He va.s born in Fairfield. Vt., Apt-il l6th 1828.

.On the paterrnal side there bas been great longevity, several of bis near
ancestors li ving to be over four score and ten; and his physicians said bis great
vitality Nvould biave carried him to a butndred yearg had lie not heen deceased.

Mr. lZiggs was a veteran of the Civil War, hiaving enlisted as a recruit in
Co. H.B. ltegt. Vt. Vol. Inf. Dec. 26. /63. He was senit te the hospîtal in
Oct. 1864 and was discharged therefrorn at close of wvar, bringing home a mere
shadow cf is formier self and a comiplication of diseases with which lie bas
suflèred iinuchl, but battled bravely, until death closed. the struggle.

In Apnil 1891 lie wiis titterly prostrated, being perfectly lielpless and
seerningly at (leatli's door for, many days. But the professional care of Dr. E.

2,;()



R. Eruish of Camibridge, Vt. a good constitution and skillf ni nursing prevailedand after many weeks lie rai lied. Ail throughi bis iiiness lie was greatlytroubled for breath and could only sleep upon his riglit side bolstered igh'with pillows for over a year after.

Ftuneral services were hield at bis late home in I-tolyoke on the evening ofJul y7th. flis romiains were sent to his old home in Vermont, Hin. on Sept,1ethi 1853. lus funeral ini Vermont was iargely attended. D elegates froîn J.B3. Richardson P>ost Fairfax heing present. Conirades front Post Tleut servedas beaurers and lie Was laid to rest in the (einetery, a beautiful tlag beiig p>lae-edl on lis grave, whichj was presý.ntrdh l{ilpa:trick P>ost, ami was' woiii< a-rounid is uasket afid buried with hîm. A wife anti daughiter aitîd one brotlueiliigin Oregon survive hîm. Two, sons slep beside hlm.

Uce was a ina~n oif tender' heart and conuSceîtce, înodest afndtflsînirone, whon ehildlr-en ti enetly' loveti anti trusted, anud a mnost devotel iisbautiand fathler.

M\ALE LINE

EEEINT'I' CRNERIk''ON

Mlichael MNus-ra\e lRigts. çXWilliamt, lilnry, Ogh', 0gle, RalphIu IRnf.,'fhonas, Thonmas, Edwitrd) nrnrr-iîed first a w'idow with two c i îldreuî, hier maid-enî naine was Elizabeth Bail (Autho,' rurmarkahle coincîiiee. for in 1680Michael Misgrave nîarried Elizabtihl Bail nd200 years afterwau'ds his naie-sake and descent Michael Multsgnave (kigg.-'ý married] a],,( Elizabeth B3ail>.Site wvas born iii New York 1833:ý anmi (ie 1 i 'lelima1ncua, ('alifornia, ut thattinie being Eiivore-d< troni Michnel, mi the grotiiids thiat lie was uonstaîjtly a-way froin home to lier very serious disadvantage. Michael mnarried secondlvthe widow of it neighbor wiho diod of consiunîiption lui less tlian a -*veur Hcmarried thirdly MaLry. <iaughiter of 1h. E. S. ýu.stiîn, who was living iii 1907when the mit hior List heàrd froîn ber. Thev had one daugliteî' Nancy w~hoînarried a mani de Witt and lîad several elîildrteln.

MALE LINE
THE TWELFTII GENERATION AND TIIE LASTî

G"'eorge Ri 1 Michael, Wiliam. llenry, (>gle, Ogle,. Raiph, Rafé, l'hormis,
Thonmas, Edwar<-

LETTER FROM GEORIE IUGS, the sole surviving maie of te line atwhose deatli the Suissex faniîilv ceasvs i the tiamle of Rigg-S.

Mrs. Harriet Riggs of ilvoke, Mass, is mv Aunt Alfred Riggs,, lier lius-
biand h)eing rny Father's brother. Thev tised to live iii Vermont State. 1 en-
close muy Father's obituaz'y notice:

......... ..



Michael Musgrave who died ini Medford Oregon on Saturday Feb). '2Oth

1903, was born iii Milton, Vermont, 1827, rnaking bis age at death a few

months over 7q0. H1e came to Oregon ini 18.53 having crossed the plains with

an ox team. Soon after reacbing the Rogue Valley lie located a Government

donation land dlaim, near Phoenix, Jackson County, and upon this hie resided

until 1894, when with bis family lie moved to Medora. Mr. Rîggs was a

member of and olass leader in the M.E. Churcli for rnany years. ie was'mar-

ied three times, bis last wife Mary (Austin) Riggs surviving him. Two child-

ren are living George of Point Richmond, California, and Mrs. Nancy D)e Witt

of Little Sliasta, U'alif. Tiiere are several grandchildren and one great grand-

child. The funeral wits condacted Feb. 2 lst to Phoenix Cemetery.

1 canIiot recolleet ïnuch my Father told nie, anI 1 have ziot known mucli

about nîy family beyond my Father's naine and the naine of bis l)rother Alfred.

1 remember as a boy receiving a letter frorn Alfred's boy asking me to corne

and visit hiîn, as they had a large sugar orchard and 1 wvould have a nice

time. 1 neyer hieard agrain.

1 mnarrîed Aninie Lauî'a Gris 1 1l. We hiad two children, Henry Lee boru

March 29thi 1883 died 1884, and ('race May bon Sep. 2nd 1886. As my son

is dead it is as you say 1 arn the last of the male line to bear the narne which

fact when 1 thiiglît about it gave me a lonesone feeling and mnade me very

sad. It ail seemsý like a dreani until you sent mie the Rîggs pedigree datîng

back to the sixteentîl century (wiîth its great array of Riggs kinsmen, ani a

drawing, of the iggs arms riglitfully my own) 1 was only sure of thîe naine of

iny Grandfatlîer William of Vermiont. 1 wilI 50011 go l)ack to my old Oregon

home and uulace a monument over my Father's grave.

FEMALE JANE N INTI I GENERATION

BA LD)Wl"TIN I1. R S.

Children of William 1.). Baldwin and Abigail Riggs

(H-enry, Ogle, Ogle, Raîpli, Rafe, Thomas, Thomas, Edward)

Maria býorn 1809, married lst J. R. Spooner, 2nd Francis Abbott, widoý--

eî'; Willîim borm 1810;'Jane born 1812, Louisa born 1814: Emnma born 1810;

U-arrieýt i)01'f 1819, married Robt. Scott; Augusta born 1822; Edward and

Emilv bora 182.5; Charles hdmn. 18-27; EDgar born 1830.

2.132L
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FEM.\ LE IANIi TENIi GEN E1LVIION.

C.atharine Elizabeth, died 1 892; Lehl>ons, married Sallue Bronson, died
1898 ; Maria Augusta, inarried Chiarles Il. Wilson, \1.D1., 1891, (lied 1901
~Jane Baldw'in, died 1 867, Charles I evereauix, <liedl I856.
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NI~ ~~A Llt' 1< ~îFN

mIisNleiev ( 'ob old Egý,ertOi >î las been a verv kiîB corresp ondent.
Thrugli lier syiipa.tbv in thle work or eomîl lin" these nîor leato
ab>le to repro<luce the sillhottes o!' Meî'vv C obbald and lier litisl)anild ivg
(1obbald, M. P.; slaoga lI eh ('e the tunie of' photos. Also old Jý,i(!tUi'C5
of, Louis ( tigg's> Trili anid AhýIgai;l lRi1ggs> Baildwinî taken lat o ini hife.

Oni lier fatlîer's sidle NIisEeiton was of the diÎstin,iîÎ;isheil lîut h -he
niost lionored ln Amiericaî as~ ler amv:stor %vas a 1I1l ioî>tlîI pine l111( the
tirst aîiîoîg tlîeîî ail.

1) Willâiiî Ifafo( t)Vu. lfmfinarî'red A lice I Ianîsoîî 1384, lie
died 159 3tl (.'» Wnu. Braiflord, G overîîor of I>Iyuioutli, I>&ssenger on Nliv-
flower, nîarried NIrs. Alice ('arpenter Soîîthw'ortlî ( 4) Majo>r anid I)eputy
G overîîor of lvîloîIlt1i iiîarried Alice Richards; (3» Joshua RiplY mari'ied

I IîîîalîBrf't(>( ; (6~) Saînuel Egert on iiiaîried A lice l1i 1dey (7 William
Egrert (i ivried Lydia lBau'sto% : (s) À.sa Egertoîî narrîid Enice Storrs , 9)
Lehul oiî ligerton nîarried 1. atiîaîe 1)otv: (10 ) elosEgertoîiîîare
Jaîîe Baldwinî, daughîter of l<ev. W. T. Btwin and Aluigail Riggs Baldw'in
(Il) L-'b ulon., I 'erto)n thle tlîrd I arried Sallîe Brouison. died wît ,iout issuie.

FEMAIJE I UNE C'xETI ENERAlT N.
lîilren of C harles IL. Wilsoni and M Naria E'gertoiî (.Jane. .X h ugeul. l, 1euîry.

d4e. O gle, Italpl. ltalè, 'Flnuîas, Thomîias. Tliîîas, Ewr>
( 1) Jaîîe Egertoii died I $7 I r>> Williamî A rnott mnarried C ecelia I >oiioliue:

ý3) KaIte Egrertoiî, (4> Loîisa Eiî4 t 3> Franceis Kiiî ht: (6) Flornce Bahi-

FEMALE LIN 1 TWLFII iEN EUATION.
Children of Robert Scott and Ilarriet Baldwin (Abigaîl, H enîry, t gle,

Ogle. I&ilpli. Rafé, Thiomas. Thomias, Edwan ti()



MARIA $(OTT HARIIY SCOTT

Cliildreii of Ilarriet Baldwin and Robert Scott: (1) Janet E; (2) ilarriet
B., (3) Maria, d. -- ; (4) Rtobert; (5) Alice, m. Richard Holwell, Kingston,
Iarnaica tliey had two daughters and one son who was drowned in Muskoka;

(6l) William D). in. -- and has two sons; (7) Francis L.; (8) Marion G.; (9)
Annie, ni. and bas, one daughter; (10) Henry, mi. Carnie Platton and bas two
chîldren, Stewart and Jessie.

Charles Baldwin m. Florence Bourne aîîd had one daugliter.

It was throngli Janet Scott that the valuable oîl paintings of Squire
Hlenry and his wife Sindenia were added to my ancestral portrait gallery.
Copies of these original pictures are reproduced.

McCALLUM LINE.

ARABELLA GOODMAN MARRIED JAMES McCALLIJM.

he McCallimi's were a wealthy family migrating from Seotland to
Quebec. Thev owned mucli property in lower Canada. Tbey lived sump-
tuously and the author remernlers as a child hearing that they had the finest
turn-out in Quebec, the harness being Ilgold mounted.")

The sister of my grandfather, Arabella Goodman, (at that time attending
lier inother Martha (4oodman's ladies school) a beautiful society belle, made
what was tiien considered the best match in the historie old city of Quebec,
where she married James McCallum the son of the wealthy brewer of that

Soo0f aller their marriage the young couple moved to "York" (now

Toronto); Martha Goodman at the saine time transferring lier ladies school to
t')at citv.
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rJaiCr lL, l~ and .\rabella lus Nvu1 iad 'Iiildreu, 35" gIaIdhhI'ef
55. gi-cat git[II-luildren, 13 -re il gre'at g'iile iruand I nanv Ilot rie >î'< e< .

'ie t'oIIuoing \lt'luipedigree wvas eoînpiled by the kindiiess of' NI is

I"ILMALE LINE1.
A rai eIa < uniIniau w'as boum MI Etglauîî I eb. I 3th, i 7!98 1iedj in Tuoonto

inii8 18S, agud(( -s3.
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mUts. Bi LI WIN ARABELLA COODNNAN

JAMES uA ILSi

She inarried Jamnes INc( alluin, elhlest ,on of Jamnes and Janet MeCalluîn.
If %~ vas l>orf ini Qîrelec 1744 died n Toronto 1875, aged 81.

Th'leir. issue wa's
(1) H enîry 1). in (kuIebec, (lied iII Toronto, ni. Georgina Miller, d. in New

Ilarnlnîrg, Ont., (2) Eilen Martlîa 1). iii Quebee, d. ini Toronto Nov. 29, 1 886;
(2> Jainés d. -- , lîad several eiliren : (4) ('aroline Jate 1.. May 1.5, 1891,
iii Quehee, dieil Jan. 17, 10911 at ilensai, Ont.; (5) Edward Montagne 1..
Morîtreal Que., d. 1912 t'xlridgl(e. Ont.: (6) Arthur Musgrave b. Morîtreal,
(1. 1 911 Toronito> ( 7 Fre<leric ' Xb",l ])od, M. D., 1h. I ec. 31, 18.34 Tloronto, d.
190.9 llersev. MýicI1.; (8) jessy { eoîrgina 1). April 13, 1838, Toronto ; (9)
( utlbert 1>. Tu'i-onito Sept. Dit1î, 1841, m. Anrnie M. I}owrnan May 2(lI, 18(35,
no0 (4IjidrelI.

I lcnry, tlie first chuild of Arabella lZiggs ,odna and damnes MeCallumn
ni. OCeorgiria Miller whio d. in N ew I Ianiburg, Ont., liad issue:

(1) IsablIla MIiller 1. New I IamInurg ()Jessie OCrorgina m. as second
wifé mvy fifthcîr lEdwin ( oodnia, Md.B., St. ('atharines, Ont., d. Oct. 1,912, nu
issue.: (3) l"rederick Il cr hIived Harnburg ; (4) Catharine m. Hlerbert Ilarnil-
toi),

BY Eloise (ilauiîton)) Buîtler,
IL rbrtIl tilton wvis the ~c n n of a distinguislied farniily. The

tknîiideî ini ( Xrada wvas the Hlonorable Rlobert Hlamilton, yonngest son of Jolin
H amiiltoni, of Bolton, Eiîgtand, anîd teîitlin descent frorîî Alexander Hamnilton
uf Silvertoni li, whIose 1rotlier James Lord Hamnilton wvas theo ancestur of
the prescrit I ukes of A1>ercorn. These two brothers traced their aneestry
direct Iv to Sir ( lilbervt de H amilton 12~314.

*2.3 1



( ' "lil 8E l'Nu 'cALL.M

'f'lie Ilon. R~obert ilaîjîjilton caine to ( aiiada ahit I 7SO anid wiis oi-igi nfallv ini parlti l'eShIpl witlî the lion. Uiclar 'rmwmglt Ii n1I791 Nli-. Ihail -toïl was mnade a inler of thle Finst, A seii >v Upper C.1anada. ~liloffice lie retaîned until his deajt h il, I M>¶J. Il e wahls ietrs 1<nIi lu
I)ih;triet cf' Nassau andI a mclber >1f the lan bw I I ard awarlih î gra<nts thiito V . E. Lcyalists. Ile niarrîed1 M rs. C. atliarie IRobe-tson, ne Askin. (hiecf their sons Nvas Aîex.inder' I tainilt< n %vhc inariied Ilatitnali O weni Jar-vis. andtiieît ycingeSt s'oit .Vîîgnstus ONNwen I leil>ed rtiîred Kate ( 'arolijie Me( 'alînîn,tlîeir issue I eiilrîg (1) O weni Alexanider- Frost :(2) Eloise whlî ir. Albanî W.L Btitlet, :4) K îtlîleen wlio li. a] pli 4'. M iiion :(4) G enId MNItsgirtNe
Teni'ance.

ST. ('TIIE lMME: TOWN OF FOUL RE~A lN OF
(G)0l)MANS \VAS NAMEI> AFTlEIIR A1IA~N 11A\IIL'<N.

THE CITYVO <>1lA MILT0 >N A LSO l AFTElZ 'lil E AM I LY
TII E lOFlLT)SU QUEENST )N.

1.;14 8i r 4 1ert (le H amiiilton i. D ouîglas.
1.3.39 8S1v W'alter, dle Ilantiltoen ni. Marjor'is 4 ordoii
1 378 Si1v I )avid de I lamîilton nri. lsol)el o.
1392 81vÎi I >vid de Hlîton i. 'Janîet Keitli,
1298 81v Jcliii N. (Locrd of' (,'(,)(voi) > ) ni. .Jaîiet IDouîglas.I 40Ï> Si' Jamies (Lo~rd cf (o l)in. Janet I Ivingstùm.

*2391
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1512 Jane Hailo ni ogas

15-25 j hn 1lam ltol in "Sli] rviIle
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"I ifL SI,SI MAL 1 (I(s.

/btt7dZ, I 'lj"ep

15,38 Andrew IHamîilton in.
1547 Alexander' I Ianiltoiî ni. Ceathrine Hlamiltoni.
159*2 Sir AlexandIer' lamtiltoi Mi.
14:2 Sir Rlober't H amniltorn " ni. Elizabeth Baillie.
1649 Sir Edward Ilaiîltoii m., Marion

AmXîon- the eiîildlreîi of ' E wa and.Marioiî %vas Sir Rob ert I Iaîniltoî.
Wlience the present Baronetey of' Silverlîl. The. ha also:

-1--itllnhlt> f > Pruvan ni. thiî'd witè.

W. Hamlilton,. mniiiei' 4 Boltoni, ni. laî'gterite ( ait hîiess.

17î14 Jno. Hlamilton of B~olto n. w dante \Vigbzlt and liad issue:

(1) George Hlamilton who m. .1Eliza l>icksoiî.

(2) lohin Hlamilton iw'Io niar'ieCr<race I)csn

(3) Jatte Hamîilton who inarî'ried I Ilendex-îon.

(4) Ouir own aneestor I on. -Rob ert IHamilton, of' Quenston. Onîtario.
Glnîada's first judge (of the districýt of' Nassau). lis lirst Nvitè xvas Mrs.
('atlîarine Robertsori, aftei' whîom St. C'athiarinies %v'as îîanîed. Ilus seconîd

> vife wvas 'Nîrs. NleLean. Their childi ci were:
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(1> Rtobert Hlamiltonî wh1o nîlarried MIary Bigger -,(2) Jaîtis N'ho inarrieti
Catharine Warriien ; (.*,) Sanmuel; (4> Cieorge Ilainjton who inarried levenia

Jarvis Nvho gaveu the C1ity of' Ilainilton a portîon of land- the site of the
present euty- caý1lld the Gore, andi the eitizens ini turn ('alled the îlaee I lamil-
ton ; (;-) Alexan1dur H amilto)n inarried I tanna Jarvis and bad Il. (')%%en
I latinitoti wh1n narrieti Catharie MI cCallui ant i ad:

(1) Eloise H amiliton w~ho inarrieti Aiban Butleri' (-2) A. (). 1". I Iaiiuiltoii
(3) G. M. T. I linilton, (4 ) Ktlliii i îiltoni %ho niarried lx'iplli C . Murtoiî
and liad iXIne, Ixattleer idu Elc;.u>'

A, FAM(d'S 1ZOYAI. UNK
A lexander IHamnilton, thle tfunous friend (A Washington, is a nieinier uf'

this fianii]v-.

WVe wvill iIoN refer to a ct>lateî'aI ly going I ack t o 1460).

XVe belore stated tîtat Sir Jamnes I laîniltoil had t wo sotns Alexalider and
,lames, ani tlîat Alexander was our IMunilion ancestor.

James tianiîiton niarried Marv. sister <laies III. 'I'Iev lîad t wo clâi]
dreii. Jaimes î)Ccamnc Ea.rl uf' Arin wh1eiîee sprang the I )kes of Abercorn:
while Elizabeth, the other ehild, nîarried MIatlîew alu Lnix tbtb
John of Lennox wlîo marrieti AnuStwat

lliey ha<I Nlalewý Itaui of* Iennox wîu> niaiied M.1ry D>ouglas, neice of'
l-lenry VIII. They hiat I Ienry' Lord I)armlev wvio nmarrîei.ý Marv' Queen of
Scotts. Ihev lla( <Jaimes V I. ut Se(>tlaiBI l( irt*ames otf' gln

Ellen Nlartha, second cild ot 'laines Mv( alluin and Amabella Guodilnan
McCalluni narried Miichael Barrett, INIl)., ltorn 1813- :<lied 1887 and badl

issue :Lonusa I'ramees b orn 1841 - 2) -,amnc (3) W;ltur Il enry înaîTied
Fltwance Spinlc, lives at New Jersey ;(4)> MIichael George who nlarried Anna
Blauveit, Brooklyn ; (;-> FlorancV I evlin who înaî'ried Arthîur KIlud(son 1 890.
lives at Newv -Jersey: (6) Etdgar Xlusgrave lZîgs., niarrieti. no (hlldrei.

H4;MA LIîîîE.

daines, the thirti child of daies Niet 'aillunii and Arabella Goodlmai 'vas
marrieti and had several eildreîi.

ARN)I Mt IVNI.
Th'le fourth clhil of Jaînie Met aîlunm ant i s witè Arabella wvas C'aroline

Jane MûCallum. She nmarried < eorge I )ggan Arnoltd NIay 17 I18(.0, lives ini
London.

Ibey had issue: (1) Ada Ellen bomiî 1861. inarried damnes MtxXrthur
()Frederick Gèeorge botrn »Marehi 7tl 1862, îarrîed Ada V. l>attison Sept.

)43
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Stil 18s.5, live in Bufitilo, N. Y.; (3) Abner James boem Dec. 19 1863, rnarried

Lilly Swahby 1896; (4) llarry bcrn August 17 1865, married Anna Jennett

Robson 1888, lives at Hanseli, Ontario, no children.

McCA, LLU M-TlAMLIN.

The fifth child o>f James McCallum and Arabella his wife-Edward

MontaÏlne -niarrie(l Ilarriet Tamlin and lla( issue: (1) Walter, who was

înarried ; (2) Jessie, of Uxhrîidge; (3) Alfred, who married; (4) Katharine,

wvho miLrried Mu. Sproule and liad one sou ; (5) Hlenry, lives at Lake

Michigan, U.S.A.; (6) Florance, wlio inarried Mr. Cameron ; (7) Frederie.

('Thie siXth, seventh and îiinth children of James McCallum and Arabella lus

Nvife died wî'tlîout i>slue).

ELLEN (NMuCALLUM) BARRETT 1)IED FEBRUTARY 29TIIî, 1886.

Fîueral cf Mus. Barrett.

Thle f\uieral of Mus. Baurrett, wife of Pr. Barrett, teck place yesterday

afterfloou from lier hite resideuce, No. ý204 Simcoe street, ami was largely

atteu(led. The pail-hearers were Messrs. Cireorge R. IR. Cockburn, William

Wedd, James Brown, (leorge M. Evanis, 1hr. Richardson and M. Berthon.

'l'lie students ofthde Tor'onto Scluooi cf' Medicine, tc the number of 200, ami

tiiose cf the Onîtario \'cteritiary ('ollege, te the number cf 300, attend(ed and

inarelied from the lbouse to St. MTnies''eeine#terv. TI'le burial service cf the

Clîurch of' Eiîgland wvas read by the ilv.1. G. Baldwin. There were

Duuierous floral trîlites îicliiiiig pieces from the clieges unentioned and

frein tue Womnans Medical Schooi. At a meeting cf' the students cf the

O)ntar'io Veteri'uaîy ('ollege the fcllowing preanible and resolutions were

a<lepted: -Wheueas, î itis pleased an aII-wise and abiding Providence to

rernove frein (>111' unîst tic Ioviîig wvitè and (lear companîon cf oîur estecnied

and( liouoîured pî'ofessor, Dri. 1-kuuett, tluereli adding te his weiglit cf years

the burden of gîief anîd sadness. there-fere be it resolv'ed, that we the students

of tlie (-),îtai'io X'eterinaî'y Colloage <le lieueby express oui' love aîîd licartfelt

svtipalivfor thle khud anid lâtlerly, profèssci' in bis great affliction ; that we

p),resent to lif wvith tiiese regulatiouis a floual trihute as an additionial toketi of

that love and1 slipthl and thatt N e attend thli funeral in a body."

IIt(,>M l>SON.MUCAILLM.

'l'lie eighth ehild otfrael ((Gooffian)iNeCalluim and James McCallum

was iessvt,eorinat, wvho nuamîiedl Cimistophel' Joseplu Thonmpson August 92Sth

188o. Ile was ) bon îri l'tilaiîî NIaîcli 1 î th 18 17 ail (ied ini Toroento August

lst 1884. ''lîey had issue:

(1) Clarêt J1essv hori A puil 2Sthi I 856, lives at Toronto ; (2) Christopher

Wîllïiiiî bom hdune 26th 1858, lives at Toronte, niarried Jean Craig ; (3ý)

Georginri Frances b>(>n Oetobeu 27t1î 1$60, inauried Ilenry C. 1-anîton, lives

at 'L'oront0 (4) .Joseplu Paukins I oi" November lst 186:2, rîricd first Mar'y

\Valuisley w~ho d1ied I 89t, rmnrried second Eleaner Weldouî, lives at roeronto;



(5) Maurice Goodnman born 186.7, rnarried (lTertrude E. I>vk-e, ]ives at Toronto;
(6) Blancli Ai'abella Ellen born 1867 . dîed 1868 ; (7) Frank Cnt lîlert bor'xî
1869, marrie1 iargaret L. luwers, ]ives at Toronto -, (8) Ida Araliella bon
1S7:2, died 187-1; (9) Mabel Bessie boum 1875, nîaried Har'old Burton lluteh-
inson, hives at Toronto ; (10) Edwin B)arrett, born dune 19 1877, lives at
Toronto, married Florance NI. MeKav anI liai France.s Mlau'J Evelvît boio
1.909 ; (11) Reginald boi'n lareh *2nd18.

Catitarine lNcÇ'"allim.n daughlteî' of Ili NMc(,'allunii, ïna.rried Hlerbert
Hiamilton and had : (1) (>,wen i orîl 1875, liNves kit Ottawa; (2) Ittuise bon
188:3, married Aiban Btier 1912, lives St. Catharine.s :;)3 Kathaleeni born
1884, married Rtalph C7. Mutrtun, lives at Torontto ; (4) (;tial(1 born 1s8.

Lonisa Frances, daughiter of Mtichael EBarrett and Ellen(Mc'ahîn
Barrett, married Clret(amnpbell 186:! and bad : (1) Diilct1iuanî l>oî'
1S64, rnarrÎed Annie McCrae ; (2) h1elen Louiisa humn 1874, inarried Hlenry
Ferguson ;, (3) Walter Scott; (4) Edith Buswell l)orii 1887, died 1894.

BAýit itET'l'- KNU D SON.

Florence I)evlin, daughiter utf Michael Earrett. Sr., and Ellen titilîn)
Barrett rnarî'îe< Arthur Knudson and had : (1) Ileleti -, (2) E dith . (3)
1.Pauline ; (4) Theudore ; (5) hIrene.

B.A IUtETT-B3lAtWVELT.

Michael George, foui-th soit of1 Michael Barrett, -Sr'., and Ellen (McCalluru)
iBarrett, mari'ied Anna 13lauvelt and liad: (1) Eloise, wlio inarried Andrew F.
Wood 1909); (2) Bertie.

BARRETT-SI>INK.

Walter Henry, tlîird child of Michael Baî'rett anti Ellen hh; wife, nîarried
Florence Spink ani had une daughiter Florence who nmrried William H icks
1903. They had five datighters and one son.

Clarence, second ehild of Michael Barrett and Ellen Martlia (Me'I('alllunl)
Barrett, married tirst Georgina Brouklin LPacifie Rubi1îns who was boum I Uth
june 1846 and had issue: (1) Ellen Louisa humn 14th January 1871: (2) Juhin
Robbîis humn 1873, dÎed June 10th 1874; (3) Isabella born 21st Api'ii 1874;
(4) Daisy born *1 st« April 1877, died *28th Fehî'uary 1880O.

lHe married secondly Nettie HLarding Bridge; nu issue. lHe ]ive(1 iii Sait
Lake City, Utah.
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THOMPSON-WARMSLEY-WELDON.

,Josephi Parkins, fourth child of Joseph Thompsoni and Jessie (McCallum)
Tlhorpson, daughter --f Arabella (GToodman) McCallum, rnarried first Mary
Warrnsley anid had: Marion B. Warmsley born 1890. Married secondly
Eleanor Weldon and had: Eleanor Audrey born 1909.

Til(}NPSON->Y KE.

Maurice Goodman, fifth cild of fJoseph Thompson and Jessie (MicCallurn)
Thompson, married Gertrude E., 1'ke and îad: (1) Muriel Gertrude; ('2)
(Gordon Maurice born 1900, (3) Kathaleen Mager born 1902; (4) Margery
Emily l>oi' 1906,

THIOM] I SON-TO WEI S.

Vnink UutlîI ert, seventh child of Joseph Thompson
(McCallum) Thorupson, rnarried Margaret L4. Towers and had:
Jessîe Helen born 1902; (ý2) Madeline Marion hemn 1904.

and Jessie
(1) Margaret

TII)M PSON-MuKAY.

Edwin Iiarrett, son of Joseplh Thompson ami Jessie (McCallum) Thonip-

son, miarried .Florance McKay and had: (1),Frances Maud Evelyn hem 1909.

TIIOM PSON-CIZAIG.

(lwistophler Wiiamn, sonl Of Josephi Thompson and Jessie (McCallum)
Tliompn1 ~, muarried. Jean Craig and had: (1) Georgina Jessie born Jaly 3rd
ISS8S (2) c1ristopher Craig horn May 7th 1894, (3) George Craig borm Sep-
tember 22 1896,: (4) Jean Craig hemn October; )3th 1897.

AI)A ELLEN.
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THO)M t>SON-IIA MllI TON.
Georgina Thompson, third child o>f lJoseph Thompson and .Tessie his wife,

ma.rried Henry C. Hamnilton and iad: (1) (Teorge (?Ioulthard born 188c5,
înarried Kathaleen iRuser. (-2) Harry Sidney born 1887: (3) Rlobert Heetor-
born 1898.

A RNOL1b-MuAWFITHUR.
Ada Etleiî, first cliild of G'. 1). Arnold aiid ('aroline MCli)Arod

married James McArthur and had: (1) John Arnold born IS85; (2) Clarrie
born 1887 ; (3) Annie born 1889:- (4) James McPherson born 1891) ; (5)
Harry ilamilton born 1"93,;(6) Helen Buttlierford born is189<: (î) Kenneth
lIorn 1899.

Aý RN 0>1,1) -1) VAI'T EIIS N.
Frederick George, second cluild of 1). G. Arnold and C1aroline (c~Iuh

Arnold, married AdZ V. I>atterson and had: (1) Alenie Fern, married F.
iBrennan ; (2) Abner Harold born 18S9: (3> George W'iîtoni borri 1901.

A.bner Jamies, third ehldfi of 1"). G. Arnold and Carolinîe 11( ai)m
Arnold, married Litly Swaby and( had: <1) Aîlsa $waby; (2> 'liai-les Izîdout:
(3) Doreen Coles 1)orn 1900, (4) Edward D)ouglas born 190-2: (.-» Robert Black.

Mabel Bessie, ninth cluild of' Jos~eph and< JTessie (Mo'aluîu> ?Fhompson,
married Hlarold Burton Ilutchinson and Iîad: (1) lBes.sie 1)orîs lorn 189-4;
(2) Frances Jean born 1896; (3) Ralph Burton born 1898; (4) 1)oreen; (5)
Frank Ilemming l)orn 1904 ; (6>) Harold Bruce born 1908 ;ý (7) Kenthfýl borti
1.913.

11 A MILTON - M UI1UI'O N.
Kathaleen, third child of Herbert ilamilton and ('athanine (NMcUaIltni)

Hanmilton, and granddlaugliter of, lieniry McJalnarried IRaýýlphl C. Murton
andl( lad: (1) Aine born 1908 ; (2> Kathialeen Eleanor, horn 191 2,

AItNOLD-(,II'AHAI.
Abner Harold, second chitd of Fr(3derîcek (oge .Annold and Ada

(Patterson) Arnold, ani grandson of 1). (,r. Arnold anmi Cathanine (MeC(alluin)
Arnold, married Ada GUnaham and lîad one ehild, Authien VictoriaÎe.

CAMP>BELL-Mc E.
Herbert Duncan, tirst child of Louisa France.s Btarett andi( Herbent

Campbell (Louisa Camplieli-Ellen Barriett--Arabella Mea n arried
Annie McCrae 1897 and had: (1) -Margaret Louisa bora 1899 ; (2) Rloy
Heri)ert born 1991; (3) John Barrett; -,4) Alexander Barrett;- (à) McCrae.
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CAMPBELL-FERGUSON.

Helen Louisa, second child of Louisa Barrett aiid Herbert Campbell

(Louisa Campbell-Ellei Barrett-ArabeIla McCallum), married Henry

Ferguson and had: (1) Cathhert MoCallum born 1904; (2) Helen Mary born

1906, died 1906; (3) Henry Murray Stuart born 1909.

MuARTHUR-OSBURN.

John Arnold, first child of Ada Ellen Arnold and Jas. McArthur (Ada

Ellen MeArthur-Uarolifle Arnold-Arabella McCalIum), married Victoria

Osburn and had Helen Victoria.

D)r. Michael Ba,,rrett as the Author remembers, him was a man of distin-

guished presenco and greatly admired and respected by lus conteinporaries.

lie lo9med large in the publc eye as an educationalist, and his mnany bene-

factions in Toronto will last for %Il time as a monument to his public spirited-

ness.

H e was founder of the Woman's Medical College of Toronto and lectured

in Toronto Medical Schools and Veterinary College, and also first Englial

master in Upper Canada College for over 30 years.

Christopher J. Thompson, Sr., was 2nd English Master for 3-5 years in

Upper Canada College, Toronto, receiving bis appointment from Lord Elgin.

H1e was widely and favorably known as having identified himself with the

sdholastie growth of Upper Canada in what are now to us "The Earlier 1)ays."

HENRY McCALLUM.

OLD LETTEhIS.'

The contents of these letters throw a sharp side light on the lives of

members of the famrily circle who have gonie. A garish, light-penetrating
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ERRATtJM AND) ADD>1)1NI

Juiifortiniatelv th(> lirui wv1iii \va"s foriliery prnitiuig this v<duniie ver\
eai~~eIes8ly eeîupleted the priuiting of severaý«lpasdeligxitth i-

(1allinn deseýeiidaiits, Nvithout haviiig tbe prel rn 1 Thi iv e-

eessitates several correction,-,, as fles

Xherever the nîaine Arabealla (loodinan eeeurs, it sheîîId read

Arabella lRiggs Gooedmn.

Page 230, p)aragraph 2, the Iast Nvords ''lv fouglit ini tlie evil Nvar,"

should be elimîinated.

P>age 234, signature of Il. C. (h>edîuaii is out of its proper p)lae îii the
boo<k.

P>age 236, words under eut should read, iiistea1 of Mairia, See'tt:
M, a rîi (I. (Dolly) Scott.

Pagre 238, uîîder eut, iuistuadl ,fa Nes e(lalltiti, eîii) the titie

sheuld read, Jaimes MeCallui(ui) soit of JIames M ClunSr. This

photo is pdaeed ini the wvrong positioen lu the book.

Page 243, last paragrapli: James MeArthur should read loluii Nie-
Arthur.

Page 244, fourth paragraph: Ma ýirriage date of fJessy GI ergi ina Nl cCal-î

Juin and Christopher Joseph iheniîp)sen should read, Auýgust 211d, 1855.

Last paragraph on sanie page, fourth ue, should read, NIay Walnîs-

ley, not Mary Walmsley.

Page 245, first paragraph, foui-th Iiue, wverd Ilutehinsen shoiIld be speit
Hutehison.

Second paragraph, third fine, the naine Kathaleeli should 1w spelt

Kathleen.

Page 246, in the first, second, third, fourth and fifth para- raphis the

naine Joseph Thompson Sr., should read Christopher Josephi Thenîpioi.

Addendum: IFirst paragraph (add the naine of a child born1 te Joe~ph

Perkins Thonipson and Eleaner Welden) Dorothy Hope, 1). 1914.

Addendum. In the last paragrauh, second line, add Cceergina Jessie

married Ernest Banting, 26th May, 1915. Also add te, pa ragraph, Chris-

topher Craig is a second Lieutenant fn the lO4th Battalion; aîîd under the
cut, to the words Ada Ellen, add the ,word Arnold.
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P>age 247, Iiirst paragi-aph, first line should read (j'eorigîiia Frances
(Thounpsoii), third child of Cbristopher Jo>seph Thonupson, and the Chris-
tian naine Jessie (Thoinpsoui) should be speit Jessy.

On the tliird Une, iuistead of Kathaleni Runser, the itanie shotild be
~KatIileeii Reesor.

Addenduru, to first paragrapli: lirry v ?bi have enfisted, 1hlarrY
ini the second battalioît, and R~obert in Battery 48, as trunîpeter.

Iu the seconId paragraph, secoiî(l Eue, Jamnes M cArthur should read
John McArthunr; aîid ini the third fiie Aituje should read Aima.

1 Xddeî<hîîuni. To this paragraph add: Lmieîs MePherson îis a iÀeutenîant
il] the 7Oth J3attaliouî.

Third u)aragraph: The heading Aruîold Patterson, the word Patter-
son sbould he speit Pattisoiu; the saine change in the second ue of the par-
agraph.

Iu the flfth para graphý the'naine Iluteýhinsoýn, iii the heading and the
ý ecOuid lie. shioiid l>e 51)elt ilutehisout. Tn the iourth fine the w()1d

lemuning should read Flemuminîg, and after the naine -Keiuiieth should be
added the naie (0 oodnian.

Sixth paragriaph, spedl Kathleen, instead of Kathaleen, first anid third
I ies.

Seventh paýi'agraph, second Eue, speli Pattersoli, Pattison, aid change

Cathairiiie (eali)to Carolinue McCalluin.

EigLhth naarp.third liue, instead of Margaret Louisa, nkeit read

Marguerite Louwie, aiud add the Nvords, Jessie Newport Baldwvin, Mareh

llth, 1916. In the hast hune make the naine read, instead of Alexander
Barrett, Alexander Bruce.

Addendin. Add to the paragraph: Alexander Bruce and MeCrae are
both at the front.

Page 248, second paragraph, niake James McArthur réad John Mc-

Arthur.

Page 233. The naine Lehbons Egerton occurs twice.

Page 235, third paraLraioh. The naine. Lehbons occurs three times

The naine shonld be speit Lehhens.-See St. Matthew, 10:3.

Addeuidunu. Fifth paragraph, William Arnot Wilson died 5th of
March, 1915.



Ifarriet (Rude) Riggs, wife of Alfrud Rigg'.ýg

1i ul >tli 1<iggs, M 1~,l.?1ass.,
1)aluehtcr of the late A\lfred kiggs and

1 larriet (~ Ridc) Riggs.

Third wife and wvidow of
Michael Riggs, jr.

i'vîcllael Riggs s4iurtly, before his dkath.
The Oregon Pioneer



Michael Riggs, Jr. in
middle life.

This is the house where Michael Riggs, after ail his wander-
ings andl ail his marriages, went to his eternai rest.
Left to riglit: Michael wvith bis third wife, their daughiter Nancy
I)e\itt and child.__

George Oscar Riggs, last of the maie Iiie, andl lus

wife, Laura Riggs, and daugliter, Grace Mae
Riggs.

This photograph is known as
"The Three Sisters." They are
the second, eighith and fourth chul-
dren of Arabelia (Goodmnan) Mc-
Callum.

From ieft:

Ellen (McCallum) Barrett

Jessie (McCailumn) Thonips on.

Caroline (McCallum) Arnold.

>Alfred Riggs, froni a min-
ature presented by his
daughter Elizabeth Riggs,
for these memnoirs.

Arabelia (Goodman) McCailuni
In the prýime of life.
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H amiiltoni Amis.

1'red IH. McCalliini, son of
I lei ry M \c( allhuu and (xeorgÎia

Miller.

Eleoise Hailton , (Iatghiter of Augustus
ONven Hlerber-t Hiamilton and Kate Caro-

line (McCallhini) Hamilton.

(eorgîi M iller, %wife of i Ienry
NI c(*allmn, anid iii&tler of Fred

NicalliNew~ I Ianillurg.

Louisîýa (Barrett> M cCalluni, daughiter
of D)r. Michael Barrett an(î Ellen (Mc-

Calluni) I3arrett.



lessy Geurgîna çMcCallumn) II>mî>sof andilier boys.

Left-Standing: Edwin I3arrett, Christop4ier William, Frank

Cutbrt, Maurice (G odmi. Sitting. josephi Ierkins, Motlier,

Reginald.

W~alter Henry Barrett, son of
Ellen Martha and IDr. I3arrett.

Florence 1)evlin ilarrett.

Datigliter of' Dr. Michael
Barrett andl bis wife Ellen (Mc-
Callum) Barrett, who married
William O. Knudson, and is liv-
in New York.

Michael George, son of Ellen
Martha and Dr. Michael Barrett.

Mabel Bessie, daughter of Jessy
Georgina and Christopher
Thompson, and wife of Harolè,
B3. Hutehison.
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( r >igila I rances. dui-lit cr of

J cssv (e<GvrgiIla anîd ('I ri'st' pj >
IPi>i)oi Mnd w ife of I1:trrv

IDr. Clarence RBirrett, son of D)r.
I3arrett and Elet Martha Mc-
Caltir, nee Barrett.

C la ra jessy, datigliter of jessv

( e rgilna and ( Iuistojdlir

(liristophier J. Tiiofllpsoii.

\ho married ,Jessy (ieorgilla

McCalliin, datiglter Arabella
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EIlen Parrett, daughter of

Arabelia (Goodman) McCailum.
who miarried D)r. Michael Barrett,

of Toronto.

Mercy (Riggs) Cobbald. This
silhouette, as well as that of Mr.
Cobbald, were cut froni black
paper with scîssors. They are
f roni the original in the author's
possession. This was before
the days of phiotography.

They were presente(l for the
Menîoirs, l)y Mercy Egerton.

The late Dr. Michael Barrett.
Prorninent citizen of Toron

and1 noted educationalist. He
sisted in bringing Upper Cana
College and other scholastic ins
tutions to a high state of perfi
tion. Among several public bei
fits (lue to, lus energy, he institut
the Medical College for W\ýomi
an(l at his death had earned a p
on Toronto's honor roi1 of grq
Mien.

Caroline McCalluîw, who married
G. D. Arnold, ami who was a
daughter of Arabella (Goodman)
McCallumn.

Savage Cobbaid, M.P.

G. D. Arnold, who mna
Caroline jane McCailumn.
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James McUaIItun, Sr.
Ilusba3ld (>f \ra>elIa (x >dnanj

Daniel McCaIlum, the Q2uebec
brewer; brother of James

McCallum, Sr.

Arabella Goodman (late in
h f e).

Wife of James McCaIIunm

Rosena McCaIIum.
XVife of William (;errard Ross
and daughter of Daniel Mc-
Callum and mother of H. G.

Ross.
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H. G. Ross.
Son of Rosena (McCallium)

Ross.

'lie Late Stewart Ross, son of
H. G. Ross.

Children of Mrs. Underhill-
daughter of H. G. Ross.
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EARLY McCALLUM IIISTOIIY.
Jamtes lIMeCallin caine from Scotland to Quebec as a poot' boy about1785, aid wvorked bis way up) from nothig. lus inarvellous Scotch thriftand energy enabled him, as the -years went by, to amass a considerable for-tuune. A race is always proud (;f ber self-ntiade mein, and James McCallumwas 011e of themn. Starting as a humble peddler of tinwvaie, lie steadily in-vested bis profits, in goods, and as bis profits grem- he becafle a woesaler, inporting goods for the retiiil trade, tunil at Iength lie ow'ned bisowîI boats and wharves. le mar-redJaiiet MIeCalluirn, who came out IroiScotland shortlv after he did, but was no relation.

Iii middle life he started iii the brewery business. Hie had a large fam-ily. Aînong then James, lianiel, Colin, Duncan, Johnt, David, Ciatharineaîid Rosa.
James McCallum,' of our race, was the eldest, and is ealled Seio.r iiithese Memoirs. le wvas taken into tbe office of the brewerýy to assist bisfather, M'hile the vou-nger ones had the opportunity of getting a more ad-vanced education. When James Sr. marî'ied Ar;Ïbella Riggs Ooodman,'tbey received as a wedding gift from the employees a complete set of eutglass, including every possible assortineit and sîze, and ail eîigravedwith date and the occasion of the presentation.

James and bis wife lived in a sumptuous way, kept seven servantsand many horses.

Oin bis leaving the firin bc camne to Upper Canada witb bis family. Theagreement witb bis father was tbat be sbould receive a regular allowanceeiiabling huîn to live coînfortably. This camte for a time, and then ceased.
The present generation lias little interest, perbaps, iii the financialtroubles of tbeir forebears, but the question is so often asked ini famîilies:If we were ricli once, where did ail the muoney go to ?
There is no disputiîîg the fact that at one time tbe McCalInm iîîterestsiii Quebec w'ere of sucb magnitude as to attract tbe attention of the mon-ied meni througbout the Continent. ,
The McCallun brewery -,as the oîîly one iii Quebec. Theîr brew wvaseelebrated aid sent in tbeir own slips, and loaded from tbeir own wbarvesto ev.ery part of the Amnerican continent, and even to Europe.
Tbe property held by them became of tremendous value, and one des-cendant of a collateral line makes the statement tbat the McCallum hold-ings lu that day represented millions, while the profits f rom the eonceru solong as James MeCallum the pioncer held control, were so enormous thatthe family lived in the most sumptuous style, and the legend that theirhorses wore gold mounted harness is foinded on fact.
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But James, the hard-headed Scot, could not live forever, and when lis

son James left the brewery he was an old man. Daniel Sr. took charge

and the business eontinued to flourish. When Daniel Sr. retired and

ottiers assumied contr>1, business reverses followed in rapid succession,

and it is said that iu an incrediblv short tinie the estate dwindled to no-

thing, the McCallurns l)raetically leaviflg off where the pionceer started,
poor aiid 1)eIliiiiess.

My grandfather at one time visited the brewery, in the, interests of

his sister, Mrs. James McCallum, but to no avail. And this is why the re-

mittancee of James McCallum stopped. and why Daniel McCallum Sr. wvas

obti ged te start a boarding houSe in Ontario to provîde for himself and

wife. This is why the MeCallums sanrk froma affluence to poverty. To

avoidpreseiit day heart burnings, family traditions regarding this matter

bave beeui left out. Suffice to say that a man named Boswell appeared on

the selle ini Quebec, auud, satisfying himself that the McCallum brewery

business wvas finished, started up a brewery of his own,ý and secured the

MeCallum patronage and, now the Boswells are numerous and flourishliug
in the'land.

When Danuiel Sr. took charge the estate is estimated as having been

w<),rth millions, and if it could have been kept intact would have at a con-

servative estrîate been increased in valute, to $50,OOO,OOO today.

. Danil McCallum at one time visited his brother James, in Toronto,
and is said to have been a most affable gentleman.
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COLJJArFEtAL FAMNIILY

1)ailîel M -ecalltiiu, soli > the i i iterai id biutlleî'(1JansM ( 1 1 11
Si'., fllalie(1, hrlst, (~vlîe;seud

Dan tel Me altnwelit tt) I lanlitilî alld Iived theve witli lis secoll(1
w'ife ()it I uke Street. I le I>tiiglit a Iloilîse, buit was su ueîîed, thlat tlîe ad
to keelp boai'ders. I lis i îeutbl ea nge ini fortuu<e \vas dite, as8 it was tal
the case of Jaines M ( 1  îii ut laville. thle hulsi îess il] Qiîuebee( to otlleîs.

BY hîs tirst wdie, I)aiiiel had (1) W'illiaîui, ('2» I)aiiel, (3) Jatte, (4)
Aitiiie, (5) Lizzie, (6) 11< sîiua, (7) ( arriv (DI )ffatt ).

William MNeCallut ntarîied Aititie l3ouand lîad (1 ) Clifford, (2)
Marion, (3) Gitlhbert ( Iiiîgaiîd), (4) Nellie, (5 rîk(Nex\, York ),()
L'illv.

Daniel MeCallum inarried-

Jane MeCallui- narried D)aniel MeClanitiont, and hiad (1) Jertitie, (2)
Louisa, (3) NI hiilie, (4) WTiigate, liviing iii NeýN\' York.

Amutie MeCallutm mrnaried (as lus seeoutd wife ) the late C1îtoht 111 les,
Londoni, Onitario. INo issue.

Lizzie McCallum, St Cathar'ines, 0iitario, ittarried Johni L'. (4ibb, in
1858, at Quiebee, anud lîad (1) J. Siny(V.tiiconivetl, 1B. (1.), (2) Clordoui, liv-
inîg, (3) AMan, deceased.

Rosiina MeCallum, nîaîrred, at Qiuebee, lui 1858, \VilIlî.111 (' rvard lloss,
anud liad (1) Heberwt (lî'm'i-ard (Vîeiiir 3 ,()Walter' T. (Vautwat-
ver, B. C.) (3) William C.,, deceased, (4) liavtiv, (5) Aliee iUosinîa.

IHerbert (ierrard IRoss mnalTie(1 Leoutora ( laphiaî, in Quebee, 1883, and(
had (1) (ieri'aîd Stuart, killed iii an aceý(ideiit at Ashieroft, 13. C., aged 20, (2)
Hlelena (who ntarried Ilev. Hlarold J. Uîîiderhill of Valieonver, B. C., aild
had Margaretta, Fabian anid Stuart), (3) Leonora ('lapham, (4) Ilosina
Irene M., (5) Cathariine Jean, (6) Marion Aliee.

Alice iloshia Ross, married, ilu 1912, J. Noirwood Duffus, of Hlalifax, N.
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01,D LETTERS

rIIoîghts are seittient and survive
rf0 shape the destiiiy of lives.

For years.
XVheni we are goiie-to those wxho care
They bring proteetîilo-r despaiir,

Anîd tears.

rflî<se iold letters, are they iiot thouiglts which have travelled downl to

us thr<>ugh the yearis, and( are living stîII. Softened by tiîne, they have fui-

fhlled their 111155101 for good or iii, and coine to us as blessed inemorieS (of
the past.

Iu poiîderiîtg over the lives of ouir ancestors we shall feel an inclina-

tioi to avoid, s0 far as possible, their inustakes, and, guided by their vir-

tues, aîiu for stihi higiier ideals iii our sphere of inifluenice, 110 inatter how

great or si-nali that inay be, so that the cherished thouglits of our ances-

tors transeribedl a hiundred vears ago iay influence the lives of their
eluldrein's chîlIren.

1 thiuk we have been particularly fortunate in having a Pepys in the

lamily, iII the< piQrs(> of Mercy Cobbald, uce Riggs, who slashed out right
attd Iett whieii she wrote of eonteiporaieous lives, spariiig n0 one, andl

~raiiugfecw, uuless they professed the saine religions vicws as herseif.
We should be thaujkful that she lias beeti so f rank in lher criticisnis, for al-

loNving for regosprejudices, mye eau forin a just estirnate of those whio
earueli( el. diîspcasure or good wvill.

Ait iit N 1eriýcy's commintaies are so f till of the religions cant of bier

dav thait tlley\ eiu1phasize the fact titat wist our owui generation ina have

à 4q) religionis <oiivictions that are iot ielined to give expressioni to

the1 r thoughts iu the flond language of MIercV 's tine.

For titis reason, and froîn the faet that inmnli had beet w'rittein l these

letters wliwlt îiglitocause umîuecessarv paini to living descendauts, oiily

1>;tuts of eaeh letter have heeii 1 ubished.

Aunt Mverey has been dead for nüarly 75 years at this writiing,, and as

the <lear oId lady often wi'rote hierseif, (after rnalkiîg sorne partieularly
eaustie renmark about a departed relative.):

"Let the dead past bury it's dead. If she had lier fauits, let us forget

thent in reinernhering lier rnany virt-iues.''

It is truc she wvas a trille fond of gossiping, nevertheless she wvas a

verv lovable character, takîiig bier allin ail, a friend of the friendless, and

charitable to a degree.
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Iller teiideiiey to comnut 011 the xveakiiess of relatives lias tlîirowil a
garish side liglit itito oui- faiiily lîîstouvN, ali(1 we ea;u t raeev~ itli sonie ae,
euraey * ow far- eugeniies bas benu respoiîsible fOr tie virtuies anîd piuiar-
ities of ouir race.

So if the verdict Nvas to Lie siinîmied 111 front erv 's letters aloile, we
shotuld saY thiat mir Iliggs auîeestors 'vere hoiiest, i udulstru iis1, patri< tie
and piouis; that they suffere(I iiîneli and throiigh ail tiieji atdv(-sit\r their
naine hias not Leen stained Lv any crie or nrîsdeiineauiri, auid that mi the
whole thev honored CGod and loved their fellow iiaii. 1 mwill iiot veiiti.ie t()
claii that I can distiîîguish traits of character haiided dowîi frontî genlera-
tion to generation, Lut 1 have strong private views ou the inatter, tlic read-
er rnay judge for himseif.

I1 sincerely hope that the publication of these letters M'ill îlot (' alse the
slightest feeling of displeasure, or a wish that it liad uiot beeiî doule. it is
truc that they were neyer itended for î>ubllieatioii, but tliey possess great
value in a Nvork of this kind. XVe shouild kiowm bow (ir amiceStors Slu«ered
and w-ere strong. We should kniow lîom thev were afflicte1 aîîd were
brave. We should kuiom hom, they sorrowe1 as ;mie L)v one tbei r dear onles
passed awav, and liomr, w'itb a firin faith in their r-eligioil, aiidj a coui-
fidence tbatif tbey did their dutv aud Iived this life as ebieerfîîllIv and
bravely and faithfullv as thev mwere able, that it wvas the best vaY vh« the
could prepare thein&clves foi- iinortalitv. btte

Where a particularly persoiîal reference bas Leen miade, the author
has- placed biinself iu the position of the nearest of kmn, anud if lie (lecided
that in similar circuinstances lie would îiot have Leen offeîuded, lie bas
sent the matter to the printer. Hie craves his kinsmeu' s pardon if bie bas
been mistaken.

Mercy Cobbald was plain spoken. but it was bier inainierisin: Wbat
others tho)ught, she said; but she xvas sayilig it to lier brother, uinder tbe
family seal, iu a private correspondence. The auithor realizes a certain
responsibilit-y of publishing these letters, and m:t av haive treated tiieni ap-
parentlv with too much flippaney. This bas îuot Leeni ineaîît ini a dfisparag-
ing meise, but for the purpose of bringinig ont and puucetuatig Ly terse
headimes the actual news in the letter, and thus inateiallv aidîiig the
reader.

WTith this explanatîin the author suhnîits these old letters for your
perusal, study and refleetions, asking you to consider thein with a Lroad,
sympathetie and charitable understanding. This also applies to any other
publislied letters or cominents.



FROM SINI)ENIA (I3UDDEN) R1(C(lS TO lIER SON WILLIAM\,f

OVER 100 VEARS AO.

11F1 MARI-ES 1l18 FIRST WIFE

My Dear Soit: July 15tli, 1815.

Oui' loing uxpeetatioîî of heariîîg frein yon was relieved last week,
\01eIieu wîth iduasure, wve reeeived yours of May 22nd. W are happy te
fibid that thro('.ail vouir diffieuilties the Lord lias, been puln elper. None
ever truisted in the Lord aiîd was confounided. *WT are glad to hear that
.VoIt are uîîlitu d te oue wvith wýNhonI I trust vour affections arce conlgeunîal,
and to lier we îail join iii love, and hone that blessings from on Iligli wil
attend< v'ou both all votir davs. Oi' last lutter from Martha, datud Jan.
29t1î, iiîfornied lis shec rowd Ili a Ilalifax paper of yolnr marriage. I hope
\\«e shIah Ili front theiin sooii, as '«e have iiot huard silice. .. ... Mrs.
Bald\\-vi bas lîad onui daugliter naniud Louisa silice. .. .... in Cerniwall
she lîad ben verv miwll, but w~as butter. I hope te heair geed news from.
a far coulîtrv of tule wellfare of ail our duar. .. .... hope you had my
lutter, dated Mardli, 1813, aîid anotiier in. .... .. the saine year, with
thte aceout of poor Mr. Ilead's death. Louisa got the busîiness sold ail off
and vamew here aîîd stayed with us tilli aar, '«heu she weiit te Ipswich.
We huard( fromn thin a short timîe age. Mrs. Read was well, Mercy and
Mr. Saaebut poorlxr. Your sister Abigail lias had two chiîdren sirice
Bart(>îît Eîiglaîid, a soit aîîd daugliter, now she lias four. Yeur sister

Éatnlias buenit ueli afflicted silce von wer'uhure, with stonle iii the gail.
She '«as de'«n hure' for six w'ueks, ]ast Juiiu she is 110w betteur Mr. Bartoin
-aiid the ehilîîîi '«re ail '«el last whlen '«e huard frein them. Mr. B. is
iti soîne eýxpeeýtaitîioi of heaviig a eall to go te Exeter. We deui't kilo', '«e
suppose05 3vs. iRoud '«iiisty-w Mercy till next suinmer, '«heu '«e hope
to se lier agai. llo-w strange it mnust seem. te yen te se the people rid-
inig on the sne'«, the beils o.it their herses. What a coinfert it is vou have
living soe hvap. Thanik (ld '«e have provisions a littie cheaper sincee the
peace. But «hiat trouble lias that Beuapart gîven ail niations. *We now
huai' Louis l8th lias ascended the throne. That tyrant of France, Bona-
part, is off agalîn. We verv iucl fear lie lias gene te America, and there
perhaps, may blo'« another dust. Your father says its mest likely '«heu
ail things aî'e settled lie uuay erne round again, fer '«e thu'nk there wijll
bu île peace ou the earth '«hile lie is living.

Now my dear son and daugliter, for 1 address both as oue, let it net bu
long before yen write, as '«e shail at all times bc glad te hear of yeur well-
fare.

Your father and sister jouii me in love te yen both, and friends,

Frein your affecienate mnother,

SINDEMIA IJGGS.
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UNSl1NE D LETT~ER

TO WILLIAM 110

JIlY 15, 1815
Mvy Dear Brother:

lt was with the greatest pleasuru Nve i'eeeive<l vour kiid letter, dated
MNav 22nd. Varions were the eo1ljectUus i'esp>eeting yotl as so long tiiiie
had passed w-ithoit seeillg oi heariiug fr-oinoui.Iferny oteadm
self-lutter written to vou îuany îouths ago-reaeh von, as vou did not
netitioti heaiiig froit ius iii *voui last. Permiit nie to congratulate von oil
your- marrîage. It would afford mie iiiueh i)leasitre eoiil( Il 1e illtV(>dueed
to niv new sister-iiu-law, heeause I tliuik she is a 1hri stiali; for- withoiit a
belief iii the l)ear 1Redeenuer, voit and 1 well kiioNv, mv- dcuar brother, ail is
disînal, ail is confusion, but Nvheîî Christ takes possessioni of the p'oor sini-
iier's huart thev are low iu their own usteuin, thev xviii iivý iii i>(eaee witli
ail as mnu(h as thev possibly caui. 1 i>rayo xvoiii give mii love to my si$-
ter. I shall bu happy to huai' from bier. 1 hope voit are I><th \\eII. Mýany of
youirfrieuids enquiie after yo, espeeially r and M vrs. Capron. They
wvould with lis rCJ(>tee to sue voit if voi shouild eomu to 'ouî' native Plae
again. I must againi congratulate vou, my dear br.other, that you have
the gospel preached where you are, and fuait by a father-iu-law. TPhe Lord
bas iuideed brouglit vou ont of the horrible pit of clay', and set your feet, etc.

PRIVATE DIARY OF TITE (I'ANIWATIIER 0F THE AUTHOR

IIENRY 111008 00)MrO.AN

(1onuneued 18219, wheni, 21 year-s old,
having received the de gre of Mediual I)oetor ini London. Hie visits

Ci rauîdparents at Easbuiîît, Sussex.

WILLIAM IV. 111$ UNPOPULAR QUEEN

Old-fashioned Blood Lettiug to Be l)iscontinued. lHe prays somu money
May Blow Lus Way

May lst, 1821-The regular mode of life I admire so inuel under mv
Grandma's direction, seemis to îivigorate me, joined Nvith ye country
air and ye pleasing thougli innocent eîîjoyment of ye country. I
walked with my aulnts to-day.

May 5th-Walked to Midhurst with Aunt Mary and paid soute visits to
old ladies.

iMay 6th-Went to ye village church and saw ye rustie dames among them
Miss Money. In the afternoon walked to Midhurst with Aunt Louisa..
Visited Mrs. Charlie . . . . Saw ail, even pretty Charlotte.
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May 8th-(His first patient) Dressed Mrs. Slaughter's bead for the last
time, after having her for a few days under my care. The boue is de-
pressed, upon manifold experience it is thought that barring undue
symptoms, an operation should not be ventured.

Juiie and July lias passed without any particular occurance except a letter
from my Mother, anid then arrivai of Mrs. Cobbald.

lIn July I formed a determination to go, if possible, to the East Indies or
South Africa, and may ileaven be my guide:- "Lord on Thee aJonc -will
I trust, or grant me grace that I shahl be free from tbe power of Satan. "

Grandma remarks that the wind is fair for vessels eoming from Canada.
May God in His mercy send me speedily a supply of money from that
place (from lis Mother in Quebe).

Sixteenth of August-At breakfast there was the usual good humor of my
grandparents and the recent coldness of my Aunt Cobbald, who re-
buked me for my extravagance, doubtless just in Tby sight, 0 Lord.
lu a recent letter from Eliza iruinmoud she informs me that J. G4ood-
man (evidently bis uncle, the only mention ever made of him) called
at their bouse and was not aware of bis sister UJ.'s (UJtrecia's) marri-
age.

2lst Aug.-This day marks my 2lst year. We had fowls for dinner, and
I drank tbe heailth of my mother, sister, and Mrs. B.'s family.

22ud-The last day to be spent in Easburn.

Left lEasburn with the best affections of my aunts and grandparents,
I proceed to London with one pound in my pocket, for which I arn in-
debted to Graudma. After paying expenses arrived at my old lodg..
ings witb four shillings. ARl glad to see me. I walked the bospitals
witb Mr. Andrews. Hie told me bleeding was too generally liad re-
course to; that in chronie cases many bad died from bleeding, wbeîe
there was an appearance of inflammation. I met numerous friends,
and we touîed London. We went to tbe flouse of Lords, but were re-
fused admission. We saw the queen returning. The cîowd was so
smnall and the noise so littie that we walked without mucli trouble be-
bind the carrnage to St. James Square, where carts were standing, an
admission being eharged to view the queen. There we bad a good look
at ber. She showed herself at ye window continually bowing. She
looked anxious, forced a smile, and retired. The crowd scareely rais-
ed a sbout or word of praise, their number so few, and tbey were col-
Iected more for euriosity than love to lier or lier cause.
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A LAPSE 0F NINE YEARS-SQUIRE HENRY AND) SINDEN[A
HAVE PASSEI) AWAY

Mercy Cobbald Bu.Ys the (Gold Lette Scuais With tht' Riggs Ai-iis oii rIleniî
From William. Ail thue 01(1 Letters Conitaini the Wax Ini)Vessioll

of the Arins.
Mercv Rejoîwes That S1w Is One of the Lord's Afflicted.

W1N1)ING~ UT? 0F SQUIRIE RIOGS' ESTATE

Mercy 's Cross
From Merey (hliggs) Cobbald to lier brother William Iliggs, April 16,1829

It is not through lack of affection that 1 have iiot w'ritten to yoit ait
these years. You say that for rnany years y(>u have dniuik deep of the Clip
of adversity, then 1 eongratulate you, for the Seriptuire says fluat "lt is
through mucli tribulation we inust enter the Kinigdom of Iliatii."> (1 oir-
gratulate me, also, inasnirncl that fronu the cradie tu this very muoment I
have had a severe cross to take up evlery day, aîîd poor Mr'. Cobbal 15 on1e
ot us sufferers. lit us nearly 25 vears siliie 1 camne to Ipswvich, auîd every
day anîd every luour lias beeuu a constant scelle of sorrow anud suffening.
Some are tried withsorrowýN; soune witu pain, lusses and crosses; thius are
the Lord's people served.

I hope you xviii value the gold watch onur dear Mother requested be
sent to you, as long as you live, but as you iutnate that the allotment of
plate xvilled to you be sold, and the proeeeds sent, thîs will be doute. Would
you have any objection to part with the two seais <1 I should very iueli
like to have them. I wilI give you four pounids for thenu. Io von remember
in 1790 you brouglit fronu London a book for eaeh of vour little sisters,
entitled "Christ Is AIl"? This is your birthday, you are 56. Hoxv often
have I thouglit of vour w,%hen passing Nalder's, in Cheapside, and Mar-
shall's (See William's diary), on Friday Street. As for pou)r old Easburn
it would seem dismal to you, the pour old inhabitants gorie înto another
world, and scarcely a house that lias not a niew tenant. What nice young
men unr late poor Sindina's sons are, steady, active, and attentive to busi-
ness. John and Rlobert are botli married a7nd comfortable.

SQUIER HENRY RIGGS' BEQUESTS

Moore House, April 2nd, 1830
From Mary Riggs to Abligail (Riggs) Baldwin

On the 15 Fe. Mr. Shotter and inyseif went to London on that business
w,,hich I arn so anxious to close. I hope before now you have with rny
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sister and niy brother William ail received your legacies, w'hich were paid
in to the bands of Ellice & Co. to your order. 1 amn occupying Mr. Poyntz
house. Hie has repaired it for me. I3eautiful vicw, I can sec the steeple of
Petworth churcli, also Egog and Ma"i g, near ByNvorth.

Mr. Capron (Author-Elizabeth Capron married 0gle Riggs), at
Lodworth, very kindly enquired ,ifter you. 11e is almost blind, and lias
to be led by a boy.

Your littie boy must be amusing company. Kiss him for us.

Your Aff. Sister,

M. RIGGS.

MARY A LITTLE FJNGLANDER

TO MARIA BALDWIN, IJAUGilTElI ABIGAIL (RIGUS) BALDWIN

FIIOM MARY RIGGS-1830

I thank you for your kind invitation to visit you. I would like to see
your beautiful Lakes, but you should sec our Parks. No thank you. I do
nlot wish to change my abode for any place »on the Globe.

FIIOM LOIJISA IIEAD (NEE JIIGGS) TO WILLIAM RIGGS

Thank you for your kind letter which came with seals for Mercy.
We trust you have reeived your share of the legacy, and five pounds for
your share of the articles divided between us, according to your wishes.
Mercy also sent four pounds for the two gold seals, and three pounds to
pay your expenses for the journey to sigu .the deeds. These amounts were
paid into Elice & Co., Leadenhail, London, for you. It is seventeen years
silice you lcft London, 1812. I doubt if we shaîl meet again.

BILL RECEIPTED BY WILLIAM IIIGGS

William Iliggs dr. to The Estate of the Late Hlenry iRiggs, Esq., Easburn.
1829 £ S.

February, To stage from Missisquoi Bay to Montreal and bak ......2 10
Board and Lodging at the time

Cash borrowed to pay expenses when 1 walked home from. same
place ... ............. .... ....................-.....-...................... ........................... ........... 1

August. Expenses repaid by Mrs. Cobbold 's generosity not included
Timothy Smith, conveying letter to me ...........-.................. ... ... ... 15

Feb. 1830. Expenses to and at Montreal ..............................-....... i .......... 10
April. From Montreal home ......... ... ........... ...................................... I1 15

£7 O
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"AUNT" LOUISA HOPEI) TIJAT BELL'S CHIILI)REN WOULI) BE

A I3LESSING TO HEIR-THEY W'NRE

One of thei, Jessy (MNe( alluin) Tiionpson, a very dear 01(1 lady, stili lives
iii Toronto

Aiud iu turn her ehîdren and lier graudehidren have ''Risen nu) to eall
lier Blessed"

i 830-From Louisa (Riggs) Read to M aria, daugliter o f Aigail I (Uiggs)
Baldwin-1 830.

My l)ear Maria:
When von write your Ant Goodman (My Great Graiîdmother,

Martha Riggs-Author) give our kind love to lier ai-d Bell (My Grand-
fatlier's, sister Arabella Goodmian, Mkrs. Jamliis MNeCaliun-Author). I>oor
Bell lias a large fanîily; I trust ail lier ehil(lrenll iI be a blessiuig to lier.

1 fear she is iiot hiappy, but is very patient . . .

ORANGES, ORANGES O!

TUE VOICE 0F A CHILI) 85 YFARS AGO
My Unele Hlenry G oodin's Cliildish Prattie

DRESSES WOIIN PULL lIN 1830

REFERENCE MADE TO THE FAMOUS RIGGS, PORTRAITS

1830-To Abigail (Riggs) Baldwin, f rom Louisa (Riggs) Read-after-
warcls rUrili i 830

We are attendiug tlie Parisli Chureli of our late lionored parents,
Hlenry (My Grandfatlier, H-. R. Goodnian-Autlior) visited us at Eashnrn
and staid until 1 liad a case made for our dear Father and Motlier's pie-
tures. Hlenry took them to London with him and will send tliem to yon
by Mr. Lindsay, but lie says lie thinks the parcel wvill be rather too large
for him, as lie lias to travel some distance hv land.

(NOTE-These portraits were painted by Thomnas Goodman, my Great
Grandfather-the bondon artist. They were willed to Abigail Riggs (Mrs.
Baldwin), and at lier death they were sent to Elten (McCaflnni) Barrett
in Toronto. Subsequently they were sent by Mrs. Barrett to Miss Seott,
New York (grandehuld of Mrs. Baldwin), since married and widowed.
They are now in the anthor 's possession.)
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.We saw poor Auna wheu iu London, she is very iii. It is probable she
wvi1l not live long. We were glad to fiud Henry SQ comfortably settled, but
the loss of his wife wvas a very great trial (My grandfather's first wife).
TIis dear littie boy is a sweet ellgagiflg ehild (My tuiele Hlenry), Mr.
iBarton says lie aund lis family are w~ell.

Over here the youllg people do not die from lack of clothing, for ac-
eording to the prevailing fashiotis the dresses are worni very full, s(> that
it takes 12 or 14 yards to make a dress. I hope your Mamma (Mrs. Bald-
win) will receive the pictures safe. Your dear littie Charles must be
nearly three years old; llenry's littie boy is four uext summer. Wheu 1
was iii Londonî I bought him a toy doukey with two hampers. When I gave
it to hinm lie put au orange lu one of the hampers and called out "Oranges,
oranges, oranges oh!" Sweet little fellow.

MAJITHA THE GOOli

THEy ONLY LETTER THAT CAN BE TIRACED

William Riggs Loses Ris Second Wife-Martha Goodmau's Sympathy

1831-From Martha Goodman te William Riggs-183l

You may be very sure I sympathise witli you ou the loss you have
sustained, and which I fear you will feel duriug life. I trust the Lord will
enable you to do the double duties of father and mother to your dear littie
boys. 1 have expected to hear from you lu vain, Mr. Baldwin also feels
vexed and disappoiuted at your long silencee. 1 hope you wvill fiud coin-
fort in the soeiety o)f your daughter-in-law. Poor Arabella lias lost lier
beautiful Baby, she died of Jloopiug ougli. Bell lias since beeu stayrng
at St. John, Ellen lias gone to Townseud school, Missisquoi Bay.

1 have nothing more to say about J-. It is folly ever to expect te
gather grapes from thorus or figs f rom thîstles. I eau only pray that the
Almiglity w'ill enable us to bear -%vhatever it may be lis will to permit to
fali to our lot.

My Hlenry writes in better spirits. Nothing new lias occurred iu
Euglaud. I arn thauikfual for haviug enjoyed b etter health than usual dur-
iug the winter, but there lias been mudli sickness prevailing. Mauy
have died, amongst themn our neiglibors Mr. McKeuzie and Mr. llogg,
both of wliom, 1l fear, hasteued their end by too great indulgence in liquor.
Have you made any sugar this season? ]iid 'you have auy fruit this year?
Your kind neiglibor said lie would caîl to take thiÈ letter.

Lt is now two montlis since I wrote the above, your friend did not cail.
I will send this to St. Johus.
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When niy Grandfather wvas Soliloquising

"CO TO AMERICA, OR NOT GO TO AVEICA V"

Hie Was the Arbiter iii the 1)estinv of a Race
M ercy Scolds 111r Nephew

MNOINTREAL 111OT-SOLIlERS FIllE IJBON CIVILIANS

STREETS IIAN BLOOI)

Letter te Dr. Liy. Riggs Goodman, at Islingtoii, lEnglaîid, frein hîs Amit
Mercy Cobbald.

My Very'Dear tho' Naughtv Hlenry: Ipswich, August l5th, 1832.

I can net Jet iMr. Briston's kind offer of taking a ipaeket for me te Ils-
iington to-morrow, pass without giving yen a Iitthe su(>Id fer net wiitiiig
me two or three lines when Mr. Stibbing and iMr. Ilartshorn retnrned-
by whom, I sent a long letter.

1 was sadly disappointed. WThat eau be the reasen of in net hearing
frein yen wheu we are te muet at Whitham, but alas this is sucb a queer,
strange and changeable sort of world.

On the tirst of this mouth 1 had à nice letter freru veur Sussex Auîits.
Thev had received a coinfortable lettur frein your dear Aunt Baldwin.
But there lias been sad doings at Montreal about an electien. Maria wNas
there on a visit at a frieud's. The Militia were obliged te lire anieng the
rioters, and the streets of Montreal ran dowîi with the vital stream cf our
fellow creatures. Wil yen be so kind as to give the enclosed te veur cou-
sin William (present of mnuy). Hie wrote mie a very kind lutterý and this
is a reply. I arn glad he appears se happy and comfertable -with a good
wife and a sweet little girl who arrived iu this valu of tears and sorrows
eue day last June.

Go te America or net go te America, 1 prav v'cu write and put mue ont
of suspense. Say if yen saw William Barton, and if von ever sec or hear
of the llowells, or how my poor sister Aumi is. J should have written te
Ann and Robert if J had had time. Farewell, my dear Hlenry, your Uncle
joins me iu kiudest remembrances to yourself and your sweet boy, and I
remain your ever affectionate AUNT MERCY.
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ANGEL OF IJEATil BtJSY

IN Y (IRANDFATIIER MARRIES MY GRANDMOTIIER IN

ISLINGTON

William receives lis first moîley froin Mercy in 1832. In 1842 it starts
to fiow ini a steady stream.

"G out the cause of the dismissal" of Mercv's H-usband, Savage Cobbald,
SM.P. Hle iaves lier ricli

1842-" Mercy to William"-1842

XTou have neyer acknowledged the small present I sent you by llenry
Goodmnan, 1832, or written to me sînce then. 1 amn astonished ur Cana-
dian friends have not informed you of the solen and important changes
w'hich have taken place in our faniilv since the removal of our parents to a
better world.

Our Dear Sister Anne wvas taken honme to glory ou Ilth Nov. 1832, anid
our sister Martlia (Martlia Lliiggs] Goodmlan). Wonderful that you
shoffld uiut heur that she is no longer in this world. She w-as taken out of
it on 24tli Jany., 1$37, at Toronto, wvhere she had a house of lier own when
it wvas "Yorke."

Arabella (Grandfather's sister), writes that lier eldest daugliter is

inarried and lias two chidren.

Did vou know that llenry (my grandfather-Author) married a sec-
ond tirne just before lie left Islingtoii. His son by his first wife is elerk
lu a counting house in Toronto.

If 1l had known where to direct a letter I would have written before
that poor dear, dear Savage, after a whole year confinement to, the bouse
bv continued and inçreased affliction, sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, about
3 o 'dock, 70 years of age. Abundant entrance into the Kingdom was ad-
rninistered to hlm. lus chamber was like iHiaven itself, sucli glorious
views had lie of the. state of eternal, blessedness.

I believe the old complaint, gout, w-as the immediate cause of bis dis-
missal, it having seized the stomadli. The dear creature lias left an ample
proof of bis very great kindness to, me and mine, having bequeathed the
w-hole of lis property of every description to me, not only for life, but to
do as 1 like with.

I will live wbere 1 have lived since 1814. My house had a large and

beautiful garden surrouiided by a wall, with ail kinds of fruit trees. I
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have the Ilouse aiid a verv haiidsomie iueoiiie, as the dear (TCatul'Q did jiot
bequeatiî anything considerahie eveni to his own sister, on1l' 200 poîinds
as a token of affection, because she is lierseif aboiiuiidiig iii riches.

(Mercy describes a trip> around Englaiîd for lier healtb.)

Is it possible y'(>1 do not know that pooi- Barton died, Nov. 17th, 1837,
twenty years after bis wife, 0111 sister Sindeîiia, wvas takeui.

Hie married again about haif a vQiîr after she dîed.

Our nieces, Sndeînas ehildreii, bye wiîth their step)-iother at ExeterP.
Brs. B. andi our Nieee Eliza attend bouse andi our Nieces Sidenia and
Mary keep a school.

John Barton, who married Sister Sindenia, kept a boarding seliool
at Exeter. Hie had no cbildren by his second mvfe. Our sister Siîîdenia
had six sous: Hlenry, died an infant; John; Rlobert, ni. and settled at 1-aîn-
mersrnîth; *Wlilam, was a Tottenham Counrt I iinen drap er (but througlb
the extravagance and folly of a wicked -wife, failed, and weiit to Anieri-
ca. We tbink bixu dead, andi so we think of Thomas, the fifth son, wîho
wvent to Toronto; Sîxtb son, Ebenezer, wbo had the privilege of being
taken to glory iii infancy.

MI'r. Iluburn is stili our sister Anne's widower. H-e is iii the leather
trade, Judd street *West End of London. IDr. Spooner, of Montreal, w'ho
rnarried Maria Ba.ldwyn (dan. of Abigail (Riggs) Baldwin) died ini Bar-
badoes, of consumption, April 1838, and tbeir onlv cbild died at the saine
tirne (Autbor-Dr. Spooner wvas the first dentist'to receive a ^lieense to
ijractise dentistry in the Dominion of Canada, or in America. Mercy
Egerton lias bis portrait in oil.)

"UNCLE" WILLIAM IS LOST

Aunt Abigail to tbe Postrnaster at Milton, Vermont, 1842.

Sir:-J take tlie liberty of writing to ask wîll von be kind enougli to
tell Mr. Wm. Riggs that bis sister ini St. John 's requests bim to 'write to
lier and send bis address, as sbe bas sometbing to commuîiicate tô, bim, to
bis advantage.

If be is not at Milton, wvi1l yon be so kind as to send a line in answer
saying if you know anytliing of sucli a person, bis address, and so forth.
Plea8.e address Mrs. Baidwyn, St. John's, Canada, East.
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MY FATHER AND HIS BROTHERS

The Eternal Family Differences, How Sad They Should Ever Arise

Mercy Acts the Good Sarnaritan

COW KEEPING ON THE OLD KENT ROAD

LOUISA'S UNFORTUNATE MATRIMONIAL ADVENTURES

18e42-Mercy to Wiliam- 1842

I have heard froni Arabella. Hër eldest daughter lias three children.
As you have heard, Henry marrie1 a second tinie hefore he feft Islington for
(irimsby. He hiad one son by his first wife, ai-d four boys by his second wife,
ail living. His second wife's mother, Mrs. Holloway, left England for Grimsby
wîith them ini 1832.

It was siiîy for Louisa and Mary to gQ to law. Sandhamn had no legal
right< to act in their case, and hie understood no more of business than "Silly
Tomi Pratt." Iowever, îxxor Sandhaàm is dead. Let him rest where hie is buried
at Woolbeding.

Robert said to nie sarcastically, "I have receivedI such a letter from
Easburn as I think I will have franied as a curioisity (Note-Evidently the
sîsters or some of them (juarrelleil over the interpretation of their father's wvil1,
for Mercy proceeds as follows:)

Iowever, since 1 received nîy share of the parelnt's estate I put it in the
1)ank. If I had given lt to themi they woul have squandered it. They have
not nuw ten pounds between them. 1 have given ail mine to them, and far
more, with interest. I have returned g(xxl for evil. Let us seoek to bury their
wvroiig duings, for it is now seventeen years ago since it happened. I did flot
read that part of yottr letter. Poor creatures, I give themn a quarterly allow-
ance.

Louisa rented a house f rom- Mr. Poyntz after hier iinsuiccessfuil attempt
to disturb matters; this mas at Easburn, Mary wvent with hier. Louisa got
acquainted with a young mnan namied Trili, an overseer on Mr. Poyntz farm,
andl she was silly enough to mnaxry the nîan, who was without a shilling. He
took ail hier money out of the bank and put it in the business of coxV keeping
on the 01(1 Kent Road. Trili soon <lied, andl thus she was left a widow the
second time, fond, trusting and penniless, having lost everyting, even the
n1onýFy poor Mary lent her-and Read, hier first husband left lier somecthing
"pretty." The good Lord put it into miy potwer to sustain bier. I sent for lier
and Mary to, Ipswich and estahlished themn on a homne here with a comfortable
allowance.

Our late sister Sindenia's second daughter Sindenia, is ill and cannot
recover.
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NAUGHTY QUEEN VICTORIA

WILLIAM'S PURSE 0F FORTU-NATIS

He Sails With My Great Grandniother for the: Newv World

MERCY*S MUNIFICENCE

She Said the Established Churchi Vas Driftinig Towards Renie. That wvas
70 Years Ago and It Has Not Drifted yet-She Was îîot a Good I>rophet.

1843-Mercy to Willian=1843

I feel desirous that as yotn are advancing iu vears that yen shotnld neot wait
until I depart froni this life before yoti share in a portion uf wvhich the Lord
lias bountifnlly bestowed upon nie.

You miglit be called before nie and I d sorry I had neot sent vou
a hetter present than the last by Mr. Scott. \Vhat bank wvould be best for nie
to order a bnndred potinds tbrongh for you.

XVe are not yoting any more. Little Louxisa is.55, 1 arn 62, and Mary is 63.
Wlien we get together we talk over poor dear Father and Aurkt Baker ( ?).
Abigail's secoixl daughter Jane wbo rnarried a Mr. Egerton, is living in
Randolph. Verniont. and Abigail is goig to niove there. Arabella writes
froni Toronto that there is mucbi preacbling on the second comning of Christ.
lu England it is thought by rnany that wvhat is calleçI the establisbied churcli
is fast driftirig towards Rome. No wonder: the Holy Writ says it nînst lie so,
before the secondI coming.

Yes, you are right, our voung Queen is the daughter of tbe 17L)ke of Kent,
fourth son of old George IiI. It wvas rernarka>Ie bis royal Highness shonld
die exactly the tinie hîs father did, Jainary, 1820. 1 lare say sonie people
would consider the Queen a pions character, becanse lier condnct is good mor-
ally and she is charitable. For my part 1 cannot rec(>ncle a pions mmnd with
one set upon the enjoyment (falsely se> called) of plays, halls, and horse races.
Wben I saw you at Bolton, on ton for the last tin*e, iii 1812, you wvere just
starting to saîl for Quebec with Martha and bier eildren. You had yonr dog
Tyge with you. My dear father said afterwards "Whiat a posse there wvas at
Bolton-on--ton." There was indeed no less than nine of us, andI ont of that
fine six gone to eternity: Father, Mother, Sýavage (lier lunsband), bis brother
Tom and M.r. Alldrvdge and poot Barton. You, Louisa and 1 the Onily ones
remaining of the party. My honse is the last on the rigbt as you go to Ipswich
on the London road. Thomas Buddin, of Chichester (Father of niece referred
to in Maria Abbott's letter as marrying Lord Say and Sele-Anthor), says
that when you were a boy hie and our mian servant rowed yon in a boat in the
river, at Hollist, and you were highly delighted to, go to, Midlinrst or
Woolbeding.
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CONSOLATION 0F RELIGION

The Lord Gave and the Lord Taketh Away

COMPANIONS IN MISFORTUNE

1843-Louisa to, William-1843

You have gone through much the same trials as myseif regarding the loss
of wives, children and property. I have lost husbands (Read and TrilI), chul-
(Iren and property. The Lord gave and the Lord taketh awvay; blessed bc the
name of the Lord.

How good is the Lord to provide for sister Mercy so that she can niake
us comfortable. Mercy has given half-a-crown each to 16 of the pour of
Easburn.

THAMES TUNNEL-PENNY POST

More Pýounds Sterling Presented to, William

1843-Mercy to William--1843

I shaîl be very glad, niy Dear Brother, if this letter reaches you before

the one I sent off last Sunday. .

I find on application to Bearing Brothers that it wjll be necessary to send
you a Letter of CrTedit. There is a great alteration. in the Postoffice Depart-
ment in England. We can now send letters to any part of Great Britain for
one penny.

Have you heard that the passage under the Thanies, called the Thamnes
Tunnel, is finished, and thousands of people are walking fromi our side to
the opposite shore. It was a wonderful undertaking, and a wonderful expenses
-a million of money is very far within the mark.

In October, 1839, Mary, Louisa and I (sisters) went into the tunnel and
proceeded about 940 feet to the spot where the men were at -work. The whole
affair is much too marvellous for me to, describe. Lit brilliantly wîth gas, and
so beautîftilly arched with pillars that the efÇect to mie w-as like the two side
aisies of a magnificent cathedral.

What wiW not John Bull do if he sets his mind upon it
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MICI-AELS NAMESAKE.

Mercy Cobibald te Michael Riggs, jr.

My Dear Michael:

1 arn so glad yen are attentive te agricultural duties as wvell as Alfred.
Yen cannot thinik how strange it seelis te mne that you should cail iny brother
William "My aged Father," and rîghtly se, silice lie lias hiadi the hlouer of at-
taining the age of man according te biblical wrote: Three score years and tell.
I remember hlmn when hie wvas a beautiful yonyth cf 1$, ami aiso an exceedingly
handsomne man when I last parted with him ini Loni, which was iii the monthl
of March, 1812.

Your signature broughit te nîly remlemlbrance v>uir I)ear LJncle Michael,
%vho died in the West Indies, iii 1791), at the age of 22. Ilc was a finle yuuing
man, and the idol cf uis ail. Youir (lear Father will recollect howv we ail feit at
Yarmouth when my eldest sister andi myseff, then a girl of 17, COnmutiÎcated
hlm the sad tidings.

Your Affectionaate Auint,

M. COBBALD.

MERCY DOES NOT BELIE HER NAME.

1843-Frein Mary Riggs te Williami Rîggs-1843

I (lare say you remember Robert Luif, whio lived at \Vestister whien
we left Sussex, 1833. Louisa and I wvent te enquire after hlmii. Tbey are both
hie and his wife in the Ams House.

We called. They told us they had saved by bard labor 700 pouinds which
they advanced ta their son to go into, business, and hie lest it ah. They were
very thankful for one roorn and a weekly allowance f rom Mercy. They are
now gone ta their Heavenly home. Died in 1838.

EARLY RECOLLECTIONS.

1843-Louisa (Riggs) Tl te, William Riggs-1843

I would like te get on a steanier, with Mercys consent. and go and see
you, then back to Dear Old England, "Withi aIl thy faults I love thee still, my
Country." Ah! I -well rememiber when a child our late Dear) Father (Squire
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Iienry-Author) playing the fiddle and niy dIancing andi huiming the tunes.
but 1 forget the particular tunie vou mention. 1 remeniber your beîng at our
cottagZe at Easburil whien 1 was seven, years old. We had sornething nlice for
(hilner, and our Dear Father saiti, and ihe spoke so emiphatically, "NTew Louisa,
you miust repeat these lines 1 have cornposed for y011: 'Now that 1 have arrived
at the age of seven, May I be made an hieir of Heaven'." Oh what a mercy te
have been blessesd wvith pions parents. How often have 1 thought of the little
hymns our late Mother ulsed to teach. us "Lord1 teach a uîttle child to pray," anti
se forth. Mr. and Mrs. Caprion at Lodesworth are both deati. Their son
Jack has niarrieti a publican's (laughiter and( is contiucting the Pointyz Arms.
Mr. and Mrs. Pointyz are dead, and the Cowderoy estate so1(1 te Lord Egniont.

Your Affectienate sister,

LOUISA FRANCES TRILL.

"AND THE GREATEST OF THESE IS CHARITY"

1843-Mercy to \Villani-1843

Yotur letter, finishied on the '.'tl of May. arrived this lnorning-ene mifitli
lu transit. We are ail pleased to notice by the engagingly pleasing style
il is written that you are well in body andtiniind.

1 have.taken your letter to your Dear Sisters Mary and Louisa .

1 have, throughi m» bankers, given the following order for yen: "Please
pay te Williami Riggs of Fairfax, Vermiout, U. S. of Anieric 'a, the suil cf
100 peunds sterling, throughi the Ilouse of Bering Brothers andi Co., Loudon,
and Messrs. Prime, Ward and King, their agents iii New York." Aýnd niay
the blessing of Goti attendi the use cf this meoney te you.

1 arn much pleased th-is token o>f sisterly affection appears se acceptable
te yen, but indeed, vour kinýd heart much overrates the miatter. For I would
be much werse than a "brute" if 1 sheuld take ne delight in sharing with mny
relatives the earthly gxxl whichi a kind Providence has se abundantly bestewed
upon nie. My mode cf living is se retired that 1 cani, without incenvenience,
offer à present like this without intruiding uponl my capital a single shilling.

1 have been spentiing a pleasant timie in London and Hammersmith. Here
our peer sister Sindenia's third son resides.ý He is named Robert Mnsgrave
Riggs, andi is carrving on the business of a linen draper. He is marrîed but has
no chiltiren. He is the eldest living son, bis brothers Henry and John being
taken fromi their earthly home. His brethers William andi Themas, if alive,
are somewhere n America. Oh how I thought of you when I passed the end
of Friday Street, where yeu once did business with Mr. Marshall (see William's
diary), and also wheri I passed Naldre's in Cheapide.
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1 saw Mr. Iluhurn, once hiusband to our <lear Sister Auln, and bis two
(laughiters. One of thern, nme(l Martha, is iarried to a M r. Lewis, an attor-
ney. They ail live together iu a prettv resideluce in D ohson Terraice. abouit flhi(I
way hetween Elphenstoîîc Castie and Keîigtuuon oli. t>wards Ciaphaiiî.

We are so, sorry that th e late M r. Bailwin shouild hiave so far forgotten
the respect (lue you as his wife's brother, t4i treat vou the xvav lie did. But lie
is gone, au(l ,,e will en(leavor to burv ]lis faits wi\ýth lmi. . . Ile
neyer xvrote a süngle liue to, anv of ils iu Eugland. i e left for Amnerica in the
mionth of April, 1813. Howvexer, aluidst ail his qileer wavs wve are desirous of
(bing away witli the îiimpressi:ni tînt von iniit thiuk that von hiad auiv affect
on his not xvriting to uls. No. it was worse, for xve (h(l lot know whcere t(>
address a letter to you fromn the timec von left "Rattiesuake 11."But we xviii
let ail these things pass away.

THE NEWV RAIL ROAD.
Corn Laws Will Be Abolished-Mercy a Good Prophet This Time

1 8 43-Mercy to \Viliiam, London, Aug. 18, 1843

Your kind interesting letter reachied uis in three weeks. It ilsed to take
six weeks , and we thought it a (jnick passasge. XVe niow see what wonders
can be accomplishied by the power of stean. au(d as for the rail roads, truly 1
think our ancestors would thiruk snch exploits necroinancy. \Vhiat! Travel
xithout horses or any animai by land at the rate of thirty miles per hotir, It
seenis almost incrediIie. 1 think yotir (larmg aeroniaut wonid hardiy (lare to
fly through the air, and if so, who xvill acco nîpanv ini. I amn sure I would
flot.

I indeed shouid be higiy (lelighted to corne and see voil, notxvithstauding
the native roughness of the Vermouters. Perchance their odd, mianers miglît
mereiy provoke a smile, and they iii thieir turu, mv odd mianners rnight mnake
thern smile. Tell your dear boys they ilitst set thieir faces agaiust the naughitv
manners of the Vermonters.

I have been to Hamrnersrnith. Vis ited Robert Barton. He cannot findl
his brothers in Anierica. Mighit as xveil try to find a tiuy needie in a load of
hay. 'They first worked for Asliton & Minzzy, No. 8 Cedar St.. New York.

I agree with yoti on jolhn Bull and the Corn Laws. 1 l-x-ieve they xviii be
abolishied in a short tume.

I amn now in London at Moore's Fields. Silice voit were hiere the Hos.-pital
is done away 'with, andl Moore's Fieilds changed to "Fiusbury's Circus." I arn
in a genteel house near the Circus:1 relit is 200 poninds per annum, hesides rates
and taxes. You rnay well think it is elegant.

Thomas Budden, nom, 74, is (lighted to hear of your weifare. Aug. 18,your dear sister Srinden.ia's first baby Eliza, cornpleted lier 46)th year. How
wonderful, What a drean. -.
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"AUNT" ABIGAIL IS MISUNDERSTOOD

Horich, Essex, June 12, 1844

Mercy to William.

(Mercy tells of lier delightful trip wvith lier sisters to and about London.)

I rernember rny Dear Father's adage "Heaith is Life's choicest blessing."
I thank yeon for encluiring at New York about Barton. 1 fear XVilliarn and
Thomas Barton have goïne the way of ail flesh.

I arn grieved at the painful shyness for so long existing between you and
your sister Abigail (Mrs. Baldwvin).

If you knew of the trials that poor thing had undergone you would flot
attribute her seeming wvant of attention to lack of sisterly affection. Poor
Baldwin in (lead and gone, and let us l)try our differences. He had a bad
temper. . . . In regard to his leaving lier in possession of riches
of this wvorld, it is quite the contrary. After his death she found to her utter
astonishment that there were debts to pay arnounting to 300 pounds, and, poov,
thïig, aIl she had ivas his 50 pounls per annum- from the G overnment, as the
widow of a clergyman sent to the Colony by theni. She left St. John's and
went to live at East Randolph, Vermont, to live cheaper and save up enough
to pay his debts. (Then followvs a recital of Abigail's long illness.)

And now after eleven years we receive our first letter frorn Abigail, where
she is at Alburg Springs. No intentional unkindness towvards you ever rested
ini her bosom. Far frotn it, she mentions you ini very affectionate terms. Write
to her. You two are the only rernaining branchesf of our family in America.
Mary is nearing the grand clirnatrice--nine times seven years.

MERCY'S GRATUITIES TO WILLIAM STILL CONTINUE

My Grandfather Feeds Peaches to, the Pigs. William Barton Murdered.

Mercy's Pions Pronounciation of Pleasure on the Passing of Friends.

William Riggs' Huse in Arnerica, with 2 Acres of Ground, Cost $1,000.

DANIEL O'CONNELL'S TRIAL

TJIEY BURY THE DEALi SO SOON IN AMERICA.

1844-Mercy to Williaml--1844

I shall be sixty-three next August. It would be too m-uch for me to travel
across the vast Atlantic.
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I suppose you have beard about the great Irish Agitator, Daniel O'Connell,
who bas been trying to bring about the reîxeal of the Union between Englanil
andl Irelanil. There has been a wonderful bustie aboxut bis trial for sedition
and rebellion. He is punisheil with a very heavy fine, 2,000 poundts, and imi-
prisoneil for a year.

I think you will say 1 have reserveil the most l>lessed intelligence till the
last: Cousin Thonmas Buddin (brother of Sindenia [I{iggs] Budden) lias beeri
taken Home. Hie died peaceful andl happy, poor dear inan.

P.S.-Abigail has seen in a netwspap)er the wreck of a steamer hetween
New York and Mexico, and among tlue drowneil was one Barton. This, 1
think, is our poor Nepbew.

AnW s younigest daugliter, iMrs, Lewis, bail a little girl born on the Queen's
birthday.

These words carne forcibly into my mind wlien I receive(l your letter:
"Freely bave ye receiveil, f reely give,' anl- I cannot resîst the ilesire (>f mry
heart to seuil another one hundre1 potinds. Receive it with sisterly love and
affection. 1 have been to Kensingto>n andi took tea with dear sister Ann's bus-
band and two daughters. Hier son-in-law andl their tbree-weeks olil daugbter,
the Lewis's, were of the party. The tunnel is coniplete, I went iu on the
Rotherbite side andl came ont at Wapping.

What au iuterestiug burying grouini is Bunhill Fieldls. There Bunyon is
burleil. 1 saw the tomb of this dear man of Goil . . . (Author-My
kinsmen, the Holloways, are burieil there. See end of Holloway Memoirs).

Sister Sindenia's three (laughters are still single, resiiling with their ex-
cellent Mother-in-Iaw at Exeter. I like Mrs. Barton very miucb. 1 spent a
week there in 1835. Eliza ofteu enquires after bier Uncle William.

I bave au astouisbing crop of apricots, peaches, nectarines this year.
Henry Goodman told me he bail so many in Grimsby, Niagara Township,
Canada, sornetimes, that be has actuallv feil bis pigs with the (lelicious fruit.

It is reporteil that poor William Barton wvas robbed andl murdereil a few
miles from New York, wbeu on a business trip. He bail collecteil a sum of
mouey for Ashton & Muzzy. This news as a resuit of your writingy tbe firm,
thougb you were at the tirne uusuccessful.

How I laughed at your barn beiug removeil by oxen. Wben I was in
Easburn in the summer of 1842, I took melancholy pleasure in sitting on the
tomb wbich, covers the mortal part of our dear Parents. Iu 1839 I visiteil the
tomb of poor Barton and "Sinney" (Sindenia as wve useil to caîl ber). Tbey are
interred ini the graveyard of Castle Street Chapel. Then poor Anu's grave I
often pass when, going to Grove Chapel, Camberwell. But those of poor
Michael and Martha are far away indeed-one at Kingston, Jamaica, tbe other
at Toronto, Canada. Tbey are only gone a Iittle wbile before.
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How very strange people in America should bury their dead so soon. Dear
Savage (her husband) was kept for fine days. How cheap your houses--a
new house wvitIi two acres, 200 lxounds. My house iii Ipswich cost eighteen

hundred 1)ounds; with improvernents, 2',000 pounids. It is a freehold. DearI
Savage's sister Belle is still living, Savage's brother Thomas died ini 1835. He
left his widow 40,000 pounds. It is feared hy many that the Rom-va Catholic
Religion wilI soon be the establislhed one in England.

The Bartons and Huburns are ail pretty well. Rev. SamI. Huhurn,
Anne's only surviving son, has hardly yet got over the Ioss of his wife, wvho
lied in child bed, August last. Thev hiad been married a little over a year. The

baby is living.

AUNT ABIGAIL AND UNCLE WILLIAM RECONCILED

Aiburg Springs, August 25th, 1845.

Abigail (Mrs. Baldwin) to William.

Augusta (her daughter) wrote to you a few days since to expect Emma
(daughter) and myself to visit you. I have met with arà accident which ren-
ders me lame, and I regret I amn obliged to give up the idea of seeing you. My
Dear Charles (her son) has gone with Harriet (daughter) and her chîldren
below Quebec to the sait water. Had a letter from Maria and Jane (daughters)
and Edgar, son, is now 15 and is attending school at Montreal. Charles is
18. How timne flies.

Your Affectionate Sister,

ABIGAIL BALIYWIN.

PRESIDENT POLK.

AUNT MERCY TAKES HER FIRST RAIL ROAD TRIP

1845--Mercy to Williami-1845

I arn giad you have a President agreeable to your mina in the good Mr.
Polk. I beg of you not t<o hesitate to tell me if a few pounds. would be of ser-
vice. I have. beeri to Kent to, visît your late sister Anne's daughter Anna, now
35. She is very amiable and gets a respectable living by instructing young

ladies. She resides at Norwoo4i, Surrey.



1 went to Rochester by rail i uad. 1 was first afraid, but wlhen seated nmy
fear vanislîed. I did not like the dark, disinal tunnels; thruuigl thle highi Kentish
chalk his. Onie wvas a mile and a quarter lonig (Slie descriheys niost interest-
ingly a grandl tnpl witl Auna through Kent). One day w-e rode oit donkeys
to see a beautifnil watcrfall.

THE RIGGS' ALISTOCRATIC IEII-NDS

'Tiger,- Like Ulysses' Dog. D)ies of ~joy.

1846--Mercy to \Villiam-lM46

The late Earl of Egremont ( Estate next to Hollist, wliere youing Gol
ma-ia xas p)anting wheil lie met Marthia) lias bequcatlied letwortlî with lt-s
stately mansion to Colonel Wyndham, bis natural son, witlî tlie nnderstanding
tliat hie drop lus mother's name, and assume the title of lis father-but flot the
titie wlîicli xent to a niephew.

Death lias miade a sweep amung the great <(Riggs' friends> Mr. ami Mrs.
Poyuîtz and their two sons, the souis being drowned, anI Lady Monitagne. Mrs.
Povntz sav hier boys drown froîîî a window of lier bouse, bw a boat upsetting.
1-er liuisband w'as ini the boat. 1He and (>îe other, out of ine, were saved.
When shie saw~ lier liusban{l alive she feil on lier knees on tlîe beach before the
great crow(l of excite(l people and said: "I tlîank Thee, CGod.'*

Lord Robert Spencer and Lady Spencer are dead - very few wve knew wvheuî
children at Easburu are now alive. Betsy Newvniî still lives. Tlîe eIder
Tippens and Mrs. Baker are dead. They struggled witlî the deepest poverty.

Henry bas written fromn Grimsby, that lie fears luis sons' business there
will flot succeed. He wvas in low spirits. He said you a(lvise(I hlm flot to con-
sent to Henry Jr. going into businiess, but it was ton late. The Bartons wvere
much better off wben iii good positions with salaries, but bateful pride was
the downfall of them ail.

We used to cali your 1)retty dog "Tiger." "Ti." Speakîing of yo>ur Amenî-
can dog "Tiger" dying of poison reminds me of hiow your English dog "Tiger"
died of joy at seeing you after a long absence at sea ini the frigate Amelia, just
like Ulysses dog.

It is a hundred years ago this (lay wh'len our beloved nuotlier entered tlîs
world, and she lived in it 82 years. and went to H-eaveut. She was born at
Chichester, June, 1746, departed Nov. 17tli, 1828.

The Baldwvins are ail ili-Ahigail, bier two single (lallghters, Jane anud
children, and Harriet and ber infant son. Maria devQted aIl lier time and at-
tention to Jane's children.
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I may yet get the proceeds of mny bonds (Louisiana State). If I do I shall

divide most of it between relations. If I do not I am not concernied. 'Life is

short and eterniy is at hand. Ail xviii be fuifilied, the Good Book says. "Bread

and water shall be suipplied."'

I have ail my mother's letters written to mie since 1804 when I was mar-

ried.

Maria Abbot, formerly Spooner, nee Maria Bakh-vin, daughter of Dr. Baldwin
and Abigail (Riggs) Baldwin.

ALFRED) RIGGS COMES IN FOR MERCY'S CRITICISM

William Asks for Ten Pounds More and Gets It, but Mercy's Purse Is'Heid

A. Little Tighter. Mercy Discioses a Family Secret to William
Maria Declines an Offer of Marriage.

Bless the Lord for New journeying Mercies.

1846--Mercy to Wiiiami-l8 4 6

I should be sorry, dear Brother, that for the sake of teni pounds more your

alterations (to bouse) shouid not be compieted. I xviii strain a point and send

it. Maria Spooner is an amiable lovely creature. I will tell you a secret; it

is, a grand secret, and I am sure jane xviii not hear of it through y1ou, for she

wouid be greatly hurt, that her dear sister should exercise so much self denial

on her account. Maria refused a most advantageous offer of niarriage f rom

a good man, entireiy because she woul(i fot leave ber dear sister, whose health

was very indifferent, with so large a family to care for. We might look in

vain, I think, among thousands of young women to meet with such another

instance of real kindness and phiianthropby.
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We, Louisa and I, baving sorne business in London, wvent l>y rail road,
August 14>th. We spent four hours in London, and at 3i starte(l again for home.
We madle the sixty-nine miles in, twvo hours and a lialf, thonglb w stopped at
every station, and before six in the evening wve \vere comlfortaly seated at our
own tea table. Bless the Lord for "travelling niercies.- Read the I2Ist 1>salni
for Christian travellers.

On the 3rd of August 1 receive(l a letter froni M.Nontreal. The Thecatre
Royal is burnt down, and mauy lives lost. A Mr. Scott and daughiter janie
were burned to death. 1 fear these rnay be relatives of Mr. Scott, who nmarried
Harriett Baldwyn.

Oh, it would gladden mv heart to hecar of your pour deluded son A\lfred
had repente(l. 1 wisb lie would returii to yon an d utter the language of the
prodigal: "I will be wvise and go to) nv father. etc.'' \Vi dlid Michael go si)far away fromi you (Author-The trouble at that timie Nvas simli>lv tliat the
boys (lid flot wvish to lîve ini the bouse with their father's third wiie. Beilig
grown to miaturity they (lesired to b)e independent of a stepmiotbier).

WILLIAM STILL BASKING IN THE SUNSHIN1E OF MERCY*S
LAVISH BOUNTY

IUncle Henry, Alfred Riggs, and James McCalluni Corne ini for Mercy's
Cri tici sm-îjraidnîot lier" Wliîttiker.

l847-Mercy to \VillîimL-1847

That poor boy Henry Goodmîan, Jr., lias enibarked on the London docks,
for America. 1 suppose lie bas gone to Grimnsby, or to bis poor dear brtokenl
bearted father at St. Catharines. Poor Henry GIoodnman, is father, told me
be had sold bis pretty prernises at Grimsby for the express purpx>se of putting
bis son into business wvith Mr. Ballacbey. The boy wvoul(l never give us any
reasonable cause for bis comiing to Englaud. H-e said it was for pleasure, and
lie bad only been iii business a few weeks. Here, lie is spending bis mioney, for
notbing at ail. It's an inexplicable mystery. lie dressed like a young noble-
man. He got none of rny monley. Tbat would be putting a cup of poison into
bis hands.

I told you the only surviving son of <)ur late sister Anna took the money
she left at ber dleath to put hini througb ('ollege, ani be is now Vicar at
Croxton. 1 visited tliem. 1 found Samuel at Croxton. witb oie little orphan
girl of four. His wife (lied at 21, after five years of marriage. He feels bis
bereavement keenly. I said 1 regretted I bad brought no toy and this strange
littie child said if she rnight choose she preferreti sornetbing useful to wear.
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I have had a letter froni Arabella McCallurn. They have a grant of Gov-

ernmeut land at Owen Sound to farma. Bell has plenty of trouble and sorrow

in varions ways. I have no patience with Bell's husband Jamnes, lie is always a

gentleman, but . . .Bell seenis divinely supported.

My kind love to you and Mrs. R., and to Michael, and-if penitenit-to

Alfred.

1 tol(1 you about the death of our sister Sindenia's second daugliter, xvith

internaI cancer. Her suifferiug wvas so terrible that it wvas a relief to those about

lier when, it was over. She went through nîncl from the "Fiery (larts of the

Evil One, but Jesus rebuked hini and put hini to fliglit." At the last she asked

Mary to siîng her favorite hynin, "How Sweet the Name of Jesuis Sounds," and

and then the last hines:

"And may the mnusic of Thy love
Support my soul in (leath.'

The (lying-one saîd, "It does, it does indeed support my soul in! death."

And so she felI asleep in Jesus.

The child of Sindenia's daughter Martha married Mr. Lewis, they have

a son they caîl Thomias Riggs, and a daughter they caîl Martha Riggs. They

live at Camberwell.

Our late cousin Thomas Budden's daughter has been married to a gentle-

man uamed Toye (See comments on Say aud Sele) on the eighth of last Sep-

teuiber; a mni of large fortune, keeping his carniage. They reside in a beau-

tiful villa near Monmouth, on the border of Wales.

1 deeply synVphise with you iii the conduct of your son Alfred

Henry Goodman, Sr., is having a similar experience.

Youuy Henry is now in Ipswich, 1 could not keep him. My servant was

too delicate and i1l. I sent hini to, bis Aunts, who had a strong servant girl,

and they managed him very well ()especially as I paid two guineas a week

for his board.

In three weeks he left for London. His graudmother Whittaker 15 soin

finm she caunot look after hirn. He is in lodgings there, aud so lie will remlain

uintil lie bas spent every cent, on playhouse and sucli trunipery.

Hie toki me bis father and mother had left Grimsby, and are now residîug

at a place called St. Catharines, in the Niagara District, LTpper Canada. I arn

sending you 3,0 potinds. I pray God for vour boy and Henry's boy.

Why do you not grow Englisb wheat instead of maze if it is better?

Young Henry says that Mr. Scott lias failed in business. 1 hope it is one

of his straugye mistakes.
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1 have recently returned frorn a trip for nmv health. In London 1 stopped
at the "01(1 Boor." 1 visited the ho1>I fields of Kent. \Vhere woul the hosbe
without the poles? \Vhert wo>uld Nve standl iii the (ivine life without the
Almighty's support?

It is very good of yotu to suggest sisters lMary and Louisa living wlîere
Auint Evans ( ?) used to byve: but as Providence lias huuntifully given nie
means to sustain, 1 would not take frorn thei the means of making tw() px)(r
xvidows coinfortable.

PRESIDENT PO-K'S DEMANDS ARE JUST1

MacAdarn Invents a \Vay to Make Good Roads-My Father and His
Brothers \Vin Nearly Ail the I>nizes at (ranthain Acadeiy.

April 16th, 1845-Mercy t<) \illianm-1845

A man named MacAdan lias turned bis thoughits 'to iniproving roads
with success here. He lias ail the large stones collected andl cmph>ys î)xx-r men
and1 boys to b)reak them into the size of walnuts. The snîall stones thus broken
are strewn ail over the road. Very soon the carrnages press themn ail into tlîe
ground, thus the roads are capital, an(l even as the bowling green. Thîis is
called MacAdarnizing. I arn \ery sorry t(> see that some nmen in our Govern-
ment say they will go to war with Mr. Polk if lie insists on what seenis to me,
the just claims of the United States Governiuent. Many thanks for the infor-
formation. I have paî>ers froni St. Catharines. 1 see Henry Goodman's sons
are carrying everything before them at the Gramimar schools, N%,Îiing nîost of
the prizes. But 1 lîear nothing about the el(Iest son.

"YOUNG HENRY'* lAS A GAY TIME IN "OLE LUNNUN."

He Harrows the Feelings of His Ipswich Aunts- Aunt Mercy Smites Him
With the Sharp Sword of Her \Vrath.-Ladies Smoke Tobacco

In America.

1847-Mercy to Willîini-1847'

Young Henry Goodman arrived. ii Ip)swich, April 5th. It is a (Irea(lfuI
mystery bis coming here and Ieaving his business. The rnoney he so secured
he is getting rid of here in Londoni at a shocking spendthrift rate. I packed
him off to bis aunt's and paid two guineas a week for his board for three weeks.
Plav bouses and such trumpery are dean to him. He went to Lo»ndon often.
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H-e said it was a false report ahout his going to niarry. Hie says such odd

things. For instance, that Aratella's eldest d.aughter Ellen visited you in

Vermont, and hie said it xvas the fashion in Arnerica for ladies to smoke to-

bacco. 1 pray God he 'will redeem y"unig Henry and your son Alfred (Alfred

fouglit and died for his country, and xvas a fine fellowv. Uncle Henry was a

worthy California business nman, and lionored his faflier, bringing peace to his

grey hairs-Author.)

ABIGAIL'S UNFORTUNATE INVESTMENT

The Firm of Ballachiey & Goodian-My Grandfather Cornes in for Mercy's

Disparaging Remarks.

1848-Mercy to Williamn-1848

Our nephiew, Henry Goodman, Sr., cannot shake off that sad backward-

ness to write letters. As a boy hie was natnrally low spirited, and since he bias

grown to manhood the many complicated trials that have assailed hlmi appear

to have increased that lamentable depression of his spirits. Ail we can do under

the circunistances is to, pray the Dear Lord, etc., etc.

My bonds are with Behring Brothers, the greatest financial house in the

world, and 1 have a guarantee under their hands for their safe return. Their

agent went to Louisiana and demanded payment from the State. They said

that if the Planters proved to, them that, they were unable to pay that they would

redeeni theni. The planters replied they could pay, but must have time. They

offered to give an additional bond to the holders for the interest, and to begin

to pay interest in December next, and so to, continue until the principal is paid

by instalîments.

Maria Abbott is suffering from illness. She feels keenly the loss of pro-

perty. Mr. Scott, who married Harriet Baldwyn, has sustained through trust-

ing a very large suni of money to a bank in England for mercantile purposes.

The bank failed. The Egertons with whorn Maria is staying were about to

iove to more commodions quarters. Now they reside at Ida, Troy.

1 was soýrry to hear that poor dear Michael was rohbed of $40. Poor

young Goodman had along voyage hack to Canada. Hie simply wrote saying

that lie arrived, hardly mentioning his father. We don't know what lias be-

corne of hîm sin ce. Nothingz goodt I doulit. I fear his evil ways will break Our

poor Henry's heart. I wrote to, the latter before the wickd boy left London,

and entreated him to open bis mmnd and tell nme what induced hini to quit his

business so soon after comrnencing it at Grimsby, with Mr. Ballachey. (Balla-

cheys and Holloways were connected by marriage). Not a line. lie no doubt

feels toc> spiritless and niiserable to answer. Arabella says Henry her brother

neyer writes to lier. .Sad that hie should thus neglect bis only sister. ,A sister

who always loved hini as tenderly as she bas.
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MERCY HAS A CONVENIENT LITTLE SCRIPTURE TENT TO
SUIT ALL EMERGENCIES.

"Cule O)nt Froni Anîongst l'hein'' Is the One for Angry (lîristians.

SHE GETS A COLI) *110\\ DO) YU l)?"

Mercy, Like lier Father and lier Brrother William, Nlakes 111 Friends by
Expressing Her Religions VievS Sends; Moniey to .\higail an(l

ani Arabella, but Toronto Banks \Vaut 2.5 per Cent u> Cash the Drafts.

You are surprised that I have nleyer spoken to rny hutsband's relatives. Mr.
Nappin alonie gives nie a col(l 'How dIo von dIo?" lt is because they liate mly
religions principles, ftml lecanise 1)ear Savage thonghit fit to beqneath tw mie the
whole of his property to (Io as 1 ileased %vith. Ihev wvanted me to have a fife
annuity, andi thern to have the prnicile. The fani.lv are nio friends of mxine,
for (1 wish it. I arn c(>nimanded in the hest of books "To corne ont frorn
anîong thern." Dear Savage xvas the onilv Christian in tlue famnily, -and lie, dear
lamhb, was a brand snatclied from the burning..

You are a wonderful one, and (lear to ail wlio knlow yotn. i10loN delighit-
fui the accouint of your trip) to Uppei an(l Lower Caniada ( At that tinie lie vis-
ite(1 my father ani played on Ilis hatss viol an(i sanig a hivinnl). HIenry Gxxlrnan
Sr. expresses himself exceedingly pleased at your visit. How niany years sînce

ycutomet, and w'hat great changes. llenrv's eldest son at Toronto merl-fions his regret at flot seeing you.

Poor Dicar Arabella (Grandfather's sister) lias beenl living at Owen
Sound. They were in Toronto wliere lier eidest daugliter lives. Slue rnarried
a Mr. Barrett. Arabella wvrote shie was very conifortable ini James' Society.
Poor things, they are living iii the wiid woods, cuitivating land, a grant fromn
the Goverumient. James' fatlier i)roinised to allow inii ;') pîxnnds per annum.
Since the awfui fires at Qnebec they have discontjuuied this annuity, for the
brewery lias suffered much frorn fire. It is a biow, as tlîey have several chil-
dreuî, too young to support thenîselves. 1 have sent a present to AÎ>igail, an(l a
few pounds to Arabella. Maria Spoonier tells nie the Toronto l3ank waiited
25 per cent. (discount to cash the (iraft. She would no(:t pay it. 1 hope it carne
out aIl right. Maria and Jane Egertoni express tlîemrselves as dehghted at
seing you at Troy, N.Y., Harriet Baldwin is very happiiy married to a Mr.
Scott iu Montreal, and( has two sweet chîldren. No miore of tlîe Lonisiana
bondi affair-three years' interest on $3,0O0 is (lue me. How you andl Alfred
must miss Michael, who lias ieft von. I have sent Jack Capron (Anthor-Very
littie doubt of the Capron relationship, sornetinies (lÎsputed1) part of your letter,
and also to our departed sister's cluildlren. Jack Capron wili be grateful at hiear-
ing s0 pleasing an accounit of his late dear parents' friends. 1 received your
letter from William Bail. They have tweive childreîî. They know Dr. Good-
man; visited himat Grimsby (Qnery by author-Who are these Bails? Wlien
the author was a child a charming 01(1 lady, wife of an Ainerican Army officer
visited his bouse. Their nlarne wvas Bail).
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WILLIAM IS BURNT OUT.

Mercy Helps William to Build Again-Stili Hammering Away at Henry.

1849-Mercy ta Williarn-84)

Your awful calamity by fire was appalling. Indeed yaur neighbors were
verxr sympathetic. You could not have properly extinguished yotir light when
you went ta bed. Not one penny interest on nîy bands, but the principal may be

safe for those who corne after me. I wish I had this money ta send vou some.
1 recently sent you 30 pounds. I now send you 10 pounds (WIbat has she done

with lier incrne?). I hope your kind neighbars will set up a subscription. In

the language of job. "The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away; Blessed be
the naine of the Lord."

Arabella says poor Henry Jr.. is a thoughtless boy. She last heard of him

in New York. Some years ago, he said he would not write ta bis relatives
îany more until the death of his stepmother and her mnother, Mrs. Holloway. He

said no0 one would hear where lie was or what he was doing. It seemed the

poor boy must be possessed of the evil one, andl must be gone deranged. I do
pity his (lear father.

SHE WISHES HENRY SR. HAD STAYED IN ENGLAND.

Death of the Author's Namesake, Alfred Goadman-Uncle Henry Starts for
the Gold Fields.

MARTHA GOODMAN'S CHILD BECOMES A GRANDMOTHER

(Author-Whilst to-day the grandchildren of that grandmother are themnselves

grandmnothers-TimTe flues.)

1849-Mercy ta William-1849

I see by a St. Catharines paper that aur nephew Henry Goodman Sr. is a

practising physician at St. Catharines. I arn glad; but he could have done

better at Islington. While there he yielded ta a sad ', sunine and indolent state

of mind. I arn glad, however, he is giving his children a good education, which

is so great an advantage in mature age.

Abigail has sent me nine likenesses of berseif and faniily. Mrs. Egerton's

mother is dead, and bequeatbed Jane a nice littie legacy. Bell's oldest (laughter

is pretty conîfartablv married. She has visited ber daughter Ellen Barrett, who

bas a family of sweet littie ehikiren. Only think of sister Martha's child, being

a grandinother. It seems like a dreamý, and how wonderful we are permitted

ta live in this world a vast number of years. You will be 77 on the lGth of this

montb.
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Mary, Lonisa, the Ilubriuns and Bartons nuite wvith tme lu kindiv rememi-
brance to you ail.

This is from Dr. Watt:

Now to the God XVhose power cati do<
More than our thoughits or 'wishes know,
Be everlastinY <inr lotue
By ail the churclh, througli Christ. lus Son.

1 sent these liites to Henry Goodnman just at a tîmie lie aifd his wife and.
famiiy were in sorrow over the death >f their <lear be-y Alfred.

Henry said.in his next letter, "I assure yen. m i-y dear Aunt, 1 cannot but
look uipon those sweet lines as a gift frotu God, andi Io believe it w~as île IIinî-
self who influenced yo:ur mind to send themn te nie." A copy of the hues are now
on the great deep, on their wvay to St. jolin.

Wliat fearful suspense von must feel on accouint of the non-appea rance ofyour Michael. 1 amn giad Alfred is wvitli yen agaÎn. I have beeti afforded mutcli
pleasuire by your statement that you have been able te buy thirty acres adjein-ing your farm. Abigail has been staying with lier daugliter Harriet Scott.
Jamnes IVicCalluni visited lits parents ani lie înduced themn te give 1dmn otne hun-
dred pounds to carry on lis farming business. On arriving honle again, how-
ever, the hundred pounds was gonle (Author-James McCailuni (ieci(iet tospend the money on pleasure. Mercy's rigliteous i(ignation niakes Ilis actiotn
appear reprehensib)le, and she continues te comtment adversely at soi-e iength.)

There lias been great taik of the dlisce,,verv of goid in Califernia. Hetnry
CGoodman's son Henry who had beeti Nvrking i a store iti New York (Stores
are calied shops ln America). Thiîs did tiet satisfy the youth. Hie inust go,forsooth, te see about scraping togetlher sonle of the said geid. A letter wasreceived froni Iîinî addressed te bis maternai grandmeither, Mrs. Whiittaker, inLondon, in whtch he says "I sal on Friday next fer San Francisco, California,seven tliousand miles f rom New York, via Cape Horn. My purl)ose is te goimrntediately to the New Eldoradio reien of goid thiat has been discovere(l inthat country. As soon as possible 1 propose wrîtiiîg te my father. The slip1 take this voyage in is cailed the Brooklytn. So wlien yen receive this I shailbe on my way to Cape Horn. Signed H. M. Goodman (Henry MusgraveGoodman.) Poor Henry Sr. the burden of this poor boy's demngs weighs seheavily on hlm that le lias not heart te take pen in band.

AUTHOR'S COMMENT.
If Mercy could have cast a horoscope of the future slie would not haveworrie(l about Uncie Henry, for lie made good in the goid fields. And as forlis father, the money Uncie Henry left him, the bill1 of Exchange, which is lierereproduced, was a great comfort to himi in his oid age.
With this money lie started fer a trip around the world. On his returnhis grandchiidren used te gather round hlm at nýights, and listen to lis relation

of his strange experiences in foreign lands.
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DEATII RE-AT'S A HARVEST IN THE RIGGS FAMTLY

Sindenia's Five Objîldrenl Succumnb. Iluburn Passes Away

CHOLERA AND REVOLUTION IN CANADA

Mercy Again Reinits.

Poor Eliza Paid Board te lier O-wn Stepjmother and, Did the \Vork Besides

0f Sindenia's eidren. ail have gone te the silent hevond, but Robert and

Mary. Mary isstill teaching scehool, and living with bher aged stepmother.

Elhza i s dead of pulmonary con stimption. She is buried in the same grave with

ber fathier andmnother. Eniza was, very affectionate but mentally depiendent,

so 1 allowed her twenty potinds per aunum after her fathier's death in 1837-

thc greater part of whichi wvenE to lier steprnother for board, and( she used to

do a great deal of house work besides.

SAVAGE'S SISTER BELL DIES AND 'SCATTERS UER
WEALTII AMONG STRANGERS.

Savage's sister Bell is dead, f rom lung disease. She Ieft 60,000 potnnds

sterling ($300,000) to strangers-no relations. She did flot name me in lier

will. 1 suppose she thought I was W-ell provided for.

1 bave renewe(l my old bond issue. *They promise to pay $200 a year on

principal.
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l1S49-Mercv to \Villiarn-1849

V\e wiiI sliortiy hecar the Voice of our Beloved Lord, saying '*Coule up1
Higlier." D)o write soon.

Do yen recollect lxx->r Iluburn, wlio inarried sister Anti? Since his
youinger daugliter niarrieti lie resided with thein, and did seiiie b)usiness taking
orders in the leather trade. but bis citief lilcoine %,vas frein Vils son and twe
daugliters. 1le lias been suffering frein rhietuniatîini. île died Septemlber î1Vi
Iast. His tliree chidren followed him te tlic grave. Hie is laid besidle dear
Amne at Camberwell, who leirted 17 years ago. Ann, Vils <latgbiter, tells mie
they have cause to rejoice at bis eternal state. le liad flic psais rend te bin,
aiid wben lie saw Amie cast dowîi, lic siilid and sai: "lIn quietness anti iii
confidence sball be vour streigt b.- I le was 6;7.

1 liear nothing more alxout p<>o4 young Henry Goodman and lis Cali fornîa
concern. Abigail's two dear boys are settliîg down, 1 atil gladti say, te Vie
farmners..

CHOLERA IN CANADA

Chiarles Baldwyn to William Riggs,-184()

The Choiera bas been very prevalent ail over Canada. We have fortun-
ately escapeti it. Lt wvas melancholy to sec those of our friends yoting anti iii
bealth, taken away in tbree tlays' titre. 1 bad tbree voung conupaniens, one wvas
stricken anti tiiet, tlie otber two attended lus fumerai. Ouie (lied fifteen bo(urs
after, and tbe other in seven Iîours after. My sisters, Maria anîd jane ani her
famiiy are quite weIl. Ilarriett, who mnarrieti Mr. Scott, is living iii St. Jobui's,
Que. You have no tieult heard of the troubles we have had. The parliamieit
bouse burnt. The night et was set fire to 1 wvas ini Montreal, and bad oîîly left
the lower bouse a moment wben the alarmn was given. It was indeed a grand
siglit, but a great waste of wealth. Peace lias been restoreti.

MERCY STILL GOOD TO WILLIAM, NOW BOTH OLD

l 8 50--Mercy to \Villîini-1850

1 sorrow that your son Michael lias thlsappointed, your hopes of seeing hlm
at homne. 1 thank God lie bas enabled nie to send pou 215 pound&~ The sumi
I have sent you, you say, together with vour fire insurance, bas enabled you to
buiid a new bouse and provitie necessaries. Mary is 70, Louisa 61 and 1
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I have heard nothing more of our poor dear nephew, Henry Goodman Sr.

Poor fellow, though he loves us ail and is low-spirite(l.

(It is strange that in spite of lier endearing expressions towards my

grandfather she bequeathed him nothing in lier will, which always grieved

him. Her great wealth, said to be 60,000 pouinds, were left to lier

sisters in Ipswich and to religions friends in the samne town, and the charitable

institutions. Louisa, the last sister to survive, in turn left most of hier wealth

to strangers, and( nothing to my grandfather.)

MERCY'S OPEN PURSE

Lord Chatham and "Billy" Pitt-The "Rail Road" Again-Uncle Henry

Reaches California 111 and in Distressed Circumstances

1850-Mercy to Williarn-1850

I herein transmit you a letter of credit for fifty pounids.

They have a rail road f rom Midhurst to London, 90 miles. They have no

longer a stage coach.

You remnember hearing dear father speak of Lord Chathanm, who was the

father of Billy Pitt, the Tory. Chathami had more liberal ideas in regard to

the dissenters than Master Billy (Then follows a long account of the political

religions enactments of 177.3).

Poor Abigail is laboring under a low state of the nervous system.. Cast

a mantle of love, dear William, over ail that bas occurred in the past.

I have been to Easburn and distributed one pounid five to the very needy

poor. It .is more blessed to give than to receive. The three who received

the money were 82, 78 and 90. How annoying to be subject to the intrusion of

Mary Mumprey. If I were you I should say it was not convenieiit to receive

them ()

UNCLE HIENRY ARRIVES IN CALIFORNIA, ILL

1850--Mercy to William-185O

Before Jo Shutter died I gave him a pounid note f rom dear Mother, and

added a pound to it. He was once ricli, that brewery ruined liii.
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Our dear Nephew has sent nie the papers f rom St. Catharines annouuicing
the (leath of his second son Alfred. a fine proniising b)oy of 14. wvho died f romi
scarlet fever after an illness of two days. Henry' wrote ani said lie wvas abouit
to write to bis dear Uncle VVilIiam. Henry says bis son Hlenry was tossed
about on a wvi(e ocean for 210) (avs before lie reachied Sani Francisco. On bis
arrivai lie was carried on shore nearly dead wîth scurvy, an(l it wvas five %veeks
before hie recovered, and then w-as attacked with dysentry. Pour "Harry- is
tried in various ways, but fromi the tenor of bis last to me I do hope the Lord
is teaching hlm that crosses from bis Saviours bands are blessings in disguise.

Chiarles Baldwini says .Abigail lias beeîi ill witli choiera. They could not
get money enough to stock their farni and renited it.

1850-Maria Abbot to William-1850.

Sorry to lîear that you have hiad votir biouse burned, dear Uncle. Do you
ever bear of Michael; so mnîy temptations for a yotung nman away f rom bone.
Mr. Egerton, w-ho married sister Jane, lias built a very pleasant biouse iii whîcli
we are now living at Troy, Yew York. Jane aiîd I have been conducting a
sebool ln Troy. jane's eldest is a very fine girl iii lier fifteenth year. Dýfflntry
and typhus fever bias followed the choIera ini Canada, but we have been sîpared.

I have received a letter f roui cousin MeCalluni. Pour dear, what a life
of suffering bias heen liers, and bie bears ail like a Cliristiani philosopher. Motlier
is living with four unmarried cbildren; Enîma Egerton and the twco boys are
at St. John. Wheîî the choIera broke out Mr, Scott went to St. John, andl
afterwards moveil to Chatham, where hie is going in business witb bis brother.

What an exciternent lu England over the Pope's action iii sending out
many bisbops. Goil knows what it will leail t.

COBDEN SENDS HIS RESPECTS TO HENRY GOODMAN, SR.

Michael Riggs the Prodigal Returus to His Father's Home-Dire Results
of Catholic Emancipation-Mercy Introduces a Famous Hymn to the

Public-Uncle Henry Has a Fairy Godmiother Who Gives
Hlm a Hundred Pounds-High Cost of Living in

England.

MERCY'S LAST LETTER

1851-Mercy to William-1851
I sent you 25 pounds in August last, 1 bave not writteu since. 1 have

now attaiued the age of seventy years. Only tbiuk, Michael was away five
years and is 110W back.
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This lias ben a dreadful land ever since the Catholic Jinancipation Act

in 1829. The 'nionster Popery" has been gaining ground every day. Many

g"o people think scripture prophesies are beginning ta corne true, and that

the man of sin will reigu for a time, but only for a tinie.

1 correspond sornetinies witli the editor of the Gospel Magazine. He lias

publislied many things 1 have sent him. 1 camne across one piece in the course

of iny reading and sent it to him and lie gladly publislied it. I reproduce it in

full for you. (Then follows the hymn:

Just as 1 amn without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me, etc.

It is now a standard hymn in the church hymnrals. Is it not likely that Mercy

brouglit this beautiful hymn first ta the notice of the greater public, and wvas

instrumental in that way in getting it inimortalized ?)

Sindenia ani Ann's chidren are stili living. Ann liuburn is teaching

children at their parents' houses at Norwood. lier sister Martha Lewis lias

added another littie girl to lier faniily. It is now four. Charles Baldwyn had

a nice position as tutor to the sons of Colonel Hyle. Everything wts sa iice

wlien hie was taken very ill-disease of the heart hie lias suffered witli since

infancy. He was obligred to resign and go home.

An elderly lady named Raymond died last summer and bequeatlied to the

eldest son of aur nepliew Hienry Goodman, to whorn she stood-xvhat is called

--Godmother, 100 pounds. I told Hienry, and hie wrote ta receive it and send

it to him andi he would place it in sonie bank. hI Canada the interest is 3ix

pounds per cent. and liere it is three potinds and six shillings. I saw the

executor, and lie says 1 must have a legal receipt signed by young Hienry, who

is now digging for gold in California.

The onrly surviving son of sister Ann gat into the churcli of England, and

for years hias been the Vicar of Coxton. near Tlietford. Hils naine is Samuel.

The living was too sniall, and hie resigned. lie is now looking ta lis lieavenly

Father, who lias promised to lielp in tlie hour of need.

Lewis, who married Martlia liuburn, lias a position in the County Court,

Surrey. Everything is so cheap now in England, that one pound per week îs

not bad, with good management. Sindenia, you know, left nine children Ibe-

hind lier. Our Nephew lienry Goodman is 54. Hie used to go to scliool at

Midliurst with Robert Cliarley and the great politician, Cobiden. Robert

Charley says lie saw, Cobden at Midhurst recently, and lie enquired after lienry

Goodman.
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LINKING UP THE PRESENT WITH THE PASI.

Some ]ives seem- to go on so long. Williain'swas like that. Hie appeared
to have been on earth over a great period of time. Iny the eighteenth century
he was a successful business man. In modern tinies we find hum playing the
bass viol and singing hymus in my father's home.

And there comes another thought: What a sameness there is in human
existence. We know about Squire Henry and William, and, thanks to Mercy

Cobbald's letters, a great deal about other relations, and then, of course, much
more about the existence of our nearest of kmn; and when we hold the mirror
u p to our own lives, cati we îlot trace the saine soul's elation, the sanie weariness
of spirit, the saine old gamut of htiman emotions, in different setting, that is
alI?

Rather more sorrow than joy:; rather m'ore hope than realization. Andi

Death, the grim reaper, ever harvesting his crop. What rny father quoted to

me once, in an hour of disappointinent I will no'w repeat for the liënefit of the
younger generation, who will have necessarily many (lisappointments, while

they mnust bear with fortitude anti resignation, and look forward to better
things:

My son, be not cast (lown or yet o'er proul,
When skies are clear expect the clouti.
In (larkness wait the coming light.
Whatever be thy lot to-day,
Remember this will pass away.

Even if you are young you have often heard the expression "don't
worry." But (Io yOu realize its significance. lIn after life there will be a great
many ativersîties which will affect you, andi your disordereti imagination will

make the trouble appear far worse than it really is. Our race has erred too

much ini this respect. Worry brings on nervous disarrangement, andi, what is
even worse, causes those nearest and ilearest to be sympathetically unhappy.

Perhaps you have heard the story of the ageti gentleman, who hung over
his mantiepiece that his grandchildren might see, the following motto:

"I arn an old mani now, and in my time have had many troubles, most of
which neyer happened."

AS FOR AUNT MERCY, liER LETTERS HAVE CEASED

Dust lias Returned to Dkist, and lier Soul lias Gone to Goti Who Madie it

WILLIAM AND MARY PASSED AWAY; LOUISA LINGERED A
LITTLE LONGER

ChoIera and Rébellion in Canada-Louisa's Death-The Baldwins Fear They

Will Get Nothing by the Will

,1865-From Augusta Baldwîn to liarriet Riggs--1865

1 arn so busy that I cannot prepare my own moumning. I have jusi written

sixteen letters, and write to England to-morrow. I hope> my dear cousein, the
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frifl(lsllil wliicbli as sprung up betwcn our tvo faiîîifies inay coiitnue. Are
dear little \Villie's black elves as black as ever? (ilve my love lu Elizabeth.

\Ve have had a lelter fromi Chartes, who lias arrived safety iu 1Eýng1and.
He was very sick on the passage. \Vten lie camne ont to îîîcals for the first linte
hie was unshaven, and( tbrew bis coaI over bis dressing ow.The Captain
sai(l lie looked tike tue husband to, a Mernîaid.

We ail Ibink we wvitt not gel the tegacv froni Ipiswich, hecause the tegacv
wvas. fot in Uncle's possession at tbe tinie lie died. \Ve betieve Mr. Biddtc vitll
act tîolestty, but we tlîiîk the Riggs -w il gel tlie legac% and nul ils (LliddeIl
acted for Mrs. TrilI. See Trili will.

\VIDO\V B.XLD\IN*S HARD STRUG(GLE

SI. Johin, Q.ue., Jutv 4thi,

From Abigait (Riggs) Baldwin to miv (randfatler ;tx)wîîîaii.

I have flot beeni wetl enlongb te tranlsacl business. 1 lhope 1 witt tic ale ere
long, whien I wiIt send von the $501 von wvere so kint as te terni Anigusta. li
regard to the 75 pots, if God spares nmv tife 1 witl send it to von quarlerty.
I have paid to ber atready nlore than 1 ceutt afford, and( arni now in detit, and
have been borrowing money to keep lieuse with. 1)ear Harrv, don'l thîn1k nie
ungratefuil for your kîind considerationis to puer Augusta, wliicb I hope stie is
thankful to you and Mrs. Gioodmnan for.

Your Affectîotiate Atint,

.XBIGAIL B3ALDWIN.

LAST LETTER FROM LOUISA-SHE DIED THE SAME YEAR

Extract of letter f rom Louisa Trili to my Grandfather.

Ipswich, June 5th, 1865.

Dear Henry :-I arn so rnuch obliged t you for your kind letter, Youwill be pleased to hear I can walk to church every Sunday. I wrote to dearAbigail about the 201h, and told her I had a letter frotn dear Maria Abbott. Ihave a letter froni Mrs. Lewis, in which she speaks of the death of Mr. Austin.
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Poor Arma is, 1 believe, going to her-the widow. XVhat wvill thiey do?. We

know the Lord does ail things wvell . 1 hope the wvar is nearly

over (Civil war). 1 have read shocking accounts. May you be spared the evil

consequences.

The fines your son Edwin çAuthor's father) wrote are very good on the

subj ect. Poor Mary Barton, I believe is mucli the sarne. She is at jersey

wîith Mrs. Goppy, who is the wi(low of poor John Barton.

Dear Henry, do think nothing of the trifle I sent you. God bless nîy <Jear

Henry.

Your Affectionate Aunt,

L. F. TRILL.

Extract f roui the WiIl of the late Mrs. L. F. Trili.

Will muade in 1859. \Vas alive 1865-See letter.

William and Herman Biddell, E.xecutors.

1 give and bequeath my oil painting of dogs. by Harrison Weir, and my

plate of H.M.S. Duke of Wellington, the portrait of Rev. Thos. Cobbald, and

the portrait of Mrs. Routh, unto Mary, the wife of the Rev. C. E. Daniels, of

Ipswich. I give ani bequeath ail my f anily portraits and the rest of my pic-

tures, prints and paintings unto niy Nephew the Rev. Sami. Henry Musgrave

Huburn (Note. My Uncle Kenneth writes:- I remember the Huburns asking

my father to buy these pictures f roni theni for thirty potinds. He declined,
saying sorne of them wouid take up nearly the whole side of the wall of Our

roonis. I tried to influence my brothers and others to purchase themn, to no0
avain, however.)

I give and bequeath ail niy household, furniture, wearing apparel and

trinkets, linen, china, books, and other househoid effects and ail the money

which may be in the house at the time of muy deceas-e unto the said William

Biddell, absolutely, and 1 give ani bequeath to the several legacies following, to,

each of the redtors of the tume being of the parishes Easburn, near Midhurst,t
1;t. Helen at Ipswîch, St. Matthew at Ipswich, and Piayfare, aforesaid, namnely
the sumn of 50 pounds each to be distrihuted amrong the poor. To the Rev.

Mr. Woodhouse, or the clergyman for the tume being having the managemecnt

of the Infant School 11n Ipswich the sum of 50 pounils, toi he appiied for the

henefit of the school. To the East Suffolk Hospital the sum of 200 pounds; to

the Ipswich Mission the sumn of .50 pounds; and to the Ipswich Mechanics' In-

stitute 50, pounds.
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1 give and l)e(ueath the further legacies fol1owing to 111v nephew.s-, nicces
a11( three chlldren of mv late sister Ani namely .\nn I iiiulrn andl Martha
wifc of Thomnas Lewis, tue suin of 1 ,000 pouinds cadi. Tu mvy servant Mary
Hill if she is living witl ime at the finie, the sumii of i!) g{îiineas. To James
J ennings, formierly servant to the late Mrs, I enshridgc Uobbald tlie sinn of
1I) guineas; to M r. -\rthur Biddell of Plavfare aforesaid, for his nîanv acts
of kîidnliess a11( attent ion the suin of :200 lx);m1s.

To the said Ilernan I3iddell. as remuneration for the trouble ii flie exe-
cutîon oif nmv wîll the suin iof *?0() potunds; to the said William I3iddell as a re-
îitineration of flie trouble iii executing the trusts inii y xvill, the suini of 200
pounds. To iny fricnd WVilliam Hlenry Iailey Minister. 200 poxmnds.

To mvy friend Miss Nortoni ( Spinster) 200 potuuds. To (Geo. Josselvii (if
lpswiclh, solicitoir, as a suîall token of respect and gratitude, the suîîî of 50
l>oun(ls. And I will that tlîe legacies bie paid free of legacy (luty, and< as 500h as
convenient after mny decease.

Sucli a sum of iion iey ouf of iny estafe is to bie set aside iii parlianientary
stock or public l)on(ls as slhal pay tlîe annuities set asîde lw niiy lafe sister Mercy
Cobbald, for iny nepliewv Robert Musgrave Riggs l3arton, aîîd nv iîece Mary
Musgrave Riggs Barton, naiecly 10 lxin1s a year each,. Aîid i decl-are that
uîy said Trilstee sliall pay the sumi of 20 îxmulds yearly for life to Mary Hill, if
shie shIoul(1 be living withi nic at tlîe timie of mvy deccase, and also the aninuifies
to Mary andI Robhert Bartonl slîall bie (luring their lives uider flie xvll of Mercy
Cobbald - and I bequeath to fheni il addition 10 pomnds annually each (lurilg
tlîeir lives, and after their decease flic principal slîall go fo WVilliam and Hernîaiî
Biddell in equal shares. On the day (>f mvn deafli 1 give and bcqueath to Enînia
\Vildiing, formerly servant to my late sisfer Mercy Cobbald, a wveekly siiiii o>f
five sillÎings to lic nmade on, tle flrst nîornirig of every -veek, and flie first lrdy-
mient fo lie miade flic vrsf Mondav affer mny (lecease.

And, affer all niuch of flic înherifed wveaIfh of Mercy Colilald wvenf like
so many fortunes dIo. to fill the coffers of strangers, wvli oy ne uleans or anio-
flier. ingratiate theniselves into flic good opinion of the aged rich af flic psycho-
logÎcal momient, uiot always froni worflîy motives. L-ouisa wvas verv generons
in lier bequesf s to the lawyers and mnisters oif Ipswich, wvhihst nany of lier
relatives over seas were suffering for flic need of nioney, and still slic wvas a
kind-hearted woman. If was sinîply a case of wrong influences.

The author wrofe at randorn to Mr. Biddhe, Ipswich, hoping lus letter
mighf reach the hands of descendants of these Biddle people, andl that hie could
thus trace the whereabouts of Louisa's scaftered family treasures. Everything
was gone, irreparablv gene. In fact everyone iii our English hune was dead
and the belongings hopelessly untraceable.
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The author was sent one cheap mourning ring by a~ daughter of the late

executor once worn by Louisa in niemory of some old lady, and as a hait to

purchase similar cheap jewellery, mostly r-nourning rings. (Evidently it was

a custom to, wear sucli inexpensive rings in those days). Ridiculously higli

prices were asked for this jewellery, which had little or no connection with the

farnily relics.

The author can only say that the children of the executors of Louisa's

estate seemn to have iuherited the remarkable acquisitiveness of their parents.

Extract f rom a letter f rom Bertha Taylor, 1906.

1 arn living in the home wrhere my father \Vm. Biddle died in 1900. The

only article which 1 know came from Mrs. Trili is a gold mourniflg ring, to

the niemory of Mary Routh. It is a pretty ring, nicely worked with six l)earls

and a small diamond.

1 shall be happy to send you the ring on receipt of four guineas. 1 arn

informed by my Aunt that myfather gave away Mrs. Trill's things at the time

he received them. (Author-Precous family treasures gîven to strangers and

then scattered around by said strangers as largess to make good fellows of

themselves.) Three of my father's sisters are living; one of them, Mrs.

Everard, has a plain mourning ring, once Mrs. Trill's, to, the memnory of Rev.

Mr. Routh.

Letter fromn the son of Mrs. Trill's executor, 1006

I have a ring which belonged to mny mother, and 'was once Mrs. Trill's.

It is similar to the one my cousin mentioned (plain gold mourning ring). I

think One pound ten shillings would be a fair price. This offer is good only

up to March Slst, after that date I shaîl dispose of it elsewhere.
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"AUNT" MARY'S ROMANCE

Why She Didn't Marry-Sewing, Sewing, Sewing-The Bundie That Smeit
of Camphor.

CHAPTER ONE.

* Extract fromn letter to Author from a Kinswomnan.

My Grandmother told me this story: Mary was the ugly duckiing. Ail

the other gxirls were pretty. When Mary returned home f rom sehool, her edu-

cation finished, she was at the romantic age, and no doubt had many flirtations.

One she did flot think was a flirtation. She took it seriousiy. But somehow

or other it did flot.seem a serious affair for the other party to, the arrangement.

Mary was neyer communicative, but she iet hints drop, and she looked very

happy, her dear homneiy face ail aglow with the love light in her eyes.

Her mother concluded that soon some brave knighit would corne and sue

for her darling's hand in marriage, and as Mary ioved him she would consent.

In the meantime Mary kept to lier room most of the time, doing a great deal of
sewing. She always seemed to, be sewing.

By and by a great bundle she had been laboring on so long, and that no

one had seen, uwas locked away in her camphor chest.

As the days went on Mary iost her happy look, becoming sad and melan-
choiy, but she made no compiaint and spoke no word.

As the years came and went she became resigned, and like her old self

again, and just once she whispered to her mother, 'Il shall neyer marry."

And none of them knew what was in the camphor chest.

CHAPTER TWO.

The Grave Digger's Tools in the Famiify Chair.

Charles, son of Abigaii (Riggs) Baldwin, then a Montreal McGili stu-

(lent, visited his Aunts at Ipswich. Hie was a particular pet of Mary'&, always

wvas. But he nearly fell from grace with his pranks. Because you cannot fool

(lear oid ladies who have their dignity to consider like you can younger and

more careless persons.

Charles was full of fun, and up to ail sorts of tricks. He just couid not
heip it. But he gave his aunts a great deal of pain, nevertheless.

The old ladies were carried to church every Sunday morning in a sedan
chair, by footmen, because Mercy thought it was not right to have the horses

work on the sabbath. The red and goid painted velvet iined chair was always
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lef t during service in the porch of the church. What was thieir horror after
service to find in throwing back the robes that tlîeir uphiolstered seats contained
grave diggers' picks and shovels. grimed wvith (lirt ani rtist. They soon fouind
that Master Charles liad visited the grave yard during service and in the ab-
sence of the grave <igger purloined hîs tools, ami placed themi in his Auints'
"Sunday Sedan."

CHAPTER THIRD.

Contents of the Camnphor Chest Revealed.

There was a good deal of heart-burning and sonie tears andI mucli peni-
tence on Charlie's part. Thien holding Mary's hand, Charles told bis Atint that
hie was going to be married to a lovely English girl living at Easburn, flot far
from where Mary used to live, and she nmust know lier well, an<l tears o~f pleas-
ure sprang into th-e old lady's eyes. 0f course she knew lier, ami slue wvas so
pleased for Charlie's sake, and she hoped lie wv(uld be very hiappy.

And so when Charles left Ipswvich the followving day Mary, with a wistf i,
long-ago look in bier eyes, gave hini a bundle which smielt of camnphor, asking
hlmi to promise not to open it unitil his marriage day.

"I promiîse," said Charles, and lie kept his word, althougli it wvas flot until
four years afterwards that the marriage took place,

CHTAPTER FOURTII,

Chiarlie is married. Friends hiave Ieft the house, and in the flower-strewn
room hie is alone with bis bride, when lie thinks of Aunt Mercy's parcel, and
Charles explains to his wife that four years before his Aunt haà given hini a
mysterious parce] under sealed orders. That is, that he wvas not to open it until
now--xeaning until lie was marrîe(I. Then let's open it, answered the bride.

Charles is somewlhat confused, and the bride blushes prettily, for these are
the contents: A little cradled quiit, made of many colored satin pieces lined
with white satin, a tiny lace cap and lace christening robe, together with a wed-
ding trousseau, Oh, so sadly out of style.

So Charles' child wore the clothing intended for a baby that lived only in
the imagination of a poor old Maid, fifty years before.



A GREAT FORTUNE LOST TO THE BALDWINS

Extract froni Letter from a Kinsman.

"Mrs. Trili left lier money largely out of the family. She buit a new

spire on one of the Ipswichi Cathedral. In that churcli is the Colibaki pew, and

stili there are the red-clasped prayer books, with the Riggs Arms upon themn.

Mygzrandfather's father, the Hon. W. D. Baldwin., lawyer in Wales, had two

sons, my Grandfather, who was an episcopal minister, was before his death

consecrated a bisliop; the other son, Richard Baldwyn, entered the army. While

a lieutenant his regiment was ordered to India. Hie was out there for many

years, and had risen to the rank of Colonel when lie came houde on sick leave,

and died at bis father's homne in Wales. H1e had become immensely wealtliy

in India, as wealth 'went in those days, and while on bis death-bed lie said to

bis mnother: "I wisli 1 had married, then 1 should have had children to leave

my money to. You and father do not need it, but it is yours."

H1e died, and soon after a woman with a dhildl appeared on the scene, claim-

ing to lie "rightful heirs."

The courts judicated the matter for a long time, and then threw it into

Chancery for 99 years. The time ns up, and wve are trying to induce the Welsli

courts to give ns the money that rightly belongs to us. The fortune was oni-

ginally 65,000 ponnds. Wliat a linge sum this would lie at interest. But 1

fear that justice as far as the Baldwin fortune is con)cerned will neyer lie ad-

niinstered ln this world.

CAMDEN'S BRITANNIA

An ancient copy of Camden's Britannia, first published iu 1607 in Latin, and

revised and1 publislied again in English, in 1693, is in the
Author's possession.

On the blank leaf is the following inscription:

"This book is first heard of as being lu the library of Ogle Riggs, Slieriff

of Woobeding and Hollist.

"Fromn lis it passe(l into, the keeping of bis son the late Henry Riggs, Esq.,

of Hollist flouse.

"The book then passed into the liands of bis late dangliter Martha

Goodman. From lier it descended to lier son, the late Henry Riggs Goodman,

M.R.C.S. of Guy's and St. Thomas Hospital, London, England, and was given

liy hîm to lis son Edwin Goodman, M.B., wlio was horn lu 1833, (died, April



2'2nd, 1908) and lie gave the book to his son Alfred Edwin Goodman, Vancou-
ver, B. C., in the fuit assurance that it wîlii he careftnllv preserved and lhanded
(iown to his son, or sonie other mieniher of the faiiîy. T'ite date of the writing
of this presentation is 7'th (iay of June, A.D. 190(;.

The book is a foot and a hiaif long and ine buches wvide, ami contains so-ie
550 pages of ancient Britisli rnaps ami references, cornpiled lv the great

Caniden. It lias been tiseful to the author in these niienloî,>rs.

EXTRACTS FROM CAMDEN'S BRITANNLX.

Our Ancestors' Shire-Suissex.

South -Sex, rneaning South Saxony, in ancient tinles the seat of the rul-
ing kings. The truc Saxon reading is Suth-Seaxu1a-rie.

The sbire was founded l)y Aella,- the first Saxon king, wlvhonî Bede cails
first arnong the kings of the Engilh nation,. Its first Christian kîig wvas
l(lylwaIce, baptized ini the presence of Wulpha. King of Mercia.

The last King Aldinus was siain by Inia, 300 vears after A-'la ianded, and1
thc Shire then passed into tue hands of the West Saxons.

EAST-BURN

Whiere Squire Hcnry Lived iii a "Pretty Brick Cottage."

Carnden writes in 1607: "We are now on the grounld where Henry III.
fought the Barons, and getting advantage, pursued then. lie hîiseif, heîing
defeated, gave his so11 as hostage.

"Before that day Ethelstan the Saxon had two mints here. We pass by
a large lake, and corne to a prorntorv. Here is East-burn. The shore here
being caiicd Bow Cliffe; it rises into so higli a prornontory. It is csteerncd the
highest cijif in ail thc Southî Coast.

MIDIIURST

Frequently Referrcd to in Thlese Mernoirs-Behun the Spingurnel.

On the other side of Cowdry is Midhurst, nieaning iniddie wood. Proud
in its Lords the Bohuns. They werc once Kings Sperginels, rneaning the
sealers of writs. Here Sir David Owen, natural son of Owen Tudor, was
given with great dowery by Henry 1. to the daughter of Sir John Bohun.



PET WORTH

Often Referred to by Mercy Cobbal-Owfled by Lord Egremont.

Next wve have a siglit of Pettworth, xvhich WVilliam, Earl of Arundel,

gave to Queen Edelizia's brother, Godlfrey, Duke of Brehant, on, his niarriage

with Agnes, the oniy daughter of the heir of the percies. From which time

their posterity have assumed the name of Percy. Both dascend f rorn the flock

of Charlanian, very ancient ani noble families.

CHICHESTER

Thonmas Musgrave \Vas Prependiary of Chichester.

Chiichester in Saxon is Cecestria. It was buiît by Cissa the Saxon, whose

fathier Aella wvas the first king. Thus Cissa-tria-The City of Cissa.

There was first a Monastry ami Nunnery there. William 1. gave the city

to Duke Roger, who exacted from it 110 pounds yearly, the King demanding

15 pound(s. William decided to establislh an Episcopal See there, and appointed

Bishop Ralîh, who buîlt a cathedrai. This was burned clown before it was

finishied. In Hlenry's tinie it wvas rehuîit as it stands to-day.

The Prependiary's Hotise is at the South Gate.

(Note-Where littie Elizabeth Iived wlien taken f rom London by lier

lJncle Thonmas, the Prependiary Clergyman of Chichester.)

Rîman was f orbiddlen by the King to build a Castie at Chichester (fearing

the power of armed forces). Hq took the stone he had collected for the pur-

pose and buît a towver, which is named after him to, this day.

See Thomas Musgrave Wills. He bequeathed two trebel bells to lie placed

in "Raymond Tower."

HIAMSHIRE.

Shires of the Ancient Riggs.

The first sbire reduced by the Romans. It was conquered by Vespasian
after 30 pitched batties. Valerious Flaccus addressed Vespasiîan on the victory,
thus, rnaking bim out more prosperous than Caesar:

"Oh you, whose glorious reign
"Can boast new triumphs o'er the conquered Main

"Since your bold navy passed the British Sea,
"That scorned the Caesar's and the Roman sway.>7



SOUTHAMPTON IIAMSIIIRE

Seat of the Earliest Riggs.

This town is near the River Anton. We have this froin the life of a Saint
niamed Tristan: That the Town o>f Aniton wvas hiere. This is the origin of the
naine Hanton (Anton wvoul1 he su proîîo>iîced hv somne of our Enlglislh friends)
At South-Hanton pieces of w~al1 you r-nay judge as Romian ruins of forts are
found and Roman coins dug tup. In the Danisli wars Old Hanton fell a îprey.
G;regory, of Monmouth, in his roniancing. said the place took its nine froin
the Oman Hlannon, killed thiere by a Brittain. And a puOet. takinig this idea lias
written:

ANCIENT DUEL BETWEEN BRITON AND ROMAN.

"As to the bank he fled, enraged Arverigus
"XVith happier speed aimied a tierce llow
"And felled the trenilling head.
"And tlhere great H anîmon's <leath
"Proctaimied to Faine a Haminiertonl evelasting naine

THE WHITE CITY

The Royal Romnan Xeavery-Iniperial Dog Kennels
Winchester, Hampshiire.

Ralph Riggs, thrice Mayor of Witon Town: Edmond bis soli twice
Mayor when hie was gone.

On the western side of the river AIre, lies the fanions city -of the Britislî
Belgae, which Ptolemy and Antonins called Venta Belgarum. The Britons
called it Caer-Giwent, meaning white city, referring to the soit of chalk and
white dlay. The Saxons translate(l this \Vintancester. the Latins Wintonia.
and we Winchester.

Here was the royal weaverv for weaving niantels for the Emperor and
bis suite, for nîaking shiron(ls anl -iÎls for the Roman legious.

Here, also, were the Imperial Dog Kennels used by the Romans in the
Ampitheatre andl for sport. Britislh dogs renouned for their fine qualities,
were descended from, these Roman breeds. They were used by ancient Britons
in their wars, being trained as soldiers to, attack the enemy.

Claudium writes: And English Mastifs used to bend the riecks of furÎis
bulîs.

Here lived Constance the Monk, afterwards made Emperor by his father
Constantine. The walls of a Monk's college still stand. Ile Monk who wàs
here declared Caesar, when taken hence soon died, suffering the vengeance
due his affront to religion and his father's ambition.



Here was the Episcopal See endowed by Etheistan. Here were kept the
public records of the Normans.

The City was laid waste by the soldiers iii the war between Mawd and
King Stephenl, wheu the Castie xvas ilevcr defended so straightly as by Mawd,
who gave out to be dead, and caused herseif to be carried thence in a coffin, and
thus escaped. The Cathedral (where the Riggs are huried, and where a tomb
is raised to our Ralpli, the Mayor) was honored by the Saxons, as it contained
the boues of their early kings, which Bishop Fox collected and put into small
caskets, andl s0 preserved themn.

HOLLIST HOUSE

The Cradie of a Race-Here Were Born 45 Children by the Name of Riggs.

Contributed.

Hollist. A good mansion bouse and estate belonging to John Lock, Gent.,
in the reign of Charles the Second, and passed by m 'arriage settiement to, Ogle
Riggs, Esq., before 1662. Thomas Riggs died, seize(l of it, S.P. (without
issue). Lt has been purchased by Lord Robt. Spencer.

The hanilets are Buddington, which is situate on the rising ground on the
North side of the parish. Bodynton, was one of the tythings held under the

earldom, of Arundel, and in 1290 was a part of the jointure of Maud, widow
of Richard Amundevyle. Lu the 8th year of Edward IL (1315), it was grant-
ed hy patent to, Ralph Sauzaver and Christian his wife, but with no mnanorial

rights. Lt belonged to Sir David Owen ini 1515. A branch of the family of

Coldhani held this estate in, 1620, who were succeeded by Ogle Riggs, Esq.,
about a century afterwards."

Ln Elwes 'Mansions of Western Sussex," under Iping, he says "Fitz Hall,
an Elizabethan mansion, moderuized by James Piggott, devisee of Anne

Bettesworth Riggs, wife of Capt. Thomias Riggs) is the property of Mrs.
Piggott.",

SUMMLNG UP.

'Riggs, Goodman, McCallufli, Holloway

Lt would be rather tedious for the reader to attempt to follow the life line

of these famîies and trace their crossing and recrossing. The author will

therefore assist him in focusing the resuit of the nunierous alliances for this

purpose. We will not go back further than the marriage of Ogle Riggs and

Elizabeth Musgrave in the Riggs fine. Before this niarriage the race had been

rapidly dying off. It would almost have seemned that by the divine law of

nature the Lite Vîrgmnian haX been the Ïnstrumetnt in the hands Of ?TOvidtence
top iertuatt txe tat«lly naîwe.



Aud yet of the seventeen chll(reu boril to lier, howver, l)ut one stirvived
to carry on the line, Henry. lier inthi child.

Henry hiad a vigorous intellect and a stroug personality. He defied his
own father in the cause of what lie thoughit wvas the righit. Sindenia Buddcu,
the woman lie marrie(l, wvas o>f the saine self-assertive type.

They liad sîxteeiî children, but. as lu thc l)revi()us generation, the "adverse
gods" ruled tlîeîr destinies, ail evil doggcd tileir footsteps. and cuit then downl
in their youth-twelve (lied unrnarried. Sun Ila(l three children, an<l they ail
(lied yoting, Sindeia lia(l mue cllil(lren. and but one uîlarrîed andi had tio issile,
ail lie(l iii early life. Ahigail liad ten cliildrcui, and sonme desceudanîts stîli sur-
vive. It wvas, however, the rumîawav mîatchî of Martiia Riggs aîîd volung
Thonmas Goodman which lielped SO spleiididly to save the race from extinction.
But two children were born as a resuilt of this liasty and at the tinle nincl dle-
plored union. However, the resuit lias been that two vigorouls strains have (le-
velope(l.

By my grandfather's 'îîarriage w'ith Srbll ollowav, the race to >k on
a nlew lease of life, while the tendency to c(>usunliptio in ii m grandiother*s
faniily apparently disappeared.

A sturdy, reliant race also sprang froni the aiaiîce of niy Grandfatlier's
sister Arabella Goodman with james McCallunil, wvlîo became the Sire of a nu-
merous get which flourishes arnlazingly amîd is nmultilplynilg aîace.

Thie tendency in these last generations is towvards nmale rather tlîan femiale
progeny, which will be very noticeahie in tlie following tables.

They are, of course, not accurate. It has been inmpossible to secure ahl the
names of descendants. It nmay be taken for granted that tue progeny is nmore
numerous in the McCaIlum Une than here set (lown.

FIRST GENERATION. No. of Total
Childreri

Ogle Riggs andI Elizabeth Musgrave .................. 17 17

SECOND GENERATION.

Henry Riggs and Sindenia Budden .................... 16 16

THIRD GENERATION.

Martha Riggs and Thos. Goodman .................... 2
Abigail Riggs and Dr. Baldwin ........ ............. 10
William Riggs and 3 wives .......................... 4
Ann Riggs anid Jno. Huburn ........................ 3
Sindenia Riggs and Wmn. Barton .................... 10 19

FOURTU GENERATION.

Martha Riggs Jr. and - Lewis ......................
Samil. Riggs and Wife.............................i
Henry Goodmnan-Two wives ................. *' «. .. 6
Arabella Goodman and jas. McCallum ................. 9
Michael Riggs and 3 wives..........................a



Alfred Riggs and Elizabeth Rude ..................... 2

Jane Baldwin and Lebbens Egerton .................... 6

Maria Baldwin and Dr. Spooner ...................... 1
Harriet Baldwin and Robert Scott .................... 10
Chas. Baldwin and Florance Boumne.................. 1 41

FIFTH GENERATION.

Edwin Goodman, Elizabeth Cross ............. (3 living) 5
Kenneth Goodman, Annie Hainer ............. (3 living) 4

Ambrose Goodman, Helen Taylor............(2 living) 7

Alice Scott, R. Hollwell .................... (3 living) 4

Williamn Scott .................................... 2
Ann Scott ....................................... i1

Henry Scott, Carry Plaxton......................... 2

Maria Egerton, Dr. Wilson ................. (6 living) 7

Hy McCallum, Georgina Miller ...................... 4

Ellen McCallum, Dr. Barrett........................ 6

James McCallumn (Several children) ................
Caroline McCallumn, D. Arnold ....................... 4

Edward McCallum, Harriet Tamlin... ................ 7
Geo. Riggs ....................................... 2

Jessy McCallum, Christopher Thompson ............... il 68

SIXTUH GENERATION.

Arabella Goodman-Harold Dresser ................... 3

Edith Goodman-Ester Willianms..................... 5
Mabel Goodman-Geo. Wedd ....................... 5
Anibrose Goodmnan-L. Matthews.................... 1

H. C. Goodman-two wives ................ (3 living) 3

A. E. Goodman-Rose Ellis ................ (1 living) 3
A. W. Goodmnan-Emma Hicks .............. (3 living) 3
E. C. Goodman-Jessie Monro ............... (3 living) 3
Clarance Barrett--Georgina......................... 4
Louisa Barrett-H Campbell........................ 4

Florance Barrett-A Knudson ....................... 5
Michael Barrett-.................................. 2

Catharine McCallum-H. Hamilton ................... 4

Walter Barrett-Flora Spink ........................ i1
Joseph Thompson-Two wives ....................... 2

Maurice Thompson-Gertrude Pyke ................... 4
Frank Thompson-Margaret Towers .................. 2

Edwin Thompson-Florance McKay .................. i1
Christopher Thompson-Jean Craig ................... 4
Georgina Thonmon, H. Hamilton .................... 3
Ada Arnold-jas. McArthur ............ ............ 7
Fred Arnold-Ada Pattison .......................... 3

Aimer Arnold-Lilly Swabey ........................
Mabel Thompson,--H. Hutchison .................... 7 84
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SEVENTII GENERATION.

Kathleen llamilton-Ralph 'Murton ......... .

Abner Arnold-Ada Graham ........................... 1
H-erbert Campbell-Anna McCrae...........5
Helen Campbell-Hy. Ferguson ........................ 3
jas. McArthur, Victoria Osburn ....... ...
Dorothy Goodman-H. Fairfield ........................ 1 13

Grand Total ......................................... 268

RECAPITULATION.

According to the foregoing statement, as the resuit of the union of ()gle
Riggs and the LITTLE VIRGINIAN there have been 268 souls ushered into the
world (plus the number designated as "several children" but unnunibereti andi
unnamed). whiclh took place over a î>eriodl of 200. v'ears f roui 1 -é1 tu 11910.
I have calculated roughly, but 1 may be mnistaken wvithin five or ten ither wav,
that 160 of these descendants are iiow~ living, and of this total iniber at least
104 are descendants of James McCalluni and Arabelia (Goodman, a loinating
personality in our race.

Thirty-three descendlants represent progeny of Arabella Hollo>way and
Henry Riggs Goodman, and the balance of 23 is the number of the living des-
cendants according to my information, of Abigail Riggs and D)r. Baldwvin.

In the first fifty years, between 1714 and 17î64, seventeen children were
born.

In the second fifty years, between, 17641 and 1814, twenty children wvere
born.

In the third fifty years, between 1814 and 1864, seventy children were
born.

In the last fifty years, between 1864 andl the present time, 114 children
were boru. Total 268.

So that in the lirst fifty years, about one every three years, wvas born; in
the second fifty years, about one in every two years wvas bornii in the third fifty
years, over one a year was boru; and in the last fifty years, over two every year
have been born.

The day of large families is at an end, but more units are reproducing than
ever before. The mortality in early life bas been greatly reduced in later geli-
erations.

The race bas produced niany men and wvomen of superior talents aud high
mental qualifications, and there have been remarkably few "failtires."



Excessive dissipation or immoralitY are unknown, and the men who have

received special training have taken their places in the front rank of their pro-

fessions, wvhilst those who have been less fortunate in this respect have worked

their way by sheer force of character, into cornfortable positions wherever they

may be found scattered over the Amieriran Continent.

The living desiendants of Ogle and Elizabeth Riggs are "going strong,"

andl ail are mentally and physically sound. Those who answer to the name of

Riggs, however, are but three, George Riggs and his (laugZhter Mae, of Pt.

Richmond, California, and Elizabeth Riggs of Holyoke, Mass.

The McCallums wvho bear the narne are few, the reproduction being largely

in the female lines.

The living Goodmans, who answer to the name, are as follows: Colonel

Kenneth Goodman; Harry C. Goodman; Alfred Edwin Goodman-, Edward

Cross Goodman;- Ambrose Goodman; Helen Maud Goodman; Henry Murray

Goodman; Lawrence Goodman; Edwin Ellis'Goodman; Edwin Monro Good-

man; Arthur Cross Goodman;- Elsie Elizabeth Goodman; James Edward

Goodnman; Eunice Goodman; Emily Goodman; Harold Goodman-Sixteen in

ail. twelve males and four females, and eleven stili un-married.



AD)DENDA AN[) ERRATA

RIGGS.

Page 188. Seventh paragraph: 1670 to 1725.
Page 191. Last lÎne. Erosion-not erasion.
Page 194. Seventh fine: Tomes-not Tombs.
Page 198. Eighth line: With the final S.
Page 201. Writing under cut facimile Ralph's signature.
Page 209. Twenty-first lune: Tremendous responsibility.
Page 259. Wife of Daniel and bis son William both given as Annie

B3rown-probable mistake.
Page 260. Fourth paragraph, third lîne: They-instead of that



Headý of Venus, by Thos. Holloway.

HOLLO\VAY

Arabella Ilolloway Married Hlenry Riggs Goodman.
Origin of the Naine--Graduai Transition frorn H-O-L-E-W-A-Y- to

Il O-L-L-O-\V-A-Y

The late WVilliam Hallaway publlishied- a treatise on the naine of Ilolloway,its (lifferent spellings, andl origin. I-ls daughiter, Miss jane Ilaway, liaspermîtted the author to copy froin this work.
It wiIl be notice(I that Mr. Hallaway advanced along the line of least re-sistance. Had he searched ainong tlue parish registers for the early H-ollowaysbis task would have been far more difficuit than it wvas ini makîng bis inv'esti-gations among the old court records, which covered an immeasurably wviderfield from a single centre. Thbis is the explanation of Iris having unearthed se,many wicked Holloways in the course of bis investigation.
Thus, the reader xviII he asked to pay more attention to the explanation ofthe origin of the naine than to, the personality of these ancient kinsmen.01

------------ -----



JOHN POLE-THE LEPER OF HOLEWAY.

A nameless ieriit, strieken xvith leprosy, lived close to a declivîty in the

earth, ini a 1(cality in England, knowvn at tis (lay as Iligh Gate 1Hil1, near

Londfon. Thuis man lived by the charity of otiiers; food 1)eing throw n lii froin a

distance. In the course of timne, another man, rined John Pole, bemng afflicted

with the (lread (lisease, xvas sent to the great Hole to live with leper No. 1, and

those who fed the lepers came to know the place as the Holeway. John Pole

wvas a man of wvealth, and he instructed his trustees to erect a Lepers' Hlospital

at Holeway -ani s0 for hundreds of years John Pole was knlown as "The Leper

of Hloleway,- ,%,,ile bis descendants adopted the nlarne Holeway (wvithout the

significant appelat ion) and assisted in maintaining the Leper's Hospîil at

I-Iighigate.

THE FIRST MENTION 0F IIOLEWAY PLACE.

Catalogue of Ancient Deeds in the Public Record Affice-Letters of Privy Seal

to justice Ayre, County Kent, the Ancient Seat of our Holloways.

A.D. 1213-"AIl manuscripts have been destroyed by fire at ye followîing

places: Lyscomb, Wynscomnb, and Holeway."

A DESCENDANT 0F THE LEPER 0F H-OLEWAY.

A.D. 1280-"Richar(l Holeway bas taken on for life the custody of Lepers at

the Lepers' Hospital (Holeway).

A Half-Ilnng Holeway.

A.D. 1280-"The King is pleased to pardon William (le Montekanise the

trespass he is said to have made in receivîng within bis liberty, John,

son of Hugh Holeway, after he was said to have been hanged on the

gallows for larceny, whence lie had escape(l alive, and the King has

graflte(l that William may erect the gallows and may have and hold

themn in his liberty, ani ini the same state as he beld thern before they

were thrown (lown by the judgment of the King's Court."

John Holeweye-Assauited by a Hussey

A.D. 1280-"Under the King's Seai, Commission granted to Walter Seamel

and others, on complaint of John Holeweye; that Margaret Hussey

and ber son, did assault hum on ye Higbway."

Sued for 22 Cents.

A.D. 1285-" '"Under ye King's Seal,' Granted to Raiph, son of Hugh de

Holleweye, eleven pence, being a year's rentai for pasturage in

Holleweye Marsh, from Thomas (le Wingate.

M1



Grevese Gets a Biliiwack.

A.D. 1299-'The King dIo grant for life, for long service rendered, the
Bill wack of Braggastock, >to (irevese I Loleway."

Henry Gets IngzlewoodI-1Falnots in Song and Story.

.A.D. 1300-"EDXVARD REX (Io grant for Mie to 1 lenry of llole\way ye
Biliwak of hîigiewodle."

Grevese Greed Loses inr lus llilliwack.

A.D. 1327-"Elward Sectindus Rex is llase1 to take f roni Grevese of H ole-
way, the Biliwak o>f Braggestock, ami fromn bis hirs for ever;, for lie
<iid seli forest land to W\alter Scnt, ve K ing's enemv,''

I Ioleway's Cattie on Pcnihr >ke'q I astnre.

A.D. 1319 "Complaint liv vc Earl dle Pemibr>ke. For as ye said Eari was
empounding cattie, straying wvithin his liberty (aforesaid cattie x'e
property of Abi-xnt lloleway) VHs servants were set uîx>n iw y'e said
Abbott Holewav, and aiso Richard of Holeweye and said cattie re-
leased."

Another Pardon..

A.D. 1327 The King îs leased to pardon Robert Iloieweye, accnsed with
others of nîtlîering Philip of Winches.''

Ye Parislh of Holeway.

A.D. 1r558-"Rent coliected in the Parish of lloleweye froni persons of the
name. These are the spellings of the naine occuirring in the Parish,
so namied, for the year 1558: Hloleweye, Holeway, Hoiewey. Holwey,
Holewaye, Hallaway, and last. but not least, Hoiloway, thus showing
the graduai change f rom Holeway to HolloNvav.

A Rye House Holowav.

John Hoiioway was exectuted uinder that name, dutring the reigii of ChiarlesIl., for participating in the Rye House Plot. He ivas a Presl>yterian nierchantof Bristol. He escaped for a tine, goîng to the WVest Indies. WVhen captured.lie said hie had been inclined to give lîimself upi. But Miîen hie thon>glit of biscreditors Iosing so niticl nioney xvith bis iiead, lie (leci(ie( to keep it on Ilisshoulders and pav therni off. 1 reiented (lie continued) and confessed to theKing. They offered hlm a triai, lie said it ivas a waste of tume. He îvished,however, to accuse the Government of mismnanagement and acting against the
King. He was beheaded.



ADMIRAL TIOLLO\VAY'S ANCESTORS

OIne HolIowvay's Namie Spelled Three Ways.

As late as 1672, i-einbrs of the saine fainily spclled tlieir name different-

ly. After tins dlate the style seenmet to have beconie fixed, and it was, then

men of the name rose to great emiînence iii England.

In 16I72, William Holloway wvas appointed judge Advocate of Gibraltar.

In Warner's Ilistory of Somerset, it sets out that one Holway wvas elected

Prior of a Monastry. lu another place it sets out that Prior Holoway (the

same nian) anticipating tliat this Monastry could not be kept ip, had resigne(l,

\Vlth a pension. Again, this saine man is referred to by Dugdale as Prior

lloleweye. 'rîius the saine man's name is spelle(l three different ways.

Must Go the Ilole-\Vay.

Miss Hallawvay continues: "I think my father's book proves conclusively

that your llolloway ancestors wvere the Iloleweyes, Hallaways, Holways,

Jloleways, Holloways, etc., referred to, and that their descendants under the

liame of Holloway and Hallaway can be found in every country in the world.

They are our kinsmen, andl we must acknowledge themn ail, the good and

the bad, the noble and the ignoble. 'Ne must go the "Holeway." 1 believe that

very few families are able to trace the origin, of their nlame so definitely.

HOLEWAY.

The Leper Home of jolhn Pole Is Now Called Holloway

"The îiame of this place wvas anciently written 'Ho1eway-Beile-Lofl(loi1,'

and it coînprehiends what lies on either side of the highroad up to Highi Gate."

It was distinguished as Upper and Nether Holeway. The road iS so old that

it bias given its namne to the neigh1xorhood. However, as early as 1647, the

naine of Adam Holloway of Iseldon occurs, and it shows this place must have

been called Ilolloway (so spelled) for some time previous.
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H-ere lies our- great kininan, \\'illiain of

ur ancient kinsînanl Wvckhaiii, close i)y tlic tomb of thiat other
William of \Vyckhani forebeair and fanions conmnioncr,

Fromn a print of the origîial Ralph lkiggs Mlaîor.
in an uld Lngfish History.

OUR UINE.

GENERATION 1.

Jolin Holloway, born P>ortsnmouth County, Sothtarnî>toli, scholar at
Winchester, 157 '8! Felluw at New College, Oxford, 1586; buried at St.
Michael's Church, Oxford, 1632.

He marrie(I Alice, daughiter of Miles Lee, Lee, Cotnnty, Chester; slie died
at nearly 100 years of age, in 1671 -, buried %vith lier hnsband. They had issue:
(1) Richard Holloway, Sergeant-at-law, b. 1.595; (2) john Holloway, Regîs-
trar of Berkshire, and Stewvard of New College, b. 1 598;- (3) Rev. WVii. Hollo-
way, Rector Harwood Magna, Cotnnty Bucks, called Thiomas in churcli books
(perhaps Thomnas William), d. 1667, ni. Elizabeth, <laughiter Thomas Barker,
Esq., of Harwood Magna, Fellow of New College, 1588, and ilintb in descent
froni Agnes. sister of WJilliani of WTykeharn, founder of WJincbester anI New
Colleges. Elizabeth was buried, 169é); (4) Francis; (5 ) Elizabeth, ni. Thomias
Tudor, descendant of the Tudors of England, and Principal of Jestus College;
(6) Mary, mi. Edward Daniel-, (7) Alice, n. Lewis Harris, Oxford.



COLLATERAL FAMI LY.

John Holloway, soli of John Holloway (2) hiad a son, Sir Richard

Holloway, born at St. Aldites Parish. Oxford, 1626; adniitted Winchester

School, 16340; Fellow New College, 1644; justice of Common Pleas, 1633-

16338; turned out by James Hl., being one of the justices who acquitted the seven

bishops (H1e hail a son, John Holloway, who had Elizabeth, who niarried

William I3romley; dlescend(ant of Lord Chancellor Bromley). (This is a col-

lateral branch, flot our hue.)

GENERATION II, OUR LINE.

Rev. William Holloway ( 3) (soli of John Holloway and Elizabeth

Blarker Holloway) had (1) Johni, b. 1650, of New College, 1<6P, d. 1<370; (2)

William. b. 16358, New College, 16Î5, Rector Great Harwood, d. 1718, who

married, first, 1-onour, secondl daughter of Hiughi Barker, M.D.; secondly,

Elizabeth, (laughiter Henry Whitehead ( they liad Charles, b. 1706, scholar

Winchester, 1722); (3) Charles, b. 16<0, d 1à99; (4) Robert, b. 1663, Fellow

of Winchester.

GENERATION III., OUJR LINE.

Charles Ilolloway, son of WVilliamn (grandson John), was apprenticed to

John Coggs, goldsmith, London. Free of the Guild, 1678. Gave two silver

plates to Llarwood Church, which bear the Harwoxl arms and are still in use.

H1e m. Elizabeth, (lait of Rev. John Costillion, D.D.; secondly, Martha,

dau. of Hugh Barker, Esq.

Elizabeth d. 1699. (So that three Holloways married into the Barker

family, descendants of William Wyckham's sister.)

The author is indebted for the Holloway line thus far to, Major Webb,

Bridge House, Berks, England.

The above pedigree is as represented to Major Webb by his father and his

cousins when he was a boy. Later he searched the records for himself, and

learrle( wholly what had been told himi in part, and presented the resuit of his

labors for these memoirs. They may be safely accepted by kinsmen as essen-

tîally correct.

Thus the Hollo-ways are descended from Agnes, the sister of William of

Wyckham, that great patron of learniig and twice Chancellor of England, and

were kin to the doughty justice, who defied a king in the cause of Truth and

Right.

Admirai Hlolloway, of the samne farnily, when applying for his arms at

the College of Heraldry, gave his father's name as Robert Holloway. This

Robert was the brother of the father of Thomas Holloway, of London, and our

direst ancestor.

....... .......



liollow ay Armns.
These Arms werc t1sed by Amrs lIIooay, mvy grand-
imoýthler*s brother. A silver spoon. beaiig Ille crest is in mvy
îx)ssessmoni. It was once the I)r(perty of .\mnbrose I olw1

Admirai Jlolloxvay (11( flot see fit to give the naine of his grand father. If
lie hiad done so lxsterity xvould have l)Cen indebted to Iiiim. His negleet tofollow a xvell-knownx ctistoni of those alpplyîing for armis ini the CoAlege of lier-
aldry lias coniicated nmatters for the genealogists, for, strangely enlougli, there
is no pedigree extant of titis distinguished kisman, Admiirai Hollowvay.

GENERATION IV.

Robert, fatiier of *\dmniral lsloloway, and Robert's brother, Nvlose given
name we do flot know, and who îs our ancestor, coniprised the fourth genera-
t ion.

GENERATION IV.

Founder-The Brother of Robert Holloway-The Adiiiral's Father
Extract from the letter to the Author, wvritten l)V the late E. Julia Slann,

nee Hoiloway, 1904.

I have been visiting Winchester, the home of our kinsman, William of
Wyckham. I was present at the breaking-up day of the College he founded,



and heard the boys sing their oki song of Dulce Doinum, ini the College

grounds. Their happy you-ng voices souniding so sweet in the evening air.

My niece lives ini the house, the garden of which was once part of the

grouflds of the college, and in which is a tree bearing a plate, with the inscrip-

tion, explaining that "Under this tree lu ancient tirnes the boys were wont to

sing thieir Dulce Donur."

Extracts froni letters of Major XVilfred Webb.

My owvn father first married Dorcas Holloway, and tieu as his second wife

the widow of Ambrose Holloway. 1 arn the dlescendant of the second marriage.

Our famnilies wvere many times related in the 01(1 days. The Holloways

claimed to be the kmn of the founiders of Winchester and New College, Oxon.

1 heard this f roni many sources in my youth; lately 1 have looked into the mat-

ter. I also heard, when a boy, that one of our Holloways was a Judge in the

old days, and I found that a Judge (lid beloing to the IIolloways, who were

Founder's kixi.

He was an înteresting mari, as he tried the seven Bishops, and for his

work was dismissed f roui his post.

1 send yon the pedigree of the people 1 believe to be your Holloway an-

cestors. It was iny haif uncle Williami Webb, Rector of Pyton, and my father,

and1 also more than one cousin, who told mi-e, as a boy, that sonie of the Webbs

(Holloway Webbs) were (lescended f rom the kindred of William of Wyckham,

Bishop of Winchester, and fouinder of Newv College, and I believed that this

was through the Holloways, my uncle's mother being a Holloway.

PCýdmiral Holloway (lid record his faniily at the Herald's College, but lie

only recorded his father and mother.

He gave Captain Thomas Holloway his commission in the Navy (son

of our ancestor John). On the admission papers of Admirai Ho1lowiy 's father

as a solicitor, no mention is made of his parents (A mystery which will proli-

ably neyer be cleared up).

1 arn going to, send you a I-olloway spoon, as you are of that blood and

will value it s0 mucli. It is a silver sqxon bearing the Holloway crest. I have

ma:îy drawings of the Aris. One is oný my grandfather5 shield in my hall.

His first wife was a Holloway.

The Holloway Ams are: "Gules a Fess Vair, between three crescents,

argent, a canton ermine." This, I believe, is the correct coat, and the one

Ambrose Holloway used. (Anibrose Holloiway was my grandmother's brother

-- Author.)

Thomas Holloway, 1 have heard, wvas a rîch merchant, or a well-to,-do one,

dealing in iron in the city of London, and his wife's portrait, by "Russell,"

shows that they were people of repute.

Thomas was b. 1690, and d. l3th June, 1757.



Louisa Baurnstadt wvas sister to the wife of Peter 'fileanl.Te sister
secondly married Captain Sinyth, R. N. My great uncle was the Rev. Jouît
WVebb, of Tretire, wlio w~rote several histurical books.

T'he follow-ing is the inscrij)tioii on a boo k li niv possessio n: *îuibrose
Holloway, presente<l to hîir by lis Uiiîcle, P>. (iuillebaxd, Ii'Sq., on tue evecilig
of the lt>th I)ec., I8C 20'llihe b>ook is h'ril<i I)'picta. Iknîg a coirrcct c opy
of 21fr. Ogilby's actiual .snrzv of ail ye direct principal cross roads iiin ghind.
I>nblislicd 1753.

A Portrait by Vandyke, scýuiptuired liv our famnous kinsmanl,
Holloway, the artist. The work is renîarka>ly fine, and a înag-
nifyîig glass shouhi be used wvhile exanîining it. Note the velus i il
the forehead, an1 the indications of great power iii the set of the
inouth and nostrils. The query in an unknuown hand inay be ans-
wered thus: Bentivoglio Giovanni wvas boni at Belogna, 11~38, seven
veai s Lefore the ilut der of Lis fxtheî Auxi jEtheU Chief Magistrate
of the State.
In 1462 Giovanni contrived to make inîiseif inaster of the State,
which he continuied to mile wvith stern swvay for haîf a cenitury ; but
his encouragement of the fine arts and his decorations of the city
by superb edifices gilded his usurpation. He was expelled by Pope
Julian Hl. and died in the State of Milanl, aged '#0 vears.

GENERATION V.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Iron manufacturer, Londoni, EngIand, boni 1690. H-e died in 1757 at the

age of 67. He urged his son Thomnas to carry on his business. But Thomnas
was of too fine a calibre for his father's calling; he declined, and thus wvas
saved to the nation one of the foremnost artists of his day.



Thonmas Hll(>way Sr., ni. Ann, daughiter of - I3roadstreet, Esq. lie

appears to hav e been free of the Smnithis' Guild at '21. -Accordiiug to Parish

Registers, lie serve1 as Questmnan, I 2Wardeni, 1 î5c(. I iswl wîî dS(ated 17i57.

lis wife. Ami, died fouirth March, i7Qaged 52. lier featuires have

been imm )rtalise(l by the crayo n of lRusseil. The phot ogral hiere prodiîced

beilig a copy of this pictxîre, iiox in possession of a Mr. Sm'ith, Boturnemtouth.

So highly prizel 1w imii f r its artistic mlernt as t(> be bevound the reachi of those

who xvould value it for sentimental reasons. l'le author attenlpte(l to save

this portrait for the faily hy offering $300ý for -it. Hie is af raid <that bis sug-

gestion to purchase it at'thiis p)rice xvas the cause of amusement to Mr. Smith,

for lie, the autlior, was informed througýh a comlOnk-ti frieud.l thiat if the offer

xvcre pouinds sterling instead of dollars, it mighit lie taken iiuto serions consid-

eratîin.

Extract fromn letted Major Wilfrcd \V-ebb.

The original picture of Aiii liolloway, 1 feel sure, is worth fi\ve hundrcd

I>otli(IS.
Issue of Thonas Sr. and Anu, (Broadstreet) IIollow ay.

(1) John; (,2) hoas(:,) .\un (whIo maiiriedI Mr. B3ass aud lhad son,

Fredenick llass-se Jiio. J 1Io11lo\ ii s letter); 4 Peac (who nmarried Mr.

Bowvles) D. 1 5 -- ) aht e r, \1( ilh la r r ied M r. I>o)dl1yg- »(Sec Jnio. Hiolloway's

letter) ; 6, '7, 8, diedI iii ilufancly.<

(JENERKi'ION VI.-

John Holloway, Esq.. Head Clerk of the Batik of Enigland (200 clerks

tinder himI, b. 1750), d. 1820. Hie mi. first Ei-leno>r Jane, daughter of Richard

K. Jenkinson, a solicitor of Charles Square, lioxton, near London (who (lied

28th Dec., 1 92, aged 37). (lie. Richard jenkiinson. ni. Elizabeth, daughter

of liy. Dean, of the firni of Sir Charles Marsh, Dean & Co., l3ankers, Reading).

John Holloway married, secondly, Louisa, claughter of Richard Baumstadt,
Esq., He was buried ini Bunhili Fields, London; she in St. Catharines, Ont.,
Canada.

LOUISýA BAUMSTADT

Extract f rom a letter f rom the Author's father, the late Edwin Goodman.

John Holloway of the Bank marrîed secondly Louisa Baumnstadt, my
grandmnother. lier ancestors camne from il -ollaiid and France, with the HuIlgue-

nots in 16i85, after thec revocation of the e(lict of Nantes, by which the Protest-
ants were deprived of al' protection» in the exercise of their religion. This fatal
act of Louis the Fourteenth did more to damiage France and destroy Îts strength
and prestige than anything he liad ever done, as the Huguenots were the very
bone and sinew and brains of the country.



It was the Huguenots who brouglht over to England the silk wveav'ing in-dustry, and otiier industries that fornierIv flourishied in France, iind gave tlîatcountry a supremacy which -was lost to England when she foolishly, at thebidding of the Church of Roie, revoked the edict issuel in 1598 by Hein-%,the IFourth, called "H-enri Quatre"' by the French. Peter Guillehand wvas thehead of this silk weaving colonv referred to. which included the Batunîstadts.

Angiîce Baunistadt wvas the ancestor of Louisa Bauinistadt, who xvas con]nected by miarriage with Peter Gxîiîîelxm<1. heing the sister of his Nvife. TlîsPeter Guilleband becanie ininiensely rich ;nid Ieft to his son, P>eter, a clergy-man, four hundred thousand dollars, a prîncely fortune iii those days. ToLouisa Banustadt lie left £1,000 andl a rnourning ring. On thc outside washis hair in black enamnel and on the insi(le the scription : Sacred to the nicîni
ory of Peter Guilleband, Esq."

Louisa Baumstadt as a girl. Second wife of John Holloway ofthe Bank. A miniature bequeathed to, the author by the late
Eleanor (Holloway) Siann.

THE AUTHOR IS BEQUEATHED A CHERISHED FAMILY TOKEN

Extract from Letter of Late E. Julia Slann.

"I enclose the photograph of my late sister Eleanor, taken last year. Shehad had it ready to send to you, includîng the writing on the backi She was
ini her SOth year. She did flot look it.
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Slue left twvo sous and four datughters. Four days before lier (leatîl nmy

sister said that you rnîght lie rnterested in knowing that slie recollected your

great grandmother, Mrs. johin Holloway, as an old ladly, who jui-nped lier on

hier knee when she wvas a dliild of four.

1 arn sen(ling you the miniature of this great grainother, Louisa

H-olloway, niee Batumstadt. 1 ai-i \vcry pleasC(I you should have thie original.

\Vhen last with rny sister 1 told lier you had ex 1 rcssed a xvxsh to have it, and

in a conversation with lber cilcreni sbe said thiat shie would like to gratify your

wishi, and su after lier (leathi the chiildren thionght of whiat slue had said, anid ail

agreed that thie original should bce sent to, you, and xve ail know you will value

it highly.

You wvill understand it is mv sister~s gîft to you, sent by lier children."

PORTRAIT 0F ANN

THE FAMOIJS "RUSSELL"

Ann (Broadstreet) Ilolloway, wife of Thornas Holloway, Sr.,

father of the artist. The lady with the beautiful face which has

been the heritage of the Holloways. to, this day.



This lady xvas i<leaili ied I) ' lier Jli'.t i îgiislîed soni' lliJ 'iiias wlioJa'~ xh
iwas xvont IJ gaze al>stractedIlv (M ls~,M4e po rtrait, \\-le,, shie \vas "lit)

iiiJ)re, Mid1( tJ> "sj>eak raptilit JsI\ a*iý lii, loiJgrapjlier tells oi f lier ail
gelic cJ Julteiiaice.'

'lie aitiior a<hls luÎs trîl 111e: Stic (lied cJ iparati * ung Slie w as,
acctistoriied to visit the pi< r auJ i sI ck and ()Il onie J JCCasiJ Ji suie uiJ t it< a p >)

womiali that shle w .1uh ea ipoui lier- at a Certain h wur. 'lie wfialserul 1ed
tHe Iloor, and otherwi se piepared for Ji M s. 1h >le ' ti oJu wlio, ol lier-

arrivai sat ini a chair w ith lier feet on thie st ili wet boJardls. lcre \vas 114 lire iii
the rooni. Suie catight coltl wlîIîcli sei leJi Jn Jhclr liîgs anid pro we& fatal. Site
xvas thien abolit fiftv ttvç> \'ears o f a''e. Slue left beliuid lier live chliJreil,
tliree liavîig died iii iiifauîcv.

EXT R.CT l;l«jN LETTEýR.

ILate E. Juîlia Slauîui.

I send you Mrs. Thiomias p olwvsîortrait (site \vas tlie IioLtliCr of
Thomias the engraver). The sw cet lady w luose IJ velv face wve are ail Su p>mild
of, she was your great, great, gran (hiîlt lier. It was taken frouîî a crayon <lraw-
înig, w hidi it is said il 'litas, lier- sou, ga, ,zel cil so, rapl)tnroitîl.

The original is iii the possessioîiJf a M r. Smnithî, wx'o values it iliglilv as
a work of art. 1 arn afraid it is tolssl ask liini to sell it. Blit 1 w'illhlave
rny iiiece Gertrude, w~ho knows lîinî, sound Iilmi foro.'

EUGENICS.

If yotî gaze long on Aimi l4roadstrect's face il w iII liatînt voit. You wvili
see it agaîn iin your tireanis, witli its eterîîal suiile. It is a perfect uval, tlie fore-
head broad and smooth ; the eyes like those tue puets speak of as tue wiiidows
of the soul ; the îîose finely fornied, and of such delicate p)roportions as tu leiit
an added charni to a mobile ioii, wvhich, characterjsticalv feiiiîîie, sijiles
upon the world frorni Rtisseii's great î1nasterpiec. îispirilng'as it (11( ini fiiose
other days, a feeling of optimiism anti faith; faitlî ini GotI and huinanity, 'for we
know that it iightens up the featuires of a good, kinid, hroadIlv charitable wumian.
Lt is a beautiful face, froni the lîlgîl dorned forehiead to the rmnded, sliglîtly
cleft chin; tlîis littie cleft, a flaw, the onlv flaw~ whici wvlile it adsstrength of
character to the features, also accentuates the perfections of an aîîgelic
cotintenance.



It is Anin BroadstreetIs heritage to the IIolloways, to the fifth and sixth

generatîon.

Do we not find in sorte families that there is often a mental, moral, or phy-

sical strain, whicb seerns to domînate the whole?

Such was Ann Broadstreet'S influence on the race. Her lofty character

and physical perfections, like tendrils of the parent vine, reproducing themn-

selves. For ber living descendants, particularlY in tbe female line, are peculiar-

ly and characteristically self-respectiflg, cultured and refined, wbich tends to

keep their lives wholesome andi their faces fair-hall marks of the race.

And ihe who knewv the descendants of Anu, as the author bas learneti to

know them, coulti not fail to notice the iniprint of ber beautiful character iný

their lives.

As to the features of the Holloway descendlants, they are a strange study,

for Înterniittently Ann Broatistreet's face appears, with almost startlingy effect.

to the student of physiogtiomy.

Mark well the features of Ann of the Portrait, bearing in mind the won-

derful charin of expression andi the eternal smile. Then study the portrait of

John Holloway ber son, by the great Englehartit; of Thomas Holloway, the

famous engraver (by himself); of Mary Peace Hlolloway (Ballachey); Capt.

Tbomas Holloway (by himself) ; Annette (Holloway) Seabrook; Eunice

(Holloway) Seabrook; Eunice Seabrook (Harrison); Arabella Holloway

(Goodm.an) (my grandmother) ,Reginald Slann, Bournemoutb, Englanti;

Edwin Ellis Goodman (my own son), note tbe Broadstreet sniile after 150

vears; andi in a most niarked degree Annette (Seabrook) Godson (Vancouver,

B. C.) ; undoubtedly, also, the reader will be able to trace the Broadstreet---Or

shall we say Holloway, face, in many of the descendants of Alfredi Holloway,

living in Ontario and British Columbia, as well as in the Goodman line in

Ontario.

JOHN HOLLOWAY AND ELEANOR (JENKINSON) IIOLLOWAY.

Hati issue: (1) Died in infancy; (2) Ann, m. Thos. Webb, Esq., the his-

torian; (3) John Ho>lloway, Esq., d. a bachelor, 1851, b. 1781, he was a stock

broker of South Town, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk; (4) Dorcas, m. Wmi.

Webb; (5) Mary Peace, tr. George Baker BallacheY; (6) Martha Philadelphîa

(extract from letter of late E. Julia Slann, "We have hati a death in the family

on April 340th, 1906, the youngest son of Richard Sianu andi Philadelphia

(Holloway) Slann, dieti suddenly in the street."); (7) Captain Thonmas Hol-

loway, R.N., who married Elizabeth Jane, daughter of Thomas Rutikin, Lynn,

Norfolk.



MNy Great (Grandfat1îer joluî o ohxxa f the flank, fruiiî a
miniature on i xory 1 w thle Canmoti -nLjtnglearlt . greatest of iii-
iattire 1)ainters. Now iii ,ue'.o f the -\ithor. ()il the lack
o>f the franme are these wods1inri . lin gh' hardI,. i WO7 E.
Goodmian, AI.B1., to A. E. Gýoiliinwn. Thiis picture lus been

valtied as xx (rtl $1 ,000( as a \\ork of airt.

COL \TI&\. lAMII.IES.

Issue: Eleanor janie. E lizabeth Jua, married tlieir firsi co-tisifls-tw0 bru-
thiers-Eleanor inarried johni Slauxi. and El1izabeth inarrîed Tho mas IilloNa%,
Slann.

Eleanor's children : (1) Bernard Cecil (mnarried, no children) ;(2) Alice
Mauld Mary (West) (Married; one soli, Vivian West) : 3) 1-ldith. (lcceased;
(4) Gertrude Elizabeth, iiiiiari-îedl .'5) MN-arv Beatrice, iiiima.rriedl (6;)
Edgar (niarried; three children) ()Malbcl LEvelyn 'Margaret. uinmarried.

Elizab)ethi julia's children : < 1 ~ Eric ThomInas Richard Raphaci. <ltcease<l
ten years after; (2) Violet Lillan julia Ilenville) mnarried, no children; (3)
Christian Olive ( unmiarried) : (4) Flora \dlieBeatrice (unarried) .(5)
Sylvia \Vilnifred Clemlence (deceased) ; (0) Reginald Iloway, umarricd.



Eleanor and Elizabeth Slann are absent, after long lives of great use-
fulness. They were typical Hollow-ays, of great refinement and culture of in-
tellect, and their lovable Christian characters typified in innumerable letters
to the author has caused thern to be much lan-in-tedl by hin. Elcanor jane
Siann actively assiste(l in preparing these memnoirs, at eighty years of age whilst
her sister Elizabeth Julia Slann largely contributed to whatever success has
been attained in the earlier Holloway genealogy, and was a constant and very
kind correspondent.

Faded photo graphs and letters, silent harbingers of tears,
Shall ive icazve thei in the litter of the wasting of the year,ee

The following writings of great inte»rest have been saved to posterity byViolet Henville, nee Siann, of Bournenmouth, England, daughter of Elizabeth
Julia (Holloway) Slann, and grand (laughter of Captain- Thomas Holloway.

The original autograph letters from "Grandmother- Slann (MarthaPhiladelphia Holloway); and Captain Thomnas Holloway, son and daughter
of John of the Bank, are undoubtedly the only ones in existence.

'SIGNATURES.

First and foremost is the handwriting of "Grandmnotler"ý Holloway, "thegirl" whoni Captain Thomas Ilolloway married. She was a child of 13 whenshe atten(led the funeral of Louisa Gooch, his affianced wife, on which occasion
she belped to carry the pail. Some time after the funeral Thomas Holloway
said to ber parents: "Take care of littie Elizabeth, and, al consenting, I Will
marry her when she is 16. And, ail consenting, he kept his word.

Other important signatures are those of John Siann, husband of his
cousin Eleanor (Holloway) Slann, and son of Richard and Philadelphia
(Flollo-way) Slann, who was daughter of John Holloway of the Bank. Also
of his brother Thomas Hollowray Slann, who also married his cousin, Elizabeth
Julia Slann, nee Holloway, sister of the above Eleanor Slann, and both daugh-
ters of Captain Thomas Holloway.

There are also the signatures of the brother and the w'ife of the brother
of Elizabeth (Rudkin) Holloway, wife of Captain Thomas Holloway. The
Signature of Mrs. Rudkin reminds us that she is stili alive, at 81, the only re-
maining link în that generation between the present and the past.

Three years have passed since the above was written regarding Mrs.
Rudkin.
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Eleanor Jane (Holloway)
Slann, (laugliter of the
Thiornas Holloway, R.N.
b. July 22, 1824; d. May

16, 1905.

Elizabeth j uliu 1lloa Slann, seconid datughter of Cap-
tain I ollmv~ay, U. N., wlio died 2 t1i Fei,., 197 (Two Portrait8)

Alice Maud (Siann) WVest,
(laughiter of the late

Eleanor (Holloway)
Slann.

Reginald I olloxvay Slann, only
living sonl of Elizabeth julia
Slaiin, niee llolloway, taken
Sept. 1913~, Bournemnouth, Eng.

At the Fronit.
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Jilora Adelaide Beatrice Slann, third
anid youngest daughter of the late
Elizabeth Jula Slann, nee H-olloway,

Taken 1913.

Violet Lilian Julia (Henville) Siann, daughter
of'Elizabeth Julia Siann, nee Holloway. Taken
june, 1914. The earings helonged to, Mrs.
Henville's grandmother, the wife of Captain
Thomas Holloway, and the chain barely show-
below the handkerchief to her grandfather Cap-
tain Thomas Holloway, who wore it in ail his
batties.



Mabel Evelyn Magaret, fifth
daughter of -John and Eleanor

Jane Slann.

Gertrude Elizabeth
Third (laughter of John

Eleanor Slann.

I, li7l,'dth Behinda, wîfe of Cecil
BernardI Slann

Mary Beatrice,
Fou rth daughter of John and

Eleanor Jane Slann

Extract from letter from Violet Henville, nec Siann, dlater January l2th
1916:

We went to sec the old grcat aunt Rudkin ( who marric(l Grandmother
Holloway's brother) in Norwich. She is 84. Wc fell in love with lier on
the spot. -She is the swcetest littie old lady I ever saw. Oh how delighted she
was to have us. Thc fuss she made over us was touching. And now 1 could
almost cry as I write. She is dead. I had a nice chcery letter f rom her, Dcc.
2nd, and on the l5th she was dead.

..... ..............



Mrs. Henville writes that she locate1 and visited the graves of ber father

Thomas H. Slann, in the churchyard at Attleburg, Norfolk, anid had engraved

on the stone "In» Loving Memory of Elizabeth Julia (Holloway) Sian%, zt4fe

of Thomas H. Slann."

The graves of Captaiii Thomas Hollowvay (Stenval Green ceffetery) and

of his wife, "Grandniother" Holloway were al1so visited. That of Mrs.

Henville's sister Winifred Sylvia, and her brother Eric; also Richard Slann's

grave at Yarmouth (husban 'd of Martha Holloway), and that of John Hollo-

way, brother of Martha, at Yarmouth-Author: These facts are recorded as

a possible guide to future generations of Holloway descendants. The location

of gravestones is important in genealogical research.

LETTER.

From Captain Thomas Ilolloway, R.N., ta His Daughter Elizabeth Julia, on

Her Homecorning From School, Xmas Holidays.

My. Dearly Beloved Julia:
This tirne you see your own Dear Father's writing to, congratulate you

on the approachirig happy meeting (D.V.) next Thursday at the station, and

may the Alrnighty bless you, my child, with good health, so that we may re-

joice together and thank Him for ail His great goodness té us.

We are very sorry you are the victimn of chilîblains, but hope a change

may benefit you. 'We are aIl now quite well, except occasionally your Dear

Mamma has a little cough; so, too, have 1.

Bring yourmnuff. Remnember us kindly ta Miss Prisser, and if you have a

good opportunity, our respectful regards ta the good Vicar. Now, rny beloved

child, xnay God. grant you a safe journey, and with the love of your Dear Par-

ents, we remain most affectionately,

T. and E. J. HOLLOWAY.

2Oth Decemnber, 185,3.
Enclosed is the order for ten shillings.

LETTER.

From "Grandmother" Slann ta Her Niece and Daughter-in-Law Julia, Wife

of Thomas Holloway Slann-It was Mrs. Richard Slann( nee Martha

Philadeiphia Holloway) Husband Who Assisted Thomas

Holloway the Great Artist, as Engraver in the

Reproduction of Raphael's Cartoons.
May 5th, 1865.

My Beloved Daughter :-Dear Louisa would have replied to your kind

note had she not been so, fully engaged. Therefore, as such is the case 1 have



taken the office of informing you o>f our lplans in accerdance wîth your notice.
Should ail be well, we hope te he with von on the day notified, namnely the l3th.
Most truly do 1 hope we shall have thie great l)leastire of meeting each other
in the possession of goxl health, that vaînable blessing. and 1 (d0 hope V0111
Dear Husband will meet us on our arrivai at Ilt. I shall feel niuch obliged
in having inside places secured for us, for 1 amn very sure Nve could riot ascend
to the TOP (stage coach).

I sincerely hope Mr. Tuck will reserve themi or we should he iii a l)retty
predicament , considering the distance.

I amrn ot surprised that it shcnld he se long ani (situated as you are) suf-
ficient reason for yonr flot being able to visit, us, andI consequently niust he
postponed tili a more favorable time.

Receive my sincere thanks, my dear Julia, for yotîr kind syînpathy regardl-
ing my nervous indisposition, which increases with my age, wlîich, after aIl, is
a natural result.

,Dear L. has performed your commission according te your request. Were
you aware of the expense of the articles? If net, yen wîll he astonishied, as I
was, but ne doubt the material is very difficuit te manufacture, which accounts
for it.

What very delightful showers we have had; truly, I hope veu have been
equally favored. It Îs really quite a pleasuire to see the improvemient it has af-
fected after se long a drought. It uwas very much needed and1 therefore a verv
great blessing te, be thankful for.

How can we ever be sufficiently thankful te the Almighty for His n-
merous mercies vouchsafed te us. Surely gratitude should be the prevailing
feeling ef our hearts.

In conclusion receive our united best love, and present the sanie to m'y
beloved son, and earnestly and daily praying te our Heavenly Father te bless
you both with every temporal, but above ail with every spiritual gif t, believe
me, my dear Julia,

Your loving and affectionate Mother,

M. P. SLANN.
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GENERATION vi.-Contimued.

JOH-N I IOLL-O\WA Y LOUISA BXUM STîADT.

John Hollowvay and Iuuisa (Blunstadti) llAviv, lus second wife. had
issue ( 1) Anilbrose, sýolicitcor, City Roaci I h ase, 1). 179-5, nu. Elizabeth Precilla
dau. of Thomnas Massett of Bisiiopus Gate Street, London, d. jan 6th, 1822,
aged 27, leaving one (latiglter, Ellizabeth l1recilla. who ni. Rev. Theodore
Heckier, chaplain at Girandf l)uchev at fladen, shie lived in P>lymuouth as a wi-
dow. After Anibrose death his xvidlow ni. \Villiam WVebb, shie being bis second
wvife, lie having had two sons by lis tirst wife Dorcas. Shie niarried, thirdly,
Rev. \Vni. Slattery: (2) Eleano(r Jane, d1. coisiînptîin, Anig. 18, 1817, aged
21;, (3) Arabella, nu. Henry Riggs Goodmiani, M.I)., H-e died 1879, shie died
i ss8. (4) AIlfred, surgeon I Iatton Garden, 1>. 180<2, ni. Sarali Massett,
dan. of Thornas Massett of ()neen Street, Lonidon, anI secondlv Agusta, dan.
of Samnuel Bagster of Old \Viuudsor, (5) Edwîn, d. of cons'unption while
stildvîtng Iaw, Oct. 8th, 12,aged 21 ; (6) CSaroline So'phia, d consnmpion,
Oct. 26th, 1814 (See Obituary); (7) Sop)hia Reeve, d. colusiption Sept 17th,
1816; (8) Elizabeth.

Mrs. John (Batimstadt) Holloway

EXTRACT 0F LETTER 0F LATE ELIZABETH JULIA SLANN.

Mrs. Goodman, nee Arabella Holloway, andl her brother Alfredi were the
only surviving children of the second Mrs. Holloway to live to middle life.
Many of lier brothers and sisters are buried at Bunhili Fields, their graves
being clustered around the tomb of the great John Bunyon, by reason of which
theirs have flot been disturbed.



The fol1owing letter was written, to Eleanor Holloway, my grandmother's

full sister, and second child of Louisa (Batumstadt) Holloway, while she was

atten(hng Rhodes Serninary High Gate (Note that High Gate was the birtli-

place of the ancient Jrolloways-See Origin of Name). This letter is 103

years 01(1, and Eleanor was fourteen wvlen she received it-poor littie girl, like

lier sisters and brother, shie died of that drea(l disease, consumption Ambrose,

it is feared, also succornbed to the. sanie disease (see his letter to, my grand-

mother).

c'e~

The school book of Eleanor jane Holloway, my grand-

mother's sister. She died of consumption, aged 21, She was

the second child of John Holloway of the Bank and Louisa

Holloway, nee Baumstadt.
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EXTRACT FROM MEMOIRS 0F JOHN LIOLLO\VAY Jr. SON 0F
JOHN HOLLOWAY, Sr.

John Holloway Sr. is meiitioned in biographical dictîonaries as having
gained fame as a lecturer in England, his most attractive subject being "Ani-
mal Magnietisni."

In a biographical sketch which the writer lias hefore hlm, is this reference,
dated 1827.

"A few years previous to the present perixl tI1e new and interesting sub-
ject of Animal Magnetism xvas presented to the public attention. Lt was first
popular in France, and soon in the hands of very able persons hecanie highly
attractive in England. Mr. John Ilolloway offered hiniseif as a candidate for
this new species of fame. and soon suirpassý-ed imst of bis cimpetitors by bis lnew
and imposing style of lecturing. In London large parties (>f weJl-îinformed
persons assernbled at bis bouse to hear the abstract questions dîiscussed and the
results explained.

"With the mind already prepossessed it is liot astonishing that perbaps
superficial metaphysies, wbeiî comibined with an ardent and devout style,
strongly fascinated and gratified the imagination. Snicb energy and real piety
overcame the heart; and, a ready tribute of praise was at hand. It is xîot in-
sinuated that animal magnetism is not without some foundation in truth; but
it soon receded before the allurements of other novelties, and at leng-tb became
the subject of ridicule and satire f rom the fact that unqualifleil persons aimed
at carrying it beyond its proper limnits.

"With the correctly initiated, the simple theory was that of the influence
of mind. upon m 'id, to acquire which was the art tauglbt in the lectures in ques-
tion. Tlius ýwhat was first known as animal nmagnetism afterwards became
known as mesmerism, lîypnotism, andl bas to <lay become a demonstrable
science and under other names is used no doubt by Christian Scientists and
other modern cuIts."

LETTER FROM JOHN HOLLOWAY

100 Years 01<1.

City Road, Nov. 6th, 1814.

My Beloved Daughter:-(Mary Peace iHolloway)

I send you the enclosed wbich I wrote Iast Sunday, and which I had in-
scribed in the weekly paper called "The Instructor." If my life is spared I
intend to publish a full account in which I shail notice a few passages in my

............ ....... ........



tathers and mother's lives; in the life of Frederick Bass, rny nephew and rny

My dear sisters, especially my sister Bodllydge. May my God and Saviour

sanction the work by his llessing.

Two cautionary rermarks should neyer be forgotten:

1. Neyer to leave ufl(h}Xe xvhat in, the Iast hour of this life ve shall la-

ment over, in its omission.

2, Never to do that, whicli in the saine sad moments wîll pro(luce un-

avoidable sorrow.

a- 1.-11

Y e,;,t- x- 4;
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THE DEATH OF CAROLINE SOPIHIA

The obituary referred to illustrates the extreme piety of the tlolloway
family, and the ultra-religious toile adopted iii tlx se days even iii ordinary
conversation.. The obituary cLntaianed 3.000 w ords. Thle author lias onlly
reproduced the closing sentences.

A chain, the gift of Mrs. Iiallachey, made fronm this child*s hiair after
lier deatli, is in niv possession. It is lighit browvî in color an(l lustrons as wvhen
cut froin the child's head a litindred vears ago.

THE CLOSING HOURS OF I>QOR LITTLErý C'AROLINE SOPHIA.

lier countenance once rle l)ritene(l at lier hiearing that Satan would
flot take hier nor aiiy one who loved Jesus. an( l haring lier marnina joi i11 n the
same sentiment she cried ont "Ali, then in(lee(, I arn assured 1 love Ibm, and
that jesus loves me; and at this moment slie wvas ig.ain aIl peace and joy, and
nising ail the strength she coul collect she spoke div-inely of lier Saviour, eager-
ly wishing that aIl miglit hear lier confessioni of Nvliat love slie felt for in.

Then she begged to see hier Uncle, and slue called for good Dr. Hamiltorn,
not for medical but for spiritual advice, for wliich purpose lie wa5 withliher a
few weeks. As is bis constant practice, lie had spo>keii to hier of tlîe love of
Jesus anti of Heaven anti Heavenly joys, the Saviour whlîi slîe neyer lost.

Her uncle had also been up ini ToNvii to visit lier, andi hati mucli comforted
lier. BuLt, alas, nieither coulti now visit lier. botli were out of town, une at
Hampton Court, the other to visit patients. WVhen sîte kne%, how irnpractic-
able it was to see thern, slîe sweetly acquiesceti in the Divine %vill and continuieti
hiappy, blessing an(l praising the naine of Jesus. Except iii the above instance,
Our Lord rnercifully considered iber weakness anti lier soul enjoyeti sweet
repose, lier (>nly anxÎety (andi thîis arose f rouni lier great painis) wvas lest lier
patience coulti not holti ont; and most îiportunate she was that we nîiglit pray
for lier, tbat in tbis respect she miglît be l)reserve(l to the end. \Vben either
of bier parents were praying with bier andi speaking of redeeming love, using
of course the names of Jesus, Christ, Saviour, Redeemer, etc., no language can
express the view of hier countenance; the name was truly music in lier ears, andi
causeti lier heart to bound with joy.

The last niglit was a niglit of severe affliction, but during the intervals of
lier spasms as usual she rejoiced in the hope of glory, saying "It will lie but a
moment andi I shaîl lie witli my Lord," And so she continued until eleven
o dlock in the forenoon. At this time (and it was the last minute of lier life)
lier mother was constraineti to go downstairs to give vent to tears. Her af-
flicteti father liad taken his leave an hour before. She lay now reclining her



head ont the shoukier of a dear femate friend, who, holding hier hand said "Very
soon I hope we shall ail be with you in Iteaven, my dear." At which the dying
Saint opened her eyes and with increasing blessedness in her features, as
though Heaven itself was imprinted, assented with ber head.

She again dlosed ber eyes and without a sigh or the least'difficulty, of
breathing, or even the least tremnulous motion, she was released, and of 'course
found herseif with The Lord, Who having manifest-ed His love for her in early
infancy, had produced such a love for Him as it would be difflicuit to describe.

EXTRACI FROM LETTER FROM THE LATE MRS. BALLACHEY.

1 send you *a likeness of your father. The date would be about 1853. 1
think a good picture mighit bc made fromn it.

We also beg your acceptance of a hair chain which *was given to me by
your grandmother, the Mrs Goodman of my youing days. My daughter Isabel
is pleased to give it to you, as a relation, and knowing youi value famnily relies.

The hair in the chain was f romi the little girl Caroline Sophia, of the obituary
wrýitten by ber father John Holloway.

The letter was addresseçl to mny husbarnd's mrother, Mary Peace Ballachey,
nee Holloway. It is wonderful that It hias survived ail the wreckage of years.

Doctor Alfred Holloway, founder of the lloway fanmily 'n
Canada, and full brother of my Grandmother Arabella
(Holloway) Goodman. Taken when he lived at Mount
Bridges, Ontario.
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Doctor Alfred HollowNay.
In later lî fe hie was a miem-
ber of the Royal Collegc;
of Surgeons, England.

Italy-A sketch by Dr. Alfred Holloway.

Atugusta llolloway, nee
Bagster, wife of Dr. AI-
f red Holloway and daugh-
ter of Saniuel Bagster.

Boothe, the slayer of Lincoln. Sketched by Alfred Holloway Jr. un

Dr. Alfred Holloway in 1865, during the his younger days (son of

excitenient following the assassinatuon. Dr. Alfred Holloway).
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Descendants of Alfred Holloway Jr. and their life partners-
A family reuinion on the occasion of the 84th- birthday of
Alfred Holloway, jr.
From Left: Back row, standing-Mrs. (Holloway)
Batemnan; Alice Holloway; Mrs. (HIoaI)Ridgeway;
George Sawyer; Hattie Sawyer; Hubert Triimpler; Allan
Baternan, Front row,-Vauighian Batemnan; Alfred Ho!-
Ioway Jr.; Mrs. (H1olloway) Weston, Mrs. Alfred Holloway;
Cornelious Trumper; W. E. Sawyer; Mrs. Hubert Truniper;
Mrs. Kemp.

COLLATERAL FEMALES

GENERATION VII.

Ductor Alfred Holloway niarried, secondly, Auigusta Bagster.
grated to Canada, first to St. John's, P.E.I., thien to Jordan, near St. Cati
live (My uncle Alfred and Alfred Hollowray, Jr., were namned after hiii
buried in Strathroy, Ont.-Auitho(r) The childrenl were (1) Alfred. 1

Daughters of Alfred Holloway, Jr.
Fromi Ieft: Julia Arabella, who married Mr. Fox; Alice May
Holloway; LilIa Louisa, who married Mr.. Ridgeway;
Auigusta Annie, whio married Mr. Weston.
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GENERATION VIII.

Alfred HolQway, Jr., nuarred Julia Croft, and hiad issue (1) Alfredi

Ernest, borii 4868; (2) Elizabeth (Bess ie) born 1865; (3) Aýlîce May, born

1870; (4) Li1la Iotilsa, borni 1872,; (5) Eunice Birch Bagster, born 1875; (6)

Julia Arabella, deceased, in. Gus Fox; (7) Auguista Annie.

GENERATION VIII.

Arabella Victoria HDooway, married A\rthutr Webb (deceaSed) and hiad

issue (1) Amiy loisa, b. 10;(2) Lucy Evelyni, b). 1871; (3) iMabel Eleanor,
b. 1878'.

Mrs. Arthur Seabrook

GENERATrION VIII.

Euniiice Birchi Holloway, married Arthur Seabrook an~d hiad issuie (1) Au-

guistuls Pauil, b). 1863; (2) Percy Bagster b). 1804;ý (3) Ivan Arthur (deceasedl)

1865; (4) Francis Herbert,b1 1868; (5) Edwin Rhodes, 1. 1871; (6) Kenneth
Goodmnan, b). 1879).

Mrs. Arthur Seabrook,
niee Euniice Birch Hollowa

Taken many years ago.

tr Seabrook and Francis and Cliffordl,
sons of blis son Francis Seabrook.



Ernest Leslie Holloway, aged two
years and seven months; eldest sonl
of Ernest Holloway, soli of Alfred
Holloway, Jr. and grandson of Dr.

Alfred Holloway.
This is an important young man

as hie represents the present genera-
tion bearing the name. He and his
brother' and father beiug the last
maies of the Ene.

Mrs. Gus. Fox, nee Julia-
Holloway, dauighter of AI-

fred Holloway, jr.

Elizbeth(Bessie (Hlolloway)
Baeab I186-5, second chiÎld

of Aýlfr-ed Holloway, jr. and
Julia (Croft) liolloway, and

\vife of Allaîi latellan.

Fromi left: George, soni of Augusta (Viol-
loway) Sawyer and Ernest H-olloway,
son of Alfred Holloway, Jr.



Miss Alice Holloway, daughter of
Alfred Holloway, jr.

Lilla Louisa (Holloway) Ridgeway,
daughter of Alfred Holloway Jr., wife
of Fred Ridgeway; and children
Adelaide and Ernest.

CONCLUDING UINES 0F SONNETT ON "HOME"

Oh, Lord, 1 thailk Thee that I fe(
No hatred in my heart,

And that my happy peace is real-
Oh, ne'er miay it depart.



For -peace, sweet peace is worthy more
Than riches, glory, fame.

And loss of peace I'd more deplore
Than empty honors vain;

No hate to any in my heart
Disturbs its even flow.

Oh mnay the feeling ne'er (lepart,
To work anotlier's woe.

Peace, sweet peace is far before
The triumphis of success;

And with us may it ever dwell
Forever us to bless.

VERSE ON "LOVE"

By Dr. Ilolloway.

Oh hovw dark that heart must be,
That neyer throbbed with love;

And stili much darker it mnust be
That God's great love don't more.

Jesus the Mediator stands,
And so holds forth his saving hands;

Fromn all eternity designed
To ransom with his blood MANKIND.

CANADA.

Verses by Augusta Bagster Holloway (Mrs. Sawyer) daughter of Doctor
Holloway.

Canada, dear Canada,
Land of freedomn and of love;
Land of wealth and plenty,
And a sunny sky above.
Canada, our peaceful home,
We love thee for thy sake alone.

Canada, dear Canada,
Ruled by our gracious Queen,
Who loves the Great Domninion,
Though the ocean rolls between,
And her subjects love hier just as welI
As those who in old England dwell.



There's roorn for thonsands more,
The hope of corning years;
For here the starving emigrant
Dries uI) his weary tears.
[For on our rich and fertile S(>il
Hie soori succeeds, with honest toil.

Ohi happy land of promise!
As England is the vine,
So xve re the feu(lrils and the fruit
That round the stern entwine.
Oh, land of 01W adoption,
Our hearts are wholly thine.

We can bo)ast of lkes and rivers.,
0f lovely fruits anifid es
There's not a hiappier spot oni earth
Thian' this Canada of ours;
Anid the Union jack floats in the breeze
As îroudly as acr(>ss the seas.

Our railroads and our cities
Are increasirig year by year;
Our fine old noble forests
How>ý fast they disappear.

A maic hiand seerns ()eri thie scenie;
We'll ever sinig "GdSave the Queenl."

LE-,TTER FROM DR. ALFRED) HOL1LOWA,,Y.

Mt,.rdgs Canada West,

To Mrs. R. SebokJany. Ist, 1866.
New WVestinister, B. C.

My Dear- Daughiter Loisa A,

I wishi youl and1 yours a hiappy nlew \car. I h1ave vot hleard froml yo)u for-
so long that I arn now quiite anlxiouis al mut youi. Do write mie a few lunes. I
do flot wishi to trespass too) muitch upon your valuiable tirne and miaterniai duities,
but 1 do \N71sh to kiow very muiich how youi are, and how yoti are gettiuig ou1.

Tell your hutsbaid hie rnuist cornie back, for- ouI lias been struck; it hiappenied
last Thuirsday, close to is rniother's farrni, oni Carnpbell's place, at a depthl of
145 feet. The people are wild withi excitemienit abouit it. The shiares of the
Caradoc O11 Co. have riseni 500 per cent. It seemis probable 1 shial be a iil-
lionaire yet, for oul is seeni ini rny creek, it cornes out fromn under a bank.
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There is a new cor.npany forrning in consequence, and so I hope to lie able
ta tell you somne (food nlews. The first (lav I went around, I abtained sorne
$1,200 out of the $4,OOO p)rop)osedl capital for the Home Park Creek ail well.
I have put down Rhodes nime for five shares. I think lie Ilad better have thieml
or more, for they w"'l prabably p)ay well: but hie mnust ]et mie kniow as sooln as

possible, as the shares swill s1,ne ail taken up. If hie daoes flot take the live
shiares I will take theni my-seif.

I hiave thiree mlore granidchldr1en silce 1 wrote iast. Augusta bias a b)eau-

tiful girl; Alfred also bas a girl, and Enice a fine boy (Qule of the dlefenders
of Canada). I heard of your , bo; sbiould like you ta teil m'e ail abou"t bui, and
also mny grandauigbter bo)w dIoes shie grow? She loaked Ver-y lovely whlen she
left us; do hier gaod loo4scotinlue?

My niece, Elýizab)eth Holwyîs about ta be nîarried, ani îis ta Èive i

As regards iiyNseWf I sen ta> lave taken a niew lease,foIarqutwe,
andj stouiter thanii I used to bc. My fluigers tised to get nurnbl ani dead in the
mioring, but they are ail righit now.

Augusta is fatter than ever; she is a' can1eiel atron. Eunice lias recover-
ed hier good looks. .Auigu.sta bias ilow fur bouulcingl boys, and Emmna three
flue byeachi (,)e ()povn n ili othier.

Alfred's boy is ratheri thin, but the girl, three iînonths aid, is a1 Pretty littie
tbing, au(d fat.

The Seabrooks are ail weii, aiso, but 1I bave n'4t seen anyofthn l±ey

Tbey are also digging for ol Îi Delaware, aumi have folud a tini mine.
Several wells are goinig down, but thiey havt\e naot yet struck oil, (Then, accord-
ing ta the old-fashianied customi, foiiows a long religions discourse, after whidi
the letter continues:)

I must tell you hiow I pass mly tirne. I have a littie practice, julst sulfficient
but nothing to spariie; I read ami write verses, soletinie 1 draw, and latf.ely
I bave attemnpted painting original subjects, and a! succeed far~ beyond
iiy expectationis.

Mr. Stoddard Was hiere lately, and( hie saîd tepitn fVnsrsn
ont of the sea, wbichl I bad co1pse ad paýinietepetes hn i l(

,ever seeni. I also plIay myi violini every evening, and 1 ]lave impilravedl vastty,
so that iyighor ofteni crowd in] to hlear Ie. In1 the 1noringll I t1 i-

tory and geographyv. I h1ave read ail SrWalter Scott's and ail Dickens' w\ork,,s,-

I dIo wIsbi I hiad beeni brouight up) an artist.IfeltaIsbudhea-
quired greatniess. I niey-er liked rny p)rofession, ind(eedl, rny address is not suf-
ficiently good. I did very weil amnong the Dultch; but tlien, address with thein
did not signify, and I made amiong themi mnany wandi(erful crs ndta a

ail they cared about. 
crs n la a

But eniougbi of mnyseif. Good-bye.

'U,)



Louisa Annette Hlolloway at
16. In those days light
dresses could flot be photo-
graphed satisfactorily; there-
fore the young lady placed a
shawl of darker rnaterial
over her liglit gown. The late Louisa Annette (Hollo-

way) Seabrook, daughter of Dr.
Alfred Holloway and Augusta
(Bagster) Holloway, and the
wife of Roads Seabrook.

widower of the late Annette (Holloway) Seabrook

Clever verses written by the daughter of Doctor Alfred Holloway,
Augusta Bagster Holloway (Mrs. Sawyer), which in theme are a sequel to
the foregoing letter of her father. They were written in 1875, on the occasion
of the sanie oil excitement referred to by Dr. Holloway.
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OIL ON THE BRAIN.

-ý1

Farewell, petroleum, once more we're sane.
Away with such nonsense; we'd 'OIL ON THE BRAIN
While we hoped we ainied higli, and we ail did our best,
But now for the turkey, and ham, and the rest.
No "Yankees" or "Enterprise" ever again
Shall turn ail our heads-We had "OJL ON THE BRAIN."

We explored the whoie country wherever a trace
0f oîl could be found, and chose a fine place
At the foot of a hili, in a well watered delI,
And so we proceeded in sinking our well.
Wild were our dreams of petroleum and gain.
We surely were troubled withi "oil on the brain?"

We built up a derrick, both stately and high;
But like Babel, its top didn't reach to, the sky.
And we sunk ouirwell downward to almost as deep,
Near the place where the fiends and hobgoblins sleep;
And after a while we struck a smiall vein,
And we alniost went crazy with oil on the brain.

The advice of our President always was good;
Secretary, Treasurer, did as they should;
Ail the directors labored and toiled,
But the whole trouble was that we couildni't find oil.
But it wasn't our fault; there was no one to, blanie;
Were so(rry we ever had "Oul on the Braîn."'

GENERATION Viii.

The British Columibia Uine.

Loisa Annette Holloway, daughter of Dr. Alfred Holloway, was born
in London, England, januiary, 1 '841, and died in Victori a, R. C., October, 1911.
She married in 1860: Roads (often incorrectly spelt Rhodes) Seabrook, who
was boni in Stowe Hotise, at Caradoc, Ontario; educated at Livingstone Aca-
demny; came to British Columnbia during the Caribo)o gold rush; lived in New

Westminster for soie timie, fromi whience lie movedl to Victoria, whiere lie hias
lived for niany years, being a profiient citizen, and largely identified with
Victoria's commercial growth; Anglican.

Issue: Four chidren, as follows: (1) Euinice Mary Louisa; (2) Bagster
Roads Seabrook; (3) josephl van Seabrook; (4) Annette May Seabrook.

GENERATION IX.

Bunice Mary L-ouisa, the first chuld, 'was boni in Stowe House, Caradoc, On-
tario, june 1861; educated at private school; Anglican. Resides at 1323
Harrison Street, Victoria, B. C.. In November, 1880, mnarried:



His Hon. Judge Eli Harrison was born in England, ,Feb., 1851; came
to British Columbia in 1858; educated at Collegiate Institute and private tutor;
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary .Public, etc., 1874; acting Registrar General of
Titles, B. C., 1875; Law Clerk to the Legislature, 1876; Clerk of the House,
Provincial Legislature, 1878; Solicitor to Attorney General's Department,
1878; elected Bencher, law society, 1883; J. P. and Stipendiary Magistrate
for B. C., 1884; County Court Judge, Cariboo and Lillooet, 1884; Judge of
the County Court, Nanaimo, 1889; Local Judge of the Supreme Court and
Judge of the Court of Revision under the Assessment and Franchise Acts;
Commissioner, and held Assizes as Justice of the Court of Assize; was com-
missioner on different occasions to hold public enquiries in regard to matters
such as jail administration, as to the squatters on the E. & N Railway Belt, dis-
astrous fire at New Westminster, etc. Prepared British Columbia County
Court Act and Rules of Court; retired after twenty-five years' service as a
Judge. Anglican; delegate to the Anglican Synod at Victoria; held commis-
sion from the Rt. Rev. Bishop Sillitoe of New Westminster as lay reader; was
one of the four delegates fronm Canada to the Protestant Episcopal Conven-
tion of the United States of America at San Francisco, California, 1901.

ANCIENT FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS: Past Grand Secre-
tary; Past Grand Junior Warden Grand Lodge of British Columbia; Grand
Representative Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, England, Manitoba and New
Hampshire; P. P. Z. Columbia R. A. Chapter;*Code Commissioner and author
of the First Masonic Code of British Columbia, for years one of the three trus-
tees of the masonic temple and property, Victoria, B. C. Presented with plate
and resolution of thanks for services by Masonic Bodies; made honorary mem-
ber of Vancouver Quadra Lodge No. 2; lias 32nd Degree in Scottish Rite Ma-
sonry; Honorary Member Victoria Post of Native Sons; member of Natural
History Society; one of the charter members of the Union Club, Victoria, B.
C. Residence 1323 Harrison Street, Victoria, B. C.
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His Honor Judge Harrison
Taken iii 1909

.Mi-s.. Harrison, nee Etinice Mary Elizabeth Seabro>k
alid \NIfe of Judge H arrison, froni a snapshot taken

in 19 06.
To M.\rs. Hfarrison, Hllo(way descendants owe a

debt of gratitude. It waýs tbriough ber kindness alone
thazt it ~vsPossible to glean miore than a very nicagre
record of the dlescendants of Louisa Annette
(Hlolowvay) Seabroýok. Indeed Mrs. Harrison bas
nlot only suipplied compiete records for these meni-
oirs. but imy very interesting photographs wbich
add a unique chatrin to this portion of the history of
our race.

Trisoi)

Seabrook, nee Roads, mother
of Roads Seabrook.

r-unce nagster
Sister of Mrs. (Doctor) Hollo-
way. The lady who illustrated
"Pilg-rim's Progress," -and was'
praised by Robert Louis Steven-
son. See Photo of Lace Hand-
kerchief.



Children of Euinice Mary Louisa (Seabrook) Harrison and Judge Har-
rison: (1) Eunice Agatha; (2) Pauil Phillipps Harrison; (3) Victor Birch
Harrison; (4) Clau~de Lionel Harrison;.(5) Berniice May Seabrook Harrison;
(6)Herschel Roads Harrison.

In non-technical language, certain parts of the Harrison and Scabrook
coats of armis (the Holloway and the arms of other branches ofi the different
familles were flot included, although this could have been done i a slightly
different, but much more laboriouis, way) were combmned by the Heralds' Col-
lege of England in 1902, into one coat, unider special grant to Judge Harrison,
1() be borne by him and his descendants with due and proper differences accord-
ing to the Laws of Arms,.

The description is as follows: Per chevron invected argent and sable,
two roses in chief and a demi-lion in base ail couintercharged. Mantling, sable
and argent. Crest: On a wreath of the colours a demi-lion gules, charged on the
shoulder with a rose argent, between two crosses patee fitchee sable. Motto:
SiS memor et persta.

GENERATION X

Their first child, Euinice Agatha, was born in Victoria, Septemnber, 1881,
educated Angela Coliege. Anglican. Married Oct. 1t)04, John Colborne
Coote, ]and o-wner, descendant from distinguishied Irish ancestors.

i, Barrister and

Harrison and
)Harrison Herschel Roads Harrison,
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Charles Anderson Fo>rsythe

Bernce ay eabook (Hrrion)Captan 50th Highlanders, B3

Bernce My Sabrok (arrion)Comnpany.
Forsythe. Husband of Bernice (Harri-

son) Forsythe.
GENERATION X.

The second child of Judge Harrison and Eunice Mary Louisa Harrison,
was born, Victoria, B. C., DeScember, 1882; educated Corrig College and Col-
legiate Institute; Anglican; Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc., commenc-

ed practicing law, Victoria, 1906, subsequently at Conrad, Yukon Territory,
and Atlin, B. C.; removed to Cumberland, B. C., where besides his practice lie

is genera1 solicitor to Canadian Collieries, Ltd., ' olicitor to Canadian Western
Lumnber Co., Ltd., and Royal Bank of Canada. Married Lillian Anthea Weir,
Hýalifax, N.S.; bas two sons and t-wo daughters: Leland Lionel Harrison,
Claudia, Bernice, and Clinton Harrison.

GENERATION X.

The third child of judge and Eunice Harrison, Victor Bircli,'was born in

Victoria, Noveurber, 18847. Anglican; educated Corrig College and Collegiate

Institute; Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public, etc.; comnienced professional

career at Ladysmith, B. C., 1908, and was for sorne tirne Magistrate of that

city; now practicing law at Nanalino, B. C.

GENERATION X.

The fourth child of Judge and Eunice Harrison, Claude Lionel, was born
at Victoria, B. C., Sept. 1886; edlucated at Carrig College and Collegiate In-

stitute. Anglican. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc.; City Proseç.utor

for Victoria, B. C. Married Isabelle Moore of Victoria, Canada.
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-GENERATION X.

The sixthi child of Judge and Eunice Harrison, Herschel Roads, wals born
Departure Bay, B. C., Febru-ary,'189<. Eduicated Corrig College; Collegiate
Institute and priv-ate tuitors. Student-at-law, etc. Anglican. Residing in1
Victoria.

GENERATION X.

The fifth çhild of Judge and Eunnice Harrison, Bernice Mý'ay Seabrook,
was born ini Victoria, Sept., 188,8, educated at Ail Halk>ws Sehl), Yale' 13. C.
Anglican. In August, 1912, mnarried Charles Anderson Forsythe. H-e was borui
at Kinning Park, Glasgow, Scotland,. April, 1880, coiinected on fahrssie
with Sir Peter Coats, and throuigh hlmi with the present arioesof Douro
(mlarried eldest son Diuke of Wellington) and onl moither's, side with thie Earls
of Eglinton. Eduicated at Garnethil and Allan G1en's Sehool, mlatricuilated,
1905; took degree of chartered accouritant, Ju ie, 1903; Secretary of Provand's
Lordship Anitiquitai Club, 1907Î-190. Early in 11009 was selected by London
directors of the Brtilsh Columibia Electr-ic Railway Co., Ltd., out of a list of
228 names, to be their chief accountant in Victoria, B. C.. Arrdve in Victoria
Juine 5th, 1909. Reindfromn B. C. Electric Ltd., 1912, to start practice on
bis own behalf as a cbartered accounitant. Was one of the stronigest prom-ot-
ers of the 50th Regimiert Gordon Highlaniders of Canada, ard on the formai-
tion of the regirnent took a commission as one of the original officers (Captain
"B" Company), later after passing examinatilon for major, was appointed to
that rank, and the war having,- accelerated promotions is now Lieut.-Colonel.
Journeyed to Ottawa to obtain p)erission fromn MNilitia Departmnent to raise
battailion for overseas; asassured thiat reqtlest wNouild be granted shortly.
Anglican. H-ave issue onie SOUi, GodnHamilton HarsnForsythie.

GENERATION IX.

Retturning to the parental Iine, the second chiild o-,f Louisa An\inette Hlol-
loway and Roads Seabrook: Bagster Roads., was borni New Westminster,
Mardi, 1865; eduicated at Col]legiate Iiistituite; Anglican. Married Elvira
Crosby, of Markhamn, Ontario, N em r,1888. Consultinig Engineer and Ini-
ventor, Toronto, Ontario. They hiad issue Normian Bagster. b). Victoria, Feb.,
1890; eduicated at private schools, in California; associated with his father ini
engineering projects; Anglican. And Ada 1Beatrice Elvira, b. Victoria, 1891:
educated private school, California: Aniglicap (Married Aflbert Todd, retired
Alderman, 1914, Victoria City) (Thecy had issue Jos. Ernest, and Richard
Hunter Todd.)

GENERATION IX.

The third child of Louisa Aninette (Holloway) Seabrook and Roads
Seabrook, joseph Ivani, born in New Westminster, Nov. 1866; eduicated Col-
legiate Institute; for mnany years mine owner in Yukon Territory, now retired,
Residence, Victoria, B. C. Anglican.
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GENERATION IX.

Annette May, the fourth chiki of Louisa Annette (Holloway) Seabrook
and Roads Seabrook, was born june 1868, New Westminster, B. C.; educated
private schools and several years, at Art Schools, Philadelphiîa, U.S.A. In
june, 1899, married Charles Arthur Godson, of Vancouver, B. C., president
Robertson-Godson Co., Ltd., Monitreal, Vancouver, and other Canadiani cities.
Resides Vancouver, B. C. Have issue one daugliter, Joy Annette May.

ONTARIO HOLLOWAYS

Wiîllli E. Sawyer
'ay isban if Auigusta Bagster

(Holowy)Sawyer.

GENERATION k>'III.

Augusta Bagster loilloway, Delaware, Onit., i. WFlan . Sawvyer, Oct.
1860, and had (1) Sophia Janie Augusta, b). 11;(,2) llarriet Mary Carolinie,
b. '1862; (3) Lauira Anniette, b. 18S64; (4) Edjiti WVilh'elin«, b. 1865;.5
George Edward, b. 18067; (6) Catharine Ruith, deceatsedj.y(5

Auigusta Bags'ter Sawyer, ne olwy wife of Williamn
Sawyer, anid dlaughlter of Dr. Alfred HOlloway and Augusta
(Bag-ster) J{olloway.



GENERATION IX.

Sophia jane Auigusta, eldest dau. of -Williamý E. Sawyer (d. july 191i5)
and Augusta (Hollowvay) Sawvyer; ni Hubert J. Trumper, 189q, who, like his
wife, descended from the Bagsters, SQ that their child is doubly clescended from
thisfamnous family, he having Sami. Bagster, of Paternoster Row, as his great-
great-grandfather, through his parents, their mothers being first cousins.

They hiad issue (1) Cornelius J. W., b. 1900.

Harriet Mary Caroline, dauighter of Williami Sawyer and
Auigusta Bagster Holloýway, b. 86.Taken 1905.

GENERATION IX.

Alfred Ernest Holloway, mi. -Elizabeth Piggott, and hiad ( 1) Ernest Leslie;
(2) Euniice; (3) Clifford.

GENERATION IX.

Allan Batemian mi. Elizabeth dan. of Alfred Jr. and Julia (Croft) I-fol-
loway, andl had issuie (1) Julia Vanghian.

GENERATION IX.

Laura A. dan. of W. E. Sawyer and Auigusta Bagster (Hlolloway) Saw-
yer, mi. T. C. Kemp.

GENERATION IX.

Lillia Louise }Iolloway, dati. of Alfred 1-olloway Jr. and Jullia (Croft)
Ilollôway, m. Frederick Philip Ridgeway, and had (1) Adelaide; (2) Ernest;
(3) Winifred May; (4) George Croft.
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Hlubert Truimper, Sopia Jane Trumiiper, and
Cornejious Josephi Williamn T-riumperl. It was
Iargely throughi thie efforts of Mr-. and Ms
Trumper that the Athor hias beeni enabled to
produce such an exhiaustive record of thie
Ontarj o descendants of Doctor Alfred HoIlo-
waY, my Grandmnothier's brothier. Mr. anid
Mrs. Trumper spared no effort to supply ex-
haustive data and accompanyirig phiotographis.
For their co-laborationi, anid thiose whio assisted
them, my sincere thanks.



Ernest Holloway and sister
Julia A-rabella, taken many
years ago. Hle has two sonis who
are the hope of the Holloway

Julia Harriet Vaughan Batemnan descenidants in Canada, that
daughter of Elizabeth (H:Illo- through thiese sturdy sons the
way) and Allan Batemnan. niaine inay be. perpetuated.

Ernest Holloway is living in
Walpole, Sask., Canada.

GENERATION IX.

Eunice Birch, sixth child of Alfred Jr. and Julia (Crof t) Holloway, i.

Francis (Frank) Seabrook in 1900, and had (1) Francis; (2) Clifford.

GENERATION IX.

Augusta, dau. of Alfred jr. and Julia (Croft) Holloway, in. Herbert
Weston, and had one son, H. Croft.

GENERATION X.

E dward Parrott, m. Amry L. Webb (dau. of Arabella (Holloway) Webb
and Arthur Webb (deceased), and had (1) Arthur B. (at the fronit) ; (2)'
Doris M.; (3) Hilda A.; (4) Audrey.

GENERATION X.

Mabel Webb, dau. of Arabella Victoria (Holloway) Webb, and Arthur
Webb (deceased), mr. Robert Jex.

GENERATION X.

Augustus Pau-l Seabrook, first child of Arthur Seabrook, and Euniice
Birch (Holloway) Seabrook, nm. Amny Horton, and had issue (1) Viola; (2)
Frederick.



GENERATION X.

Percy l3agster Seabrook, second son of Arthur Seahrook and Eunjice
l3irch Holloway Seabrook, M. Mabel Gibson, an1id had issue (1) Richard; (2)
Arthuir; (3) William.

GENERATION X.

Edwin Rhodes Seabrook, fifth child of Arthur Seabrook and Euinice Bircli
(Holloway) Seabrook, mn. Frances Garnett, and had (1) Katlhaleen; (2)
Helen; (3) Donald.

GEXERATION X.

Kennethi Goodmnai Seabrook, sixth child of Arthutr
Birclh (Holloway) Seabrook, mn. Eleanior Guerin, and
Gerald.

Seabrook and Eunice
hiad (1) Ivan; (2)

Frecd RidIgeway and Lilla (Holloway) Ridgeway

The four childreni of Lilla Louilsa (Holloway) Ridgeway and Frederick
Philip Ridgeway.



Arthur Seabrook

Franicis Se.abrook and his~ 'ife
Eunjiee Berdic1 (HloUloway) Seabrook

A LOBO PIONEER-THIE LATE ARTHUR SEABROOK

Tl'le fiineral of thie late Mr., Arthur Seabrook, who died iii London o1n
the 5thi inst., was hield on T'l'lia' afternoonx> last. Service was hld( alt the
residence of lils son. Percy lots ,- and 0, concession 1, LoIxO To'ýwnjship thie
officiating clrya ben heRv Fran~kJ.kigh, rector of Delaware and the
Rev. Mr. Dtmod f HyePark. The interment \vas Made at Chirist Cuc
chutrcbiyard, Deaar.Te palibearers m7ere Messrs. Wrn. Roinoeog
Kertiohan, FrdKis rank K~imis lTarry Sliore, W. Merriam. Deceased

wasboii ea Ayes ury ukinghamshire, England iii the yea,13,cm
to Canada lu 1835 adi181-2 buiilt a sawnill in Garado(c, whiere au exten-

ive business In 186 moved to a farmi l Delaware, and was reeve
ani cotuncilio ftetwsi fronli tie t<> tinie. In 1883 lie mloved to a farmi
in Lobo ToKor11k. He was greatly respected by a large circle
of fred.A ,aic Cosvtive anid a readler of The London Free Press
ever sinice itseitne

'l'iestrvior o,(Iceis(lare, son~s: A. P. Seabrook, Vinelanid, New jer-
sey; Percy P., Lôbo; Franlk IL, Bryan; Edlwi, 'R., Byron; Kenneth G., Lon-
don. One brother, Rhodes, li Victoria, U~ C., and QIe, sister, Mrs. M. A.
Parrot, Byron.
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BAGSTER.

James BagIster (16C)5) mi. Priscilla Gregory, anid hiad George Bagster
(<lied 1,703>), who m. jeani Stocker, and hiad George Bagster (d. 179)5) Who
Mi. Alice l3onner, and hiad Georgle Bagster (b. 1739<, d1. 1819), m. Mary
Deniton, and had Saimuel Baig ster (b. .1 72, d]. 185 1, ni. Auigusta Bircli (whose
fathier was johin Birch whiose grandfathier was Williami Birch), they hiad
Cornlelius, Birchi Bagster (b. 1815, d. 1893') in. Susanna M\,aria Aitkin (whose
ancesto-r was James Aitken, Laird of Ryes Fockley h. 1609 who hiad johin
Aitken, whio hiad George Aitkený, who hiad Johni Aitkeni, whlo liad George
Aitkenl b. 1'779, Panmuire Islandf, m. Hannahi Beairsto, anid hias Sussanina Maria
1). 1815). Cornlelitus Bagster mi. Suisani Aitkeni who hiad issue (1) AdaEuîc Faster, who mi. Simoni Crawshaw and hiad Leon ard, WledEret,
Raymonid, Eustace, Auibrey, Normani, ]3erti-ai, Muriel anid Kathaleeni; (2)
Mary Ellen Bagster, nii. Victor Hollinsworth anid hiad Bernard Hall and Eric
Victor; (3) Alice B. Bagster,. Who ni. Joseph Trumper and. had Hubert Joseph,
Oscar Bagster, Victor Leopold, Ashlyn Aitken; (4) Cornelia; (5) Eva Rosa.
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;ter, the vouinger, was very talented. She, among other
illustrated PlrmsProgress SQ well that, on its being re-

ýat Robert Louis Stevenson, he had this to say:- "The author
edition of Pilgrim's Pro gress, illustrated. Whl-oever hie was

c wond(erfuil littie pictures may lay claim to the best illustratoir
i are flot onily good illustrations like so niany othiers;- but they
,od illustrations of Bunlyon. Their spirit in dlefect and quali-
bis owni. The dlesiner also has lain dlown and( dreamed a

d as quaint and alm-ost as apposite as Buniyoni's, and text and
two sidles of dhe saine hiomiespuni yet imipassionledl story (and

111 pages of a littie painllet which was prodluced by the
At thie saine tume the praise of Sensnwas unasked and
f d11d not know the nam-e of the illustrator.

ce (Berchi) Bagster, wife of thie farnious Sanil. BaIgster

Inlection wvith rs Bagster andf her friedip(S11 with Queer
iat is rather an initeresting anecdlote. H-er late Majesty while
lier home, noticedl that shie was engagedl on a piece of fancy
enqtiiiringl as to whalut it \vas for, she wvas toldl it was a lace band-

be sent as a wve(lding present to lier great-graiffldauighter,
brook, in British Collumbia (a couintry Winch Que'en Victoia

namiedl). Hler Majesty saidl she wvoutld Ilike to contribuite a
k for the construction of thie bag, aund this shie dlid, seid(ing it
nicess Alice the following daty.
hotographs represent the back andl front views of the completed

~~kground~~ ofwhc wsImera ibu in color. This talented
7rote the entire bible in verse, a copy of which is now in pos-



Queen Victor-ia 1'.1, wor-ked by Mrs. Bagstevr wh len 100 vears old, for
which Queen Victoria suliled the silk. Mrs. Euinice Bagster was the mother
of Augusta, wife of Dr. Alfred Hoelloway. The bag wvas worked for Eunice
Seabrook, on the occaslin of her niarriage to Jiudg-e Harrison.

A cornier of lace hiaiidkerchiief, worked by Miss Euniice Bagster, daughter
of Mrs. Euniice Bagster, and sister of Mrs. (Dr.) Holloway, Presented to, her
,great-niece Eunice M. L, SeaIbrook.
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SAMUEL BAGSTER.

Doctor Alfred Holloway's Father-in-Law.

On the l9th of April, 1794, Mr. Samuel Bagster, then a young man just
out of his seven years' apprenticeship to William Otridge, cornmenced busi-
ness as a bookseller at 81 Strand.

The first day the shutters were taken down hie sold Johnson's Poems, 45
volumes, to Mr. Bastard, for eighteen pounds, sterling, and from that day to
the day of his death his business prospered, increasing eventually to enormous
dlimensions, particulariy in the publishing uines.

Strange as it may appear, and it will be news to many, thue bible trade was
a close monopoly.

In London the King's Printer and two Universities alone were allowed
to, print bibles. Mr. Bagster, however, shrewdly over came this objection by
publishing an annotated bible. He was legaily justified in lis course, and thework was so, weil dolie, the notes so wisely and carefully selected that it met
with wide favor. These bibles were published in polyglot (that is different
languages, between the sanie covers). His greatest biblical triumph was pub-
lishing the Book ýof books in eight different languages, into one volume, show-
ing the eight in one opening.

This was called the Biblia Sacra Polyglotta Bagsteriasa.

After this was issued Common Prayer in eight languages.. Strange to,
say Bagster lad the field to himself, and amassed great wealth. He becarne
eventually so famous that lie was offered knighthood, but declined. In 1822
bis entire plant was destroyed by fire.

"CAST YOUR BREAD UPON THE WATERS AND IT WILL
RETURN A THOUSAND-FOLD."

On thie followinig mnorniug Sir J. W. Lubbock, Bart., l is banker, called
ou him. "Keep up your conifidencçe. 1 will1 give youi ail needful assistance," lie
said.

]3agster remembered ithis generous conduct, wheu, tliree years later, there
was a run on Luibbock's bank. Bagster gathiered uip ail available cash and pre-
senting himiself at the depositors' windlow, said in a distinct voice: "So satis-
fied amn 1 of the stability of this house that 1 wish this, were tlousands of pounds
instead of huindreds 1 arn depositîng." This remark had a distinct effect on
the crowdv(, whicb wavered, and at length the run stoppedi and Lubbock *as
saved,

"Mas y Tongues on Earth. bi Oste in Heavewn>'
This was the title of the New Testament, published in eight languages. A

book~ helpied to inake Bagster' faine, The title was -in Greek.



For the second time, at tins period(, Mr. Bagster xvas presented at Court.
The first presentation was eleveni years before, and the Sovereign George IV.
hiad died. Whlen lie was presentedj to Williami IV. lie asked the privilege of
presenting a copy of his Bibli'aSacra Polyglotta Bagsteriana. The Archbishop
of Canterbury on -walkinig wýithi imi towards the King saw lie was lame from
rheuimatism, and at onice took the big volume out oIf thie venerable man's arms
and carried it h'iself. Wli«ch lead to, the reinark b)eing, made by big biogra-
pher: "See thou a man diligenit, hie shaîl standl before Kinigs."

jImj reprint of Ty-ndale's New Testament, and
-ttedl byile Coverdale, in 1535. The Duke
)Iurpose. Thie leaves were not touched by, the
-hile the copy \\as set, anid at nighit it was kept

lis thiree sonis, johni, B3enjain, and Jonathan,
-m, a limiited comipanyv unider the management
letter andf great coutrtesy eniabled me to learu

.Miss Cornelia Bagster also wrote numiierouis
in givinig mle information wvhichl en-abled mle to
strayed strands of the famnily webb. Several
ss Bagster's I shial always keep) In mremiory of

anid, as pre-
ieeni Victoria

In 1906 the author received very entertaiing letters from, Mrs. Ballachey,
of Oxford. She was then S2 years oldl, but from the optiistic toule of the
letters anid firm-ness of the handwfiriting,. the athor fanicied lier but hiaîf thiat
age. These letters were a source of pleasuire, for they were bright, cheerfully
worded, hop-eful and stroug, and gave onie thie senise of goodniessC)f living. Mrs.
Ballachey placidly looked ba&k into the past iiid hopqefuilly inito the fuituire.

It was a maie descendant of this Iune who was a business partuer of my
uincle Henry Goodmnan.

It was throuigh Mrs. Ballachey's kindniess that 1 received several highly
interesting photographs of miy father Ii early 11f e, and Mary Peace (Holloway)

Mrs. Ballachey was Nwrittenl three years ago.



Extract frorn a letter frorn Violet Henville, nee Siaun, dated Jan. 1p.th,
1916:

"Mrs. Ballachey (the old lady) is dead some months ago, I believe."

This estimnahle kinswornan miust have lîved to be over 90. In 1906 sheprophesied-a great upheaval as a resuit of the mental f ever in Euro>pe-lIt has
.come.

Mary Peace Elolloway.
Daughter of John Holloway of the Bank- an1d his first wife Eleanor; marriedGeorge Baker Ballachey, grandson of ]3eryain Panayoty Ballachey. Saidto have been a Greek political refugee.

T-here -were twelve children, but those onlly are named here who marriedand had descendants:

(1) Catharine, m. James Michael Web>b, a cousin (and had onie soni, J.Herbert, who married Elenior Gatton, and they hiad one son, Reginiald, and twodaughters). (2) George, whoc ni. Mary FEverett (a (nd hiad four sons, and threedauighters, George the eldest ni. Mrs. Bell, and ]ives in Brantford, Ont., andWlimiaerymlari in New Zealand. The others are in Canada). (3)Dorcas, m. -Sami. Webb, her cousin (lier eldest son is the only one in England,the Rev. S. W. P. Webb, the othiers are in New Zealand). (4) John Panaoty,ni. L-ouisa M. Gur1ney, (Mrs. Bellachey, thie correspondent referred to above).Their suirviving clijîdren are Mary Eliza ]3ellachey, Isabel James, John G.Panayoty, Henry Holloway, and Arthur Watts-wlio had four children). (5)Sophia Holloway Ballachey, ni. Rev. Edward Hill, and had one son, Rev.Edlwardl Ballachey H.ill, who married Maud Spicer.



The following is the last letter written
by Mrs. Ballachey to, the author:

~ ~ RIGGS-HOLLOWAY RELICS.

~ $~ Left-Hair chain, made of the hair of
Caroline Sophia Holloway, the littie

~~"Jdauighter of John Holloway, who died of
consumption, and of whom Johin Hollo-
way wrote as to ber dying hours.

*~<±~. Memiorial ring and hair hrooch, once the
property of Louisa Riggs Read and Abi-

~ ~gail (Riggs) Baldwin. Silver spoon,
containing the Uolloway crest, once tbe

YL9-y*.~, ~<, property of Ambrose Holloway the bro-
ther of the Author's grandniother i iaVolume lying flat, Camden's Britannia
whicb lias heen in the family nearly three
hutndred years. On top of this book the
wonderfuil sbieep's hide covered aritbmetic- UX\Villiamn Riggys.
Ncxýt to it the Biograpby of Thomas
Hlolloway. The looking glass was pre-
sented by William Riggs to bis second- wvife axnong other things on their wedding
day. It is in a wonderful state of preser-
vation.

LETTER FROM ISABEL JAMES, NEE BALLACHIEY.

Granddatughter Mary Peace (Holloway) Ballacbey

I amn sending you a "Venus" (engraved by Thonmas Holloway). It was

amonty mv Aunt Ballachey's things. She was my fatber's eldest sister, and



The other engraving "After Raphael," I send you, was given me by my
grandmother. My grandfather owned it. I also send two engravings done
by my Aunt Sophia Jlulloway Ballachey. She was christened Holloway from
her mother's name. She married a clergyman named Hill, and died when 23
years of age. He neyer m arried again, dying at 76. My great grandfather
was John of the Bank. I wunder if it was your father I was s0 fond of when
I was four years old. He would carry me un his shoulders, and I was so afraid
he would bump my head. He had brown liair and I would put my arms around
his neck and kiss his head.

My Canadia- relatives spoilt me as a child, then I went to a stern relative
who was so strict that I was heart-broken. That was long, long ago.

GENERATION VIL.

COLLATERAL FAMILY.
CAPTAIN THOMAS HOLLOWAy.

Son of John Holloway of the B3ank, ur Ancestor.
Perhaps nu autobiography is quite so unique as that written by Thomas

Holloway, for, sitting before a looking-glass he painted his uwn portrait to
adorn its pages.

EXTRACT FROM LETTER OF LATE JUJLIA E. SLANN.
My father Thomas Holloway, was the son of John Holloway of the Bank,

who was a cousin to Admirai John Holloway, under whom, my father served
during the Peninsular war. My father retired at the peace of 1815 and died
in 1854.

Captain Thomas Holloway, iBritish Navy.

"Soldier rest, thy warf are over;
Sleep the sleep that knows no breaking;
Dream of battle fields no more,
Morn of toil nor niglit of waking."l



EXTRACT FROM\ LETTER 0F LATE E. JULIA SLANN.

My sister Eleanior lias lent me ant oil painting of my, f ather, Captain
Hollo-way, i full dress as a lieutenant of tlie Royal Navy. He executed it
imiiself fromn his r-eflectioni in tlie looking glass, so a peculiar interest attaches

to it Îi nir inids. He became Captain shortly aft.erwards. I send you a copy
of this picture.

COMMENT 0F AUTHOR.

It is to lie regrerttedl that the enitire aitobilog-raphyl of Captain Thomas
Hollo1(way caninot lie publislied, as every word is of absor-bing interest. During
bis service i the ýNavy lie visited all parts of the civilized and semi-civilized
world, and bis story of the towns and tiieir inliiabitanits reads like a historical
romnance. The records of the numiierotis batties lie took part ini are really war
clironicles of the timies. They, too, unifortuniately, can only lie giveii in brief.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

CAPTAIN THOMIAS HLL0WAVýY.

Written for Juis Dauigliter Eleanor.

1 was born at Wittamn's Building, Q1l Street, London, October 23, 1790.

My dear mothier died whien I was two years old, leavin.g six cild(ren.

I was twelve years old before mly father (John H1olloway of the Bank)
could deterijue the bias of myv mind.

1 was sent to school to Rev. Mr. Ready, at Peckham, and there I met a
yotung gentleman, who, adthouigb but thirteen, hiad been to sea for two or three
years, and hie so eloquently related bis adventures as to mnake mle desire to fol-
low sticlh a life. So, scion as 1 returned froin school 1 made my wislies known
to mny father.

SEES A SH11' SINIC WITH ALL HTANDS.

But hie seemied prejudieed against stuch a course, however; but my perse-
vering entreaties indcuced hinm at lasit to reluctantly consent to a test. His idea
being that after onie voyage 1 should lie cured of my desire to f ollow the sea.

Consequently, in January, 1805, I emibarked on the Berwick for Leith,
Scotland, on my firsit voyage. Towards the evenling it blew a gale, and tossed
Ils about dreadfuilly, and the f air lady passenlgers on board were botli alarmied
and sick. A siquali threw us on our beani ends, and blew away the top sail and
jili. Then followed a genera! screarn f rom the ladies, until it was drownied by
a body of water pouring over us, mlaking a complote breach.



I was but thirteen then, but 1 scrambled on deck, and flot being seasick
assisted with ropes, etc., for which the captain thanked me.

Our own peril we momentarily forgot in witnessing the wreck of a foreign
vessel close to us, which went down with ail bands.

She appeared to windward on her bearn ends, and a suddex gust turned
her over bottoni up. For a.momnent we saw the wretched crew buffeted about
by the great waves, or clinging to the dreck, then ail disappeared. In such a
sea it was madness to attempt to save them. This was my christening for a
sailor. On shore I.secured quarters with a faniily, father and mother and two
smiling plump-cheeked danisels. My life was quite happy, for I waas weIl -fed
and well entertained. I had turkey, fish and plum pudding for meals. There
was health, happiriess and peace. These halcyon, days were to be short; in three
weeks I left the delightful family. The young ladies followed me to the point
of embarkation, and after a few kisses and the wishing of mutual blessings, I
bid themn adieu.

1 shall ever, with warmest gratitude, rememrber the kindness of the parents
and of the dear sweet young girls with their fascinating behaviour.

A VIOLENT STORM AT SEA-HIS MIND SET ON JOINING THE NAVY.

One day it Leith I saw a young gentleman dressed in cocked hat and
uniform, and I asked my fair comrpanions why he was so altered. They in-
formed me he was from a British Man-of-War, and that lie was a midshipman.
I remarked.then and there, "I shahl be a midshipman, and so this thouglit took
possession of me, and 1 becamne set and resolved to follow the Sea.

On my journey back we encountered very rougli weather, but I arrived
safely home and asked my father to, fit nie out for the Navy. My father tried
to dissuade me, but in vain. I decided that if I could not have lis consent, I
would run away and be a cabin boy.

However, at last, my dear father yielded to this extent: That to, prove that
it was flot a boyish whim, lie would send 'me on another voyage to my old
quarters in Scotland.

RIS PLEASANT HOLDING GROUND.

I embarked with the sanie captain. On landing I made for my old
"moorings" whîch 1 found sucli good "holdiiggrouinds."

I was gladly welcomed, the affectionate young ladies spending most of the
tume showing me the curiosities of Edinburgh. Wheni the tume came with
difficulty could 1 say farewehll and it was said through the channel of waters
which ran down my cheeks. When I could no longer speak I could hear their
prayer for Heaven's blessings to be showered down upon mie.
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On the returning voyage a lieavy squall struck us and flung the ship's
furnituire in every direction. The contents of the dinner dishes were tlirown
over me as I sprawled, on the cabin floor, and, besides that, a young lady held
me tight by the leg in lier terror. I did not relish the "pickle" I was in. It
would have been a charming sketch for Hogarth.

1 could see other tender fair ones kicking and struggling and attempting
to crawl to windward. My head -was below my heels and I CQUld flot break
away fromi the tight grip of theyoung lady who had liold of my leg, for she
was bigger and older than 1 was, and in thîs position, I was battered by the
broken dishes with every lurcli of the slip.

4,N ABODE 0F GROANS.

The Captain shortened sait and the slip steadied. He then descended to
the "abode of groans." Turning to mie hie said, "Ahi, myv little hero,,you have
been obliged to "tlirow up" at last." "No, sir," axiswered I, "it is your pots and
pans that have been tlirown uip." Next day I was agaîn violently flung against
the ship's beam, and my nose damnaged. I arrived home safely, and the captain
who went to my father to receive payment, said lie neyer saw a lad evince a
stronged disposition for the sea, and endure its attendant liardships so
lieroically.

As 1 stili insîsted on following the life of a sailor, in spite of my rough
experience, myv father abandoned aIl hope of curing nie, and asked Admirai
Holloway, our kinsman, port admiraI at Deal, to take me, as midshipman, on
board bis Rlagship. The admirai said lie would feel great pleasure in forward-
ing our wislhes. The admiraI. told my father that I should have a large sca
dliest stored with ail manner of things.

IIIS LITTLE COCKED HAT AND SWORJ) RIDICULED IN LONDON.

sword. 1
1 1 accompanied my friend, Captain Baily, to buy me a cocked hat and
went liomne and surveyed myseif a full haif-houir iii front of the glass.

clighted witli the change in my person, 1 went to visit rny friends, thus
it, but no sooner was I on the street wlien the boys and girls, beliold-
a strange littie object, for 1 was but fourteen years of age, followeâ
neighborh6-od to neighborliood, calling "Little Bony," "Little Mid-
"and "Little Captain." Witli my dignity mortified and my patience

1, I drew my sword and vowed vengeance on my tormentors. This
In laugh the more, and there were as maxiy heâds stuck out of win-
.n a Lord Mayor's day.

fool makes many, and the crowd grew bigger and bigger, and I do
rwhat I sliould have done had not a big, burly man stepped into the
He stood in front of me and shouted in a great voice that he would
alive," if they did not disperse. Tliey did go away, but when I hur-
iy way witliout my protector, they returned to the attac and followed
:)ves, sliouting their derisive vociferations at me, and kicking up such
.duist that it became difficuit to reconnoitre the foe. 1 deemed it pru-
mngtl not to hazard an engagement, and watching my oportunity, ac-
ed an honorable retreat.
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HE BOARDS A MAN 0F WAR FOR DUTY.

Accompanied by my brother John, I visited the admiral's house'at Deal,
and met Captain Suecomb, and accompanied humi on board the Utrecht, 64
guins. There are ships in the navy which carry 130 guns, but she was so large
in my eyes that I fancied that it would be a day's journey to, travel over her;
the number of men reminded me of a bustling village.

My brother left me and I was alone. Ail strange, and the very language
unintelligîble. I was flot a little discomfited. I thought that this new profes-
sion claimed rny attention, activity and zeal. I revived my spirits, and one of
my conipanions hurried me clown to my new quarters, which was called the
after cock pit. Here I fourni darkiless made visible by the light of a few rushi
candies. No sunbeams ever darted warmth or light into this underwater abode,
,and, to, be honest, this dismal residence imparted no very favorable impression
of my future enjoyment and a gloomny feeling crossed my breast. I was, how-
ever, soon attracted by novelties and the gloomy impression wore off,

SHOCKED AT SWEARING MIDDIES.

Having been educated by a pions father, it was greatly offensive to me to
hear God's naine blasphemned in every breath, and I was horrified to hear mny
young companions thus sending forth oaths and curses without the least
thought and meaning. If I had the assurance to rebuvke them a course laugh
was the reward. Finally, as far as I was concerned, these oaths were checked
in my presence, and I was for some time known as the Methodist. I Was flot
unmnindful, however, of their tiniforni goodness to me as they guided me step
by step to a knowledge of ropes, sails, anchors, yarns, guns, and masts, and in
watching b>' night and day.

EARNED RIS TITLE.

Holloway was soon ratel miidshipman for presence of mmnd in <langer.
He was commissioned to carry the admiral's wine ashore for' a banquet. He
was struck by a squall, and the sinall boat sprung a leak. His compani'ions
uirged hirm to throw the wine overboard. He took out his watch, and as the
men bailed with their hats he calculated the intake of the water and fouind that
b>' pulling hard they could make land before they sank, which they did, and
he saved the wine. On retuirning to his sbip lie was told hy the efficer in comn-
mand he was rated midshipmian.

SAVED BY A TAIL.

When on H.M.S. Grattonl, 54 guns, we received word to, transfer to the
]Prince of Orange, 74 guns, and prepare for a foreign station. One day in
Oporto Sound of Plynmouth, when returning on ship from shore, the midship-
mani in charge ordered a mani to the mast to adjust a rope. His weight'threw
the boat on her beain end. I could flot swim, and we were ail in the water. I
seized the first thing which presented itself, which in this case was the long tait
(periwig) of a sailor. Hie shouited to me to let go. I refused, and lie, being
p' strong swinwxer, swamn back to, the upturned boat with me, or 1 should have



perishied. We got on the bottom of the boat and ail shouted together until
we were beard and saved.

1 thanked "the Being who holds the waters in the hollow of His hand."
On the 23 Novemnber, 1806, we sailed, for Malta. Here we were instructed to
make for Smyrna, as Turkish and English relations were strai 'ned, and, as it
was we arrived just in time to take on board the Englisb residents. -As we
passed the shore forts, we were fired upon by 80-pound shots, and returned
the fire. This was the first time that I had faced the enemy's guns. No dam-
age was donc.

HIS BAPTISM OF BLOOD

Orders were received to attack-the City of Constantinople, and my ship
accompanied the English fleet to the Turkisb capital.

The fleet was off Constinople, wben the alarm gun was fired, and we found
a ship on fire. On lowering the boats and going towards ber, we saw it was
the Ajax, 80 guns. We did what we could, but had to, cut our own cables as
the ship was drifting towards us too fast to dIo otherwise. There were'800
on board. The Ajax drifted ashore and blew up; 400 perighed.

The following day the fleet attacked Constinople withous success, and
sailed away. When passing the Island of Myteline I got my baptism of blood.
The boats from our slip were sent to capture a big turkish treasure ship laden
with gold and silk. The men boarded the ship and fought hand to hand with
the foreigners, who would not yield until forty "long bearded Turks lay
stretched, ghastiy corpses, on the deck, and thirty-six others were wounded,"
Ail this time a bot fire was being poured into the fleet by the shore battery. One
80-potind shot struck two ships and killed twenty men. This shot was preserv-
ed and taken home to England. The officers and men who captured the big
Turkish brig were awarded prize inoney, as she was richly laden. In this eni-
gagement Commander Wilson was siain.

THE UNION JACK FLOATS ON POMPEY'S PILLAI.

On the 24th of February, 1807, my ship sailed for Alexandria, Egypt.
An English sailor, without the knowledge of the inhabitants, climbed to the
top of Pompey's Pillar, and thereon affi xed the Union jack. The natives were
very mucb puzzled when they saw the British standard flying from this ancient
monument.

BUOYED UP BY BLADDERS.

Egyptian Women Cannot Compare With England's Fair Ones.

At Alexandria I was going to shore to bathe (with others) in a small
boat, wheri it tupset. I lad not yet learned to swim, but for precaution lad two
bIl<1ders witb me, filled with air. These kept me afloat tili rescued.

In describing bis stay in Egypt le says when enjoying a trip to a beau-
tiful lake and lazily watcbing the chamelions changing côlor on its rimn, we were
suddenly fired upon, and with difficulty escaped by flight. This was our first



In another place, describing the dress of the women of Alexandria, he
says: "The dresses of the women are remarkably rich and elegant and tasty. A
splendid girdie isthe usual band around the waist, and the folds of their gar-
ment "tastefully arranged hang as low as their ankies. However, their arti-
ficial or natural beauties do flot rival our dear countrynien, who in the eyes of
their protectors, will ever appear the most charming on the face of the earth."

PENINSULAR WAR.

BIS CAPTAIN DISOBEYS ORDERS.

In 1807 and 1808 England and France wereat war, and France was being
hindered in lier attack on Spain.

Holloway's next engagement was against the French. He writes: "We
had been cruising Off Toulon, when a report reached us that Frenchi vessels
were in the vicin ity. *We had orders to await the fleet where we were, and de-
liver supplies, but our captain feit it his duty to pursue the enerny. We were
late in overtakîng them, but captured niany small boats and 500 soldiers on a
transport.

The fleet arrived, and as they di.d not find us with the expected supply, they
sailed without us. We overtook them January l8th, 1808."

HOLLOWAY'S BRAVE ACT-RE SURVIVES A 19LOODY FIGHT.

DEATH 0Fé BIS COMMANDER, CAPTAIN SUCCOMB.

"In January, 1808," IIollowvay writes,- "a great force of French made a
descent on the coast of Calabria, opposite the Island of Sicily. It was expected
that they would fail upon the town of Reggîs. Lieut. Hank and myseif and
eight men were directed to sail for this place while the fleet was anchored off
Ihe town, to help the garrison. We were driven in by the storm two miles
f rom town, the enemy being encamped between it and us. Thus circumstanced
we had to, use the greatest care. We tracked the boat along the beach, every
moment expecting the challenge of the enemy. We were able, by watching the
lights of the French camp close by, to decide upon their contemplated attack
next day, and at dawn we got back to our ship and reported to, the fleet. Next
day the whole Frenchi army moved towards the town, and the atack cotnmenc-
ed on both sides with determined bravery. Furious was the onslaught on both
sîdes. The town was taken and retaken. Captain Succomrb, in the 'Deliglit,'
commanded the fleeet to pour in their grape and shot against the French, thus
killing great numbers. I was on board a transport, and our hulI was so riddled
with bullets that we had to retire. The Delight, on which Captain Succomb
comnianded, got aground, and she could not be got off. The enenly ranged
theniselves opposite her under the shelter of a brick wall, but to the honor of
the French, before they began their fire they offered quarter and fair terras if
Captain Succomb would strike lis colors.

This he decisively disdained to do, and the canonade, comnienced, throwing
upon the brig such a deluge of shot that few escaped destruction, an-ong theni



Captain Handifield, commander, Captaîn Succomb, in command of the fleet,
and his nephiew, and fifty of the cr-ew. The enemy, killing nearly ail on board,
took posession.

"Whlen they bo)ardled we threw on (teck a cask of combustibles, whikch,
igniting the powder in the magazines, blew up the ship and ail the French on
lier. Captain Succomb was remioved by the French in a dying condition We
fore the ship was blown up. The enemny captured the town and a number of
our gunboats and prisoners were taken. We asked the French general to al-
10w us to have the dyig commander with us, as our chaplain was bis brother,
and to bis credit hie granted the request. He lived in intense suffering for two
days and nighits, when hie passed away loved and honored by ail, and giving me
his blessing.

'Tht eniemy next attempted the capture of Scylla, garrisontd by British
soldiers, and we assistetdI the castie fromi the water. No advantage could be
gained on either side-tthe fighiting was miost stubborft-util the enemy re-'
ceive4 strong reinforcemnents of mien and guins they made nio, progress. Even
then it was niot uintil every gun was dimounted and the fortress i ru1inis and
a great number slaughtered that the place was takenl. We hiad to protect the
retreat of the defenders of the castie towards the fleet, and our Ioss was severe,
several of our boaits being sunk."

BRITISH VICTORIES-THE FRENCHI TURNED TAIL.

After transférs and many other skirmiishes, in 1810 1 boarded the Ajax
for the Mediterranean. On the way we captured a French brig nid sent it
home. On tht 10th of Julie, 181() (mnem»irable day) the adniiral ordered
ain attempt at capturing tht entire eneny's ilect off Cape Sicily. Tht British
fleet colisisted of a sbip of 80 guins, two of M4 guns, and a frigate of 32 gunis.
T'le enemiy had a mimerons fleet of ships of 1,20 or 74 guins tach.

A storm was raging whien the attack was macle, and the enemy were'
cauight hastily shortening sal. They were pouinced upon, and before they
could recover wei*e thrown into confusion. They, hiowever, got into battie
array and opened fire.. Their shots went wide, and tht smiall fleet of t.he British
ran in and their gutns bit tht mark every time. We saw the enemyv prepare
for flight, and tried to hiead themn off, but they tscaped to the shelter of tht land
forts, but while they were flying before us, we madle dréadlful hiavoc. The
manSeuvres of the small British fleet against tht numnerouis fleet of the enemy
was retnarkable, and it would have been a sight for the British to set the big
fleet run before them. They lacked skill in maniaging their sbips, if not lacîng
courage. Their clef tat was watched by thousands of people whc> iined the
sh~ore. Lord Collingwood, commander-mn-chief, compliniented tht littie fleet
on its victory.

Captain Holloway describes bis home coming after several years at sea.
Hie says: I was so affected that "rny heart seemied to knock me clown." I em-
braced ail those who macle my home so happy to me, aild thanked God for my



Then, he says, I was begining to get (lisguste(l with the service. J heard
two naval officers remark that favoritism. was being shown. Officers who had
-done great service for their country were being overlooked and those who had
litieto recommend theni beyond aristacratic ancestors were being promnoted
over their heads. While prize moneyr was not being distributed as promised.

He said: I decided ta quit the service, for I believeci what these officers
said. However, my brother john, after much persuasion, induced me to aban-
don the idea.

I shipped on board the Isis, and we visited Ireland, and were most kindly
received, and my prejudices entirely removed regarding the Irish people.

Captain Holloway, in describing the cemetery in the Island of Sicily,
writes: I descended a flight of steps impervious ta the light, remninding the
Christian of the valley of the shadow of Death which he must pass; if he have
Christ with him lie need not be afraid. After a torcli had been handed nie I
passed along a passage ta a great vault, where I saw thousands of skeletons
placed in niches in the wall, and draped in clothes suitable to their calling when
in life. There were also, tens of thousands of skulls piled on top of one ana-
ther. Here relations of the dead came while we were there, and thus saw the
skeleton formas of their departed loved ones. I do flot approve of the custom.
Let our dear dead be once m~ourned. We should not continually open the
wounds of sorrow.

SHOT THROUGH THE HAT.

Captain Holloway writes that on receiving orders we sailed for the island
of Elba, where the great Napoleon was afterwards detained a prisoner. Here
wve spied two French brigs twelve miles distant. The boats of our slip were
sent out ta capturue the brigs. It was a vain hope. After pulling twelve miles
and when about to board the eneniy, a murderous fire was sudednfly opened
upon us, and men fell ail around me. An officer next to, me feil shot thraugh
the head and 1 myseif received a bail which passed through mny hat and around
my skull. We did not waver, but returned volley for volley, until we were
wrecks on the ocean and aur boats loaded with dead and dying. A f resh breee
springing up the survivors got safély back ta the shiîp.

The figlit was watdhed froni Elba and froni the sbip, and the spectators
said that. for the numbers engaged the fight was the bloodiest and niost stub-
born for years. Next day we captured a large frigate, the Droimadore, laden
with naval stores.

VICTORY FOLLOWED BY DEFEAT.

By this timne the coast of Spain was in the hands of the Frenchi. It was de-
cided by the adniiralty ta send the fleet to Smyrna and prevent the attempt af
the Frenchi to carry provisions ta the beleaguered city of Barcelona, ta destroy
the fleet bringing the provisions and to take the City itself.

Six hundred men were landed two miles south of the place. The enemny
posted themnselves ini barns, cottages and hedges and potted off aur men as they
marched to the attack. Myself and my brother officers commianded, the pike



meni; after marching f rom five to eleven we reached the gates of Barcelona and
stormed the fortress and city, sword in hand. The struggle for victory was
obstinate and bloody, numbers falling on both sides, but the spirit of the British
was splendid, and they would flot retreat, but forced their way onward inch by
inch until the enemy gave way exhausted and the town was captured and the
French driven out.

"This success should have satisfled the British, but it did not. They were
flushed with victory and pursued the enemy a long distance after destroying
the guins in the garrison. The enemny becamne reinforced and their numnbers
were much superior to ours; then they turned on us and charged us on the run.
we were two miles fromn the town and suffered terribly as we fell back on the
city. Our animunition became exhausted and they came upon the heels of the
British and cut themi up most unmercifuilly. There wa§ no time to, shut the
gates against them, and they got into the bouses. flring upon the British f romn
the windows. The slaughiter was dreadful.

lIE HIAD LEARNED TO SWIM AND S0 SAVED HIS LIFE.

SHOT DEAD) GUZZLING WINE.

It may Iiardly be believed, but in the midst of this havoc numbers of Brit-
ishi seamen, instead of flring their pistols at the enemy, used them to make holes
in the wine casks, of which a great num-ber were found. They fired bulles into
the casks and placing their mouths at the orifice, in this position they were shot
dead. Thus it was shown how soon sailors out of their element f ail into temp-
tation. A speedy retreat was ail that could be done, and when arriving on the
shore our boats were not there, having been taken to another place by mistake.
Then we had to jump into the water. Those who.coulçl fot swim were taken
by the eneiny or killed. 1 reached one of the ships in safety, having learnied to
swim. When the roll was called two hundred were missilg, incîuding the com-
mander, Captain Fane. The enerny, whien reinforced, had twelve huridr'ed
meni. We accomplished our mission, however, having destroyed the guns, the
forts and thc ships of the eneniy."

GETS HIS COMMISSION.

In speaking of lis commission, Captain J{olloway says: January lst,
1812, was the day my six years' time expired. It was the day of mny examin-
ation, also. I was then P,2 years old. The night before I slept with "Hamilton
Moon" (Naval Tactics authority) under my head, wishing it was inside.

However, next morning 1 plucked u-p courage, and at eleven o'clock mus-
tered on the Port Admiral's ship, the Cumberland, with brother officers, for
the ordeal. It came iny turn, and after the Captains had satisfled themselves
ithat 1 was fit to command a slip, 1. was handed my signed certificate, which
put the seal on mny further hopes of happiness. My joy was great. We dined
on shore together (those who received certificates), and drank to our Captains.
1 ami sorry to say we tasted too many bumpers, for in the morning our heads
had taken possion of the place our feet ought to be.
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I, was soon rated Master's Mate, and subsequently Lieutenant. After
a two months' cruise I return to Portsmouth. We had flot been anchored many
hours before Captain Dalton came to me and said, taking me by the hand, "Now
my young f riend, I have the happiness of acquainting you that My Lords Coin-
manders of the Navy have sent you your commission, dated lOth day of March,
1812.

My joy was like the husbandman, who, having sewn lis seed, looked
anxiously for the time of harvesting. Had I flot ploughed the ocean for six
years, and now was my fruitful season of gladness.

My father received a most affectionate letter from Admirai Holloïway, and
a kind letter from Lord Sidmouth, and my brother-in-law Mr. Ballachey came
down with my father to furnish me with requisites for my new office.

My father went back to London and I joined the H.M.S. Fane, 74 guns.
From the respect paid me I soon felt the importance of my rank, and my pride
was flattered at such good fortune. The deference shown to me was new,
strange, and very pleasant.

>My first voyage was to Minorca, to ship military stores to Spain. It is
onlyr 33 miles in circuinference. The town is neat and clean, but I cannot say
much for the people, who are cruel and vindictive. Their vices are, sanctioned
by their priests.

We then sailed for Alicant.

HOLLOWAY'S SERIES 0F VIcTORIES AS COMMANDlE$

HE PROCEED TO SPAIN WITH THE FLEET,

We charged the enemy at.Altea, and cleared the town. We then sailed
for Benedoine. Here.we had somre hard fighting, but Providen ce smiled'on us,
and we were again victorious over the French. We went fromn there to,
Ballagsune, the Frenchi being in possessioi were attacked and driven back. At
Iotose the sanie thing happened. At Mennesdoa, after liard fighting the British
again defeated the French. At Esabia the Frenchi fought desperately, but the
British fleet stormed the town aand drove out the enemy. Stili another village,
the name being forgotten, was relieved. fromn the cruelties of the French, which
were dreadful.

At Alicant four hundred. men were landed, and too sure of victory they
attacked the village without caution. The British were overcomne by numnbers
and driven back to the boats. I was given command of a captured French war
ship, and the Rleet sailed for Marraquor. Here the garrison of the enemny con-
sisted of 1,200 men and the British forces of 20,000. The army was in charge
of Sir John Murray, and the fleet in command of AdmiraI I{olloway.

CAPTAIN HOLLOWAY'S GLORIaUS VIéTORY.

1 was ordered with my crew to tàke the fortress of Ballaquer, which
blocked the passage of the army. I carried it by the sword after three weeks'
seige. In the meantime the fleet was bombarding the shore forts. The mnorn-



ing the city was to be assaulted by the armny, the fleet was surpriged and morti-
fied to see General Murray niarching away fromi the eniemy with bis whole
army. Admirai Holloway ordered him under arrest, and pIaced another gen-
eral in comimani, whoi hie sent for to, Malta. In the meantimei the French
blew up the garrison and city, and lef t the ruins in the possession of the English.

On the lOth of April, 1807, the Isis was anchored off Spithead. On the
l9th wve were paid off and transferred to the Antelope, flfty guns. We were
directed to sail to Cherbourg and watch the moveinents of the eneny. We
were only on that duity a few days when, on returning to our former anchor-
age, we hoisted Adm-irai Uolloway's flag. Hie came on board, and we flred
a few guins as a salute, and weighed anchor, making sail for Newfoundland,
Admirai Hlolloway haigbeen appointed governor of that island.

We reachied St. Johnl's harbor, -18th July (three months in crossing) and
landeil Admnirai Hollmvay. This was the first timie 1 hadc crossed the ocean.

COLONY 0F NUNS.

I received the greatest kinidness f roi Admirai Holloway, 'who, stuidying
my welfare, propo>sed that 1 take a tnpl to the Western Islands on boardl the
frigate Vestal, Captain Gonsbury.' 0f course 1 couild not but thank him for
the privilege off ered. We made a pleasant run to St. Michael's, one of the
largest of these islands. The liberality of the natives gave mie much satisfac-
tion, and our visits to the nuins, of whom there are a great many here, afforded
us much pleasure, their generosity and many other circumistances combined to
afford miuch mutuial delight, and when the conditions of thiese interesting vir-
gins congregated together, forxning a brighit display of piety and virtue was
contemplated, it is no wonder that feelings of deep sympathy and regret should
occupy the breast. These nutns otherwise disposed of would malce acconiplish-
ed and useful mnemlbers of society and mnake many happy men husbands anid
joyful fathers. For, be it knowni, ii is not, as is too f requently conjectured, a
voltrntary seclusion. As for the many, they are the victimns of much cruelty,
forced by stratagemn fromn their homnes and their country and thus wilfully and
wickedly disposed of their law fi property and their liberty. Oh what mon-
sters of iniquity there are in the world, but they mutst give an accounit of them-
selves before the tribunal of a just and righiteouis God.

CUPID PLAYEJD TIIE SAME PRANKS A HUNDRED YEAR5 AGO.

It happenied most unfortunately ouir Captain f el deeply in love wîth one of
these interesting victims; a love wrhich was nitually strong and affecting. No
stone was unturned to accomplishi their wishies, in vain were solicitations upon
solicitations, demand uipon demand, thireats upon threats made, to, get the lady
ont of her dlose and uinjust confinement. She had taken the v4eil, and ail our
persevering eloquence, backed by lier lovely importunity was useless.

lUis zeal, bis lovFe, bis heart in flaffies, drove himi to despair, and it was with
some little diffWculty lie was prevented going to extremes; indeed, he was forced
to leave his broken-hearted lady to her fate.



The shaft of love had entered so deeply into his soixl, however, that hie left
the service and sank under these distressing circumstances.

This story should have the effect of making our own women rejoice at the
privileged position they enjoy. We happily live in a land of liberty, where
equal laws are distributed, where no such scenes sicken the heart, and where
there are no walls to keep from our hearts those whorn we love.

BLEAR NEWFOUNDLAND AND HER DOGS AND CANNIBALS IN 1807.

We reached St. John's harbor on. our return. To give a description of St.
John's town would afford littie pleasure, so insignificant and iii built. ,The
Governor's house -is the only building in appe 'arance, promising any degree of
comifort. The town is buiît of wood, and the streets narrow and dirty make it
close and miserable. *The island, too, is flat and barren and marshy, produc-
ing no fruit, subsisting no cattle, and valuable is the spot where a littie grass
grows. Cod :fifisbing is the support of the place, and they supply other court-
tries to a very large amount. lIt is a fine nursery for seamnen, and it is strange
and very amusing to, see the boats sailing in and out actively engaged in the
extensive fishing. There are here very fine large dogs, natives of the island.

Their size and strength is astounding, their sagacity and keenn'ess of sight
îs truly surprising. Many instances could I furnish to provo this. ,They are
in winter used to draw sledges. The natives are al, I believe, caninibals, tin-âd,
suspicious and unsociable, and aIl means to bring them to traffic with Engliïsh
settlers bas proved fruitless, and as few comforts or pleasures presented themn-
selves we were not sorry to, leave.

The rest of Captain Hëlloway's private diary consists of the description
of seaport towns in almost every part of Europe, and as hie was far more active-
ly engaged'than AdmiraI Holloway, be describes many sea figlits, where hie won
his spurs over and over again.

When France and England becanie friends, Captaîn HEolloway left the
navy and lived the life of a retired naval officer on the island of jersey, dyirig
in London, 1854, at 64 years of age. His career was a very brilliant one, being
a hero of a hundred fights. His country neglected him, and scores of his fight-
ing conirades, far inferior mnen, had tities co<iferred on thern for muich Iess
honorable and less glorious victories. Unlike the Admirai, hie fought sword in
hand, face to face with deatb on many a bloody field, and escaped deatb closely
a hundred times, seerrdng to bear a cbarmed life.

On the 22nd of Decemnber, 1814,* Captain Holloway paid off hîs ship, and
hie lost no timie, bie says, i secu ring a stage for London, after baving so long
and, as faithfully as bie could, performed bis duties for his King and Country.
Shortly after peace was declared.

He concludes as follows: After a few years recreation oni shore I retired
into the country of Norfolk, joining tbe family of my brotber-in-iaw, Mr.
Ballachey and bis wife, my sister Mary Peace, wbose residence was at Edge.
field, a pretty village near the town of HoIt. Here I spent some time and n<âw
thouglit of miarriage.



Fortunately 1 soon found a youing lady whose unaffected piety and good
sense, together with a good set' of features and a fortune of one thousand
pounds, won my heart and on declaring ny sentiments I was kindly encouraged
to hope--ail I could desire. The families on both sides were equally agreeable
and the courtship continuied to ripen into the fondest attachment and prepara-
tions for a union were made.

I hired a good house near 'London, which I furnished and made as cornt-
fortable as my purse could afford and the period of our marriage drawing near.
1 hastened to the young lady who was residing at lier uincle's at Gessiehani, in
Suiffolk. Upon my arrivai my heart gladdened withi the cheerful prospect
before me. I was in the next moment after suink into the depths of despair. I
found my beloved intended wife, Louisa Goocli, seriously -iii, having cauglit
a bad cold which confined lier to lier chamber. The mutual sorrow I cannet
describe nor shall I dwell upon the several stages of hier prostration and painful
disorder, which terminated in death by consumption.

Bverything that could be done and devised for lier recovery was done.
-Some weeks previ>us to hier decease, shie requested to be remnoved to Edgefield.
This was accomplishied, but on lier readiing my brother's, she was evidently
sinking under the fatal stroke. I watched lier every moment, and the affl1iction
was dreadful to us both. She was finally brouglit to submit to the severe dis-
pensation and was astonishingly resigned as she approached the valley of the
shadow of death. She feared no evil, having possession of the faith of hope in
Jesus Christ. The moment came, lier spirit fled. and I was left alone.

Just before she died she requested me to pray for an easy demnission, and
while 1 was pouring out mny sotil to the Lo-rd to suport lier, she departed to a
better world without a sighi.

Shie was buried in the chance] of the village chuircli at Edgefield, and a
marble stône records lier memiory and worth. My grief was long and severe.

Several mnonths passed away and tinie, whose efficacy accomplishes woniders,
gradually restored niy feelings to thieir proper tone.

It was about a year after the death of my affianced bride t 'hlat I thouglit
seriously of looking out for a wife, and 1 was not long in finding a youing lady
whose beauty, piety and endowmients satisfied my mind of the happiness 1
should enjoy in affecting sucli a union.

I haistened to lier guardians when my nirixnd was once made up, and after
a short interview with the young lady, lier assent placed me. in the happy path
which I hoped would lead me to the hymnal altar.

You will naturally, my dear daughter, be anxious to learn the name of this
beloved female most dear to you, as well as to me. It was Elizabeth jane
Rudicin, your own most dear and affectionate mother, who at the time of my
first forming lier acquaintance was 13 years old, for your dear mother was one
of the girls who supported the paît of poor Louisa Goocli, and I had neyer
forgotten the sweet proof of bier unaffected sympathy shown to the dear de-



ceased during lier illness, buùt to me after lier death; and I rnust likewise ac-
knowledge her lovely features were well remembered by me. In, short I feul
deeply in love with your dear Mother. Our courtship was flot long, for your
father would flot delay the happy day, and on the first of May, 1822, the bell of
Bashan village church announced the joyful news that we were man and wife.

I can only inform, my beloved daughter that had it been the wîll of God
she would have had a brother, but he was born dead on account of an accident
to lier dear mother. Your father and Mother have now been married ten
years, and each year has added much happiness and increased our miutual love.
You have our constant prayers that you may be a blessing to your parents and
an heir to eternal glory.

W-hen you can read this little book I will present it to you, should I be
spared. If not your beloved mother will do so, if she survive me.

I can only inform you I have written with plainness and truth, and must
beg of you to attribute any mistakes to the head and not the heart, and I re-
quest that you may keep this book as long as you may live.

Your affectionate Father,

THIOMAS HOLLOWAY.

Finished at Jolinstone, near Carmaîrthon, South Wales, January 31, 1831.

P.S.-By Elizabeth Julia, youngest daughter of Captain Thomas
Ffolloway-Not born when this autobiography was written.

After referring to many places here parents resided, she writes:
Finally, the home was located in the Channel Islands, at the very entrance

of France, althougli belonging to England. My mother, when asked if she
would live there said "Anywhere to get away f rom Weymouth."

.The family, including Father, Mother and Sister Eleanor took up their
abode at jersey. There, in 1837, 1 was born.

The beautiful southern home, with its tropical growth, is then described.
Here I lived ail the first years of my life, and knew nothing of grief or sorrow.
I was nine when Eleanor, my sister, married her co>usin John Siann.

At fifteen I went to boarding school at Oxford. I learned to chatter like
a little French woman. At jersey, I and mny nieiglbors spoke the old Norman
Frenchi, my father being in nglanid, decided to take mie homre, but my Uncle
John dying, he and mnother went to, the funeral at Norfolk, August, 1854, and
on my father returning to London lie was stricken with typhoid fever and died
two weeks after lis brother John,

My mother and I often visited England after that, and I sometimes met
rny cousin Thomas Slain, whoin I afterwarcls marrie



ROBBED 0F HONOR BY THE ANGEL 0F DEATH

TARDY RECOGNITION 0F A LATIONAL HERO.

P.P.S.: My grandfather Thomas Holloway, but for hi s untimely death,
Nvould have received the titie of Vice Admirai. Indeed the papers appoint-
ing himi to tbis high office had been made out, but he died suddenlly before they-
couid be signed-(P.P.S by his granddaughter Violet (Henville) Slann, June
26th, 1914.)

JOHN HOLLOWAY, JR.

Another Unfortunate Love Affair.

John Holloway, (mnenti4xled by ls brother Thomas,) the son'of John
Holloway of the Bank, is rem-embered particularly as having written the Mem-
oirs of l1is celebrated Uncle Thomas, the Artist. H1e, John, Jr., died a bachelor
at 74, at the horne of Mrs. Ballachey, no doQubt as a resit of a tragedy in lis
own life. For on calling to see bis affianced wife to whom he was greatly de-
voted, he was inform-ed by her distressed parents that she lad disappeared dur-
ing the night. No trace of bier was ever found afterwards. The Auithor is in
possession of this biography. John Holloway, Jr., shows in lis family mem-oirs
a higb standard of literary merit, and a keen insîght into human nature.

This is John Hlloway, wbo said that at scbool one morning he knew
somnething was wrong by premonition, and when told bis mother was dead was
flot surprised. When bie woke up his pilIow was wet witb tears, and when the
Head Master called him in le said le knew the master was going to say: "Your
mother 4is dead."

ma



Our farnous artist kinsman, Thonmas Ilolloway, historical
engraver to George III.

GENERATION VI.

MEMQJRS OF THJOMAS HOLLOWAY, ENGLAND'S FAMOUS

ENGRAVER

I have before me a book on which is writtenl "To Mrs. Holloway, with
the Author's affectionate regard." On the titie page are these words: "Menm-
oir of the Late Thomias Holloway by one of his Executors, and most respect-
fully dedicated to the subscribers to the engravings f rom the cartoons of
Raphael, London. Published by the Author. Sold lby Samutel Bagste'r, No. 15
Paternoster Row, MDCCCXXVII. Baxter and Thomns, 14 Bartholomew
Close." And this is written also on the fly leaf: "To Alfred Edwin Goodma~n,
with love and best wishes of his father E. Goodman, May, 1904."

The author of this work, as before stated. was Johni Holloway Jr., son of
John Holloway of the Bank, and nephew of Thomas HIolloway,ý the artist, and
grànd-%Qn Qf "Ann of the Portrait,

391



EXTRACT 0F A LE TTER FROM THE LATE E. JULIA SLANN.

1 borrowed a. large crayon drawing of my great Uncle Thomnas Holloway,
the Artist (execuited by himnself) wvhose memoirs you have, and I arn sure you
would like a copy of the crayon which I now&end you.

This memoir of a great nian is a véry important document, and should be
in the possession of every Ilolloway descendant, but it is long out of print. The
author, however, will nýake very liberal extracts f rom its pages, so that ail infor-
mation of interest at least may be known to them.

John Holloway says: The most exemplary men look back upon their own
]ives with too much severity of examination to feel an uinalloyed satisfaction
at the review; the standard by which they endeavor to govern themnselves dis-
covers toýo distinctly every deviation f rom perfection.

To such, however, the biography of a good man is always acceptable, and
hiis praise agreeable. In the circle of natural affinity, admiration of estimable
characters is increased by affection and respect which makes the contemplation
of thieir virtuies a pleasing duty.

After the separation of death especially, another and more powerful feeling
arises in thieir favor, we look towards their grave and behold not darkness and
corruption, but in iminagination a light like that which the angels diffused wheà
anflouncing that memorial event "He is risen."

We are sensible that ini life they often erred, but graceful tenderness soft-
ens the eye of justice, and veils froni a too, strict regard the faint traces of their
littie f oibles. Their imperfections overlooked in the multitude of vivrtues they
practiced. (Author-Let every reader of these memoirs take this beautifully
worded and veiled admonition to heart, and if there are estrangemJîents, among
living kinsmen, let them exist no longer.)

The retrospection of a well spent if e and peaceful end of a good man pre-
sents the most beauti futl of ail pictures to, the mmid, and is equally calculated to
inspire satisfaction, confirm regard, alleviate sorrow, and incite to, imitation.

If these sentiments are correct an apology is scarcely required in offering
to the public the following memnoirs:

Thomas Holloway was born in 1748, in Broad Street, and 'was the oldest
son of his. parents. lis f ather was sufficiently easy ini his circumstance to af-
ford a useful education to his children. He (the father of Thomas Holloway)
was a man possessing great vivacity of dispsition, inclinir'g perhaps to
versatility.

Both parents were deeply imbued with religious principles, but Mrs.
Holloway (nee Ann Broadstreet) was a splendid instance of this power. Hers,
indeed was the Christiaiiity of the sex, animated, yet gentie, fervent in the
highest degree, yet judicious; at once cheerful and profond, 1Ier xiattral andi



social virtues were in perfect harmony with this Heavenly impulse; as a mother
she was ail tenderness, as a friend ail kindness; her smiling deportment won
every heart; the poor found her their patroness, the rich their monitor, guide
and example.

Her death was distinguished by an ardor of rapture that few experience,
and was indeed so remarkabie that it was nevevr forgotten by any of ber chul-
dren, particularly the subject of this memoir.

Often hbas ThoniUs Hoiloway contempiated the beautiful portrait of his
mother, until his own counitenance appeared to refiect the saine serene and ele-
vated expression (Note expression in portrait by himseif-Author.)

He acquired the constant habit of rising at most unseasonabie hours to
rýead and recite, being-assisted by the celebrated rhetorician Mr. Quinn. This
well ground acquisition combined with a natural suavity of temperament, ever
after influenced bis uniform propriety of deportment, which always in his case
conciliated kindness and engaged attention. .He was a person of short stature
and rather muscular form, but was yet graceful and dignified.

As lie grew up, his parents heing dissenters (and evidently of prominence
in London-Author), he had the society of distinguished ministers at his own
family bearth. Here he heard the impassioned zeal of Whitfield; the reasoning
decision of Wesley, the pathos of Romaine, and the venerable Rowland Hill.
He was constantly with men not oniy remarkable for their christianity but for
their inteilectuai endownients. Hie became a Baptist, and was receivevd into
the congregation of Dr. Stennett.

Mr. Holloway neyer married; but was twice engaged in the bonds of af-
fection. Nus first and most passionate attachment was harshly interrupted by
thxe avarice of bis intended father-in-iaw, who wanted his .daughter to elevate
herseif in the world by weaith; hie neyer forgot bis disappointment, He some-
times in his familiar moments said he was flot able to lose the impression of that
last hopeless look which, with the poignancy of fen-aie sorrow, told hiim thecir
separation was final.

The second instance wbich hiappened in the sober maturity >of years was
rather tbe effect of congenial religious sentiments than simple love, This uinder
the mask of externai attentions of courtsbip first faded into friendship and then
yielded on both sides to the neutraiizing circumstances of contrary situations
in life.

This did flot niaie him misanthropical. Hie was aiwaYs a polite advocate
of the sex.

Wben very young lie conceivedl a strong prediliction for drawing, after-
wards confirmed by able instruction at school. At the usuial tume ôf selection a
mode of life be rejected the advantage then open to hiini as eidler son of the lu-
crative business of his father, and after soi-e hesitation hie was apprenticeri to
Mr. Stent, an eminent seat engraver.

Under the care of this artist he executed some very superior work on steel,
especially a head of "Ariadune," wbich gained hi general praise.



His apprenticeship being ended he attended the Royal Academy, drawing
and modeling in wax from the antique, and availed hin-iýself of the advantages of
lectures by Joshua Reynolds.

THE MANNERS 0F DR. JOHINSON AND GARRICK COMPARED 13Y HOLLOWAY.

He used sometimes to, relate an amusing incident showing the different
temnperaments of bluff Dr.-Johnson anr the polished actor Garrick while he was
attending a lecturue at the academy. Here the students numbered aniong
them ma-ny of the nobility and many of rank. On one occasion when the ele-
gant Dr. Reynolds was reading a composition, in walked Dr. Johnson, in com-
plete dishabille; he entered carelessly'and without regard to the interruption
and disturbance caused by his unceremonious demeanor, threw himself into a
chair which hie had seized in another part of the roomn, immediately in front of
the lecturer. Soon afterwards Garrick came, and perceiving it was his misf or-
tune also to be late, with a gracefuil inclination of respect, and concealing him-
self as much as possible from notice, stepped forward wîth caution and shelter-
ed himself behlind the prof essor' s seat tili the conclusion. There was the in-
clination to sainte the great actor with applause to show their admiration of
modesty and good breeding, and thus express their indirect reproof, their sense
of negligence, and rude assurance in a marn so illustrious as the great moralist
Dr. Johnson.

HOLLOWAY ILLU STRATES A GREAT WORK.

Thomias Holloway rose rapidly to, fame. His first great work was the
English publication of Lavator's Essays of Physiogonomny. A liberal patron
of the arts encouraged hlm to engrave duplicates of the antique for this work
and original pictures in this country of which Lavator had not been able to
avail himself. Dr. Hu-nter, the great divine, was enigaged in the translation.

Both men being now emninent in their different walks of life, attracted a

great patronage for the work (It was often called Holkoway's Lavator), which

was, howevevr, affected by the French war, whîch convulsed the world and ab-
sorbed men's passions.

While this work was progressing, Holloway invited to his dinner table

freuently Rev. Dr. Etunter, the eminent Scotch divine, the learned Fuiseli, the
serene and elegant Lindsay. So pleased were these guests with Holloway's
hospitality that they told him their greatest enijoyment was always at bis table,

not at the table of those who gave more showy dinners, but ýwhere there was

less wit. Dr. Hunter, at one of these dinners, saw a picture by Burney, 'The

effects of solitude upon the good and bad," portrayed by a young man drinking
wine f rom a glass handed hini by a recluse. "What," said Dr. Hunter, "Paint

the hapipness of solitude by drinking wine alone, and in the hands of a youing
mian, too!"

On another occasion a guest made sport of the Bible, thinking to please the

bright-natured and high-spirited Fuseli. "'The Bible, the Bible, sir," repeated
Fuseli, with an en-iphasis of look and gesture that at once silenced ail argument,



At this time Holloway's attention was drawn to the crayon portrait of
bis mother by Russell, a photograph of which is here reproduced, bis stimulats
ed his effort to, excel in portrait painting, and he exhibited several specimen 's in
miniature and life size at Somnerset House. The portrait of himself is the one
from which was taken a photograph for the purpose of illustrating this sketch.

He also executed portraits of bis eldest nephew and niece, which are cer-
tainly equal to any examples of crayon work, and it cannot be doubted that if
he had made this bis sole object hie could have been one of the finest portrait
painters of the day. Two elaborate prints of Dr. Price and Dr. Priestly gained
him great reputation, both will bear comparison with the finest productions of
English art.

EXTRACT FROM LETTER 0F LATE ELIZABETH JULIA SLANN:.

I have heard my father talk of Lavator (famous French author of sci-
entific works), and say that he and my Great Uncle Thomas Holloway were
warm friends indeed, their research, it seems to me, was the beginning of the
spread of that doctrine (in England) known as hypnotism, but in those days
called animal magnetism.

(The Author was appointetd Librarian of the Vancouver Library for the
City of Vancouver in 1910, and one of his first acts was to secure a rare set of
Lavator's Essays, on the approval of the Board, which contains 100 engravings
by Plolloway, where they can now be seen.)

Thomas Holloway's mind was not altogether free from the prevailing
bias when the French revolution broke out. He, like mnany other good men,
hailed the rising star of French liberty as the signal of the overthrow of civil
despotismn and the end of an intolerant religion, which he thought would'be
substituted by protestantism and toleration.

The revolutionists wee not seen at first in their true colors. At length
the immortal volume of Burke appeared which dispelled the mists of error and
darted a detecting ray into the bosomn of the dreadful scene in which impiety
treachery and ferocity had been perpetrating the miost heinous crimes.

Thomas Holloway became a couvert and decided that liberty was best
s-ecured by alliance with mnonarchical institutions. He saw that the spiendor of
the Court were the refinements of elegance, the polishi of manners and the dis-
tribution of wealth cultivated courage, patronage of arts, and encouragement
of literature and industry.

At this time he execuited mnany engravings for the noble publications of
Boydell, Macklin and Bowyer, and embellished beauitiful editions of English
classics.



For a short titue lie ceased labor and lectured for his brother on animal

magnetism in Londo--n. lHe attracted large crow(ls hy is inilposing style of

lecturing, au(l as a resuit of the faine of bis relation (Johin Holloway of theI
Bank ), who liad also been one of tlic forenmust a(lvocates on tlie sanie doctrine.
Sncli was the attraction of Trhomas Hulloway's lectures, that- many mien of

eniluieuce came tu biear hini and lie often gaily nîentionied the anecdote of the

îx>lite eagerrless of his scientific suipporters amungst the liberal profession, who
would vie for the office of turnîng over his pages and attending to the requis-

ites of lus (lesk.

lUs circuit duily perforned lie surren(lere(I bis credentials and the co ntents

of his literary chest to, their deserviîîg anîd highly gifted ownier (Our John
H olloway of the Bank).

The menioir lias now arrivefi at a nmost îinteresting and important period
iii Mr. IlIowav's career.

l'he ('artoouîis of Raphai;el were at WVindsor ('astle: I)origny's prints wvcre

iin uive\rsail ruttn.They were but humble muiitations; it was tlîe greatness
of the Cartoons whiclb made the prints poptîlar.

If Rapha-el had( painited notîig else bie wvould have been immortalised by

these haosof his greatnless. lle surpassing excellence consists as well

in the graces o>f expression, the delicacy of effect, and the shadowy softness and

richiness of his harmonies (The author then goes into a long dissertation of the

well-knuwn fact thiat great works of art have often to bie stndied closely to bie

appreciatet(l, and refers to emiÎnent artists beÎng apparently prejudiced against

thle wolds ost famous pantings.).. Mr. Hotllo\a\y. whien conversing on the

suîhject inentionied a simiîlar anectdlote of Opie, who avowed tbat hie had often

seen the cartoons wvithout justly appreciating their merits. Mr. L{olloway

asked hîm to exaine themn mure atteuutively, and lie (lid so, and becamne an en-

thusiastic admirer.

THE GREAT GARRICK REI'RESENTS A RAPHAEI. CITARACTER.

Garrick.is again mentioned iii coiunection witb the cartoons of Raphaci,

which were engraved by Holloway. It appears that aIl the eminent men of, the

day visited these cartoons, manv when I-Iolloway was at work upon tbem.

Garrick visited them amnong the rest. Tlolloway says: "A select party,

amiongst whonm were Mr. Wes.ýt, president of the Royal Academy, and Mr.

Garrick, vîsîted the EarlJ of Exeter at l3nrieigh Huse. After dinner the con-I
versation tuirned to Garrick's beauttiful villa at Hampton, then on the neigb-
horing palace, andl as anl obIvions, subject the cartoons at Hamptortv were men-
tioned.

Garrick, addressing hinilelf to West, said, "These cartoons are spoken of

as the flrst works of art in the world, yet 1 have often passeil through the gai-I

Iery in a butrried maniner, perhaps with other companies, without beingmnuch.
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irnpresse(l with thein."' West expressed surprise and rel)lied :"l'ie sti)erior
excellencies of tiiese picttîres eau oinlv lie discovered lw studv, as inust naturallv
lie supposed. 1 arn surprised. hioNever, that you, !Mr. Garrick, slîoul not le ar-
rested iii your progress whieî vont looke<I at theni ani nul have your attentioni
attracted b3/ soine principal beauty or figure is extraordinary.- "Nanie one,"
said Garrick, inipatiently. '. E3lymas wvas instanccd. "Ali,'" replied M r. Garrick,
"I îîow recollect, 1 was struck -wil tbis figure, but did nul thiiîk it quite iu
character. Thiis man xvas an attendant at the court of a Romnan governur, and,
as versed ini obstruse subjects, cotild be no x'ulgar fellow. x'et lie stands Nvith his
feet straight forwvard lu tue niainner of a clownv.''

"\\rjy did îîot Raphiael mnake liim, iu lus distress, extend hibis like a geni
tlernan wvhile seeking assistance ?" The companv, lîigly interested in the con-
versation, united lu requesting the favor of Mr. Garrick to personate the sor-
cerer as Lie would un the stage; a(diîng the comiplimient that the great actor
wvas alwvays led by the stronig feelings of his mmîd into stncl perfect expre~ssions
of look andl propriety of attitude suitable to tle character Lie represented that
the theatre and actor wvere forgotten lu the iml>resison of realitv with whiclî lie
goverfle( his audience. He consented, and bv tlue lime le wvas lu the mniddle
of the floor appeared the exact couinterpart of Raphael's desigu. Mr. W'est
softly approachied him and desire(l hlmi lot to alter his position, but to tlîrowv
off Lis blindness andl survey himself. "I ami Raphiael's Elymias! I arn Rapliael's
Elymas!' Lie exclainied, ho the great deligi of Lord Exeter and Lis gulesîs.
Mr. West bantered himil on Lis inelegance of attitude, and lie replied thiat a manî
in such circum1stances, wvhen (leprived of his sight by a superior w>ýver, will
not present the foot incautiously to ob)stacles or think of a graceful extenision of
the arms. Fingers and toes, like tLe feelers of an insect, Nvill be advanced for
discovery and protection. It was considered hy the conîpany a new proof of
the accuracy by which the finest painter that ever lived' delineated nature, and
that Garrick was the Lest actor of the world.

iMr. I1olloway wvas lead to the engraving of tlie cartoons L' WVest, tlie
President of the Royal Academny. This letter speaks for îtself:

Newman street, Mardli '23rd, 1804>.
Dear sir, Lt is a satisfaction to mie to have il lu my po\\er to anniotnce ho

you that I yesterday had the Lon 'or to Le %vith Lis Majesty 111re I.) wlieil
hie was so gracions as te, signify bis pleasure that the cartoons of Raphiael were
ah your service to engrave prints after; and further signified that one of the
motives which induced hlm ho place them ah Windsor was that they mîghh Le
of benefit ho the arts. (The pictures were before rnuch ont of view at Bucking-
ham Palace.)

I hope you will have health and enjoymnent of many years to accomplishi
this great underhaking. This is the sincere wish of, dear sir,

Your triend and obliged,

Thomas Holloway, Esq. BNA I ET



llolloway had at this time before the commencement of his great work.

been acknowledged the first engraver in England, and was appointed historical

engraver to the King.

Copy of a letter from the Earl of Dartmouth, Lord Chamberlain of

George III.:
Berkeley Square, February, 1807.

Sir,-In consequence of the statement in your last letter, 1 have given

direction that you shall receive your warrant of historical. engraver to his

Majesty, free of expense, whenever your leisure shall enable you to corne to

town to be sworn in, at the Lord Chamberlain's office, in the stable yard, St.

Jamnes.

1 coniclude it will flot be long before your suýscrîbers receive their first de-

liveries of the cartoons. I have seen a specimen of them, and it is my opinion

that their excellence must ensure their success.-I arn sir,

Your obedient servant,

DARTMOUTH.

Mr. Thomas Holloway.

AT LENGTHT THE GREAT WORK IS COMMENCED.

HIohloway had scaffolding erected and a stove placed in the gallery at

WVindsor to) faicilitate bis wvork. In fact, the King ordered it done. H-olloway

stoo'd on the scalffoldîing three weeks without starting work, simply studying
the paýinitîings anid wvaitin1g for inspiration.

Benjamini Beechy, wbile I4ololway was at work, mounted the platforni

and n%,it finto raptures of Holloway's preparatory drawing of the famnous

cartoons

GEORGE III, INTERESTEI).

The Kinig took a keeni interest in the work, and gave orders that no one

but Htlwymist b)e ahtoNwed to engrave fromn themn. Hie also gave orders

to the chairmian of the Board of Works to niake everything comfortahle and

as easy ais possible for Hollow\ay in the palace. His Majesty frequently

wa.tchied the progress o)f the work, as did the Royal princesses. The King

e)fteni faiia;rly conversed wNithi H-olloway while be was at work, not forgetting

to interinigle a fewv pleasant saircasms on the apparent slowness with which the

work proceeded. Once he said "Mr. Holloway, 1 have only tolive three hun-

rder years to see the terinaution of your labors." His Majesty was correct

in bis observation of the artist's caution, for Holloway realised the importance

of bis work, which would matke or mar his reputation for alI tume.

ROGERS TIIE POET INTERESTED.

Among the patrons of the pictures was Mr. Samuel Rogers, the poet, who

stood in the front rank. His support cbeered Llolloway and brought bur



=iuy famous patrons. The wvork wvas dedicated to the King. It wvas such an
enormous labor that Ilolloway's nephiews, hoth vouig! artists, Mr. Slann and
Mr. WVebb, co-operated %vith him, ;ifter tIlolloway had spent many years on the
engravings. The expense Nvas so eniorinus that the subscriptions had te be
increased, in price, and most of the subscribers agreed to voluntarîly taise thcir
subscriptions.

Hollo-way wvas visite(l by Princess .Xmelia shortîy before her death, and
becoming quite friendly with this amhiab)le daughter of George 111. his grief at
her death was profound.

Extract fromi Letter of Isabel (James) Ballachey: "It bas been suggested
that the reason ihomnas HolloNvay the artist neyer mnarried was because lie had
fallen in love with Princess Amelia, and neyer ceased repining over lier (leath.'

From an 01(1 Print:

"Princess Amelia was a favorite daughiter of George 111. She dietl in
1810, after a long and painful illness, wvhich was cheered by the promises of
the gospel and a good hope of an imperishable crowfl in the heavens. The fol-
lowing touching and descriptive lines were written by her (turing lier afflictîin:

"Unthinking, idie, wild and young;
1 laughed, and dance(l, and talked, and sung;

And proud of health, of freetlom vain,
Dreamed flot of sorrow, care. or pain;
Concluding in those hours of glee,
That ail the world was made for me.

"But when the hour of trial came,
When sickness shook this trembling frame,
Whien folly's gay pursuits were o'er,

* And I could dance an(l sing no more;
It then occurred, how sad 'twould be,
Were this worl1 only made for me."

The author, Johin Holloway, says: "It was at the Royal residence of
Windsor that Mr. Holloway was somnetimes condescendingly visited by the
Princess, whose gracions smiles and affable manners were to him the ilîiest
honor and support; this is almost approaching sacred ground, as the recollec-
tion is associated with the subsequent mnost afflicti'ng event."

Suffice to say the artist tear floNved in unison with the nation, and the
grief of the royal father at the death of the lovely Amelia.

The first engraving was not finished until five years after the first draw-
ing was miade.

The cartoons were then moved back to, Hanmpton Court, and here many
more years were spent before the last of the cartoons, the death of Ananias and
E-lymas were presented to, the public.



HOLLOWAY S DEATH.

Hollwaydied, howvever, after the sixth engraving was exhibited to the
public. 1 le hiad remnoved to, Coltishall, in 'Norwich. There, in February,
1827, surrounded by the greater proportion of his relatives, was serenly closed
a life wvlich for almiost eighty years had been devoted to uisefulness and good-
ness. I lis, death wvas like the sleeping of an infant or the fail of a flower which
drops f romi its stalk to the earth, flot f rom the pressure of the breeze, but
through its own niaturity. lHe was a nian of great piety, boldly stood up for
right principals, and his frientdships were life-long. He was a close friend for
his whiole lifetimie of Dr. IDe Valaîîgin, whio was his teacher at school; also of
the poet Samuitel Rogeris.

Tro iaiotlier friend, NIr1. l lollick, hie wrote just before his death: "Our
friendship) conun111enced whent we wvere yoting men, and is now prolonged into
that o>f agod Christians,; this wvîll exist and ripeil in a future and better state.
The present life is but a bud of being."

1i e( ndowed a schiol for the poiorer class of children at Ditton, Norfolk,
anld stistainied it by co)ntibu)tionis solicited from f riends and f rom bis own purse
mnail lie lied. w\hen li \\a;s suistaiined b>' his friends. He used to frequentl>'
visit thie schoolf and lfcur)t the ebîdren and encourage themn to live rightly.

If lie felt aniger- it was wheni lie resented an impious, act or remark. He
was soon over, is aniiger and <lied without an enerny in the world. One day hie
calledl on1 a commonl()l f riend of bis, and the immortal physician, John Hunter. He
foiiid the profes.sor remarking iii debasing ternis on the helplessness and mean-
ne,,s, of dhe infantiMe state, anid îi(Ieed ridicuhing the birth of man.

A BOUT WIT11 THE. GREAT PIIYSICIAN, 11UNTER.

This was ani owccasioni in vich thie pious Holloway became angry. He
said: "The helplcssnesýs of a cîild undoubted>' calîs forth the affection of the

parets", ai b>' its lonig contfinuance turtis that affection into habit. The ra>'
ofi initelligence, diffulsed ini p)lasing siiîiles over the expressive features, soon
reveals thie Îintell-ctult Iîtrilciple, ai atahe importance to the infant almost
at bithf. Andl indepenident of naýitraI considerations the weakness of the object
illustrates thie ixweýr of P'ro>vidence, whiose superintendence of so frail a charge
proves thiat there reniainis a dsiybeyoýnd the present state which gives to
decayinig mlortalit>' the oppor()itiinity of eternal happiness."

This was; too muiich. johin Hunter coiild not tolerate this two-fold attack
on natuiral and religiouis grotind. His patience was overcome, and having an
tincontrollable aversion to argument or denial, hie immediately left the bouse.

FROM '"DICTIONARY 0F FAMOUS ENGLISHMEN," VANCOUVER LIBRARY.

HOLLOWVAY, THOMAS. Engraver, b. London, 178~4. He was articled
to a steel engraver named Stent, by wbom hie was cbiefly eniployed in engrav-
ing steel orinments. He subsequentl>' attended the academny schools in 1773;
first appeared at the royal academy as an exhibitor of seals and engraved gerus,



later, and up to 1792, lie wvas a frequent contributor of iniiatures and port-
raits in oils and crayons, though bhis chief occupation wvas fine engraving, which
he practiced wvith ahulity.

Ilis earliest publislhed plates were smnall portraits for miagazines, chiefly
for non-conformist rninisters. wvith w hidi lie w as iuch associated.

He painted Charles Ho-land, Duke of Norfolk, and Sir Tlinîothy Priestly.
1792; Dr. Richard Price, 1792.

He wvas employed to illustrate Boydillfs Shakes~peare, Boyer's Ilistory of
England ; Bell's Britîshi Theatre, and Lavator's (lhysiogtononýiiy) Transhated by
Huinter, five volumes, 1E89, and 1798;, Magazine of Fine \rtýs; 17. 1)xld 1s
Manuscript of Mernoirs of Engrav~ers in tlîe Britishi Mnseini ; Rýedgrave*s
Dictionary of Artists; Royal Acaderny Catalogues and A\pell's Hendbuclî Klup-
ferstich. Semmiar.

The author, John Holloway concludes his memioirs thius: lus reward
commenced on this side of the grave, lie enjoyed tlîe l)ers)Iial kindness as
well as patronage, of sorne of the most highly distinguishied and honored iii-
dividuals iu the country, ami the pleasing reptitation of a superio)r artist.

lis remnains were (leIosite(l in tlîe principal aisles of Coltishiall Ç'htnrch,
amidst the grief of relatives and the respect and esteemý of neighbors.

POEM BY JOHN HOLLOWAY, Jr.

Where mingles the dust of the greathy good,
Beneath the Sabbath-worn aisle it lies,

Beneath the tread of the Peasant rude,
And the knees of religious votaries,

But there is flot ahways a Sunday grotip
Waiting around the altar to, pray;

In sihent solitude oft we may stoop
And weep o'er the stone that covers lis dlay.

Tears hide the inscription: we think of the man
Recalling his virtues and talents of mînd;

We think of his holy and beautiful plan
0f living to God as well as mankind.

When with sweet reflection so soothing, we stay,
SNo longer his ashes our thoughts then employ;

We turn to the realms of eternal, day,
And see him again-A spirit of joy.



After Raphael.

The work of our kinsman, Thomas Holloway, the artist.

Admirai HoIloway.

First cousin to John Holloway of the Bank; friend of Nelson,

and companion of princes.
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ADMIRAL HOLLOWAY

Like ail the race, hie xvas very pions, and his habit of readiîig the Bible on
odd occasions gained hîmii the good-nature1 ridIicule of sne whe were not so
rehigîous.

\Vhen lie wvas a captain on the frigate Seleby lie inet Captain Horatio
Nelson, and a warni friendshilp sprang tip between the twvo, whichi lasted intil
death Sel)arated then. It wvas at the 1-eewar(l Islandls on this frigate that the
a(lmiral mnet the then Duke of Clarence, captain of thxe Pegasus. 11ellovty's
plain and rigi(l honesty of character (so trtnly (leIicte<l in his featuires) attract-
ed the (liscrinhinating al)ilîties of the second son of George III., an(l this prince
pernxîtted the bluint farniliar sincerity of his f riend, who, thus encouraged some-
tinies ventured to gzive that disinterested and rnanly advice wvhiclh too seldorn
reaches the ears of princes.

On one of these occasions the prince thouglit that Holloway's remon-
strance savored too muchi of quaintiless and better adapted to the pulpit than the
man-of-war. Thle prince renmonstrated with luis f riend, and happening to ob-
serve a Bible whichi lay openl on the rudder head, the prince said: "Whly, jack,
you are always reading the Bible, are youi going te write a comnîentary on1 it.?
"No, sir," replied Holloway, "but the longer I rea<l the book, the greater is
îny eagerness te returni again te its l)erusal. I find in it ail tlie princil)les of duty
and, among other things, to put nuy trust iii God and flot in any child of man."

Captaini Holloway and Captaiîn Horatio Nelson attended the Duke te the
Leeward Islands.

LETTER FROM THE HERO 0F TRAFALGAR,

Lord Nelson's frienidshiîp for Hll>wý,ay is showNn in the following letter:

"August 22nd, 1803,

"Mv Dear Holloway: Youir letter by Mr. Taylor i received from AdmiraI
Canmpbell. Mr. Taylor being gene te Malta, a place prebably 1 shal nieyer
see during my coimmnan(l. However, 1 shall be happy iii showving every atten-
tion to vour recommendation. 1 amn sorry you are not employed, but 1 think
it must corne at hast, for, as you observe, your nerves are good, ani your head
I neyer heard disputed. The Narcissus net havinig joined I have net hiad ail
opportunity of seeiflg your flehew at Lyons. Your son-in-law, Captain
Otway, will get a ship and 1I hope his Culloden; and that you may both soon
be actively employed, is the sincere wvish of, rny dear Ilolhoway,

Your obliged and faithful friend,

(Signed) NýELSON and BRONTE.

Admirai Holloway was born in Wells, Somersetshire. At 13 he told his
father, who was Robert Holloway, barrister, that he had decided to, go to sea
In 1760 he was sent on board the Antelope, fifty guns. He served two years
jpunder Sir Hugh Palliser. He was shortly after with A4mir! Durell, çoni



mandler at 11alifa1x. Admirai Durell dving, Ilolloway threwv in his fortunes

\Vitll Admiirai I iood. In 1771 lie was adivanced to the rank of lieutenant, and
continuied with Admiirai Hood on the Marlborough guardshîl), where hie met

Adniiiral Hugli Christian. On the hreaking ont of the Americali war lie asked
to be sent to the 'front, and was placed in comflian(l of the Perseus, and (Uld

consl(lerable active fighiting, In 1793 Admirai Hotharn took command of the
fleet sent to block Up1 the reniains of the French batteries on the isiands of Saint
I d nora ani Saint arretas weii as on Cape Garoupe. Holloway was
;ilipiiitec1 captain of bC Rleet. Two engagements withi the French fleet are
rientioned in whichi Captaini Nelson ami Captain Holloway were conspicuous.
One of the enemry was aitbacked by Captain Nelson ai-d another commander,
and reduced to a wvreck. TI'vo) of the Frenchi fleet tried to tow the wreck away,
andi were 1xxunced uipon anid cap)tured with 2.500 troops, 400 being killed.

Captain I olloway Iîad muitcl 10 (Io wvibh these splendid victories, andi at
thec end of Admiraii lota' e itc e is proiinentiy mientioned, being the
01n1Y off icer referredl toý.

AS a1 resit of thlis vîctory'v tlham xas raised to the Irishi peerage. Hol-
loway \vas is rapidly advaniced as wvas Nelson.

In bue Admiraity Chrioniicle are these entries:

"June, 1801.

"l'lie King has 1wen pieased to appoint John HFolloîvay Rear Admirai of

"April 23, 1804.

-kRear Admnirai Ilolioway of the Red to be Vice Admirai of the White."

"May 15th, 1804.

"Adirai Hllloway is apin)))ited to the command at the Downs."'

"October 25th, 1804.

lils (1ay t lbas beeni thc K\inig's pleasure to appoint John Hoiioway, Es-
quire, Adirail of the Bu.

"'Noveruber Oth, 1805.

"Vice Admirai Holloway of the White to bie Vice Admirai of the Red."

"April 4th, 1807.

"The King has been picased to appoint Vice Admirai Hoiloway of the

Red, Governor of Newfoundti(landi and commander of the station."

Th ese promotions were, of course, the resuit of favorable despatches from
commadersin mnany sea fights in which Holioway not oniy dispiayed great

bravery, but was even more famious as advisor to other commanders in times

of great peril. In fact hçe becamne so, popular with King and Admniralty Lords

........... .................. ... ..



thiat lie xvas offered a seat in the adlmiralt board, w hidi wvould have giveni liim
a title. H-e was a miember of a race, how ver lio dil flot seek, titie-s, and lie
(leclined.

Extract froin "EncvclopSedia of CUhr()iology,** by Woodward4 & (jates: puli,-
Iishied in 187ï2.

Page "0). HOLLOXVAY, JOHN, AI)N1iZ. Boib at Wells, Sonier-
setshire, 1742 ; enters thc Nav'y, 1'76(); serves iunder Lourd iiowe in N, Aimerica,
177(8 ; serves iiffer Rodney ii WVest lIndies. 1i ); Ptost Captain, Jan. 1780;
takes part iii relief of (ibralta. Sept, 1 Î82: Captain of thcee nrAmii
Hothi, 1714: assists iu suppression of iutmly at Sî>îtlead, M ay, 1 î!) î Re
Admirai, Fcb. 1799;, Vice-Admirai, Apr., 1,,(4; serves tunder Lord1 Kuitli,
1804-7; (3overnior of Newfoillandt(, 18047-1); Admiîrai, Oct, 1 sU9 died at
Wells, 26th june, 1826~.

Proin Burk's Landed Gentry.

Admirai Joini Hollowvay, wlio (lied in 1 826, Iii. E'lizabethi Walrond. eldesi
dlan. of Main Twvete Walrond, Esq., of the Island of Atitiquia and1( Piladel-
plîia (Is this whlere John llioWl\ay*s daugliter l>hiladeiphiia got lier xîamie? ).
Admirai Hoiloway and lus wvife Elizabeth hiad 3 dagiesand 1 son: (1)
Clementiîîa, ni. Sir Robert WValter ()twav, Bart. ; (2 ) Emmiiiia; (3) Aime; (4)
Thomas. (See incident bearing on sinîiilariîy of features of Thomuas I olloway
the Admiral's son and our kiiinan Capt. Thiomas ilollow ay).

ONLY SON DIES AT SEA.

Admiirai Holloway's olily son died ai sea. he Naval Clironicle sýays of
this deatli "We are particiariy sorrv to record the utiiely deaili of a nliost
promising young naval oficer, the olily so11 of the brave and go-.od Admnirai
johnl 1-olloway, wiio died on board bue Nar-cissus, 13 years of age. but lie liad
served four years aiid a half actually at sca. 1He Nvas preseîîî at btie action of
Cadiz. The young man wvas buried by permiission of lus Silicianl Majesty in
a grotto garden at Palernio."

In bhe diary of Calitain Thonmas Hoilovay lie refers interestingly to bhîls
deabli. Hie says: "Que (lay 1 wvas lionored wibii ain invýitatîin to dine on shiioe
with the admirai's farnily, whicli, besides hîiseif, coliisted of is lady and bwo
daughters. 1 liad flot been long at the tab>le wlien tlîe adnîirai's lady looked
attentively at nie, and a monment after fell back ini a faiîît lu lier chair. The
admirai and company were nîncli alamnîed. Wlieil she w as remioved ho lier
chamber ail were curions to know of the reason of thie lady's suddenl collapse.
when the admirai informed tiieni iliat a little bo)y at tlie tab>le liad occasionied tie
illness, at tie saine time pointiîîg to me. Ib appears Mrs, Hohloway lia( lost anl
only son when m~idshipman ai sea. about my age. Tic admiraI liad called nie
by name, and being of the samie namne and wearing the sanie uniform and bear-
ing a striking resembiance to, her dead son, brought lier grief so pointcdly ho
lier mind as to, cause a nlervous coliapse. Sic (ledlared that she would neyer see
me aga lu.



Extract Froni Letter of late E. Julia Slann:-

"I have heard my father speak of this incident at the dinner table and
lament that he was neyer allowed to sec Mrs. Holloway again."

Admirai Holloway's Plot in Bath Cemetery.

THE ADMIRAL AT NEWF~OUNDLAND.

In Volume 23 of the Naval Chronicle appears the following:
-Address from, the President of the Society of Merchants to Vice Admirai

Holloway, Governor of Newfoundland, on his leaving the island.

St. John's, 21st Oct., 1809.

Sir:- The Society of Merchants have dîrected me to make known to Your
Excellency, the grateful sense they entertain of the facilities you have afforded
theni upon ail occasions in the prosecution of this most important branch of
commierce-fisintg--during the terni of Your Excellency's government of the
island.

The polite and ready attentions, sir, which you have invariably shown to
their representations, they have conceived it to be their duty sometimes to make,
have impllressedl theni with sentiments of veneration and esteem for your person
and character, and they cannot feel but real concern that the period should be
arrived thiat the continuation of your authority-which has been exercised
with moderation and dignity, and with a religious regard to, the general inter-
ests, wiII ini the customary course of governent cease.

Nevertheless thiey wiIl still cherish a hope, that the essential services ren-
dered the trade of fishing by Your Excellency may induce your return to this
government.

Could their approbation, sir, reflect any additîonal lustre on a character
flot less distinguished for private worth than for public virtue, Your Excellency
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lias a just claim t() that approbationi. To Itu ( tut] to pt>sss sentimnts they d1o
flot feel, and to<> just, they trustý, to) acn x mld e rit wherc it ltte'. not exist,
it is a duty thev owe to their puiblic situiation, lu decl:trc without disguise tîjeîir
sentiments ou thiis occasion.

Your Excellency xviii go frt nu tins gOveninment of Nexvfotindland accom-
panîed by the regret and esteemi of ai] gooti men, and \\, here\,er in these uîoinen-
tous tîmes nîay b-)e your future destinatit t, xx hcthier enip]oyed iii the service of
your country or seeki ug repose lu the hosonu of ret itentent. they it st sfilcereiy
wîshi you every iiappiness.

I entreat Yqur IExcelleucy tu believ-e tlîat 1 feel a sincere p)le.asurie ii hav-
ing been chosen as a medium Of tiiis coinnuuînicafiou. and wVith the aurceOf
the most profouud resp)ect andl esteein, 1 beg leax e to m\seîb '(Iysf.

X'our TFxcellenlcy*s niost t tedietît andt humîble ser\,ant

J. MIACTAIRE.

P resident St wietv of Mercliants.

Governor Holloxvay's answer to the Society of Merciauts:

Port Townseud, St. Johnu's, Nfld,.

2211d Oct., 1801).
Sir : 1 ani honored with your a(ldress ou behiaif Of the Society of Mer-

chants of St. John's.

The sentiments it contaius, coming froni so respectable a 1, "iy and su fully
expressive of their appreciation Of miv couduct, xxiii always afford uic the mnost
pleasing reflection.

Iu the discliarge of ny duty 1 cati \vîth great truth aver, I Iîad no other
object in view than te geucrai wxelfare of the fishîng. anîd lthe carryig ont o-f
the instructions of my royal Master. 1 beg voul to assure the socîCety"\ titat the
severai papers commtrtte(l to uîy rare shall le faiflîfuliy laid before lu Maz f<jes-
ty's ministers, with my carnest relpreseutationt for their serions cuîeain

It is much 1<) be lamnted that the ('bief justice atid :\erciîatts do not
act togetiier xvîth mnore cordialiîy. I trust, however, that tue public busiuess
w1]1 not be neglected, or the authority or the respect of the court so hîghly ti-
cessary to be supported by the governnuent of the isiaud-be iii any way
iessene(i. With my sincere wishi for thie prospe)riîy of the island. and tue
welfare of the Society of Merchants, and the conuuiiîiiy at large.

1 beg you to believe me to be your faithftîl servant,

J. HOLLOWAY.
James MacTaire

President of the Society of Merchauts, St. John's.
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Fromt (À ancienit Ilolloway
gravesýtoine at BnhiiFields,
England, phoi(togratphed by
Hlenry Rigg, Esq., of Ealing. Back of Holloway gravestone at
Luildo)n, for these memoirs. Bunhili Fields.

Mr. i g vey kidlyconri-Bunyon's gravestone in back-
buteti tiiese preciuuis photo- ground. Here are buried the
graphis. H e secuired them with father and grandfather of my
inutch diffictilty, beling obliged grandmother Arabella (Hollo-
evenitually to obtaini a spjecial way) Goodman.
permlit fromIl the autho1(rities.
l'lie thanks (of theHolwy
for tis and rnaniy o)ther kind-
niesses oni thieir behiaîf are <lue
to Mir. Rigg.

LETTER SHOWING THE KINSHIP 0F ADMIRAL HOLLOWAY.

Written by John Holloway to Eleanor his daugliter, 114 years ago

August 22nd, 1811.
My Dear and Beloved Daughter:-

Admirai Holloway has written me word that he expects Tom will shortly
set his foot on Englishi ground-but the time cannot be ascertained owing to
wînds, etc. The above happy intelligence you wilI receive with pleasure; flot
so, perhlap)s,as what wilI follow: As Tomi will have no certain time to stay our
journey to see you is at an end, for we cannot be absent for a week; instead
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of our coming dlown to see you we shall send for you to corne up the moment
he arrives. Your dear mamma is very rnnch disappointed, as she fnlly expected
to have the pleasure of a voyage, ani so are aIl our littie ones, who were to have
acconipanied us, very rnuch mortified. Thus you sec, iny dear Eleanor, that
the plans we form with so mucli pleasure are frequently frustrated, to be sure
the pleasure of seeing our beloved sailor after such a long absence wvill amply
compensate for the present disappointn-éent.

1 read your letter to Dorcas; it (loes equally credit to your hand and1 heart,
but there is one sentiment ini it whieh is only true iii a restricted sense. It is the
peculia.r glory of Christianity, ami that which distinguishes it f rom ail other
religions, that ail true believers in Jesus Christ who have passed f rom death
to life eternal have ail their sins forgiven that if they persevere to the end, none
of their sins or iniquities wilI appear against them.

"Bold shal wve stand in that great day
For who ought to our charge can iay,
Fully through Thee absolved I arn
From guile and fear, and sin and shame."

Oh what encouragement is here to love our SavÎonr to our dying day.

"Your sins and your iniquities I wilI rernember no more forever: 1 wîll
cast aIl your sins behind my back." The Bible is full of such passages, and we
ought, as disciples of Christ, take ail the comfort out of thern. So that, My
dear girl, no one wihl have to give an accounit of their smn but those who die ini
an unpenitent state. I should flot be surprised if the thought of our acquital
at the great terrible day of the Lord fils you with gratitude amd pleasure-
what an invaluable hlessing. May our biessed Savionr excite in ns in the pres-
cnt love and gratitude and fill our mouths with His praises.

I have the pleasure to tell you that we are ail well. Your dear mother and
aIl now here send their love and blessing. Remember us 1-ost friendly and
affectionately to your good and very amiable governess. Mr. Rhodes calied
upon us and will again on his return. And now, my beloved Eleanor Jane, God
Almighty biess you and preserve you in His love and peace, strengthen and heal
your body and prepare you for a long and useful life.

So prays,, my ioving daughter, your affectionate father,

J. HOLLOWAY.
Redeemned Office, August 22nd, 1811.

I enclose a pound note.

The family were ail dissenters and great admirers of the early religious
reformers. It is then poetic: justice that the sanctity of Bunyon's tomb at
Bunhill Fields should shîied from harm the remains of the Holloways, many
of whom were buried in one plot, near the tomb of the great Bunyon; for
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f..........

England, wishing to preserve Bunyon's torn from destruction, pushied back

the hand of encroaching cormmerce f rom its sanctified surrounding, and the

1Hllloways' dust will there remain undisturbed perhaps until that "great Day of
expiation" to which they ail looked wîth peaceful content, and to whîch JohnI
1Holloway so happily referred in his letter.

AN EXTRACT FROM "'THEF PULPIT" PERIODICAL.

Sir:- If ever the beautiful representation by Peters in his engraving of the

Resurrection of a pions family is Iikely to be realized, it wilI be in the family

mi so many niembers of which the following epitaph, or rather, series of epi-

taiphsý are written. The circumstance of so much real worth being buried in one

tomb and recorded on one stone renders an object of curiosity as well as ofi
grateful surprise. These epitaphs are to be found in Bunhili Fields burying
gr-()unid m~ a stone within a few yards of Bunyon's tomb; having had the hap-

Pîiness andi honor of a personal acquaintance with several of the individuals

whose niames and Christian virtues are recorded, I request an insertion of it

in younr iinterestinig weekly niiscellany. It inay tend to show the advantage as

well as impolxrtanice of a pious education, and if it should mueet the eye of any

affectionate survivors it mnay console them to know that the worth, the depar-

tore o)f wich they can neyer forge, is, not overlooked 4y the casual reader, and

that the memory of these just unes is blessed by strangers as well as by relatives.

Yours, etc.,

GULIELMUS.

I memory of

MR, THOMAS HOLLOWAY,

Who exchanged this lii e in full assurance of a better, on the 3rd day of June,
1759, in his 38th year.

ALSO

MRS. ANN HOLLOWAY

1W1ifý - of the above, wvho, after a lii e of activity and use fulness, departed in the

trlimph of faith, on the 4t/i of Marci, 1776, in lier 52nd year. Calm peace

and /wl 'y jov'ý, and hope iv71ine, and love and szueet be-nevolence were thine. Go

dearest parenkt, ta thy SaviÎour's breast,,and in His kind embraces ever rest.

THREE 0F THEIR CIIILDREN WHO DIED IN INFANCY.

In Meinory of

ELEANOR JANE HOLLOWAY,

Who departed thîs hf e Decemnher 28th, 1792, aged 37; leaving an affectionateI

husb'and and six chldren ta mourn lier irreparable loss. In various relations of
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if e, as a wif c, a niother, and a friend, she eninentlv, excelled, and zvh/ic/z crown-
cd ail; shc wvas an humble follower of thc Lamb of God. Farewell for a little

while.

ALSO

Here rest iii a certain hope of a loy fui resu rrection the mnortal rem oins of

CAROLINE SOPHIL IOLLOWAY
lVhosc îimortal spirit ascended to ifs God and Saviour, October 2(tlz, 1814, iii

the full triuniphs of/failli and holy love. Agei 10 years.

ALSO

SOPHIA REEVE HOLLOWAY,
Fourth daughtcr of John and Loziisa Hollo7vù.y, w/to departed this if e 17th

of March, 1816, aged 9 years. 0f sneh is the Kingdoin of If caven.
ALSO

ELEANOR JANE IIOLLOWAY,
Who dcparted this li/e, August 28th, 181), aged 2,1 years

A cheerful innocence a4iorned lier bloomt,
And picty conductcd to the fointb,
A ffection's tears that sningled o'cr lier dust
Attest the proise sincere the tribute just,
Remembrance long shah? prove a mourncr's part,
And raise her mausoleurn in thse hcarf.

HERE ALSO ARE INTERRED THE REMAINS OF TIE~ SAlID

MR. JOHN HOLLOWAY,
Who dîed in his 70th year, March 28 1h, 1820. He heft twou sons and three

daughters, the offspring of his first inarriage.
AND

Three sans and one daughter of his second, zvith their afflictrd inother. HIe!
was a man admircd for the strength of his uîuirstaning, the viaiyof hisideas', the cordiahity of his affection, his bencvolence and genleral ufse fuhness.His principles were those of Christian, but his mînd ivas not nareowed by'
peculiar notions. H-e bchiezeed God to be the Father and Benefactor of the,
w/sale Huma» Race.

Intelligence that shted her sacrcd hi g/t o'cr yout h' s brig/tt glance and age's
Coming night.

The cordial smile that looke-d and gave relief, thse cye t/kit glistcned at anzother's
grief,

Thte ever anxious hope and c/tanging fear
In our poor ruin lie dissolving here;
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'Tis but the clay that God, Who being gave,
Can (romt the du.st the vital essence save;
Reconstitute divine the m ouldered form,
Fresh [romn the grave, and bloorning front the worm,
When sumrnoni);ed ta enjoy the radiant blis
Of1 that im mortal state succeeding this.

ALSO

MR. AMBROSE I-OLLOWAY,

Eldest son of John and Louisa Holloway, who died January 6th, 1822,' ag4*l

27 years. Regretted by his winay friends for his amiable quaiies

ALSO

EDWIN HOLLOWAY,

Youngest son of John and Louisa LTolloivay. who died October 8th 18922, in
his 21st year. Deeply larnented.

}I0LLOWAY-GOODMAN

(Compited 1915. Subj ect to constant change)

According to the follOwinig sumnming up, there were in ail about 207
descendants of Thomas 1 lolloway, Sr. ani Ann l3roadstreet. There were in

reaiity a greater number as it lias been impossible to get a coniplete list. 0f

those actually recorded, 118, or about hall of the num-ber are now living. 0f

the single families the Goodmans are the rnost numerous (by this is mneant the

units bearing a family naine):

1. Thomas Hoiioway,
b. 1090 .............

2. Flolloway, John .........
Absent ni.

Absent ni.

3. Ilolloway, Thomas ...... Absent
4. Holioway, Annm......... Absent m.
5. Hoiloway, Peace ........ Absent ni.

6. - Daughter ...... -..... Absent ni.

7. Died in infancy ........
S. Died in infancy .........
9. Died in infancy .........

10. Holloway, Anti..........Absent mi.
il. Hoiloway, John ......... Absent
12. Holioway (died in infancy) Absent
12a.Holloway, Dorcas ....... Absent ni.

Ann Broadstreet, b. 1721. Absent
Eleanor Jenkinson ...... Absent
Louisa Baumstadt ...... Absent

Mr. Bass.............. Absent
Mr. Bowles ............ Absent
Mr. Bodlyge ... ....... Absent

Thomas Web b......... Absent

William Webb ......... Absent

...... ......



13. Holloway Mary Peace...
14. Holloway, Martha .......
15. Holloway, Thomnas ......
16$. Holloway, Anibrose ..
17. Holloway, Elizabeth ..
1 7a. Holloway, Eleanor Jane .
18. Holloway Arabella ......
19. Hollowvay, Alfred .......

Holloway,
Holloway,
Holloway,
Holloway,
Holloway,
Holloway,

Edwin .......
Caroline ......
Sophia .......
Elizabeth ......
Alfred Jr.
Louisa Annce

Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent

Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent

20'. Holloway Eninice Birchi. .. Present
Holloway,
I-olloway,

Holloway,
Holloway,
Holloway,
Holloway,

Arabella ...... Present
Augusta Bagster . Pres.
Alfred Ernest. . Present
Ernest ....... Present
Eunice ....... Present
Clifford ...... Present

Geo. Ballachey..
Richard Slanln..
Jane Rudkin ..
Elizabeth Massett.

..................... Absent

..................... Absent

..................... Absent
..................... Absent

Theodore Heckler.......
Henry Goodmian ........
Sarah Massett .........
Augusta Bagster ........

Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent

ni. Julia Croft ............ Absent
nii. Roads Seabrook . ....... Present
ni. Arthiur Seabrook ....... Absent
ni. Arthur Webb ......... Absent
n. W. E. Sawyer ......... Absent
ni. Elizabeth -...... Present

;J4-l7olloway, h.nzaoetn ..... Present ni. Allan Batemnani.........Present
34. Holloway, Lilla Louisa. ... Present ni. Frederick Ridgeway ... Present
35. Holloway, Eunice Birch . . Present ni. Francis Seabrook ....... Present
36. Holloway Augusta ...... Present in. Herbert Weston ........ Present
37. Holloway, Julia ......... Absent ni. Gus I-4ox .............. Present
38. Holloway, Alice ......... Present
39. Holfoway, Eleanor ...... Absent ni. John Siann............ Absent
40. Holloway, Julia E...- ... Absent ni. Thomas Slann.........Absent

DESCENDANTS ARABELLA HOLLOWAY and HENRY GOODMAN

0. Goodrnan, Henry Riggs... Absent mi. Judith Whittaker ....... Absent
ni. Arabella Holloway ...... Absent

Goodmnan, Hetnry,.......Absent
Goodman, Edwin ........ Absent m.

Mi.
Goodman, Alfred ....... Absent
Goodmian, Judith ........ Absent
Goodmian, Kenneth ...... Present Mi.
Goodmian, Ambrose S. . .. Absent ni.

Goodmian, Henry Calvin . . Present ni.

Elizabeth Cross ......... Absent
Jessie McCallum ........ Absent

Annie Rainer .......... Absent
Helen Taylor .......... Absent
Madge Murray ......... Absent
Edith Waters .......... Present

1 ..... ........



Goodman, Henry M., Jr. . . Present
Goodmîan, Lawrence. ... Present
Goodmran, Dorothy ...... Present
Goodman, Alfred Edwin . . Present
Goodman, Harry his son.. Absent
Good.man, Loui sa, hiîs dau. .Absent

Gxxlman, Ellis, his son. .. Present
Goodman, Louisa ........ Absent
Goodman, Edward C. .Present
Groodman, Edwin M. .. Present
Goodlman, Arthur C ...... Present
Goodman, Elsie Elizabeth .Present

Go<x>(nman, Arthur C., Sr. .. Absent
Good(nian, James Edwin -- Present
Goodman, Eunice ........ Present
Goodnman, May ......... Present
Goodmnan, Ambrose, Jr., . . Present
Goodman, Harold ....... Present
Goodnman, Helen Maud ... Present
GodIan, Arabella Agnes. Present
Goodlnan, Mabel ........ Present

GodaEdith ......... Present
Good(man, Maud .. ....... Absent
Four infants, children of

Ambrose Goodman, Sr. Absent

mi. Julia Finlay ........... Present

m. Herbert Fairfield ....... Present
mi. Rose Ellis ............. Present

mi. Jessie Monro ........... rresent

mi. Emma Hicks,...........Present

Howard Dresser ........ Present
George Wedd .......... Present
Ester Williams ......... Present

DRESSER

Dresser, Helen Marion . .. Present
Dresser, Margaret ....... Present
Dresser, Frances Maud ... Present

Wedd,
Wedd,
Wedd,
Wedd,
Wedd,

WEDD

Stanley Musgrave . Present ni. Gretchen Van Norstrand . Present

George Maynard .. Present
Lawrence Martin .. Present
Clementina ....... Presenit
Kennieth Goodman . Presenit

WILLIAMS

Williams, Ester Kenneth. . Peseflt
Williams, Gretchen ...... Present
Williams, 'Owen Ruidolph .Present

Williamis, Edith Lee ... Prescrit
Williams, Mabel Lee... Present



FAIRFIELD

1. Fairfield, Herbert Holloway .. Pres

BASS

1. Bass, Frederick ......... Absent

SLANN

Slann, son of Richard .... Absent
Slann, Barnard Cecil..Present m....................Present
Slann, Alice Maud ....... Present m. M r. West ............. Present
Slann, Edith ............ Absent
Slann, Gertrude ......... Present
Slann, Edgar ........... Present m...................Peseiit
Child of above .......... Present
Child of above .......... Present
Child of above .......... Present
Siann, Mary Beatrice .. Present
Slann, Mabel ........... Present
Siann, Eric Thomas ...... Absent
Slann, Violet ........... Present ni. Mr. Henville...........Present
Slann, Christian Olive ... . Present
Slann, Flora Adelaide .... Present
Slanu, Sylvia Winnifred .. Absent
Slann, Reginald ......... Present

WEST

1. West, Vivian ........... Present

BALLACHEY

1. Ballachey, Catharine ..
2. Ballachey, George ......
3. Ballachey, Dorcas ........
4. Ballachey, john .........
5. Ballachey, Sophia ........
6. . . ... . . . .
7. . . . . . . . .
8. . . . . . . . .
9. . . . . . . . .

.. .. . .. .. .

.. .. . .. .. .
12 . -. .........

jas Webb (cousin) ..
Mary Everett ..........
Samn Webb (cousin) ..
Louisa Gurney ......... Absent
Edward HillI...........
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13. Ballachey, George, Jr.. . .. Present mi. Mrs. Bell .............. Present
14. Ballachey, Rev. William... Present
15. 16, 17, 18, 19 being two more sons ani three daughters of George

l3allachey, Sr.
20. Ballachey, Mary Eliza ..
21. Ballachey, Isahel ........ Present mi. Mr. James ............. Present
22. Ballachey, John .........
-23. Ballachey, Henry ........
24. Ballachey, Arthur (The last five children of John Ballachey

There were more)
25, 20, 27, 28, four children of Arthur Ballachey.

WEBB

1. Webb, Herbert .......... Present mi. Eleanor Gatton .........
2. Daughter of Herbert..Present
3. Daughter of Herbert..Present
4. Webbh, Rev. S. W. P. ..... Present
5. Býrother of above ........ Present

6. ro)ther- of above........Present

HILL

1. Hill, Rev. Edward....... Present

SEABROOK

1. Seabrook, Eunice ....... Preseit ni. Judge Eli Harrison ...... Present
2. Seabrook, B agster Roads. . Present ni. Elvira Crosby .......... Present
3. Seabrook, Josephl van. ... Present
4. Seabrook, Annette Miay . . . Presenlt mi. Charles Arthur Gosn..Present

r,. Seaibrookç, Normian Bagster Present
4$. Seabrook, Ada l3eatrice ... Present mi. Albert Todd ........... Present

7. Seabrook, A\tgtisttus...... Present ni. Amy Horton .......... Present

8. Scabroo)k, Percy ......... Present ni. Mabel Gibson .......... Present
9. Seabrooýk, Ivan ......... Absent

10. Seabrook, Francis ....... Present ni. Eunice Holloway ....... Present

il. Seabrook, Kenneth Goodman. Pres. mi: Eleanor Guerin ......... Present
12. Seabrook, Viola ......... Present
13. Seabrook, Frederick ... Present
14. Seabrook, Richard ...... Present
15. Seabrook, Arthur ....... Present
16. Seabrook, Wililamn...... Present
17. Seabrook, Edwin ....... Present nm. Frances Garnet ......... Present
18. Seabrook, Kathleen ...... Present
19. Seabrook, Donald ....... Present
20. Seabrook, Ivani......... Absent
21. Another child ........... Present
22. Seabrook, Francis ....... Present
23. Seabrook, Clifford...... Present

. .............



TODD

1. Todd, joseph Ernest..Present
2. Todd, Richard Hunter . .. Present

1. Horton, Viola .........
2. Horton, Frederick .......

1l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

HORTON

WEBB
Webb, Amy Louisa ...... Present mi. Edward Parrott ........ Present
Webb, Lucy Exrelyn ..... Present
Webb, Mabel Eleanor .... Present mi. Robert Jex ............ Present
Webb, Arthur B ......... Present
Webb, Doris M .......... Present
Webb, Hilda A .......... Present
Webb, Audrey ......... .Present

HARRISON

Harrison, Eunice Agatha. . Present mi. John C. Coote ... ....... Present
Harrison, Paul Phillips. .. Present ni. Lillian Weir ...........
Harriso>n, Victor Birch ... Present
Harrison, Claude Lionel . . Present mi. Isabella Moore ......... Present
Harrison, Bernice May. .... Present m. Maj. Chas. A. Forsythe. . . Present
Harrison, Herschel Roads Present
Harrison, Leland Lonel . -. Present
Harrison, Claude ........ Present
Harrison, Clinton ....... Present

FORS'

1. Forsythe, Gordon Hamilton .Pres.

YTHE

SAWYER
Sawyer, Sophia jane.Presient mi. Hubert, Trumper ........ Prsent
Sawyer, ilarriet ........ Prset
Sawyer, Laura .......... Present mi. T., C. Kemp ............ Preffnt
Sawyer, Edith ........... Prefent
Sawyer, George Edward. .Present

Sawyer, Catharine Ruth ..- Absent

TRUMPE.R

1. Trumper, Cornelijus ...... Present

BATEMAN

1. Bateman, Julia Vaughan .. Present
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RIDGEWAY

Ridgeway, Adelaide...Present
Ridgewvay, Ernest ....... Present
Ridgeway .-.......

Ridgeway ..............

WESTON
1. Weston (one child) ......

PARROTT

1. Parrott, Arthur ......... Present
2. Parrott, Dorîs .......... Present
3. Parrott, Hilda .......... Present
4. Parrott, Audrey ......... Present

RECAPITULATION

Holloway, Goodmian, Siann, Ballachey, Seabrook, et ai.
NA ME

Goodmlan ... ... ...
Dresser.... ... ...
Wedd ... .
Williams ... ... ...
Fairfield. .. .. .. ..
Bass .........

West .. .. ..
Ballachey ... ... ...
Webb ......

Seabrook 2 families
Toddl .. . .
Horton.... .....
Webb
Harrison.....
Forsythe ... ... ...
Sawyer.... ... ...
Trumper ... ... ...
Batemnan.... ... ...
Ridgeway ... ... ...
Weston.... ... ...
Parrott .. ....

TOTAL LIVING REMARKS

42............ 12 ... tsearing naine,*~ or a
35 ............. 20 .... Bearing naine, 16

8..............8..
5..............5..
5..............

i.............. ..

8............. 14 .... Bearing naineil

28 ......... Unable to say
6 ...........
1i.............. ..

23 ......... about 22.. .. Bearing name about 19
2..............2..
2..............2..

7.......... 7..
9...........9.. Bearing namie 7.

1.............. ..
6................
i............. ..
i.............. ..

4 ......... Unable to say
1..............1..
4 ........... ... 4

207,...........118... 1



ADDENDA AND ERRATA

HOLLOWAY.

Page 358. Caption to cut: Coote Family Arms.
Page 361. First paragraph: d Oct. 30th, 1916, aged 47, at Vancouver,

B. C.
Page 443 Elizabeth Riggs' signature should be on page 251.



IN THE NAME OF GOODMAN

There have been eminently good men in every nation sitice the worl
began. Famed for their goodness, andl we know that in many instances they
were giveri, by courtesy, the additional cognomen of "Goodmiani," as a Hall
Mark of a weII spent life.

Many of the pionêers of New England had the prefix "Goodmiati" placed
before their namne. One, Isaac Cuniniings, b. 1610 an ancestor of my mother's,
wvas designated "Goodnian" Ctimmiiings, ani biîs wife w~as known as "Gtxxy"
Cumings.

It is a simple matter, then, to conjecture how tlue naine originated.

No doubt a greal many famîlies in different parts of the worl bearing
this name or its counterpart in, foreign tongues, sî>rang f rom different founders.
A few cases will suffice here:

(Fromn Camdcen's J3ritan nia)

GOOMAN THE DANE
Gcxxlmanchester in Huntingdonshire.

Guthran the Dane was conquered by King Alfred and giveni estattes, iii
England. He was also called Godrun and Gooman. The nine of his town
was Goomanchester, and is now called Goodmnanchester--Chester signifying
"Camp."

(From Low'er's Nantes-)
In Chester (agamn Chester), England. lived William Bleward, Lord of the

Maples. He had a son he called David le Clerk on account of his scholarship.
and David's son was called "Goodmiani" on accounit of the excellency of his
character, and others gave him that name. His crest was Battiements ani
upper part of Tower argent, thereon a woman couped at knees, vested, azure
hair dishevelled, or, in dexter hand a rose, guleil, stocks and leaves, vert.

Goodman Crest, possessed by ail families named Goodman,
who have ever used or claimed a crest, and, no doubt, used b
our own family in earlier days.



The Chester crest has been adopted by ail Goodmans of prominence since

that day, while the arms have been invariably different variations of the double

headed eagle. Undoubtedly our line was of prominence at one time in Eng-

land, and this would have been our crest.

(From Caniden's Brîtit>t na)

(From Sketch of bis Life) Speaking of bis loviof antiques and ancient

ruins he says: This propensity of nature was seconded by the two Go-odînans,

Gabriel and Godfrey, Doctors of Divinity, and they kept up my spirits with

supplies of books and money.

In Winchester Gabriel Goodman secured me the position of second master

in the school.
Queen Elizabeth converted Winchester Cathedral into a Collegiate Church

andl Gabriel Goodman she appointed Dean, a person of particular worth and

integrity who helped me ini my studies.

GOODMANS FIELDS

1il another place Camden speaks of urns and coins found in Goodmans

Fields when digging foundations for new buildings.

Thus the name was once borne by great and good men. Many Goodmans

are mientioned in history, but noue with sucb honor as these famous divines.

A john Goodlnian was passenger on the Mayflower. H1e died iu New EngIand,

and none knew his history. A stor that he lîved amng the Indians and

changed bis name and his descendants are alive to-day, has been investigated,

and proven quite improbable.

Shatkesp)eare uses the word Goodman as Grandfather, and iu King Henry

Ill., Scene IV., hue 93, "Goodman Adam"; and as a termn of reproach in

Twelftbi Nighit, Act IV., Scenie iii., hune 134, "Goodman Devil."

Two mouks came over with William the Couqueror, named Goodman.

It was Jacquies Bonhomme who iucited the French peasants to rebellion in

1358, against the Nobles. And there was a Don Gusman, leader of the Spanish

Armada. It will also be remnembered that the naine was assumed bv lames V.

of ScotIand, when he paid bis visits in disguise through the districts arouud

Edenburg, "Goodman of Ballengech.'>

FIRST GENERATION.

Ail descendants of Thomas Goodman, the artist, who give the matter

any thought are convinced, and their conviction is so strong that it cannot be

shaken, that our eariy Goodmans were a promiînent famîly possessing superior

talents and means to exerci se them.

Through au accident of some sort that cannot be readiiy discovered, a

break has appeared in the records, but ýthe author believes that it is only a

question of time until the faniily is traced back to its early. progeuitors.



In the time of our known ancestor Thomas Goodman, no one of his
family were sufficiently interested to make a written record of the race. In
my grandfather's day nothing said by hlm regarding his ancestors was re-
corded in imperishable forin, nor wvas there any attempt that is known of, to
have him write ai that hie knew of his paternal famnily.

Much of what lie did say, however, is remembered by his son, Colonel
Kenneth Goodman, who is stili living. Thus the statement of a father to his
son regarding his father and grandfather is as sound and as safe evidence to
chronicle as any sign-ed and sealed document would be.

My Grandfather, then, is known to have said that the Goodmians were
froin Leicester, and afterwards at Berkshire. So that if no record was found
in Berkshire it wvould flot be surprising as the turne the Goodmnans lived there
inay have been short, and they may have made no lasting impression of that
shire. Lt is possible that before this volume goes to print a chie ina> be found
ini the former shire.

My Grandfather further stated that bis Grandfather lived iii a large stone
mansion (evidently in Leicester) surrounded by 200 or 300 acres of land, iii
fact, that lie was a country squire.

My Grandfather also spoke of lis Grandfather's death, and stated tlîat
hie was so angry at being bequeathed but one hundred pounds, when lie should
have been the chîef beneflciary, that lie would flot accept the money f romr the
estate.

SQUIRE GOODMAN.

Was born about '1750; married, and had issue: (1) Thomas, lived in
London; (2) Utrecia; (3) Celecia or Letitia; (4) J-, probably John.

My Grandfather kept a diary in London wheri a medical student of 20.
Several chues were obtained from this little book. He writes:

III have received a letter frein Mus. Duif (lier liusband was I)octor Duif)
saying that J. Goodman lad called and had flot heard of lis sister U.s marri-
age (Utrecia>." Thus J. Goodman was introduced to posterit> as an uncle
of my Grandfather.

.Again my Grandfather writes in the saie diary: 'II met a chuld of my
Aunt Utrecia's,--or was it Mrs. Duff's?-at ail events it was one of my
cousins." (Author-Here Aunt Utrecia is introduced and the question of the
possible relationship of Mrs. (Dr.) Duif is opened up.)

Again, rny Grandfather is reported to have said: "My Aunt Letitia mar-
ried Lord Say and Sele." Lt was in this way that Letitia was iocate(î.

Utrecia married a bank cierk in Isiington, then a suburb of London. Tliey
had three childreti. Unfortunately my Grandfather does flot mention the name



of his Aunt Utrecia's husband, so that he cannot now be traced. My Grand-

father described his father, Thomas Goodman, as a short thîck-set man of

enormous strength, saying that he had seen hirn split a two-inch board in haif

with his bare fist. H1e had a great deep voilce (which almost every mnale

Goodlman of to-day possesses) and a hasty ten-iper (and they possess that too--

ami when that voice is raised in anger-but, as Kipling says, "that is another
story.")

fiios, Goodman possessed a highiy organized artistik temperament, being

a brilliant painter an(l a skilful musician, he was handsome and polished ini

bis manners. He was a fond brother, as he wrote constan-tly to his sister

Utrecia, and correspondence is tedious unless the heart or mind is engaged.

Althoughi my Grandfather spoke with bareness of detail regarding his

father, he neyer referreil to hirn unkindly, or without the respect due froni a
son to bis parenit.

From- ail that eau be iearned, however, froni the meagre sources of in-

formation available, Thonmas Goodman, aithouigl undoubtediy a genius, did flot

possess those duil, staid, ostensibly pions qualities which ini that day went to

the making up of good citizenshiip.

Althouigl he becanmie a friend of the greatest men in England, bis restless

nature did niot enable bun to stay long enougli in one locality to warrant his

having a place amiong the famous celebrities of the day. He was encouraged
by many titled patrons of art and if he had so desired couid, have left a brilli-

ant namne to posterity, ai would have been reniembered among the Immortals

But he only reninied lo>ng enough on Life's stage to act an emotional

roilanltic part, and leave his namne to a virile race of people. H1e was a brilli-

ant and versatile, but bis entrance wvas unheralded and unsung, and his exit

unnoted, and his name is unrecorded by his contemporaries on the faniily
roll of honor.

But was. he not famous? The author believes he was, but that he was

also seif-effacing, and lacked those essential qualities of pride, egotism, and

ambition -wbýiih would have preserved his name for the Nation and bis

descendants.

Now that he has been so long gathered to his fathers, we must strive only

to remember bis great talents, and aiso that but for his passionate nature,
whîch would neyer be gainsaid, he wouid not have run off with Martha Riggs

and married ber in spite of her parents' protestations, and would not have been

the Sire of our family; for the fruits of that runaway match (which was of a

piece with Thonmas Goodmaini-l's whole life),î has been the"issueing into this

wurld of 240 humnan beîngs, and 165 of thern stili live.

The result of those ardent stolen interviews in the shaded avenues on the

grounids of the old Hollist in Woolbeding; the midnight trip by the London

coach, and the marriage ln Gothamn-poor, tender-hearted,. trusting Martha

Riggs. She soon began to long for the love of her parents., which had been



denied to hier on account of hier rash act. Bitterly they turned their hearts
against bier. Shie was disowiied, and inourning fell upont the bouse of old
Squire Riggs, and bis nurnerous faniîly. Her dear naine was neyer rnentîoued
except iii whîspered prayers at bedtirne: "God bless Marthia, God softeui
Father's beart, and bless Martba."

And the steril Squire lu the solitude of the niglbt, hie, too, prayed for the
strayed larnb. How his beart yearned for the little girl who lbad been bis pride,
biis hope and his joy; for was hie flot to have rmade bier a great lady, and nîarried
lier to an English Lord.

But it \vas not to be. It is a matter o>f faily history that Squire Riggs
hiad refused Martha's hand to yoting 16oodrnan, ou the grouunds that lie biad
mnade other plans for his daugbter, aud hie did flot wish bier to unite lierseif for
life with a inan wbose religions views were îlot in accordl witli bis own, or
wlidt tbey sbould be-to use his owvn words, bie was a "godless man."

So the young people ran away. One witb lier lieart beating with tender
trustiug love, that alI would yet be set right with bier dear parents; aud the
other as a daring cavalier risking the rage and uinforgiveness of au angry aftlîer
to possess for bis orwn the lady of bis thoughts.

Martha relented. Reared iii the lap of luxury; loved and caressed, sooth-
ed with tender words, slie in tirne pined for those dear borne associations whicb
she bad lost, perhaps forever. A daughter carne, and it was when another
child was expected that, weary and disbeartened, sbe muade bier way to London
and threw berself on tbe mercy of bier friends.

Her father was co>mmunicated with; bis heart softened, and be hastened
to the Capital and brougbt bier borne with biru.

The second cbild was boru at Hollist House, and was rny Grandfatber,
and f rom tbese two sprang the sturdiest race of our Riggs fine sixice the days
of Old Ralph Riggs-tbree tirnes Mayor of Winchester Town,.

So corne blessings ini disguise, and how bard sornetirnes it is to recognize
appareutly astoun(ling rnisfortune, as anything but dire calarnîty.

Tbhomas Goodman married Martba Riggs, and had (1) Arabella; (2)
Henry Riggs.

I bave said that the Goodmaus were a pronîinent ýpeople. One of rny
reasons for tbinking thus, is tbat Thomas Goodrnan's sou, my g-rand father,
ïvas, at tweuty years of age, the close friend and constant corupanion of ail
the erninent artists of London.

My Grandfather was flot an artist, ýand showed no talent in that line,
neither were the Riggs of an artistic temperarnent. This association rnust bave
corne through big fatber and his grandfather, while his fatber's great talents
rnust bave been highly appreciated, and the mTan esteerned for bimiself by these
eminest artists, as they constantly învited to their bornes and firesides to be
a companion to their children,ý this medical student, then walking the bospitals
of London, the only son of that other great artist, Thornas Goodman.



GOOD BYE.

One day, iii London, my grandfather met his father, Thomas Goodman,
quite by accident. He, Thomas Goodman, complained that he was rather short
of ready money, and asked for the lan of five pounds. This, my grandfather
gave him. They shook hands and said good-bye, and my grandfather neyer
saw his father again.

Thomas Goodman disappeared. His wife lived to become the heroine of
our race, and wiIl ever be remnembered as

MARTHA, THE GOOD.

Uer character, tempered in adversity, enabled lier to endure and triumph
over obstacles from which many wooeen, reared as Martha was, would have
shrunk

Crossing the ocçan to an unknown land, she established herseif in Lower
Canada as an educationalist.

She succeeded, brought up ber chidren, surrounding themn with comfort
and refinement, and before discontinuîng lier labors, saw themn settled in life,
prosperous, and contented, with families of their own-Nine littie ones calling
ber Grandma.

IMPORTED THE FIRST PIANO

Martha taught the grandmothers of Quebec the Classics, Deportment,
Music and the three R.'s. Uer Ladies' School became famous both in Upper
and L.ower Canada. For the first time since the capture of Quebec f rom
the French', daugliters could receive the higlier education at home.

Martha Goodman imported the first piano into Canada from England,
and it was not necessary to go abroad to learn music. Afterwards, in York
(Toronto) where she Iived with her daugliter, Mrs. Goodman's school attained
the same sVccess as it did in Quebec.

,MARTHA RETIRED IN 1826.

Dr. Scadding, in bis well-known "Early York anid Toronto," lias, this
to say:,

MRS. GOODMAN'S LADI£ES SCHOOL.

A littie to the north (of Duke Stree), on the left side of George Street,
.was the famous Ladies' School of Mms Goodmian. This had been previously
the homestead of Mr. Stephen jarvisof whom, again immediately. Two or
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three of these familiar- naines appear iii an adveritiscînent relating lu land iii
this neighborhood, in the GAZETTE of Marchi 23rd, 1826;: -For Sale: Tlxree
lots or parcels of land in, the town of York, tie prol)erty of Mr.Gomn
being part of the liremnises on)i whicli Miss Punrcell nuw resides, and fornierly
owned by Col. jarvis. The lots are ecdi fiftv feet i1 xvidl and one lxtnd<red
aixd thirty in depth, and front on the street runiiniig fromi King Street lu Mr.
jarvis' Park lot. If niot dipsdof by prix ate sale the>, w ili le plut np ai anc-
tion on the first day of May next, at the office of the U. C. Gazette.' Yurk,
Mardi 10, 1826;."

ST JAMES' ClItRCII.

. . . .And lastly. in the interstices of tixe assemblage %vas 10 le
seen a plentiftul representation of generation nunxl)ber threie- vmnng nmen and
lads of good looks for the inost part; wxell set-ul) linxbs. and (jitc(k fcl i
soine instances, of course, of fractions tenl)eranxeilt and îxaners. As eccles-
lastical associations are at the moment nppernxost. Nve note an illi habit thiat
l>rexvaile(l arng sorne of these younglings of tixe flock , of loiiering long abolnil
fixe (loors of tîxe churci for the purpose of watching the arri ils. and tîeîî,
whien the service wvas wxell advaniced, the striplings would Ieo pcixsîradically
comîlxg in, ecd one ianagig, as lie passed lis'tingers Iliroilgli lus hair antI
nxarclxed witlx a show of ilanlv spirit tip tle aisle, thiat lixe attricîed a du-gree of
attention ; attracted, perlxaps, a glance of adii ioîxl, froin soine of fixe n11ai1y
pairs of eyes that rained influtence froin a large îwwý in tlic casîerni portion of
the north gallerv, wlxerc tixe nunxerous mnixbers (,f the Ladies' Scliool hehi a
conimanding p)ositioni.

It is rather intercsting to inote thiat tîxis a Di <,Ir. Scaiîîglil, lias a
nephew, George Wedd. whIo miarried Mabel Goudxinan, tîxe greal gramdcliild of
Martha (Riggs) Goodmnxî.

The Autîxor lias called 'Martxa' the lxeroiîxe of our race, and inxy Grand-
father always referred to lier in glowig ternxis of praisýe; anid ili father spoke
of her wîth great admxiration.

The whole wvorld loves a brave \vomuan w4o battles, against tîxe buffetixg
waves of adversity unafraid, and wins onut, ani wlxo is stili feminine iii lier
ideals. Sudh was Martha, nxy Great Grandmnother.
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1\EARING THE END).

Letter Prom My Graudfatiîer to Mv (irauidtîotiîer,

My I)earest Bell: Toronto, I ec. 2futh, 1836).

1 shoid have w,-ritteu before this t> yolt, lhad flot 1 x)ce to britig
rni pxor Mother's affairs to an euid. lu that, however, 1 hiave beeti diîsap>îoiuut-
Col, but as 1 arn iea(i to expeci a lban o)f uîonev on uîortgagitîg l>rolwrty for
£200 currency, wvhicii suut wviil he needed foir adjustilug ail the ciaini', agaiuist
lier, iu about a fortniglît, 1 thliuk, it wviil be better for uie to reinint.

My jx)or Mother is paralyzed in hoth biauds au(l fect. She k-nows e\,erv-
(-)ne wvlieui tiiev first approachli er. Slie frequeiy talks. of vont auid asks liil\w
îuanv chiidreul von hiave nud thieir naulnes. Slie (toces flot ii<e tue uiauie of

Auboeas slue assocîates the ide.t uýf the JestiÎts w'ith it. 1 do) fot tiik slie
wili dlie soou, poor thing. The (liief Justice mande lier w~iil the otiier day, iii
w hicli shie divide( iber property hetwveeu Belle and i e. After pýayiugý aIl ex-
pienses tliere ivili be £7î00 eaclh.

Ilardlv au heour passes in wvhich 1I(do not wish toi se nv ltle dark-cyed
dariîgs aud their Mania. Kiss theni two) tinies a-piece for me.

Yours very affectionately,

JIY. R. GOODMAN.

THE PASSING OF MARTHA

Mrs. James McCallum had gone to churchi with the clilîdren. Grand-
mother was lying on the sofa, anîd James McCaliumn was recadingz aioud te lier
from the Bible: "Whosoever believeth in Me shall be saved,- \\o rds (>f cotise-
lation and hope, and of life everlasting beyond the grave, ando as lie read, tlue
seul of Martha The Good wvas passing. James McCallum ceased readÎig, and
(Itietiy asked "Are you ail right ?" There was no axîswer; but if the vol)ume
of the sacred law is a true writing, Martha w-as "Ail Rîght."1

Grave of Martha the Good.
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THIRD GENERATION

GOODMAN, WHITTAKER, HOLLOWAY

HIenry Riggs Goodman, m. first in 1826, Judith Whittaker, of Great
Marlow; secondly, in 1831, Arabella Holloway, of Islinýgton.

He had by his first wife, Judith Whittaker. (1) Judith, (Iie(l witliout
issue; (2) Henry. And by his second wife, Arabella Holloway, (1) Edwin;
(2) Alfred; (3) Anibrose; (4) Kenneth.

AN ENGLISH GENTLEMAN 0F THE OLD SCHOOL

My boyhood, recollection of. my Grandfather is that lie was an English
gentleman of the old school, always dignified, and at the sanie tinie of a kindly
niainner; quick, sympathetic and generous impulses. He pitied the sufferings
of his fellow creatures, and it was well known over the country side. that dur-
îing the period of bis large practice, stretching over a number of years, he
asked nothing from the sick pour, for bis profesisonal services.

He wavs, however, enabled to live comfortably, by a dispensation of Pro-
vidence. Fo'(r at intervals he fell heir to small legacies f rom relatives.

He was, eduicated in childhood by his Grandfather, Squire Riggs, but when
-1 boy of 1-2 Camle to Quehec with his mother.

VOLUý,NTEE"RS FOR THE AMERICAN WAR.

Mlartha Goodm(iiani's reception at Quebec was most encouraging. Her son,
an enthiuiaictic flriti.sher, soo)n after lanading volunteered for services against
thie A\imericatns in the wvar of 1812, at the remarkably early age of 13. He was
at big acboidboy, and was given a musket and put on the ramparts of
Ouebec ais senitinel.

In that city lie finisbied his preliminary education, and as soon as he was
Ol enoughi, wssent by his mother to London to persue his medical studies,
This lie did. walking Guy and St. Thomias Liospitals.



EXTRACTS FROM GRANDFATHER'S DIARY. 1820
Trying Life of a Medical Student, Nînety-Four Years Ago.

January, 1820-Deternined to wvrite a (liary, pronlpte(l by the punctuality of
a Canadian friend and school fellow, A. B 'uchanan.

Paid two guineas for Millington's lecture on experimental philosophy.
At Hospital dissecteci part of an upper extremity.

January 22-Lecture on cancer and on chemiîstry. Dissected muscles, nerves
and blood v'essels of thigh. Attended general dlissection. Attended ana-
tomiîcal lecture. Evening, hiad misfortune of hreaking Miss Dixon's
comb, enquired the price of another. Paid haif guinea for dissecting
material to, Beadie-this wvas hiaif price.

Query-Why would not -a jar contain the electric matter much better
if ail the air wvas abstracted f rom it by spirits or air pu"i. (Note--I
the light of subsequent events this looks like a rather erudite reflection.)
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February 23-Received letter of credit for three pounds seventeen six; had to

pay two and six for stamp. I told Mr. Rogerson, the Agent, I would like to

go into the Indian Service. H4e discouraged me. Dissected in hospital

ail (lay with the exception of interval for demonstration. Isaw Blizzard

performý the operation. Evening. Lecture on Surgery. Went home
and played on the flute.

February 24-Purchased pocket comb for Miss Drummond, for eight shil-

lings. Dissected ail day. Mr. H. in passing to, the lecture room, fiattered

my pride by telling nie that my work was extremely well done. Went to

Druimmond's, where 1 heard that Eliza and jane had gone to theatre. I

wvas iiutroduced to Miss Wooding, a lady of talent, but badly used. 1 gave

the comb to Emma for Eliza. Talked politics with Mr. Drummond.

(Note-The famous artist of that naine, undoubtedly a friend of Thomas

Goudmn.-'s, as he was of his son.).

janua ry 2 (;-M\lr. 1Hetheri ngton said my dissection was beauti fully done. Note

f romi iss Drummond, with a desîre I accompany themn to Convent

gardenl. Could not go; met them afterwards, and accompanied them

humne. A Miss Accum was with them.

Took the Greenwich stage and1 %isited the Hospital. It surpassed my

expccttiîons. Two capacious quadrangles with the asylum and school at

the back. connected with collonades of free stone, very beautiful. The

chapel was beatiful, Altar work by West. Pictures of a wreck-Men

supporting a fainiting mna"; young men carrying an aged man, etc. The

ceilinig, by Biaconi, was super>. The Italian miarble columnns are sai(l to

hiave cost 1,000 pounds each. The view was grand, spread out beneath

beauitifuil Greenwichi, amIi one fancied one could see ail the church spires

îin the kiingdom, ani nearer by, a G'othic castle and park where the deer

could be seen distinctly. Tiien, far'away smoky old London. I asked a

sailor 1 met about the hospital. H4e said -it woul(I accommodate 2,000

peuple. He was a pensioner, dressed in the uniform of the place, three

curnered bat, etc., great blue eoat and brass buttons. On mny way home,

called at Drummond's;- met themi ail and walked home with Miss Accurn.

It was a delightful night, su took a very circuitous route.

February 28-Bought Shakespeare's Works--nine volumes-for fourteen and
six.

Y£ OLD TYM~E SILVER BUCKLE-S.

March 1st-Purchased a pair of silver buckles for my pumps.

March ard-Bought an extremity which I intend having injected for dissection.

March 6-In taking off my dissecing dress, felt a slight pain in ye arm pit,

and examining it, found the part swollen. The pain took my appetite

atway;, I became alarmed, as my pulse rose to 112. Shivering came on,

and I wvas conducted home by two other pupils. On my way met Huddon,
of Qulebec. Went to, bed, and vomited. Trouble caused by a slight

puncture in dissecting about three weeks previously.
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ST PATRICK 'S DAY IN TIIL MORNINCO-ONE TOUCII OF NATURF MAKES

THE WIIOLE WORLI) KIN.

March 17tlb-Went out xvitlh lays and Buchanan to ceichrate St. Patrick's
day. whichi we did by drinking two bottles of v1ikand amnongst four,
at twvo o'clock got home sober.

March 1 Sth-ent with Buchanan and I ays to Richniond.

H1E KNOCKS A MAN DOWN.

March 20th-Vent to Brook's ( Note-a nothler artist), and liad a gcxod supper.
1 xvas returning borne Mien 1 liad occasion to knlock a mnan dw.( Note-
the Author rernemibers his father savîing that bis grandfather wvas very
powerful xw'ben a yotung mani, and that on onie occasion>i a big husky fellowv
insulted a lady lie wvas with, and \with one terrifie lo of bis rigbit lie laid
inii flat on bis back, and -walked on-Ibe auithor used to look at bis

gran(lfatlber andl w'oider, wîth bis gentie ways, bow lie could ever bave
done such a tbing.

H1E VISITS AU.NT UTRECIA ANI) IIEARS 0F lIIS FA\TIIE-R.

Marcb 2(6-\ent to Huburin's < His £Xunt) ani dinied: afterw\ards went to
Napier's (Note-Vell-known artist of thiat naine). There saw one of Mrs.
1)uff's ehidren, '.ny Utrecia's, or unc of mnY cîmsins ( Note-Fbis chue it
lias been impossible to follow up. Ail attemipts, to trace the l)uffs or
Utrecia's family have failed.)

H1E HEARS 0F RIS FATHER AGAIN-TUEi SAENSTLDMODEF 0F LIVING4

March 27tb-Wrote a long letter to niy Granidfather (Squire Riggs).

Marchi 28th-Visited Bediani, Vauxliali, and f romn there \vent to the NapiÎer's,
wviere I stopped tili 12 o'clock.

March 29tlh-Called on. Drumniond. He was busy preparing for the Museuni.

April 2nd-Went with Brooks to Islington, to sec Utrecia (lus auint). She
wvas not mucb altered, lier liusband is a good sort of wvoung inan; lias a
situation in ye bank, worth near 300 pounids. Tbecy bave tbree chihiren,
the twvo eldest, boys, the youtigest five weeks ohi. From hier 1 leariied that
my father (Thos. Goodman the artist) was at Stroud, about twelve miles
from Glouster, and had stili tbe samne unsettietl mode of living (\Villiami
Riggs, called Martba Goodman, widowed in 1812:- ini 1820 bier lhusband
stili liveil-Author.)

SAFETY IN NUMBERS

April Sth-Went to Napier's. Heard an unpleasant remark about visîting Mrs.
Fraser without a third person being present.



April 9th-Drank tea wîth Mrs. Fraser, at Great St. Cloud. Called at
Hluburn's. Met Miss Drninond there.

April ilh-By inivitatÎin, went to Ridout's. There met Miss Ruth

N-~pier; 1 am învited to dîne at Utrecîa's. Did not go. (Note-Every
time lie speatks of Utrecia*s lie mientions Brooks, who always goes with

!iim. Thiere iînay. be sonie significaîce iii this.)

April 3r-aldat Huhnrn's (Net Ann Rîggs,,

M KETS AN ACTRESS.

April 2rdI-Ttok dinner at I Inburn*s, and after dinner wvalked with her. She

left me at Waterloo Bridge, and 1 wvent on to Drummi-ond's, wvhere I met

Mrs. Fraser and Miss Smiithson. an actress of sorne celebrity, and after

a inoýst plcasant evening on mny part, 1 walked home with Mrs. Fraser and

Mliss S. They gave me a general "invite," wvhich 1 would most willhngly
acceut, hut for- mly inability to distrihute happiness.

I~CM5A SURGEON ANDI DOCTOR-DRUMMOND F.XHIBITS PICTURES

\pril :2!lih-This day Hleadinigton finiished his lectures on surgery, andl

after nîaking mie ani affectionate, though short, speech. lie handed mne miy

cerýtific. Went to hearý a Wesleyan preach, a Mr. Lucy. Called on

J)rummiionds. anid Napiers. jane is ini jersey.

May ls-etto Britishi Exhibition of Pictures. Good, but nothing
parîcuar.The onfly pficture which attracted my attention was "The

iPd)rtraiît of a Lady" 1hy Sir T. Lawrence. The face was admirably fin

ishevd, but the background was rough. Drumnmond's picture of Jane was

the most conspicuions, and the first that I saw. Drunmond had five or six

hunig. Stothar-ud's. which 1 like, were eight in numiber; and Elsie. Emma
and Jne hd each a picture there, in crayons.

(Note-hese ere his artist friends, and, of course, the friends of bis

artist father. These artists cannot give evidencè to-day-the descendants

of Drummonds or Stodhardt's cannot be traced.)

A IUF WXTCU RIBBON-HEARS 0F RIS FATHE.R-LEAVES FOR EASBURN A

FULL-FLEDGED DOCTOR.

May 21lld-)Il r Di)rnnnnd it eqncstedl ail our conîpany, so off we ivent,

and there met B1ýrooks and Mrs. Fraser. Miss Accum played ye piano,
and Brosati Emmira sang.

May 2nid-After the Chemical lecture to-day, obtained my certificate. Wrote

10 Mother and Bell ani called on my Aunt Utrecia, where 1 stopped an

hour to read a letter from my Father, who was very ili at Stroud in

Gloucester. I visited Drummonds, and we parted wîth many kind wishes.

May 3rdI-Wer't to Camnberwell and dineil with the Jluburns, and paid Mrs.

Hl. for boots and shoes. 1 called on the McCallums, Mrs. Stothard and

.. .. ..... ....



Mrs. Fraser. 1 saw Miss Drumimond and site gave nie a nlote front iNliss
Accum, enclosing a bIne watcii ribboni she hiad bouglht for nie at ai ai
mersmith Fair. ( Y e watch ribbon is w orn arounid ve ek attaclied to
ye xvatch and fob) to prev'eît pocket picking, ',o w ie e w atcl was jerked
ye pli WOUIl be feit at x'e nieek.-)eerj>tioni fro;it i n o ok). ( ailed
on J)iekinson's and StodhIlal-t's. ami w-ent honte to 1pak for Elin.Set
tup talkîing withi Sinith aiid Fox, and started to pack.

Mrs. Huilplhrey ( bis land-lady) caine to wvîsh me good( joinrîilev nid
w-e kissed ami 1)arte(i. 1 w-ent to bcd at three and w-as cailed luefore 6. i
left niy iodgîngs and hinchied at the Boit in, Ton. ç N te-\\ Were eîglît
years hefore his iother hiad left w-ith \Vin. Riggs, to> 'J-ek lier for-t1îîx(
iii a strange land). 1 climibed Up) on the w-aîting coach andi started on 'Mv
journey to Easburn. On reaching home fotund Graîdîîa Gnel rand>a
and atints tolerably w-cil. The pleasture 1 feit cati be imiagined by ail whti i
meet their frieîîds w-hom they love. It seeis like the Gardenî of44 î
after the noise, bustie ani (lirt of the City of London.

LOOKING FOR A JOB.

lie tried to get a Billet iii East Inidies, or New llollaîid. If lie lîad sucneel
Kinsmen, w-bat then ?-Refused Auint Mercv's Loaîî- Tlat \steay'

Shiop saved the dav-Gets a Posîtltin wit Mr. Siiaw.

August 28th-Went ta Messrs. Thortiton & West, IÂ)oîidoîî Bridge, to ask foi-
employment in ye services of y-e East lIndias. They iite noune.i
visited the lottery drawing aîid went home.

August 3Oth-I went ta the jertusaleni Coffee Houise, where ye sea capiaîiîs
congregate . I asked a sea captaîati if lie sailed to IndÎa. île said lle dlid,
but it was the w-rong time of year. 1 tbeîî visited H ale. ve apo th1cary \,
wvho gave me five tickets of vacancies (for youing doý ctors. ) 0m )li \aýs a
Mr. Shaw, Great Marlow-, Bucks. 1 w-rote to inii for- a position. SolId
my spoons for three pourids four-, paid Mrs. Humnphries 19 shillings nid

>il, and paid smali debts.

September lst-Vent ta the Exchange ta enquire about a positin ýii ni lie New
Holland Service. Was told the persan employed must pa\ SO pioundis for
bis passage. bunt wou1ld be employed on board. This <11< notn incet w-îtb mvl
purse or approbation (If bie had gone, kinsmen, would w- e hiave had a'n
ega?) Went ta Mrs. Fraser's and Stotbard's. 01(1 Mr. Stothart shookz
hands very cordially and talked about history aiid tînt soit of tlîig. Mrs.
Fraser asked me ta tea. I declined.

Sept. 4th-Received a very friendly letter f rom Mr. (Doctor) Shaw, wvith
directions ta cali on him next evening. Aunt Cobbald lias arrived front
Sussex, and with Aunt Huburn, took tea with me. Aunt Cobbald tooxk
possession of nîy bedroomi and I slept dow-nstairs.

Sept. 5th-- Went with nîy Aunt Cobbald and called at Mr. Slîaw's.
Bishapsgate Street. We talked half an hour. His salary is olv\ twentv
pounds and living in the bouse. My Aunt Cobbald offered nie one potiid.
but I refused.



TIIOS GOOI)MAN STILL AT STROUI)

Sept. t-Sawv Mr. Shaw. lie told nie to corne to Great Marlow, as soon as

1 heard f roni imi. I called on Utrecia at Islîington. Shie hiad heard f rom

miy father, lie wvas better than lie had beeni. Cail on Mrs. Powney and

MisHudson; they wvere pleased at rny having seen Charlottte B. at

Easbnýhrn. Arabella is a good girl. I promised to mnake somethincy for

lier. \Vent to 1)ruminiond's. Miss C. gave nie two paper lanthorncs, a

pre'sent for niy sister.

Sept l2tl -L-ong expected note f romi Mr. Slhaw.

KINI) IIEARTF.D LANI)LADY-A RING FOR MISS ACCUM.

Wviit ttý Mrs. Du)ff's. Called On Napiers. Called at Stodhart's. Met

\lrs 1 ~anam Miss Accum. \Vent home wvith Miss Accum:4 eîîdeav-

ored topevi on lier to write to me. As in trifling concerns shc solie-

titilles changei-s lier- mind, she may iii tlîis.

Sept. l3.-UugtMs cci a ring-a recompense for the wvatcl ribhon.

Left M vs. 1 lunnîphries mnpaid. Instead of objecting offered to lend nie
more; 1I decliuled.

1 arrivcd at MIr. Slaw', d Mrs. Shaw received nme kindly.

Sept. 1 ;th -MNr. Shamw sas e will take tîîrns in going to church.

Set 41i-)i with 'NIr. aîîd Mrs. Shaw at Mrs. Brown's.

CUPIT) S\ 1 IMINU 1115 ARROW.

Tle M tsMiss \Vhittaker-Subseuently Marries Her.

Septemner25h-liugitI îa escaped thie ladies, b)ut they constantly appear.
I imîed on1t, rather r-elnctanitly,. with Mr. and Mrs. Shaw at a sister of Mrs.

Sl 's. Tiere 1 mect Mr.W.Also met Mlle. Granier and Madam
craner. Attenided several patients. Went to Bible Class ani xvalked
hoime with MIiss Edwfiards.

Seîitemhier ý2!thi-Hnsiless is reviving. To-day took the Lord's Sacrament.

Octoer st-usiessbrîsk (Mien follows a long list of patients visîted.)
Tl'le preselîce of a- certaini young lady disturbs me (In French hie describes
his feelings twrsthe lady, whio, no douht, afterwards became his wife).
\Vrote to Auint Abb., James, and Bell.

Octubler 2(th-I have r-eceiv-ed letters f romn grandparents and parents, much
to iny delighlt. The receipt of these letter gives me more vigor. (And
liere the diary of the authlor's grandfather ends abruptly. Plis mmnd

obsessed by hîs mnedical duties, the remaining leaves being filled with re-
ports on the progress of patients.



EXTRACT FROM LE'TER FROM.\ MRNS. WJI.XII<i

Howv well 1 renîeniher vour grandfatber iii niv vounger d a:nd a1'so
your grandiother. Slhe wxas a good ninisician iid I renieînl>er lier e\ceed-
ingly sinalî biands xvhiclî aî>pear so proiinent in the dist< rted plitograp>li.
Wbiat pleasaiit ltle evenxlîgs wve liad at lier bouse ini ( rinisby, wi til lier 1ipriglit
grand piano. mie piano was given to lier by lier fatlier as slîe w as t lic ilost
musical of is (laughiters. Slue gave it to lier brother Alfred.

\VIIAT MY FATHIER SAID ABOUT MYGR.NI)ATI I E.

After practising in Great Marlo-w for six \vears, lIIenry lZiggs ( oodin.1iî
marriC(l bis first wife. Sbie w~as a daugbiter of a gentfleiman ui the civil service
of Englaind. After two cliîldlrein were lxrn, she dîed and lie iii >ved to lsliingr
toil ( No doulit to be near his Atunt l'trecia >. I lere lie niet .\rabella Iblo v
and niarrie(l lier. Moving to Canada, bis second w de's niofler, N rs. Johni
Holloway, acconipanying theni.

My Grandmother.
Arabella (Holloway) Goodman, daughter of John
Holloway, of the Bank, and L-ouisa (Baumstadt)

Holloway.
Sister of Captain Thomas Holloway and Fotînder

of the Canadian Family
A pious, amiable English Gentlewomnan.

My Grandfatlier.
Henry Riggs Goodmîan, son of
Thomas Goodman and Martlia

(Riggs) Goodman.
"His life was gentîe, andI tbe elem-
ents so inixed ini Iinîi tliat nature
mnight stand up and say to ail tbc
world-'This was a man'."



Judith, the daugliter by his first wife, died as the resuit of an accident,

for, while walkir'g along the top of a stone fence (originally surrounding
"aour" house> she fell and so injured her brain that she died f rom the resuit.

The son by the first marriage, Henry, who died of heart disease at Sait Lake

City, was a well-known freemason, and was buried by that order at Virginia

City, Nevada, where lis tomnb iuay be seen. Henry jr. was six years old when

Henry Goodman, Sr. married again. Ail left Grimnsby iii 1846, and moved to

St. Catharines, that we boys miglit have the a(lvantage of hetter schooling.

1{ere Hlenry Goodman Sr. practiced medicine, until 1 graduated in 1854.

Some years after he and his wife went to live at Parkhill wvith his son, Lient.

Col. Kenneth Goodman.

LAND AT A DOLLAR AN ACRE

In reviewing bis life, it miglit be said that Henry Goodman, when lie

migrated to Canada iii 1833, was offered land in the heart of Hamilton Citv

as it is to-day, for one dollar an acre. He thouglit, however, that for agri-

cultural purposes the soul at Grimsby was better. Sa Grimsby becamne lis

Canadian home. There he settled in temporary quarters.

1833-First Grimisby home of my Grandfather, HIenry Riggs

Goodman. My Father's birthPlace-1833.

He soon moved into a permanent residence, more suitable for the practice

of bis profession, having offices and residence combined. Three chidren were

born here, (1) Edwin; (2) Anibrose; (3) Kenneth.
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(irimisby homie of my (Graniidfather, Dr. Henry Riggs Goodman
when practicing bis profession.

FROM MY GRANDFATIIER TO MY GRANDMOTHER. NOVA, 1835

My l)ear Bell: The business here requÎred my presence for some days.

\111 aîî1,ioîs, te knowý if yuhave received any letter f rom England. James

\\il] l>rilg uip the cae nIhiewith a note f rom your ladyship, as I begin

te 1(lnI te) sec sernle lindication of yotur exiîstenice after even se short an absence.
1), kiss ail thue brats fur mie, ndreinuember mie kîndly to, your mamna.

MY GRNFTEH. R. GOOD-MAN, TO JuS UNCLE WILLIAM
RIGGS, GRIMSB3Y, 18406

Your letter reached me safely with a ten dollar bill enclosed (repayment

ef ban). I can app)lreci;tte youir havinig taken so long a journey to see me at

vour tinte of life. lt brings back thie warmi feelings of youth te my recollec-

tiens, \%hlen thec tender care c)f myi grandmiother and my affectionate aunts was

over me. Thie roughi werýild and its miany cares have muich rubbed and

abraided rniy iimid, but I shali ever regard your visit as a bright spot in my

career. As miy Edwin says, 'Il wish he could always stay with us. AIl the

boys speak of yeni and laiigh at "Mlr. Pok " Why, Papa," says Alfred, "Uncle
Willam hins yn qitea by."So fies time and changes come; thus, when

yen came homne froim sea fromi the frigate Amelia, I was likçe my little cnes

are. Newv I am 40;.

There is this consideration: The Lord changeth net, and is, ever the same.
There is a prospect of war between U. S. and Great Britain. May it be averted.



For if it contes it may involve the wvvrld in sucli a coiîtlict as it lbas never vet
wîtilessed.

Henry is anxiotis to get înto u >siness for hinmself. 1 'shall trv tu start
humii. Mrs. I-olloNay and i\1rs. ( oo<lmaîi desire tb h eiixie . Give nly'
regardls to M\rs. Riggs. and when v. iitiîig to NI rs, Balhdxiii, give lier il afÈ
fectionate regards.

Grave of Loulisa faiiat)
HoIlloway, niy great greait
gran<lnotlier. anid lier graxîdsuîi
Alfred Goodmnan, ini the St.
Cathî nie*s ce:ietery. Shie hies
heside lier graildso n, l'(wimi
(JoLdnian; is \\ if(., C'aroimie
Elizabeth(rs) ;oma

luis second1 wie, si (Mc-
Qa1i1ni) (i)odI lii 'l, Solis

t Ilarry Goodhnani) Iirst ývifc,
Ia<lgC ( Nuinay> (4slmmin

F. Edlwin <odniwai, S Ar-
thuîr \'\illiaîi (&xlui a
daughiter, lanuisa Uar, line Ara-
bella Gm><niau.

GRANDFATJÂER.

MEDITATION.

Ineyer saw my grandfather cross or irritable. He was Îivariably clieer-
fui. We always knew where to, find hmoithe verandiah, oig
There he was at ail tinies accessible. We would often stngefor the i.rî\Ivie
of climbing on his knee. After he lîad gathered us ill nder lis arnus lie îvoulhd
put his pipe away and commence: "Once ulpon a ime-- Mihen fairy tales
had run out hie would sometimes show ils, c-elxeriets ini îatural pliilosoplîy.

COAL GAS.

Father was vice-president of the (;as Company, and onice (irandpa saîid:
,,Corne, Chîldren. 1 will show you hrnw your father makes gas»ad, taking
a clay pipe, hie thrust it into a bied of red-hot coals iii the stvand after it
had remained there for a moment, lie lit a match and aij))Icd it to the $ten,
when a thin bine Rlame appeared, "That," lie said, "is gas."



TUE OLD-FASHIONEI) CANDLE AND SNUFFERS

I reniember how hie used to call in a gentie voice to rny grandmother,
"4coule to tea, Belle," ani another voice woul answer, "comng, presently,"

theu a (Iinity littie pink-cheeked old lady would appear in a silk dress (always

"iu lier best ; for the eveuing rueal), and after supper, when we were settling

down to our- lessons, Grandfather would light a candie, the old-fashioned wax

can(Ile ai suuffers (for Grandmia preferred 'the iight of other days'),

ami aking the caudie froni Grandpa, the littie lady would say "Good-nighit

chiildreni," amid 1 used to, think her voice sounded so small and so gentie, just

like she ws

My Grandmother was a littie Englailder, and looked with suspicion

ani (lIsfaivor ou anythiug born, bred, or made outside the United Kingdorn.

l'y her gr.indchildlren she was simpiy adored. We iooked upon her as a dear

litie gliri-just grown old without growiug up, so pretty an(i daiuty was sue,

anid this, ideai (f ours aiwyuse(I ler imimenseiy.

FROM MY MOTHER'S SCRAP BOOK.

I)ied, oii atr Ay. iXgust lst, 1885, aged 87 years and nine days,
ArhiaGoodnmn, reliat of tie late Hienry Riggs Goodman.
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CO"ii to my Grandmother's will.
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"H RA FOR OU SIDE.

"T's ee 3 the las -wo.-4 of& yorGadahr"woem n

Thse werae utheae ade wrde ifmyoreGrsnonaoher," wrote my Uncle

liLke him. It was such an expression which might have been expected froni
hini, when that peace -which passeth ail understanding lit up the Iast moments



of his Mie. Would that we could say when it cornes our turn, say with con-
victiorn after the struggle for existence had been well and nobly waged, and
our reward was at hand: "Hurrah for Our Side."

EXTRACT FROM NEWSPAPER.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH, 1879.

DEATH 0F AN OLD CITIZEN.

Dr. H. R. Goodman, an 01(1 and1 esteemed resident of this city, whose death
at the ripe old age of 79 years, we chronicle to-day, was born at Eastbourne,
near Midhurst, Siissex, England, on the 2lst of August, 1799, and would have
been 80 years oJ age hiad hie live(l until next August. He camne to Canada with
his mother and sis-ter- in the vear 1812, and when (1uitC a boy did garrison duty
during the last Amierican war, while residing in Quebec. He was for a time a
pupil of the late Bishop Strachan, and afterwards studied medicîne with Dr.
Cockburn, who had charge of the Marine Hlospital in Quebec for many years.
Subsequently lie went to London, and after walking the hospitals there, gradu-
ated, inarried, ani cornnenced the Iractice of his profession at Marlow, in
Buckinghamshire, but afterward moved to Islington, niear London. He neyer
could get over his love for Canada, ani after living for about ten years in
Engiand hie returned to Canada, anidrmade it his home. The Doctor was a
mani of the most kindly, generous, and genial disposition, beloved by ail who
knew hiru, and died without an enenîy, and without leavîng a single blot on his
escutcheonl as anl honorable English gentleman. Dr. Goodman was a man of
great natuirai ability, and of high and varied attaiients, but modest and re-
tiring to a fault. No physician in bis time wvas so well known or had such an
extensive practise iin ail the western part of this countly, where for years his
naine was like a household word. The Doctor was a man of extremely temper-
ate habits, and of great vigor of constitution, at the age of 70 making a trip
around the world, going from England to Australia, and froru Australia to
New Zeaiand, and home by way of California, Mexico and the West India
Islands. Hle was rnarriedl twice, and had six children, five sons and one adugli-
ter. His second wife and three sons survive him, as does also his sister, who
is two years lits senior. The Doctor retired froin practice many years ago, and
has of late resided with his son, K. Goodman, Esq., who is a barrister andl at-
torney-at-law, dloing business at Parkhiii, in the county of Middlesex, Ont.
The Doctor was very ilI in the summier and neyer quite reg-ained his strength,
but grew weaker and weaker, until death claimed him for its own at 2 o'ciock

pmon the 15th of February, 1879. RequÎescat in Pace.

FOURTH GENERATION

GOODMAN-CROSS-McCALLUM.

And so, it is said, that to, enable the boys to get a better education, Dr.
Hery Goodman moved to St. Catharines; and we are toid by Mercy Cobbald



that the boys ca-rried off ail the prizes at the "Granthaîn Academy." -And
Dr, Edw~ini Goodman becarne a miedical practitioner, like his father, and lie
11iarried, first, Caroline Elizabeth Cross (see Cross Menioîrs) ; secondly, Jessie
McCallin, a cousin, beig the grand danghiter of his father's sister, Arabella
(Goodman) McCallui. Shie died on Decemiber 12th, 1910, without issue.

Thle author's steprnother took a keen interest in these rnenioirs and assisted
very nîaterially in collecting data. She %vas a gox)( Christian wvoman, and was
constanitly engaged lui pin lanth ropic works,

Jessie Ç MCalu ) (dnaiî, second wvife of IDr. Edwin, Goodmnan.

EXTRACT PROM NF\VSP>APER:

DEATH 0F MRS. GOOI).mAN SIIOCK,:EI MAY RIENDS.

Septemnber 10, 11912.

The sudden death of Mrs. Gioodmnan, %vidowv of the late Dr. E. Goodman,
at lier home on Ontario street, on \Vednesday afternoun, came as a great shock
to her many friends.

Mrs. Goodman had not been in good hecalth for- sorne rnonths past, but
lier death was most unexpected, as she had only been seriotisly Ill since
Monday night.

Mrs. Goodman wvas, before lier niarriage, Missý Jesse Georgiva McCallum,
of Toronto, niiece of the late Dr. Barrett of Upper Canada C'ollege, and be-
came the second wife of Dr. Goodnman in the year 1891.

Mrs. Goodman was a member and regular attendant of St. Thomas'
church, one of the workers in the Wonien's Auxiliary, for some years a faith-
fui teacher in the Sunday school and a rnost enthusiastic Daughter of the Em-
pire, of which order she became Regent at the last elections.

She is survived by two, sisters-Miss McCallum, ani Mrs. Herbert
Hamilton; one brother-Captain F. H. McCalium, aIl of New Hamburg, Ont.;
by two nephews-Owen and Gerali Hamilton, and by two nieces-Mrs. R. C.
Murton, of Toronto, and Mrs. Alban Butler, of this city.
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Treirthie invented thet road transit engine in 1800, in England. The first

satisfacto>ry roa(l engine to run over rails was operated ini England in 1829
(The EncyclopSedia Britannica says by Geo. Stephenson, between Stockton

anid Darlington). Our family history states that Mrs. Ballachy's (Gurney)
uncle successfully operaited the first railroad.

The late Mrs. Ballachey wrote: This illustration shows the Gurney steam

carniage on its rettirn f romn Bath (Aug. 12, 1829). It was met at the Hounslow
Barracks by the barouchie of the Duke of Wellington, which was then attached

in place of the trailer. The whole distance of,84 miles had been travelled in

9 hours, including stoppages, whîle the normal speed was 14 miles per hour.
S.. page 344

Late.John Slann.,

Htisband of late E-leanor (Hoib-
way) SIann. See signature. Late Thomas Slann

sf PO " usband of late Julia E. (Hollo-
way) Slann. See signature.

____________________Set page 334

ERRATA AND ADDF.NDUM-SLANN.

Page 322, paragraph 2, ine 3. Uugh Sm ith, who owned the "Russell"

of Ann Holloway, was a banker of London. He is now dead.

Page 327, paragraph 3, line 3. Third child Elizabeth Julia Slann

Chrnistine (flot Christian).

Page 332, paragraph 2, line 1. Grave of Captain Thomas Holloway is

in Kensal Green (not Stenval). His wife is buried art Attleburgh, Norfolk,



THE OLD HOMESTEAD, ST. (-\Tl ARINVS, ONT.

Where my grandfather Iived when he moved from Grirnsbv:
where my father lived: where his children were lb or, and now
in possession of my brother, Henry Calvin, G(ian, eldest
son, as it should be. The house is a hundred years old. There
wvas haif an acre of grouini behind the old homne when 1 was a
boy, where, un(Ier the wvarm summer skies, we grew ail kinds of
fruit'in quantities, from melons and grapes to wvinter apples
and pears.

GOODMAN-CROSS

Edwin Goodman, was the eldest son of Henry Riggs Goodmian and
Arabella (Holloway) Goodman.

He married Caroline Elizâb-eth Cross, daughter of Calvin B. Cross, of
Windsor, Vt., U. S. A.

"THE PATER"

<Affectionately so called by his cbjîdren.



A rare oUI claguerrotype
VU Copp)Ier, o)f miy father at
19. (Contribuited by the
late Mrs, Ballachey.)

My Fathier, ag'led 241.f

MEMORIES

When a young man it was decided that the author's father should be

educated for a ductor of niedicine, that lie iu turn niight take over the practice

of his father, Dr. Hlenry Ri1ggs; G.oxlman.
Edwin Goodm11Ian wvas o>f a very studîous turn of mind, and while

preparing for exainaiý-tl(is frequently sat Up ail niglit propped with pillows,

that lie might carry off ttic hoorn his classes. Iu this hie succeeded, but at

the sacrifice of his health. "Dr. Henry Goodmau's children carried everything

hefore then at the Granthani Acaideiny\,"vide Mercy Cobbald's letter. His

sederitary mod)(e of tife, in biis student days, lent a droop to bis shoulders, and

a thuhfilok to) hi's face, and as lie nieyer ceased the habit of delving dleep
irtophilsop Illestins. hie carried these marks of tense thonghit, and

miental strain, thirouighiot blis life.
It wvas thuis lie overworked the mmiîd at the expense of a none tooc viguirous

body; it was thusi- lie sewed the seeds of chronic or nervous dyspepsi 'a, which.

no doulit, hastened his decath, the cause of wbich was given as "acute gastritis."

PHYSICIAN9, ARTIS-T, POET AND) ORATOR

Hie was a mian of mnost remarkable attainnients, excelling in whatever hie

turned his attention to. He was a physician of great skill, an artist of merit,

a poet of ability, and an orator easily excelling ail others upon the political

hustings of the County. Hie was a writer of reputation, and so well known

became bis articles in the public press, in medical journals, andin widely pub-

titiel maaies, itha him to bis gre h it f"h LandDco

Iishedb magaies, wtha he justly erare. h il f"h LandDco
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HIS CASHED SEGARS-A SCIIOOLBOY LETTER OF~ 1848-FULL OF FUJN AT

FOU RTEEN.

My father quoted Latin before 1 kneNv hini. and wvas (jufltiing Latin all the
length of his davs, and thus lie cnmmienced bis sclinnl-bov letter

Mater, 'eiî Huc Ce'Ieriter?'
Mammy I)ear:

You are stayîng away so long 1 tliiink voirn must Nvant te wveail us, ami we
are too young for that, partictilai lv Granlîna. I sbouild thmnk L.ouisa and john
w~lio are fond of miaking long v'isits Nvould 110w be satisfied wvitl volirs.

Grandmna (Mrs. John Hollowav) is ratlnpuntcious.ý-perfectly savage at lis
boys, together wvitli Henry (bis lbalf-brother) cuinig tip pretty bad. The
organli as corne (for the clîurch), and is now being put ni). l'la savs it is the
largest in Upper Canada. It is about five tirnes the size of the one at the
"Forty" (Grimisby, former Ironie), and cost £375i. Our ïXcaderrv Cricket
Club played witbi St. Catharines Club, and we beat it flrst iinnings-St. C. Club,
26 and our Club 38. \Vhen the second iinnns camne ani we wvent in and madle
56, they refused te play, and gave up. beat. We beat by liard work. Give mv
love te Louisa and Eleanor Ballachey. Don't say anything, but 1 hiave got
some fine siýgars locked up for rny own special use. My head acheil so much
I had to corne ont of church to-day. Grandma sends love, and thinks Mrs.
Ballachey ought to corne and see bier, Give my love to John, L-ouisa, Sophie,
and Fred. Don't faînt if you see Henry to-mîorrow.
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ACTIVE PUBLIC LIFE.

M y father filled nearly ail civic positions in the gift of the people, He was
a stauntch conservative, and for many years president of the Conservative As-
sociation for the Cotmty, of Lincoln. He was a close friend of Sir John A.
MclJonald, Senator McKenzie Bowell, anad the leaders of the party ini his day
and time. H1e wvas frequently asked to stand for Lincoln in the Dominion
House, buit steadfastly refused, owing to a diffidence peculiar to the race. HG
seemed always i office, however: He was coronor for Lincoln County. chair-
man of the Board of Health for St. Catharines (a separate body from the city
cotincil), chairman of the Library Board and kindred institutions as long as
1 can remember; in fact he was neyer out of harness in civic affairs.

As a small child the author can recellect him bringing homne a great
nurnber of trophies, from rifle matches, and lie was always an enthusiastic
patron of sport, but excelled- as a rifle shot.
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Mayor(ooan

"I love to look ou v\ omain \\lîen lier c\ve
beains with the radiant1 lightl of
of charity

"J love te 1) hxk on wonlan whieu lier face
glo)\\s w\Ith r-eligion's pure ani per-
fct grace;-

"01h, theni t(, lier the luv-elliines isý gi\,en
whicli thrills the licart of inu like
dreams of Heaveni."

TWICE MAYOR OF ST. CATIIARINFS.

He repeatedly refused to stand for Mayor Af St. atane.utifl 1 tock
the matter into my own hands. The tirne fori elect*(ion waNa\r;cIn. u
lie liad been asked by friends to, stand for the Chi1ef Maitatsmp lIe ta
that lie would only accel)t the position b), the uai ois cset c)f the elector-s,
as hie disliked the anoyance and fatigue of a political conitest,

1 asked hlm if he would be satisfied if hie Mere l)etitione(l h' ah>nt .500
citizens. He said he thoughtbe would, for tlat shcuild assure his elcinwith-
out his asking for votes. (The enitîre vote themi was lio t t v\er 3,000). \Vithout
consuling hlmn I circlazted a petitîin Up olie street aiid dIowNN another. No
(ne refusing, 1 sooni had five hundriedl imames oun the Ilst, andf catliing ilv father
into the dining-room unlrolled the petition.,

"Ilere are vour five hundred petitliners askiing youi to stand for Mayor,
I said. "Do you consent?"

It was a p roud day for me when my father put his, band on mny shoulder
and said, "I consent."



Iewmas eleCe, anT e-ecl M oiwigyaDy acmain Sé

sides holding office in different public bodies, lie continued to practice medicine
and take a deep interest in freemiason iry.

Mother, Father, rny late brother Arthur and myseif, taken
ini 188S 5, :;1 years ago. at the tinle 1 first thouglit of writîng our
family mernoirs. 1, the bearded boy, wvas then 24 years old.

A PROMINENT FREEMASON.

Tii craft nii.so-nry lie attained the bighest possible rank locallv, that of
District Deputy Granad Master. He inaigurate(l the first Royal Arch Chapter
and Kniglits Temnplar Commllandry ln his jurisdiction, and also organized the
Masonic Compact, a benevoient society whose object was to look after the
widows of departed brethren.

The Pater-Ili the Evening of Life.
"Oft in the stilly niglit, ere sluinber's chains have bo>und me,
"Fond memory brings the liglit of other days around me,"
"The smiles, the tears of boyhood years;
"The words of love then spoken;
"The eyes then shown, now dimmed and gone;

"'D'e chcerful hearts, now broken."



M~ENTALLY SOUNI) TO THIE LAST.

Hie stil 1 maîntahned bis x'ig<rous nientalitx' whliu 1 sawx hlmI, close 10 the
enid of his earthly career.

Thougli trenliling xvitliyld ag, dtihe ilifirîities of h fe, bis ce e x;Ia as
clear, arid his look as keen. ami .1bis interest in Ille Nvî uni as sutin.ias it ex er
xvaS.

v11 hast \\ alk xxitiî hlm i vas un Ille occais un (if a big Fair iîeing luelul in
St. Cathau mies IDruill Hll. We xx ere un our wxav to have mir 11<iiirnu
taken : -Father anid the I v.'l rerr duced.

BIS READY I- I)iN T.CI'IIE.

Mv i)rutiers .\rthulr and i'dxvard l ha( arrive "eii i ne'' xxithuun'elf it
Ilhe "p)ater'' for the iast tnie. e\ieNexhibitioîn xxas being hield, eaileui "The Mfade
ini St. C'atharines F~air."

We three boys aggregated ln xveig'it 630 poninds ( Arthur 220), Edxxard
210, and nivself 200). In passing the store of Tusiah HuTlînes. an uld friend,
rny father mwalked, to the door and said: "I arn taking these boys as an exiuibit
to, our "Made in St. C'atharines Fair, Pretty gouu] specîieli,, ehl ?"

Last Stage of All-Fathier and the Buys.
Pater; Harry (insert) ;Myself; Edward; Arthur,



MY FATHER'S VERSES.

ELIZABETH 1

A Poem, written two years before he married mny Mother, Elizabeth Cross-
Found in my Mother's Scrap Book.

1855.

When the wind sighs o'er the ocean, love,
When stars gleamn in the sky,

Thy soothing voice breathes softly, love,
And speaks thy loving eye;

And I feel, though far away, love,
By fate condemned to part,

That thy imrage, ever clinging, love,
Will twine arouind my heart;

'Twill guide my lonely footsteps, love,
And shed a gentie light,

Illumne my saddened pathway, love,
Clad in the robes of night.

Though tossed on time's tempestuous breast,
Iliy form alone I see;

My heart to others calloused, love,
Dreams, thinks alone of thee!

In nature, every object, love,
By God adorned with grace,

Transformned, assumes thy likeness, love,
And îiages thy face:

The high o'er archîng vault above,
The mon, mnild, chaste and fair,

Shied o'er miy soul thy virtues, love,
And stampj these ever there.

Ah!I should these lines e'er meet thee, love,
Let not displeasuire swell

Within thy brea-st, but deign at least,
A kind, though sad, farewell.

Written as a.Young Doctor, at the lms of one of his first patients.

IN MEMORIAM,

AUlce Rykert, Died lst October, Aged ,Seven Years.

'Twas Sabbath,
And a Sahbath eve,

And balmy was the air;
I saw a sight which made me grieve,

Anid yet, the sight was fair,



Sweet Alice
In lier coffin lay;

Dear Alice,
Naughit but lifeless dlay.

A rosel)ud, nearly close(l, 1 found
Each littie hand within,

And Inany a flower w~as strewn arouni,
XVith sprigs of jessamine.

Ohi! f ragrant lowers,
Though fair to see,
Stil-not so fair, so sweet, as she.
The stricken niother, sad and pale,

Lay prostrate on lier bcd;
And. gazing upward, told lier tale,

XVhile many a tear she shed,
Yet--oft sbe cried,

Amaidst hier pain,
"My babe and I slhal meet again."

It need hardly be said that both these poetical efforts are of exceptionai
menit.

My father was a man of great self respect. He sometimes sacrificed muchto retain his digity. H1e was always master in his own bouse, and as hischildren grew to manhood lie demnued the respect due to, hinm as head of thefamily. And it was given hlm. He was flot ostentations lu bis affections,
but we knew, through the stories that would leak out througb our nioýther, that
his love for us ail was deep and strong, andi was simply hidden behind adignied reserve of manner; and wheu real sorrowv visited us lie wvas wonder-
ously kind and attentive, and at the sick bcd as gentle as a wonîan.

This is wbat the Author remembers of bis father, The sentiments lieever held iu regard to him were admiration, respect and love, and the greatest
of these was love.

(From Local Paper.)

DR. EDWIN GOODMAN CROSSES THE BAR.

One of St. Catharines Most Distinguished Citizens Succumbs to Illness, of
Several Months' Duration This Morning-Sketch of Ris Useful Career.

A heavy pahl of gloom settled dowvn upon the city of St. Catharines thisniorning, when it became known that Dr. Edwin Gocdman had crossed the bar.



As a citizeni, as a leading niienilier of the miedical 'prof ession in this city, as a

trenchant writer on mnedical and other stibjects, and as a municipal officer, his

wvas an eiiniiently useful life, and St. Catharines is to-day reaping to a degree

that cati hiardly lie estifliate(l. beneflits that hiave been (lerived fromi his long

residence. He wvas a mi of w ie readîng along varions lines, and of broad

culture, and thIs, together withi bis adlvanced ideas on municipal afl( ixylitical

questions, especially sncbi as affccted the public healtli, miade Iimn a singularly

useful citizen, and eanly in life gave blim proniinen>ice in civic affairs. Few men,

fi(iee(l, have rendered greater and more gratuitiois service to the citv thian the

distinguisieci citizen wio, bas just passedl away.

Edwin Goodman, M.B., xvas a native of Grinisby, where hie ivas born

seventy-five years ago, and a soni of the late l)r.' Goodmian, w-ho for many years

prior to bis death, resided in St. Ciatharines. Coming to St. Catharines in bis

boyhiood, the deceased receîved his eduication in the public schools of the city.

and iii old Granthain Acadenîy, later graduating in niedicmne witlb hligbest

honors.

Allier hîs graduation lie locate<l at St. Catharnes, where lie spent his entire

professional career, and by lis skill as a niedical practitioner, succeC(lig in

buililing ni> a very large aîîd lu <crative p)ractice. Early in life hie began to take

a d1ep initerest ini municipal niatters, and iii 1>S77 hie was elected to the City

Cotuncil as one of the Aldernianic rep)rceetatives of St. Thomas' Ward. lromn

that dlay until his deatb bie wais ideenified iii one capacity or anothier wîth civic

affairs, having occupied almost e\-ery po(sittin in the gift of the peuple.

The dleceased served as Mayor dhnr the years 1R91 and 1S(,}2, having

defeýatedI 1)r. l liott after a kýen con1test for. the position. lus services as chair-

mail of thie Poard of H ealtli sÎixce 18i>t, and as a miember of thie Collegiate In-

stitilte B ad mi otlier civic offices, are su well knlown that they require no

corunillenlt ait thlis time. Ilu ever-Y capiiety iii which lie served. the people -Dr.

(iodnan asnoteci for tlie fear-less, ,,qthoroughiness and unselfislness withi

Nwiîchl lie safgurd dI advaniced the city's interests.

The fact tliat St. Cathairies lias been exempt f ron epidemics lias been

largey du to ls eforts li as always seenied to labor for the welf are of the

city -without fee andf ,NItliotut r-ewa.rd. Hie served as coroner for nîaîiy years,

ami his verdicts were alwaYs amnong tlîe niost satisfactory given.

Dr. Goodmnan always touk, an active and proniinent interest'in the Masonic

Order. lie was initiateil about forty-five years agoy. as a charter member of

Maple Leaf Loidge, 'No. 1031, and lîeld sucsflythe positions of Worshipf nI

Master, First Principal of Mount MoihChapter No. 19, and Eminent Cam-

miander of Plantagenet Preceptory, afterwards .beýinig electetd Grand District

Suplerinitend(enit of thieR. A. Chapters in the Niagara District. lu 1878 lie was

unanimoul cosen D). D. G. M. of the Blue Lodges of the district. lis ser-

vices to Plantaganect P'recep)tor-y were invaluable, and thatmnagnificent body of

Masons who turnu out to-day may almost thank Dr. Goodman. for their exist-

ence as a Preceptory.



He was also a miember of Union Lodge, No. 16;, Independent Order ofOdd Fellows, and for many years Nvas nmedical officer of the lodge, a position heresignied about a year ago. To lus efforts the existence and present standing
of the Masonic Jluneral Aid Association is largely (lue.

As a patron of athletic sports D)r. Goodnman -vvas well known, and bis skillboth on the ice at the 01(1 Scottisli gaie of curling, and onx the bowling green inthe more modern sport called fortli expressions of admiration f rom those who
witnessed it.

Dr. Goodman wvas always a strong Conservative, an(l served as 1resi(lentof the City Association for somne years, and afterwards for three vears as VicePresident of the County Association. H-e Nvas invîted more than once to con-test the county for legislative honors, but always refuised, stating tlîat his pro-fession and his patients coll( îlot be ncglected.
The Doctor wvas twice inarried, and leaves four sons, llarry, Alfred E.,

Edward andl Arthîur, and one datughter. Louisa, l>y bis fii st wi fe.
His second wife still survives hini, and lias beeu tunceisinigl y kind and un-

selfish ini lier (levotion to Iimn during bis long and tedious illniess.
The deceased w as a staunch Ep'iîscopaliani, and in his yon)tngeýr days took anl

active interest ini the affairs of tluat churchi.
At the organization meeting of the St. C'atharines (1 1oys- Asso--ciatîin,a short time ago, lie wvas elected one of tlîe I loniorarv y eidns
In many ways bis demise wvîll be m-ourned by the citizenis, but the recordof luis uiseful life will for îuany years serve as an incentive to noble deede to the

youth of the city.

My Father.
Edwin Goodman, M.B. at the time of bis marriage to iiiy

mother, Caroline Elizabeth Cross.

BORNE TO RESI 13Y SORROWING FRIENDS.

Remains of Dr. Goodman, Tnterred in Victoria Lawn Cemetery, Yesterday, andEscorted to, Their Last Home by H-undreds of Citizens Who Had Known
and Loved Him Well.



The final scenie in the earthly career of the late Dr. Goodmuan took place

vesterday afternooni, when, after a long an(l useful life-three-quarters of a

century-the greater portionl of which was devoted to the welfare of his fellowv

men, his remains were tenderly and lovingly laid to rest in Victoria Lawn

Cemetery by those xvitlî whom hie had been so long associated in the different

aif airs of daily life.

Not for a long tinie lias such a largye and representative funeral procession

wendcd its slow way along the streets of St. Cathiarines. Ail classes of citizeris,

ail creeds, were represented, ail testifyinig by their presence. as well as l)y theîr

spoken regrets. to the highi place the (leceased had occupie(l in, their respect and

esteemn.

Banked in beautiful wreaths and sprays of flowers, mute tributes of

affection, the casket lay, which held the remains of him who had played sncb an

important part in the citys life, and friends of years standing took a last fare-

well ere the features were finally closed f romi view. A short service was con-

ducted in the home by Rev. N. I. Perry, Rector of St. Thonmas' Church,

previous, to the formation of the funeral procession.

Attended byv a guiard of hionor composed of members of the Masonic fra-

tecrnity, the remnaîns w\ere borne to the hearse and the cortege moved towards

St. ThoImas, 'IChurch.

The Niagara District Veterans' Association led the funeral procession.

Folloi'ig themi were the mnembers of the St. Catharines Bowling Club; Mayor

Camnpbell and the City Council; exMNayors and ex-Aldermen; Board of Hlealth;

City OfficialIs; Maple Leaf Lodge No. 103, F. A. & A. M.; Mount Moriah

Chiapter, No. 19, R. A. Mý.! Plata,,geniet Preceptory, No. 8, followed by the

fiearise. Tl'le mourner-s-Mcssrs. H-arry C. Goodman (son), city; Edwin C.

ox an(son), Ne\\- rk Arthîur W. Goodman (son), Perth; Col. Kenneth

Goodan, .C. (brother), P'arkhbill, Ont.; Henry M. Goodman (nephew),

city; Al>brose K. Goodmlilai (nephiew), T'oronto; G. Hamilton (niephewv), To-

ronito, a1n1d CaIptaîni F. H. 'M cCallumii (brother-in-law), New Hamburg, follow'-

ed in c'arrizages. After thieml rode Msr.C. 1. Benson, W. A. Mittieberger,

John CawL\ker, Dr. J. 1H. Comfort, H. J. Taylori, J. H. Ingersoîl, K.C., and S.

W. Secoird. RZepreseniting the medical men of the city were Drs. W. H. Merritt,

F. S. GrewxJ. Sheahan, E. M. Hooper, J. T. Armour, J. G. Sutherland,

J. M. Jory, A. G. Ludwi-g, W. J. Macdonald and J. A. Mahon. Representing

the Secuirity Loani Comipany were Messrs. E. F. Dwyer, J. J. Timmons, M. Y.

Keatinig andl A. W. Moo)re. T'he St. Catharines Gas Company wes represented

by esrs H. J. Taylor, J. H. Ingersoil, K.C., and Dr. W. H. Merritt.

Th'le bearers were l3ro. F. A. Southcott and W. Bro. A. R. Thompson,

Maple Leaf Lodge No. 10,3, A.F.& A.M.; Rt. E. Sir Kt. George Burch, and

Rt. E. Sir Kt. Levi Yale, Plantag-anet Preceptory No. 8; V. E. Comp, Dr. F.

Kilîmer, V. E. Comip, H. J. johunston, Mount Moriah Chapter No. 19.

The service in the chutrch, conducted by Rev. N. 1. iFerry, was attended

by a congregation fhat filled the churcli to overflowing. The remains, escorted
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hy the MNasonic guard of bionor. xvere met at the chutrcli duoxr lIv the Rector,
xVbo repeated the opening w ords of the beautifuil ani eee iîpesv. AîîLIicaîi
burial service:- "I arn the resuirrectien and the lfe.- et(%c .\ il No. 140>,
'Jesu, Lover of Mv Soull,** ivas sting Il> the choir, tlw >gegtu joiiit,.
Tbe J<ector then read the 9Uotl I salmn. followe d In' the >edn f 1 ç'o rint hiai s.
1 5th chapter. The bivnîni, -One S\weetlv Solenîî i >îgtiwa thleti sunig.

Rev. N. 1. lPerry addressed the congregation bricilv 1Iec ibiîîg the boy-
hood, youtb ani young iainlixd (if the deceased. w ho. lie said, liad follo\\ved
tbe profession of biis father, in the very bouse iii w lich lie died. So far as bis
hiealth allowed, tbe (lecease(l devoted is life and bis talents to the weifare of blis
fellowmen. He wvas a wvide reader on îuanv siubjects., aiîd bis endeavor w as ai-
xvays to keep abreast of thie tinies. I e liad se\ eralI ý>ootuilities to reipresenit
tbe constituencv in Parlianient. but lie ideclinied, beanef bis devoah m te bis
chosen profession. wbiclî is ,ne of the Ill' >st dit'iult aiid îii st ho~no rable pro fes-
sions ini the wverid. \Ve are inclinied to sllt it but tiiere is hlte mîoue\, iii it
for those xvho adopt it. ( ool deeds are d n the professioni tiiat are îeNyond
the pice of înoney. "\\lieuî 1 caile biere 1 lîcarcl niaîiv iîîenil>ers of the ol)der
families, speak of hin wlîo is gone, speak of lus care and< kinliniess iii sickiless,
by day and( by niglit. Wlien we 1look back over bis Il fe anid i ecali \\ luit lie bias
accomplished ami tbe place lie lias Nvon, we inist icnllegetat Ile 11111t hiave
been a scbolar and a gentleman. an expert in bis; own ne, aiI cannelllt lielp)
but believe a mn of (jod. lHe Nvlio cones i conitact wý ith \\knss vlu, to uches
with geiitle ýflugers this body su w onderfuily mnade, nriust 1n, a nian (of <oMeni
mnust be judged by the work thîey do. Sonie of the iderI nmeuuber, , f iei mldi-
cal p)rofession ini tiiis citv biave gone before, but thleir witiie are tîilousbl
wvords.

"ýeare here to day to de, lhouer to (,>ne Nvho îulaved a nob>le part iii the life
of our city. Fromn tbe stanin(->tt oif businîess, froin tbe muniiicipa.l standlx>iuî,
from the professiouîai stan(ipoint, lie îulayed it Nv'ell. It s oinlv riglit tbat we
should say a few words-not iii the wav of hiraise, but ini thle wav of eicinrg
nient, perhaps in tbe Nva' of exhlortation.

"Somie of you wvho are preseuit teo-day aîiswered tlîe drumnbeat îii 1866, iu
1885, and ini 1899. \Ve slieuld remieniber tbat ere longiv w ivil hve to respond
to a more Inmperiai drumbeat.

Our brother wvas a ixiet of no inan talent, tIiugb lie neyer sigied is
writings with bis own nanie. Onie of biis poemns, \\'rittenl on the ceinlg of
Christmas, I wouid like to read to you to-day, to showý\ that lie Ila-d a dIep ai
abiding faith ini the hope of better things t oui after deatbi's portais hiave
been passed. This, brethreni, is the poem, and the lessonl it teachesss finit
'thougbi (ea(l he still speaketh:b

The juggernauglit of time tîirough couîîtless years
Reientless moves, regardless of the tears
0f sorrow for the fallen by the way,
0f ail who iaugh, or weep, or work, or pray.



However dievions though their course rnay be,

Each strearn that flows, Ilows onward to the sea;

Ani weaitli ani povwerty, and good dee(ls and( crime,

Alike witt nlouler iii the tonib of timne.

As day succeedeth (iay, and years r-oit on,

Men corne ami go--they are-ami they are gone.

They laugh ani weep. they fighit, ami work, ami sigh,

And hate, ai-K love. anl( labor. and, then-d-cie.

If death ends ail, how sombre îs the view!

It matters littie. what men say, or (Io:

Evade the iaw, (iefrau(i ami schenie, ami planl,

Plunder their tieighbo)r, when, ani how they can:

(heat, mnurder, steai, and lie, ami curse ami sweai-,

Escape the gaiiows-then. wvhat need they care?

But if there be another world ttîan this?

An endless worhi of suffering. or of biiss ?-

Strangeiy enioughi. the concluding fines of iy father's poem have been

iost, ami thus the answer of rny father to the eternal question is not known by

the author. "But if there be another worid than this?"-Momeltous query,

which each of us must answer for ourseives. If my father knows the answer

now he cannot tell, ani the great thinkers of the human race, those wvho have

passed beyond the grave, they, too, niay know it, but of what avail, they have

oniy teft to us their mntal impressions and their heart's' yearning before the

veil was iifted:
1 can but think that good may fait
As yet far off at iength to ait;

Ami every winter change to spring,

So run xny thoughts, but what am 1 ?

An infant crying in the night,
An infant crying for the iight,
And with no language, but a cry.-TENNYSON.

Death is the chiliiness before the dawn,

We shudder but a moment, then awake

In the broad. sunshine of another tife.-~LONGFELLOW.

Nature has bestowed upon man alone an erect stature,

And raised his thoughts to the contemplatioflà of Heaven

As if it were connecteti with hlm by relationship and was

bis ancient home&-CicERo.

Life is a narro-w vale between the cold and barren peaks of two continents;

we strive in vain to look beyond the heights; we cry aloud but the oniy answer



in our wailing cry; froîn the voiceless lips of the titreplviing dead there coules
no wor(l, but in the dark hlour of deaili hope secs, a star, ani listeiug love cati
hear the rustle of a wing-RoBn.RT IGRO~

One mnomnent in w aste aniiîlationis space:
One moment the well of lîfe tco taiste.
l'le stars are setting and the caravanl
Starts for the dawn of Nothing.
Oh, inake hse
1 camne like \Natcr, and like( \vincl, 1 go
Inito the nnnwn.ami \\!IN flotkowîg
Ami wheilce like \vte, illy nilly flo wing,
And ont of it as windl along the mvaste
I knoNN not wvhitlier, vvi1lv nillv M,> mi«1g,ý
\Vhat w-itlîout asn.hither going wvheuce:
XVhat witliott asking, xvhither hurricd ienCe.- -l 1 Ei 111>NoD0

My father once saül to nie: "I y ou cannot ndcerstaind, renîeîîîher this,
that the word 'Go<' neans *good'I, anid l in ,g goodnIless~ \\,e 1<e(od îls
%ve caflfl(t go astrav.- o.ad'

This thouglit wvas in niv father*s in4ll whlen, as a y oung lover, lie wrote
the message to Lizzie Cross (who becarne iny mother)-in lier autographi
albumi.

"'If pli wvish to hie hippy be good.'*

Wlhatever the poet said - or tlie fatalist said, niy father. 1 l>elieve, liad the
riglit idea. lHe had first 'vrittein *be wise-, but scored tliis ont, ani wrote iu-
stead, "be goo(L"



It was Kingsley wlio wrote-
"Be good, rny dear; let who wvill be clever:

Do noble tliings, ilot dream thern ail day long.
And so make life, (leath, the vast forever
One grand sweet song-

On this spot a nmonunment has been erected to the "Pater,"
by lus eidren:- Harry; Alfred; Loilisa; Edward and Arthur.
Louisa and Arthur have solved the great enigmra of existence.

GENERATION VIII.

My Moher. At the time of her inarriage to inv father -in 1858.My Mother.



Caroline Elizabeth Cross, daughiter of Calvin Bailev- Cross (Blailey, jouia-than Williami Jr. -,Williami Sr.. johin; Robert Sr. ). mnaried D)r, Edwin Giood-
manî, meeting ii in St. Catharines. ()ntaria, while lu a visit to lier iincle, IDr.Luther Cro~ss. On her niarriage lu 1s r, v muother w;is 1i and mvfather 24;
on the days of their death, miv n-xtlîer wvas 52 and mvl father Î4,

My motiier is reiernbered bv lier childreîî as entirecly de\-oted to theirinterests. 1-er whiole life w~as lived for tlieii, and lier tlî uglbts wvere all for
tlielr wel fare, coJU fort and haîîpiiness.

It is, however, oniv after mnature vears. wheti tie great cares of the worlweigbi beavily on the chilîren wh'o N'et survive. thiat tbev\ can fullv appreciate theun\vearying kîndness anI gentleness, of their wobrs oe and the inexhauist-
ibleness of lier patience and resigîîation. tnder trial anid dliifcultv-. It is mbow
onlv tînat thev hiave conie to understand tlc uîithinkiu1g vub imupatienît of res-traint, tîîtenîpered bv real sorro w anI trouble, iii reliait tlhe great love aîîd de-votion, whîch wvill stand as long as thev live, as a mniiiniit to their nwther's
mieniorv,

Mv niother's deatli xas untinmelv, as lier auicestors nli mIost cases lived toa great 01(1 age. In this connection a good, -torv\ 15 toIl o>f lier father, C. B.
Cross:

When 50 years c>ld he fell ill anI constulted tlue village (loctor (WVindsor,
Vermont). w~ho soun(le bis luungs, and vers' gravelv told iilm tîlat lie hiad cou-suniton, and had it badlv. My grandfatluer. who %Vas Verx' nîneili frigbiteuied,
wvas advised to go to Boston. and consuit a certain ciiemntsiaît on1 btingdiseases, and thus make sure of the village doctor's diaguosis.

My grandfather took tlîe advice of tlîe local practitionier, and journevedto Boston and consulted tbe great pbyvsicÎin about bis hiiigs. The village(loctor's diagnosis was conflrmed, and \vliat is more. Mr. Cross vas advised togo home andi prepare for bis inevitable destiny ini a fewv m1onths: b>tt lie wvas triprolong his life as much as possible hy puttîing a nîuff ler arounti his tbroat antimouth, and breathing Înto the muffler.

When my grandfather got home, lie founti business wvas hrîsk (he wvas acontractor), and he forgot aIl about the mutffler. an<lg %\as lvring outside luail kinds of weather, and as the months wvent on lie neyer tboughlt abouit bishaving lungs. Some years after lie wis stili working out ln the colti andi wet,and he heard of the Boston physician's death. A few vears later the villagedoctor's death was announced, but my grautifather persisted iu living on, andthe village doctor's children grew up and (lied, andl still 'My gzrantifather per-sisted in living, until ¾r years liati been passe(l sîxîce lus death warrant wassîgned by the Boston physician, Fînally, at 95i years of age he felI (Iown stairs
and the shock killed hlm, but his lungs were ail right,
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GOODMAN-CROSS

EXTRACTS FROM My MOTHER'S BIBLE

In My Mother"s Own Handwrttifg.

Death of Caroline (Curnilgs) Cross

"My Mother died at seven o'clock, june iOth, 1887, aged 84-Dearly

beloved»"
~Car1i 1 Elzbt Crsswa orni Januiary 4th, 1836, at Windsor

Vermouýlt; married F.dwiiu Goodmlan, of St. Catharines, Canada, West'Post-

office, mi October -2Oth,187

lIssule Vive Children

-Henlry Calvini; born August 3rd, 188(Lives in the old homeé at St.

Catharines.

"Alfred Edwvii, born Noveniber 2tnd, 1860 (Vancouver,,.,B. C.).,



l'ie late Louisa Caroline *rabeIla (udiam.<atgliter
of Edwin anti Elizabeth (,uia.taken as.a cilh. Shle
wvas beautifill aiid talenteti. -l'le offly phot >graph the atlthL>r
lias been able to sectire. She grewv to be a fian<1s nie w naî
and i n the fuill blooni of lier NY ung woinoolwas Sou1glt after
by the eligible voting nien of lier blîoe towiî, who in later Mie
wvere prornînIelit in their clhoseii careers; but Lonisa reinailiet
un-narrieti to lier death in spite of nunierous avnaeu
proposais.

Sketch by Louisa Goodinan wheni a littie girl.

"Caroline Arabella Louisa, born May -2nd, 186;2 (dieti Feby. 8,191G,
aged 53 years. ).

"Edward Cross, born, February 25th, 186,4. (Varicouver, B. C.)
"Arthur William, born February 22nd. 1tt.(died ilfth Feb. 1913. ageti

47 years.).

"Henry Murray, born April. 2OtIi, 1887. grantison of Edwini andi Elizabeth'
GIoodman, and son of Henry Calvin Goodman 'and Madge (Murray)
Goodman."

-Henry Murray Goodman married Julia Finlay. His father, Hlenry
(Harry) Calvin Goodman married the second time Edith Waters, and had
issue (1)"Dorothy, who rnarried Herbert Fairfield; (2) Lawrence.



Hlenry Murray Goodmanl, aged 20. (ury
Sun of, Henry Calvi', Goodmnf, and Madge çury

Goudntianit (deceased). After securiflg a lucrative position as a

nicclianmcal electrician, he becarne laudably ambitious, and( is

at this writing fitting hiluself for the higher walks of his

chosen profession.

Henry Calvin Goodman..

Taken many years ago. No
persuasion would induce my

LawtNreiice H-olloway Goodini, talented brother to sit for a

aged 12. photograph. I have not met his

Son f Hnry alvn. God-equal as regards versatility crf

San afnrd Cavin (Waters talent. He might have been

man and dt (aes eninent in a dozen spheres of

Goodnian. if e, but for the reticence and

self-effacement peculiar to the
race.

......... ... .
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Lawxrence, son of H. C. zu.
man, holding in his arns Jer-
bert, daughiter of t)orothiv
Fairiel(I, nee Goodman.

Ediîi \~tcr~ )(Xdnian,1 wife

LEFT FOR VALCARTI1EUEER 111 MlisIG

Ridlev College Stiident Left l)ridle of Fcew Ilours Behind.

S'Peciaj/ to Tic M1ail and E/ic

St. Catharines, Aug. :2s. (19)14) .- Whleii the train hea-ring. the î th Fieldl3attery left for Valcartier this afternoon it carried anlongjý thle vilinteer forthe front a bridegroomn of a fewv sho)rt hours i the pers, n o)f I{erbert l'a, r-ieldf,student of Ridlev College and \\el] known as a successful mienliber ofcoegtrack and field teamis. The pong artillervyman, %vho is a son o)f G.11. -F a irfiei,.the well-known St. Catharjines stationer, xvas mnarrîed Ili the mnornling hy Rev.Canon Ker. chaplamn of the R-eg,ýinienlt. to Missooh Goodmlan, dauighiterof H. C. Goodman, member of one of the olest fail'ies o)f this City, f romiwvhom he parted almost immediately after the cereinony to leave for the front.

Let me record here that the father of the onng b)rîiegroomii. Herbert( Bert) Fairfield, wvas the clhumn and constant compnion ul()lf the author ini thedays of his ardent youth.
And so it came to pas,;, \\hile the father wvas filhting for his country infair off Flanders, a son and hieir was bornl to the young mother , and HlerbertHolloway Fairfield is the last to he recorded of our race in these pages.
May lie live long and prosper; nîay lie liever forget the maternai side ofhis lineage.



Dorothy Elizabeth Fairfield, inee Goodman, aged 1 î.
Datighter of Henry Calvin Goodman and Edith (Waters)

Goodmian.

Doroýthy C,-oxlmii was thtus rnarried under rnos't r rantic circiistaniceS

For, as hias been recorded, om the eve of theîr mnarriage lier 111haIi,1d, scion of

an old and resp)ectedl famiily, was called to the front to act a soldier's and a

hero's part.

Herbert, son of Dorothy
Gçodinan,

Herbert Fairfield.'
Husband of Dorothy Goodman.



These hunes are îlot Nvritten for the present, but for ail tinie. Thieu it isfitting to say, that the bride wvas a voun1g lady' of great heatv ami charrningmaniner, of rernarkable vivacitv and rare intellect f or onesuyugFro
bier marriage day shie Nvas still alino st a chihi, ývlhile lier hutsband w~as hîandsoie
and romantie, ami a lover of brave (leeds. At tlbis wvriting lie lias passed
thruugh alinost încredible hardships at the shiellUorn battie front, and lias beeiî
promoted to Lieutenant on the field. li several engagements lie lias hac] re-rnarkably narrow escapes. He lias earnied the Victoria Cross more thi once,but as so often happens, lus hieroic deeds did nut corne under the notice of a
senior officer.: This is a strange wvorl -I, %vhere fortune (loes nult always favor
the btave. But ' vhat does il signify ?-In our fainily I lerber-t Fairfield lias
been written a hero anid fitting busband for one of tlie tîîust beauti ftl wvonen
of our race.

Herbert Fairfield at the front.
Every inchi a soldier ai a hero.

The Great War stared wen tlîs
volume was completedl, -1nd scanit men-
tion can now be miade of miail kiismenl
who are engaged il, thie imighity strug(-
gle. As regards Herbert Ficid
short extract front his wife\, letter i,
the author nmust suffice:

Herbrî airfeldat lis dug-o&ît

This sp)eaking pho14tograýlh is
remnarkable for its atmnoslhere.
ht bings olie, In fanicv, close to

the ron, afew hunidred vards
f rom thue trenches. A picttire of
a war-scarred hiero.

"My husband was the minnium age for enlistmeiîî. 1 did not keep bumback, but could have doue so. He will corne t1hrough safely. At Langemarckhis battery was in a hot cornter, tNN gns pin,tÎig one wa;y and two another,and.they poured 4,000 rounds each inito the mnassed Germanis, point blank. Theysaved the guns and their Commander was decorated. Herbert had bis thumbsmashed (bomn removed), hie was shot through the collar, and bis cheek



TIhis gun crew a(lvaflce(l Nvitliin a few hitm(lred feet of the

(ierrnan trenchies, with s other crews. They wvere tlue crily
cre\\ to reachi rest luarters !Without the loSS of a l'a"l. 1-lerbert
Fairfield (P1orothyv Goodîniam's liusl>and) on extrerne left.

Alfred Edwin Godmnrarried on April 101hi, 1896, Rose Elfs of

Victoria, B. C., andl had issue: (1) Hlarry, died in infancy; (2) Louisa, (lied

îi infancy; (3) Edwn llis, b. 1900.

EDWARD CROSS GfrDMAN.

EdadCross Goodman.

Son of Dr. Edwini G-oodmiian an{l Elizabeth (Cross) Goodman.

Edward Cross Goodmnan, son of Dr. Edw,ýin Goodmn,:t, received bis early

training in the Bank of Commiierce, St. Catharines. Like the author, he left

his homne town 10 seek his fortune in wider fields of ulsefilniess, and in course

of time filIed Positions of great trust aîid importance. Ile lived for fifteen

years in New York City, and during that tirne was six and a haif years Chief

468
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Assistant to ail expert railway accountant, after whichli e mvas six vears wîvithe Audit Company of New York ; four vears as senîir accounitant on staff,and two years as eief accounitant. Ifie w as tvo and a hiaif vears in business
for himiself as pub>lic acconuitant.

lie also spent four i ears, of his bsescrerl hiaepatwo yearsof wvhich hie wvas manager for Phiilad(eph)ilt (rnd f thie Ne\\ ok uiCo. J-ls repuitation xvas now assuredI, laid he \\as ii ;u1 po)sition thiat 1îisservices were souglit after bw somne of thie lage cncrs of thle State,
H1-e wvas offered the position of ompller,1(, of thle Barjjber spa PavîngCom-pany, andi accepted, fliIng thle positf(i \vitli credit to Iiiiisçf and cmi-ployers. This firni is caîitalized for $3, '00,000, and lias offices lu al tliemore important towns on tlue Ainericmuiost

Edward Cross Goodnian's homiie in New Jersey,

Edward Cross Goodman married jessie Moo l5t Jly 1, ind hiadissue (1) Edwin Mtoniro (Mun) ; (2) Arthur Cross (Art) : (3) ElsieElizabeth (DoIly).»
Jessie Monro's mother was the daughter of Rev. Dr. Strong, who came toCanada as chaplain of the British troops. He was rector of the First Epis-copal Church in Baytown (afterwards Ottawa).



The family of Edward Cross Goodman, taken some years ago.

Monro; Jessie (Monro) Goodman; Elsie, on her mother's lap;

Edward Cross Goodman standing, and Arthur in front of hini.

Jessie (Monro) Goodman xvas the daughter of Thomas Monro and Ellen

(Story) Monro. lie being born in 1831, and dying in 1901, and( she beîng

born in 1832 , and dying in 1903. lie was a civil engineer coming to Canada

with his father (fromr his hirthplace, L6ndonderry, North of lreland) when he

was 16. lus father's maie wvas Thomas Moniro. also a civil enginieer. and

his mother's nlame wvas Elleil Lindsay Monro.

H-e, Thiomias Moniro, jr., was ini the empioyrment of the Canadian Gov-

ernmenit for 50 years, being suiperintendent of thie Welland( Canal, and after-

wards of the Souilarges Caniai. The authior remlembers hini well. lie was a

cultured gentleman of commiianding app)earance, and won the respect and

friendshiip of everyone with wlonm hie came in contact.

Monro Goodmnan, at thec Front with Transport Car.



At the iFront, age 1.

Cadet, aged 1 ;.

Son of Edward Cross GXx-lnman and Jessie (Monro) Gomn

Taken 0on the (caio )f tile famiious Canianj1jj Cadet
tour through Australia. \Vhen the >\ustrian111 pr-ess comment-
ed very favorabiy on British Columhila's bi'g boys, \01o Ioýked
so ranch older than they were. \ioroxvs 1; yar ohi
and six feet three iuches in lheight. Hie \\,Is aýttei1d1ing the
University of British Columbia. lie wvili le eduicated when
peace is declared, to follow lu the footsteps, of lis griandfathecr,
and his great grandfather, as a civil cumer le 1is 11w doing
his bit for King and Country in Meoptaila.

Monro Goodman is at this writing servîiig lus, country at the fron1t. He
writes home constantly, and as lie is in the traînsport servIice wiil be running
great risks, but those who know hlm xiii lle sure that lie \\ 1i1 everi do hiis duty
to the very letter, xvîth a tirmi and steadfast resolve. H e \\-Ili be one of the
quiet kind of soldier heroes, Ný lho say little but serve wel. Fle has a tremnendous
capacîty for hard work, is a giaut ini size, ani is of a lovable and kindiy nature
with a great host of many friends of both sexes.

1



Ca(Ie, agd U$At the Front, aged 17.

Arthur Cross Goodman.

Son of Edwvard Cross Goodman
and jessie (Monro) Goodman.
Artbutr heredited the artistic
temiperarnlent of his ancestors,
as rnay be seen, by a specirnen
of his mechanical drawing here
reproduced, for which branchi
of work he too)k hiighi honors at
school. Arthuri, t tis wriitinig.
had just passed his exainiation
into the High School vcry cre-
ditably.. Hie is destined, in the
years of peace to follow the
profession of an architect. Hie
îs now in training for the frpnt
in Manitoba.

Mechanical Drawing by Arthur
Cross Goodmnan, son of Edward
Cross Goodm-iail, at tbe age Of
,16 showinig thie inhlerited artis-
tic temiperamient.

Arthur Goodmnan bjasý jolied the University Baittallioni for the front, an<1

it is altogethier likely b)efore tilese pages are printed hie w ill be ln foreign ser-

vi ce. Arthur is remnarkably brigbit and intelligent, and is keen to do bis bit.

Like blis brotlher Mornro, lie is a mnagnificent specimien of stalwart mranhood, the

pride of bis parentsý, and a true Briton.

Cadet, aged 16



Elsie Elizabethi (Dofly) (oinaageti 1-5.
I)aughiter of L<lwar1 CrOSS Gxl alaid Jess'c 0\1111r-o
Goodrnan. At tis wrîting Diyhas not onlly lxeeni success-
fui iii passing jte tie highl sehool but in' the exanîInaî;[io n shewvas Ilead Of lier school ani ail Vanîcouver, and \as thiird oit
t'le list Of successftl can1(iÎdates ini ail llritishi Co>llihia. Suie
is a taill. graceful, beauti fui ciid, aiid promises to e 1velop îlito
a charmrnn wvonan.

Widow and two daughters of
Arthur William Goodman,
Perth, Ontario. Emma (Hicks)
Goodman; Eunice Elizabeth
Goodman; May Ethd1 Good-
man.

James Edwvard Goodman.
Son of Emmai; (Hicks) Goed-
man and1 thie late Arthur
William Goodman.



The late Arthur William Goodmnan miarreid Eniily Hicks of Perth, Ont.,

anad had issue (1) Jamles Edward; (2) Eunice Elizabeth; (3) May Ethel.

Louisa Caroline ,Xrabella Goodman (lied unmarried.

U NCI E KI NNETH1

TH'IE FOUR BO YS OF FATIIE4S DAY.

The Four Boys of MY Father's Day.

Lef t to right :-Henry Goodman, absent; Amibrose Goodman,

absent: Colonel Keiineth Goodman, present; Dr. Edwin

Goodnman,1 absent.

The Ailthor remembers.: bis, ulncles. Big men they were, and of great phy-

sical strenigth. Tnd(eed it sccliied to his Young mind, as if, when in bis presence

they were uisually talkliig about their lifting capabilities, and tests of endurance.

............. . . ........



Jh'ley are ai]l goune, ec\CUlt t lls. le 1\('11l )het Il I!I lat fil h Éi geerati.n. Ilie uise.to Chase file atîthor (,)i slih aI( seî,IzI g hui Il file h , 4at lîils little jacket.
l ift iîî >ver Ilis Ilead. w it une au il) ali j) I te repeaîe tIiý illae -îuîusctlar shunt'

wit uhi bu rothers, unti t heN glIt a 1Il ttu.Iîa r hîmi.

ucle IKeîînîis. s ok a keenl intîere,h il, theu iiîliî tÎa, for whicl biis nillitarybearing., go. d vouce, ands. hile phyiqu pe anîd e> lus-,îîion eniinetltv fitted Ilmn.Hie rose ra)islv lin raiuk iiithelic local oliunteer reginien: lintil lie' rehired with
tflic hitie of Lieut.-Uolouut .

The author cati distinctly reiiulber wli hIl i, U ncle Ketinethi was studyingfor his final exarnination for the bar. I lu -- i ;i cqtîiredl a verv large practiceat New Harnbtrg, auîd afterw ards at I>rilOnt., where le nome resides.

Ambrose Goodnman, jr., LLB. taken trianv years ago).
respected, holnored and esteemIefI. Uicle Kenneth wvas reniiarkably fondof bis nepliews and %ve were aIl greatl% alltaclicd. to Iliîi. Sornetîrnen our earlyaffections are apt to blind our jîîdgileîît, but thue autlis.r use. to belleve luisuincles were very handsonîe mni an. as lie looks tupon this old picture takeuof theni as lie knew theni long ago. lue ks.>w's lie was not tuistakeu.

Uncle Keniletlf s advice in a recent letter,



PART 0F THE CITY 0F ST. CATHIARINES ONCE CONSISTED 0F

ITAINER FARMS-U. E. LOYALISTS.

GOODMAN-HAINER

Kenneth, the third son of Dr. Henry Riggs Goodman and Arabella

(Hollovay) Goodmnan, was mnarried in St. Catharines, Ontario, in 1860, to

Annie Hainer, the third <laughter of Jacob Hainer, Esq., J.P., of St. Cathar-

ines, Ont., born 1803, son of Nicholas Hainer; son of John Hainer and a

(latghter of Jacob Von l)eidrick (later Canadianized into Dittrick), who came

f romi Wurtembtirg. Gerniany, and settled in New York State where they had

large possesîsons. During the revolutionary wvar they and their kinsmen and

retainers took up amnis for the King, and their descendants cherish many tales

of the bravery of these people and of their devotion to the British crown in the

British army, and later with Butlar's Rangers.

The Canadian Govemnmnent gave Hainers a grant of 1600 acres of land.

part of which lies the present City of St. Catharines.

There is in that city at present, a street named aiter each of the several

members of the original family.

If we feel no pride in kinsmnen
We may neyer have the grace

To so act that we are honored
In the passing of our race.

Annie (Ilainer) Goodman.
\Vife of Colonel Goodrnan.

(Aunt Annie) shortly before Coloniel Goodai, present day.

her death.

Lieut.-Col. Goodmaii anld Annie (Haîier) Goodmian had issue: (1) Annlie

Maud, d. aged 11, at Newv Tambuirg Couinty, Waterloo, Ont.; (2) Amnbrose

Kennethi, 1b. 25th Fed, 18633, St. Catharinles, Ont.; (3) Mabet Alexandra, b.

New H1amburg. 18th April, 1865; (4) Edith Helen Ilenrietta, b. New

H-amiburg, 28thi November, 1867.

Like his father, Ambiose entered the profession of the law, studying in bis

father's office and at Osgood Hall and Toronto University, at which coîlege he

iis a graduate holding the degree of LL.B. He then went to Cayuga, Ontario,



.Taken 1llany years ago.
Left to riglit, sitting: George \Vedd; Extrenie left : iliibrose (Goodnman ;lady iii whlite

1Lditli Willîis, vice GocKlniiani anl( next 10 im : Edith (zoodnian, lady ini centre, back
Esther Williamns. Standing: Nlrs roi\\ : Mahel ("ý i hdnîan next tu lier: (AuintAntiie)
Geo. \Vedd, vice Goodlman: Ambrose, «i fe o"f Coloniel Goodnian, on extrenie riglît:
son of Colonel (kxxlnan. Colonel Çitxxlnîan.

where lie entered into the practice of law, is associate being Judge! Coulter
of St. Thomas. The firn was known as Coulter & Goodian, anid lie prac-
ticed in Cayuga until 1909, first as junior, then as senior miember of tlîe finm.
When studying in Toronto lie met Limin, second daughter of the late
Marniaduke Matthews, a scion of an old Englishi farnily and an artist of re-
pute. Mr. Matthews, Who had miarried a dauighter of the fanions, Irish farnily
-the Bernards-was the founder and the first president of the Royal Canadîin
'Society of Artists, and sevenal of bis canvasses wene alwaiys lung at each ex-
hibit of paintings at Toronîto. fis work was of a high degree of excellence,
especially bis landscapes, ani did not suifer by comparison wvith the best work
of the famous English and foreign painters uniig beside bis own.

FIFTH GENEIIATION.

Anîbrose Goodman and Liini Mattlîews were mnarried in Toronîto, in 1893.
They had issue: (1) Harold, destined to follow\ is father's footsteps in the
law. and Who, at this writing, is attending tlie Uiversiîty. Later, corninssioned
as Lieutenant into Canadian Militia.

Uncle Kenneth's wife (Aunt Annie) was the daugzlîten o-f Jacob I4ainer.
She used to, visit us oftemî. She wvas such a (laiiity refined lknglittle \\ omaniin those days, and on our tiniid approach slîe would at once catechise us iii avery gentle way regarding our health and gentral welfare; if we N\ere attending
Sunday school and getting on well witli aIl our lessons; and l she walnted usalways to remember if we were good children ami kîn<l to our parents, and wereneyer naughty, we would have no regrets and sornowful thouglits wh len we
were gnown up. To the author, Aunt Alnie was always a lovely wornan, aîîdthe fine chanacters of hier childnen sp-eak eloquently of the goodness of hier own.



Auint Annie.

Late Annie (Hainer) G dnawife of Colonel Goodman of Parkhill.

In 1909 Ambrose left Cayuga, settling in Toronto, and for some time,

while carrying on the general practice of law was Estates Manager of the

Union Trust Co. at Toronto. He formed the partnership of Goodman &
Galbraith, now practicing Iaw at Toronto.

FIFTII (ENF.RATION.

Mabel Goodman, after graduating at Miss Dupont's school at Toronto,
was, on the third of October, 1888, at Stc George's Church, Parkhill, married

to George Maynard Wedd, then accountant ini the Canadian Bank of Com-

nmerce, at Hamburg, Ont. Mr. Wedd was a son of William Wedd, for many

years Classical Master of Upper Canada College ani was, through bis mother,

related to the Maynards, one of the fine old Toronto familles, lHe is also a

nephew of the late Dr. Scadding. the author of the well-known History of

Toronto (See bis reference lu this history and Mrs. Goodman's famrous

School). Mr. Wedd is at this vritîing Manager of the Bank of Commerce at

B3erlin, Ontario. They had issue: ( 1) Stanley Musgrave, b. September, 1889

(lie entered the bank, and after a rapid rise, at this writing holds a position of

trust and responsibility in the Inspector's Department of the Bank of Com-

merce. He was niarried in 1913, to Gretchen, dau. of Mr. and Mrs. Van

Nostrand; has one year-old child); (2) George Maynard, b. 1891, clerk, Bank

of Commerce; (3) Lawrence Martin, b. 1894, employed in the Canadian Gen-

eral Eletric Co. offices; (4) Clementirla Mabel, b. 1902; (5) Kenneth
Goodmian, b. 1904.



Cofýlel Keniietli (oo<lnian.
AXnd Ilis grandhlatught(.r

Cleienltille wedId.

Lieut. Lawrence (Pete) son of
Mabel (Goodmnan) Wedd.
Commission 1915; b. 1895

Ten er ndcgi îoxls

George Wedd, fr., son of Mabel
(Goodman) Wedd.



Stanliiey Musgrave Wedd. George Wedd. George Maynard Wedd, Jr.

Born, 1889. Husband of Mabel (Goodmnan) Born, 1891.
Wedld, and their (laughter

- . Clementine. ___________

Amibrose-, Goodman, LL.1}.
Son of Col. Kenneth Goodmnf.

Harold, son of Ambrose Good-
mnan, LL.D., Toronto>. At the
writing Harold hias qualified for
Lieutenant and awaits his commis-
sÏon to, proceed to> the front.

Lieut Shirley Duncan Ellis.
Died at the front.

At this writing, last living repres-
entative of the race, born to Stanley
Musgrave Wedd and Grethen Wedd.



Edithi Goodmnan, like lier sister, xvas sent to the school of Miiss I ainier,
and on the saine day at the saine tinie as lier sister's weddîng, shle \Vas lnarrie1
10 Ester WVilliams, of Toronto, thiin a clerk in the eduicationial departmnent of
the Provincial Governument. They fiad issue (1> Ester Kenîîeth, 1b. Pstlî
August, 1889 (educated at the Public Schools of tlue 1'rovitice of Ontario, ii
May, 191 1, and entered the firmn of MonîtgIoniery Hleury & M ontgoînery, and
Lracticed witlh them u-ntil iii health conipelled lîi to go WVest, and ini Febru-
ary, 19 12, lie wvas called to the bar of 'Manitoba. eîitering thie firnu of lEer-gnsoîî
Tenich, williamis & lleniry. Subseuecntly, iii 1914. lie fornied a partnersui>
w ith Major A. M. S. Ross, uinder the tinn1 ralie Of Rýoss & Willianms). Nfr.
WVilliamns lias a well trained legal iinid, and a strongI nîentality. Indeed, at tliis
writing a piiblishiiig honse is finaîîcing the publication of a law book froîin the
pen of this gifted young autlior. inteîîded for the tuse of lai\ yers iii Canada. t le
lias visited the anthor in Vancouver, Nvho xvas greatly imiprcssed wiîlî bis nmertal
attainments, an(I otiier sterling qualîties. I le înlarrîed a ladI'y wbo11 resided iii
Point Grey, B. C. ; (2) Greteluen, 1). J aiary 20tli i SiIO, niarried. Octoher,
19)14, Robert Gourlay Esq., B.Sc. of Toronto «:one of the eiiineers on tlie
staff of Mackenizie & Mann. Tlîcy now reside in Toronto, and liave onue child
a year old) ; (3) Oweil Rudoipli Stenson, b. 1895, (accotntant, having lîeld
positions withi T. E. Cameron, stock broker, Toronîto, and the Grand< Trunk
Pacifie, and now wvith D. E. Davis, civil enîgineer and raîlwvay contractor; (4)
Edith Lee, b. 1897; (5) Mabel Lee, b. 190>3.

The two younger chljdren are living with their parents at Leduc, Alberta,
at this writing.

Esther Williams and Edith (Goodman) \Villiams on their marriage.



Gretchen \Villiams and baby
daughter of Edith (Goodman)

Williams.

Lynne Williams,
daughter of Edith (Goodman)

Williams.

Edith Lee Williams,
daughter of Edith (Goodman)

Williams.

R. M. Gourley and baby,
husband of Gretchen Williams.

Yetive Gourley,
daughter of Gretchen Williams
and granddaughter of Edith

(Goodman) Williams.

R. S. Williams, son of
Edith (Goodman) Williams.

------------... ... ..... ......



WILLIAIUS.

Esthier Keniieth WVilliam1s, bar- \Vife of
rister; son of Edith (Goodnian) Esther Ke;ineth \Villians.

Williams.

Contribnted by E. K. Willianis,

The head of the fainly ini the middle ages w as Richard \Villiams, %vlho, forsome reason (întermarra-e, I belie%-e) assumiied the naine of Cromxi cIl. Tgo back stili further the head of our famnily lias a righit to the titie of -FI \_VAMON," and1 is hiereditary Arclb l)riid of \Vales, a title that goe bck to an-tiquity, and to, my mind the rav en ci-est of our faiix'l was originiAly th ltrof Isis the Egyptian goddcess. The present IIWIK MUJ(N .lcee iîs fatherRaby Wilianms about three vears ago. when lie died, aged neai lv 100O.
The H-wfa Willianms fainiiy are great personal friuds of the prescrit King.Referrîing againi to, a later I)eriod ini the middle ag.,Richar-d \Villianîis(Cromwvell) w'as the grantee of Ramsay Abbey o)n th e d1issoluitioni .f the mon-astries hy Henry VIII., by Nvhioni lie w as also kiighîted. li alsu rcived aBenedictine, captured froîn the Spaniards by Cronwell's calptaainl,. 'L.1enn andVenables, in 16.55. Thle famîily lias resided at the plantation ,I* launwa. ini theParish of St. Elizabets (otherwise called GoveCrininent Penn i). Mý \ (r \tiAntAlice marrie(l the second son of Scarlett, thirc-dl>Baron of -\hever-he w~holead the charge of the heavy brigade at the battle of Balaclai\ a. MlY greatgrandfather came to Canada after the transmission of the D ane',. The resi ofthe fannly remnained there.

Ester Williams, nîy father, xvas a son of George Wilfianis, fori ix'- ofSpanish Town-, jamnaica, andi for many years a solicitor practicing- at TOronklto.More lateiy local Master of Chancery at Chiathiam,, Ont. .Mv granduniothier,whomn he married, was Georgia Lee, dangliter of Caî>tain Sîmion Lee, R.N.. anigrand daughter of the Earl of Dev'onshire. These Lees are cousins of theLees of Virginia. Their crest is a bear inuzzled wvith a broken chain, and themotto "Bear and Forbear." The Virgîiia Lees are the youinger branch. Theonly maie survivors of the older branchi are my cousins, johni Lee and bis son
Alfred.

They are entitled to the hereditary freedomn of the City of London, and toattend the Biue Coat Schooi, and are said to, be the descendants of the Lees ofDitchiey, keepers or wardens of Rosamond's Tower (vide Scott's Woodstock).



UNCLE HENRY.

In(lians and( miners holding knives crosswise in their mouths, and a horse

pistol in eaci hand, and goki, heaps of gold, in bricks and in nuggets stored in

caves. This wvas the vision conjured up in our minds when Uncle Henry's

nine was nientioned-oiir Uncle of romance. The author rernembers his dis-

tinctly, visitingL his father's home, frorn far-off California (See Mercy's

Icîters). Hie showed to us a golid brick of silver, which made our eyes open

xvide wvith wvonder.
The author's brother. the laie Arthur Goodman, was then about six years

old. The J)uke of Conaught, then Prince Arthur, was visiting St. Catharines,

and ail wvent ont to see hlm., but the author's mother. On our return Arthur

created great amutsementlby saying tolhis mother, "I saw Prince 'Me'." Uncle

Hlenry took Arthur's jacket off and exclaimed jocularly "throw out your chest,"

and when Arthur complied, he said, "Take a look at Tom Sayers, junior."

(Tom Sayers being the pugilist of the hour.). Uncle Henry had a distinguîsh-

ed appearance and a1lvays dresse(I in the height of fashion.

UNCLE AMBROSE.

Amhrose Goodmainf Sr.

WE KNEW WFIERE TO GET A NICKEL.

Uncle Ambrose was aiso a great favorite. We used to ruii to hini on the

street, and lie wouild embrace us, no matter how public the place, and the author

rernembers his pecu-liari«ty of always slîpping silver coins Înto our littie hands

before lie dismissed us, so thiat when we "spotted him," 'we would shout,

"Thlere's Uncle Ambrose! in going to get a nickel."

484



AUNT HLN

Aunt Helen.
Late Helen (Taylor) Goodman, wvife of late Anîibrose Cxodman-tt. Sr.

The fajthful and (levoted wife of nmv Uiicle Aml>rose, .\unti 1 elen, wvas a
society belle as a girl. The atbor eau' recollect thiat lier iarig was the
social event of the season. And when she v'isited his fat1er's 11omle i, h e cau re-
member hier as a beautiful girl, the photograplh reproduceil sholin lbut a faiuit
reflection of lier charnis and grace. Auint Helen alwavi re,se ii sueli
cxqisite taste. and, takig the little wonuins appearance all in iil Ii e hkked
like a pretty picture, w'hicli, painted bv a truce artist. one would label "IPortrait
of a Lady."

According to hier slîrviving cilidreil, Helenl ( Taylor) Godanwas
perennially young, and ýwhen she passed awvay tinie lhad not touehe-d lier fore-
head wvith a grey hair, wvhile lier face wvas as free fromi wrÎiles and care an(]
ber color was as clear as on the day of ber marriage.

The Author liad flot seen Auint Helen silice she l~a a girl. Then lie re-
members she had very briglit eyes, a gentle voice, and swe% et, but ratie c- wstflil,
smile.

Ambrose Goodman, Sr., late in
if e.

Helen (Taylor) Goodnman,
wife of Ambrose Goodman, Sr.



Un e mbe nd of n ti Ticie Mrs. Bella Dresser, nee Goodnan

Goode m. Te yondhfu pper nceo (daugliter of Ambrose and Helen

Aunt Helen, Goodman late in life jiGornn ni aiy

here iioticcable.

GOODMAN-~TAYLOR.

Ambrose, the second son of Dr. Henry Riggs Goodman' and Arabella

(Holloway) Goodmian mnarried Helen Taylor, daughter of a ricli St. Cathar-

mecs brewer on Nov. 28th, 1867. Ambrose Goodnman was born August 4th.

1836, and Helen (Taylor) Goodman, July 2Otli, 1846.

Arubrose Goodman died, january, 1907, and Helen Goodmnan,*Jaiiuary,

1913. Their issue was seven children: Three died in infancy, one reached the

age of nine, and one son, Edwin, wvas killed in a railway accident wvhen nearly

eigliteen. The surviving children are: Arabella (Bell) Agnes, b. Oct. 22nd.

1868, married IloNard \V. Dresser, Aug. 22nd, 1895, and lives in Etngene,

Oregon, U.S.A.; Helen Maud, born Aug. 3lst, 1868, unniarried, and living in

Chicago.
The author lias had the gooci fortune to have been visited recently by

Helen Goodman, a charming lady, who, in returning to the scenes of lier chuld-

hood endeared herself in, niany ways to her relatives, wlio in the longy interval

whicli had elaised since they liad nursed lier as a baby, could not realise that

the little girl had gromin into a beautiful and accomplislied womnan, capable of

making for herself unaided and alone in tlie great city of Chicago an honored

place in society andl a, comfortable home as will a true daugliter of "Martlia

the Good."ý

Helen Goodmani, daughter of Arabella »('Bell') (Goodmnan)

Ambrose Goodman Sr. and Dresser, taken 1010. Daugliter
Hele (Talor)Goodnan.of Amnbrose Goodman Sr. and

Hele (Ta lor) Good uan Helen (Taylor) Goodman.



Helen, daughter of Ara-
bella (Goodman) Dresser,

aged 17.

\largerv. daugliter o>f
Arabe] la (Goodmnia)

Dresser, aged 14.

Frances, daughter of Ara-
bella ç Gtx>dniiail) D)resser,

aged 12.

MY FAMJLY.

Photograplis are human documents, which often portray, more eloquently
than words, the character an-d lives of those in whom we are interested. There
is one thing our forebears can bequeath to uis, that wve cannot buy, and that is
their photographs.

There are several hundred in this volume. and 1 cdaim that for that reason
alone my thirty years' labor has flot beenl in. vain.

Mothers sometimes, at the birth of their eildren, resolve to keep a photo-
graphic record of the different stages lu their existence; my mother did, and
in a measure I have kept it up.

>I reproduce these photographs to preserve them in a convenjent form for
my family. They may, or may not, be of interest to anvone else, but I have
decided that they shall form a part of these Memoirs.

I 'e,

rn _7
__ ~ Y



THE OU) DAGUERREOTYPE.

This is tny) Mother's picture.
\Vhen she was young and fair;

According to the fashion,
She cornbed her jet black hair

So closely about ber temples
That it looked like the veil of a Nun,

Enhancing the saintly heauty
Of this girl of t\venty 011e.

As 1 gaze uion her features
1 cannot uiiderstand

How I, who am, the Infant,
Could have lived as I have, the Man.

I off en think of my Mother,
With the child upori her knee,

And in the stillness of the night
It somnetirnes seenis to mie

1 can almoi(st hear myi Mothier's voice
An<I feel the touch of lier hand;

Then. the Love and Faith of a Little Child
Returils to the heart of the Man.

The Author enithron)le and his
brother Harry also.

When the above picture wvas
taken it was during the Fenian
raid, and myv earliest recollec-
tion is of being told that the
Fenians were hiding in the hay
loft.

Mother and Child.

The figety age-My head in
chancery to keep me stili. My
brother Ilarry and my late sis-

ter Louisa
At this time my father wvent

to the front at the Fenian raid,
as surgeon in the Nineteenth
Battalion Lincoln Volunteers,
for which he afterwards receiv-
ed a grant of land, now owned
by bis grandson, Henry Good-
man,, Jr. I have tried on his
long, blue brass-buttoned coat
and peaked cap he wore on that
occasion,



Aged I'ourteeii.
I Was to have heen a miedical

doctor, foflowing iu the foot-
steps of ;ny granodfather aud
rny fatiier. Throtugh iii e-ah
1 was oblige(l to abandon the
i(lea, and leavîiug sclhonA early.
1 entere(I the Imperiai Bauik of
Canada, serving in St. Cathar-
iles. Toronto, Monltreai, Iluger-
soll and Wcxxistock, Ont.

1 entered the 1l1itîk at I 4;, a f-
ter- serviîîg sex eral1 vears. 11i\
faltiier, qw î10ilîg the phîrase fil-
elle princcps, saidj thalt I lt>x
SOnue aptitude fotr descrip>tive

\\ ritîiîîg, mI lauîîicled ll11e initt
jouriiii>i pu rclî;siîîg foi Ille
a partîîershi 1, iii tle -St. ('aitl-
arines Stanldard.''

At Ille tnile I caînc a iwsa
î iir min wï tli \V. I>'. I~r>we

*sa partiier. whoit taluglit i l
tlie TiliilieIîts. of t1lai ealliîîg.

I 0 x as it thuî 1 mule 1 ie-
çaille mttîîalsi îanager for
thle lie Stnat Gib stnî, tliemi

a rsiiu~ ttx e-in Ottiawa. I
travlie xx tîîlîî tlîîigh dlie

ches, au>I îrpae theni for a
SynihiCate fpaeu

Aged Twenty.

Took an active part in ath-
:Ics, having organized the St.
itharines Amnateur Athletic
tub, in St. Catharines, patron-
ýd by every professional and
[siliess mian in the city. I af-
rwards assisted in forming a
nilar association in Vancou-
r. B. C.

G1ENýTLEM EX«,. BE SIEATED!
The Vancouver Lacrosse Cliif Mixmistrels. This club xxas at that tiuîe

*chamîpion of the W\orld, and waý S raising fmd,; fo-r a Etnropean tour.
TheAuthor is seated in the centre, a., Iiterlocutor.



Àmliateiir Mliletic Club, organized bv niyself (seated in the centre, wîth beard).
I>resident of the Club), john R. Monro, short mran standing beside nie.

As an officer Nineteenth Bal-
allion Lincoln Volunteers, Nia-
gara Camp. During mny bank-
ing career was also a mem-ber of
the 22nd Oxford Rifles in In-
gersofl, Ontario.

Th'le Iut li oved to Ne Yotk for a year to enlarge his
niewspaper experieuce. This silhocuette was taken on that oc-
casion1. it w,ýas cut ont withi scissors by a negro, at Coney Island.
FUis advertisement was, "ll giVe you your portrait if you will,
wait a minute." This wvas doue îin exactly sixty seconds. It
îssaid that thie atisti.ctemnperarneut is heredited. Where didthe
dlarkey get his temperamneut?



A I)EFI NITE PLAN FOR IFEL

Parents slil(l insist uipo t tei r cli lreuiug traiîed w it a lefitiiite
ohject iu life.

)NIv fatiier, realisîig tliat 1 o,\as, îtîiale, t r til1 I lcîth t tlertake
auyv stistai ue( effo rt. too k nie front sehio)] il 1; lan aut it Ile in the fi ;uîeri-Il
Batik of Caniada as juniior clii k. 1 reluieiiieft lihe balnk ft r ei gli ve;trs, at
period l)racticallv va sted. 1 (,rew wcar of the iit nit ttiv of keepiiîg acct nuitZ.anîd 1)ecaine restless to ti- niv fortunue elsew hure. 1 w a. at dif'fereut tinies:
Booýkkeepe1r lu one grocery stt re : part pret quer tetf iiiothler;: lit tel clerk: stoçtk
broker iii St. Cathariues auid I Iaulilto i: 1 w as iuil te btok )t î n l i'liîing Imnsiune-ss
witli J-tulson 'Maxiînu, l)r<ther t f NI a'\ llu, the great iliilr entt telt iet' l- tf ti
iiighit school in Victoria: clerk iu Tlie New Yrk I fe hI surtAuce Co offices,
Newv York : partuier in a etmntrv uew'spapcer; reporter : rrespt ilent : editor:
secretary of the EuîîAoyers* .\sstoeiatiî ii anti t ler bo' idies: 1.1 arianl of the
Vaîie r Pukblic I ihrary real estate bi &uer and ýsp ecti Iante: andit l fe iinstraiicc
muan.

On leaving scitool 1 luaA but thle rudînuiients t of ail eduicat itni. I hiave knoîw n
whiat is was to he po)or. and 1 have knownî w hat it w as ni be rielu to live scau-
tiIy and to live sniptnouisly. and 1 have suffere<l îuîuch iili the past fronti lack of
a technical edîîcation, vheh i nuakes fotr a luerulatient success iii t tue' s cheliei
vocation tin hfe.

FTo the voting genieratittu 1 wtilA Sa* vt Stere ' vt tu ilind o lih tlcieoetical
kriowledge îvhi le v tii are vilîiug. fi r it wî1l hum tine \re iI tcfIil tii pil it i
the keen strtuggle for existenxce.

After my uîotliers deatli, anA iliv fatlier's seconiîl urriage, 1 it î c( ttu
British Columibia, as a resuit of aut ail vertisiug panui)lle 1 re-ad wvliu eiiloyed
as clerk of a fanions Sailitarv Ilotel, Stephenson Iline St. 1ahruus
arrived in Vancouver, October 29tli, 1S91, and îliim diatiel N- cailIcd ou ' aI:t ir
Oppenheimier (a mari whose îruenorv is iuchîe hiniiored lu an one- (i-t
whom a statue Îs erecte(I iin Stanley Park). The (luief Magil rate tuf \oacî,
ver ivas very kirid. H4e salAI the city ivas str-ttggiinig to, raise lier ieaiafter
i)eing nearly swept ont hi- fire. and lie advised uîîe to try Victoria if 1 ivSek-
uig employment.

I did so, and called on Mayor Graut, brother of Robert Grant of Vani-
couver, a man of strong persoîîality anid great frieudliiiess. Hie was uinable to
hehp me, partly owing to the fact that there ivas sortie feefing eit i1îg l thie cÎtvagainst so-cailed iriteriopers from Eastern Canada, who. ivere faceticxtsly
designated as "North American Chinamer," or "ImriiZraiits f roui the CentBeit," the citizeris of Victoria not yet haviug overconie their preluidices arising
f rom the Province having existed so lorig as an indepndeuît Crowîî Colons',where ten cents, or a "short bit," was the low-est medium, of exchange.



At the suggestion of, a chance acquaintance whom 1 met in the Hotel, J.
O*Suilivani, who wvas a skilfuil educationalist along commercial lines, we formed

a partnershilp ani started a nighit schiool, ýwhich was a temporary success, manly

of the "oler younlg** men, sons of faillns pioneers in the Pacific Province

l)eînlg our ptupils, and, wlio afterwards becamle einiently successful in Mie.

C. H. (ilbhons. a former St. Catharines boy. who hiad shown me much

kinidiess, interested himself stubseqtiently te secuire nie a position on the Victoria

Colonist. thienl the principal newvspaper in Britisli Columbia, and Mr. W. H.

Ellis, the proprietor, sent mie to the mainlawi of British Columbia as manager

for the paper over that wvide area.

1 founid, however, that the po(sition w-,hich appeared to me at first to be so

attractive, was a difficuit one te f111 as the sectional feeling was so extreme be-

tween the cities of Vancouver and Victoria that the Vancouver residents re-

fuised to read a Victoria paper, let alonte a(lvertise in one, and if any news was

sent to Victoria to the slightest disadvantage to Vancouver, or Vancouver

citizens, the correspo)ndent respIonisible was looked upon as a traitor aiid a spy,

-nd was l)itterly assaile(l in the local press.

Feeling thiat my position was (juite impossible, 1 reluctantly sent in My

resignation. Tis wvas refused by Mr. W. H. Ellis, who informed me that if

1 "stO(Xl by my guns" the Colonist woul(l stand by me. Thus enco>uraged, I

started ini te figlit against tiiese prejudices. and live them (lown. In time, both

cities grew large enonglh te> sink thieir petty jealousies, ani 1 was able to live

at pe-ace with my fellc>w citizens, but until that timle came it was an Uphill

trgefor in doing mv duty te rny employer, I was looked upon as an alien

and anl outsider. Marty stories of aul initeresting nature could be told regarding

tlîs initer-city sectiolual feeling. T was preserit it mnight be stated, when the City

lire brigade turrne( ont and directed the hose on passengers coming down the

gYallgplanlk fromi tUe Victoria steamier. driving them back into the boat, on the

çiroun<l that ant infections (lisease wvas prevalent iu Victoria, and no resident of

tliat berg would be allowed to land lu their city.

In the lîiht of subsequent events it Ilardly seems credible that such a

feeling prevaileil 24 years ago. >

\Vhile working in the intére5ts of the Victoria Colonist 1 becarne corres-

rondert for a large number of outside newvspapers in United States and

Canada-V'aincuer beinig particularly well sîtiuated for news gathierinig. being

tU-e gateway of tlhe wet troulgl wh-ji a conistanit streani of celebrities were

1 roildiid rasngto anid frnit eint awl Auistralia, anid the gathering
cfr~sfi on, tiiese travelljers r-eqir ed conistanit vig-ilneaIwthg

For miany ye-ars as çoirespondent 1 lead a very busy anid very interesting

life, particularly dutriing the Oriental wars.



hil rnew ae days. Snapped by Iiiv steiiograplier.

T1'le securing aixl despatch of inews stores for stuch papers as the New
York Herald, Sail Franîcisco Clironicle, Seattie 'Tinmes, Chiicago Tribune, ('i-
cinnati Eniquirer. Montrecal Star, andmimany otheri big dailies, w as mlore labor-
iotis and tryig than the tinitiated mav imgnicesitics bocing fraughit with
great responsibiiity. At iengthi 1 sectired the correspoîldence ani e<itorshilp
of numerous trade journiais, for the pitrioise of easing off froin the more
arduous teiegraph work, often necessitating ail night vigils.

At the age of ;$ý 1 miarried Ro>se Ellis, sister of the thiu pri priet(ir 4f the
Victoria Colon1ist, \V. il. VEllis, lio ait giveil nie mi\ tirst i-cl stant in
British Columbia, and had stood 1w nie so, iovaliy.

In lookilng back, 1 1,elice fc iliaat~ part of miv newspiaper work \vas
interview\-ing, fior I had the good,, fiortune, during miv uewsape carcer, of
meetingiimany emîiinent Ile", anli(>ng theml Sir H-enry IrvinMg, Sir E inArnold,
Mark Twain, IÀi Hung Chang, Mariqtuis Ito, WVong tllc ('1 serfomr.Er

Grey, Generai Booth, and a lotof otiiers.

Rose Goodman, nee Ellhs, wife
>of the Author.

1896i.
'Tle year of my marriage.



'l'lie Auhrs~ei-fon thle eve of his marriage
Apri)l l5th, iý(Hu.

MEN 1 IW KNOWN.

There are certint individtuals\ ivhon thie world always desires to hear talk.

Meni xho hiavc e bee rn te owr <wi havt\e gained prorninence through thieir

mvwn exertî>ns and talents.

It is thie amii oIf the correspondent te stipply te the world, through the

le(liiUr (If lie\\spapers. ail thiat thiese celeb)rities- have to Say, or can be rnduced

te say, alid In doîng s, thle greatest tdip)(lirnacyN and skill has often to be used

Manyv menî If (Ininnc o tiot wisli to talk, as they miay inadverteitlY

>say sornletinig thiat thiey are sorry for. They will converse anirnatedly about

the eateror thelir travels, but when it cones to leading questions, they

becomle shyv, anld try to evade the issuie without giving off ence. It is the busi-

nless oIf thie crepnnt to use hiis uitrnost enideavors to induce themn to talk,

and thiereli lies is real talent as a newý\spaper interviewer.

KIP'LING WAS IMPOSSIBLE.

My firist impression oIf tis famou)ts pu(et and nlovelist was disappointirlg.

TIe was a very ordillary-lookilg mnati, with bis close cropped hair, and buillet

hiead, 2111l althouigh 1 mlet huxni wheni lie \\ats angry, 1 cannot coniceive hlow he

could be genlial if hie tried, si> sev ere a cast oIf couintenance bias he. And al-

thou>Igh hie mlay look lîke a thundi(erclondi, fls face is nlot strong. With, Kipling

thie phyIsio)gnanllst anid phIrenoilo)gist wid be entirciy at fatnît. We, of the

Canaian.i Chlb, gave Kipling a riusinig reception In Vancouver, sucih as few

travellers receive, but eveni on thtis occasioni it \\as; difficit for lmt to throw

a raY (If gieality- iîito his soehidll featuires.
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K îplîîg Nvuid nut bie îiterx iew cd. Il c Iad mialle s'~Illne inihscect
comment on the -viulgar îulanîîers<' if Certain \înericaîî', (taitilai)nli lie \\a
niarried tu an Aierican ýN île). andI lie lhad lîccîî 1) :etc , vx t li Unitedl
States pres~s. Ii n is aniger against .\nericaiîs lie lI ad cla',seî afîli C.ali lIialis il]
the saine categury ( as mnanv a better Eniglishmlanl ha, 1 r e lieu n c hlmi). I
receive(l orders that I w as tii iake K ipling talk i f po ssu le.

A pusse of nie\\, sî>aler meni sttîî a ini the ' uie of tie Ii iel\aî ie.
w aiting for the littie feiluiw\\ tu inaixt bis apPeai aice. as' lie wî îlîidi mil r-eeu xc
.lu\ cartis ini bis roi. ü

[le finaill came along, w aiking lnsl' alini ît ionil to es. , ia ma \ lit tle
muen do. His NN-ife xvas with lim. Sumielhow, luefore 1 knie\\ it, 1 fomtiid iliv
sel f actinîg as spukesmian for the "buuichi.*

lKiplinig at tirst refilsed .tu sav ailvtingiil but îî i." \ ery eiuu ulat ical h
expressed. but as -we cruîwieîl Irutuîl iu and kelki at Iîîîîî, lie Iî'.ýt lus îeiiupeu?"
w bich i s noune tols good.(1 and wvbat lie said \vasý thiei anil t lieu c- taýken i'l w 11
sliurthandî, and \vireti ail îivei the counutry.

lIt was a tirade agailist the ncxx sîapcers. iîd ,\Ilcrïicnîeil iiinerl
but owiîlg to the state Of mmiid the cîpi of the t7iîitedStts er iii
garding the mnaR Kipling, it ausx re arbtter tIa if lhc Iluai quietîx tai1keu
about bis wares. Eveî y "tloii" wrflie ttrdsufar- ascresIuilut
ivere cuncerned, wvas '"good cklîw." Kipiiig suwdaakuitctIli 11Î,gbi
head. Ou imyseif (ait i appruacli. SittlIIg I a a hc~sae mi u
turned his back, sayiîîg u\'er biis shlinler 'în il,1w \\litîvi P,11 s.ýqlper
inen."

kARK TWA IN.

THuE LIGHT OiF OTHiER DAYS.

The famous Americanl hunîorist w,*as al couup;nionabie mlail. toog
Amnerican. His voice was soft, but slightIv inarrefl 1)\ a nslt . I l.
had kind eyes, and a reassuriiig mariner, iind stanes ntîuIctilclv likef Ihiiî.
He was absolutely without reserve or miuauuerisms, of aiî id.



As 1 'Walked into Mark Txvain's iero n the Hotel 1 sai(l: "Are you

preparing x'our lecture for to-ight. M r. Clemlenis?'*

Looking upl at the candie on the edg9e of the bed (the bed liaving heen

reversed for- the purpose-the candie xvas uisedl to save biis eves), he said: "1

aii preparing niv entertainient byv the liglit of (ther (lays." (Lt xvili be re-

inenîbered that bv an unflorttinate bunsiness venture Mark Twain liad lost

heavily, and to recouip bis fortunes and pay Ibis debts, lie lhad enîbarked on a

ýNVorls lecturing tour, wbicli proved a siuccess, artistically ami financially).

Interviewed by Candie Liglit.

Audience xvitlî Mark Twain, King of American Hurnor

I3 y the Liglit of Other Days.

Syndicate Correspondents: Sain Robli, Author, Billy Harrison.

He was to read that night "Puddin' Head Wilsoni," the product of bis

genius years before, or, as lie put it, "the liglit of other days." 1 cherish the

memory of that interview-lie was one of Nature's Noblemen

HIENRY IRVING.

ITa(I a very strong persanafity, and so wvon the liearts of newspaper mien

that they were neyer tired sounding his praises. His was the purest English

1 liad ever heard;- a very sliglit softening of the vowels, but absolutely no

accent, and no affectation. Like Kipling, lie liad suffered fromn the attacks

niade on bis l)arty l)y irresl)onsible American correspondents, but, mark the

dîfference, unlike Kiplîig, lie asked nie in the kindest way to lie "gzood enough

to (leny theni." Irving called for tea and cigars, on, the Hotel laxvn, and our

interview began.

1 askedI bis opinion on the faculty of memorizing. He replied: "Memory

fades wiîth iage, althougli what is remninbered in later life is perhaps longer

retained." "Wliat is nîieiiory ?" lie w'as asked. He replied, "No tlieory is

.... .. .... ....



tenable. \Ve go to our mental storehouse, and, if well ordered, we find what
we want. Sometimes we stumble on something that has been mislaid for
years."

"To illustrate this," lie said, "Arnold, Patti anal myseif were guests at a
feast. 1 was asked to recite something. 1 thought for a moment, and suddenly
starteal 'Balcliazzar's Feast,' which 1 had surreptitiously learned underneath
my desk at school, 30 years before. 1 reciteal it iii its entirety. though it had not
heen in my thoughts ail those years.

"Yes," lie sai(l, "olal age obliterates mental impressions and affects the
memory. 1 had an ageal actor,' namea Mead, once, w~ho, iii Macbeth' would
insist in saying, iii the w'itches sceiîe:

"'Scale of DRAGOON, tooth of wolf.
Witches Munumy. Maw anl Gjulf,'

instead of 'Scale of DRAGON, tooth of wolf, etc.' It was such an annoying
mistake that 1 tolal the olal fellow that if it ever occurred again I would let him
out. That niglit Mead went on with the determination to speak his fines cor-
rectly, but when it came his turn lie commenceal: 'Scale of Dragoon-damn
it, I've said it again!l'

STAN LEY-EX PLORER.

An offish, stiff, dignified man. His attitude was polite but not friendly.
I can recollect him as he made his appearance: Portly, grey haired, andl of
medium height, and, after taking my card, he walked almost to, the other end
of the room, putting a wide space between us before asking nie to be seateal.

This may have been because he had been heckled a good deal, by newvs-
paper men, regarding a rumor that he had been cruel to bis native boys in bis
travels through the jungles.

Stanley is famous particularly in having been successful in finding the
explorer, Livingstone, in Africa, after lie, Livingstone, had been given up for
Iost by bis frienals.

]acked by the New York Heralal, he starteal out with a band of experi-
enced natives, and penetrated into the heart of the unexploreal regions. His
force contained 200 men, andl bis trip occupied 234 days. H1e found Living-
stone at Ujiji, in Lak Tanganyika, in November, 1871. In 1887, lie entereal
on his famous expedîtion to relieve Emin Pasha in Equatorial Afica. H1e
arrived at Lak Nyanza in 1889, and accompanical Emin Pasha to, Bagamnayo.
Hle returned to England in 1890, andl was accuseal of inhumanity to bis men,
whom, it was said, lie lad left behind in the trackless jungle, to perisli, that
his forced progress might flot be impeded.
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1 interviewe(l him shortly after his return, at the Hotel Vancouver. 1

asked him as to the newspaper reports of lis alleged cruelty.

He said: "As to the accusation that 1 abandoned my followers at the end

of my Une, to save my own life, 1 wo:uld say that the attack is unwarranted.

1 would further say, that at every stage of our forced marches in a fever-

drenched jungle, heset wvith wild beasts, 1 looked after my men'1s coinfort the

same as 1 (lid my own. What did happen was unavoidable, and not as a result

of any human action or inaction."

EDWIN ARNOLD.

"THE LIGHT 0F ASIA.>

Thle niost charming inan that 1 met during m-y newvspaper career. I-ls

speech, like Irving's, was pure English, without any affectation, ani, unless

one was histeing intently, thie sliglitest softening of the "a" and slurrîng of the

'r" could niot lie detected. 1le wvas what one would expect a man to lie, who

wrote The Lighit of Asia. Aithougli le had an ascetic cast of counteflafce, lis

eyes beanied with a kindly liglit, and as we gathered around him in the Hotel

Vancouver smoking room, we feit that we hiad known hlm a long titue, s0

quickly did we corne under lus magnetic influence. His presence seerned to

radîate peace and goodwill. We approachedl hinm hesitatingly, but we hesi-

tated to depart, the charmi of the mian's presence so, held us ini its grip. 1 asked

hîm how lie carne to write The Light of Asia. He replied:

"It ail camne suddenly. I was sitting, one evening, wîth my wife--poor

soul, sie's parted with this existence-when 1 suddenly rose f romn my chair,

and cried 'Get pencil and paper, write (Iowfi these words, my dear: The scrip-

ture of the Saviouir of the worl, Lord Buddha, Prince Siddartha styled on

earth.' 'Whaiýt is its purport,' said my wife. 'It is the opening lines of rny new

1poern. 1 will cati it "The Liglit of Asia." ' The poemn was inspîred by the

mnany strange recollections lui my travels amnong eight hundred millions of

Buddha worshippers. When first 1 saw the sacred Bodhi tree, close to the

temple Buidhagva, sonme 50 priests were praying beneath its branches. 1 was

aniouis to procuire sorne of the leaves of the tree, and said to one, 'May 1 have

just one leaf?' He replied lui Japanese, 'Take the whole lot for ail I care.' 1

plucked off six preclous leaves, and as my travels led me, proceeded to, Tooth

ternple lu Kandy, Ceylon. 1 then inforrned the priest in charge of my posses-

sion. 'Stay,' said lie. 'I wlll cali a meeting.'

"The resit oif that meeting was that 1 divided my precious relics among

the five principal temples in Ceylon. The leaf presented to Tooth temple was

edged lui pure gold and placed upon, the altar, a special service being performed

1 asked hirn if he would speak of his new dramna, flot yet before the

public, Adlzumna.



Very graciotisly the followving hiles were then wvritten in pencil and handed
t() the Alutfie'r, wvho sent tl'eni to luis fati er a -rcî din er of Sir l&"Iývîi's:

EPIIOC;LJE TO "AI>,rZUMA, OR TIHE J AI' X\NE5E WIFFE.

Lest aught offend von ini our Eastern pli\.
Let mne for himi that \%,rit it, briefl say
It i,; a true story of the ol<l japa.-i
\Vhiere they wlio wviI1 the çceaseless- strîife iiuay sean
Of fateful niiortal passions. and.leie
See in Adzna-highly tvlpifild
The patient. fatitl. gentie, Nip1x >n i fe.
Done to the fashion of a faniltless life.
\Vhichi those (11( learlu to lead bv ancient miles

Adnianners shutt aw ay froni \Ve',tern sehools.

Ilere shah bhe seenl, too, lîow\ý tle doctrine gr-e%\
Thiat past forgottenl vears constrain the liew,
Aud souls are borii with life takes inconifflete,
\Which start aniew. when senigstrangers ie..
Bt.t nost and bc'4t Of ail. here mi v~ se
How~ "dear to Ile:'ven is saînitlyý chastitv''
And Death himnself but frien<i and mlinister
To Adzunua, ani noble iîearts like lier.

-EDWIN AIZNOLI.

"WilI Buddhisni imuperil Christianity ?- was asked.
"Buddhism is no enemy of Christianiity,. nor Of science. India is hetter

for Buddhisni," wvas the reply.

Sir Edwin then spoke of a fire on board ship comilg over f romi India,
when he thought the vessel xvas doomed. He said:

"I stood aloof. 1 could flot aid the brave fellows, and nuy thouglits turrned
to the inevitable. 1 feht the shadow of death, buit diii fot fear. '15 this the end ?'1 mused, and the last hues of the Light of Asia camle to contifort mie:

'The dew is on the lotus, mise, great suin,
And lift my leaf and mix me with the wave
Om Mani Padme hum, the sunirise comes,
The dewdrops slip into the shiîing sea.'

"But we -were saved."

SIR GEORGE DIBBS, PREMIER 0F AUSTRALIA

ALL RED ROUTE.

A fine well set Up man, but just a bit blustering and self opinionated.



Twenty years ago the author asked the Premier of Australia what bis

sentiments were regarding a dloser relation between the Mother Country and

her overseas dominions, Hie said:

"I was in England when Lo»rd Salisbury shook the Empire to, itS

f oundation by his Hastings speech. There îs a great and growing feeling in

England that the colonies should be bound more closely to the mother country.

1 called on Lord Salisbury at his house shortl y before I came away. Hie as-

sured me lie meant every word lie bal said at Hastings. Lord Salisbury urged

me to proceed on liberal fines toward the accomplishment of that end to wbich

I am at present devoting special attention.

"We bear a great deal of talk about the Imperial, Federation leaders. The

British Empire is already federated, but I tell you, the f ree trade policy of

England and our exposed coast line in maany places, botb in Canada and

Australia, enables England s enemies in the flrst instance to rob ber to their

heart's content, pick ber pockets, and taunit lier with theïr evîl intentions, and,

in the second instance, if they are, so disposeil, to sweep down on us with their

irondlads, and blo'w the roof s off our bouses wbile we are at breakfast. We

rush off to send a cable to, Englanil, but the cable is cut-a nice state of things,

is it not? Wbere the carcass is, you know, there will the vultures be gathered

togather. I amn an old man, but 1 hope I may live to see the day wben a British

subject can travel tbrougbout~ Britain's broad dominions on British railroads

and British steamers, and not bave to rely on Yankee enterprise until the end

of their days."
(That day bas comc.-Autbor.)

TOM JOHNSON.

THIlE BiEAVR-THE FIRST STEAMER TO CROSS THE PACIFIC.

1 was ordered to find Johinson, the sole surviving member of the crew

whicb brouglit the flrst steamer across the -Pacific Ocean. Johnson was a sort

of bermit livinig iii the Lillooxet woods. The author travelled fifty miles to, see

bim, mostly wîth Indian guide and canoe.

Sketchied by thie Auithor, from life. He was one of the original

crew wicb brouglit over thie first steamer to cross the
Pacifie Ocean.



(VVhen this wvas xvritten the B8eaver \vas a wreck îli the -Narrows [cei-
trance to Vancouver harbor] , and slhe was allowed tu poxihlu to pieces and sîik.
A cane is in my possession. eut froni lier timbers. 1 have often climhied uipon
lier slanting tleck as she lay off Prospect Point.)

Mien a lonely' shore on the Lillooet river ý\ as reached, the findian guide
who aceompanied nme to hind jolinson, gave a îeculiar whoop)j. ai johunson
appeared, a manx with a long beard and pipe. As-- lie talked lie ~vssketclied
by nie on niy shirt cuif. johunson liad the far-\ ;twav look of a hxenniti. île re-
fused to talk until the naines of old-time friends were nuentkined. and then lie
inelted. He said:

"I had been travelling with n1y father. \\>len a lad, ail over the world. 1-e
was an engineer, and iii those days an engineer wvas suimelbdY., H-e \vent to
Gerniany, France, Italy. Australia, Anierica, every imiaginiable navigable place
0o1 the Globe. When I was not yet inii m teens, iiv fatlher wvas asked if lie
wvould engineer the Beaver aroiund the Horn to the Pacifie Oceati. T'îe littie
three hundred and fifty ton steamer was quite a craft ini tho>se (lays. Slue was
patronized and flattered by royalty, King "Bill" Ihinself being on lxpard liertwice. And nîy father, w~ho wvas a ventur-esorne mani, dec.i(e(l to atccelpt the
offer and slîare the hionors of tlîe voyage. 1 reniemiber niv uiotler and 1 crying
at bis departure, wlien, at last moument, lie told mie to p>ack up and comie along,
and we would sink or swîmi togetlier.

Thet "l3eav\er.-

"We got around the "Ilorn- ail right. but wheu we we-re off Kilcatý, B. C.
a tribe of Indians from the interÎor took objection to mir wariappearance,
andI prepared for trouble. A scout infornîed uis oýf mir peril, but wýe dletermiiiet
to, stand our ground, and when the first h1ostile bandf luad mad1(e theït ir a~r-
ance, for the purpose of frighitenîng them, ïwe fiied a gun. Iiiniedliately, thew
woods in the viciniity became alive with SÎýiash braves in fighiting order.

ARMEt) LIKEPICHON

There seemed to me to bie 20,000 of theml. We beat theni off. but hiad to
cut our net and anchor chains to get awaY Lefore w e were lxoairded."

CAPTAIN SANSOM THE FILIBUSTER
is father was a judge iii England and a retired Colonel, Hie was aveteran of English and Canadian fights. Ail his relatives were fighting menior the wives of soldiers.



It was at the tinie that the States (lepose(l Queen Lilitiokalani of Hawaii.

Sansomn wanted to again place hier ail the throne and eall in the aid of Great

l3ritain to keep hier there.

1-is recruitmng, strange to sav, w-as dlone ini the United States, where ail

his strength came f rom.

1 was ordered to find imi and interview him. 1 (li( so. Fie talked t(x)

f reely for his own safety. and it iliay have been through the publicity given

to the interview that pressure wvas hronghit on Sansoi "to l>e gool."

Hie had been offered $1,,200 for the riglit to seil his pictures, so notorious

had ihe become, so that it was thought at the timie, fortunate for me to be able

to get the photo reproduced here.

Cap)t. Sansoll, the Raid(er-.

H1e told me that hie had 50 voluniiteers, and to prove his assertions. sho(,wed

mie letters f rom many Amnerican Arniy officers and their sons, offering their

services. If somne of these inmes hiad been published it would have been

serions. H-e said: "I ain an EFnglishiman, and they cannot touch me. I am

goin'g to Hawaii to put a Queen back on her throne."

'He had no success recruitîing in Vancouver, and the governmieft went

after him strong lie told me thiey had seized some of his paliers and warned

himn to leave the country or take the consequences. lie lef t.

HUM CID), CHIEF 0F THE NAWHITTIE INDIANS.
fWWý,r - e-. . .

The Nawhittie Indians had been gettîng out of hand with the Govern-

ment. For some years many dark stories had been told of their continuîng the

evil practices of their forefathers.
It had been said that they were still performing the "Dog Dance"',-the

Iast coast tribe to do $o.



The (lance consisted iii driving the y' îiug [,raves into> the %vooixls i
stunînier witlîott anv clothing or food., andl wearinig a litige tugly niask. lit the
mneantirne, at the dead of init, they v <uld conte to, the otutskiÎrts of the village
ami howl (lisrnally so as to \v >rk tiîe I dians Hp) to the pr' ier pitch of
excitement.

Mien the voliîg mien \vere inad -%vith litnger, uisuallv in the tlnrd or fourth
(lay, they would rush into thie circle of villageî s gaîlicred arotund the camip
flre at niglit, aIi( after dancing fiercelv for a tîlue. thev w ould bite eachi otheruintil they %vere streanîing xvith blood Aledgwatenge team
the b>raves would tear it to pieces and devour it raNv. Of course, after the
hideous feast the younig braves were loaded w ith tribal hionors, and the pe-
culiar Indian potlatch wvould take place. on \vhich occasion ail the wvell to do
Indians, ricli in l)lankets and skins, dlistriLutte'l ilîcir wealth to the tribe. ( There
is, at this wvriting, a iliovemleiut on foot to put a stol) to potlatclîes, a-, it en-
courages the drîinkinig of liquor ami other iiniquities). 1 was sent b> mly î>aper
to interview Hunt Cid, the yotnng ('hief of the Mawhities, andl I sectured his
assurance that the tribe wvas going to disconitinue the big (lance ai live iii îeace
\vith the wvhite manî, and( fisti for salinioli for bis catineries.

LI HUNG CHANG,

CHINA 'S GRAND) OLD IMAN.

IL Hunig Chang was a reinarkably lictlires(lue character, a giat in size,
His costume set off to advantage lits great f rame ai] sphlliix-iike( feaitures.

Alhvavs l)y bis sile wvas his obsequious Înterpreter. chattering. chaýtteriing,
ehattering. As for i l Hung Chang. l)ut for an o)Ccasi,,nal1 sliglht mnoveiment of
hîs lips, and the merry twinkling of bis smiall bright eyes, lie might hiave ben
sontie wonderful idol of ancient days. whose oracles \\ere riecorded in sonle niys-
tenions fashion by an attendant priest.

They were a very cunning piair, Prince IL ami bis interpreter, au(d thev
certainly turned the tables o11 the flewspal)er nmen ont w-est, XVith ai girat show
of courtesv and kindnless lie receiveà themn aIl, but, ïistead of initerviewinig the
Prince, the Prince interviewed theni. The auithor acnwegstotal defeat.

Here is his alleged interview in detail:-
Prince Chang, richlv robed, in the cabin of a C. P. R. steamshij,, wearîng

the regplia of the Order of the Peacock, Author enters.
Interpreter: Be seated.

Author: I should like to speak with His Highness.
Interpreter: His Highness says, certainly, you niake speak with hini. lie

desîres to, know youir name and your mission.
Author gives naine and list of American dailies representecl.<Interpreter: His Highness says it gratifies hîiii to receive the represei-'

tative of the great Arcicanî Press. He desires to ktiow Vour Qwii naýtioiiailtv
and your age?



Prince Li Hung-

Author, getting impatient and rather chagrined. complies with this last

royal request.

Interpreter: His Highiness wishes to explain that in China age is vener-

ated. The older the mani is the greater he is estemned. His Highness al--»

suggests that your age is rather young for one assuming sucb great respon-

sibilities. For, after ail, the Press often nioulds public opinion, and( only mien

of late middlle age. and of great wisdom, goodxness and un(lerstanding and

experience should be so occupîed.

Author, imipatiently: Sir, is it flot possible to sectire I-ls Highness' views

on what will be the ie.xt great national ailvance of his country, China. since the

conclusion of war and thie tendency of the nation towards reform rnethods?

Interpreter: I-lis Hlighnless wishles me to explain that he has but two

hlours before leaving for China by the C. P. R. steamiship) Iiue. He wîshes to

expre-ss bis pleasure at the treatmient hie bas received by that conipahy, and of

the splendid modern boats which miakes life on the sea so enidurable. 'He says

mlanyv of your friends desire to coniverse wjthi imi before his (leparture. His

Hîihness b)ids you good-bye and thanks you for yotir visit.

A gracions bowN fromi 'Prince Li Hunig Chang, and the audience is at an

end, muis the interview. Th'le onily con1sol>ation 1 biad was thiat no one else on

the Continent of Amierica obtained Li Htnng Chang's opinions on passing

events.

WONG, THE REFORMER.

Wong, the fanions reformer, leader of the first revolutionary miovement,

with a price on hlis head, wvas a different style of tuant If Li HI-Tng was an

aristocrat, Wotng %vas a comminoner. Hie could speak g"o English and couild

keep the newspapers supplîed with abundance of revolutionary talk and recital

of horrible acts of revenge on the reformers by the Ernpress Uowager. Hie
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wvas ln VJancouver because lie w isbied to keep bis head on hli> l hudr. ie
was a joiiy, rollicking sort of a mîanî ln spîte of the bhxd4 scene lie biad w it-
nessed, but the autiior ailvays regretted ii aving attended aI banIIquet lie gave in
the Cliinese Club to the press. [He ate ail ii dilihes sct befoi hi, ont of
politeness, not beilig able to (lecii>lier the Clîjuiese bill offae Imagine is
horror, afterwards, when, he wvas told by a Chinlese frîind that ,lne if Ille duli-
cacies w as Chinese birds' ilests, higlily sfficed ami pefued axdanillr,
mincedmnîce and pastry, greatd(elicacies in Chiiîia-andi tha Wngdnin the
repast, was ilaking jocular remnarks ini Cinese Micen \\c dvr dex'our-îlg the
Mice Pie ami Bird"s Nest Salad.

GENERAL BIOOTH.

Ilow shall i (escribe hlm? As 1 conur \vi> 1i icreftrtvtv vears,-

1 can see littie else (in miv fanicv) thail bis great briglit eves. atnld long ge
heard.

H-e seenîed nl quite iike or<hnarv being-s. but as~un obse'I'ýs',e( w îti a
sigle tiîoughit-the saving of souls. lIe liad at t-renendc)us flilii iii binieif
and lîs divine mission, and bis religionsý 111uîan <rexi iiultituili to Iiiiii.
Hie w-as a humnan dynamo. lie wvas une( of the gattorn rsthat ex er
lived, because, combined xvitb lus entiitbsii xvas Ili-, initenlse an.te At
our interview I said: "General, 1 ersn a ulnimber ('f leaIdingAnei

uiemslalers. My namne is Goodmiian."

"Good i an," the General repeated.

1 dii flot have to question hîm.ii 1ndely a if înisliredu, lie bnIrst Îliflo
a storrn of eloquence; atidressedti u- ie o. 1le duid not) Iok aIl me. l Ie w as
talking for those million readers wvlo vouid see bis words' Iiicl tvi> In, il \

day, ami lie could not tell wh at lie biad ho say qulieîiy, but \\aiked Up1 anid dux ný\i
the roomi like a niadmnai, clutclîig at ai tgiing ý Iilim r l ilslogwie
i)ear(1. Ami lie poured out his wrs s fast I couild lariyI 11iu 11i1. i
cannot fini is interview ini my scrap liI, a talr thIese l\xeîv ear ail i
can renierl)er is tbat lie saiti ini conIclulsion i sea ilot for tody u o il'
lime.'' Suddenlly lie camie <iown the Irdînarv level uf mankîmi. anidý xvi a
wonderfullY kind siie sboo,(k bads itaiketil mle for cahig aic-
presseti bis admiration for the l'ress, \\vbicb, Ili tlic 11ain, \\vasdugagrt
good for the cause lie hall at bleart.

FERE ANID ACC E.'.I V M A SONs.

1 jomned- the Freemasons in 190-2, anid subiseqluenitiy WaIssceu with
others in forming a new lotige, calleti Westerni Gate, NumIIber' 4$, n the
Registry of Rritishi Columbia, This Lo ieceiveti lis Char11ter Ii1<, andi



1 becaine its third Master. lu time 1 hecan3e a ilenîber of the Royal Archi

Chapter, and also of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, having attainedl

the 32nd I)egree in the latter branch of Masonry, and filling the chair of >the

presi(ling officer in the Lodge of Perfection and( the Rose Croix Chapter, and

also beîng elected to o)fficiai positions in the Consistory, and at this writing

holding the hoilorary 1position of Grand Orator of the Liodge of Perfection

of 13. C.

PUBLIC BODIES.

I flgulred on1 the execultive of a nunîbe of public ani semni-public bodies,

amlongy themi the Cana(lian Chlb ani Art. and H-istorical Association, Library

Board. Vanco~uver .\thletic Association, etc.

POLITICS.

Conservative. Active in several cainpaigns.

Ranl for AIlderman in 1910, and was elected for Ward 1, Vancouver City.

Mfy aldermanic career was duringr an interesting time, for it was on a year

whien miany distiniguished men visited Vancouver, and much entertaining had

to be doue. This was on the whole, pleasant, but I can recollect one experience

radier more vîvîdiy than the rest, owing to its unusual nature.

The firm of Msr.Armistrong, Morrison & Co., Ltd., invited the Mayor

andI Aldermren to, a banquet below the waters of False Creek (an arm of the

Pacific Ocean) in fact on the lied of the Creek, while the waters of False Creek

flowd oerhad.Ini other wordls, we were asked to descend into the caisson oi

the Gratnville Street Bi]dgZe, thien under construction by this firm.

I do n1ot tinik I conld lie paid at any price to go through the experience

againi. \Ve w\ere told1 to cimbi down and into a steel cage which was then

closedl tighit andf low\\ered inito thie water, air being suplplied from without and

î>umpied in, unitil the pressure \\,as as great as in the ceIl below, at the bottomn

of the creek whecre the imenl worked. When-1 tis pressure was attained a door

Was openied below and we were to'Il to climbl dIownv, which we did, and stood

oni thle bottomn cf the creek. 'lhle first question I asked \\as: "How do you keep

the water (>ut, fo>r this is drY day I arn on ?" Th'le reply va-s that the pressure

of air did ne(t allmw a single drop to corne iin under the walls of the celi. And

seý we enjeyed thie strange exper 'ieince for somne time. Bult somehiow I began to

feel lighit-hleaded ami swimmyli f rom11 the air pressure. Whien we had been

servedl with refreshmnents. hiowever, thiat feeling seerned to pass away, or we

bccamle acculstonîled tU it. Tl'le trouble was "thie getting ont," and the sudden

taking off cf thie hligli pressure to acc(iiomoate the lighiter air p)ressutre above.

Whlenl we cllilmbed inito thle dlark ceIl andl clung to the ladIder runigs, a voice said,

Annethat cani't stand( it 'su a aI 1'11 let hier go easy." Graduially the

p)ull was lesseiied, but liot graduially enlough., I thotight mny senses were leav-

inig Ille. Th'le pini i inmy hiead thirough the ears was intense. 1 dlecided to wait

for somieonie else to dIo the "squiealinig," but I finally lost niy nerve as I felt

the pull on mly ear drum11is, and toIl "thie vo(ice" to ease upi.



Olitside of being partialiy deaf for a dlay and b leedfing at the ne.tiiere
were no othier 111 effects. Lt is s;id that those engaged conistantly workincr un-
<1er artificial, air pressure. w~hile thev grow . iii a sense, accustomled tii it. us-
tually h)ecoine broken liu healthi as a restift. ( 'ie life nu a subiliariiie iîuîst hie
extremnely trying.)

Later on Earl Grey opened this fine hrhlge for traflic. The phiotrpli
et the inauguration cereniony 15 lhere prohîced.

Earl Girey O)pens Granville Bridge.
Left to Righit: Aldermian Crowe, Aldermiani Goýodm1an;

Mayor Douglas;, Reporter: Earl Grev; M r. orio (bi iîder
of bridge-man with head oer);City- 1Enginieer Clements
(mlani with glasses); late Rex,. Father Clinlton (E.pisCopal;[).

The M1an Who DividIed the Atomn.
Aldermen entertaining the miembers of the Scieiutific Society

of Great Britai. It was theiathori)i's duity to ajct the part of the
host to Professor Rohertson. w\ho is kniown1 as the "mnan wýho
divided the atom." Phiotoýgraph)ls we re takeni Ili fron t of One of
the big trees in Stanley Park, where Prof. Rob)1ertson expressed
great interest in viewing the wond(erfuîl gianits Ili Vancouver's
natu rai park.

The author remembes spaninig five timies arouind one
mighty fir at arm's lengthi before conipletiug thie circuit, i an
attempt to give an idea of the relative sIze of thie tree.
Left: Self, Prof. Robertson and wife, Aldermnan (Lieut.-Col.)

.McSpadden.



Civie Connnliittee Iispýecting,, Peintentiary and 1-lospitai s5ites
fuir Greater Vanicouver, 1910.

Mayo>r Douglast, \ithj oeagsses ; Alderman Prescott on his
ieft; Alderman Godawith sonl.

'l'le Alderman eitertains thle Jajpanese Rleet, which at that

tille adarie fl.rom thle Orient onj captured Ruissianl Menl-

'J'lar iTe officers were loadI(ed w-1i mledlals-hieroes, evervY ole.
It ~as te anhor' dut,at a wo(rldl's championslhi lacr's

gamie at Ne\\ Westinlster., t(> explain, the finle poin*1ts o)f thIlm

toi a Cap1ttin (>f thle japanlese NaoVV, mlostiy by dumb11h show. The
JapaeseCapai"siiedl in<iulgeutiy for a while at these gesticui-

lations filte,, qjjietiy, remarked iM good Enlglishl: "I can

mnderstanid you, Honrale if you will please taik.

Lef t:irtRwAlial and Real- Admirais; Mayors of

New WestinsMter- tld Vancouver. Second Row-LocalMita

Oficers. a11i Japanlese Officers. Third Row-Japalese Offiers.q

ForhRowý-ýlAi1a1 Frescott, Aldermian Goo)dmani; ()fier

civic officiais and aldermien of both cities.
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Strathecona lPariy 1'ntertainled b\ A hîci iieni
Left :-L)avid Roertson. representilig ( ivltîlandl

UJniversity; Ieeve NIeGregor., Purna>v NlM & ul' ller-
Inail NIcSîadden, late Williamii NI nrrav, bake Lrtl'a
ex-NIP.; dauighter d I ord( btah a il~td Strte u lia-
to, Bowell, former P remhier )f ('anad t ccr-ctav t
Strathicona; John I fiendrv. l)resi(ent P. V.)4 auV.Rika u
formner president\,ýiit afactnirer< s' oito fCnd:E
Buchan, president Boa - t Trlade amI (aada (li> '1. T
Lockyer, head of lludsoni's Bar oni i(at, orer wei<Iii
Board of Trale: W. Il. îikinj. \vwholeegoe.fre presî
(lent Board of Trade, Wmi.Noriocnrtr 1 ridt
St. Andrewv's Society; J. J, lauflliehij. 1rsdn 1ý,1ojtl or
and other philanthropie ntttos .N Els onrpei
(lent Caniadian Club, ani LiheralAsoitn( uhrrtî
er-îi-law) ; Aldermian Goodman (1)n tree(, gre hir) (o'lectoril
of Ctustomls JnaBoweli. son of Senator- Bo'eil (:llld his sont)
an(l J. J. Trorev, the w eh-kilown Nvlholesa1e anid r-etaill jc eer

1 have often thouglit 1 should likec to relate w bati 1 kiioi\ of tlie ear1v
history of the great. or nearly great. lin liritishlumia whenIII):1 therUI dlid 11 ilot
know what the future held for theni. and thley w erertIiighceitrfin'
Tliese memoirs are bardly the place for stncb narratives, iiid v et ilt, « mai;ke ni\
life story more compiete. 1 eau sav frankliv tliat 1 coliot 1 oslypreiet
that sorte of mv frîinds should have risen t- nbpomnne \\ii t >tl1ei ".

althoughi they hiad the elemients of gr-eatnessý in tibeni. wý cre pinbctl t,, unellu

Inl the early days of Vancniuver a sOuîd thoreiitical Itaining. \\;[, aluit tSI
the "sesainie''to position ami pow\ er, i f il \\ ere conî>ied \ w itiî ambIiion ami] tr 1(l1il itn
ary intellect and the nerve to speaký il] public \vs io ret ato.i a
nerve, for a great manv men w~ho ne rise abov\e mledliCre ha the abilitx
but not the self control to, assert theni selves successfuily lit at Coimuniiitv.



The acquisition of weaýih was easy iii British Columbia. In some

years, 1 can rernenîher, weaith was withini the grasp of anyofle withi a few hun-

cired dllars if they haid only known. For- a long period settiers in Britisb

Columbia liad gone thrlough tlue worst of hard times, and they had their pro-

i)erty soid out for taxes. Then tlle turu-i camle, but the oi<i timers, did flot sec

it. They said "w'e lost before ani w\e \\Ill flot venture aan"The new coin-

ers, bowever, thougblt dliffer-ently-, they boughit madly over- the heads of pioneers

beedlessly, recklessly, To dlo tis they grot mlouley, fairiy, if they could, ani

sonuie of theni whio couild nlot geCt it fairly got it, aniyway, ani fortunes were

muade overnight.

Stili, the old timers, said "it cannot iast; just wait anild sec," an4 they

wvaited. Buit it dlid iast-for- five, ten and fifteeui years. O~fteil in a f ew years

values ilncreased a thousand per cent. Not een the extreme optim-ist dreamied

of sucb a thîig. Andi I it %vîthout any idea thiat I1ha be contradicted, that

fortune favored the ioud-mouthed, uneciucated braggart rathier than the canny,

shrewd calctiatiing mnan of education ani fluancial training. For xvhat appeai*ed

tl, be greoatiy exagg-erated stories egrigthe mianner inl-Iich this and that

proper-tY \\ ;s groing to iucrease in \aluie, tiurued nt to> be nlot exaggerate(l at ail,

and mosi)t peuple Came to believe anly\ sto)ry that w\as told thim As mnoney bas

a dir-ect effect ii suciety, thait pairt of cilIiationi was t1irned topsy-turvy, anid

th1e weaC;ltb for al lime becanie centered irgely Ili the hanwds of those who bad

nu other qaicti s citizenis. silperfliciaiiyN at liast, than that of reckless

difing iii rel estat tanacios

For an vears1 \'o)t Iiucreas-ed su steadily lii vale that one could

have bcen lead imt ai ri- estaite off-ice bliiifolded, aui, puîtting his finger on

Ill(- nuap of Ille CIlv ",;Iy "bi>u tb \\, wIth tbe aibsotlute certimty\ that wherever

hiý fluiger fel thle prupety maiple(d h)enea;tb it. botught at tbait time, wV(uid net

hfl al bandumeproit iM the nieari fuur. o ever-y humil]r1ed dollars juvested

iii those davs i eld lonig enlollgh, made al thousand11.

Ciradmally matters, righited îhemIiSelves. Th'le oid-tillers tvoe u at last,

.,11( affalirs werCle better- organlized. Thîngs, becamile al littie more normai. 01<1

timercls hald tleir- i111111s iand assumied thecir proper pliace in the community.

lBult those wvere mad days wbIiie tbey iasteÉ.

Vailles hiad been ix4x>sledl upl tcu bigl. Thiere wýas, mucb boistering in

after yelr'lTe City 41<1 nul, scem to reailise thlat a false standard of prices

haid beeri set; the chanige coiimmenced slowly1- . About 1 !)12- the peniduitum startedl

lui Swving hack, ami Ili 1914 came the wa.Valuies topple)1d, and then the afler-

mlath, which is, nowý\ onl, as I write these words, r-epriesienld by uiversal depres-

iiiun. and isconitelit. anll there i's no unle left 10P saiy "I to)ld you so."- For, as

tue vears wenI on, Ili tlle gond old limes, ail hazd cast their for-tunies oni the

"bak"or Ille "rd"and ail baid lest. Wbe-e dild tbe mlonley go? Back to

thie baniks, or ont oif the PoicPerhias. No> mie seems to know,ý-tbiey,

(MNy kniow the 'y are "boe" A grecat maniy r7eptationis werýe rinied when

the btubble buirst. For years people w\otitlere-N\vho votild be the nlext.



Will good tuimes conte again ? 1 knowv they wvill. 1 have livced throughi
cycle after cycle of good anti bad tinmes, and the gond)( tinies always followe d the
bad times, as surely as day follows uiighit, buti it w ill flot be until abouit three
years after the w ar. It is a part (,-f the gi cat plan of natture to brinig coînint-
nities to a state of rationaistn after tic fever-tiîne of specuilation, and to, enable
thern to visualise more clearly, before thev are eintrus-,tet once again \\ith flic
rnachinery of progress. And s) tlie pendultiî sw ings back and forthi.

OLD TONVN BOYS-FPIENI)S OF NIN Y<)VTII

Thiere is a1lvays sorte sentiment attaclied to flic friviidsliips of our voluth.
an ne should feel a certain pide ini leralding the ses g f th 1 )011 TO>NVI

\Yhen 1 w as a boy laies Stark was a clerk ili Struttiers D ry i 4 Sto>re,
Îii St. Catharines. lit Iritishi Colunîhia, before hi% retireiliclit 1r» roui activec
coniniercial life. bis l>usiniess ïintcrests wverc vers large

At this writing M\,r. Stark, w~ho lias eîîdeared lriielfi ii, ec r\ recnassoîî
anîd oddfellowv în British ?ohlibia by' lus nîanvi\ go<l qallt i(-. bie;rs tu fi itle
Of Past iMost \Vorshipfiul Grand M.Naster of the (Granid Ideof I-iritisli G(-
luiivnia, A.F. and A.M. lie is a veterani oýf tlie Feiaîî raid.

J. R. Seyliour.- w~ho was a dru-gist clerý îlu Si. Cat11-lîics as a yoiUlig
mail, is one of Vancouver',, inost l>ronîl iert ci i~s ;ni isiil1 ide, 1 ttied 1 \1liicvcr-
phIillantlhropic and 1)atriotic niovenient in the Proviince, w Ie( lus onsar
lighiters for thieir country at the front. He is, a :r ereFenaou n
permîanlent Conuiiîssionier ini British Colunmbia f-r flic Suiprinei iC> >uncil, ~r
Degrce Scottishi Rite Masonry for the Dmno fCnd.Mr e îoî
is termed the Father of Scottishi Rite Maonviii Iritisli (dnî iiiad huidl
îinuinierable 1 )siiolls in the gift of tlie public, Îicicding, mhair ,a -f tuec
School Board, Vice President Red Cross Society, lie lias t\\( sonis ;iit Ui
f ront.

WV. C. Ditmars was formerly a clerk ini St. Catharines stoire, le* 1 i\\ W

mnember of one of the largest contracting firrns in British Coluia-Messrs
Armnstrong, Morrison & Co.

If there ever was a case whiere mient and wtcigt ths~on, it is in
the case of Mr. Ditmars. He camie \\est \%ith lils firrin as ankde al ne\-e-
left them. Others changed tieîir poiio1«dznlimes lit % 'ers bt lic
"foughit it out on the one line ri'ght trnh"alid I is re rdcme\Ilcll ile
firm., recognizing his extremelv valiiable srieonsever-al bigc .nracçts,
hîni in as partner. the steplpîlig stonie toý wealth,. conuifqt audii puiîoî ir,
Ditmars is also a Past Most Worshipful Grand Mlaster- ,f Frensu for
British Columbia, and undoubtedly the most popular miember of this powerful
organization.



WiN-llie Hilnter, the littie red-beaded, b~oy w th whor-n 1 attended school ini

St, Catharines wlben bis father w as Principal w~as tintil recently Chief justice

[Itînter of the 'Supremle Court of Britisfi Coluiiiia. lie lias now l>eeii proiiLt-

cd tu a new dignity on the Ottawa Bench.

1 asked justice Ilunter if hie remienbere(l how bis father used to "whale"

Iii wlben one of the other scholars was acting Up badly. He replied that bie

anîd bis brother received mucli vicarious punishment. In fact, bis father

"lîckedl" him to sbow the other boys what they nîigbit expect if they again coni-

nijtted tbe offence that lie was heing pninished for ini their stead.

Mr. Seath, so>n of another Principal of the St. Catharilnes Collegiate lus-

titute, is al'so a prom(inienit citizen of Vancouver.

Wýee '\Macdnabl. witbi wboni 1 -%ent to scbool in St. Catharines, is nowv

J ustice W. A.Madnad of tlie Supreme Court of British Columbia, and( wvas

at onie tînie leader ()f tuie o>sitî n i the Manitoba Legislatuire.

John Macdonal, bohrof justice Macdoniald, witli wliomi I also weiit

to school ln St. Catlharines, is a liigbly esteeme(l andi pronilnexit medical doctor

lu VaIilco-«uver.

Eriie odwllwhose father iu niy childhood was superinteiîdeîit of the

M'elLaîid Canial, St. Catliariiies, lbung ont Ilis shiîigle as a lawyer in St. Ca-

tharlines when 'lie was a yotung inaii. 1 can (listinctly remember that the town

lauigbcd at the i(lea of Erîie practiciîîg law.

\Vliat cliaiiges t1ime îiae.Earnest Bodlwell is now acknowledged by

aiyto bec tile hecad of thie bar- iii British Columibla, being retained on ahnost

ail tlheveyigcss

WhenI ws aboy"Jack" Iiantield was, clerk Îi E-ckha-rdt's music store

in St. Cabriis He caile to Vanicouver 39) year-s ago, anid bas stayed riglît

wîtli tb1e gaie tlirough taaioîtiniies and iniies of îlenty, His steadfast

puripose asa citizenl seenîis to> have beeti1 to dIo ail in lis îx>wer to hielp the needy

and distrcsseCd. anld toi give thîe best thlat wvas lui Ilinî ln every public capacity.

lI r. îlnil s pro(Iliiiiîie;t iii aI pîlitlroi work anid foremos)ýt ini every

cilterî>rise wbîhi1 Ilue \e\iIl ~iCl enfit the citizens o>f Vancouver. Mrs.

afedfo)rmlei.lv Miss 0ille of St. Catliarliies, actively assists hlm lu bis

public spirited etrrss

George( Woidfer. pron()ilîiient ini the commiercial life of 'Vancouver.

liarrv- en iermiotlier o)Id scbhol fellow fronii S'-t. Ctaieaw

par- exelec lu t1letics. bcaniie a proiiiiiiit l>arr-ister- ui Vancouver. and at

('iw tilme \\;t, patc llylader- of tlhe liberial party- here- Hfe uisucçcessfully

rail for- l)o,iinllflioîî oors.

ataiSexîklir is xid1elppla.a lie bias beenl 4during,( bis entir-e car-etr,

Iierve is lot1 lias Luen caSt. He lus no\ prpa iîi iluisýeif fori active ser-

vice at thie front.



"Pooch- jukes, aniother sclîool-hoy friend, xv boni 1 rurmember as a leader
in athieties. and in fancy 1 canl see huii folloNved by a so f Shouting vuithis
in a gaine of 'followv the leader,- jumping over formls. cliuiiîiig throughi the
windowvs, i) ladders, tNN-istîing and turning i ' direct ion w ithin school
bounds.

Andrew Jukes is stili leading and(i vll ever iead, but bis vocwation ks now
l)anking, andi he is one of the safest and best autîtorîties of tbe day iii Britishx
Columbia on mlatters of finance affecting the citizens.

I-arryv M-arshali, a b)rotlier-îiilawv of "po)cb'' julkes, is als(o a l>roinlent
citi7en and weil-knowin fremason in Vancouver.

WVilliam Burns, fo,-rmierlv schooi teacher iii St. (atrnslias risen iii
Vancouver to, be anl aiuthority oni educational niatters.

Ne is Principal of tbe Normal Scbl ; a verv pronîinent freemiason; andl
a ciassicai schiolar of more than local faie.

1 came to British Columbia wxhen lier tO\ws \\ere emierinîig fromi the
woods, andi it Nvas pleasant to mleet so mlanvY friends, of cidoddavs. Sorte
came after, bunt iiiost of theni wvere biere alreadv(l\.

On arriving in V~ancouver 1 xvent intol>chlo quarters witb, George
Cowani and "Billv' Bioxser. The former Nvas iftci-\\ar(ls Mebrfor Vanl
couver in the Dominion House, and( wvas a writer ând barrister o>f p)rominence
and mient. Ne delivered the address at the meoii evcet Lord
Kitchener. The latter is now the lion. W,. J, lor reiro ritislb
Columbia.

To mention otbers: Hugh Keefer, ail (>1( Thorohd boy, is the frienld of
ail the pioneers of tbis province, l Ie is a valued factor in the firm of Armistrong.
Morrison & Co.

Thie late Dr. 1. Senlkler becanic promnînent in the nliedical w orld i 13. C.
before his intînîeiy deatb.

Charlie Rykert. son of St. Catharines fnoscitizeni of thiat naine, had
tbe distinction of havinlg a tovni name( after hlin t he Koea

E. Senkler, brother of 'Harrv" of tbat distinguse filv. bias mlade
bis mark in tbis province.

And there are manv more, all a credlit to the cold homle tow'nvi, anxong tbenil
Il.arry WVilson. of reptute ioîvn ini wholesýale c atl circles

1 hope 1 iay be ia(oelntentioning theuse matrbut i fuel th mar
remnîniscent and iot altogetber ont of place. \Vhen I \\as a lotlie late Gog
Riiey wvas a contractor- of St. Cathxainesic ami Thorld-. Whien I catile 1to Valn-
couver in 1S91, 1 foun<Id that lieliîad beco i S etor >1lv!o itihCluba
andh his former partner and friend (if lus St. Catbaines (la\s -Shortly afiter as-
sumned the titie of His Honor LieutenanutGoenrPtrnof rish
Columlbia.



This list could be enlarged. It is sufficient to say that the men in power

today in British Columbia were ail ordinary young fellows when 1 camne to

the Coast 26~ years ago, with absolutely very littie promise of future success,

and many of them are f rom good 01(1 Lincoln County, near the banks of the

Welland Canal. I feel that it has been a happy chance that has given me an op-

portunity to study thus the careers of so many men as an interested onlooker.

Ini the days of our youth we dream dreams: Do we hear of others' mnis-

takes-we shall avoid them. We wviil learr things, and invent things. We

wiil be thrifty ani sober, ani by frugality and patience we wvi1l become great

and1 wise and powerful. We wili become husband and father. Ail the girls

in the world we have to choose from, so we wili choose the most beautiful and

charming, good, vigorous and strong, and our children will be strong and

beautiful ami our home a place of joy everlasting.

Who has not had these thoughts in the silent, dreamy hours of adolescence,

when we were soon to break away from parental ties and face alone the great

world?

But when our trial came we realized that Nature had deceived us-grossly

deceived ius;- that we were hardly masters of our own destiny ani

Ouir lives are like the thistie down,
Wh*ifcli, leave their moorings near the ground,
Anid-willy, nilly going,
Direct their course towards the sky,
Bt-only hither, thither fly
In random breezes blowing.

Our efforts to rise above the level of ordinary mortais are so often futile,-

ai (1\\e can but be sulre o f none thÎng:- That we, too, mnust grow old and die, and

nothing accomplish,,Ied. Nature, however, as a rule, provides, as in the case of

the thistie down , that we shiai reproduce our species, and we shall thus hive

ain as an integral p)art of the huminan race-and to what end?

1 think the conclusion must hiave been forced upon some of us who have

beeni throughi the hecat and conflict of a busy life, that we are free agents, but

to a very lîimitedl extent; that the momientous happenings of our existence have

often hinged uponýi the inisignificant incidents in ouir lives; that our greatest

successes 'have been incidentai to the opportunities of chance, and not directly

along the Ue of our concentratedl effort. And the ruldely fraxned thought

has cor-ne to us thiat ouir very existence seemied to dlepend upox-n the vagaries of

other hutnian eigwenthey got ulp in the morning, or what side of the

street thiey walked <jown, whose friendfship they encouraged, and whose amiî-

cable overtiires they dleclined-a thousand incidents working out a chance

comibina-ýtioni resuilting in the ego, 1 am

So like the thistie down in randomn breezes blowing.



We are, after ail, only as we think. \Ve desire. ani perchance, bv good
fortune, our wish is gratified, only, as too often happens, to fill ur hiearts with
bitterness and regret.

Nature would seem to be the past master of ironv. for she seemsi' to give
birth to desire, which, if niot curbed by ur wilI. leads us on to (lestruictionl.

Frorn whience does thoughit spring? DuCs desire conceive the thoughit? or
does thoughit corne f rom the eternal ether. and framle the desire? Wh'lerever-
thought cornies f roir it niakes ns wlhat we are. Caîî thoughit be trained? l)ues
it largelv (lepend on environrnent ? or dues it corne tu ils iiihiddeni, comipelfing
ils to action?

Are the ways and means with wvhichi we must work ont ur destînx' i
posed upon us by an occuit influence over which wve have no cuntrol ? And so
we go bevond the realm of human reasoning, as wve somietîies do wheil we gaze
tnp at the star-lit heavens on a clear summner nighit-gaze andl wonder.

We are as we think. That is a great trtuÎim. and if it 1he Îi the po-wer of a
human being to control biis thoughts. ami wvis(dom to dIirect thler, thien lie rnav
get the maximum of peace ami contentment ont of bis existenlce.

And whiat is contentmient ? \Ve caninot purchase it.Covr luxntry and
faille are coveted by the huniian race. But whv? They' (Io n1(> Ihrilgl c n1
tentmient.

If we go for a walk, we enijov ur uting far more if c luave ani object
in view, eveni if it is onlly to touclh a miîle post and retuirn ini a ientimec. Thiat
is wvhv mien, strive for some goal Nvhlicli is bevonid their, îresenit re;1ch. It ae
the sïtuggle of life tolerable. But 'vhen the goal;1 is reachied tlhev\ du1 11îot aw
find happiness. often o:nly ambition urgîng theicun onm. and un.i mntil the sle
corol is loosed, or the golden bo)wl is broken.

Are the rich happy? Bv their li\-es we know thiem. andf liavNe Iearue-d that
thieir cares have been mnltiphied a tanan-o d m their hapnsif it cari
hie called happiness. alune exists in thieir passion fo)r stili g-reater îx'114n to
hang on tenaciously to what they have. If we ga-;in 1>1r prîze it loses hiaif its
valuie. If we do flot gain it we are distressed.

To most of us who have tried for great wealth. and there aire few\ -whq hav
not had that ambition, partial, or utter failure and disýap)oinlt ment awite s.
We cannot, in the naturue of things, lay our plans; so wvell thiat failure in sorne
form will flot overtake us, and thus, by reachinig for sonmethiing we cannot
grasp. wo lose often what we conld readilv have aN-ailedouseve of.

We may do ur hest cheerfnlly and hieroicahly. but mniist evýer be prepared
to face "the slings and arrows of outrageons fortunie." f rom wvhicli nuo manl is
immune, and take quick advanitage of the tiumi of fortune in our favýor. The
argosy sea of humanity is filled with the wrecks of humnan lives who have re-
fused to make due provision for the goddess of Chance, or yielded to hier uni-
versa] and despotic sway.



If fortune favors the brave, the -wvise, and the good. she, tOO Often. also

favors the dullard. knave, or foot. and in the laltter evenit livings into the Nvorid

iisery, depravÎty and distress.

\Ve 11iax' have wis(.(l1 o)f iind, and have littie faith -wme niay have beautv,

grace, and gentliiess of dispOsiîioli. but reniain Nvithotit hope to the end; we

inay have pow'er and strength of character, but stili becurne uncharitable to-

war(is ail men . Anti it i s better to, lack wisdorn, grace and strength than faith-

hope, and charity. and the greatest biessing of ail wbjch wili ever tend towards

ouir earthly happiness, is the possession of charity in its atuplest andi fuiiest

sense.

These are truisins known to man siice the dawvn o>f ciîlizatiofi, anti

througyh ct>untiessi experiences lu hurnan life have been proved to be h:eyond

denial. But the perversity of hurnan nature impelis men to continue to learn

frorn their own i experience why wis(lor, beauty, and power or streng-Yth, should

not lie ail satisfying to their every ambition wvish and desire. If they but live

long enouglh, hlowever, they ail iearn the solerrn truths which Christ the mani-

taught 1900 vears agzo. May it îîot be for theni too iate to rearrange their

standlardi of living so that they rnay be blessed arniong men, anti have the con-

up, that they h1ave flot iived ini vain, and that they have ieft the world a littieT

hetter for havinig beenl in it.

This thenie is onlysgesie anti 1 amn not prepared to say that by simpiy

professinig a belief In Christianlity, it xviii make one happy; but 1 do claimn that

those wh olwthe teachings, of the man Christ are far happier than those

who do) not (10 so.

In brief, thtose who are enigagel ili good deeds are charitable in act,

thou mght arnd slpech. anti do what thiey believe to, le their duty, get the best there

is out o)f life, witholut taking iinto consitieration the possibiity of a reward ini

thie Il fe to con.And so ý we corne i)ack again to, rny father's religion, wlikh

"If votn wishs to lie happy, lie good, fie good(."

MY FAMLLY.

Cathiarine (Ilarirngtoni) Ellis, rno0ther of Rose Goodianl (n1ee

Ellis),



Rose (Ellis) Goodmnî descewie(i f rom a \\e1-kniowNn farnily on bier
father's sîie, They came f rom Yorkshire, anmi undoubtediy flie founlder 'vas
one Robert Ellis, of Doncaster, ini that sbire.

Camnden says Ini 1607, in Travelling 7'hrough YurLs/zire-: "\V'e carie to
the Towvn of Doncaster. There is but one large ciîurcb there, St. George. Ii
this cliurchi was a tonîb stone bearing the folloving iniscriptîin

"H ere lies Robert Ellis, fivc tinirs AlaYor of Ioiowster. 111'
zîas al phila;ztlropist. Hle foiunded thc I1ýlasial l)f Si. . ldeas
and per/orned mnany great acis of clwritvl.

The family wvere large contractors for genleraitl(Ios. Ros(ie Ç luIis)Gofodrnan's grandfather was ini Iartiiersi-p ý% itli Lord Craige. ciunstrulcting tlle
famous Yorkshire dykes. Her great t'ncle Johnit Flis aid hier fathier Ab1rahîam
Ellis were iii Canada in connectioii with sonie hig-otatîg~tr wden

Xbraham Ellis married lier mnother,,Cathiar-ile HarrT-iigtlon of Cont (rk,Jreland, the daughter of' a large fanîily whicil met1ed Ili diffcricit parts ôfAîueîica, and whose dlescendants are wveIl andifavoriab.v kno,,\vn tlîrý >glît )ît tlc
Unite(I States and Canada.

THIE ARTISTIC TE-MPER .\N IN TI]E Fl NGER Ti1'S,

Thle artistic tenliperanient lieredîted frin i i1 ldI, liu\ ,* and TII, 'nia(ioodnîain is at the finger tiî>s of flic dlescendaîniis t i tli thd I (i d folrîli geni
eratioiis. The G;o>diiiaîî -Îlever learne<l teo d1ra :- tliev jllI dr 11' 111 Vfainily. perlials, flie best Nvork wxas 1e)v ei.a.n aes'te is >î
iaui ink sketches could flot lie dîstInl elfri coîî>er pae 'e <n' rclose inspection. Harry is an artist ,f ment. xsie ilchanlical genliti, Jrare cal>acity. My late l)rothier Arthur's imr Iemis l'Ictrswr lnla(lmnjre<l bv prfssoal hile i ie AIntllilr lent Nere nidorlie wa,cm

abled to often illustrate lus ewn neSjapr -k, ls lie lias n oli 1mItanceS
n these miem(>irs.

li file last generation the ar*tistic tiiraîeti tili iie\ieie Mlmv
dlescendiants hiave gaiîned prom(iiiîîienic andi gýreat efflieîîcv Ili t1îeir chose v<wation. The stock is strong- anid Iioos înal îdpyial, lic femîmakuune marriage lias beenl greatlY henleficial tio the rac. Te stick is tule 'ililic: fienaine is cliangd,( Myv conitemporant-iI Ilte ili e, are stil 1i tu fItn" raikS eýf 11h', iMthe inaie huie, ani there 15 W) donbht as rgdsthecir qua,'Iliicationus te lialid (Il)\notnr naine ilnsiiied and honored frouni geertcu o eeratioî erlispeaking there seis to be no dlanger of flie descendants if Flizabeth MsgaeandI Ogle Riggs lui the fernale huies of M 1a ltha igs livinig 4u o11dr de-enlerat 1il g,



My Present Home on English Bay.

RoscPe Cottage

SQ niaaed in honor Of the lady who presided over its in-

terior, and also on account of the profusion Of wÎld roses whîch

suirrou-nded it. This was the home of the author in the news-

paper clays of 1890, and here his son was born.

The situation was on the outskirts of the City. It ii flow

near to Vancouver'-, centre, and the site is occupied by a palatial

apartnient houise. Timie works wonders in Vancouver.. The

author bouight this hiaif lot for $400; sold it for $4,000. It was

resold a year after for $10,000. It canmot now lie purchased.

The popullation's advance warranted it. When 'l arrived in

Vanicouver there were 5,000 people here; now Greater Vanconi-

ver supports 20ý0,000 souls. This, the madd'est, loud-est-mouthed

optimist did not dreami of. If they had-well, that is another

story.
MY SON.

As these mieniloirs hiave been dedicated to mny son, so far as the paternal

line is concerned, it is onfly fitting that some reference shotuld lie inade of hini. .

Edwin Ellis Godinwas born iii 1900, tipping the scales at two and a

hiaif pouinds. The dloctor rernarked that lie was a husky littie featherweight,

and would pull throuigh, and he did.

le made uip for miali disappoilinents lie -%as the last of three, the

others dying in infancy, anld when lie waxed big and strong, lie brouiglit muciih

hiappiness into Our homxe.

Ile was briglit and clever f roi clhildhood>(. At t\"(o ye-ars of age, the

author sees b)y bis scr-ap bokbe w\as lnticed in the local paper as hiaving a



vocabulary of 60O0 xvords, exclusive of proper noluns. île is ljow tifteen, ali
absoiutely satisfactory son, weiglimg about 12t) pounds, and standing five feet
six in height. Pretty good for a two-and-a-hialf-pound baby. 1e is a keen
sport, a hiard student, optiniist, reliant, and inanly. Hie is now in his second
vear iu Higli School. On his Ieaving Laîigara College, I received the folIoNN'-
ing letter, which speaks for itself:

l.angara Sclhool, Vancoiuver, R. C.

Friday, ;3rd July, 19i14.
Dear sir:

1 hiave received your letter, in reference to the xvitldrawal (4 your soni
Ellis. 1 regret more than I ean say that you find sticl a stel> *e sar. 1 stili
hope you may be able to send Ellis to us again afîer Ille hl1iays. Y'our boyv
is distînctly an asset or value iii the life and work of thc sdolai I shall
appreciate it very inudl if you will take up the inlatter wýitbi Doctor Mel(Laren,
our Superintendent, to whom 1 hiave expressed niy pin)*it of \viewN, whiiclh îs that
also of my faculty.

1 thank you, Sir, for your kind ciommendail.t lin of Lanigaria, and your
testimony as to your son's progress and well-belig amlong uis.

- Signed: ALBERT G. TAIT,

My son is a niember of the Seaforth Hightlanditers, scolbattahion. In
this battalion, as the boys arrive at the age of 1t>. thiey are, parents witlinig,
drafted to the Overseas Forces; up to date, fr rom this onle batal)on li ave
been so drafted. According to his present initenitions, hie propo1sesý to go> thiroghl
the British Columbia Universîty, and after attaining is degree, go Ii fori Iaw.
If the war lasts, hie will enlist for overseas at 17'-he 1,is no 16.

The laugh of a boy-a baby boy,



- .....

The patter of tiny feet,

Alnd a whistiling ffmil the s;treet.

A child at Phay juist over the way,

And cries of clamioroils strife;

And the solig îii the lanleit its glad refrain,

So fuil of the joy of life.



Edwin Ellis Goodman. Six years of age. Ed wj fs xhodnian, 1reit ' ay

EXPECTATION OF LW.
FOR THE DESCENDANTS 0F EDWINGMN AND CAROLINE CKOSs.

Life Insurance actuaries base their catlculations1ý onWhat is, knolgwi as, thec
H. M. T. The initiais nleaning "Heaithy Maie Tale" hat is, the LifeInsurance (Companies of the United States andl Canlada, have at thleir isx>athe average age at whicli a healthiy ie IXlc-odr(lies. andilmade 0Il frtIIIinsurance records over a long period of yeairs. inter vairyîing conditions, andI1including hundreds of thousands of lvs

0f the ancestors of Edwin Goodin ai Caroline Elizabethi C*ross, thiereare 41, whose age at death lias been recorded. as follows:



MATERNAL

Name Age

1. John Corliss, Sr..........68
2. John COrliss, Jr .......... 51
3. Nathanial Harwood ....... 00

4. William H-arwood ........ 75
5. Elizabeth l-larwo.d........85
6. Esther Harwood ......... 72

7.John W\,right, 1. .......... 77
8.John Wr'iighIt, I. ......... 81

.john, Wrgt, I. ........ 68

10. Jaco) Wr,"ighlt....... -..... 63

il. Abigail, is wvife......... 65

12. Kliaheh rigit ..... .... 78
(nie C1umm1-ings)

1-. Isaaac Cuiifg.........76

NaineA
'Bis Wife ..............
Wýilliamr Curninfgs .......
Amoýs Cunmmings .........
Caroline Cummings .......

(nec Cross)
Mary Frail (nee Cross)..
Jos Baiiey .............

John Bailey, Sr...........
Johni Bailey, J'r..........
HWs Wife... ý..........
C. B. Cross ............

Caroflne Cross (nec Goodman)
Captailn Brackett .........
Richard Swan,...........
Robert Swani............
Sarah Worcester.,.......

ge
63
56
98
84

89
87
59
64
64
95
52
80

202

11A TER NA T.

Naile Age

2. Henry Riggs Goodmlail7
3. lEdwinl Gx xd'anl ,.. .. . .. 74

4. ThIoias 1lolloway ........ s

1. A b IIloav (Biadqtreet)5
L. Jhn lolloway...........7

Naine Ag
El.izabethl <Muisgrave) Riggs 9

14cr hutsbanld, Ogle Riggs ... 7

Ilery Riggs ............ 88S

is wvife, Sinidenia Buidden. S')

Mlartha (Riggs) Good(mani..5

799

R 1C A P lITLAT N

Fernale 'inle-2 2 0 2 years, divided by 30 lives: Average life, 731½ years.

M\aie line-7 9 9 years, divided by 11 1lives: Average life, 72 2 years.

Maie anid Vernale lufe averages, Î31/2 pfluS t'2 .4.

E;xp)ectaltlin of Lif e of the descendants of EwnGoodmnan anid Caroline

Cross, 73 yeurs.

Th'Iose who were killed by the Indians have niot beenl includcd.

Of ail hier ancestotrs, myi mnother wvas the shortest lived but one, dying at

the agt of 52 ears. Out of 41 ancestors, fourteen lived beyond thie allotted

span; four living to be oVer 90, Jonthian Cross being one of thern, but nlot re-

corded here, as there is no record of is death,



TO T HE VOU NGEI{ GEN ERATriON.

Stili qutmlg front tue ahove inistrance statistics, t>nll Hone niait iii ex erv
hnniidred, w ho (lies at 510, leaves anivthiu ig but ]his life inisuraiice ç startling
figuires). A tuait is at Ilis best at 3,5., At forty lie is iteit uv ortial, autd at ;')
lie is runuiiing hiaif steam ahead, ami at 00tilie is hx>king for safç nhrg iii

soutie home port.

1'here are, of course, exceptions to this ie, but it apphies iin in t cai'c'e.

Avoit! speculation. The resuit is a > avs the sanie., A ganber rareiv
stops until lie h -tses ail lie max' have madie, even, if lie is a croolk.

lit Vaucouver there xvere 25,004) ihea(ls ofý failies ai imaie adulis Specul
iated iii lanids ;nid nmines for fifteei vears, aaiîd nmade f(ortunes( rninigfrn
$i0,00t 1 $2,000J,00>0. To-day, every ontî of themi still Iliig, i' lhartI tel e
for iioiey 10 mlcel the ulecessîties ani ordinlary pla -e f Il 1-(, \nl lult (4
tien are property pour.

I f it liati it 1 eer for the war, maun. of tliei, nii flic age tf J i5, wo uiti
hiave b)eeti in \\xvanîi. They are now at the firont.

It is bcee to, lie a pidter thli a peua t w ihere is ai wa a x uîî i nthe
w t rht for a m'tugIari wli< is blt on i liîiug a e iiIttiee~aei

liard, conscientious work.. But fe\w acciiiIsi thieir pnritttoe, ltiglmtet
*îside by "xxilti cat'' propositionis,

There was nu tiiouglit i i\, iy mmd, up lu 14)1:3, tha;t 1 woxîi hav tt
prepare an eleveinth hour lionor roll, (of h\r11. wi il )11 1nr dal ati liecoi
go forth to battie, for hurnmanity andt therih.

The old iist of hero alîcestors xvas aaon ne, amin thîir chIl4hl's
ciiiren, tu the liiirti andi fourtignrto are eninrîng tule s'ti(llcn lu'i t4J

inaîîhuod in the greatest war of ail tlilie.

Sorte effort, 1 feel , must be triade t() record ili tie',e niemoirs 11w hastý grevat
sacrifice of memibers uf ur race. \\ 'ho. tu)-<hv, Stand inl the tretivs atl iairS.
unafraid in the face uf the emcies uf4 civiiai,,ravt arfc hi i~
if neeti le, for the biessing of ani enîii ug peace

This wurld's carnival iof crime: Isý it thie \\ rk of lid lile dex' il. or of mrii
In sorte measure il has pult lis olnt of harrnlunly witlh ourl ideýlIs of titc

îruth, and right, and-changeti e whole trenid o)f unrit thimOt. esvia
of the fittest ;" the creed of the rnateýrialiSt that 1M glt s Rglt, i lrigt
forcible to our mirîds.

Peace seems iosi ponl die earth. Mai is afr-ait of matil, ami( utieC
power fearful of the doinini (f aniother puwer.i A\ nationg niîdm llt
figlit will hie absorbeti by a nlation whih des Iih.War. iN ai ilt;itle ais
destiny, andl men have kiiled ea-chi l'ther Siuice Canscrimle il] (ile (larti.çen of
Eden.



We cannot think of niurder as anything but devil born; and yet Nature

perrnits the beasts of the earth to destroy one another, that brute strength Inay

survive. And what is war, but consitutional homicide!

,,,Ni) THT Vl.TM i-f-iTHE DEVIIL LA\V(iI.

Said Cain to Satan, silice the hour

Desîre conceive(l the thoughit of power,

Thy voîce an(l presence thralls niy will;

Thou, who doth say 'tîs rîghit tu kili.

The wurds, quoth Satan, are not mine.

Thon say'st it, Nature is Divine,.
Andl Nature kilis, end su contrives

To linger on the fittest lives,

If thon wouild*st he a Superman,
Theni (Io thon fuýllow Nature's plan,

Thy brother Abel's ini the xvay.

But for this accident of birth,

Thou, Cain, could'st now possess the Earth.

And Cain slew Abel with bis staff,

And t11a t's wh11at made the devil laugh.

And Satan bas not cbanged his plan,

1 l knows the bour, and knows the Man,;

Who1( poses as men (lu in prayer,
And withi a very p)ious ir

Prucçlaýims, that thuose of Germian birth

Are only lit tu ie the earth.

And hie and God w\ould su cuntrive

'l'le fittest only shauld, survive.

Twas thus, through pride and Heli's desire,

The dcvil set his brain -on fire,

And war andl faine stalkcd the lanid,

And those wvere siain who stayed his hand.

Abnormnal crimes of lust aïffd shiame

were donie, ani1d in the Kaiser's naine,

That Britaini, too, shiotld feed his rnight,

Ife miurders babies in the init;

And drowns their wonicn i the sea-

And God permiitted hiim to be.

The world wvas cuirsed with German "straif,"

And that's what mnaked the devii iauigh.



And as it wvas ini Eden's 1x)wer
Desire conceived the thouglit of 1--wver
So no-v where peace and "kil1tiure' reigned
There fell the curse. the curse of Caïn.
And we at borne lhave sent our yotih.
'Midst prayers. tc 1)attle for the T'ruth,
Ani ail our hearts are so inflinc(I
To shield the dear oncs left hehind.
And cherish those, who, bearng scars,
Return, wvith iialiniarks, froin the wxars.
We pray to (od to give us aid
To kee> this vow that we have ruade.

So, in the battie's afterrmath,
The devîl have no cause to laugh.

IIUNOI< ROLL

ARTHUR CROSS GOODMAN

fflth Canadian University
Battalion. Nearest of kin

Vancouver, B. Ç.

MAJOR FORSYTH
<3anadian Iligblandi Brigade,

frcm Victoria. B. C.

EDWIN MUNRO'GOODMAN,

Transport Services,.mira
Forces. Nearest of kin,

Vancouver, B. C;.



LAURENCE M. WEDD

Lieutenant. Nearest of kin,
Kitchener, Ont,

EDWIN ELLIS GOODMAN

Seaforth ilighlanders School Bat-
taion-250 aiready dtraftedt to

Fi-ont.

REGINALD SLANN

limperiai Forces, Neareat of Uîn,
Bournemoulth, Eng.

HERBERT FAIRFIELO HAROLD GOODMAN

liîeuterant. N4earest of kim, Lieutenlant. Neaîre8t ot kin,
Stiahrns Ont. Toronto, Ont.

DUNCAN ELLIS
Cousin Edwin ElIls Goodman.
jotned Artist Rifles as Pr1-
vate, promnoted to Lieutenant
Royal FEnginieers. Mýiiitary
Cross. Died at front. Nearest

of kin, Virtoria, B. C.

... ..... - --------



ALEXANDER BRUCE CAMPBELL

Nearest of kin, Toronto, Ont.

ROBERT HECTOR CAMPBELL

Nearest of kmn, Toronto, Ont.

HENRY SIDNEY HAMILTON

Second Battalion. Nearest of kiii,
Toronto, Ont.

ALBAN BUTLER

Lieutenant. Nearest of Itin,
St. Catharines, Ont.

ARTHUR B. PARROTT

Nearest of kin, Delaware, Ont,

MeCRAE CAMPBELL

Nearest of kin, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES MePHERSON MeARTHUR

701h Battajion. Nearest of kcm.
Toronto, Ont.

CHRISTOPHER CRAIG

1041h ('anadian Battalloii. Ntearua1s of
kîn, Toronto, Ont.

During the progress of tis %vork 1 was fre-qutit\ -atsi,ýted l)v stranigers;
u ith sortie, it gave mie leastire to claimi a very~ renmotc kýinIIIp. aind iiicvr
case a warmi friendship sprang up between us, which \was mlore stro yl
cemented as the work progressed. 1 regret to say that mianv of tlieml did neot
live until my task wvas finishied.

Those, here chronicled, having <lied ini the la-st fe\\er:Heie U

Father, Mother, Brother Arthur, anti Sister Louilsa. , y Ucle .mrs o<
man, and nîy Aunt Helen (Taylor) Gxoodmani, and Il Grandfa *,er I\ain B.
Cross, and my Stepmother Jessie ( McCallumii) ( ;tomxinan, 1 hiavec lest the fol-
lowving friends, some of themn remoi(telv\ conneit(-c d (itîhe fani.and ail of
whom took a deep Îiterest in the compiling of thie>e mieuîîrlls:

Mrs. (Chase) Cross; Setnator E.zra Steairns,. lFitchll>urg-, Mas's.:- Mrs.
Purmort; Mrs. Beamer; Elizabeth Julia SIinii rei.h ngad
Eleanor Slann, Bournemouth, England -,Mrs. l3e1lachey. v fornîlv lt2 Lon1Isdîlc
Road, Oxford, England; Major Webih. Engiand; 'NTrs. (Ilo1dli>%\ay SeabroufXk,
Victoria, B. C.; Arthur Seabrook, Delaware, Onit.;Gog Rgs upoel
dead, ail letters unanswered (iast maie Ilnlat fte uine.)

I take this opportunity of expesiugm thiaik's te, the folloi elatve
and friends who assisted me, ani withiott wh M efforts. N\ul have\ beel Ilu
vain: My Uncle, Colonel Kenniethi Goodmiian, Paiýi1 ontario: 11V Bohr
Harry C. Goodman, St. Cathiarines, Onitario; mit\ Brothier, Ewr rs
Goodman, 966 13th Ave. w., Vancouver, B. C.;Ms.EC.Gomn



Amibrose Goodman, LL.B., 611 Lumsden Building, Toronto; E. K. Williams;

Helen Goodman, Chicago; Mrs. Bella (Goodman) Dresser, 995 Hylyard St.,

Eugene, Ore., U. S.; Mrs. (Goodman) Fairfield, Ontario St., St. Catharines,

Ont.; Emma (Hicks) Goodman, Perth, Ontario; Mrs. (Belachey) James,

Eng.: Mrs. (Seabrook )Harrison, 13'23 Harrison St., Victoria, B. C.; Mabel

(Goodman) Wedd, Kitchener. Ont.: Edith (Goodman) Williamns, Laduc, AI.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Trumper. Delaware, Ont.; Mrs. West, West Lodge, Trus-

thorpe, Mabeithorpe, Lincs., Eng.; Mrs. Heruville, Richmond Court, 4 Rîch-

mon(l Hill, Bournemouth, England; Reginald SiannAt the Front; Miss Mercy

Egerton, 355 Euclid Avenue, Elmira, N.Y.; C. W. Eastman, Saluda, Virginia;

Miss Jessy Thompson, 170 Albany Ave., Toronto-, Miss Elizabeth Riggs, rms.

204, 206, 208 Phoenix -Bldg., Holyoke, Mass; Alderman Jacobs, Winchester,

England - Coulitess Malmsbury, England; Mrs. (Scott) Livingston, "The

Algonquin", 6, W. lO7th St., New York; Miss C. S. Bagster, Willoughby

Road, Taunton* England - Mrs. Alhan Butler, St. Catharines, Ont.; Miss Grace

Cross, room 224 Baystate. Lawrenice, Mass.; Mrs. L. F. Cross, same address;4
Mrs. Elsie Cross, 1485 Alice St., Oakland, Cal.; Henry Rigg, 3 Medeley Road,

Eaiing, W., England; Francis Riggs, 1311 Massachussetts Cor., Washington,

D.C. : Rev. R. T. Cross:- Rev. E. A. Bell, England; H. G. Ross, Vancouver.. B.

C. -. Coi. Ball,Virgîiia: and niany others, including Municipal and County

Clerks, and a number of professîial genlealogists. whose courtesies extended

far beyond the professional lahors imposed uipo.n them.

EPILOGUE

My task is finislied.

If thiere is a lesson to lie learile( inl reviewing- the lives of otir anccstors

froni genieratîin to geiieratioii. it is t1iit iltty is %\ iti uis, always imiperative as

destîny, ai as immuiiitabie as the other eterulai iaws of God.

Thee i ajo)y 'inling an( v'et. if reason does'not adequately control

dsir, Ntuire r-ehels andmi arns uis of the perils of excesS.

t)nt, psseseIli anil iiient degree hy our alicestus, is a sure guide to

thie rational;l enjýoymleflt oýf lufe, ilidividulally. ai inl outr relation to others.

T onice hleard a mo1(thler say to lier,- \vhei hie wvas leaving- hiomie: "Have

ail thie fini you call, my b, but on't huriit anyolie.- This hiomely remark.

hlke ciIli its Nvidest senise is ani ep)itoinie of aIl the serlmns olin orality ever

prahe.If w\e dlo flot hur11t othiers wve wvill niot hulrt our-selves.

Otir anetslived ili a purlitani agec, hnpins cant was niot, 1 tinik,

takenvi quite literally. aiiNy more thani the expressinl "IIow (10 you1 do?"' is takenl

itrlybY passig acquai itan ices. The canit of yecster-day wvas initrodluced inito

polite covrainand letter writiiig, and becamne the chiaracteristic of the

1E1ritishi and Amnericani people, The professing Chiristians of to-dIay are just as



good nmen anad vornei as those of 50I or i100 vears a but Il îev taik, le's abi t
t.I amn, Iiow ever, rnore interestei III the fact thlat of n ie or f webears pro-

fessed to hiave soiveti the great enigrnla of existence. N uînert tus have heeti
thieir expressions of unqualifie(i belief iin their letters that (io oihati giveil thiei
a new and better covenant. Thev hiad a ti- n conv iction of the divinitv of
Christ; anl incomprehiensihie Christian love and inispiring" lit pC. anlId asuif;linle
faith, wvhich beiieved ail tinigs are for the best, h\-idei endurei ail things, ai
xvhich professeth to see iu the calainities of lîfe anid nature the \vise dîi>sa)-1;
tion of a providing Father, a benefticient source of frutit finess(ý an1d( parentl;
affection.

I)id they, ini fact, find the true Word, or w ere tiîev deceived lw the scrip-
turcs; for it is written

"ITu the beginning -was the Word, and the M< rd w as Nvîth i. ani tue
Word was Gol"'

ln the days of (->tr nmore ancient aneestors it %va:; casier to, profess tlle
teachings of the domninenît îriesthotd, thanl to, go to 1 he stake to-dav [ e enjov
freedorn of individuai thouglit and sp>eechî. \e ;ire îlotý puîîiished fo r nîtrblif
so at this Urnie there are those Nvlîo deciare tlint the \or ýlia >e hb[ Itst and thýat
our ancient brethrenl have but given uls a subi»,tite.

They refer to m-hat thev aieg tU tlle ai tnîinat ionts tf *\*.(tilt(., \vhici
pernmit the stronger anims nIL) 1-1).stt v hie w caker andi the bild rti ii tue ai r. anti
the fishi ili the sea.

They (lesignate the prescrit \Var as'1 ai Caril' Jd )î nw leaiit (i
tialn nations of the eartli, Nv'hîle the i>reaehelrs of th opeptýiîiîiî
the "True WVord'' arnong the beiligerenlt nlatio cri '11i, kiii 1 l 11wnin
of God an{i Hurnanity, kili !*' The.\ p tint i, t HI ide e alnc t (1sett
eioaking the intentions of nations, p)et >pies. g rientsl1. anti1 nin.anid t, tue
p)eople of everv land., xwo pi-~itxiic;lllv rublains thu ee aîsat
nioîîotouy of existence arising froîîî tUiînpse putraco.e of thec cadn l irtue,
and ofteil resent the enforcerneltt tf la\\s ilicl c''IIpels tlle pracý1tCe 'f tenî-
peralîce, prun(ce, justice and fortîitue.

Life rnay he liiiee to a joturnev \vwii c\ erxN mali take lu earli of t01
"True Word.' lie mist fiîîd the w av'llief niir~eeio rxeswt
ont a compass. anti over an nulchari- cuswog igwa aî hog
bvways, unltil lie reaclies Uic shores t a gireti wuaiin. 1etndwiii i tu inv

tenions lx>nrn frorn xvhiciî no traveiler liasý c\e ci* red

XVhat is Truthi and iRiglit? M'ty iast words to, ,IN, kinsiîîeiî viii l>e iv
answer:

AN ALLEGORICAL -PRFSENT.)TION 01- EVER,-IYMAN IN 1115
SEARCH- FOR THE TRI1\VE WOR,



THE SCNE1 LAID IN TH'E FOREST OF DOU13T.

Everynian. wandering in the wo(ls and nmotntains, lias lost his way-

the sky is abscured-darkness covers thé face of the earth-a storni is

ap1)roaching. Everymian seeks the shelter of the nearby forest, and seatiflg

himuself beneath the branches of a widespreading cedar tree, thus soliloquises:

Storniis zt/w nt-wil ihin despa jr,
I'n driven /wre and ldrIiven. tl'rc,

And <'ver amn untkttwing

IFin dakond to live ami looited Io die

Amd kuoww not zchere Fi'n gain g.

T/werc is no peace. no hel" [ront pain,
No certitînle, aui love is ain

1s naanIin <nidlt( th-er ofhig

WaiÎl on, ye wida fitting (urge
For sauls that wr uPon the surge

0f tilm<"s tempestuans oceanl;
I've passed mY pilat and toa late
The Saragossa Sea of Fate

May dlaimi a life<"s devotion.

The stornm increases În violence, and burstingz in all its fury, sweeps the

swaying cedars froin its pathi. Arnidst the din and clamor of the warring
elemnents, Everyrnanii is awakenedl to) a senise of personal danger. He hesitates

to appeal to the Aighty, for lie had( denied, God and leant on Reason as his
guide. Finally, fear forces hîm to lis knees, and his soul in its agony pours
forth its faltering uinhelief to Ileaven.

Oh, Lord, I've littie faith ta pray;
But fear doth baish daoubt's delay.

I seek somec sigii or wa!(rinig,
If tha ilt set in feet aright,
ThY saving grace I shall requite

lui peniitenice- md mnouring.

Everyman was on bis kuces, a space remonved froni the cedar tree, when

a blinding flash of lightning, followed by a deafening thunder clap, caused him

to reel and fali forward upon his face, as one dead: » . .



.'\s the distan t thlundcr ruinîhles andf reverberates tlîro ugh t he far i iff hiuis.
lie slowlv recovers his sCilses, and p>eriîg thîroughî ithe darkliess is startied Liv
the sighit x\,hîchl neets luls gaze: fo>r the cedar trce beneathi w hici lie hiad beenl
sittinglhad been cleft ini twxai lw Go d' thmunderboit. Huis lie lad bccîî savx il
wvhilst ini the attitude of prayer. *'Siirelv,** lie si o quises. îhtlis is iie banud of

God-1-amd as lie realises h w near lie lias bcîî tii death licexca u

>Yoi ca/led Ilue-! (111 bv out vide,
lu 'I er lu'ur.

T/:en /eul mue fr-on t/liv hani -wooi.uîd
l lciî,na'trit~ III ler aîugr v inoot

I)ot/î harbor feu,-.

Fi lh >wing a nanî-trait. flicy enter a cave in tlic l~ ires.

ni (11u1au- \V\i ere arn 1

t oneleue luthe cluauîl>r if kýet1cct ît iu, andt so r-cui u cd frontu the Su inn
wvithout.

Itvcrynzan It is (lark here.

Conscience-Aye, even unto the darkîuess oif deoath wtîich thion hast so
narrowly escaped

Tzou t Pr in more [ru ta fcar itan cuc

Thy 'vPrayer was hard;
Ilere hold commîumimn -ait/t Th v sont,
lut fittinig tinte tou ehalf behold

Evervinai-Hear thio mn11 con11fession)l
If camne to pass, InI car/ v vou f/
I st artcd viit to fiîtd t/te Truth;

litcusee adimtonsfsua
Myv Conscience- bade me zîate/t m pranv;
I hesifated( tu obeyv

And( _)'i(ele<(i foamiin

A thousaud fancies filIed m n brains.1
I'd fread t/te foevmeads' of faine.

And oit th- field of gAor v
I'cI BATTLE for t/te, trathi and right
Like many a brave ai vaian t kmighf

Imrnortalized in story.
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Myv Consçcien.ce urged vie to subinit
Unito the Iaws of holv wvrit,

H/hidi pro phets have pro pounded:
Who leans on Reason as his guide
To lead him right zvhatc'er betide

H/aS sure to be con founded.

I heeded flot the admionition, and after many years of lahor andl sufferinig,

I hiad procee(led a long distance on mny journey in searchi of the true wvord

when my way took me to the gates of Gotham, whiere Mammon reigned, and

the hoodwink had beeil removed from the eyes of justice, and for the iast time

1 searched liere, but ail in vain. Se, after long, endeavor, 1 sank by the way-

side, wearv and oppressed.

One who was woridiv wvise, ani who was journeying in that direction,

pitied nmy condiition, aiid lifting mie upon mv feet, we travelied together back

to the great cîty;, ami hie said to me. "Hast thon not heard that discretion is

the better part of valorv? Thon art valorous, but neot discreet, and se thon> art

wastingy thy substance. ili(l outh is departing fronm thee. Know thon, theni,

that TRUTT is ilîiddcni lu sutoerfuge an(l dîssemlleeft, tbat Mainm-on mighit

reign in Gotham. Yieid te flhe primai iaw of nature, self-pýreservatiofl. enter

the ranks of Mammiionl, and so ohtaîn that which thon seekest, the source of

truc liappiincss. Hlencefoýrth let Sophistrv anid Ailuremelit be thy gtuides,."

Tt was thus Ilcaeadse lranng men, and 1 sojourned in the

rnarketplace ani bartered for great gain:

I aebut litie mo1re to Say;
The esr of mii vea or nay

H/aos notc the understaniding
0f those wit whrnJad /o dcal.

J soz'd11 shado' f t/w real,

Bv suich co1rv<nn obtainlle
Souite hol1onc nîokev Of faine,

An hJpride wa hig-h exalted;
Aid theni it carnei to pasGdshand
H/as laid suý heavy on th Ii and

The hel- of commnerce halted.

And out of chaos truthemrgd
For 10, the rartpa' ascrgd

And Hvvnsne o pit'v:
On ail alike, thec chaiste-ning rod

Riad fallen, by the h«nd of God,
Upon the 2wanton city.



'IlIidst hope deferrel ani sorrozcs, (L'ors,
I strugglcd eo,îzard through the years,

My îf e fa tou resigning;
Bitt fortune <'ver serzcd nme i/i.
l'or- non g/t was fas/zioiic( fo pi'v

Buit le/t mi, s/i/il'înîg

JAi hîbors lwd becin ail/ ii, vii,
Ami I/is t/ierc"s no dcning

Icoudl ýiiof lun mY voitlh agaiîî,
Buit stf iini ast go eun /rv N.

Coniscienice XVhat of thv b)oistcd wisdom ?

I:vcrymntan-
MIy wisdonî aas <>1 litll I/c cight
figaînst h fi îoný of fate.

Con'scienIce-
I4hate<ver be mir portion;

'Tis îîof so inueh ouir gini or los
As if is lîow z(y bear omer cross

Or nîeft mur bef fer fortune.,

Ev crvyian-
But fortune <lacs ual wor.(v ru/e-,
For lezek of 7vif iii samjjc gIreat fo

She o/fte sceins cnai
By raising him to poiccr Or pttj
JVhcre virtuec, zciîsdoîn si/ or graic,

She, shou/d bc soentîang

Thoeegh labor is the, lot <)f mon,
There ix nio formulai or pi

Inisur*ig, bis ambition;
For circumstances. over'ý nlight,'
May brin g a blessing or a bliglit

To alter his position.

Our' (if c s like flic thile e1o'li n
Which (cvsifs moorîingS ucarIý thegrai d

Avd will v nillY gig
Directs ifs couirse ouad ffic sis
But only itheri, tht ileri flics,

The randombrevsloig

And wvhislt ifs sceds ar atrc dfr
The tistie don s failing.

Howý strange flic -ýwvs of natulre are,
Her secrets lw apalîg



Conscience-To prepare thy mind for thy forward journey let us proceed

to the temple of King Solomon, and give heed to the soothsaying of

the wisest of sages, whose proverbis shall endure for ail time.

They reach the gates of the Temple, and Everyman is admitted into the

presence of the Most Wise Svereign, ani prostrates hýimself before the

throne.

Solornon-Who ani what art thon?

Everyrna-I arn a pilgrim wan(iering i the woo<ls amdi mountains in

searcli of the true w(>r(, ani I have lost my way.

Solomoný;t-Kneel at the altar, place thy hanls uponi the volume of the

sacred law, and say upon thine honor:

Andi so it mas Evrya '11 nfessed to his shlortcomings, anti they were

many and givn.\lAnd Solonmon said mnto irui: "Rise, niy son; out of the

deep mwell of my expIerlince, I have dIrawn-i for mankind the sparkling waters

against the day of thy rv geso. And "ISoloînon spake many proverbs,

aMid long they dîiscoursed togethier, amid lie said mito E-ýveryman "lu the F'orest

of ont e desîmir aild dakesover-shadowed thee, thion idst pray for

a sigul thusllfesin thonm dIdst fear the Lord. Knowvest thon, then, that

the fear (if the Lord i c ein of undi(erstaiinig? HoNv oli art thon?

1Eýveryinal-One scure and sevenl.

.Solmon-hon ast flot yet passed the age of fol ly. Thy wisdom is

foolishnless with (;od(. Trvlfor thirty-three years to the north,

we cst ani sonith, amI1\ lieu thont has(t reached the age of three score

retiru mito nie, ami 1 xviii teach thee triue wvisdomn, which in thy

pr'celit state of mlini thjon u is not etprhed Go, mly son,

alnd God he wifth thie.

And so it was thiat Evrmnfomnd irns.-eif alone with his conscience at

the ouiter gates of the temple, ,hr tom>d thie Piîllar of Wisdom.

Comscienc-Pray for lFaith to be thyv Sure guide.

Everyrna-l do not be-lieve Ili the efficacy of prayer. And thon, my

Conscience-,
You do not thin tut God wài11 paluse

To change the course of Nature's law.ý,s
To please ailuh

And by thiS nwrhave made
To thee, I have ai least betrayedc(

M1Y love of tru 1h.

Conscience-Dost thotn believe it is right and proper to humble thyseif

before God?
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Everyman-Yes, in the sense that He is the Creator, and we are His
creatures.

Coiiscience-Then thon believest in prayer:

So (Io not doubt in. soleizin toue
That thy petit ions rech, the throzze;

1 have no fear
If you should srnply bow your head,
He'd answer, though no zvord was su id.

If you're sîncere.

And those- who ontmleor plait
Against the /ans of Guod or inanz,

If they cozdd say
"Oh Lord, have pitY upazi nie-"ý

A light would coine, and tlzey voould sec
The better way.

And is the value, of a prayer
To be appraîsed by our owz s/hare

0f gifis divine?
Lt is not so; our faitz con fessed,

T/zen Lie wSi do as Hie deenis besi
In lîttinig time.

Everyman-You have asked me to pray. for faith, which is void and
without form; intangible as a dreamu or thou-ght.

Conscienice-Have 1 flot been your intvard nitor silice hlod?

Everyman-Surely.

Conscience-And yet you have not seeiinie, You have Iikieed fait1i to
a dreani or thcnught. Tt is a happy xrsin taken Ili its wide1(st
sense, for faith, wvhichi is thought, is the substanice (>f thng oniged
for. The mightiest Îiventions of the ag-es have heen the triumlphis
of mnans faith, wvhich is thought. DI-> no helittie faith. ht carrnes
the world upon, its hack

So front the vîsions off/we bri-ini
We work our v/,anid not in, vatn-

There lis no doubt.
Be fore each trlpiphli s been woon,
Or ere a miightyý deed is, d0une

'Tis dreamed,( about.

For we are oniy as wet/zil*k;
We forge our choins, ezawh thought a link

To binid us sure.
If we have faillh Mi Humi above,
Our -will is bound iii bouds of love

Which shall endure.



And so it is that we are' taught
AIl things that arc, Iuzebeen a thouglit.

1 f c cannot ceuse
F ront thinking good, or thinking 'lIl,
Blit if z''' faitl ta (Io lus wu!l,

'Twill brïig us peace.

Iii'erym1 wsI~as listening to the sublime trutlis, su irresistilil\v

prescite<l ta mnv dublting mmnd. the voîce of Reason)i was stille1
within me, ani Cunxlctîicuî camc iupon mne, and 1 earnescýtly desire1
fliat faitli iight he reveffled: whlen I hecard a voice salig uflit mne:

L)ear Su, beloved of (iodI.'

C anscicnce-Lt was tie voice of Faith.

IL~evnuc-Aul1 amsw ered: Amn.

C onscWUcnc-On thy natal day (ud gave thee gifts, which were to be
ie1Vealedý olv whenl thonl hadst arrived at years of discretion. Now,

is tlue appoiteI finie.

Eiervnzazmi-Are (od's gîfts s, \\,und(erful ?

Xo flightsý of fanICY (overIbold,
Or phautoni staries ere tlc

Jold keep ilace:
11itl Natuire's mtag inyst crionls laws,

Wih ci'e alsa/e (Mid cause,
To gulide the race.

For eve-r y scret nature h/lis
'he-re, iS a S-<ïîlahc fads

A side t/mil;
Thot ema y sez lriagic firel
And liariwss il ta aurdesre

Great heighits ta scale.

T'he ot r hc gidels the linger lips,
And yields us art, or shlapes the lips

Thati gracious, patent,. wcitcing" charin
WIihdoth eruae se'duce, diisa(ri

The i/ w/cî marials covt muchi«l,
IVhich lurils ta gald 1/mat foihte oluch

Wihmagie ad
Put onlce too often) uised, ils pze

Reeres i<d wilhn a hour
Their we lths goue.



A wonderous store doth Nature yîeld
A4t wisdom's pilla let us kneèl

And pray that ae
Maýuse her gifts -as best we Cali

Té God's own g!ory, anzd to mail,

They kneel in prayer, ami on rising Conscience says to Everyman:

A constant and a contrite art,
T/e dozver îchich Nature dQth intpart,

Is >t/uîne to s/lare;
Lest petty pride and ovcrpraisc
Bcdini the lustre of your days,

Beware! Be-zc'are!

Do deeds of love, in pity's nine,
Nor seek for profit, praise, or blaine,

Nor u'ant bo knozv.
Who sooths affliction and distress
Il& silence, he is dôtibly blest:

'Tis better so.
Then they journeyed towiards the sauth, and after niianyý yeos(f trial

and difficulty they came to an cypeil country of. bll aud plaini, aiid Evern11
beheld in the distance a lofty i-nountain. "Look <yond1(er !" lie exclaimed., 1 row
inspiring those majestic crags an(l ciffs, asî thie appear softeiied througli the
diaphanous haze of early day, haif vei'ledl from niortal eyes. as if invittig
ambition to seek in the mnighty storehouses of nature fur hlidd(ei treasure.-

Coliscicnice-Yonder, is the inounitain of Pride, amdi the building on its
siope is called the Castie of Vanity. Go forw\ard at thyv peu!l.

Evervinan-My blood (loth stir strangely w\it1in meii, recalling thie dlays
of my youth, when the red flood coursed like a torrent thrlouglh my1
vein 's. I1 say unto you, that this iîght 1 shial ke a gtiest at Casti'e

VïanitY *ani'bef6re tomnorrow's stin hatit set 1 shial have scaled the
sumit of the M intajn of Pride- Farewell!

Conscience-
You've /ward wî voice since car/y youth,
And it has <ve spokeni truthr

- - ~~~Ili îhsee admnIton
-T/en, this the fresso,, IAd reveal,
T4at base desire is atilt flic el

Of unresçtra»ined ambitiont.
So0, down ta heIl, inl cons Palst,
An high archan gel Heaven cast,

Celesîtiai powers defening;
Thus.by ambition, fell from grace,
The tempter of the huinoni race

To darkest depths descendîng.



Yet man hath ever feit sur prise,
If one he deemed exceeding wise,

When cruzed with aggrandizemeflt,
Deserted every trustîng friend
And corne to ignominious end,

When suiffcrin g God's chastisernent.

'Tis not thy zvill, but mine, be done;
The world this day doth know of one

This high pronouncernent scorning,
Who sits upon a .totterîng throne

Whilst war and famine laim their own,
With countless thousands mourning.

Though nature yields us wühat we need,
She puts a limit on our greed,

And so is unrelenting.
If zve should disobey her !aws,
Then zve shall find abundant cause

For sorrow and repenting.

And those have found, zeho, in their pride
Would reach the sky, or stern the tide,

They do but court distuter.
Thus nature>'s lesson, rnost prof ound,
If rea.son veniture out of bound,

Thent rmi foilows faster.

Everyenan-Your moral platitudes are unconvincing. I do not wish to

hear your voice again. I arn on my way to wealth and f ame and

Reason shall be my only 'guide.

Conscience, calis after him, but he turns a deaf ear, and is soon lost in the

distance. That night Everyman reached the Castie of Vanity, and <was sumpt-

uously entertained. On the following morning the Lord of the Castie showed

him the way to the caverns of wealth, and he set forth on bis perilous journey.

Later.-At the foot of a deep clef t in the rock, Everyman is lying senseless

and iriert. JIinally he opens bis eyes, siglis faintly and lies quite stil.

Conscience-I arn by thy side; if thou art able, 1 would have thee relate to

me thy experience.

Everyran-I reached my goal of higli emprise. Directly above me I

saw what appeared to be a great store of wealth scattered about ini

confusion. The sun had broken out, and*every c'r "evice and indenture

in the rocks scintillated with rainbow lights., I was mad with joy,

and desiring a better coign of vantage to view my great treasure, 1



seized hold of a jutting rock and must have slipped or fallen. The
knowledge that I was alive came to nie when 1 heard your voice
saying: "Pray for Faith." I prayed, and Faith abided with me.

When Evervman had recovered in, mind and body, Conscience said unto
him, "Behold the Mountain of Pride," and Everyman looked and saxv that by
a convulsion of Nature the side of the rnountain had been rent asuinder.

Conscienc-Thy escape hath been providential, for thou wert on the very
edge of a great calamity. The Castie of Vanity hiathi vanishied and
the city nearby is no more. It wvi1l, however, rise again, for Vanity
hath many heirs.

They travelled onward, and at lengthi reachied a bridge called the Middle
Span of Life. and on the other side, on a rising ground wvas a building named
the Castie of Beauty. At the gates of the castie they were met by three Graces
-Gentleness, Amiability, and Harmony.

Everyman was shown throughi the var ions apartnients dedicated to Art
and Scienrce,, where were exhibited the woniderful wvorks of mnan, by the grace
of God. There were also niany enchanted chambers, includinig the Hall of
Concord, and the Bower of Poesy, and Everynian's soui wvas clevated and his
mind instructed by the influence of his surrouindings, and hie said unto the three
Graces:

"It is a pleasant change after the stress and turmoil to have the senses
refreshed by 'ail that beauty, ail that wvealth ere gave' towards the happiness of
mankind. Why should I flot remain here for the rest of my days, surrounded
by so mucli happiness ?"

The Three Graces replied, "Whiy flot? Wouldst thon be pleased to ask
gifts of us?"

Everyman-I would have my mîmd purged of vicions thouglits and would
be long-suffering and considerate of others.

Gentleness-It is granted.

Everymat-I wvould bie graceful of speech, of even templer, forbearing
the weaknesses of others, and flot envious.

Amiability-It is granted.

Everyinat-I would have the gift of song.

Harmony-It is granted.

Everyrnan--Have I done wrong, my Conscience, in receiving these gifts?

Conscience-Thou hast flot done wrong, for thon hiast attained thereby
beauty of character. Nevertheless, thou wilt be an unprofitable
servant if thou dost not use these acquirements to God's glory and



thine owli honlor. Earthly pleasures wane. 1 iead.fhée to a peace

which endureth. Let us continue our journey.

They arrive at the outer gates of the castie wvherei stands ithe 'Pillar of

lýeauty. -

Everyman-I desire to remain here. for 1 arn withoût HOPE of greate ,r

happiness.

Conscieiice-Kneel at the Pillar of l3eauty, -and prayi that, theuý mayest find

that Divine Blessing derived fr-cm Good'by imàn-.

Everynian prays, ani on rising expresses hîs wiliingness to proceed, for

hc bas found HOPE to be his other guide.

So for rnany days they journeyed onward.

Conscience-Travelling ini a \vi(e circle we have again reached the forest

of Doubt, which we niust pas through on, our way- to the Templeý of

the nl(>st wise King.
(As they enter the forest Everymian sighs heaviiy.)

Conscîence-3ehold the smnitteîi cedar whiere Heaven' spoke to 'thy

(loubting sonT!

Ezervtta-I vol fain rest beside its blasted trunk and draw a glooiiy
conclusion froin the fact that miy inevîtable end is approaching, wlien
1 shall strive no more. For ail sems tinavailîng.

Hope-Say not so': Death, is the heritage of, worms. and serpents-of
rottenness and coi d <ishonor. Look not upon death, but set thy mrini
upon life eternai. Behold the heavens, flot the earth; and as, we. go
forward to certain success, I shall relate to thee the experience of a
fellow piigrini, wvho passed from the Forest of Doubt, through the
Valley of the Shadlom of Death into Life Eternal.

I kncw, of ont' iin honcst doubt
14ho tricd to think the' motter oiit,

And corne to a conclusion.
If Reasojn gutide tht' hiuman, thought,
And Reason should, thcii Faiith îvas iauglit,

'Twas onlY a delusion.

There stl iiigt bc another ýwY,
And he was ;lot d»vn

A hiîgher powecr, if he shoulid say
I only kpio7w I'n dyi;g.

Ht' could not senisc tht' power that îvrought,
The' heurt, thiat beat, tht' brali, that thoughti,

Unýlt'ss by Faith a.ssistied;
Tht' suirgeo's kniife hadl prabt'd l'i vaint

TofindJ tht' poiier that ,naved these twain,
And yet that power t'xisted.



And f00, the longing of his licart
1-ad hlped /îin i» dscryiing

That Faith rcvca-led the greatcr part,
Etcrn)itv, ini diling.

T/e szccp of science could not fizul
T/e evideiice of t/îings divine.

Thougu Heaven sPiét asunder,
The trutli would sui reniai» unscen,
In sky, or earth, or in bctwzýccn,

Or ail the waters under.

So u'chatsoever be our pieu,
How usclcss to be tryilig,

Ul ess we liad flie faitz to sce
The vision of the ding.

T/w wor/dl of costeric flwught
Had fai/ed fo add a sin gle jot

To huinan iundersta.idinig;
Betwccn tomorrow and todayv,
What is to be, wc cannot sayv

And stili we go oit plainilg.
S/ual! Fait/i succeed if Reuson lail,

lut doubt andl darkness tryiîng,
To lift thfle grea-t, linvs.terioi.ç veil

Bctzîeeen flie demi alnddi»g

And lue con fcsede, for 1w zïa.i 1us,t
Tii t Natu(re lie/lI lis ife c' m trust,

T/zut lie u'cas on probation:
If 1w bc/lievcd ini Natnrc's les
Could hie dcny a lliglit<'r caus-

The source of thicrafi

Tluci, like a ch ild, vh o, tircd out (,
Dot/i fcar fthc dark, and so, in doubt,

Wil/ lie akeand wýondecr;
Ti/l, cry'ving ut ifs ownc a/amnis,
If sek tocfinii Ilue anuis

Wh/I'ih rockz ifl off fo Sluilber.

In sim p/c trust lie so g/ i for gracc,
lu confidence rc,/iing,

tJpon God's proise o fli, race,
Eternal peace iii dig

And lin Huit solenin hour if c<zu:e
When lue pranounccd flic sacred Ilinile,

Until lis day: u'ecre cnded.-ý
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Mie wore thre lamb"-skin apýron of,
A blameless lite, and Fanfth and Love

He evermore dcfended.

And zît'hen at loast he went to rest,
His arms wtere folded o'e-r his breast

In silent salutation
To Him Who is indeed niost wîçe,
Who lives and reigns beyond the skies.

Thus ended his probation.

Everyman, lost in cocntemnplation of the inspiring words of Hope, liad

been travelling steadily onward, his mmid filled with visions of Heavenly beauty,

and he thus broke into song, unburdening his soul:

As I was thinking of thy theme
There came to me as in a dream,

That other night
In childhood, when around my bed
There stood the phantoms, Doubt and Dread.

Il ion ged for the light.

Though fifty years have passed away,
Those phan tomts stili reinain today.'

May Faith assuage
The [car of Death, for wLhich I w zait,
Tii! time throws ivide the outer gate

To trembling age.

This life's a journey ail must take,
And every moment's big with fate,

'Tis here and gone:.
When sorrow meets us everywhere,
We choose our guides zvith greater care,

And travel on.

Adversity hath piayed its part,
And touched with love each crrig heart;

For we have found
That God Hîmself hath stayed our feet

A-u4 broughit u bock, where zve n:ay meet
On commont ground.

We cannot unzderstand His. way,
We see a nation go astray,

And HeIaven's wurath.
But this we know that' soon or late,

He brin gs them 'to a better state
By sorrow': path.



We do flot understand the tears,
>The bitter mernories of the yearsy

Wezwonder why.
We seek to sense thnt by a word,
These rnourn fui echoes tue have heard:
As well to try

To know the language of the sou!
Wheit we have heard the billotes roi!

Along the dleep;
Or by soute occuit sense, succeed
The message of the stars to read

Whilst others slecp.

Explain the yearning that has corne
To us, when glorious, the sunt

Set dies;
To learn t/w whispering of the trees,
To knowv the language of the breeze,

Or zchy it sighs.

And Sa my soul, by Doubt oppresscd,
Can ind -no place oit earth to rest,

It looks above;
I kitot that God alone cati heal
The w~otinded soi!, and thus 1 kneel-

And pray for love.

Conscience-We now stand at the pillar of Strength, at the outer gates
of the Temple, where abodeth the Mystic brotherhood of man-and
Love, which thon hast prayed for, cometh from hence to be tliy sure
guide. Thou hast three divine messengers to admninister iintça thee:
Faith, Hope and Charity, whose other naine is Love, and the greatestý
of these is the last.

Everyman leans heavily on his new found, guide, and so reaches the Temple
of Strength, where, trembling with old age and the infirmities of life, hie sinks
exhausted to the ground. The Brethren hasten to bis assistance, and as he
is tenderly borne into the Temple, over the door hie sees the motto: "Brotherly
Love, Relief and Truth."

(The Prelate appears.)

Everyman-Is this the Temple of GodP
Prelat e-It is not the living Church. The brethren but desire to help

weary pilgrims on their way.

Everyman-What, is the creed of the Brotherh ood?
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Prelate-They'vie blended ail the creeds in one. A greater.deed was neyer

done, for "Love" is what they're teaching.

Everynaz-I see no signs and synibols ýupan these lofty pillars.

Prelat e-
Our ancient brethircn carved their sigi.
On îiass*,e stonte, in sacred shrine,

Ifs permanence insitring;,
But stone and shrine returned to dust,
As evcrything in nature înust,

For Love alone'setduriFng.

And nou, the truths that thev'd im part
In sym tbols signiifying,

They cameA upon the humnan hert-
And .50 they are mndying.

For .signs and s -vinbols are as naught,
Uffless thev clothe at zorthy fhought.

ht is flic heurt they're reacinlg.
And so a thousand things by nome,
They think, and ivith- a sigu. proclairn

Thec lesson they are teachûng.

Iizerpnan-Y>ur symlbolisrn is copied froni Natureý herseif.

Prelate-Etet so.

Evervn.anwi-Whenfl ife was yotung, and before 1 knewv of pour great

Àraternity N\hichl teaches 1bv sigus, 1 knew of Nature's signs. Shall

1 relate miy experience?

Preldte-Surely.

TuE SYMBOLISM 0 F THE HEAVENS.

I've -watchcd the dyýin;g day upon thec crest

0f yonder iioii» tin in flt darkening west;

I've hecard in mecasurcd cadence o'er and o'er

The billows break arnd noan along the shor:-

As dies the' day, do u'c go out at IàM-

,In darkitess and despair do zve'so pose.

Shahl hope bc hidden by. tii' wcings of niglit,

And leave no~ sign, no. glimmering roi, of lightl'
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T/wse zoere nîv, thoiiglits, but civil as I niuscil
A shiinîînieriing'radliance o 'r t1w skY diffused.
As fittiuîg anszc'r Io a do ubting mni d.

Ahcav<,mv vîicil ils 111 t/îau-îis defied.

T/e laz..'rinu clouids arc ljncd with goaIlen flecccc-
A radiant e',blcîin of clernal /'cac-
And als I sou,' thi-coiads t/wir glorv bc'ar
I tIufg/t zc/wre darkn'ss is Vt't fli , is tbc're.

AI up alof t a grc'atcr g1cirv noaw,
A.id ail the zcarhIs in zt*lncraî1(ia baz.'
J1l'hjistr JIc<nî ilseif iii Mial/st proaîis
Its proisc a nind iii glaz. il iî'.

Anid tus the mîessaîge t/uit 1tsrdinebig,
Thw Lard prazîdes for idil li ithiigs.
Thme iauering clonc/s, the si lias brcîkcntlrg.

Andio thc steeple brîîigs thu ('ross ta , cz.

lýVhlst Iea-ven1y voîcs l in ii hu aur .
"Ye Iwa'zy deloyorbdeutir
And o'cr the ebbing ftic a path is laid
The w'ay of if e, have Faith, be not afraid,
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A t Heaven's end, 'tis lost in glory deep,

Upon the carth it tempts our erring feet,

And now 'Uis gone, yet ffeeting as a thought

Another message to the world is brought.

'Tîs -flashed in signais o'er the distant moor,

And glares upon the cottage of the ppor,

Tis thos e whose lives are. sadder than the rest'-

This mystic sign is sent from out the west.

T hy labors donc, thy pain and sorrow o'er,

Eternal peace is thine-be patient and endure.

And slow the cifrtain of the sky is furledi

And zce are lef t i~n darkness with the world.

1 can but thn;if living as we should

We go about our labors doing good,

That wchenz our souls may here no longer bide

A- light wilý guide us o'er the ebbing tide.

Everyman proceeded on lis journey and arrived at thie Teniplc of King

Solomon, and prostrated himself before the throne. Solomnon said unto him:

"Rise, Servant of Justice, Truth and Right, and relate to me thy experience."

After Everynian had finished, he saÎd unto Solonion:

So, I have corne to think at lait,
Whev I reviezc my erring Past,

0f many trifths inheeded;
Though J'isdom, Grace and Strength of Mmnd

Are worthy virtues of their kind,
Theres somietin;g more that. needed.

There is nio suret y of peace,
The will of God deny3ing;

And Faith alome wcill brin ig surcease

To troubled rninds wîheni dying.

And so I turni when iii my need
Promi ride <md reason to a creed,

A promise reaissur'ing;
For I have learnecd that ail we 'gaiki

Prom pomp of pride and power, is vain;,
Anid brinigs nzo peace enidurinig,

And Faith abides, whate'er bef ais,
Anid Truth is underlying

The wordj that Love enbraces ail,
A solace to the dying.



To other faulis, if we are blind,
Are jusi and truc and love mnankind,

Our faith is surely founded;
And if zvc bear ait honorcd naine,
We nieed nor v2eall-h, nor power, nior faute,

Our fortune is unbounded.

For wcho lias Failli and Hope and Love
May rest luis case, relyîng
(T poit God's promnise fromt ubove,

Eternal peace iii dying.

After thiey had discoursed togelier, long they knelt in prayer, and Mien
they had finîshed a hright light filled the chianibe;r, and Everymian sawv a visin
of surpassing beauty, that only the redeemned rnay speak of-but thki nîuchel inay
be said, that with the eyes of Faith, lie bchield the divine mesneswho had
been mnîstering unito hÎm and they wveîe clothied in rob)es of liit, and grotupe(1
about a luminous pedestal on which was iscribed the lost wvord. Soionion qaid
unto him:

Thy faith permits the to behold
T/w emblem of tlhe living soul;
Kneel, Mortal, kneel.
The source of happiiess and truth
Which thoit hast sought since early youth

Is nou, rcveealed.

And it came to pass that Everyman reached the ailotted spanl (f life, anid
when it xvas time to depart, his guardian augels, Faithi, H ope am]i1 Char11ity. Stuod1
about bis bed and administered ruito hîn, and F"ear an1d DuubIIt \er nu- Il'>oni gtr
there. And Everymian said tinto his Conlscienice: -Let uis continue1 ýUnr
journey"; and Conscience said: "Henceforth thon jouirneyest ane"Every-
man answered, "What is the hour?"

Conscience-
The dawn of ever and tlie life (o Ne,

"The dewu-drop slips iuto the shlii'g sca,"
The sky is grey;

A light is breaking yonder, ini the East;
" sou! is pa.ssing to eternal peace-

It .s the day."
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ADDENDA AND ERRATA.

GOODMAN.

Page 480. Last line: Gretchen, not Grethen.
Pages 481 and 483. Ester (without h) in the three captions.
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